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TOOAY

Has jt

ever occu¡red to you that
today is acrually the only day Lhat
You hâve lo ìive? Todây is lhc

dây lhat concerns you. It js thc
day ât your disposal-the one day
in which you can think and play

and work,
It is su¡p¡ising hos/ ma¡y ÞeoDle
Ìive âs if yesterday or tornorrow
were the only time wo¡thy of their

atention. Those who tu¡n to

yes-

terday often live in remorse and re-

g¡et for påst actions;

for

wórd9

Detter left unspoken, for opportunitles ca¡elessly. cast aside, and fo¡
other failures. Peopte live in yesterdây whe¡ they bemoan the pass-

ing of "the good old days', and
when they believe that all good

thi¡gs were in the Þast. They tive

emptiness of .? dream. Thcy
'have lost contact with the solt¿t

.in

g¡ound of reality.

The¡e are also those who see tonrorrow as thejr onty day:-the day
when they a¡e to solvc thel¡ own

Þroblems, pe¡form
lnake

thei¡ varied

their

duties,
imp¡ovement]J,

attâin thei¡ goals. and find thei¡ ul-

timate happibess and

success,

Those who livc in yeste¡day live in
the g¡ave of the past, in a time that
has gone neve¡ to return. . Those
who live in tomo¡ÌorÃ/ live in a day
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in a few brief words: The pâslbelongs to death and the grave. Tomorrow belongs to God. Today is
ours ' - - âll ours.

-Brother

Pete¡ Capone,

MOUNTAINS OF FAM

E

men to do Hls wo¡k. Ifowever, we
wolk-a great wo¡k-to perfo¡ft today:-a seed to sow. We
¡nust sow oìrr seeds in o¡der that
we mey be s.ble to ¡eûÞ the her.vest
in God's tomo¡¡ow. All our futr¡re
happlness depends on todey,s dlllgence, a¡d on ou¡ falth and hope l¡¡
4ç S*P"1. Summtag ail thhas uft
have a

obedient.,, Moses

tells him to: "be strong a¡d of
good courage for God had chosen
hiln to go with His peopte to the
l,nd He had promised his forefa-

thers, and he also p¡omised Joshua
God would go bcfore him and said:
"He will be with thee, He \À,ilt not

of Ruth by crâce Lahdrey)
fail thce, neithe¡ will ÊIe forsake
Mt. Ephraim*The burial Þtace thPe, fca¡ nor neither bc dismayof Joshua. Joshua's name means ed."
Deliverer. lle was the soD of Nun
I will
mention a few outof the tribe of Benjarnin, leâdc¡ of standingiust
instances
thc life of
the Jsr¿elites after the dea.th of Joshua. It was himlnwho
sent out
Moses. The fi¡st mention of Joshua
two spies to JeÌlcho who lodged
is in Exodus 24th chapter,.where in Rahabs hohe,
she hid
be ls called Moses Minlster, âlso them on the roof ofwhere
her house from
wheD Moses was commanded to go theiÌ pursue¡s and let
thcm dow:n
up into the Mount and recelve the by a co¡d through s. window,
fo¡
(ClaEs

tables of sto¡¡e and a law a¡d comma¡rdmenls which God had w¡itten. The next we read of Joshua
he wâs speakiDg to Moses of hearing the shouting of the children of
Israel who hâd influenced Aaron to
mâke an idol whlle they were up on
the Mount. At first he told Moses
there was a voice of. war ilI the
camp, then as they drew nea¡er the

camp they found the Is¡aelites
Ì!'e¡e worshiping a golden calf,
Moses was so ang¡y with theln he
threw the tables of stone down and

broke them.
Joshua was one of the twelve
not yet born. Today is our day! lt spies that Moses sent out to see the
land of Canaan. He and Caleb
is thc only day wo¡th living, the bÌought
back a true report, also a
only day worthy of ou¡ ettention.
I¡he rock of today stands firmly large bunch of grapes that had to
unde¡ our feet. It is within our be ca¡lied on a staff by two men,
g¡âsp, moldable to ou¡ will. Today ?hey also brought f¡gs and pomegr.¡nates and said: "Surely the land
we can speak the kind word, do the
good deed, accept cvery good op- floweth with miÌk and honey. ¡'or
po¡tunity, and live our best. To- their t¡uthfulness and faithfutness,
day we can fo¡get the p?st and God told Moses and Aaron, Joahua
build ou¡ lives anew. The. real andgoCaÌeb would be the only ones
Into the land of Car¡aan, all
good is ln today. Fo¡ each one of to
those whq came ol¡t of Egypt over
us the important time is today. Totwenty years old would die in the
day's dceds and acltons will fadc wiÌde¡ness.
Moses days were
into the past; today's lnfluences âbout ended,When
he asked God to set a
'wlll dete¡mine much of our futu¡e
¡llân over the congregation of Ishappiness.
rael, one who would lead them into
In today lles ou¡ p¡ivilege to the land of Canaa¡, he said: .,\¡/ho
g¡asp

the glfts of thc gospel. Today iB the time to build the house
of the Lord, Mâny are wålting fo¡
tomor¡ow when God wiìl rajse uD

be

Israel may

lnay go out, may go out before
them. Who mây go ln befòre them,
lüho may lead them out and who
will lead them in, that the cong¡e-

gation of the Lo:d be not as sheep
whjch }¡¿ve no shepherd.,, The Lord
said: "Tekc Joshua the son of Nu¡r
a man in whom is the spirit and lay
thine hand upon him, take him before the priest and âll the congregation and give hjm a charge in
thêlr sight. Put some of thlDc hono¡ upoD hlm that tho chlldr€n of

her house was upoD the town w3ìl
and she dwelt upo¡ the wâlt. It \¡¡as
in Joshua's tlme when the Joralon

rive¡ rolled back. Read

Joshua

srd chapter beginning at verse Z to
end of the chapter, 4th chapter

first hine verses. When Joshua
was by Je¡icho he was visited by

an angel who said: ',he was CapLâin
of thð l-o¡d.', Joshua lvas tìe leade¡ when the walls of Jericho fell
down. Another account tells of
Joshua co¡nmanding the sun to

stand stlll ând the moon stayed until the peopte of ls¡ael aveDged
their enehíes, Joshua dlvided the
land of Canaan among the children
of lsrael, ând be beca¡lle old and
st¡icken in years and the Lo¡d told
him there still rernaiÐeth much
land to be possessed, So. Mt. EiÞhram .was the burlal place of Joshua

the servant of God.

INTEGRITY

IIe who has integ¡ity is a lnan o!

great wealth.

f

¡ot of ma\rhlcb one may
acquire iD this natural life, but of
terial

speak

poasessions

â possegsion of much g¡eater value.
A strong and noble cha¡acter ls û
gem of much worth. Let us take
one man q¡hicb u/e all know, Ab¡aham Lincoln, and ânalyze his hin¿l
and character. i[fonesty wâs nevet

foudd lackjng in this noble man.
He was honest and slncere with

his fellow man, lJoth f¡lend and foe
alike. Hls sincerelty came from the
depths of hls heart, ¿nd coutd be
denied by no ma¡r, Virtue never
stood stlll h hls ìaborlng rnind, fo¡
he was always wlulng to bel¡p the
needy End suffering. lle was e lnan
of slmÞ¡lclty who sought never to
convèy truth wlth f¡owery phreses,
L¡rdeed, ho nocd€d only to sI)eaÌ 'ând
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writc the truth to others ir rì plåin
and simple mânne¡, foÌ what
comes from within Lhe heart of a
man readily hås ils effect upon
oLhcrs a]rd necds no aoqùisition
from without, He was souid of

ùriùd ând judgment, ând 1l,as tolerable at all times. Àbove aìl hé lìad

a plofouDd love for his coùntry
¿ìnd

friends. He stood âhvays hùm-

ìlly before othels, and never sought
to put hjmseÌf above those about

him, These things colÌectively
mor¡lded his châracter, and were
ljhe comDosition of lìis Íntegrity. I
think that tfou will all ag¡ee that
because of his high degÌee of integrity, he wa.i indeed a man of gÌeat
weâlth.

3y B¡other I)onalcl Cur¡y
The Second Comìng
trlalitoÌ Reflcctor:

of

Christ

I

âm going to write a few things
about the second coming of Chrßt.
The irnpression pÌevails to some
cxtent, that he, who teaches that
Christ is aoming soon, is acLing
the role of an alarmist. If this is
so, il. is certain that the greât
Teacher has placed Hínrself at the

head of this clâss. No one hâs
spol{en mo¡c positive)y on this
point thân He. Ile said, "In my

Fathe¡s house arc many manslons,
if it were not so, I would have told
yoù. I go to preparc a place for you,
aìrcl if I go and p¡epare a plâce for
you, I will come agaln, and receive
you unto ûyself, thaL where I am,
there ye may be also," see John
14-23- Th¿\l la¡guage so plain that
a child can understand it ûcans

that Jesus will come again, In the
24tlÌ chaDter of Malthew, the Sa-

vioùr tahes up the subject specifically, and not o¡ly affirins the
ftìct of His coming, but also fore-

tells, ilr explicit language, lthe
events which lle would have us

¡ecognize as signs of the nea¡ a:pproach of His comirig and ¿he end
of the world.
But Christ's second coming is not
sensational in its character. It is
a solemn Þractical t¡uth, Ìt is full
of waÌning and admonitiorr to sin-

nor's and worldly professols, and
Jull of comfo¡t to the faithful followe¡s of Chtist, When speaking of

His second coming, the

Saviour

saidi "heaven and earth shaÌl pass
away, but my wo¡d shâll not pass
away," see Matthew 24-25. To disbcliave ìn llis coming, $,,ould be to
doubt onc of the two great .fea.

tures of.the gosDel ,?lan. What thc

harvest

is to

seed time Ch¡isl,'s

second comi¡rg will be to His fìrst,
'ìlo doûbt thrìt He çve¡ caúe to
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carth would be to subvert the gos.

foÌ.ty cìays and Ninevah shåll be
destroyed," The conscioùsness of
thosc sinncrs to)d lhcDr lhe nrcs-

fiÌst coming, and rob the

sâ8e was truc, and from

Þcl. To djsbelieve Ifis second coming would nullify in the mind Ilis
sacri_

fice of ils gloriorìs relvârd.
The Apostlc Þaul speaks of

Lhe

.sccond advcnt as "That bless€d
hoÞc Ìlitus 2-13." Jesus says: r¡and
when these lhrngs (the sjgns of
llis coming) begin to coûe to Pass,
irher looÌr üp and lift ùP Your
hea¿ls, for yoùr' red;mDtion drawcLh nigh." The ÞÌophet Isâiah ânti
cipated the feelÍngs of God's Peo.ple, 1À'ho

wÍll witness

Lhe event, and

expr;sses them in ¿he following

mannèr: "And it shall be said in
thâL day; lo, this is orlr God; we
,have waiLed lor Him, and H€ wiÌl
.sâve us. l'his is the Lord; we have
waited for. I{ìm; we wiÌl be glad

and ¡ejoice in I{is salvation "

lsâiâh

25-9.

At His coûing, the dead in
Christ wilt be Ìaised to evcrlasting ljfe, and the righteous who are

living, will be changed to

tality. thc h¿lnd of ou¡

ìmmor_
Savioul'

will wipe away all tcals. Therc lvill
be no more dcath, neither soÌrow
nor crying, neithe¡ shall there be

any more pâin for the former
thìngs are passcd away.
BefoÌe vjsitìng with judgements,
God aÌwâys seüds warnings

suf_

ficieùt to enable the believìng to

escape froì1r His u'rath and to condemn those who do not believe
l'his was the case before tìle flood
The wiol<edness of the world at
tha¿ Lime hâd become very g¡eatAll their thoußhts and deeds were
evìì. It would seem as if they had
forfeited all clsims for commiserâ_

tion, viol€nce ând corruption fill_
ing the earth. The only way fo¡

to eÌadicaLc that evil was to
destroy it with its workers. But be'
fore doing so, the world must be
warned of the inrpendi¡g doom,
Gôal

aDd there was found one nÌan who

engagcd in the v¡ork. Noah hâd
faith in God and PÌeâched the mes:
sâge of wârning and sah'atìon. His
'wo¡ks also tes¿ified with his words
at a late¡ petiod. When the nation
lÌad agâìn bpcome sunk in idolatrY
and cÌinÌe aùd the destrùction of
Sodom and Gomorrah was dete¡mined, the Lo¡d så.id: ¡'Shall I hide
frol'ìr Ab¡aham that thing which.
I do, seei¡g that AbÌaham slìall
sùrely become & g¡eat nation and

lhc

least
humbled
lh¡inscl!o5 and Lhr' jrrdÊcmênt was
averled. Bcfore Chìist cornmcnced
His.ä¡thl',' missjon John thc Bap-

lio the greatest, Lhey

tist wâs scnt as lhc voi.e oI ono
cryinr in thê wilderncss, Prcparc
ye tlìe rvay of the Lo¡d.'r Må-ny
things hcve bcen writton of lfis
comi¡g, but none are so plain as
Lhe 24th

chapte¡ of Matthew.

Our Saviou¡, iD l{is Lime, saw
lhe destÌuction of Jcrusalem just
in the futu¡a of that gcneÌation,
and faithfuÌly wa¡nsd the people,
t()Ìling them o{ signs by w¡ich it
might be known when the destruction thereof was nigh. Luke

21-12,

Such is the Lestimony of lnst)ira-

tion ¡egarding the deallngs of cod

with His

Deople

in pâst

ages, and

the simple fact that FIe ìnentions

signs of His sccond advent, is the
bcst Þroof possiblc lhâL His pcoÞle wcrc not to rchajn ißnorant of
the evcnt, ând ¡{e teÌls them to be

awai{e and watchng. iPaul

also,

says that unto them that look for
l_Ìim, shall li[e âppcar thc second

lime withou¿ sin unto saÌvation.
Heb. S-28. .Again that a crol¡,,n of
righteor¡sncss will be given uDto
a)l them who love IIis appea¡jng.
2nd Tim. 4-8. The¡e a¡e a grcât
many other passages of sc¡ipture

that are very plaìn on this subject
and \'/e are glad that God has not
withheld His spirìt from us and
left us in the dark. Ile has told r¡s
that if r,í'e obey lllim He would
send us the spi¡it of t¡uth whicb
would ¿each ûs âll things and show
us things to come. The dùties of
those whom God calls to speal( in
grcat name are clea¡ly exp¡css-

I_lis

ed by the sacred writers. I will
froû three of theìn, Isaiah
58-1 sâys: "C¡y âlot¡d; spaùc not
lift up thy voice like a tr.utìrphet
and show my Þeople theìr transgressions and the house of Jacob
thcir sins. "Joel, 2-1 says: "Blow
ye the truûpet in Zion, and sound
qL¡ote

an alar.m in my holy mountain. ù,et

âÌl the

inhabitants of the land
tremble for the dây of the Lo¡d
cometh,

fo¡ it is nigh at

hand."

Second Timothy, 4-72 saysi "f
charge thcc therafore, befo¡e, God

Also, notice 1vas given

ând tbe Lord Jesus Christ, who
shall judge the quick and the dead
at I:lis appearìng and His kingdom.
Preach the $r'ord, be instant in

'rhc sins of Nincvâh rosc to heaven

¡cbrìkc, exhorl with all longsul-fcring and doctÌine, "Sister

proud capital this ùessage: "Yet

Gospcl Refìector of February 1908,)

all the nations of the earLh will

be

irÌ him," Genesis 18-1?, 18,
to ¡ighteous
Lot, who, with his daughters, was
pÌeserved at a subrsequcnt time
blessed

and Jonah was senL Lo bear to that

scâsorì,

olrL of seâson,

rcprove,

Jeanette Morgan. (copied from The
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MY TESTIMONY

I

wanE

to tell the

whole wide

r¡akc me blue;
But I gladly foÌgive-* wilt Thoü
also, LoÌd?

worjd

Ijow I came [o know and love ¡ny
Lord;

¡'or I hava not âlwsys done llis
!(/ill

to

jrnokê rìnd dån¡'c
And atlend ¡hc¡p shows, it js true;
But oh, how I've changed, which
proves

What the powe¡ oI Christ can
do.

IJe knew that deep within my

I

heart

lvas so uhhappy, so weary of sin;

Ito knêw it would not bc long
Should tuÌn

¡'or a still,

in tears to

ti l

Himsmall voice camc to

me one night
.As I wept for sinful, wasted years;
"Thou couldsr be cleanscd in lr{y
shed tslood
And thine own ¡epentant têars.,r

"What must f do to be
Lo¡d?" I cried.

saved,

In bitter aùguish 1 writhed, ând
then
It secmed the a!ìswe¡ came, true
ând clea¡

"Ye must be born again."

,,Yc must bccome a new creatuÌe,
child,

Ìut all thy

îo¡mer sins away;
Ilelieve on Me, lake up thy cross,
And foliow me eâch day,"
"Then the pleasuÌos of â sir-;ad

woÌld
Cannot got thcir cruel clutch on
thee;

l'li

kcep thee wilhin My Everlâsting AÌms
Änd set tlìy spirit free,"
have taken the steps; at last

I

I

am His,

For which I shâll hu¡nbÌy
.

I

tide

Ând am sâfe on trlternal Banks.

I've still much to do, there's

I

Although
yet

I

in the

But thcy'vc neve¡ bccn so th¡ilted

ås I, when filled
WiLh the blcssed 'Holy Ghost!

It once seemed I alone evet shcd
sâd team
ln the night as the world calmly
slePt,
:liìl I recalled tbat sad, shortest
verse iù the Book
Which is sirûply
WeÞt."
.l.hougìÌ l, Ìikc Paul,"Jesus
must sl¡îÎcr
a thoÌn,
ll¡hen I âsk (ìod's helÞ to paticnt
be

My strength, through weakness,
is perfecti made
His Grace sufficient for me,
Lord, djrect
ground,

so

dârk,

have not apÞÌehended,

I reach towârd the mark.
Patience and courage, compassion
a¡d love-

I earnesLly st¡lve for all these;
I've båckslidden, too, bu¿ God's
Ilrflnite Grace
Has brought ûle agaln to my

Nof the wolldly Daths they

No, it's not easy a true Christian
ofÙ

onco

have trod;
Help me b¡rild on Dverlasting

Rock, and weâr
The whole a¡mor of my Godl
then shåll my caÌes shed their
fangs and fade:
No more wolr'ied or fearfuì I'll be;
¡'or Thou, Lo¡d, wiìt i{ecp in per-

fect

peace

Whosc mind is sLâyed on llhee,

¡'âther, may

I

have the laith and

grace?

ilo help my friends ând

ìoved

ones soe:

Thou gavest Thy Son that they
mjghL have liie

.

And hâve

Yes,

I

g\ft,

it

more abundantly.

would slare this wondrous
precious

joy than I

Lo¡d, help me bc meek úhcn .I
should be meek,

But in Thy works be bold.
May f rreve¡ be ashamed to claim
my ü,ordl

In all my tile may He hold Iull
Then for me there shall be no
fear of death
'1'will be simply "moving day."
Nor ca¡e I where my eter¡al
abode,
Whether the úew earth, or iù the
new Ileeven;
I knôw l'll be happy, foÌ I'll be
with my God
With âìl my sins forgivenl

knees,

to be,
l'he scoffers' cruel taunts

ùy ieet to the highcr,

alone can hold.

have crossed that swelling

muc'h to leaùr;
of¿ grope about

'lhe joys I know scem foolish to

I'vè ¡rore

give

lhâ¡lks

Until

do.
some

most;

¡{o¡ fed uÞon lIis Wo¡d,
O¡ce I .thought 'twas smart

just

They know llot what they

The worldly ones seek for
new th¡ill,

If

these ìines, I¡ather, should
Drove worthwhile

PAGD I'HREI'

--And (if 'I]hou wilt) please lct
them beI'll not take Lhc cledit, Loxd,lor I
Can do nothing without .Ihee,

Dea¡ God, may thcse

verscs touch

May they tuÌn.cvcn one lost soul

to

ll'hec

I

Oh! that Thou coùldst ¡e to cvery
one in the world
AII that Thou meanest to mel
Vclda Barclay,

Mt, B¡ydÃes,

OnL.

Nov. 26,

1945

Dear Ërothor Cadmanl

It is my plcâsure to v/r.ite yoll
l-iÌst of all I want
to infor.ìn thc Chulch ,thât the
tlìcsc lew lìnes.

numb€r'of bÌoLhcrs and sislers irr

Los Angelcs has increased, so tìlat
Dìy Ìrolne secms to be getti¡g too
smalÌ for the congrcgation. Wc
hâve a l]oocì number' of young people which aDpeâì.s to be our.flrtrirc
joy in thc Sospel, some of thern
have displâyed ìÌluch âffecLion ancl
r:espcct for ilhe Church of Jesus

ChÌist. lve fecl much cncour,aÂed,
secing that tlìe Lord is ÞlantiÈg
glouDs of the sain(is in vatious
piaces of ¿he land.'Ihcr,e must lrc
a purposc in God in this move, foÌ
many hl¿ve left their home sL¿te,
sold (heiÌ .possessions â.nd came
oùt to Californiâ, ånd âre now $¿!li-

ing theiÌ. homes he¡e,
'l'hc brcthrcn aDd sisters of De-

troit BÌa.nch No. 3 may

IetnembeÌ.

that soÌrle yca¡s âgo, I pÌedicted jn
thciÌ midst that thc day wes comíng whcn many of us were going to
be scatteÌed thÌoughout the laûd of
Anlerica fol the purÞosc of spreâd-

in$ tìle gospel of Jesus Chr.ist.

J

say, this nust be the beginning of
th¿ìt time, cven thoùglÌ we hâve not
acquired âny new converts, but thc
chùr'ch is here and thc doors âre
open to thc public. We h&ve had
somc visiLors end still have, but we
cÂn 6ce fhet

thc reâl merchants

havc l]ot coìlìò to ¡ecognize the
Peâr'l of cle¿t Fr:icc; real thirst
h¿is not yot apÞÌehcndcd i:he son;
of Ðen to ulge them to seek thc
waLcÌs of Lifc.

In ¡eading 'lhe Gospei News, I

could not lÌelp but to admire tlìe
&rLicie titled Fìowe¡s and Thorns,

It is

¿" fact that no moltal calr
equal thc qualìties of Christ, but
âlÌ mortals cân follow ifis exâmÞle
by learning of His perfect love and
allowiÐg the sound of Hjs words to

be insbillcd within oùr hearts,

as

You would others do to you, so do

yc likewise, love thy ncighbor as
thy self. Great weÌe His ündying
(ConLinued on Pâge 4)

(Column One)

îIJE CHI.'n'CH O''

PÂGT FÛIJR.
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EDITORIAL
Sometiltle ago it was announced
ln these columns thet brothe¡

Harry Lorber (blind from bi¡th)
was publishing

a òook of

po€nìs,

titled "A Pocket FulÌ of Chee¡."
and would be sold for one dollar
per copy, or one dollar and ten
cents post !aid. To ¿ll Ùhat llke
poetry, I believe you wiu fihd
much in this little volume that
wilt be ploa-sing to you. It is fnade
up ve¡y neat and contâins a ve¡y
.nice photo of the Author. Any one
wishing to purchase olle of these
books, may do so by addressingi
Harry Lorber J¡. R. D, l Monongahela, Pa. If you like ,poet¡Y, I
believe you will enioy the u¡¡ititgs
of our young b¡othe¡. These books
are Just off the Press.
Propbecy

I would

of Nephi: "A¡d

lrow,

prophesy somewhat mo¡e
concerr¡ing the Jewl and Gentiles.
¡'or afte¡ the book of whlch I have

spoken shâll come fo¡th; ånd ùe

E,

84

colys wotÈD
'fo llili people

in

advânce. E¡ltered as second
clâss hÌatter July 6, 1945 aÈ the
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.{nd it shell come to pass, if thou

shalt hcê¡ken dilige¡tly unto thc
voicc of thc Lor,d thy cod, to ob,
se¡ve a¡d to do all His co¡nmandn¿nts whìch I command thce tbis
day, thât the Lor(ì thy cod wiu set
thec on high abovc all nations of
the earth: And all thcse blessings

shall come on thce, alld overtal(e
thee, if thou shalt hearken unto
the voice of th€ Lo¡d thy God.

Blcsscd shah l,hou be jn the city,
e¡d blessed shalt thou be in thc
field. BÌessed shaÌl be the f¡uit
of thy body, and the fruit of thy
3¡ound, and Lhe frt¡it of thy cat e,
tÌre increase of thy kine, end the
flocks of thy sheep. Blessed shaÌt
bc thy baskct and thy srorc. Blessed shalt thou be when thou comest
in, and blessed shalt thou be whell
thou gocst oùt. Thc Lord shall

ceuse thine enemics

that rjse

uÞ

go down into ou¡ Pockets, deep
down and help to further along
the work we have started âmong

the oppressed of Israel. R'emembe¡,

that Éhe true People of God should
be as fathers and mothers to Israel
w- I{. Cadman.
(continued from Page Three)

in the sgony of death
He sÀid forglve them F'êther for
words while

'they know not wh¿t they do. There
is no revenge r¡/here perfect love

abides. Truly my b¡ethrenl I can
see'no thorns whÍlc my 8a¡den is

bloomLng flowers, therefore, let us
each cultivate our own gerden sc'
that tho¡ns may neve¡ aþpea¡ and
the flowels ever blooming, filling
tho eir with the essencc of sweèt
smell thet will eìlure the sons of
men to ¿ higher principof of e perfect love, Êe tha.t Ioves the Lord
secketh other peoples hepplness,

OuÌ love

to ell. B¡other

Rocco

come upon thec, ând overtake thee.

Cutscd shelt thou.be

l¡ the

city,

and cursed sbalt thou be in the
field, Cursed shall be thy basket

and sLore. Cursed shall be the frutt
of thy body, and the fruit of they
Ìând, the incrcase of thy kine, end
thc flocl{s of thy shecp, Cursed

shalt thou be whcn thou comest ln,
ând cl¡¡sed shalt thou be when tho!¡
poest oul. Thc LoÌd shall send upon thee cursing, vcxatioh, a-lld rcbuke, in all that thou settest fhtnc

hand unto for to do, until thbu be
dcstroyed and until thou pe¡ish
quickly; because of the wickedness

of thy doings, whereby thou hasL
fo¡seke¡ Me. The LoÌd shell mekc
the Þestllcnce clcsve unto thce, un-

iil

Hc has consumcd thee from off

fever, ånd with an inflommation,
and with ân extreme bu¡ning, and

thy facc; they shall come out

fc'.e thee seven ways. The Lord
shall commÂnd the ¡lessing upon

thee

in thy storehouses, s¡d in

aU

that thou scttest rhine hand unto;

and He shell bless in the land
which the Lord thy cod gíveth

hath sworn unto thec, if thou
shall kecp the commandñents of
the Lord tby cod, and wâlk in IIis
ways. .A.nd ell people of the eerth

Brother Cad_
man appeâl to all that may rcad
these words of Nephi of old, let üs

But it shall coñc to pass, if thou
wilt not heûrken unto the voice of
the Lor.d thy God, to obse¡vc to do
all His cômmandmcnts and his
stdtutes which I command thec this
day; thrt aìì these cuÌses shall

åBãinsl" theo one wsy, and flee bc-

ten; and they shåll ca¡ry theûr
fo¡th ù.¡nto the remnant of our

I

Ìarge as His power, A¡d knows no
lleginrìing no¡ end.

lhc laDd, whithc¡ thou gocst to possess it, The f,o¡d sholl smite thee

thee. The Lord shau eståblish

see¿l." (l-êmanites).
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against thee to bc smitten befo¡e

writtên unto the Gentilcs. and
sealed up again unto the Lord,

there shall ,be mâny which shal¡
believe the words whlch are writ-

J.ANUARY

thee

ån holy people unto Himself, as Hc

shall see thât thou art called by the
name of the Lord; a-lrd they shall

be âf¡aid of thee. rLnd the Lo¡d
shall makc thee Þ¡enteous in goods,
in the frult of thy cattle, and in the
fruit of thy g¡ound. ln the land
which the Lord sware unto they Íathers to glve thee, The Lo¡d shatl
open unto thee His good treasu¡e,
the heavcn to give the ¡å.in unto
thy land in his season, and to.blcss
ÈlI the woÌk of thine ha.nd; and
thou shslt Ì€nd unto many natioDs,

and thou shalt not borrow.

-And

the LoId shall moke thee the head
and ¡ot the teil; and thou shalt be
ebove only, and thou sholt not ba
benoath; if that thou hearken unto
the corÌmandme¡ts of the LoÌd thy
God, which I command thee this
day, to observc Ând to do them:
-And thou sh&lt not go aside froûr
eny of the words which f comm&nd
thee this day, to the ¡ight hond, or

to the left, to go after òther gods
to se¡ve thcm. " !l'Is¡eel's GÍod is
the God we adore. A feithful unchangeâ,ble fciend, Whose love is as

with â

coDsr¡mption, and

with

a

with thc sword, and wilh blasting.
and with mi¡dew; s¡d they shall
pursue thce untll thou pc¡ish, And
the heaven that is ove¡ thy head

shâll be bra33, and the ea¡th that
is undcr thee shâll be jron. Tbc
Lord shall make the raln of thy
land powde¡ and dust: f¡om be&ven
shell it come down upon thee, until
thou be destroyed, Thc l,ord shaìl
c¡rusc thee

to be smitten

before

thine e¡emies; thou 6hall go out
one way agalnst

theln

a.nd flce

s€ven ways before them: and shalt

be ¡emoved into s.ll the kingdoms
of the certh. And thy cercase shalì
be meat unto ell fowls of the air,
and unto the beasts of the earth.
âltd no man shall frey them ewey.

The Lord will smite thee with the

botch of Egypt, en¿l with the emerods, and with the scab, and wlth
the ltch, whèreof thou canst not be
healed. The Lord shall smlte thee
with m&c¡¡ess, aûd blindness, and
åslonishment of heart; ,A.nd thou

shålt g¡ope

at

noondây, s.s the

blind g¡opeth in da¡kness, and thou
shâlt not prospe¡ ln thy ways; ¡.nd

thou shalt be only oppressed ånd
spoiled eve¡more, and no maJl lhall

thee, Thou shelt beteoth s.
wife, ând anothc¡ men shell lie
with her; thou 6hal¡ ,build ûn
house, â,nd thou shelt not dwell
therein; thou shalt plant ¿ vineyard, sr¡d shalt not gathe¡ thc
save

grapes thereof.

Thine ox shall be slaln.befo¡e
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thine eyes, å¡d thou shalt not cât
llìcreof; thine ass shaìl be violently taken awoy from beforc tby
face, sn¿l shall not bc resto¡ed to
thee; thy sheep shall be gjven unto
thlne enemles, and thou shÂlt hovc
none to rescue them. Thy sons
and thy daughters shall be given

u¡to another people, and thine

cyes

shall ¡ook, end fail with longing fo¡

them aìl the day long; and

the$e

shall be no might ln thine band.
1]he f¡ult of thy lând, and âU thy
lâ,bours, shall a nâtio¡ which thou
knowcat not eat up; a¡d thou shaìt

be only oppressed and crushed al-

ways; So thât thou shalt be med
fo¡ thc sight of tbinc cycs which
thou shelt see, The Lord shall
smite thce in the knees, and in thc
legs,

wit a

sore botch that cannot

be heâled, from the sole of thy foot
unto the top of my head. The Lord

shâÌl

bring

thee,

and tby

king

whicb thou shalt set over thee, Ìrnto

â

Dation whlch neither thou nor
thy fathe¡s have known; ûnd there
shalt thou se¡ve other gods, wood
and stone. And thou shalt bccome
an astohishment, a !ìroverb, snd a
bywoÌd, among ¿ll netions whither
the Lord shall leâd thee. Thou
shalt ca¡Ìy much sced out into the
field, and shal¡ sather but little in;

fol thc locust shall conrume ft,
Thou shalt plent vlneya¡ds, and
dress them, but shalt neithe¡ drink
of the wine, no¡ gath6 the g¡apes;
for the worms shall eat them. Tho.shalt havc olive trees thror¡ghout
all thy coasts, but thou sh¿lt not

anoint thyself

with the o¡l;

for

thino olive shall cest his fruÍt. Thou

shalt beget sons and daughters,
but thou shâlt not enjoy them; for
they shau go i to caÞtivity. ,{ll thy
trees and frnit of thy lÀ¡d shatl

the locr¡st consumc.
Thê ßtranger that is within thee
shaU g€t up ebove thee very high;
and thou shâ.lÈ come down ve¡y
Iow. He shâll lend to thee, and
thou shal not lend to blnr; he sh¿ll
bc the heâd, and thou shalt be the
tail..,.It is w¡itten: "Be not decelved; God ls not lnocked; fb¡

whafsoeve¡ a m¿n sowÈth, that
Bhell he alßo reaÞ,"

Moreover

âll

these cur.ses shall
come upon thee, ûnd sh¿l¡ pu¡sue
thee, s,¡d overtake fhee, till thou
be destroyed; beca,use thou he¿¡kenedst not unto the volce óf the

Lord thy God, to keep

IIis

commandments and stetutes which he
commar¡ded ihee; And tbey shs,ll be
upo¡ thee fo¡ s. sign and fo! a v,onder, and uporl they seed for ever.
Beceuae thou se¡v6t not thc lJord

thy God with Joyfulness, Ând wlth
of hea.rt. for the s,bund-

gladness
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ance of all thihgs; Th€.efore sbrìlt
thou servc thirìe cncmies which the
Lord sha¡l send against theer i¡r
h!¡ngc¡, ând in thilsù, and ln nnked-

ncss, aDd in wânt of âlÌ thìngs; and
He shall pùt â yoke of jron upon
thy neck, until He have desrloy¿(l
thee. 'Ihc Lord shalì bring ù nfrtion agâinst th€e from far, trom
'the end of the earlh, as swift as the

flieth; a nâtion whose to¡guc
thou shalt not ìrndelstond; À ì1ation of fielcc countenancc, wbich
Âhall not ¡egard the p€{son of ¿hc
old, nor shew favo¡ to the youngi
And he shall eat the fruit of thy
cattle, and the lruit of thy l&nd,
until thou be destÌoyed; which also
shàll not ìeâvc thee either corn,
wine, oÌ oil, or tlìe increasr of thy
kine or flocks of shcep, until hc
hâve dcstroyed thee. And he she¡l
besiegc thee in all Lhy g¿tes, r¡ntjl
thy hìgh and fcnccd w$lls colne
dowrÌ, whe¡ein thou trustedst,
throughout aU tby lâ.nd; dnd he
slÌall besiêgc thee in all thy gûtes
th[oughout all tny land, whìch the
LoÌd thy God hath givcn lhc4. An(ì
thou shall eåt thc fruit of thine
eagle

own body, the flesh of thy sons and
of thy dâughters, which the Lord
thy God bath given thee, in the
siege, and in the straitness, whdrcwith thine ehemles Êhalì dlstress
thec: So that thc mân ths,t is tcnde¡ among you, and vely delicatc,
his eye be evil towald his brother,

and toward the wife of his bosrm,
and towerd the remnqnt of iris cllildren which he shall leave; So that
he will not give to any of theùr of
thc flesh of his child¡en whom hc
sball cat; beceüse he hath notlìing

left him in the siege, and ùr tbc
at¡."aiiness,

whe¡ewith thine enemies

shall distress thce in all thy gâtes.
The tendeÌ and delicate wom¡ln
among you, lrhich would not âdventure to sct the solc of hcù

upo¡ the gro$nd for

fooÙ

delicâhencss

and tenderness, her eye shâìl be evil

towâ¡d the husbå.nd of her

bosorìì,

and towa¡d het son, and towârd her
deughter, Ànd towar'd her young

onc thet cometh out froh between
hel feet, eDd torvard her child¡cn
which she shall bcar; fo¡ she shall
eat them for wènt of all things se-

c¡etly in the siege ând straitness,

wherewith thl¡e enemy sh¿ll distress thee in thy gates. If thou wiìt
not observe to do &ll the words of

this Ìa\\' thût âr'e w¡itten ln this
bool(, that thou mayest feer this
glo¡ious and fca¡ful name, l'HE
I-ORD THY GOD; The¡ the Lord
will make thy pl¿g]¡es wor,dcrful
end the plagues of thy seed. even
greåt plegues, ånd of long. contiÌruance, alrd so¡e sick¡resses, aJrd of
long continuance, Mo¡eove¡ He wlll

bring upon thee all the dlseases
of Egypt, which thou wast afrald
of; and they will cleavc unto thcc,
Also eve¡y sickness; å.¡al evcry
plague, wh¡ch is not w¡itten l¡ the
book of this law, them will the
Lord bÌing upon thee, unttl thou
be destùoyed. And ye shall be lcft

few in numbeÌ, whereas yc were as
thc stars of heaven for mulLitüclP;
bcause thou wouldest not obey thc
voice of the f.ord thy God. And tt
shall come to pass, tha¡ as the
Lo¡d reioiced ove¡ you to do you
good, ând to multiply you; 3o tha
Lord will ¡ejoice over you to destr'oy you, and to b¡lng Yolr to

nought; and ye shall be plucked
f''ôm off the land whithe¡ thou
gocst to Þosses it. A.nd the Lo¡d
shåIl scatte¡ thee among all Þeople, from the one end of the eâ¡th
even unto the othe¡; ând there thou
shalt se¡ve other gods, which nefth-

er thou nor thy fethers havc
[nown, even wood and stone. And
among these nations shalt thou
find no ease, llelther ghall th€ sole

of thy foot have rest;'but the l-o¡d
shall give thee there a trembling
heart, and failing of eyes, s,nd sorrow of mind; .A.nd thy life shâll

hang in doubt before thee; and
thou shalt faar day and night, and
shalt have non assu¡ance of thy

lifc; In the morning thou

shalt

Bay, Would God it were even! and
at everÌ thou shâlt say, Would God

it were morning! for the feer of
thine hoa¡t vhorewith thou shalt
feâr-, snd

for the sleht of

thine

eyes which thou Âhalt seê. And the

Lord shall brlng thee into

ag¿rin

Elg:ypt

with ships, by the way where.

of I spake unto thee, t-hou shalt
ít no more s,gah; aûd there Ye

see

shêll be sold unto you¡ €nemies for
bondmen and boDdwomen, and no
man shatl .buy you.
This is thc

third

successlve

erticle
in

this

paper, titled: GODS IMORD To
His People. You will find thls scrlpture ìn the 28th cha.pter of Deuù-

History tells us ¿bout one milIíon and a helf of peoplê died in

the besiege of Jeruseleft in the y€ar

of

?0, and ths,t women ate their
own children. The wo¡ds of Chrlst
w¿rs

literally fulfilled: Not

one

stono was left upon another, Those
peopìe have been scattered the

world ovcr and h&ve suffered et
the hends of most all netlons. God
so loved the world, th&t He gå.ve
IIis only begottcn Son, that whosoeve¡ believath

in Him should not

perish, but have eve¡lasting llfe.
But how te¡¡ible is God when He
lets IIis wreth fall upon the unbelieving and upon those who

PÂGE SIÀ

tr&nsgress Ifis lâws. Pasli history to indicate "come here." I:lowreveaìs unto Ìrs thc charactcr of the evel, who knows but what the
ì,rligììty God, love, mercy, vcngc- customs here o¡iginâted first, ånd
Amcricans are
âncc and I rcad tha.t Hc is â jeal- that wc Nortl
ous Cod. I do not reâd of Him ex- the bâckwârd ones?
cr¡siDg sin in sny dcgrce, .bùt He
Dven though eve¡ything here is
dccs forgive t)cnìtent souls that new ¿o lne, I hesítate to speak of

ccll.e to Him. Pául was mâde to

Nicaragua as a ',foreig/r', land. To
cxclaim: "Knowing therefore ihc denote somethiía âs foreign is to
ter¡or of the Lord we persÌ.rade makc it seejn ãistant or ¡er¡ote
men." Hc ù.leans of coL¡rsç, ihàt he ftoìù thât which is familiar to
'ru{ìdcd thcm to obedience. IIc us. .I'oo often that is the case in
s i:: aDother place: "But thoùgh speaking of Iforcìgn Missions, but
or' an ångel fÌom heaven, Þreach theÌc are no ,,foreìgn,, missions
¡tny othel' gospel ünto then that in God's sight. Christ died on the
\rlich wc have pÌcached unto you, cross to save the soìrl of every
l¿t him be acclrl.sed." The writings ¡Jicaraguan In¿lian, as much as
oI the ÀÞostle rcveals the ki[d of a He diJ lor you an¿l for me who
gosÞel he Þr,cached unto the cbil- aL.eacly know Him. The¡efore wc,
u"*:t
your missionaries here in Nicaii.-o-"t
._ __
ra8ua, arc herc to Point,' ¿hese
ncedv Þeople Lo Ch¡ist while vou
FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF
at home have the sâme PÌrrpose
N ICARAGUA

It

Esthe¡ L. Cra¡n
was with a ¡apid pulse, and

yet not with {ear that I wâlked
the ¡amp at the airport in
New Orleans and boardcd the
waiting "CllpÞer." Thjs wâs to be
my first Dlane ¡ide. and I wasn't
at âll sure that I would enjoy it.
Once inside. the Dlane, and with
do.wn

no matter what YolÌr location. We
are your representatives here, and

as you pray for us, You havQ a
part in eveÌythiùg that we do.
Please Þray for Nicâragua, and

foÌ those oI ùs who labor in this
portion of the Master's vineya¡d.
(Copicd lrom the "He¡ald of
I{olines,s" oI thc Church of the
NåzaÌene)

my seat-belt fastened, I peered
out my lit le vindow jnto thc

midnight da¡kness and wondered
what it wæ .going to feel likc lo

Ìeave thc ground and retar( in

soo¡Ì .found out, the
tâl<c-off being so sÌÌÌooth I did['t
even notice it, and the nex¿ thing

mid-air.

'I

I knew we were in the air, the
lighLs of the airport below us reminding me of ro\rs oI soldiers
on qrarade. By the time we had
landcd and taken off from iouÌ
diffe¡ent places I felt like a veteran flier, and I ¡eally enjoyed
the bouncing around we ¡ec€ived
when we hit some aiÌ pockets.
Within twelve hou¡s I lound
myself set down in the mi¿lst of
a new counL¡y, where I 1¡,.a.s to
bccome acquainted with strange
people, hear a compa¡atively ncü,
lânguage, see different cùstoms,
and experience varied changes of
cÌìmatc. Ho,wever, I reâlized that
all this was merely a part of becoming orientcd ìn my freshmân
yea¡ of experience âs a missionâry, ând as such was to be taken
ln st¡ide. Some of the fi¡st customs that I noticed we¡e in direct opposition to the way .in
which things ar€ done at home,

Ìryhen passing on the stÌeet, the
is "Adios," o¡ "Goodbyc."
In the same mann€Ì, to r,vâve
goodbye, one uses- a bcckoning
ílotion as you at home would do
greeLing
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A lelLe¡ from llro. Coteltesse of
Muncey, dated Nov.23/45 saYs:
the¡e.is ice on the Ponds but they
are enjoying the fresh air. The
leLter was veÌY encoùraging indeeal.

When on mY last trip there,

we held a meeting on th€ Oneida

on the oPposile side of
the river in one of the lndian

'ReseÌve

homes. Since then they have baPtize¿l convett fÌom there. Brothe¡
end Sist€r Cotellesse, mY PraYer

is that lhe LoÌd will bless Your
efforts abundantly, It might interest our ¡eaders to learn that
we sold oùr lirst clop of lambs
off the farm. There wer€ 21 in
the flock and theY òrought veÌY
gooal prìces on the ma¡ket too. I
lejì¡ned .fror¡ Brother l3urgess of
Windsor tately that they had another conve* on the Six Nations

(Gra[d River) Rese¡ve. lìverybody
should pray for the success of
the lâbors of oìrr breth¡en ând

sistors on thesc ¡eservalions, also

not to fo¡get to hclp the work

Iinancially.

letter from b¡otber Sam
D'Amico of Rochester, N. Y., iûJor.nß üs that his faijhel, Bro
fshmael iá at Lockport, N. Y.
helping to ¡epair the clìurch
building lately Pur.chased bY the
saints in that citY. It seems as
,4.

tihough brother D'Amico

is

]946

always

veÌy busy in thc vineyard of the
Mastcr. May the Lord bless him

and thc foiks in LocÌrpoÌt in their
effolljs to do good in their com-

nunity. BÌothcr Sam also tells
thât thcy arc having ve¡y
good meetings at Palatine BÌidge,
N. Y. 'Ihe state of New York is
vcr.y ¡ig and ì[ seens that olt¡
folks are no¿ satisfied in tÌìat big
city of Rochesteù, but they ar'e
me

detcrmined to spr'ead âround. Well
b¡eth¡cn and sisters, keeÞ wo¡k-

ing while it is'I'ODAY, don't wait
until I oMORRO\ry.

is at hand f¡om
of the SteÌton
Mission, in whìch she seûds a
contribution for the work at ]\{uncey, Ont. Thanl( you. She also
.A short letter

Sistcr trllsie MilleÌ

statcs that they hâd À very ¡ìce
M.B.A. service on Thabksgiving

night in Lhe New llrunswick
church. It would seem that a
very ¡ice progrânl a,pproÞriate
for the occasion, was r¿ndercd,
-4. few linos from b¡othe¡ John Rtsenyola of Hopelawn, N. J., info¡ms us that all a¡e getting a'long
fine out his way. I am sure that
we âre alì glad to know that all
is going weÌl. The offoring whicþ
you .have sent for tbe woÌ.k in
Muncey I am sure is very much
âppreciated f have received a sÌtort

of the
with an offer-

note fÌom Brother Arcuri

Metìrchen MissÌon,

ing towa¡ds the work âmong the
Indian people. I want you all to
know that these co¡tributions arc
very much appreciated. May the
Lo¡d bless
"ou

A

ll,WeddÍns

Mr. ]rym. crâll of

Monongahela,

Pa. and Helen Bobula of Donora,

iPa. were ¡united

in mar¡iage

on

Nlovember 6, 1945 in a palsonage of

one of the Me¿hodist churches in
Cleveland, ohio. The groom is a
son of siste¡ Elizabeth Cralì of
Monongâhela aüd was Ìccently discharged from tlÌe U. S. A¡mY afte¡
spending two or three Years overseas. The bridc's ÌìorDe is in Dono¡a
Pa. bÌr¿ she has bcc¡ malting her

bome u,jth he¡ sistcr ìn Cleveland,
wherc she is wor'king, The bride's
mother, also the gloom's mother

anal brother, James C¡all attended
the wedding. The groom is emÞloyed in Cleveland. Thc young couplc
have gone to horìsel{eeping in fu¡_
nished roorÌrs ât 196?-Ð, 84th St. in
sule thât âll of "Billys" friends
will wish him and his Bride aU the
happiness in the world.
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Mrs. I¡rûnk Iìloom

:ITIÐ CHUN,CH OF' JESUS CHRIST, MONONGAHÐLA, PA.
Pa-sses On

Sistcr Bessie Chestcr

1ryer'gin

Bioom, the lvife of brother I'rânk
BÌoonl oI the Redstone Branch of
¡be Churcb, died at heÌ home et
Lowbcr Minc ncar , f¡ayette City,
Pa. cally on Sunday morning, I)ocemb€," 9, 1945 in the 61st year of
l)er' life. She lìad re,LiÌcd the evenirre before âpparently in her'usual
'health, but heI husband noticìng
som€thing just nol right, turned ol1
the lilht and found that his wifc

Holy GÌ.eetings in Jesus Name:
âre ¡eceìved from sister Gidas of
the llrooklyn Mission. She is highly elated with The Gospel News
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very commendable i¡deed, It is
to lealn that
some of our members from Mt.
also very pleasìng

Brydges a¡e âttending these meet-

and says iL cnlighteùs her soul. ìngs.
It wâs about darh when we aìl
SisteÌ Gidas speaks in ,pÌaise o1
the va¡ious b¡eljhren who vìsit goL loaded up in our caxs and
their l4ission and preâch ùnto headed back to the farm home of
tlìelD the full Gospel of ChÌist. An Brother Van Bree where a big
offc¡ing was âlso enclosed in the tabÌe was sp¡ead and âwaiting us,
letLer, which I have aÞÞÌied to We hâd nol sat down at e tâble
ìicÌp ¿ìlong the 1\o¡k among the since we ate our breøkfast ¡ather
Inalian ÞeoÞle. May the Lold bless earÌy in Detroit befo¡e startìng on
bo'th Sister and BroLher Gidas. (I the trip and I for one certainly
had sleÞL alvay.
will acld thàb RlotheÌ Gab¡iel Maz- enjoyed the meal preDared for us
Sisl|3r Bloom obeyed the gospeÌ zeo of New Brunswick is in charge
by. Sister Van Bree. We started
i11 Nlonotgahela ¿ìbout 38 years ågo.
of the work in Brooklyn. It js on the ¡etì¡¡¡ trip to Det¡oit
l¡er fiÌst husband (brother Cbq.r- nice irìdeed when n'ìembers càn about ? p.m. arriving at the home
les Wergin) passed on about thirty
wÌite à few lines of encou¡aging of Brother Joseph Lovalvo about
YeaÌs ago a)Ìd lcft a family of six wolds about the labors of thcir
10:30. Before retiring rre turned
childre¡. 1o her, second marriâge brctìlren.)
on the radlo and listened ¿o a
there âre four children, who along
short talk given by ß¡o. M. Ranwith ì1cL hùsoand arc left to mouln
ðãzzo
and Brother V. James LoA QUICK TR IP
her loss, She also leavcs two sisvalvo. We called at the .Ioûe of
lers ¿rnd one bÌother, Ve¡non ChesI was caìled to DetÌoit to attend brother Randazzo for a fc,¡¡ mln_
t(f of Lo¡Âin, Ohio.
a Dleeting at B¡anch No.4 on the utes. He has fitted up a litl)e chaIruncral ser.t'iccs we¡e conducted cveniÌìe of Deccmbe¡ 8th. I had pel in his home and is holding
'in the Redstone Methodist church B¡other fsaac Smith to go aÌso; meetings the¡ein. He feels enon Dec. 13th by ll¡other W. H. Cadârriving there I foÌÌnd Brother couraged with the attendânce thus
lnan and wâs led in ptayer by Ashton âheady in I)etroit, We at- far. May the frord bl€ss his effo¡ts.
'We came ba€k to oùr homes
Ür'cther Clyde Gibson. Her Ì.emai¡s tendad the meeting and âs B¡othwere laid to Ìest in iÌìe church er JoseÞh Lovalvo was going to here ill Pennsylvaniâ on Ì{onday
)¿rd v/hcle so many oI ou¡ btetlì- Mt. Brydges, Ont. on Sunday feeling that the little time we
¡en and siste¡s in Christ are a.t rest, mo¡nìng, bÌother Smjth alld I had, ì¡¡as well spent. On a¡riv{ng
ühe Gospel News axte¡ds its sym- wenL aÌong with him, It was cool home I learned that Sister tsloom
pathy to lhe beteaved husband and but the sun wâs shining bÌight had died very suddenly.
f'amily.
Since¡ely,
and the driv€ of 100 miles to our
()hri6t Àìd llis

Lá.ws

destination was enjoyed by us all.
We arrived at Mt. Brydges âbout
11 a.m. ?t the home of BÌother

__"iau.a:uo-u"'

FUIÙNIEIÈS Ta-Ày¡4IING

A card dated Dec, 72/46 l\aa
¡een received froln Brother and
Síster I'u¡¡íerr mailed at Phoenix, Arizona stating lhât they had
ar¡ived thcre safell ìrut wero gojng on to California for a moûth
¡aÞiized.
At the conctusion of thc service - and then ¡eturn to Arizona again.
will
thÌee car-toads of us ahove on to We a¡e hoping that this tripgood
Muncey an¿l we a¡rivetl at our do brothe¡ ¡'u¡nier muchchur,ch there âboùt the middle of âfte¡ thc severe opera¿ion he hâs
Note, Roùlans 2-13: "Not the the aftelnoon. -As we walketl in- recently undcrgone'
heareÌs of the law, brlt the doers to thq lneetÍng, Brothcr Nicholas,
of Lhe lâw are justilied." The cos- our Lamanite brother was in the
Þel Laws, Christ's laws lestored to pulpit and ¡cad some scripture
ear'th âftex 1260 years, were not ¡elative to the birth of the SavÌestored. by m¿tn's power nor man's io¡r¡ and gave a very nìce taÌk on
þrøtn n; jh
wisdom. This wc llnow, fo¡ the the subject. l\t the conclusion of
toGCÐ
platcs wc¡e wÌitten on in å langu- his tallr, 1¡¡e all reti¡ed to the
âgc Lhe people of that time could Thqmes riveÌ shore whare ¡Ìother
not understa.nd, and God gave Lovalvo baptized siste¡ Earclây
dzez,o nÍgh,
Brothcr Smith the power to use thc - f¡om Mt. B¡ydges, mâking seve¡
lnterpreters, The Urim ând Thum- members at that Dlace now. The
mim. Aìl was in God's powe¡, So labors of our blethren âre brjnglye know nothing but pure truths inß folth fÌuit. We returned to
we received. In a Revelation Oc- the church agalir and confirmed
tobe¡ 1830 we 1vere informed this our llow convelt ând administe¡wâs the flììlness of Christ's Gospel,
ed the Lords Supper. B¡otheD CoA. Vistt To Olevela,nd
ând to keep all commandments and tell€sse gave. us â b¡ief talk of
covenants by Ilim given. By which
their worÌ{ on the Reservations
On Nôvember 8th, thc Loraih
we âÌe bound. Some infolmation û'hich we were gla¡l to hear, They Brânch chârtcred â l'us in order
flom thc Rccords Rcstorcd. Brothcr a¡e holding meetings in Ùhe homes to unite in the service of God
of our Indian pcople which is with the CÌevelând saints, and the
'1.. Dixoh.
Ch¡ist Ând His Laws As .Ihey Are

in Tbe Rcsto¡ation: Matthew ?lh
ch¡ìnr. 24 and 26lh vcrscs: Thelcfole whosoever heareth these sayirìgs of Minc ând docth them; I
wjll ljl(ê,,r him unto a wise man
whi¡lt buiìr his bouse upon a
Rock, and them that doeth Lhem
ìot shall be likencd ünto a foolish

Van B¡ee .¡'he¡e a numbcr had
gatlìered together. We hâd a vcÌy
nice service, ìt being led by
BrotheÌ Smith. During the service a lady present requested to be
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blessings of God Þrevailed thlough-

it

out thc whole day and

secmeo

that the minds of mâny wct.c
promptcd towards thc rcstoration
of the gospcl. So instcad of thc

usual S&bbRth School lesson, Brother Biscotti anhounced thãt the
morrì,ng would be takcn up by aski¡g ând enswering questions on the
Restoration ând our minds was inspired by ìc hymn, "î¡bc Spirit of
God

Like A F.ire Is Bu¡ning," which

we have sung in days gonc by.
Brother Âlfr:ed Dominico opened
tbe mornlng service and was fol-

Ìowed by Broth'er V, Cheste¡. B¡others Josepb Al'omore and Rocco
Biscotti gave ve¡y inte¡esting tå.lks

and the spirit of God was manifested during the whole meeting,
in so much that this event will never be forgottcn. The meetlng \Ã'as
closed with F':ayer by Brother l¡tyc.
The afte¡noon servicc was opened by B¡other ChesteÌ with hyftn
'¡'ollo\¡' Me" añd prayer. Â goodly

number testifled to the goodncss of
God al¡d the spirit of God flowed as

oil from vessel to

vessel â,nd e
glorious timc was enjoyed by all.
B¡othe¡ F¡ank r{ltomore spoka in
the power of God, verifying whât
was said ¡egeÌd¡ng the rostoration
of the gosÞel. Seve¡el hymns wcre
sung by tbe young members of
Lorain, accompanied by Br.other
Joseph Câ]å.b¡ese and Brothor
James Allessio who lvas discharged

from the .Àrmy rece¡tly. Tbere
we¡e also wìth us, b¡other and sister John Romano and daughter
from De'roit, Mich. The blessings
weÌe felt in so much that the 23¡d

.Àlthough days
sor'ùe

and

have bcen

lone.

blue

Beiùg left behind without you;

Mâny thoughb, came my way
ThirÌking how you weÌe day by
day.

\ry'onderjng,
or ti¡ed

if

if you were hungÌy
had a place to sleeÞ;

you
Thjnking of when your eyes would

And

Ol at any

time, ùullets could

be

fircd.

Bu¿ now my deat son, my heart
rejoice

To sec your

D¡esence,

to

hear

That you have Ìeached thc promised Iand;
He- has guided you

with

His

hand,

ct¡Þ ¡unneth ove¡." Thc meeting closed wlth singing "Praise God

from whom all blessings flow."
P¡ay€r by Brother Cslebrese.
Sistcr Câr.olyn L. Chestcr.

That love which comes flom our
Father

above.

Welcome hohe dea! son

of

mine,

\4¡ith a¡ms thât a¡e open with joy,

praye¡s,

Thet before His feet were told,
He gathered my sighs and my
WarÊ.

his son DeLos is home ¿goln, h&ving bee¡ dischaÌged fÌom thc l\rmy.

If I understand the letter righl,

Delos has been ill tho service for
22 months and ebout aU that tlme
was spent in school, whicb has
givon b m Pilot Lraining. DeI-os js
à hro'hcr in thc gospcl and along
with his parents a¡l will bc gled to
l{no!r' thflt be hÈs returned homc
DON'I

of

íGos-

Who haven't as yet been baptized,
its words of
prove

of the earth,
But rich ln the thìngs of

'Whosc worth

the

is of les,ser degree,
But coÍtes to us forth from the

It is ¡if€. flonr

etcrnity.

LL ME
do

But tcll mc what you are.
By Greenville Kleiser

Mây yor¡ find thât

and time

TE

(Copied from Chrlstien EeÀcon)

IÈea68iø,r¡

kingdom dlv¡nc;

teârs

?o bo togot¡or after raid

I aû'ì in Ìec€ipt of a lett€f from
brother Pau¡ Love of I'reedonfr,
Pr¡. in which he info¡rìrs me thet

Of conquest still afar;
Don't say what you hope to be,

to wzath,

truth shall

Smith

Ä fettered soì.¡l to free,
Don't tel¡ fte ùhe dream you hêve

For God ìs our keepe¡-IIe cares
io¡ our so{¡I,
lfe loves us and we all love hift;
He feachcs us thtngs that thc
'woÌld cannot know
Becausc of co¡ruption and sin.
Our t¡easure is ¡ot of trad.ltion

ÌovinK so l(indly and true;
Whether your days we¡e lonesome, or d¡ea¡y,
IIe has carrled you safely through.
I thank my God fo¡ answeling my

By Bro. Charles

seâ;

Ou¡ God has watchcd ove¡
So.

pray.

Tell me what you g4ve today

Lord;
Our buÌdens âre lightened our
Þaths are madc straight,
Our treast¡re in heaven ìs stored.

you,

othcÌs to turn,
To fall on thei¡ l(nees and to

tlmc to spere;
Tell me what you dtd todây
To ease a )oad of ca¡e.
Don't tell me what you 1¡¡ill give,,
When yolr ship comès in f¡om¡

W.ith a heart of ioy for my son
so fine
And thanksgiving to our Cod,
for being so kind.
so dearly,

You, too, then shall yearn for

'Whê¡Ì you have

þeL evexg
ma,n be stníft
to Á,ea,z, sloa to
sþed,þu, sloTþ

To you who arc readers
pel News"

lny friend. to call

Don't tell me -\rhât yoì¡ wiU

By MarreLta Ruzzi

Enlight'ning and by God advised.
We peopìe âre poor in the thlngs

wELCOt\4E HOt\4E

beseech you,

ùpon him
Who waits at the head of the way,

My wish to you my dear sonr
That God wtll ble$s all your days
With joy, h¡ìppi¡ess and love;

Psa¡fn was hentioned several times

"l\fy

I

Denison, Tex.

Poi¡'et

(U.P.)-

Sû,wB

Saws man.

ufactured here during the wer fo¡
'use in cleari¡g southwest Pacific
jungles,.now are goi¡g to South
American count¡ies. Most of a backlog of 1,500 orde¡s ¿ìt a poiver saw
comÞâny â¡e scheduled

fo¡

the

goveÌnments of Chile, Colombla,
Panama and Mexico.

Ire Who üeßúitat¿s
Boston (UP)- In the 8?-yesr
history of ¿he Ch¡istiôn Sclence
Monitor, no one ever has smoked
ìn the pape¡'s ncwsroom.
When Col. Evans Cerlson, leader

of the famed Ca¡lso¡'s Rèlders, vi6-

ited the newspaper on the invltation of å, Monitor Pecific war cor-

re,spondent, hc pr¡lled out a cigerelte and st¡ucl< a mâtch. î'l¡en he
beôitatcd.

"Sey," he asked one of the edl.
tòrs, "it's aU rlght if I smoke I'l
here, isn't it?"
"Oh, certalnly,' ceme the offeblo

reply. Thcn the editor added.wlth g
shllloi "Of Cou¡sc, no o¡to ovo! bag."

TFTE GOSPEI, hTE\Ã/S
vol'

¿ N02
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CONFERENCE ,4.T
Conference

at

getting well ,up in yeâ¡s. May
'OC*ÍESTER
Lo¡d hless you llÌo, Brolvn.
Rochestor,
N. y.

the ma¡d',ents, I
Lice ânal

tnjinji"

must qult my p¡s.c_
start the next day with

ou¡ conierence convene¿r ar Ro- r.a*, lurrG r,.¡"*r"y ø rs¿
'*åritli",i""l":-T.iflJ;
_
chester, N. Y in the Auditorium Joseph
smith, preside;t of the and jottings taken du¡ing our
at E¡(position Park on January church of Jesus ch¡ist of r,atonË w¡ic¡ i wlll merrt¡on.
flfth and sixbh, 1946. The attend- ter Dav saínrs. prano, lrinols. ¡ou"ney,
ïrt"" i,,1"-gãt ì;'óuitåT, or,io, *"
ance was not so lâtge as usu¿l, Dea¡ Si¡:
left ou¡ ho¡ses in cãre ot a ¡¡oth_
but fo¡ the season of the y!a!
",{ccept nly sincere thanks for er of the church, and proceded hy
the¡e was â very nice gathe¡ing. t¡'c rovårls
to'îana to- stage¡ tr)art of us; anã the same
ouÌ business 'wa¡ carrl€d on..in a.y, rry d"a;;;
,,u*;1",-;';p"
of coa;h [hat conveyed us ove¡ the
-u'äopy
the o¡dina¡y u'av th¡oughout the t¡ð'e"ik -oü,
Aueghe¡v Mounta'ins atso rra¿ on
ãi-M;";"í'uio
_of
rvhole day, Some intercsting re- of pâ¡ley p. e¡att,s y6iqq
board
a¡¡ passengers, Senator Aa¡_
ports wer€ lhadc from different \ryaÌning, L wel as y;;"
on of Missourt, a-nd â wIr. tngersol,
u";t;.tÞlftces oÌì ÌDission¿r'y wotk,
rhe sabbarh ,"ornins preachins ::ä:"j:i"iol':1J""ï"å":T"tff.:
TT"-Ëåi;ii,',iåi,,i"ï
se¡vlces were introduced by ,Bro. a place lD my da,ughter's al,bum forgot which, a¡d at tñe top of
Ma¡co Randazzo who read for h¡s and is highly appreciated.
the ¡ì'ìountain caued Cumberland
bext the wo¡ds of th€ Saviou¡ "Next in order comes many fa- nidge, the drive¡ left the stage
whe¡ein he says: "Come unto me mlliar names that you enumerate ånd his four horses dl'inking ãt
all ye that labo¡ and are h€avy as co-wolkcrs in aalvancing the a trough i¡¡ the road, while he
laden and f ivlll gt\¡€ you rest." caÌ$e of gospel trr¡th. Whlle-read- went in¿o the tavern to
what
A very nice discourse was deliv- ing them over r was carried back ls comlÌ1on to stage take,
drlvers, a
cred by our brother, Fl¡st Coun- sonle thiÌty odal years, and many glass of splrits. WhtÌ-e hq ìMas gone
sellor Ashton was the next speaker incide¡lts of, or about that perioã the horses toolr f¡lghg and ran
and was followed ùry.b¡other v. were made vivid ln my he;o¡y; away wtth the coachsand rpassJames Lovalvo of Det¡oit, and suf- scenes which occurred'when yõu enge¡s. Thele was also in the
fice lt to sayr the $easoning g¡ace were quite â titde boy and I was coach a lady with a small chiid,
of God .was jn our mlalst. Pr€sl- ln the prime of ûranhooaÌ. One par- who wâs te¡rjbly f¡ightened. Some
dent Cadman, after a few ¡e- tìcular citcumstance I .wlll me¡¡- of the passengers leãtr)ed from the
marks, closed the meeting. The tton, as it appears to me to .be in- coach, but ln aloing so none €sêfter¡¡oon sesslon rwas opened by controvertable evidence of bhe fact capeal more.or less lnjury, as the
_B¡o. A, DlBatttstl of Gla"ssport, that yoì.¡r father wa.s no false pre- holses wcrc running at a f€erful
Pa. ¡¡nd then hc tuÌned the meet- tenaler, ut that he was a arue speed, and it lvas ãowr the side
lng ove¡.for testihony by tl¡e vâr- p¡ophet of the living cod. r was of a very steep mountain. The woiouS on€s that \.vere present. ou¡ practicing my professlon in King- man was about to throw out the
evcning session wâs hcld in our s¡e¡, Il)nojs, in the yoâr 1gB?, ani child, al'ld said sbe jntended to
chu¡ch building at 416 Wtlder St. boarded with a Benjamin S. il it- jr¡hp herself, as she felt su¡e alt
Thls session was opened and led ber, a mem/ber of the Latter Day \¡ror¡ld be dashed to pleces that
iby broühe¡s Risola and Benyola Salnts Chu¡ch! his wife waa also remainecl, as therg wãs quite ê
fr'om New Je¡set two young bro- ¿ member, &nd â most excellent curve in the ¡oaal, and on one slale
the¡s oJ the chu¡ch, who ,brought litde lady and ve¡y lnteìligent, (n the mountaiû loomed up hundreds
to- the dront much good t¡ought thc fall of this yéar the prophet of feet above the ho¡ses, and the
relative to worship of God. The Joseph Smith, Stdüey ,iUgãon, other side was cleep chasm or ra_
Salnts of Rochester are to be com- Judge Eltas lligùee, and )6"6s¡ vine, anaì the roêil only a very narrnended fot the ettentlon paid to noot$,!,ell came io tîis house on Ìow cut in the side of the moun_
the vìsittng ,brethren â.nd siste¡s.It thei¡ way to ùhe cíty of 1ryashing- tain, about mi¿lway between the
rvas cvident they did alt thât was toh, ln acco¡dance with a ¡evel;_ highest and lowest pa¡ts.
ln thelr power to care fo¡ us. Our tion given to the church at Com_ "A¿ the time the lady was golng
-irria, "ãri
folks a¡e to be com¡nended, too for ¡¡s¡ss (¿fte¡wards
Nauvoo)
îir"
¡""upi,
the ncat âpÞeâ,rance of the church through Joseph Smitn, tf¡e p¡o- t" ti""_
tt" ]¡,_
vor," futl,"",
--itn-pu"jàì"lv
ùlllding in tÈochester. They are phe¡, to Ìay iheir grióvances be_ Sm:th,'rïã"áuei't
o¡¿
-".ï-ur,
also very ,busy helping the fol.Ì<s fore the president of the United he;
"""v
to
;it
¿"*,
ilrJ
,
ID ilockport to ¡epalr an¿l remodel States, (Martir Van gurenl for
""tul"o
of ¡rer freãâ ãi
the 'building Iately purchased ln tbe suffeÌi¡gs they hâd urderwent hair
""voì" ¡fe
on the eoach should tu-"fru"t.
that city' our next coniference ln Missou¡I, from which state the did
in such a confi¿lent hanw¡ÌI -convene in Youngstolvn, Ohlo chu¡ch ùaá ,been drlven bt mob ner this
thâ.t â
on iboaral seeme¿t
the first Satu¡.lû.y ir -A.þ¡it. I, B¡o- law, aftcr ¡n¿ny of thc¡¡r. haä teen
-onJ-s!e¡¡;;l¿;
-;;;-;;";;;sìr,guit-ui'-u¿.oni"lr_
-tt,ã-p"""ur,_
th€r Cadüan wish to add rhât ar inhumanry muidered, änd onre¡s i;;
this confe¡ence r missed Bro. driven f¡om the ta;ds they had
iro pu"heá ãp"î ã* o¡ tt"
Paul BÌown, l.or e number ôf purchased f"om t¡ã úrrttãã-"Stat"s eeis
aloors,
caught the ralling a¡ound
years pâst ln vlsitlng the Eloches- covern¡nent i¡ t¡àt state.
the the árlve¡Ë seat with oîe nano,
te. B¡anch of the chu¡ch, I have ârliyal ot ttris company On
ãi- ur.
&lways seen lb¡othe¡ B¡own in our Wjtber,s place, t was- tolä ty.fo"_ aDd with a "¡.¡r,g urrá a uouna ¡re
Ineet¡ngs. Missing hlm thls time, cph Smìtir, the prophet, tha; if I -.. ln the seat of the d¡ive¡. The
were still coilerl around the
I lnqulred and Iearn€d that he ts riras w ltng to -otðy ifre wfù or lines
¡ait above, to hold them from faunot so w6ll anl¡mo¡é. lJe ls now God, and tra o¡ed¡ent to hls
ãom- iDg whlle the d¡tver lvas s.way;

itrY"i#

TTIE CHT'RCII OF JEiSUS CHRÍST, MONONGAIIELA,

PA.GE T'WO

he loosed them, took them ln hls
hands, and although those ho¡ses

we¡e runnlng at their utrnost
speed, her with more than ùr¡¡rcu-

leoÌr sÍength, brought them dow¡
ùo a moderate canter, a trot, and
a walk, and et the foot of Cumberland Ridge, to ¿ halt, wjùhout
the le&st accident or injury to
passenger, coach or horse, and the
horses âppea¡ed as qufet and easy
afte¡wa¡d.s as though they had
never run ¿v.¡ay. one by ono the
passengers camê along, some of
them li¡nÞing badly, othe¡s b¡ulsed, and some of them sweârlng

t¡e drlver a¡d threatenlng
to have hlm arrested, etc,
dAt last tl¡e d¡iver took hls
place and $¡e'lvere all going alo¡rg
nlcely, when one of the memlbe¡s
aibout

of

Congress, afte¡ hearing thc hlstory of our rlde ând escâpe, from
the lady on ,board, sald lt was a
mlraclo, a.nd if Joe Smlth could
perfo¡m such a ¡niracle, he would
then belleve he waa a prophet
sent f¡om God. This was Mr. fn.
gersol. Mr. Shtt¡ and Sidney Rlgdon were botl| t¡avellng lncog.,
ar, lf thetr real naûes ùrad been
made publlc on the way, especlally
that of M¡. Smlth, we should have
lbeen very much annoyed rby the
lnqulstttve. I-tttle dtd those gehtlemelr thlnk that lt was Joseph
Smlth that was the ld€ntlcal Jna.n
'\trho r,ûas lnst¡umentâl in the
hands of God ln savlng that coach
load of hr.¡ûran belngs from e horrlble tleath. '
"\rye rnade or first stop in Cadsby's hotel ln Wsshington clty. Irye
Btayed the¡e du¡lng the winter of
1839 and 1840 to testlfy beforo
colllrnlttees end attend to all we
could ln the premlses and tn the
mean me to preach and talf( to
the heads of the natlon upon the
cnlllng ând mlsslon of M¡, Smith
ln thls latter day. Curloslty wâ5
on tlp-¿oe, untll many belleved,
a,nd some were lbaptlzed @nd went

back to Nauvoo, o¡ Commerce, as

It was then

called.

"Benjamin Wnchester ând Elde¡ tsarnes wero preaching at that
tll¡le in Phtladetphla, and M¡.
Smlth and Mr. Higbee went there
an¿l dld some preachlng, leavlng
myself ln Washlngton to take care
of Ma. Rlgdon, and also to walt
upon every p¡eacher ln the cltY,

Irrespective to chu¡ch organlza.
tllon, a¡d Earttcula¡ly to declare
unto tåem the tldings of the latte¡ day s¿rints, commitLed to thls

generâtloll through JoFeph Smlth,

Jr., and to warn them egainst

the daJIger consequent upon lts rcJectlon, f commenced my duties
a.g gool¡ aa

f had

a.ny tlmo, and

câlled r¡pon all th€ leade¡8 oJ the
different organizatlons of rellglon

in the city. As a generâl thing f
was pretty well receivecl and very
t(indly treated. I thought that mY

¡eport would ibe unlformly fâvorable, hut I had one fnore vlslt to
make; that was to Ceo. C. Cookman, the chlef preacher and eÌder
of the other bralrch of the Methodist church; and he was then
châplain of the United States Sen-

ate. On rny lntrodl¡ction he was

rigld as û¡a¡ble and cold as

an
lcicle. He lvas proud, tonguey, and
a¡rogant ln the extreme. I begged

blm to take tlme and consider the
matter; not to declde hasttly; but
ìt was unwlse to give a declslon
until both sides we¡e fal¡ly and
fully before hlm, f asked him fo¡
his church, End told hlm that el-

ther l4l. Smith or Mr. Rigdon
'lvould ùe glad to tllustrate the surb-

ject any tlme before hlm and his
congrcgation. He sald that mY ImÞudence could only be att¡tbuted
to one of two causes, ond he was
contralned to belleve that lt wes
not frori¡ l8rorance, but wæ intended a.s an lnsult; that he would
nelthe¡ let me have his church
llor hear anythl¡rg fu¡lhe¡ on the
sulrject, and should take good
care to warn hls brethren and slstels against llstenlng to allY such
blasphemy. 'With thts he opened
his llbrary door, conducted me to
the outer hall door, and ùefused to
give me hls h4nd. I reported t¡ls
to Mr. Rigdori, and wrote to Phlladelphia to Mr. Smlth the result
of my l4bors. On the followlng
Sunday thls same George C. cooklnan preached ln his church, and
told somê strange tâles; that he
had had an ìntervlew wìth Jo
Smlth, that a¡ch lmposte¡, and
that the doctrlnes he taught were
very l¡rellglous and lnconsLstent
wlth rbible truth; tlìât he, Smlth,
did not ùelteve tn the Eible, but
had got a new onei dug uP ln Fâlmyra, New Yo!k; and t¡at it was
nothing but an lrrellglous romance, and that Smith had obtalned it f¡om the qrldow of o¡e
Spalding, who wrote lt for his owù
åmusement. J wrote thls to Mr.
Smith, and he sald there mùst be
some Þrcaching ln Washlngton to
counte¡act these stateñents, as he
was sure God had some PeoPle in

thot clty. W flrst got an PPer
room ln an Pn8{ne house to speak
ln but half, no, not a quarter of

the people could .get l¡r. We had
it the open alr, ol¡
Pcnnsylvanl& 1\venue, neor the
place, ânal gavc out that therc
speaklng then

woutd tre 4urther selvlces a¡r soon
â^q å room coutd be obtÐin€d, tse-
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fore nlgtÌt some people secu¡ed
th9 use of Ca¡usl's Salon, one of
tho largest and most

suttable

rooms in the city, outslde th€ .aPItol rbulldtng, and at night there
were servlces held, A great mêny
of thê membe¡s of Congress and
heads of departments wcre pÌseent
âs wcll As PÌeBldent Van Buren.

of the committee f¡om Illlall took the speakers desk,
And when near the close, who
We,

nols,

should come lnto the hall ùut Jos-

eph Smlth hlmsel'f. We sþeedlly
got hlm up on the stand, and I
had the honor of lntrod.uclnÉf hlm
to that vast âudience. Ire had Just
come in tbe t¡aií from Phlladel'
phla, and was tt¡ed, but he arose
lly the lnvltatlon of many ùho
called for hlm, ând on that occasjon hc utteÌ.ed a p¡ophecy, one ot
the most wonde¡ful predlctlons of
hls llfe. He adverted to t]le statements made by thls George C,
Codkmal!, decla¡lng them to ibe
wllfully end wlckedly false, and
that lf he, Cookr¡an, dtd not take

It'ltack aûd

acknowledge tha.t ho
had dealt f¿¡se¡y of hlm, hls peo-

ple, and his own

congregatlon,

also that he must turn and preach

the truth end qult decelvlng the
wlth fables. he should be
cut off f¡om the face of the eârth,
both he ¡rnd his postc¡ity Ànd he
people

sald thls should be so plain)y manlfested that all should know it, At
thls, lltany gentlehren took out of
theh pockets thelr tablets and rbe.

gan to make notes of the proph-

ecy; and Mr. Shlth, notlclng
hq krlte lt on
your talbtetsi wrlte lt ln a book:
(''¡lte ln ln your memo¡y; f,or as
sure as God ever spoke by my
them, 'Ye8,' sald

mouth, alì these thlngs shall come

to

pa.ss,'

"Ifen¡y clay, ¡'ellx G¡undy, Tom
tse¡toq, John Q. Adams ând many

other celebrât€d cha¡âcteF were
present at thts ttme. Now lnstead
of Cookman dolng accordlng to
justlce and truth, he became more
virulent than ever, ând Ial¿I all
the obstâcles in our'\¡/ay that he
ln the clty.
The matter âppeared to 'be forcould durlng our stay

gotten by many, and f thought
often on the sut Ject, ha\''lng ta.lren
notes, also. Soon a.fter thls t¡ere
wa! an extraordl¡tary excltement
in the rellgtous úorld, and they
appointed a conference of all orth.
odox rellglons to assemblê ln
Einglând, at s, certaln tlñe, to
adopÈ measures of hâ¡monY be'
tween all the sects. The Ünlted
Statcs was invited and ¿ccepted

a pBrt ln these P¡oceedíngs to
br€ak down the Pa¡tltlon waìl that
s€parated

the varlous

chutches.
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George C, Cookman was elected or
appolnted as a delegate for th€
D¡strict of Coìuû¡blâ to ¡epresent

his vicws on the subject, stsnd.
lng, Bs he dld, at the very head of
the chu¡ch, and Chapleln of the

U¡ited Stat€s Senâte. Now, he bei.ng ¡rn Englishma.ll by .bi]th, a.nd

hls fahlly in suitable clrournstanc-

cs fot â ÞIeasrÌÌc trip, et the ep"

ln and Lh¡ough the state of lllttl¡y for tlventy conSecutive yea¡s
ùois, wo¡k and car¡y out ltg des-

mo¡e than aDy and All Other men
togcthêr? I¡y'¿s ùe not alwayô or¡e
of the g¡eatest men in the Senâte l . . . Did he not ¡un for F¡esiden¿ and get def€ated? . . Dtd
he not fulfiu hi.s destiny, and at

last, on his dying bed, beq¡¡eâth
his child¡en to his country, and
pleasant to counsel thenr to obey Ùhe laws
take hls wlfe and family wtth htm, and the Constliutio¡? Did he not
which be did. Both he, hts wlf€, utter these memorable words at
ând all hls child¡en went.on boa¡d
!he cornnrencement of the rebelthe steaûshlp ?resident,' and lion, 'lfhat the¡e ate only ¿wo par¡elther the ship nor a soul ls left tles ln all the land; tl¡e one he
to tell what wa¡ thetr sad end. called Fatrlots and the other
But the Þ¡ophecy is futfllled to Trâitors?' Wâs it not true? Dld
the letter, and the rvords utte¡ed he not throw hls adheslon to A.
on that occaslon have neve¡ rbeen Llncoln in Lhe tlme of deep troulor8ottcn by me, no¡ I preaum€ ble? ,. Yes, thls p¡ophecy has
by hundreds of othels. Had Cook- bcen literally fulfiued tn my day,
man gone alone, it rhlght have ¡rnd f bear testihony to lts truth,
rbeeÌl chatged to chance, but why
ivheh cohpared with hl,gtory.
war lt that his whole famlly;were
"lryith conside¡atlons of vêry
so süddenly cut off, both root and
klnd regards. I &m, air, your for
.branch ?
the t¡uth.
(Slsned) ROBERT D. Frf,ST¡IR.
"Thls, str, ls one of mâny ur'onderful evldences that JoseÞh Smlth
(Copied ,from Zions Advocate.)

polnted time he
thought tÈ would ¡e

(Coo.lsnan)

was as much a. prophet as Jonah,
who ,fo¡etold the destrucHon of
Nlneveh; o¡ ¡fahürn, who prúÞhecled concemlng the present loco.

motfon, fo¡ trâvellng; both oI
them took centurles and one of
them thousands of years for thett
fuulllment; but the rproÞhecy by

Joseph Smtth on Ceorge C, Cookùlan hâs llte¡ally been fulfllled tn
the shortest posstble perlod: snd
thât too ln lts ful¡ejs, heyond the

posslblllty of

a

quesblon

from any

source.

.l wtll tell

you another prophecy

that Joseph Smlth uttered ln my

Genera¡ Headqua¡te¡Ê,
Uhited States Army l.orces, Peclfic

Offlce of the Chlef Surgeo¡¡
ÂPO

õ00
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and Comma,nde¡-In-Chlef, we a¡e
confident thet this mlsslon cen be
c¿rrried

out tn fulf tment of the

written Word of God. I heve giyen
this !}latte! mucl¡ thought a,nd hêve
been blessed wtth a stronge¡ ,be-

lief ând dêtermination thêt

dris

ChtÌrch will Þlay the vits,l pa¡t ln
lhe gùeât plan of salvation. In additíon, we have reason to believe

tlÌat the time ls not fa¡ off when
i,rl¡(h will come to the jight; end
wlicn gtcat chânges will takc plêce
throughout the world. pe¡mit me
to express my pe¡Bonal oplr¡lon
that if ând when lnen chooge to
st¿¡t ânother w¿r, lt wilt .be o[e
of complete â.nnihilation tethe¡
thå.n one of lnore aggression. If
nl¿Lnkind would but pa,use for 6

moment and foÌce the future with
a good lreen eyq it could be seen
that" rhc slternative is faith in God,
ìeþentance, and then baptism. This
having bêell a,ccomplished wlll f¡ee
Lhe wor.ld f¡oln the burden of gln.
and from the dengers of the futu¡e;
not only of this life, but alÂo of the
hereafter.

Sometime êgo I wrote you statiDg that I had begun a correspond_
ence with e Fjtipino f¡tend. Irsst
Satu¡ds.y, Janus.ry õth, I had the

pr'ivilege to meet hlm ln pe¡son,
May f say, thet we of the Church
of Jesus Christ have gained a

fr,iend; å. young man of the FutÞino
Ìace whose nalne tB Eifraim J. G.

A few deys ago we were greeted folentlno of Northern Luzon, It
with the New Year and it ls w¡th was q, pleasul.e fo¡ me to conve¡ae
g¡eat pleasure that I spend these with him ?or oEe evenlng on m¿ny
few rnoments to wrlte thls letter, tlÌings pe¡talnlng to the Klngdom
trustlng thet you and famlly and of Heaven, trye had dlnner toall the sai¡ts are still enloying gether and before pa¡ti¡g f was
Sood hcalth, ând stitl hopeful for dclight€d at his request to fu¡nlsh
the prize which is In vlew for the him with atl the parllphlets of ou¡
fâithful. I can â.ssure you that I Chur.ch includlng the Book of Moråm stjll fcelinß fine, possessing a mon. I will send hlm the Church
Hymn Boolt within a day or so.
mo¡ e vivid hope ênd deshe to caÌry
on in my dutles flrst to God, and llfraim ls now teechlng in one of
rhe Prlmâry Schools of the phil¡lthen to my fellow man.
Islands and hâs geined much
It Is with deep ¡eg¡et that f could Þine
not s.ttend the JaJruar.y Conference i¡t€rest ¡elÂtive to the faith aDd
wh¡ch was held et our home- man¡ler. of wolship ln the Chu¡ch
bÌnnch. Yet) lt rvas my praye¡ of Jesus Christ. I wish I could
ibut lt
thet God's sÞirit !r&y have been Ielate it sll in this lette¡
manlfested; end lt beÍng the first ivould be impossible. perhaps at
confe¡ence of this
ye8r, may soûrc futu¡c time mo¡e can be s&ld.
jt have begun a pathnew
for more pro- Befo¡e going any fu¡ther, lt might
be well to say that Efraih hâs
g¡esß and gucceslr in the furthorance of Christ's Kingdom here on asked to be remem¡ered by ¿ll of
us; that we peay for the people of
es¡th,
The army both it¡ tlme of wa.¡ thc Philipplnes who staDd in gÌeat
ând ln tlmc of pcacc constantly im- nced of Christ, lest they perish
and dwihdlc in unbellef. T1¡ese
p¡esses the fqct thât each of us has
wcìe his own wo¡ds, May God bless
fL misslon to perform which lvhen
donc Þroperly, victoly is certain, hirll fo¡ the desire a¡d interest he
hos shown; and it is hoped that ln
It has many tlmes come to my due
timc solne light might colne to
nÌlnd th¿t we of the Church of
nrtny ln these lslands

Dresehce, that has proven t¡ue.
This rras llr relatlon to Stephen
A, Douglas, He sald he lvas a
glant in lEtellect, but a dwa¡f ln
stature, that he would yet run f,or
P¡esldent of the United States,
but that he woulal never ¡each
th¿Ìt station; that he would occupy
a conspicuous Þlace tn the counsels of the natlon, and have lnulutudes of admlring f¡lends; and
that tn hts Þlace he would fntroduce and catry out some of the
most glgantlc meÂsures in the
history of the natlon. Thls ,l)f'as
sald when Douglas was Judge ln
thé distrlct of llllnols, and before
he eve¡ went to Congress. trIâs lt
not rbeen fulfllled? Dld he not get
Andrcw Jackson'B fine remitted iby
law, a thlng, thÂt was, by aìl, consldered ¡mposslble? Dld he not tntroduce Jbllls for the cove¡lng of
Illlnols wlth rallroads, lr¡tthout Jcsus Chrlst heve e much more lmportent mlsslon to pe¡form, end
one cent of expense to the genergl
goveri¡ment? . . Dtd he not rule wlth Ch¡ist as out cl¡eat LeBde¡

who wqtk the
(Continued on page 4)
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Þroìral loak, a lying tongue,

aíä

hânds thåt shed innocent blood. Â
heert that deviseth wicked imagln-

ations, feet that be swift in running to mischief A false witnesß
thet Fpeaketh lies, and he that

soweLb discord among brethren,
Eithe¡ m¿ke the tree good, and his

fruit good: ol

else make the tlee

cc{'ruÞt, and his fruit corrupt; for
tÌre tree is known by HIS frult.
O geneÌ¿tion of vipers, how can
ye, being evil, speak good thlngs?
for out of the abundance of the

hcart thc mouth slleaketh
A Bood mån out of the

good

treaBu¡e of the healt blingeth forth
Êood things: and an evil man oul

of the evll t¡easu¡e bringeth forth
evil things.
BLESSED iñ the
n1an that walketh not in the counscl of the ungodly, nor standeth in
the r,vay of slnrers, nor sitteth ln
the seât of the scornfr¡I. But hls
delighL is in the law of the Lordi
¡nd ¡¡ Hls )âw doth he meditête
dûy and night. And he shall be
lihc a t¡cc plânted by the ¡lve¡s of
water, that bringeth forth his fruit
jn his season; his leaf also Fh¿ll not

witlrcÌ; and whatsoever he

doeth

shalì prospcr. The ungodly are not
so: but ù.e likc the chaff whicb

the wind driveth

aw¿y,

beyond À brothers, Oh ùow He
lovos, Earthly f¡iends lìlây foll ånd
lcrlve us, one d&y hi¡d, the next
day gÌieve us, But this ¡'r'iend will
nc'cr deceivc lìs, Oh how He loves!"
1'hose who are ous ìeaders &nd superiors h&ve p¡omised us m¿ny
things and we hÉrve seen that theY
have failed in ms.ny of their
Èromises. Therefore, in this letter, I feel to praise God for a
FÌiend in Jesus whose PromlÊcs
ncver fâil. Hc has promised us Hls
iove, lIis wond(ous cÀ¡e, Ðìd a,bove
¿lll thc g¡eât ¡eward ln His kingdonl, Àftcr life's journey ls e¡ded.
May ye as la.tter day saints ñeet
the rcquiremcnts of our Lord and
SâviouÌ, that by so doing we may
roign with Him ln the Regions be'

yond. May we be found Ie¿dY with
our Lâ¡'rlÞs all tÌimmed Ênd brlght
lvhen Fle comes to clo,im Hls own.

'within â few wecks this Headwill be moving to Jepan
ljnless thele are further changes
ot aflnouncements lnade by the
War Department, I em scheduled
to hold my present Ðssignment and
to follow this I{eadquarters lnto
Japs-n. How much longer I wlll
remain on this side is stlll very indefinite. The future remains to Þe
seen. Mây God see fit to hasten
our retut.n home. I will soon be
re¿rching the th¡ee yea¡ ma¡k in
quarteÌs

the Unitcd States À¡mY ånd I feel
that in ell fal¡ness, men ln mY
caregioly hove reason to be releesed
flom the service. God belng ou¡
Heìpcr, we'll see this to an end

I'll closc with love to You and
lanrily, ¿ùnd âll tÌle salnts, trustlng
to mcet egâin soon. Until then,
may thê Lord's rlchest blesslngs
âbide with you all is the PrayeÌ
of

(Continued from Påge Three)

wrys oI lhc ungodly and the wick-

rd. Sutoly there ,s ûuch to bc
¡ccornplished, ând I feel ccra.tln
tìrât God has not forgotten

cÌs, Oh how Hc loves, I{is i3 lovc

these

Dcop)n. Thcy have souls to account
fo¡, yct lack nourishment.
I3rothc'.. CadmaiÌ: For the pEst

acw wcck€ we wcÌe hopcful that

we r ould be oll our wây home
sonretime in Februa¡y, due to be
discharged sometirne in March,
This hopc hlLs somewhât dlsappearcd in the past few days when the

\Vlìr Dnpartmcnt announced that it
woùld slow down considerably in
thc (lcmobiljzation pl.ogÌâm. Naturally, this was not vcry good newsi
yet thcr."e is very little we câ.¡l do

about it. Thc only êltcrnative f
scô is to continuc Þerforming mY
duties, ând to be hopeful in God
foÌ I havc known Him never to
f,ril "One thore ls rbove a]l oth-

À B¡other iD Chrlst,

P¡.UL D'AI4ICO,

A lveddirrg Ât The Stoltorr Mission

At five o'clock on Såturday, Decembe¡ 29, 1945 e very PrettY wedding took pl¿ce at the Stelton Mlssion, when Sister Geneva Rogo_
lino, dåughtcr of B¡othel and Sis-

ter' Rogolino of St€lton and Brothe!

Patsy Renda of New Brunswlck
ând ¡ecently discharged from the
Navy, we¡e united ln m&rriage. The
b¡Íde was given aw¿ly by he¡ father
ând the cèL'emony was Perforllled
by Brother Rocco Einsa.no, P¡eßid-

ing elde¡ of tbe Stelton

Iülsslon,

Sister ¡'¡ânces Rogollno, sister of
tbe bÌide was the meid of ho¡1or
and Carì¡ello Atlegra, friend of

the groom, wÂs the best man.
A reception followed at the home
of the bride's parents with û, large
number of blothe¡s and slsteÌs

JANUARY

1940

ÎÌom all the suÌr'oùndjng missions
Þr'csD¡(i and ¿ very cnjoyable e\¡e_
nirg w¿ls spent,
1he newlyweds will mêke thel¡
home in Stelton about two iblocks
from the ohurch buitding, ThtÊ ls
the fiùst \redding that hås tâ,ken
pj¿rcc in the Stelton church buildinc.

A LDlfTtsR
Brother Cadman: Just e few
li¡res in ¡espect to The GosÞcl
News and your ha.rd work towards

it. I

enjoy reÂding

lt

verY much

and look fo¡wtrd to every

1ì'h&nl<s vcùy

lssuc.

much foÌ sendlng me

the DccembeÌ issue,

in lt I

found

food for nÌv soul. Brother HeaP'8
lctter Ìnadc me feel good as he
referred to that great councll of
oùr brethren at Je¡usalem, truly
',hey had nlet in one eccord and
theiÌ decision gåve joY and mo¡e
couÌage to the Apostles, because

Pâul's preâ.ching
cì¡mcision

or

was, thât

cir_

uncircumcision waß
of no â,vail but a new creature in

ChÌist Jesus.

I tha¡k

macìe me worthy

of the

God that He
to hear the voice

good Shepherd and thÌoü8h
obedience to the Evedastlng Gos-

pel, I becâme a new crcatulc
Speaking for myself, being raised

to worship idols, bow to them and

on rny shouldelB
by paying â sum of money fo¡ the
plivilcge; today I am PÌoud of
this new biÌlh that hrìs taken Þlace
a"/erì cârry them

iìr mc, and I l(now that Ch¡ist
withi¡ me ând I have nothing
to feal, for whosoever the Lord

livcs

sets free is free indeed. TberefoÌe
my pÌayer ìsr that I may have lno¡e
of God's lovc within me, to impart

to others th¿t still â,re, as I wa.s
An exÞeÌicnce comes to r¡]Y mind
that took place he¡e ln Clevel&nd
,-e¿Ìs âBo as fo¡lowsi "while oul
lâte Brothel Joseph Corrâdo was
out walking one

dÐ.Y,

a \À'oman rtrho

hc did not know said to hlm: If
you aIe the Þeople You clalm to be,
the wo¡lcì is waiting on you." There_

fole with a prayerful heart, f a.PFeal to all the salnts to rid our_
sel'Jes of ÉùnyÙhlng contÌary to the
will oî God that üây Yet remain
in us, and let us pÌove God, 8nd
FIe witl bles6 us witb such blessings that we lvill not be âble to
con ain orllselves. BÌother Cadn1an, I did not pte-medit¿te to
rvri:e this lette¡, but as I was
r'ê¿rding The GosPeI News I $/as
filled with a desire to do ñy P¿rt
for the furtherance of this couse.

May God bless us as a, church o,nd
more so the P¡lesthood, so as to
ploclâim these glad lldlngs of the
cvcrlasti¡g gospcl restored, that by
sowing the good seed, though many
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timcs iD tcar.s because of this siniul wo¡l¿Ì, we shau come relolcing bringlng in thc shceves, f¡om
brothc¡

ROCCO BISCOTTI.

IIOUNTAINS OF ¡'Ai":E
(Olnsr of Iìuth ùy liut¡r Mountr,in)
The children of Israel had been

dclivered froû1 bondage ln E:gypt
¡rnd hed travcled foÌ thÌee months,
whcn God commÀnded them to
c¿lDrp in the wilderness before Mt,

Si¡rai. :lhe Loùd then celled
trfoses uf, into the Mountain where
Lle Þrornised the Þeople through

if they \.vere obedient to
the Lo¡d, they should be a pecullar
tÌeasure unto IIim, e kingdom of

Moses that

lcvy llranch of the church, ofter

Ì¡iJIatcd to this lotìd of Ametica
in thc ycar oI 1905, and has been a
rcsidenL of Belle Ver.non for many
years. He ûIong with his family
aÌc well thought of in the comnunjty where he llved. He leaves

his widow Ànd nine chlldren, eight
g[and children, two btother8, John
:,dn 'l ony of Youngstown ar¡d Gia¡d, Ohio and one siste¡, CÀ¡mela
to rnourn his losB,
B¡othc¡ Costerella was baptized
iùto The Chucch of Jesus Chrlrt ln
thc yea¡ of 1923, ApÌil 16th, has

bcen vc¡y fâithful and hes nolv
told the people, they re- Þ&ssed ovcr to l.eap his reward,
plied, "A¡l that the Lord hath spo- May hìs soul flnd a, resting plece
keD, rve will do.', The Lord then in thc pa¡sdise of God. The futold that after th¡ee days of p¡ep- nerâl scrvice rÃtas conducted at hls
rlrâtioÌt by the Þeople. He woutd home on January 10th by brothe¡
eppesr, in the stght of all upon Mt, W. H. CÀdman singing by brother
Sinai. They should set bounds ând siste¡ Kirschner. On a,ccount
alound the mountaln, that no one of some of the fâmily who Ilve in
should cross, unde¡ the Þena.lty of Califo¡nia hâving not arrived in
dcath. AccoFdingly on the thl¡d time for the services, interment
q,as Þostpo¡ed until the mornlng
clrùy, theÌe was thundeÌ and lightning, ând upon l{t. Sinai åppeared of Jsnuery 11 which took place ln
û thick cloud ôtrd en exceedingly the Belle Vernon ceñete.y, where
lor¡d voice of å tru¡npet caused the ou¡ b¡othe! ìvill ¡eÂt untll that
Þcople to tremble. The people c&me grcat day, when the tlump of God
out of theiÌ tents ând stood &t the shall sound and the dcad ln Chrlst
base of the mountaln. ,Ihe mol¡n- sh¿ll arise first. The Gospel
tflin was ¿ltogether on & smoke, Ncws cxtcnds syrnpathy to Sister
bccause the Lord descendeal upon I ost( r'ella and âll hcr fsmily. May
it ih fiÌe, and the smoke thereof thc Lord comfort you all. Slnascended Âs the snroke of a fur- cerely Brothel Cadma¡.
pliests, and o holy nation. When
Moses

nacc, and the whole mount queked
cxceedingly.

Then âs the ùrumpet sound g¡ew
louder, God called Moses up to the
mountain wlth Aa¡on, but the otheI P¡iests end people could not
cÌoss the bounds which had been
set, Then God gÐve the Ten Com-'
mândments. AIt the people saw

and heard tlìe lightnhg, thunder
ond sìnoke, but they stood efa! off.
Thoy we¡e afrald that they would
dic, should God Fpeak to them. But
ll{oses went up into the thlck derkness wheÌe God v¡as and the¡ê on

Mt. Sinâi, received lnsh.ucüons
fÌom cod for his people. He st¿ycd forty days and nlghts ln the
mounLain, leavlng the people l¡ the
care of ÀaÌon. God gâ.ve him two
tâblcs of stone upon which .we¡e
wrltten by the finget' of God. T'he
law end commandments, The

SISTEII, ÀNDDIISON PÁSSES ON
l\4rs. Ànne Ande¡son wss,bo¡n ln
Sweden in the month of Septem-

ber

1eø5 ¿tr.d

died on January

14,

91st year of her êge.
Her husbând dled about 27 yeals
a.go. She came to thls country
1946

in the

when she waa about 18 years old

and was married sometime ¡eter,
She lvas the mother of eight chlldr'en of which six stlll survlve to

mou¡n he¡ loss.

Sistér AndeÌson had been a very
active wor¡an and obeyed the gospel aìrout ten or twelve yea.rs s,go
and has been very faithful ln the

chu|ch. Ifcr favorite hymn was:
"Puìl l'o¡ The Shore Sâilo¡" and
she hummed it over Just ô while
before the end câlÌle. She wets
lhc mother of B¡other lvalter Ander'son of Eìdora and wag well
glory abode on the mountaln six known
in this community, having
clays end the sight was ltke de- iived he¡c
about forty ycars.
vouring fi¡e to thc eyes of thc chll- 'l'hc Gospcl for
News
extends its symd¡en of fsrael.
pâthy to the be¡eâvcd fallllly. Se¡viceß we¡e conducted by brothe¡
DOMIINICIT CÍ)STEII,f,]LL/T
W. 1r, Cadmên and stnglng by the
PASSES ON
young foìks of the Monongahela
BroLhe¡ Coste¡ella of the Dun- Il¡anch-

JOSEPI.I BIIùKIIAMMER

a

long illncss dled in the Mercy hosÞitel on thc mo¡nlng of Jan. ?th, a
little shôrt of ?1 yeûr's old, He was
born in It¿rly o¡ J¿n,29th, 18?5. He
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PASSES ON

&ged g1
of this clty the
gÌeater Þo¡t oI his life, died ln a
Westmoleland Cor¡nty hospitol on
J¡ìnl¡ary 21st efter a ìong il¡¡ess.
Of late yeârs he had ltved In the
Finleyv¡llc districr, havlng ¡emoved fÌom Monongahela jn 1998,
Joseph BiÌkhåmme¡,

ye&rs, a. residcnt

llÌother Birkbammer obeyed thc
in Monongahela about ten
or twelve ye&ts a.go and hes ,beeù
in the efor.e-mentioned lnsfituuolr
for a long time. He leavcs hls
wife and two daughters to mourn
Iìis loss. ¡'une¡al services were
conducted at the Simms !'unera,l
Honìc at Finleyvllle on ¡'rlday,
Jânua¡y 2ãth et two o,ctock ln the
nftc¡noon. Inter'ment took plece
Sospel

i¡

the Mingo ¡cme,.cry, Brother W.

H. Cadmân was in ch¿rge of tbe
ser'\'ice. Our sympathy is extended
to SistcÌ Bl¡.kh{rmmer rnd her
fanlily.

NE!9S ITEMS
The Ladies' UpÌtft Circle held
thei¡ general meetlng for the past
thÌce monùhs at the home of glstel
Sadle Cadman on Decembe¡ 2oth,
1945. Ther.e wc¡e not mÍrny ln ettendance, due to the weêther co¡rditions. The¡e \¡ras consldereble

it was very
cold. With the few tuet wele
prescnt they attended to thelr usual
rol¡tine of business. In thelr de.
snow on the ground and

libcÌ&tions they donated âs follows

to the va¡ious lvorks in the church:
75 dollats to help ou¡ b¡ethren to
calry on theit work at G¡'and Rlvel Reserve- 50 dollars towards the
work å.t the MLrncey Rese¡ve- 10

doll¡lrs towa¡d the purchase of a
câr fof the G¡end River woÌk-1õ

dollars to

hclp our brethren ln

t¡'aveling to Mt, B¡ydges, Ont. and
15 dollars to the Jenua¡y Co¡¡fercnce, Ìnalling a total of 165 dol-

lars cont¡ibuted by tbem to help
âlong the work of sÞleÂdlng the

gospel. This is of coulse tndepend-

ent of the work whlch. is bel¡g
dona by the various branches of
l'he Uplìft Circìe. The next gerl.
eÌrl. meeting wili be held in Monongahela, Pa, in March, lg4g.

I arì'ì in rcceipt of a card fro¡n
bÌother He¡man Kennedy metled t¡¡
Los Angeles, Callfo¡nis. on DecembeÌ 17, 1945. He ls t¡a,vetlng wlth
brother and sister ¡'u¡nler and lt
is evldent thot they heve orrlved

in Califo¡nl¿.

T\ro cr¡ds we¡e recelvcd on DeccmbeÌ 20th from B¡others .A.. B.
Cadman ênd Rocco Meo whlch were

T¡à
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nÌoiled in lijuana, Mcxlco on No'
vember 8 ând 10th. These cê¡ds
weÌc along timc on the tosd for
somc rc&son. one oI these c&rd8
beers

a plcture of a llttle f¡dl¿n

BiIl, whiìe thc othe¡ one is ê Pictul.c oi u vrry l€.r'gc Câthcdral alrd
IJIàzo et Gutdalajars. f]:rey a¡e
rnagnifica¡t bulldtngs. Our ùrethr'r,n afc seeing somc of the world.

hope this check cân do some gooal
for a good câusc. MûY tbe Lord
bless you, His church àtld llls
works. So¡ry I håve tìme fol Just
a note this morning. I would rathcr tatk with you. Dr. R. E. Llynch.

P. S.- Brother Ead you¡ note
ånd offerlng ls much ePpÌeclated
I ânl su¡e.

On thls day, Decembe¡ 24, 104õ I
ê phone ceìl from Slstet
thercsse Karelll of Belle Vernon.
lequestfng me to go to the M€rcY

VÄNDEBBIIIT, PA.
Brothe¡s John Manclni, George
Neill and Melvin Mount¿ln pald a
Hospltal ln P¡ttsburgh to enol¡t vislt to the Vanderbllt Branch on
brother Dominic Coste¡ella. O¡ January 6th. They went thele In
ar¡iving theÌe I found hlm vety the interest of the Mlsslonary BeDoorly. He has hed e st¡oke of nevolent Assoclatlon, but of coutse
Ieceived

I ariolnted hlm end had they attended the legular se¡vlceE
wllh hlm. Ife ¡¡ now ?0 whllé there. The attends,nce wel

pr!¡¡¡lysis.

fr-ayer

ycrls old and has not been verY

o, year or more, He obeyed
the goÂÞel a good many yea¡! ago
îDd I belleve has been very fêlthful

lveÌl to¡

thr¡s fur. Msy the Lord comfort
him in the hou¡ of hls sffllctlon
ûnd lf his remeinlng days are
sììort in thl8 world, mêy they ùe
spent wlth â brlght hope of eternôl
life. Brother Cadman,

THE ORIGIN O¡' TI{E 1Ã/ORD
JEW: (copied) E. S. H, Clovls,
New Mcxico, w¡ltes: "I am a, Blble student ¿¡d am lnterested lú
Jewlsh hlstory. wlu you tell me
whlch t¡lbe of the fsrselltes we¡e
named Jews ?

"Jcw" ls a nsrne fomed frotu
th¿t of the pa,trls¡ch Jud¿h, a¡¡d
âpplles In lts fl¡st use to one beIonglng to the t¡ib€ oÌ country of
Judah, or rather, perhaps, to a
subject of the sepa¡ate khgdom
of Judah ln contradlstlnctlon ftom
the secedlng ten trlbes, who retâined the hame of fs¡ael or Israe¡ites. Dìr¡ing the coptivlty the tenn
"Jew" seefns to hove been extend-

ed to sll people of the

Hebrew

laûgua8e ond country, liltbout dl8.

tinctlon. and this wide spÞllcat¡on of the name wa¡r preserved
aftcr the restoration to Pele¡tlne,
when It came to denote not only
eve¡y descendânt of Abraham ln

the lêrgest posslble sense, but even

Þrosclytes who had no blood-rels-

tion to the Hebrews.

I ârn ln leceipt of a cord from
Brothcr Er'nest Schultz, dated Decehbe.. 24, 194! snd malled at DelÌry

Bcsch, Flo¡ld¿. Brother
Schultz' phystcal condttlon has
not been ßood fo¡ some tlme. It
ls to be hoped th&t he wlll ¡eturn
home much lmproved.

c0$r(x/¡oN, ollro
Good Mo¡nlng B¡other Will,

not very lar8e and the folks there
feel that they ûre neglected some.
wh&t, not many of the gal¡ts f¡om
othe¡ places visÍt them ve¡y often.
They also report that b¡other end
sister Rlnger êre not very well. f
would llke to advlse all that c¿n
pay a visit to the folks the¡e to do

$o. It was et one tlme À th¡lvlng

Þart of the church and mÈny the¡e
)rave bo¡e good testlmonles to th€
GosÞel. Tl¡e Savlour seid: that
the wcll need no physlclsn but the
s¡ck. It behoove8 üs to give mote
heed

to

ùhe w€àk places among us

¡¡nd help them

to bear thelr bu¡be. fn
of thls paper, mû.y

dens, whâtever they might

the next lssue
I have some encoula.gl¡g news
flom our folks in Vanderbllt.

fn a receipt of a few lines f¡om
brother Tråvis Perry dâted Dec.
27, 1945 f¡om Shalon, Pa. Blothe¡

Travls has enclosed a very nlco
contributio¡ from the Youngstown
E:anch of the Cbu¡ch for the work
åt Muncey. I om very glgd f arri
sure, to receive thls contllbutloD
end mây the Lold bless you all. I
will add that I c¿lled üp brother
Cotellesse on the pho¡e Just ¡e.
cantly s.t the fê¡m home ln Muncey, I talked to hlm es though he
lvas just next doo! to me, Ify obJect in calling him wes to learn
how they were Èll gettlng along ln
this winter wcather. I was s.fraid

thåt they rnlght have as much
in the ctty of
Buff&lo. But from whât he told

snow the¡e as waß

me, the snow there was about the
same in depÈh as wâ.s here ln
Pennsylvs¡iq. f was glad to lea.rn

thût they wele ¿ll very well' AnY
one wishlng to cÀll up the form

hol¡e ¡rt Muncey can do so bY calling Mt. Brydges, Onta¡lo. Line 28,
Rtng 1-7 tf necessary sPeclfY the

"Jact{ Chambe¡s" farm.

The

cheepest tlme to cell ls &fte¡ 6 p. m.

PÀ'
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Whoro Is Loßt I8mô11
Slnce the day of the Gospel Iteen
Ies:ored, much has been sâld as to

the whercobouts of the ten tllbes
ot Isr'ûct, It has been the gene¡al
impression emo¡rg Lâtter D¿t
Saints that they wc¡e in the no¡th

counlel¡ some-where. But due to
dlscove¡ies mâde of this world ln
i)Todeln tlmea. the suggestlon thât
the ten tribcs are ln a land yet unkùown [o us, is veÌy much doubted.
Pcrsonally, my thoughts ha.vc alwåys bcen and still are, that tbe
tcn trtibes are in a land somewhclc

yet unknown. And fu¡the¡, that
they Â¡e a body of peoÞle still lntact. 1üe are taught and we teach,
(hât the word of God cajrnot fell.
In Jerehiah 31-8,9I read aB follows: "Behold, I will bring them
fÌo)n the North country, end gathcr thcm f¡om the corsts of th€

earth, end with them the bllnd a.nd
the ìame, the woman wlth chtld
and hcr that travaileth with child
together: a g¡eat company ahall ¡eturn thithe¡. They shall come r¡'lth
weeping, and with 8uÞpllcetlons
will I lead theh: I wlll cause them
to wâlk by the riveÌs of w&ters ln
a straight way, whereln they thall
not stumble: fo¡ I am a X'ather to

IsÌael, ând Ephrelm ls my flrst

bo¡n." There ls no questlon ln my
mlnd, but what this scrlpture bearÂ
upon the work ln the last deys, or

the days of eestoration, Let u8
now turn to Jeremiâh 3-12, 18. I
read âÊ lollows: "Go ânil Þroclalm
these words toward the North, and
s&y, Retu¡n, thou backslldlng

fsÌael, saith the Lo¡d; ând I wlU
cause mino enger to fall upo¡l you:
for I am merciful, satth the l,ord,
ond f wlll no¿ keep anger fo¡eveR
In those days the house qf Judeh

shall walk with the house of fsrêel,
aJrd they shall come together out ol
the Ìând of the No¡th to the land

that I have given fo¡ en lnherltance unto your father8." Now
turn to Jeremia.h 23-7, 8. "Therefo¡e, behol4 the dâys come, salth
the l,ord, that they sh&ll no more
sâJ¿,

The Lord liveth whlch brought

uÞ the child¡en of Isrs.el out of the

Iand of Dgypt: But, The Lord llvcth, which brought up and which
led the seed of the house of Israel
out of the North country, and from
all countÌles whlthe! I had d¡lven
them, snd they shatl dwell ln thelr
own l&nd."
In second Kings ch¡rpter 1? we
ar.c shown that the ktng of Assyrla
took eway captlve the ten t¡lbes

of lsrael. '¡hls wes about Seven
hùndred years B, C. We are told
that the Nephlte people came to
thls land slx hundled years B. C'
In III Nephl the Sa.vlour says In
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chqpt. 16-1 "And ve¡lly¡ verily, I enly nressenge¡ forbade hlm.
molin was not arounal fo¡ mê to
unto vou that f have othe¡ In the se¡ies of lettc¡s w¡Itten tc¡l him about tt. t itrouglrt
atout
sheep, which are not of thls lend, by oliveÌ cowdery an¿l published this through
the nlg-hi nna ,r"*t
(Americ&) neithe¡ of the lÀnd of in the MessengeÌ ând
Advoc¿te lr¡ nrorning oi -y *oy- io wo.L, no
Jcrusalem, neÌthe¡ rn åny pe¡ts vears of 1834-5, whicrr r belreve rs sooner -hed m;
fe;; struck tho
of that land round about whithelve¡y ar¡the¡tic, for olivcr was ve¡y sidewÂlk thaù B¡othet
F-remmolln
I h&vc BEÐN to minister." rt ls closely assoclated rvith Joseph i; was accompanyine Àel ana
wa¡tred
cvldent tbat at thÂt tlme the lost thc lcstoration of the gospel. Às for with
ult ûr" ñay io wort<, ttott¡ibcs we¡e somewhe¡e lntêct. r ,,c, r che¡ish highly his sertes of cn¡hg-"attent¡vely
ur. trl" ¡ t.¿
hå.ve jn. my horlle a large Blble lctter.s rcfe¡¡ed t-o, In the eighth to tcll.
"C arrived at the
When .we
commonly cared a femllv Brble. rette. r read the folrowing from
Sete of the prsnt; hc ;ked me thrs
Between the ord &nd new te6ta- 'thc
of the Anger to-Joseph qucsüon, ..oid yiu-ìã-vou" ¿utv,,,
IncDt, ther€ is o number of books s-mjth,
'''o¡rth
as given by orive¡ cowde¡i,: Ì¡eanrng did t pray rãr" üre brottrhnown 8s the Apoc¡yph¿ and ther€ "When thcy
lntn"p.ãøo the c¡s anal slste¡B that the aood Lôrd
is ìots of good reading therein. ln Lc'-d will iive""u
the holy püesdrood woutd g¡ve them otrengttr to over¿he book known as second ÐsdraÊ to so-", ,ind t¡rev shålt'¡eci¡
to comc tfulr i¡ls. I telliä trutlfu[y
ch¿pt 13 beÉrinnlng at ve¡Be {0 Þ'ocrÀim this gospet ano baptiza
"no," a¡d rvas aboui to s.y gooa.ìDd ending wjth ve¡se 4?, I ¡ead: b-y* water, aDd *ft"" tt,at they
bye, as f went i" lo-**¡., fo
;hall
"Those a¡e
-v
ten-tctbles, which lrave_ ÞoweÌ' to give t¡" irãiv crro"t dlsmay anal astonishment there
were car¡led-the
awâ,y prisone¡s out of by the laying ãn of hands. flten was no Brother
lrrÂmmolin
to
thcil own lâ¡d In the tlme of Osea witÌ porsãcuìlon rag;--;ãrn anO slìal(e hands wittr.
i wás onty arthc king, whom salâmanasar the mole; ror the rniquñies ãt men socr¿ting wrtb thc good
spir¡t, who,
kins of Assy¡ia led awav cantlve, shaÌl bc revcêled, áa¿ -t¡."" q,¡6 had taught me
a lesson ¡ever to
&nd hc careled them ove; the wat- are no¿ bu t upán tfr" -"o"L
be forgotten and hed vanlshed, I
cls' and so csme they into ¿noth- seek to ovcr'thlow this chulch; *¡U
but stood there almost bewlldered for e
or J¡xnd But they took thls couns€l it will jnc-re-Ase tne more
ãppose¿, rnoment, then went to wo¡k put;lmonq themselves, that they would and spreed farther an¿l
fa¡t¡e¡,
Inl ting intã effect i¡. a-¿vice f fraa
Jc¡rve thc rnultitr¡de of the úeathen, crea-slng in l.rrowllãg.itä ttey ,,ecei.\,ed. Whcn f sew the brothe¡s
and 8o fo¡th iñto a. further couÞtry: rihall ¡e sa¡ctified u"ï.""ã1r,"
alld sisters, all theh tloubles h¿d
\vhcrc ncver man)(ind dwelt, Th4a inheÌjtance wtte"e 'i¡" - gio"v rn endcd
and I found out lote¡ th¿t
or
they rnigbt there keep thelr stat- cod rvj rest upon ttrem; ånã\"fr"n $,hiÌe Brothcr
¡,rammoün was tr
utcs, lvhlch thev neve¡ kept rn thejr th¡s takes pro"á, unà
Dct¡oit w¿rking and terking wrth
uii
iiinsu
p"uo\vn. Iflnd And they entered into pared, ttre ben i"f¡u"
ãt i""á"1 wl¡l úre; in ¡eal¡ty, he had been t¡ ToFlrrphr'âtca by the na¡row p"ssages .bo reveated ln
i¡ã ñ*Ûr-"ãr*"y, tedo, ohio,
úÃth""
of tbe river, F'or the Most lrigh whtther thcy hÂve
"iliting-;
¡een to¡ a long sister who rvere
riu-ing i¡,ã.o at "r,o
ç¡"
:h::
Ì1,9*9d sjshs fol them, and season; and when this is futfllled tiDc.
Itclo sl.ljl
the flood. til¡ thev vre¡ê wìll be b¡oùght to pass that say_ On aìrother occaslon, I felt
to
pflsscd over, I'or th¡oug-h tbat ing of the pioptrei: -,ãrr¿"üu
n"_ leave homc one day ¿nd went out
countÌy there was a, g¡ea! way
deemer shali come to Zlon, and un_ and toolr the Jeffe¡son Avenue
-to to
go, na¡nely, of a, year ênd o half;
them that turn from trattsg""s- street car, t.ans¡""¡ing to the
¿nd the sarne reglon is called Ar- sio¡r in Jâcob, salth i¡"-r.ia"."
g"lirrrc or¡ ,t
r clairmont streel
sor"cfh rhen dwelt they the¡e un- wir add: thai
"u"
Montcralr ana rr"rpö-u.v"rrues.
*i"aohes
-utt,"
r
tjl tl)c lattcr timc; and now whe¡r provcn io be foolish in
-¡"that walked up the Râil¡oad track tu¡nthcv shaìl bcgin to come, The Htgh- a'n past, ana r" aÀ¡l dâys
rn ing out ån onvino stieeì mt¿*ay
cst shal¡ stay the sprlhgs of the the dâys-to cohe. ln my ']iï
between the chu¡ch anal onê of the
Ijlrearn- again, that they may go of
"orc"ptto¡
if
dre wor.ãJ as
giì"r, by ,n."n"t homes to the place wherc
-*Tia"
.Engtls¡,
thÌough: therefore sawest thou the oliveri co*ao"y
i¡"
oJ r was standing. r welked st¡&tght
mt¡ltltL¡de wlth peåce." The afo¡e the Àngel to ioseph,
""" i¡"rr'irt" tu¡
to the doo¡. oithe house and rapgoing ve¡se8 are so ¡ich-llke to me, t¡ibes ¿re lntact
pcd, r undc¡st@d la,ter that alCo¿
that J world not ente¡tain a thought b&s â_lw-eyÊ ,r.r"""¿--i"
"In:tn*rrã"".though Mrs, Wesley, the t¿dy of
*äï"
Iu*t
of thcm being e febte, even though cxpected iy .",l. _w. i. äü¿rn"n the house ¡*a
ncr""¡'uiiã*ua u'lry_
It..ls
ln thc Apocrypha
one in, u,hom she wâs not converg_
AII of-recorded
these matters that I ha.r
sa'.y*

tuusrarorawnyì,i,ii""uã"1'"i

tn'ff*Yoï;ff"*

ïiJ"å'j,":i:i:ffJ',åå"iJirXî

wer.e w¡itten Ìnâny hund¡ed8 of
J was one of the E:ìde¡s f¡om the
vears ¡rgo a-nd such may produce s
Äfter I was beptized- the Gos_ titde chuich ,ã."*-ìîn
i"V,
s¡<eptlcal affcct in ones mlnd. I pel being lntrodu;ed to me by ¡eadity
invite¿t me ln. r\s I "fru
sat
w¿Lr¡t to llow drew you¡ attention Brother Ca¡llline Campitelllthe¡e ân¿ tàll no"-uff i¡e ìeautte"
to sonrethtng of more modern date, h€ heving rooln in his iome at anã
of th. ch";¿h o;;e;;; ôî"i"t
but tn doins so r concede rhai conner Àvenue, r went to ive õgg parins
"o__
;;J ;;;ir;s'tii! ì'r," ur"tuuu
whât m¿ry appear a fact to mo, may f-ìiT and ¡emaine¿l the¡e for a wrür
perof
the
church,
whlch
ln
,ny
eÂü_
not bc.so to you who mây ¡cad thla. jod of about five yea¡s.
mation stênds out by ltself as a
your
r
wourd
arrew
etten- - -whire r was young rn the church *il¡rãut ãq""i""rr" g""u
..1saldsomethlng
tion
of a mo¡e mo¿l- chu¡ch,
onc of my ¡eit aãvi¡e¡s hcr undivldeat attentton, Wheh^"I
-to
arr¡ date. Yeß, very mode¡n lndeed. wns Brother Raphiel
n¡ammonn, concluded my telk, Mrs, Wesley
lnstead of speakrng of hundreds of r wourd councl ìitr,
rrrr" ag rf was
-uãn impiesåã ana tota
years, J will nar¡ow ft down now he hacì been my
",nryrvtten
own
fathe!.
me tnai
h;';;;;;
onc hundred ¿nd tû/enty two Shoujd I see any ¡"otfrã"" ol
homc f¡om work
,to would
telt""_"
hlnr
'a¡ìut
yeata
rrgo, o¡ in the year of l82B te¡s disagreeing, f would tel¡ hlln
"i"_ what I had toldshe
her
ttre
whcn Joseplt S¡nlth made hls ftrst to sec if hc couid not frefp i_llem to chr¡rch.
Thc next Sunday morn_
t¡ip to the hitl cumo¡ah and was fix up ther¡ grievance". i ."*"*ìng, r was
ø îs¡t ttro
-uo;;
oboùt to tekc tbc Dla,tes from ther¡ bcr: áne sunãay
of
ho¡¡c agarn "uppo"uJ
to see what. r,',pres¡o¡1g rastlng Þla.ce when thê heav- thrs cohtention, íut"""r"g
g;ih"r't"Insio¡s, if any, we¡e ate¡rvear f¡om
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my visit. I understood then thêt
the ¡rpirit whlch had di¡ected mè
to thc Weslcy'B homc was the samc
onc u/hich directcd Philtip of old
to the cha¡iot of the Eunuch and
would bÌing this family to thc
Lord. On my visit Sunday morning.

llr.

\Vcslcy lcceived nÌc grûciously
¿ìnd had e lot of problems he wantcd to havc clcåred up. I wûs then
in co['espondcncc with Brother

.lohn K, Pcnn and, some of the
qrrcstions Mr. Wesley wanteo
clearcd uÞ, B¡other Penn hâd delibe¡¿ted in his lettcrs to mc on
thcse semc subjects. I ¡ead them
to him and he was pleased beyond
cxÞression,
Mr_s.

I{esley also hâd a

hea.venly
her. She

vision whilc I tâ.lked to
sa\À' thc li8ht of God strung f¡om

lìcr' home st¡eight ûcloss to the
church. This cxperlence was Ìelated to mc. They started ettcnding our servlcos ånd befo¡e long
$jclc fit inst¡uments for the m&stcr's use gctting baptized ¡'ebruary
13, 192?; hence the appea¡¿nce ln
thc church of BÌother ând sister
Charles ìiêsley of Ontario, Canâds, who havc becn worthy to be
called a brotheÌ ¿nd slstel of the

The Church, lalgc up, lts

Power

make ûrnown,

O'er many lands lts glory shown.
The priest-hood was to him
Ìesto!ed,

plcase Bend

me your book

¡'Pocket tr'ull

BÌrt now lve soÌÌy arà\ment
Bccause the t¡uths which \Cod

I âm a young mÂn-I was fed ln
à liing's house-I would not eat

These words a¡e faithful, Just
and true.

had

sent

.^Ìc trûmDlecl down by wicked
me!t
S¡nce that beloved man was slain.

'Tìs truc, we find thât many men
Have t¡iêd to ralse the church
again,

But still thcir ava¡ice and P¡idê
Has led them all from t¡uth aslde.

But now we do and will relolco
That Cod has made a¡rother
cholce;

I{is wo¡d
clear,

And call€d

reveaìed so sweet

a

p¡ophet and a

a.¡rd

seer,

The church js now hullt uP egatn,
A(ter the ancient Pattern Plain;

ltre glfts and callings now

are
to

Ànd now let all the Sâtnts

be

pu¡e,

And

lêt them serve the Lo¡d

and

fear,

Á
of Cheer." Lest they likewise be turned aside'
I know f will enjoy ¡eading the Through greedlness, or lust, o¡
stumc as I enjoy reading our little
Dride,
Þoems,

chul'ch papc¡, The Gospel News.
I ca¡ heÌdly wait until I get the
paper each

month I am â

I joined The Church of Jesur
Chrlst ove¡ nine ye¿rs ago. I

often wonder in thesc trylng tlmes

if I hadn't found the Lo¡d, what
I do, or how could I heve
c¡du¡ed. I thank God for the
ohurch and my brothers and sisters ln Ch¡ist. Slster Jêmeg
would

Ma.¡shall, PeFyoÞolts, Pe. R.D,

1

"AN ÉXPERIENCE"
The iate lvm. Cadmân wâs tia,p.
tlzed tnto the church ln Dece¡r¡ber
o¡ 18õ0, a¡d soon after, he had an
experlence whlch wa-s þublÌshed
ln the "Enslgn" tn '1863. It ts as

follows.

The Lo¡d dld ratse llp
Smlth

Signed Wm. Cadman.

lonely

old mother, past slxty-f,our yea¡s
old. My thlce sohs â.re ln the aervjce snd I am most always alone.

Joseph

And through hlÍ¡ dld reveal th6
truth:

many bâttles- Then David comrìlitted sin and I was sent to ¡cbnl({!

Iìfeaven.

of

do so, becs.use D&vid had fought ln

him-l ânointed Dâvld's 8on
Sciomon I<ing ln Is(ael- D¿vid
lìrd a son whose naÍre wa.s the
sanlc as mine, Who am I?

To lead the Church on Darth

l\{I, ¡ìafry Lorber, J¡,:
Des.r B¡other in Christ, find e):closed â moncy orde¡ for $1.10

to ¡ c in â vision a¡d saidi Davld
w¿ìs not to build the house but
God had appointed e son of hls to

'l'hat priest-hood did tlìe gifts
àfford;
The c¿lllngs, toq he dld renew,

glven

A LETTETI, OF CITEE¡¡

PACE EIGHT

tha l.ing's mcâ.t o¡ drlnk hls wlneGod gavc me skill ln learni¡g and

l(nowledge
I also unde¡stood
dreanÌs and- visions-T'he hing geve

nìc many siftE and made me luler
of â plovince-I was once ln s ¡iohs
{ìorì .C¡Ìn you lell tlìc name the
l:irìg gave me?

I was the wife of Elimelech and
tl)c motller of two sons. \Ve lived
in the country-Moab ln the dayÊ
of the Judges, ho,vlng been drlveh
lrom fs¡ael by o famlne. My name
mca¡s "Pleasant" but becal¡se ol
the scrrow I had ¡orne, I wlshed
it to be changed to "More'' which
nìeans "bitteÌ." Both of ñy sons
&f'er having merried women oI
Moab, died leâving me alone. I
then desired to retu¡n to my owt
.ollntry cxpccling to go alone but
one of my daughters inlsw l¡.skted
oD going with me where she motricd a rich and noble relotlvo of
mine. \¡,¡ho Àm I?
Proud of Seicúy lÈeoord
Long Beâch, C¿l. (UP)- W. E.
l4¡oocìwârd

thinks he holds

lrind of safety Ìecold

for

somo

pÈrcel-

tÌùck drivers- 15 yeâ¡s wlthout
fiino! accident.
In that time, he hâs d¡lven ã

cven a

¡TY PR,IIYEII TO DAY
Let me do someLhing, th¿t wlll
take e llttle sadness from mY
neighboÌs store, I-et me sa.Y aomething, that will make mY nelghbors
faith and joy & Uttle more. Ifow'
eveÌ rneegre be mY woldly wealtb,
let me today give something that
wilt help n¡y f¡iend. A PraYer of

l:otal of 700,000 miles, plcked up and
dclivercd ?50,000 Þacl(aFes. "Drove

that for anotheÌ
but had ono small accl-

10 ycals before
comp&ny,

,Prddlelro¿.f' Has Sûll

Olive, Cal. (UP)- Ä kayÀk thèt

he¿lth,

loo¡(s llke ¿ paddlebost, and that
can ¡e operated with a sell, B'ill go

prâyed os the day shall neer its
end, Let lne tonlght, Iook b¿ck

wato¡ sports enthusaists, the newly

couÈage

or a p¡eyer ol

¿cross the span between the d¿wn
and dârk, and çay because mY PraY.
e¡ went out to the hea¡¿ of mên;

the world is better, in that I llvcd
today.-W H. Davidsor'

I lived In the da.ys of Klng Dêvld.
I was a p¡ophet of God-Whetl
bulld'

the king spoke to me â,bout
ing a hor¡se of God I encoulaged
htm, but that Dlght the Lo¡d camo

Into production lmmediately foÌ
fonned WateÌl¿¡k Indust¡les Corp.
h¿s announced.

P&tent

for the

"pa-ddleboat"

Is

held by R,ey L. Landfleld, ge¡era¡
ms.l)Âger of tha company, whlch

wjll

employ 100 wo¡kers.

lhe Loulslana X'orestry Commlsslon has publlshed a 262-þâge
book €ontalnlng data and photographs of ûore than 160 vêrletles
of trees found tn tho statâ.
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HUMAN NATURE

Thc study of hùman nature

pe¡haÞs

is

the most p¡ofot¡nd of all

intellectual endeavo¡s, There is an
auror'3 of myslery about

it that

de-

fìes penet¡ation, It ha.s Lhe lengtlÌ,
thc breadth, the height and the
depth of life itseìf.

Mode¡n Dsychologìsts have p¡obod the workinRs of the human mind
rather deeply, but their findings
are anytbing but satisfying. To understând the wo¡kings of the mind,
to apprecìate fully the delicate ¡eactions and feelings of the heart,
we must fi¡st discove¡ the sec¡ct

of life; a thing which ma¡kind ha-s
thus far ben unable to do.
'When A.dâm fell f¡om his lofty
estàte, God "drove out the man;
and he placed at the east of the
gerden of Eden Cberu.bines and a
flaming sword whlcb turned every
way, to keep the lvay of'the tree

of life." Sce Gen. srd chap. 24
versc. We unde¡stand from the

fo¡egoing that the discovery of the

se.¡el of life is an uÚêr impossi-

bility. It is forevcr

protected from
the best effoÌts of thc natu¡al man
to penetrate ìts sécret. When God
created Àdam, He breathed into
him the breath of His own life,
Adam bccame not o[ly .^¡, living
sor¡Ì, but the exp¡essed image of

the g¡eat cr,eator 'who existed
throughout the countlcss ages of
the etcrnity of the past. To those
of t¡s who know God, this wondê¡ful thirg that we call life has all
the mystery of the ete¡nity of the
pâst b¡eafhed into it, We¡e we not
created in tho iûage of God, who

is f¡om eve¡lasting to cveÌlasting?

Adam, however, lost the image
of the craato¡ when he fell from
lhe spirilual down io the nâl-ural.
Hls soul that had been so glorious-

ly alive wø-s now dead, and in need
of being recÌeated befo¡e he could
aAain sec God face to face. Conside¡ these sons of Adam, these
natural men who are everywhcrê
upon the earth, who abidc untiL
thls very dây under the lâw of

sin

an.ì deâth

We see in lhem still a trace of
depa¡ted glory. Conside¡ his gifts.
Intelllgence, beauty, talent are his
in abunda¡¡ce Ile works wonders
jn the ¡.lessroom, performs ever
new mlracles in the art of healine,
his husic delights the ea¡, his ve¡-

satlÌe pen plâys upon the emotions,
p¡oduclng either laughtet or tears
åa he wul, his achlevements in scl-

ence sets the laymân agog with
wo¡der, so that 1ve are made to
\ro¡der !r.h¿t he will do next.:lhose
gifts Lhât rernained to r'ìlankind after the lall wcÌe intendcd to be
sDirituâlized, and used to the hono¡ rnd gìoì'y of God; a thìng which
. the great rnajoÌìty of üânkjnd has
lailed to do. l:[e has chosen, rather, to expend the energìes of body,
ì11ind and heart upon himself.
Whal a¡ amazing quantity is
that thing called self! We fird it
Ihr' asronishing nuclcus of Ihê naturaì m¿n's peÌsoÌìâlity, By way
of contrasL, the saints of God re-

as ha¡dly more
of the excellcnce of
Chrìst that is in them.
In I¡i\ sc¡rch for a more abundant life, the natural man has
found and has Ìe3¡ned to apply
gaÌd themsclves
Lhan sLewards

vcry cxpo¡lly lhat braDch of lcarnirlg that is callod psychology. What
elsc shålì wo câll ir but a substitute for lovc? There is a grcat deal
of psychology jÌl love. There is no
love in psychology. In thp presence of the psychologist we often
fôel likc a bug under a microscopo,
Jn tho pr¡sên¡.c of onc \9ho lovcs

usj we have pe?ce, rest, ease-- and
not infrequently tears of joy.
îhe Saviou¡ was the first of âjl
of lbc sons of men to regajn thal
perfecr ir¡Jgc of Ihr' Eterncl ¡'àlhôr. Hic insighl- ìnlo human nalure, his pnÌIcct knowlcdge of the
ni'oblems of mÂnkind put to silcnce
the best mjnds of that shott period

of time in,vhich h. dweìf among
men, Our Lord Jesus Christ p¡e-

pared the l\¡ay fo¡ us to follow. If
wc sêcl< first lhê Kingdom of cod
an¿l

His righteousness, all things,

jncluding ¡ decp ùr.sight illto human Dalure, the soiution to the ba-

sic p:obleÌ¡s of mankind wiÌl be
gencrated in us as we grow in the
image of Him who is the creato¡,
the âuthor and the finishe¡ of alt
thlngs.

The wo¡ks of the naturâl mar¡ où

the other hând, accomplished
through the medium of his unspir.jtualized gifts, aro at best but a
false structurc, held loosely to-

gether by the cheap and unendur.-

ing fâbrjc of self. Iìe hails

the

dpprodch of an atomjc cra as ân
¡ìge of golden days. He sends an
imÞulse to the moon, and shouts

with delight as the beam comes
boundiig bâck to him. IÌlstead of
put¿ing hlÌ¡self in the way of at-

tuning his ears to the word of God
that is beamed to us from the,heav-

gt.

519 F¡nley

ens, he jnvents a mâchine to sea¡ch
out the secrets of God's universe.
Wbat irony oi fate is that that man
has contåited that heevenly body

which the p¡ophets have üsed
olLen âs

a

¡eprescntation

ol

so

the

It seems a fitting application to
observe that a generatioû of ì¡en

and women thal has ruF afoul of

will sho¡tly be subjected
lo the sword of the justice of the
Lord. We have obse¡ved ma¡y
times with tears in our cyes that
the natiols are, soon to learn the
meaÌring of the injunctjon; Cursed
is he which putteth bis trust in the
erìny of flesh.
As the saints of latter days grow
in the imago of Christ, they, too,
God's law

shall disce¡n the thoughts and lnLcnts of the hearts of men. They

shall have such â wealth of knowlcdge at their commârd that the
wisdom of the wise shall pelish,
and the understanding of the prudent shall be hid.

By BRO. J-AMES CURRY.
Teåchi¡ìgs of

îìrc Book of Mor¡noD

On Tho Maüiage

Jâcob Cbapt,

2

verse (22). And now

of

Steúe

beginning with

I

make an end

speaking unto you concerning
.this p¡ide. And were it not that I
mùst speak unto yo1¡ concerning a
grusser crimc, my hcart would re-

joice exceedingly bccause of you,
(23) But the word of God bùrthens
mc bccausc of your grosser crimes.
li'o¡ bohojd, thus sairh ihe Lo¡d:
This pcople begin to wax jn inlquìty; they understand not the

scriptu¡es, fo¡ they seek to excuse
themselves in commitLirg whol.edoms, becåuse of the things which

were I$..itten conccrning

Davjd,

and Solomon his son. (24) Behold,

I)evid &nd Solomon t¡uly

had

many \¡ives and concubincs, wÈich
thinq was &bominable befo¡e me,

saith the Lo¡d. (25)

Wherefore,

thus saith the Lord, I håve led this
peopìe forth out of the lâ¡d of
Jerusalem, by the trowe¡ of mine
alm, thât I mjght raise up unto me
a Ìighteous b':ench from the fruit
of the loins of Joseph.(him who
was sold into-Egypt.) (26) Wherefore, I the Lo¡d God will not suf-

fer th¡rt this people shâll do like
unto them of old, (27) -Wherefore,
my breth¡en, hear me, and heerl<en
to the wo¡d of the Lord: ¡'or there
shall not any mân aûong you heve
s&ve

lt

be one wlfel {rnd concublneg
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he shalì hevc nonel (28) !'or I the
Lord God, deÌight in the chasity of
women,
vJhorcdoms ¿re an
^ndbefo¡e mel thus saith
abomination
tlìe LoÌd of Hosts. (29) lvherefote,
this people shaÌl kcep lny commandments, saith the Lord of
¡ì[osts, or curscd be the land for

thci¡ sakcs. (30) I'or if

I will, sâith

the Loì.d of llosts, raise up seed
unto me, f will command my people; otherwise they shall healken

unto these things, (31) f,'o¡ behold,
the Lord, have seen thc sorrow,
ând heard tbe mourning of the
daughters of my people in the le¡Id

I

of Serusaleû,yee, and tn all the
Ìands of my people, becauso of the
wickedness and abominations of
their hüsbands. (il2) And f wi not
Fuffcr, seith the Lord of lfosts,
that the cries of the fair daughteÌs
of this people, \¡¡hich f have led
out of the lând of Jerusalem, shall
come up u¡to me agalnst the men
of my people, sâith the I_,ord of
Ifosts. (33) I'o¡ they shall not leaal
â.way captive the daughte¡s of my
people because

save

of their

tende¡ness,

f shall visit them with

a

so¡e cure, evcn unto destruction!
fo¡ they shall not commlt who¡c_
doms, like ünto them of old, sâith
the Lord of IIosts. (94) And no\À¡

behold, my breth¡en, ye know that
thcse colnmandments wcre glvc:]

ful unto lhem; and one day they
shall bccome â blessed Þeople.
(.Accortling to these words, the
Lam{ìnites hâve merited the good
will of God because they abided
faithful in the covenant of ma¡riâge, having one wife, etc.) (?)
Behold, their husbends love their
wives; å.nd their husbends ând
r.ivcs, and thei¡ wives love their
childr.en; ând their unbelief and
their hatled towa¡d you is beca.ùse
of the iniqujLy of tìÌeir fathers;
wher'efore, bow much better are
you than they, in the sight of you¡
gr.'eet OÌeåtoÌ? (What â contrast
there is between the teachings of
the Book of Mol'mon a-nd this
world to-day, ¡elative to mar¡iâge
ând fâmily Ìelations with one anothe¡l) Words in brackcts arc
those of your co¡r:'espondant,

MARCH

this letter is not

it
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too long, but I

was the best way the
young Þeople here had for thankthought

ing all those who so 8lâdly answered the letters they ¡eceived from

oul young

people.

SISTER ROSE CORRADO.

THE GOSPEL
I\4

AN

R

ESTOR

E D

ILA

Oft-times the question. is asl(ed
us: "Wbat Chù¡ch do you belong
to?" and we immediâ¿ely reply: "I
belong to the Õhurch of Jes!¡s
Christ," YeL, it h¿ìs been my expcricncc Lo discovcr that this answei alone does Dot
haps a good ¡eason

suffice

Pel-

Ior this is that

tbroughout the wo¡ld one can find
hundrcds of churches by the saûe

name,

I like the te¡m

Gospel" for behind

"Restored

it lies a sto.y

of

deép significance. Refe¡encc is
made to the Apos¿le who infoÌms
BÌother Editor: Our M. B. A, us th3t the GùsÞel of Je6us Christ
OUR HYMN BOOK

clâss here

in

Wâ¡¡en, Ohio, had

a

very ínteresting program recent¡y
entitled "OuÌ Hy¡nn Book," and
part of the mâterial 1ve used fo¡
our meeting was very gratefully

is the power of God unto Salvation.
l'he Saviour es¿ablished l{is Church
while heÌe on earth and besLowed
upon iÈ much power and blessings.

To prove Hjs love for lnankind, ÍIe
died a c¡uel death, and then t¡lumphantly ressu¡rected, The sad
part of the sto¡y is that sin was

given to us by vârious brothe¡s and
siste¡s throughout the chu¡ch. The
program w:âs j[troduced by a history of the compiling of our hymn iatei allowed to c¡eep into the
book, followed by a delailed Ìepo¡t Church and befo¡e lorrg the Dowe¡
on the Rodeheaver Hall Mack Co. :nd authority was withdrawn, thus

â "¡'allìng awây of the
gave Gospcl."
a report on the hymn o¡ hymns In 1827 ,according to the reveaition! for yê have done these things they chose for their contribution. cd will of God, the Aùgel Mo¡oni
whicb vc oughf not to bave aon:e. By this, I mean, a detallcd Ìcport Drought bacl< to ea¡th the same
135) Bchold, yc hsve done areatcr
on the inspiÌation of the autho¡ GospeÌ which for lnany hundred
inlor¡itv thsn the Lsmanlles, ¡r¡¡ when he o¡ she wrote the hymn yeaÌs had bcen bidden due to maD's
b¡cthrl^.n. Yc havc broken thc was given, thus making the hymn failure to keep sacrèd those principles taught by C'hrist. Thus the
h.rìrts of your lcnder wives, an,l seeùì mo¡e ¡eâl to us
It was surprising to notice the woÌd .restoÌedr' is used to indicate
lñsr lhe confldencc of your .hililrnn. ¡e¡'"u*" of vo!,r bad example.\ diffe¡ence in the inspirâtion of that we have in ot¡r possession not
h"forc them: and the sobbinqs of members of our chutch who com- ,â new gospel or one afte¡ the orde¡
thcir heaÌts as.ênd up to _ God posed hymns and the ihspiration of ol men, but THE EVERLAS'IING
âizainst vou. Anal becs.ùse of the othc¡ w¡ite¡s. We had a very good , GOSPEL which will one day shine
strlctnass of the wo¡¿l of Go¿|, meeting and wish to thânk each th¡oughout the world. In fact, it
which cometh down aqainst yot¡, and every one who had been con. is powerfirl cnough to free tbe enmahv hearts d¡ed. pierced wlth tac¿ed and gave so graciously their tire world from the bu¡dan of sin.
'We are v¡ell informed that othcr
deqn wounds. NOTE. chantêr s h.- ilìspiration for us to use in ou¡
r.inhinc wl{h ve¡se tS) Behol¿|. th¡ meeting, If each person that gave denominâtoins exist who heve simT.srnânites vou¡ brethren, whom vo would have been present, I'm sure ilar beliefs and who claÍm a restorhel. becauso nf thêir fiìthincss and they'would have e¡joied the Þeet- ation of the Gospel. It has many
the cursinq r¡'hlch hâth come uDon ing very much, and felt very well times aroused my interest to learn
lhore of our diffeÌences and to disthelr skins. a¡e more diEhteoùs Þaid for thcir efforts,
fhån vor,l for lbcv hâvê hot fo¡One lÌymn ln particular I would cover just what keeps us seÞaratEÕttên the comlnandment of ths like to mention, and that was "O ed. My friends, I âm convinced that
l,o¡d. which wâs siven unto our Pa¡adise" by sister Sadle B. Cad- OURS is The Gospel of Christ posfathers*thât tbaw should have lnan. The Sunday after oùr pro- sessing the powe¡ of God u¡lto the
, Favn it were on¡ wife. an¡l i"onclr_ gÌam, Brothe¡ Chester Dreet ¡1len- salva¿io¡ of men and womeD, If
bincs thav shôuÌd have none, and tioned l¡ his testimony that when Jesùs has come lnto you¡ heart and
the¡e should ¡ot be rvhoredoms we .sang ¡¡O Pa¡.aalise" it brought if the Gospel of Jesus has made
committcd amo¡c them. (6) Änd hi6 mcrnory back to the first tirne your soul free, l'm sure you lvll)
rìôw. fhls colnmÂndm.nt thev oh- he heâ¡d this hymn. It rvas at a agÌee lvith me.
Another "A.postÌe tells us to be
serve to keeD. .wherefo¡e becausc funeral, but thc words and the
of thi-s ohse¡vânce. in keeDiDq this music toììched his hea¡t â¡d made doers of the wo¡d as well as haarcommandment thc lrrd God will hjm có)¡e to the l(norvledge ând un- ers. Christ and His followc¡s set
"^l .l s'rôv fih.rî huf r{Jll ho m.r.l- dershudinÃ of this gosDel. I hope iortlÌ the t¡ue exâmple. Are wc
to oìrr fnther, T,ehil wherefore, vê
havc known thcm before: ând ye
havê eome unto qrcaf condemn¡ì_

_

and also M¡. Rodeheave¡ himsèlf. €ffecting
Then each of the yoùng people
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walking in thei¡ footsteps ând
building on the same loundatio¡r?
Do we wish to mcet the saint-s of
'old v1lìo have Sone beîore us Lo
vìew lhat bealrtiful land? lf so,
May God bless us, and helP us to

urto the world: "On Ch¡ist
ihe solid rock we stan¿I. aÌl other
cxÞìain

ground is sinking sand,"
PAIJL D'AMICO,
/
BROTHER BOLOGNA WRiTES

Doar Brother Editor: I decided
to w¡ìte you a few ìines about mY

-Army life for the Gospel News.
July 1942 was the month chosen bY
Uncìe Sam to call me into the
Är'my, and the 18th was the date,
which is my birthdaY ¿lso, and wiu
noveÌ be foÌgotten, On the 31st, I

Ìeft for Fort Cuslêr,
where

I

I

Michigan,
stayed five days ând Lhen

wa-s on üy way again. But this
time to sec the hot stâte of Gcorgis.;
t had sad days in mY life, but ìlot
like those were. Ðverything rvot¡ld
anrìoy me, no piace I could find

woul¿l give n1Y mind rest.
P¡âyer wâs my only comfort, fo¡
through the pi:?yers of the saints
and mine, the Lord helped me to
pult through and resist aU things.
AfteÌ six weeks of basic training,
again I wâs on my way, and this
Lìme to Bolling ¡'ield, Washington,

that

D. C,, from where

I

cafne honle the

first time on a fu¡lough, ând I
can tÌuly say that they were ve¡Y
sweet to me. W:hile at Bolling
l'ield, I sÞohe the wo¡d of God to
ma¡y men, but their mind wàs

Dot

the¡c. A yoûng Jewish man, who
also knew who I ìvas, dreâmed that
he saw me and a[othe¡ man with
i1ìe, and he asked Dte'who he was,

in the dreâm I told him that
he was my brother ând that he
wou)d remlin in ll)y place while I
'!,!'ould be away, I gave him some
explanation about it but he did Dot
caÌe much, with sorrow I sây that
not much time passed away, untìl
he lost his lile in ân airþlane crash.
July 20th, 1s43, I \¡¡as on my way
again, this time to Westove¡ ¡'ield,
and

Mâss, Coming home on a furlough,
Brother fsnael D'Amico gave me
the address of some of the sainll.s
ih the state¡ of New York and New
Jersey, so the way -ivas open

for

mc

to go and enjoy myself with the
saints in the eâst. The fiÌst time
that I met -lith them was in
ãp¡il, 1944, ond I can say ¿hât the
Lord did bless me v¿ry much. The

sai4ts also did much gÒod for ûre,
ând tlrei¡ love towards me I will
never forget. Sincerely Bro. Joseph
Bologna.

QUESTIONS FOR THE

EDITOR

N'o1

vou are

¡ot out of your

place

(1) What js Lestimony? Ànswer: because vou ale not in the Minis_
Lrv when one seeks to encou¡age
wìiér , p"."à" or per;on tcstifjcs arìothel
be faiihful' it is simply
o¡ Lells wtìat God has done tor them m¿rtteÌtoof-exha¡rtation
Our- olde¡
a
makes
or
whatever,
lr', unyrr^y

ol what they have heard
with thei¡ oa"", o" ,nen tvìth thcir
uvu"; nrat is testimony. If thcy
r¡ake false stalcmcnts, tbcn it is
laÌse tcstimony, ånd in a¡oing so,
Jtou perjùre your own soul. We
shoulal be careful âs to what 1ve
bring up jn public meetings.
Question 2, How should we beâr
staLemeni

At least, we
should be ca¡eful that the testirnony we bear is troe, . . QuestesLimony? -Ansrver:

what is exhorlâtio¡ì? An_
swer': Yy'hen a-per.son txies to encourage anothe¡ bY telling him o¡
heÌ to prove faithful, hold on fast,
do not givc up and yield to tempLion 3,

tation, etc. That is exhorlration.
(A) Is it a gift of God bestowed only upon the Miìrìstry, ot' is it a gift
such as wisdom, faith, Prophecy,
charity, etc.? Alìswer': No: It is not
for the Mjrìisters only, but most all

nren and women may give good exhortation unde¡ the vârious conditions they meet with; most all people have faìth, buL soffe have bcen
especÍally blessed with the gift of
faith. Meìr a¡d women mây p¡o-

bllt

sorne have been so
in that respect, which hâs
câused them to be know¡ âs
phesy,

blessed

pÌophets or prophetoss. An instance here to convey my thoùght:
people \¡/ho seÌve God, will
^.ll Him, or at leâst should. But
Þìaise
Dâvid ìn Ps¿lm 148, has an expe¡i-

encc wheÌein the gift of praise
falls upon him, a¡d he does not
caìl on men ¿Jìd women only to
Drajse God, but he calls upon all
Lhings, ryìountains, hills, trees, fire
and hajl, the deeps ânal even he
calls uÞon the dragons to praise
God. Therefore, while alÌ may bc
blessed in vÀ¡ious ways, still a
special

gift

sometimes

lalls

upon

individL¡âls, whether in the Ministl'y or other'-wíse. In Exodus 15-20,
21 after the Children of Israel had
c':cssed the Red Sea, Miriam pÌeis-

in the followirlg mânnerì
"Ä¡d Miriam the prophetess, the
sister of r\aron, took a timb¡el in
ed God

he¡ hand; and all the women went

out afte¡ her with timbrels and
with ds¡ces, And MiÌiâm ¡inswer)d
them, Sing yc to tbe Lo¡d for he

Iìâth triumphed gloriously; the
horse ¿nd his rider hath he thrown
into the sea," Question 4 Cån
we cxhort thiough our testimony

(or in other wo¡ds) If in or¡r testimôny we feel iùch a blesslng and
r,! e seek to e¡corrråge the brothors
ând sisters to live closer to God,
aÌe we out of place because/ we
ârc not i¡ the Mlnistry? Arswe¡,

brothels and sisteÌs have exhorted
us rûanv tiÌles to faithfulness in
the gospel

w H

CÀDMAN'

QUIISTIONS

this âr'ticle deals with

questionF

for self-ânelysis on a topic of vitaì

imÞor'lancc. In vicwing our individual ¡nd relative answers to lhe
following questions: we cân obtûin
¿, IaiÌ idea as to ou¡ depth in God's

vicôs. All of tLe qucstÍons are
inlerwoven wilir one which is prisr'r

mary. It is âs follows: Wha,t does
the Gospel and relìgion mean to

1-Is jt a mere philosophic speculation upon truth connected with
man'a soul?

2-..ls

ít the performance of

¡ela-

tive duties?
3-ls it the admiration of the
Scriptu¡es as books of lite¡ary excellence?

4-ls it the adoption of a creed o¡
connection v/ith a church?

5 ls it

bustle end exte¡nâl ?eål

in good works?
6-Does it lack life* thât profound, intense glowing llfe which
so ma¡l(ed it in earlier times?

?-Does

it have simplicity ând
it hollow a,nd shat-

fleshness or is
low?

8 Is iL an easy*minded rcligion,
wìthout conflict end wrestling,
without self-denial alld sacrifice?

g--Is it a second-râte ¡elìgion ln
which there is little granduÌe, little noble-mindedness, liLtle elevation, little

sel

f-devo ted ness

?

10-Is it hollow, with a fai¡

ex-

terior, but an eching heart-a hcart
unsatisfied, not at rest, end with a
conscience not ât peace with God?
11-

ß it

feeble, lacking

and bones of hardler

in

sinewg

times-

the

indolniteble, nìuch-endu¡ing, storm

braving religlon of Apostles, Nephite and Reformatio¡r dâys?
12-Is it uncertain; ¿hât ís, is it
not ¡ooted in ccrtainty and assurance and convinced that the ltfe
of the soul is assured of pardon?
13 l{as the dìvine, etcrnal power a¡d redeeming eDergy of the
Gospcl operå,ted

in

me?

14-Has thc Gospel made mc ¡ecome a new cteature, does â new

light illuminâ.te the soul, do new
joys take possesslon of the heart,
do ncw hopes âjlure me into paths

of

righteousness anal pcåce?
15-Docs Chrtst llve ln me to th¿t
dcgree; thât the wo¡ld becomes
emÞty, void and vaìn, and loses its
ho)d on the heârt?

Brother P¿rtsy Maribettl,

.IÌIìC GOSPAL NEWS
16 puþusneq monthly at Monong¿i.nela, i-a., by fhe church of Jcsus
uflr'rs!, orrÌce 519 ¡¡nley st¡eet.
5uÞscr,rÞuon pÌice $1.50 per yçar
rD aovance, ¡jûte¡ed as second claÈs
nratter July 6, 1945 at the post ofr¡cc at lllonoûgahe¡ar Pa. ùndel tbo
¡lct of lvlarch il, 18?9.
DDITOßI.AL
No.e:--Sometime ego

I

notified

oll concelned to send in thei! arti-

clès by the first of each month in
ordcr to have them pri¡ted in the

lollowing issue, ¡'or convenienie.
I am making a change in lhis m¿tLer. '1'o h¿ve your contributiolìs
prì.nied in the following papel,

please have them to reach here by
Lhe twenticth of each month.
'Ì'hat which comes Loo ìate will be
pÌinted ås soon as convenient, un-

would be an articìe that I
would not wish to publish. . . I have
less

it

received word lrom the Sower8
P¡inting Co. at I-æbanon, Pa,, that
\¡,c may rccclve some finished copies of our histo¡y bj¡ the middle of
Mâ¡ch. Please take NOTE: I am
doing atl that I can so that all sub-

scribers will receive their papers
each morth. Should any of yoÌr
not receive their Þaper inside of
¿ny one month, please inform me,

If any of you ¡emove to another
address, thìs office should be notified et oncc. À word to ou¡ 8ubscriber in the Philippine Islands,
I â.m very glad indeed to have youl
subscriptiôn as sent by Brothe¡
Paul D'Amico, but to send it by
Air Mâil, the cost is prohibitive.
,{i¡ mail to the Philippines cost
fifty

cerÌts per one half ounce, The
in en envelope weighs
be¿ter than a hâlf ounce, conse-

Gospel News

quently it will cost one dollar to
send yoÌrr paper by the air ¡oute.

To the boys in service e six
cant stamp will carry a letter overseas, I hope you¡ papeÌ â¡rives in

due Lime.

W, H, CADM.AN.

M. B. A. Meêts In GlesBpor¿, Pâ^
The gc¡e¡al meeting of the Missiona¡y Bcnevolent Association
met in Th. :hurch of JeÂus Christ

at

o-t õn the evening of
Februarv gth, with qüite â lergc
audience, in fact the scâ.ting caGlassl

pacjty of the church was fllled and
m¿ny standing , There wss delcg¿rtes pÌesent

fÌom New

Jersey,

and other

plâces

Ohio, Michigan, Windsor aad Munccy, Ont., Canada ând many f¡om
various places in PennEylvania. St,

John, Kansas

MAR(II{
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PÀON 9OUR

'were ¡epresented by lette¡. After
hcaring from the v4rious delegates,
relative to tbe wo¡k being car¡ied

on

in their

¡espective pl.âces, and

other business of importance attended to, â ptogrâm v¡as rendered
by the young folks of thc Glarrspolt
Church, ând in the Þ¡ogram was

some v'ery good slnging. owing to

the &bsence of P¡esidcnt Go¡ie Coaravìno of Detroit, Mich. Vicc President Thomas Ross.of West Aliquippa presided over the meetj¡g,
sssisted by Brothe¡s Melvin Mountain of Monongahe)a, P¿, and Dominic Cotellesse of Muncey, Ontario.
A lunch was served after the meetjng. The nêxt general meeting will
be held jn Warren, Ohio on the second saturday in May

1946,

A. B. CADMAN HOME AGAIN
Editor of The Gospel News: Having reLuÌned home lrom û¡y trip to

thc west coast, I will write

some

more about mY travels and obser-

vâtions

of the great South

West.
À man would have to go over the
grounds before he could comp¡e-

1946

from Olrlahom2 via covered wagon
He ís now maÌ<ing his holne witb
his daughter', Mrs. W. À. Campbell
Mr. Yates' second wife. the ß¡and
dâughter oI Joseph Smitir, passed
lrolll this life one year ago, and I
will say that I corÌld not have bcen
ûrore \\.elcoìned

i¡

I

any hoÌne than

\v:s lvrth Mr. and Mrs, Campbell
and he¡ lvonde¡ful father, \Árho has
sÞont his life in preaching the Gospel as å Mis-sionary. llis p¡esent
car h¿s traveled the equal of six
times around the eârth ând ls still
going, but he needs a new one, so
don't foÌge¿ thå.t it lakes money to
bùy cars.

Leaving Phoeni*,

I bought

a

Licket for Tombstone, Arizona, via
'Iucson, ¿ fine city, Thjs city of

Tombstone got its name from â
slatement rnade to the rnan who
Iirst went there (A Russian) that

âll he would find there, would be a
hend tho ma-ssivencss and the var- toinbstone, but he found gold inied scenery of such a vast land of steâd, and the place became a
mountains and deserLs, and to see thrìvi¡g cjty of fifteen thousând
what mân has done, in turûing peoÞle, but it has since decreascd
such lnto a land most bouûtiful, to the present populâtion of eighL
and making ¡he dese¡t to blossom hundred. They are trying to reas the rose. In goiùg through Ne- store it by making jt a medicâl cenvlala, towards las Vegas, I q.on_ te¡. About Lwenty five miles east
dered rrhy mcn would settle in ìs Bisbee, a th¡iving ore mining
such a p¡âcc to build a ci[y, but on . town, with laÌge smelte¡s, producarriving the¡e I saw the achieve- ing copper, gold, silver and lead.
I stâyed theÌe two days and then
nÌents of men who ûrust hâve been
boLlght 12" bus ticket for St. John,
as n¡gged as any other PioneeÌs. On
my first tlip to Ä.rizona, I left San Kansa-s, with a stop-over at AlbuDiego by bus, a distance of 384 qì¡erque, New Mexico, goi¡g east
miles to Phoenix; fare wâ5 $6.33 from Bisbee to Las Cruces ând then
cents vià Yuùrâ, jtst acloss the north to AlbuqueÌque. New Mcxico
Colorado River which separates apecred to be a vast desert of sand
Caìifornia and Arizona and close plains, with )rìountain peaks a¡ising
lo the border of Mexico. I spent in all di|jctioÌls This cjty of Albuabout ten days ât Phoenix befo¡e quelque is located in the no¡th cenreturnìng to California, ¡Iaving tal p¿rt of the state a¡d a wonde¡met such good fÌiends and an in- ful city to arìse ì¡ a deselt, ovel
vi¿âtion to occl¡py the pulpit of the five thousand feet above sea-level.

in Phoenitr, I detrip east
I would stop off there again. So
Chr¡rch of Christ

cided that on my return

after spending thÌee more \teeks in
sunny Califolnia with où¡ peopÌe in
San Diego, Downcy and Los A¡geles and I would like to give honoÌable mention to my f¡iends and
b¡othe¡s and sisteÌs, who ¡eceived
me so glâdly, yet I will not mention any, names lest I might miss

On my return trip home

I

loft
Los AngclÉs by bus so thàt I mlght
get the best possible view of this
gr¡:at land of lhe U. S À, with my
firsù stop at Phoenix, wherd I hâd
the pleasure of speaking from thc

pulpit of thc Cht¡rch of Christ, (L,

D.S.)

at the invitation of EIdc¡
who locatcd in

James E. Yates,

thât city many years ago, going

Leaving there at 8 a. m. going
no¡th over a mountain rânge to
Trinidad, Co¡o., then on to LaJunta and east to Ijama¡, Colo. and
then through Kansas via Syracuse,
Garden City and Dodge CÌty, ar-

riving at St. John, KaDsas at 2 a.
m. Brothe¡ Sander¡ was at the büs
station

to. meeb

me. I spent about a

wcek the¡e again, meeting with
them in their se¡vices a¡d visiting

I could. I then bought a
ticket by t¡aín for Bittsburgh, Pa.

aU that

a pleasant ¡ide
thirty hou¡s. The long t¡ain
a¡riving after

of
of

cars was filìed lvith service men teturnil¡g home. On ûy t¡ip of ovo¡
fou¡ montl$, I enjoyed tt all, lncluding ûy t¡avels, scene¡y and
lelloñNhip of brothe¡s and sistors
arìd the many new f¡iends. Brothe¡

ÀB

Câdmân.
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ISSIONARY WORK

am in ¡eceipt of a letter f¡om
Brother V, J. Lovs,ìvo informlng

mc of hiûlself, along with brothe¡s
Ciaravlno and P's,l]d.azzo, making a
t¡ip into northern Michiga¡ p¡eachiùg thc gospel to â group of people

there, He ¡epo¡ls that they we¡e
treated ve¡y courteously and much
hospitality shown them. Well, I
am glad to hear this news. These

folks are â peopÌe that

are

u'ell

acquainted wlth the work of the
reslored gospel, having been in-

tcrested

in it for many

yea.s.

Gospe¡ News extends best wìshes
to or¡Ì Siste¡ G¡iffiths, and Íiay we

all be as ac¿ive, faithfuÌ, âttentive,
snd filled with the love of God in
our heârts, as she has been in he¡
58 years in the Clìurch of Jesus
Chr¡st.

JEFFERSON BRANCH
lth- Brother Wilbert
Parlor, Sister Ruth Griffitlls, Mâ¡y
'Wilsoû, and myself (Elizabeth DâX'eb¡ua¡y

vidson) moto¡ed to Coshocton,
Ohio, to spend the day visiting
with our sisters ln the Gospel,

B¡othe¡ Lovalvo also states in his

Maggie Lynch and daughter Elllza-

Ioll<s paid them

years old, and has been a member
of the Ch¡¡rch for over fifty years.
They Ì\'ere surp¡lsed ând happy to
see us,-We enjoyed the de¡icious
dinner Elizabeth prepared for us

letter that two ca¡loads of these
å visit ln Detroit
¡ecently and spent two days with
thcm. I have never met âny of

these people that our breth¡en
hâve become acquainted with, but
jr is my prâyer that Cod will bless
you èll. Sincerely b¡othe¡ C¿dman.
WEST ELIZABETH, PA.
Sister Ruth Grifliths of the Jef-

ferson Branch

at Wcst E¡lzabeth,

Pa,, hâs just celebrâted her eighty

first

birthday, The Ladies'Upli(t
Circle of the branch met in thei¡

Circle .neeting al, he¡ home the evenjng of 'het biúhday. She has been
the teache¡ of their Ci¡cle for the
Þast 14 yoars, Sister Griffiths was
bom Jânrrâry 22, 7866, at ÙfittBo,
Pa., the daughter of the late Brother'\üilliam Cadman,
Sr. She is the
,william

siste¡ of Brother
H. a¡d
Alma Cadman, and was ralsed by
active members of the Church of
Jesus

Christ. ¡'¡om ea¡ly child-

hood she loved the Õhurch, and
when about the age of 23 she was
draw¡ to obey the Gospel, statlng
€he thought of the things she ¡oved
in thc world, and asked herself if
she could give them up. She sâid,
"Yes, I'll gladly give them all up."
Then she thought of her glrl
friends she loved ¡n the wo¡ld, and
asked herself

if

she could give them

up too. He¡ decision made, she de-

cided to give them all up as she

could no longe¡ go with them, saylng, "If they want ¡ne, they wlll
have to co)ne with me." Just one
came with he¡ and was baptized,
nameìy, Sister Marga¡et .Ann Stevens TickhiU. Siste¡ G¡iffiths was
baptized at Jeffe¡sor!, Pa., on confe¡ence Sunday, Apr¡l 1888, by

B¡othe. William Maxwe)l, IIer
testimony is that she was ftlled
lvith the love of God, and many
tlmes cou¡d sing wjth the poet,
'When
"Happy Dây, Hâppy Day,

PÀGE F'IVE

CHUN,CH OF' JESUS CHRIAIT, MONONGÂHELá, PA.

Jesus washed my sins away," qister Griffiths has four daughterc in
the Gospel, Siste¡s Mâry Wilson,
Ruth Porte¡, Cora, Fowler, and the
late Elizabeth d'Happert. The

beth. Sister Maggie Ly¡tch

is

88

after our long cold ride. It wss
ha¡d to part when the time came
to stå.¡t for home later jn the day.
On our return trip we stopped at
Brother Samuel Kirschne¡'s home
which is half way between W¿shington alìd Monongahels.. We a¡rived home safely and felt it hâd
been a day well spent with oul sisters who ìive so fa¡ from the Jef,
feÌaon Branch of which they a¡e

members. Sister Ds.vidson, Brothe¡

and SisLer Nathaniel Portêr Õf
Wei¡ton, \¡/. Vâ., have moved to
Clairton, Pa. They are lì1embers of
the Jefferson Branch, They hâd ¡esided at Weirton fo¡ the past ten
yeÉì,rs.

t&, Josephi¡e Molin¿tlo, Lloyd
Kennedy, alld John Di Iìettista.
Music wa,s fur¡ished by Sisters
Mabel Bickerton, Helen Smith, and
FloÌence Di Bâttista, A ¡eception
w{rs held ih the Church basement
for the friends and Ìels.tives. The
iewlyweds will tnake their home
in Glassport. The Gospel News extends congrt,tulations and best
wishes to M¡. and Mrs. Thomâs
StÂley.

IYDDDING AT MUNCIOY

M¡. Ve¡don McKee and

ed the ce¡emony. The bride is the

daughter of BròtheÌ and Sister
Van Brce who live on a fa¡m near
Mt. Brydges. This was the first
wedding to be perfoùlled in the
Muncey chu¡ch. The GÀspel News

crtcnds

met togethe¡ in the Youngstown

church. 1rye had a ve¡y nice meetinß and wcre served a, delicious
lunch by the sisters of Youngstown

its best wishes to

the

young coÌtple fo¡ a long end h¡ì,ppy
ma.r¡ied life.

WEDDING AT

îIIE

M-ANCIINI

Irollf[:

of Ly¡t¡,
Pa., wele

Joseph Ha¡ve S&voie

Massachusotts â¡d Àngeline Ms¡-

cini of Monongâhele,

united in ma¡Ìiage at the home of
Brother John ManciDi on Jeíuâry
25,

W.{Ì,RDN, OHIO
To The Gospel News: On Thu¡sday evening, ¡'eb, ?, 1946 the Sisterq
of the War¡en, Ohio, a¡d Youngstown, Ohio Ladies' Uplift Circle,

Miss

of Mt. Brydges,
Onta¡io, whe¡e united ln me¡¡lage
ìn the chu¡ch at Muncey, Olrt- on
Janua¡y 12, 1946, in the p¡eseDce
of a la¡ge audience gathered for
the occasion. Brother Allen IIenderson of Windso¡, Ont,, performF.rances Van Bree

7946. B¡othe¡ Mancini, the

bride's brother performed the ce¡-

fhe bride is well knowD
these pa¡ts, heving lived
âll her lifê. The young cou-

emony.
here
he¡e

in

wili make thei¡ fu¿ure home êt
Lynn, Mass. We extend our best
wishes to Angeline and he¡ husÞle

band fo¡ a happy

life

togêther.

lfrÕÉ¡,úL PoLIT PASSES ON
Brother Polyc of Lorrain, Ohio,
Circle has been orgenized only died on January 5th ,1946. at the
three months in Youngstown, and home of his daughte¡, sister.A.nna
they a¡e maki¡g very fine p¡og- Ciccati in his 6?th year. He was
ress. lt is encouraging to know born in ftaly in the yeâ.r of 18?8
that the sìste¡s are doing s. won- and was baptized into The C'hurch
dêrful work throughoì¡t the chu¡ch of Jêsus chl.ist in November of
th¡ough the Lâdles' Uplift Ci¡cle. 1920 et Mattin, Pa. IIe is su¡vived
iD the basem€nt of the church. The

ROSE CORR.¡\DO.

GIII.$SÞOIIT BR'ANCII
At two o'clocl< o¡ Satu¡day, tr'ebruary 16th, a ve¡y pretty weddlng
wâs solemnized in the Chu¡ch at
Gìessport. Slster ¡:lizsbeth Di Battlsta, dâughter of Brothe¡ s.nd Slster Ant/ony Dl Battiste became
the bllde of Thomas gtaley. The
b¡ide wes given s,rray by her father

with Brothcr fsaac Smjth peÌfo¡m-

lng the ceremony, tllei¡ attendânt8 u'erc Siste¡ Esther Dt Battis-

by seven sons end th¡ee daushtc¡s
and a host of friends ì¡¡ho morÌ¡n
his Þâssìng. O¡e grand son, Benny Ciccati just a¡¡ived homc f¡om
the A¡my in time fô¡ the funeral

service, The servjces were conducted by Brothe¡ Ve¡non Chester, assisted by brothers X'vre and

Altomore, the latter streeking in

the ftallan to¡gue. .r1le

cosDel

News extends its sympathy to the
bereeved famlly. T'Ìre body still
¡emained in-st€.te untll the a¡¡lval
of one of hls sohs f¡om the Army.

PA.CD

9t)r

MAR(III
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sisteÌ cídas of,New York City, a I{uncey, Ont. À lettor from Sr.
member of the Br'ooklyn Mission John, Kansar, b¡â.nch of the
Antho¡y På,lermo and Sistc¡ wlites
to thé Editor rel4tive to the Church with an offering for the
Rosc Ältomo¡e were united in
good
time
they had in orle of thei¡ work among the LamâniLe people
n]å.rriege on thc 23¡d day of Decembcr 1945 by the bride's uncle, meclings ¡ecently. They attended wss received lately. This help is
s,ppreciated. 'l'o whob¡othe¡ Alfred Domínico. l'bc to the ordillânce of fcet wâ8hing very itù!¡ch thet
scnt me a donation
was
bridc is known by ¿he Edito¡ and and the blessing of God was with ave¡
rece.nUy
to
help
the
day.
Brother
ând no
them
thÌoughoùt
is a fine young Ìady, and is the .latncs Mcourio end daughteÌ elso name signed to it; elong,
I want you to
daughter of Brothe¡ Joseph Altomo¡e of Loraln. Best wishes t.r Sister Elsie Miìle¡ from New Jer- Ìrnow it hâs been received ánd wlll
you both fo¡ â. long and happy lifc sey were gue;ts at thei¡ meeting. be used propelly. This låtter olle
was maìled to me in December
toge¿her. The following yor¡¡g
f¡om Pittsburgh, Pa. Many thanks
PsâIm lsl
men of the Lorein Branch heve
Brother Cadman.
bccn discha¡ged f¡om tbe Army, My he&rt is;ot haughty Lord,

NEWS FIÈOM I.OR,AIN, OIIIO

Car'mine Altomore, Jalnes Alessio
and Benjami¡i Ciccati.

ALtrONSO IìIZZO PA,SStrIS ON
Broiher Alfon;o Rizzo of Attison Heights, Pâ,, died on Januaty
30, 1946 at his late home in hls
60th yea¡. He was born near Sa-

lc¡no, ltâly, February g, 18?Z and
came ¿o the United States in the
yea¡ of 1901. I{e was baptized lnto
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in the
Ycer 1921 and sometime latet was
ordained an Elde¡. The frne¡al acrviccs were held on tr'eb. 2 and wele
in charge of Brother Fen¡y Johnson of Grindstone, Pa. Singlng

was fuÌnished by Sisters Johnson,
Birdic Covich, Edna Be¡nhart and
daughter. Brother Rizzo les.ves a
ìarge femily to mouln his loss, lncluding his be¡oved wife, ten childreD end twenty five grand chlld¡en and 'one brother, Carrhin of
Def¡ott, Mich. It is said ol our
brother: that be su¡ely loved the
Lord ând would p¡each Chrlst at
every oÞpo¡tunity. ft ts good to
hear of the faithfulness of our de-

pa¡ted b¡otbcr. May his soul find
a resting place in the Paradise of
God until that great day. We extend ou¡ sympathy to the bereeved

Nor lofty is mine

eyes;

f

meddle not

I

su¡ely have composed

'Ihe Gospel News has been ¡eto announce the engegement of brother Sal. Azzinå¡o, of
Blonx, N, Y, and sister Mary Sirnone of Lockpo¡t, N. Y., the wedding to take place some time in

in matters grcaÙ
Nor in thirgs for me too high.

quested

And soothe¿l myself ot rest;
Yea, even as s, weaned chlld

ljpon it's mothers

ApÌil.

breast,

,THE PIÈAI¡EIÈ OÌ' MOSDS"
(,A6 giverr by ¿he hißtoriôlr

My soul is like å chllds,
l¡/ea¡ed, and submissive grown;
O Is¡ael now and evermore,
Trusi in thc Lord alone,

JoscDhuB)

By Brother Oran f'homas

Brother Cotellesse informs

us

that he attended to the baptism of
Verdon McKee from Mt. Brydes,
Ont., at Muncey, Ont. on tr'eb¡ua¡y
3rd in the Thamcs liver. The lce
hâd to be cut for the'occasion and
the day was very coÌd. Brother
Joseph I-ova.lvo,

I think it is verY

nice that we a¡e so fixed at Muncey to take cere ol your converts
from the field you are laboring in.

the Lord co¡tinue to
yoùÌ efforts at Mt. Brydges.
M¿rv

bless

In
a lettcr from b¡other Bu¡gess
,wiDdsor,

Ont. He says: We hatl
a baptism in Windso¡, JânuarY
21th, ct\t 41/2 inchcs of lce, the new
of

had sald this, he
to the sea, l¡/hile the
Ðgyptians looking on; for they
we¡e within slght. Now these
'wcre so distressed by the toil of
their pursuit, that they thought
proper to put off ftghting till the
\ryhen Moses

led them

next day, But when Moses came
the. sea sho¡e, he took hls rod,
and made supplícâtion to God, ¿nd

to

IIim to be their helper aùd assistant; end sai¿l, ¡'Trhou
called upon

are not ignorânt, O Lo¡d, that

it

is

beyo¡d human srtength 4nd com'mon contriva¡ce to ¿void the dif-

ficulties we a¡e now under; but
must be thy work altogether to

it

p¡ocuÌe deliverânce to this army,
which has left Egypt at Thy ap-

pointment, We despair of any
other âssistance or coítrlvs,nce,'
and h¿ve recoù¡se only to that
hope we have ln I'hee; and tf the¡e

is Beddfo¡d Best, youngest
in the gospel a¡d bÌothe¡
brother of brother C'lifford Best
all the family. May the and
son of sister Agnes Bêst. P. S. be âny method ths,t can promlse ug
tcstimony he bore in the days th&t
g)ad to hear of young men an escâpe by T'lìy providence, we
\¡/e
are
he lived, be ûr¡cb consolatlon to
obcyilq the gospel, Brothe¡ Bur- look up to Thee fo¡ ít, And let it
you all.
u,ife, ou¡ sister

also to

ÑE}\ S ITE}I*C

gess also informs me that b¡oth4r
Hendersoh and himself we¡e called to the Graûd River Reserve ¡e-

f am in Ìeceipt of a short note cently, to âttend the funeral serfrom brothe¡ \ryilliam Dl tr'ranco vices of ân tnfaít chÌld of brotber
of the Clevêland B¡anch of the' and sister l'¡oman, I b€lieve thls is
church, enclosing en offe¡iñg tn the second child that ou¡ bÌothe¡
bchalf of the B¡anch, for the work and siste¡ hâs had to lây eway llr
in Muncey, Âlso e letter l¡om a very short while. We exteltd
brother cabriel Mazzeo sending an ou¡ sympothy to the be¡eave¿l famoffe¡ing f¡om the B¡ooklyn Ì4is- ilv.
sion in behalf oi the work in Mun-

cey. These offerings â!e all much
apprèciated indeed. A letter hãJ
been received f¡om b¡othe¡ e,þtellesse who now resides ln Muncei,
inforûri¡g lne that ou¡ agéA s¡ster
Muskalunge ls sick in bed. She
has been á. very feithful old slster
and ls neå.ring the centu¡y ma.rk.
May the l,oÌd bless ouÌ åged sl8ter,

come quickly, ând manlfest f1]y

power to save us; ând do thou râise
up this people unto good cou¡age
ând hope of dellve¡ance, who â¡e
deeply sunk into a desolate sts,tc
of mind. We a¡e Ìn a helpless place,
but stiìl it is e place that thou
Dossessòst; sttll the sea is thine,
the mountalns âlso that enclose ts
are thine; so that thesc mountalns
wjll open themselves if thoü comltlândest them, ând the ßea âlso, lf
thou commândest lt, wil¡ becomo

1\ sho¡t lette¡ from B¡other N.
ol New Brunswtcl(, d¡y land. Nay, we might escâpe
N. J. info¡ms me that b¡qther Sl- by â flìCht throush the eir, lf thou
shouldest dcte¡mlne we should
rânqelo has ;one to Hot Sprlng,g,
Ark. for his health. He ¿Iso seys h¿ùve that v,¡ây of sâlvatlon."
thât sistc¡ Santa Scola is stlll conWhen Moses had thus addressed
fined in the holpital. An olferlng himsclf to God, he smote the see
f¡om his B¡ancù of the Church at- wíth bis rod, wbich pâ¡ted a-sundc¡
so was ènclosed lor the wo¡k at ot the strolre, an¿l ¡ecclvlng those
I¡arå-sasso Jr,,

MARCH
water_s
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into itself, left the ground

dry, &ß a road and a place of fli¿ht
for the Heblews. Now when Mos-

spakc upon the subject of God's
promises to IsÌaer, very extensively ènd elegantly, whjch delighted

PAGE SEVEN

that I was in the Chu¡ch thot

would make Jacob's face shine.

lt

ùe in 186q very soon
affer T had ente¡ed into this
Church. I Ìeâlized its imÞortance
at that time, and made it known
was given to

es saw this appea¡ance of God, me cxcccdingly, I wrs so enand thaL the sca went ouf of its wrâÞped i¡ his conver'sation that
own place, and left dry land, he . I ljstened intcntly end said nothwent first of all intô ít, and-bid the ing:, After trâveling slowÌy to- Lo the Saìnts. I ¡ealjze Íts imporIlebrcws to follow him along that gcther for neaÌly two miles, he left tance more now. f ca¡ sce now
divine ¡oad, and to ¡ejoice at thc me, bidding me pleâsânt farewell. why it wes given to me at that
dange¡ their enemies that followed l looked after him with feelings of time and not to others. W¡itten by
Lhem were in; end gave thanks to
astonishment and deìight anrl the lâte \Villiam C¿dman who died
God foÌ tbis so surprising â deliv- wìshed I hâd the ùnderstÊnd that in the yeaÌ of 1905. He war bapânce thich aÞpea¡ed from IIim,
be hâ.d. f concluded that he was ¿ìzed in Dcceúber 1859.
some member of the Church, with
DIVINE GUID.{Ncf,J NEf,)DED
whom T had not obtaincd âcquainJEVT¡ETI,Y'S OPENNDSS
,'I know that uncounted numbers
promised mysell a more
tance,
and
ThcÌe is a chanÂed attitrìde in
'
acqùaintânce
htm
at
extended
with
in
cvcry country, arc looking fo¡ &
Jew¡y. Not long ago, Dr. Chalmers
p¡inted the follo\¡¡ing in the Jewish cu¡ coming Conference, which I fuiding lieh¿. Wc remember that
he Ìvould ce¡tal¡ly at- the Christmas Star ws.s first seen
Missionary Mag¿zinei ¡'Receûtly p¡csumed
tend. I never saw him si¡ca and I by shephcrds in the hills, long lrein one of the orthodox synagogues wjlÌ
add that nothing could now fore the leaders knew of the greot
of Brooklyn, during certain days.
me otharwise, tban, "That light \Ã'hich ìeâ.d, entered the world.
of reÞentance ând preyer, Jews pcÈsuade
"I believe thst whlle statesman
were seen lyinq on thei¡ fåces be- he was a heavenly messcnger."
foÌe God, crying to 1rim for proShortìv aftc¡ tbis cxperience, I are considering a, new order of
tection upon them and their pe¡- had another in the shape of a things, the new order mây well bo
secrrted brethren, especielly in drcåm, concerning the same sub- ot hand. I believe thã.t is even now
Russio. O¡e elderly Jew lifted up ject. I dreamed tbat f was in some being built, silently, but inevitably
his hânds towâÌd heaven, and ln building, {seemingly e dwelling in tbe hearts of the masses, whosc
an agony of soul, cried out: 'Oh house. I opened a door for the voices a¡e not heard, but whose
that T}ToU ù.,rlldest ¡end the purpoae of enieri¡g into a¡othcr common faith will write fbe finrd
room: J met Jacob, the fsthe¡ of history of ou¡ time. "They know
h€avens, that TI{OU wouldest come
unless there is bellef in some
dõwn . , . 'Lord,' he said, 'send our Joseph, in lhe doorwây. T knew that
quidlnq
p¡inciple and some trt¡st
gcof
familiår
the
him
instantlv
as
a
Mesiah, and should
JESUS
plan, natlobs are withìn
a
divine
(âs
quâintance.
pne,
grånt
us tl
the Gentiles be the
lfe spake to me
ltght ând )reoples pèdsh. 'Tn
sign that we may be sure that it I understood) in his o\¡¡n language. or¡t
rhe q¡ief ând te¡¡o¡'of the hour,
is reaÌlv so, and fo¡give our guilt T undêrstood his woÌds ånd ûn- these
quiet voices. if they can be
¡owârd }¡ll]f.'" Let us ¡cmcmber swe¡ed him (unde¡sta¡dlngly) i¡
the word, ¡¡P¡av for the peace,rf the såmê lanquaÊe. Hc lhen com- heå¡d, nlay yet tell of the ¡ebuild.ferusalem," and the p¡ohise at- plainod to mc, vPry sorrowfullyr i¡s of the wo¡ld.
"It ìs weu that the world should
tâched; "They shall Þrosper thet concc¡ning the ha¡dships of his

If you p¡ay
for the people rep¡esented by
Jcrusalem, you will neve¡ be guilt)' of being ânti-Semitic.
love thee." Psalm 122:6.

Rêligioús Íxpcri.nceÊ aJìd Expcctå,tio¡,e, 1899-''Exc€rpta
Th4Ìefrom"

Now, mv Rlethren ând Sisters:
1Ve have high hopes and expecta-

tions, not in the least too high, ln
'as much as they a¡e true, A Perfect knowledge of t¡uth concerning
fururity can only be had from God.
'Wc can rely upon that source, anal
\,\¡e can reiv upoll no othe¡, I reilembe¡, when f had only been in
lhe Church â v€ry sho¡f time, I
had a remarkable experience. I
was tâking â short Journey \¡/hen
ìfeel in company with a man f did
not know; be beqân to talk to lnc
âs we wall{ed along the road tof'ether, }ris conversa,tion wai up-

J

on a subject whìch wâs entirely
ncv to me. I{e expounded the

of Gencthat is. thât portion

r'8th ând 49th Chapfe¡s

sis tolme.

(Dnrticularly) /which ¡efers to fhc

secal

of

ter of

JoseDh.

Âlso the 33rd

Ch¿.Þ-

Deute¡onomv ând seve¡âl
othe¡ óortions of Sc¡ipture beâi-

jng r)pon the samc subject.

He

descendânts, and seemed in ve¡y
greal dls¿rcss ahd trouble concorninq thcm; his counl,ônânce became mo¡e sâd as he p¡oceeded,
until he seemed â very pitieble
creature of misery 3nd distress.

Mv mind wâs then wonderfully op.ned up on thc prophecios peltâin-

inq to fhe gstherinq of lsrael, and
I was enabled to expoùn¿l them to
him extcnsively. -As I did so his
ccuntc¡âûce chanqed, and gavt
evidence that his hea¡t and soul
we¡e overflowinq with unbounaled
jov snd satisfåclion. At lhis Jun¡rure. I sraspêd his hand ând shooì<
ii cnorÊetjcally, shoullnq Ioudly.
"Well mi-ht thc pÌophet sây, Jacob shall not now be âshamed,
neither shåll his face now waa
Þale. But '/,/he¡ he seeth his children the work of mine hânds, ln
thi) midst of him, they shâll sancfifv mw name. and sanctifv the
Ifolv One of.l¡Lcob- and shâll feâr
the God of lsrael." .As soon 6s
tbcse wo¡ds wcre uttered. T awokc.

think of this and se&rch the scriptures for the t¡ue wåy that eur
I,o¡d t€aches us.
BÌother N. A. Zinzt.
TITI} \vAY RACT{

ln the beginnins God c¡eated mall
À likenesß of Himself.
Ife eave him wolnan, eeÌth and
food,
A rigblcous heart and weå.lth.
ln Godly ways man walked
Until Satan tempt him sore.
The day then came when he did
walk

fn righteous wavs Do more.
'Tis satd that he pa¡took of f¡uit.
Bv doinc so all men were

To suffer Ereat

câused

deteart.

Tha wåy is planned by God Himself

lfhtough l:ris own Begotten Son.
To brinq ou¡ soüls back to the
stage

Where .Âdâm's life besun.
Repehtence of our sins- is the first
steD we must take,
clst off au Satan's Þowers and

Iive fo¡ Jesùs seke.
Mr' feclinss, on åwakenlng out
of thet drcam. ¡re bêst l<nown 1l) BøÞfjsm rbe.n is needful-- roborn
the scrlDtures sav.
mvsclf ârd ãre difficùlf to explain
fo others. cxcept they have passed Have han¡l's la.id on by Ellders that
fo¡ you vour soul do Dray.
throDsh simlla¡ cxnerience-r thembeìvcs. T'hat dreâm convlnced me

C¡IÀRLES SMflTI.

(,/

PÀGE ÐIGIiT
Mi66ionary Work
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ln Centrâl Mlch, _ visiting the saints in Detrojt the
previous week. At l,hat meeting in

On Sal., Feb. 16th,, Bro. James
Lovalvo, Bro. Go¡ie C¡arvino, and

Detroii, B¡o James mentioned

or¡e

('Bro.

subjcct itself was very inte¡esting.

It

wa.s then given

unde¡stand

Afte¡ these salutations, Sis. Nelùis
called us to thc supper tâble which
was very weÌcome indeed. Bro.

The interpr€ts.tion tbey gave us
was lhat tbe old man who appeared to hcr was 84 yeers old. B¡o.
James Lovalvo wês prompted l¡r
the spi¡it while Sis Nellis testifed

It

gave us fufthe¡

to

that the sto¡y of Jesus never g¡ows
otd.

Nellis casuâlly left

a.

soft reùark,

and told us to reseÌve enough ¡oom
for a spccjal occaJion, which tuÌncd out to be homn måde ice crcam,
I. certainly was dclicious. The prc-

vious appointed meeting called us
after sutrrÞc¡, We set out to cove¡

a distance of

¿rbout 14 miles. Un-

foÌtuna.tely on ou¡ wey thêre the
lights on the ca¡ seemed to heve

shoÌtcd, and we drove into town to
have them ¡epaired. This took üp
mu¡h of our timc, Neve¡theless, we

arrived at Ewing.s home at 9:15 P.
M. Immediately aftcr greeting Bro.
Ewing ând his family, all concern-

cd then sât in the llving

¡oom

Many there felt to sing latter day
hymns which was undertaken with
much enthusiam. This seemed to

bring on

a very nice splrit. Bro.
oll to oÞen the

Goric was called

meeting, giving â. ve¡y nlce talk.
Du¡ing the course of our ûeetingi
Sis. cieb's bo¡e he¡ testimony ln
which she mentioned the Joy that
wâs felt in her heart for having
meL such a people in the latter dey
work. Along with her expreslons,
shc åsked to heve explained to her
why there were so many latter day
factions. Sis. Nellis also bore te6tlmony to thc goodness of God. fn

her

tesLimony she mentioned

a

dresm th&t wÂs g¡ven he¡ after

ga ion concerning our church, ThiG
he wâs wì)ling to do. All are trust-

ing God's blessing will not only
convert him, bùt all there who ere
seehing a grcatcr love, and felIowship among our people. Befo¡e

Ieaving for home, Bro. .Iim and
Goric administered to many there,
¿sking God io rclievc them of tbeir
burdens, and afflictions. We arrived safely u,jth God's Hetp at
8:0O P. M. Ma¡y of the saints are
now pÌaying that this wo¡k which
has now sta¡ted wiìì benefit all in

spiritual cdificalion and enlightment. I personally âm hoping this
to be the bcginning of all latte¡ day
factions Joining in one body. Let ùs
all prêy for å. greete¡ work to be
done âmong the Gcntile, natíon.

I woùld like to lnse¡t thât thÊ
following week B¡o's. Peter Ca-

pone, Gorie, JIm, tr'elix, ana[ Sjste¡s
..\nn Ciaravino, and Concetta Buc-

fo¡ he¡ to

knotv,
fhâ.t she was the only person wbo
could mend her chlld's face.

c€lleto took ùrothe¡ trlp there. We

had â wonderful tifte in meeting
once again. This time we returne¿
with greete¡ hopes. Several there
â¡e now conv¡nccd that this is ,he
Church, the
viour.

of discouragements, 'rTo Trust in
God, and lle will see you through."

l\ consoling spi¡it took charge of
tbe ¡efnâinder of oü¡ meetlng
which closed sbout 12:30 A. M.
Aftcr rhe meeting Bro Gorie stayed at Ewing's Home, I went along

with B¡o. Nellis, and Bro, Jlm was
âsked over to stey with Bro. Gieb.

I

enjoyed some tnore home made
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having taken paÌt, À wonde¡fuì
spirit took chåì.gc of the completc
meeting. Bro Martin expressed in
å humble w¿y that he was coÐvinced this was the t¡ue church,
nnd asked fo¡ his baptism. He was
then cauLioned ro wait anothe¡.wceh, and make furthcr investi-

¡'elix Buccellato) left for outstanding blessing in The
Coleman, Michigan. We )eft about Church ôf Jesus Christ. That being,
s, continous fellowship, and unlty
12:30 P. M. in BÌo Jim's car. It was
the saints foÌ approximateamong
a. beautiful day to leave for missiona¡y work. The sun shone down, ly 84 yeaÌ8. Giv¡ng this blessing a
melting the little snow that wâs thought, it is well worth telling to
left on the ground. As we looked ell who a¡e concerned in ¿he latâbout us, a remark such ss, i'How te¡day work. We feel to boast of
mountain
wonderÍul God has been to man- this from thc highest
.TÍIERE MUST
kind to give them sÌ¡ch picturesque God g8ve to man.
scenery in a land which is 6() BÐ A REASON."
In getting back to tbe dream of
beautiful." So with these feelings,
and thoughts we Ieft for Coleman, Sis. Nellis, she d¡eamed âs if he¡
Michigan. Let me explain at thjs younger boy, Richard was llfti¡g
junctüre, tbc ì.eason for our going her 4 months old baby boy to a
highe¡ position. In doing thls the
the¡e.
baby slipped from his grasp, s¡d
(The
I)ue to thc fact they
MesfeÌl to the floor, She hesrd ¿ll the
senger Group) have become dis- bones ln his face break when he
couraged å,nd somewhat b¡oken up
the floor. Upon lifting her
amongat their own churchr tbey hit
child up she noticed that his face
have investìgâted ou¡ peoÞle. Oìr was completely deformed. At this
ou¡ a¡riv¿rl the¡e, we Btopped at the moment â feår took hold of he¡,
home of Bro Nellis. He, alo¡g ì¡¡ith which
to drive hcr insane.
his family was very happy to see An oldÊeemed
ma.n then appea¡ed to her,
us. Tbe dlscourse took it's natural fixing his beautiful eyes, and the
way, and jn no time the kiûgdom of smile ùpon his lip8
completely comhcaven w&s our main topic, The forted her at this t¡ying moment.

I

MARCIÌ

fair B¡ide of the

.a-

Bro. ¡'elix Buccellat.
Johh Wrltes lo The Churcheg
UNTO the eDgel of the chu¡ch of

write: These things saith
he thât holdeth the seven stars ln
his right hs¡d, who walketh jn tùe
midst of the seven golden candles'icks: 2. I know thy works, and
thy labour, and thy pâtience, and
Xlphesus

icc crcam by thc coal stove. Remarks were exchanged one to how thou ca¡st not rbear them
another, and the hou¡ we lald our which ere evil: and tbou bast trled
earthly tabernacles to rest was them which are evil: and th,ru .Ìast
tried thcm v.¡hlch say they â¡e
3:15 A. M.
apostles, and âre not, a¡d ha¡t
On Sunday morrling the rays of found lhcm lia.¡s:
3..And not falntGod's given sunshlnc awoke us ed.4 Neve¡theless
have somewlth joy in our heertsJ looking fo¡- 'whet ageinst thee, f¡ecause
thou
to our meeting. This rbeing done hast ]€ft thy first love. õ Rememwe åte breakfast, Ànd immediately
therefo¡e from whence thou
left for our morning se¡vlce. On be¡fallen,
¿nd ¡epent, and do thy
ou¡ way there we plcked up a als- art
first
\'/orks;
or else f wilÌ come unte¡ whom they all cåll "Grandma." to thee qulckly,
and wlll remove
Personelly, I would llke to ¡emark thy
out of bls plÂce,
thet she has e ùrilltant r¡ihtl for exceptcandlestlck
thou ¡epent. I But thls thou
her past alÌotcd age of 79.
hast, that thou heùest the deeds of
Bro. Jemes Lovalvo was esked to

open the morning meetl¡g. Incide¡tly our meeting place was

held aù the bome of Bro, Gieb, Bro.
Go¡ìe then gave testlmony aß to hls

calling in the chu¡ch. Ou¡ mèeti
lng ended with 4 k¡owledge of ell

the Nlcolaìtâ-nes, whlch f ¿lso hate.
Ife that hath an ear, let him heÂr,

7

\r¡hat the

spirit saith nnto

the

chulches; To him thst ove¡coheth
wi)¡ I givc to eat of the t¡ee of life,
which is in the midst of the paradiÊe of God.
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EASTER

He ls Rir'eñ
The winter is p¿ssed E¡d sprjng
is here which brings the sunshine,
and every thing seems to take on

sa.id tìe_
rird aay

sides alt thìs tãday is ure
since these things we¡e done. They
eìso told Him of the experience of
the three women *¡o fr.J ,risited
the tomb, and of others .who had

. . But how soon v¡e forthe dark days when sp¡ing sun- foìrnd

new life

glt

Him ¡cdceming fsÌaeÌ anil

it

even as

t¡e womlì

na¿
snÌne appea¡s. So to is with the sai¿l br¡t Him they
saw not, Then
sad- days of the t¡¡al and crucifixlon IIe said to
t¡em, iO
and deeth of our Saviour, when Ée oI hea¡ts, to beiieveiools "n¿ ltow
all that the
arose f¡om the dead and b¡ôr¡øht Þrophets have spoke¡t. Oughl ,rot
lhe Ljßht and Life of s¿rlvation i"nto Cn"i"t h¡ve
sufle¡ed these thirgs
the wo¡ld - - Mlny.times f think of and to enter f"t" Ili" gi"iy:, '.ifr""
thê followe¡s of Jesus when ÉIe was IIe expounded to themlhe'sc¡ipture
tâken fro¡n the¡n in such a cruel conce¡ning ilr""" *riri". Wù;;";;

1.,^1.f LTdr.nçnu coulrt hqrlp, Him,-,.,r4¡lieit vrith.,¿h"m..anó.b*ok..b¡oa¿,,
ff ; ;i, f """'ff ;,""Xi"ii'
l',1 l,','J"î,ï i llil.,ìIff åï"":'i:::
,ui"n,."ff,
had nor ¡ea)ty isherl oui of rhei¡ sìghr. ã;;; h"*
Ï1".
. l!-""
l¡ndc.rsto9g
t¡at lle would Ìise aga¡n p¡eciorÌs
the ;o¡ds He had
o¡ the thi¡d day. I think of the spolren towere
them. They saià or," to

ïï"'ii

t¡ree women wbo while

it was stilt anotheri 1,Did not ouF healts burn
thej¡ way to the .within us while IIe talked ,,rith us
tomb; a¡d as they watkeat and by the wa¿ anO wfrite Èe ojeneO
talked they were wondet.ing ,,W¡o up the sc¡iptu¡e to us.,,
-We
w¡u¡d roll away thc stone, that thcy
too many tjmes feeì like the
may ente¡ the tomb with the spices two
vhel¡ we read ove¡ the wo¡ds
which they had p¡epared. gut
of Christ anil Ilis Resurrection,
"" when
they drew ncer to the tomb, to thei¡
our minals op"r, ,,p io 1¡u
great su¡p¡ise th€ stone was ¡olled
things of God. Truly Hu i" Rjs"r,
away ân¿l they ente¡cd ilr but found snd in
Cor. t5,20 has become the
not
.the body of the Lord Jesus, but first fruits of them thât
Ãf_
as they were much perplcxed the""in Rcv. 1_tB He $:ys, "inpi.
I
am He,
be¡:19 two men stood bv thar
"o
an¿t wâs deaat and be3,!9uts,
rnen'r
tn shrnlng g,_'rmentj: and as hold tiveth
_We
I
âm
alive
they were af¡âid and boìÃ,ed their say lilre one of fo¡evermore,
our
hymns_lle
lives
feces to.the-.ea¡th, they said, Why _f-ou
âsk me how I k¡row Iîe lives
seek yc the living among lhe dead? _ _ IIe
lives .within my heart.
dâ¡k, we¡e on

He is
-cre
¡s no¡
not lre¡e.
he¡e. ¡Ie
Ife is Risen. Re_
F,amember how He spake u¡to yoìl
lvhcn He was yet jn Galilee? Sav_
jnß, The Son of man must be ilelivered into the hands of sinful
men and be c¡ucified and the third

day rise again?

When they totd the apos es, pet,
€r ånd John also rân to the tomb
and found it even as the women
had told thern. But f like to ¡ead
of the two who we¡e on their wav
to the villagc Emmrus. \ühile thcy
talked of the crucifixion anal dearh
of the Lord and all the thinas that
h¿d happened, Jesus Himseù d¡cw
near and wen¿ with theD. They did
noL know if was Jesus for their
eyes were holden thet they shouìd

not know Him. IIe asked

them,

"What mâ,nner of comhunications

are these that yê have o¡ìe with an_

walk âtrd are sad?
lvere surprised an¿l asked

other as ye

Tbey

Ilim if

I:te were only a stranger.jn
Jerusalem and did not know of

what had happened. He askcd:
what thlngs? Then they totd Hlm
of the crucjfixion and their hopes of

By Sadle B. Cadman.

M

ISS'ONARY WORK

Brother

Edito¡: f feel at

this

time to w¡lte a few thlngs that has

he¡e in De_
trolt since l¡st Confcrcnee. On
haÞpened iâmong us

Jân, 17th we had a speciâl meeting
at Mt. BrydÊes. Ont., ât B:80 p. m.
in the home of Sister Ba¡clay, ã4
visjtors werc p¡êspni and a num_
be¡ of us f¡om Det¡oìt. We haal a
g¡eat tìme in the service of the

Lord. ThÞ niÂht was spent in rcadins the Biblc and in singiDq; we

pA.

Offtce 5.¡9 p¡n¡u,

?he roads were vety slippery

",.
and

we ptayed ve¡y ea¡nesûy, not
knowing what would be the outcome oI this trip. bl¡t we t¡ustcd in
God who is ou! strong-holal, en¿l I{e

did not feil us. The outcome of
this fi¡st meeting lr¡as gr¿nd.

Apostles W. Netlis and Xì¡rl lrying
(of the Chr¡rch of Christ) attended
this scrvice a¡d tbey we¡e very
hind to us. Anothe¡ meeting was
appointed for tr'eb, 3rd at Ne.wbu¡y,
Ont. ,e.t tbe request of Siste¡ Barclay. Thè townhall was ¡e¡ted for
this meeting, it was a cold night
,,.€nd ¿L ..special danco. had, baerlr
called for thât night ì¡ì a ballrooû
of that .town, so only 24 visito¡s
attedded, and a car load came from
Mt. Brydger with M¡s, Hânna, a pianist. God ¡tless them fo! traveling
on a night like that to hear us. It
was real encourag,ng to see such

fine people come so fa¡. ¡'¡om Detroit there was Joseph ¡ìnd Jamcs
Lovalvo, their wives and myself.
We arrived back horne at 3:00 a. m.

Fcb. 3¡d. Afier resting a few hou¡s,
Bros. James Lovalo. Gorie Claravino cnd myself proceded to Colc_
man, Mich. On arriving there they
wcrP very glad to see us back agajn.
llhis nrecting being very successfü1,
we invi'cd lhem to attend a meeting st Dcl,roit the following Sun-

day. they âcccpted the initvation

gl¿dly. \ 7hen we returned ,home we
lcarncd that brother Joseph Lovalvo had bcen wonderfulìy blessed at

the meeting in Ml. Brydges witÌ¡
â baptism ahd the heûling of one
of ou¡ sisters there. I'he spl¡it of
apostleship has followed b¡other
Joseph. Mây cod btess him w¡th

rnore of È[is Divine g¡ace.
O¡ì tr'eb. gth two ca¡loads of peoPle f¡om Coleman, l\4ich., arrived
at my home. .A rneeting ùrad beän
Âppointed for thât night at my
home, a number of our pcoþle from

Dptroit including trrother and

sis-

ter Heaps we¡e p¡csent. Of these
two cartoads from Colehan, thcre
h)d lvjth us a very ablc pianist. 'wc were W. Nellis, E. Wing, apos es
â¡rivcd back home at 2:00 a. m. On of thc Cftur¡"h of Christ and Adams
¡'rlday thc 18th, âfter a few hours an Eldêr. (Coìeman is about 1S5
slcep we went to worl< that day. miles no¡th and west of Det¡olt)

Satu¡day the 19th a we¿ldine was
De¡forìned at Muncey. it beinq the
first wedding ìn our church there.
Brother JoseDh Lovâlvo haal to tâkc

a dây off f¡oft his work to.attend
to the wedding and ít cost hiln his

job, bu¿ the Lo¡d p¡ovidad him with
another one the following day.
Bro. Jlm Lovalco and myself lêft
on Jan. 19th, fo¡ öoleman, Mich.

fwo morc meetings have becn ùeld
over the¡e since then, F eb. l?th and
24th. On Ma¡ch 2¡d Lhey (the fotks

from Coleùtan) ca¡ne to Detroit

again to visit Bra¡lch No.4 on the
northside. Â special mee ng was
held at Branch No.3 whìtc thcy
r,vere hcrc and a good blessing p¡e_
vailcd, b¡othe¡ Marti[ bf Colemân
asked et this meeting to be baptiz-

ed. O¡ Sunday we.gathered in ser-

vìce å¿ BÌenc.h No.4, brothe¡ Joseph Lovalvo being present also. It
was a mcctlng that sha¡l nevar be
forgotten. ¡'The glory of the latter
days was much displâyed." At the
close of this meeting, b¡other Ma¡tin and his lvife and b¡othe¡ Nellis
a¡d his wtfe were baptized, b¡other Jaûes Lovâlvo and Ì¡yself offi-

cìating et the water.

if lt is the Lord's wlll,
arn going to Colemân aûd brother Joseph Lovalvo to Mt. Brydges,
Ont. I tÛrst that God will bless us

I

Tlomor¡ow

ln

dolng our

little. We a¡e still
in my home.

ângel visitéd JoseÞh Smith

B¡other P. Capone måy be he¡e on
Sunday to hold scrvices. May God
rless him, he is a true Evangelist,
I shall neve¡ forgêt The Ladies UpCircle, who ever

it

was that

place the word "Uplift" in thcir title, knew wh¿t it meant, ÍIhey âre

the mothers of the latte¡ dâ.Ys.
I.he Lâdies of B¡ar¡ch No. 1a¡e

fully supporting ou¡

l\[lssionâry

wo¡l< at Colema¡. Michigan. They
have even decided to pay fo¡ the

days thât we would loose of oul
wo¡k while we are on MlsBlonery
l€Lbors. That is w,hy I ca-ll them
mothe¡s I t¡ust that many more
might join in the good work s¡trÌich

end

brought bâck the everlasting gos-

pel, pÌoves tha.t

lf

we g,bide in IIis

commandments, Ìivillg righteously,
exeÌtìng our selves in the vineyå,¡d

Ànd bless the words

continue to blcss you and your cowo¡hers ìn Thc Restored Gospel of
Jesus Christ I will conclude by

såyiùg lo or¡ nev/ breth¡en and
sisters in Coleman, May God bc
with you all until some dây we do
meet.

-B¡other

Exceptions

I

should wlite

upon,

'l'o â.ll the saints that should

upon

them gaze
.lba¿ they with me could unite in

of the Lord, IIe will blcss and
prospe¡ us in the rbountiful things
of heaven, otherwise we shall be I
barren and beè¡ no fruit. l/tay God

,holding meetings

Iift
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p¡alse.

love the Gospet as It wâ-s Ìestored,

With all its gifts, to us it did afford
If we like them of old would PêY
thc price,

1Ve would see thcm made manìfest,
then Ohl how nice,
T,he world wouìd;be a bettér place

live,

Cadman.

fo [)dltor f,'lint

of

fndêpe,n¿lencc, Mo,

¡lditor of T'ÌÌe Gospel News:
No dorìbt some have read the
l'ebruary issue of Zions Advocate
Cliurch of Christ
Dublished by the
(temple lot). -We want to thank

Brother B, C. tr'lint (Edito¡) for the
nice things he sald about us, but
'we do not ag¡ee wit'h the follou'-

And God's own people, theír llves
to give
Thât other Þeoplc might enjoy the
same ns trhey

the work óf God túat was restored
in tlæBe latter daYs.

(I wâs inter¡uped i st then that
f had a piece of steel to ..weld,
and es f sat down to w¡lte egaln,

ing statement thât he made. Quote:

the words of Solomon came to me:
"As iron sherpeneth ilon so does

and Sìsler -3'u¡nler aÌe far

friend,)

"¡'u¡the¡ we know Èhat Brother
a,head

the

countenance

of a men.

bls

of thelr group ln understanding
of the Restored Gospel, and some .So lt is, with the salnts of Cod,
when 'erc \Àre mèet,
tlrnes do find themselves out of
hârmony with all ihat is done in Thât friendship with whic,h we o¡e
ânothe¡ greet'
they are pe¡fo¡ùlng. More than thei¡ g¡oup." end of quotatlon.
am asking: your' 'W'e hope that thosc who have tead Should be an exemPle for the v¡o¡ld
aûything else, I -We
to see,
praye¡s for us.
desire to be these fcw lincs will unde¡Êtând
like the two faithful wit[esses thât they arê Personel oplnlons of f'hat we are knit tosether and
mâdc f¡ee
which brought not only e goo¿l re- B¡oLher f'lint (which of cou¡se he
port, but b¡ought also of the fruit is entitled to) ibut we wish it un- I¡¡om the world with alt lts pa¡jsion;
of fhe land, Ml¡ncey, Onta¡io has derstood that his oplnions in thls That we ai.¡e not of tlìem to fâshion,
been å. blessing to me in må¡y m&ttêr. are out of ha¡mony uiitb Bue God has glven us something
ft traiíed rne to be a faithM{nlster, âcqualnted mc wibh

weys,

ful

and dlsappolntments,
and yet opened up weys and meã.ns
fo¡ p¡eachi¡g the gosþel. These
folks from Coleman are a part
of ùhet tllessing. ft wâs at Muncey
ha¡dsblps

that brother Nellis fi¡st hóald

me

prêâch. Sincêrêly B¡other M. Ren-

bcLter

outs.

'\¡y'e

wôuld like to wrlte ân article

for T:he Gospel lIews, of our t!âvels and oxpe¡iences slnce leavlng

DetÌoit, :but oli account ôf- Dot hâving a typew¡iter, we can not do
justite to the subject. I am im-

provlng rapidly, but not enthèly
well. We expect to 'leâve heÌe

And a witness. thåt we shou)d

iot

falte¡,
am glad I had a praying Mother,
Ând a fatha¡ whose cou!¡cil touched'
me like no ôthe¡.
Fo¡ her I am ihere ltecause she

I

p¡ayed.

}farch 19th for Cálifi)¡nia, for a Ând må,ny È trap have f èsc¿ped
lbecause hls words $¡lth me
P. S. Brother Marco: I don't think sho¡t visit with oui .brothers aíd
' stayed,
¿hat you expected me to publish siste¡s there, then o¡ orr¡ way
your letter in our pape¡, lbut I a.m ,home, we ask to be romeûbe¡eal
His councll was to me, thè Pool
doing so. You u'ill observe that f in the prayers of aII the'sâints.
room f shouÌd not go
h&ve not just followed your word
B¡otbe¡ ând SisteÌ T. S. ¡'u¡nier
for word.but have not chånged ùhe
P. S.-f am pleased that brother The envi¡onmeit wes such that
no good you could so\ir.
sense of youÌ letter in anyvay. and sistc¡ ¡'urnie¡ have w¡itten
There is so mlrch in your letter uìis ìn ¡eply to the article in ques- lïe told me many timæ to. others
dazzo,

I thought would be good for
all to ¡ead, hence I heve typed it
aB I have, f am firm in the belief
túat the gospel ls the same today
as it ever was l¡r any dispensâtio[
oÍ time. If we today do not enjoy
it ir its fulness, the fault lies ln
man. God \¡'ill bless today as
much es IIe ever has in the past,
but we must meet IIis raqui¡ements even âs those that lived h
fo¡me¡ days, The expeliences of
men ond woñen slnce thc dey the
w,hlch

you should be klnd
f had aheadv read the st¿teI ¡egard- And always respect tlìe
ed lt, an unwaxrântaùle reflection
others you mây find.
tion.

i,ncnt of Editor FIint ând

upo¡ the group that b¡other and
slster Furnie¡ woÌships God with.
--Edltol

Cadman.
Mß}MOR,Y

I took my pen in hand,
Thus fo¡ to w¡ite, I did ¡ot unWhen first
derstand;

Fut asked God's gùidancc to
'me

on

lead

good in

My Mother often said: "Jim,

have

yoü asked the LoÌd srbout tt?
To guide you in the way of truth
and make you not to doubt lt."
Fo¡ that grcat company \¡¡e shall
tneet on yon¿le¡ shole,
From thcm, we never expect to
part no mÒre,
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never ¿reåld Dad use s, vurgar us as we Ìeaìry a¡e. rt is He that
wo¡d to me'
searches the rräa¡t. rt is t¡e Lo¡d.
Before going to bed the Word Ec r¡/ho.searches tfreìeã"i,'
insteaA
' would ou¡ lesson be.
of looking
upon the outward apj
-teris
ln.Lhe mor¡ing after breekfast we pearancc,
,", ;¡. *" unabre
. did ear,
to search u," a"ó
th;

we alì kaelt down

""""*""" "i
God ,hcaÌl,- not t. ¡uågn,-'iî-ït"¡ein
we iudge anothJr:, õ;'";;;";"
-lìãges our_
us Eafe from the do'ge¡s of the seiv;s,
an_ro" ''rro"o"uu"
mine,
otjrcÌ, does.the
same tfìing-- tfr"*_
o"o_:ll"
enswered our praye¡s seÌvcs. s€e Rornâns irra:
. many T"
times.
tst verse. Why ts this, Is it "rrop.
rb;_
tha¿ He woutd

anal asked

keep

piC¡c .I.HRÐE

is rooking on at the
time or ou¡
rebjrlrr ii CiotJr, 'iì'n, "ioo, o".i"n"
to havc us. lhe ¡eé¡eated c¡ea_
tur.e is so constitutecl that he is
free to erltertai¡ orrv griugt ts o.
i;;liü üàì.oì"i"å.li,j,il ,, ,"
up to us to choose whom we wiÌI
",r
se've. Whiìe we are ¡e¿'y onty
onc per,son, we seem at the sa.me
timc to be two pe¡sons_ the old
and lrhe new. The oÌd man È thet
creåture ,¡"ougf, *üI¡r.*u,ur, _u"

o"""- ;i|-:'J""ri::"",i
ffi'i'":Ti,î'!:
iJj"ïiårly"*
that å.nd
lõoto*on

Arte¡ rea.rihs tÀe wo¡d end

ers had been satd
Dad's closing \Mords we¡e:
Now as we rav us down to resr
Mav Ansels suard our head
And through the hours of d,rkness

*o"",
*""-iïi"t"õr'i'l his
hea.r, so is "h;l- r;";i;:;' *""ds,
thc whole
1"
"pi.ttu"rt'å"ãàiìi*
delicÐtety utiur"o
"o
io-r,i.îioï"" g*"
kcep
on tn tñe t*"i- t-¡"¡,.ìîiåài,rJ ro
Let them warch around ou¡ bed. conrorff ¡,""È'ì""ìãrriv
iï
";";;
*.,,":ï:"*;;.*-¿:¡cc,yca's, ,.*"
ii:î" Ji,":1"ï",i1r"".ïí
much

said t,hat as

r, i" ¡""ã,"î-"ir,lä' ro u" hau";*:fI
rrre chamereon
helpfut.
etways.
'been

str.inss. we

ön""f";*ï

h;""-;ìi. iea¡¿ his
¡_razqn symp¡onies úany times.
Hc is,¡" *,rt¡ïir
tions ." t¡" lu"i" "i
ãì "uJí'"o-p*i_
ìiä^'n"¡, t¡"
t*t or Lhc eyes-i,i.¡]"..ii^p¡o,,ies
¿rnd rhe pr¡de of
rirc. we ¡cã" .år,i,¡"""råo",
,,," ¡""ii"iiLi.
ø"

ii:ilj ;:

* ùt ,"':i*,":l

is -its"ãåij".
I rìza¡d ,n", ?ä"ln"",ll]T,JJo1l" ;f,"n"l;"0;,."L,""

to erráng-"
eut
iL on a grccn leaf.ìn
Lord lal-t1wer'
riln"
it ha¡ ti¡ned ;;;;;.' "il;ï"¡orL on ¿
And mind His duty day and nighr. U.*. .i prrp:Ë
t
r-est rn tehÞlar¡ons palh wc won_ closety. rr is "i"il.'o;";"r"
-ã-unging
slowly
der,
rrom sreen ,"-prrpì".'" t
;;
Implore llis councit ânat assisting tive u-""g
"i'å a_*
¡rliãig" ,i"irJ
might.
them, he;ill,b;f"r'"ã .rt""i while
Thcv neve¡ soushr in vain. r,har t".¡" s,.-liiir-ti;;i;:rå.
Oh lo be sure a¡d fear the

'

pA.

such dreâmy, sensuat tones thet
ove¡whclnls r¡s almost
before we afe âwa.re. rris pianisr
rs an expert at makins discord.
ut" u"""átli" iu"åä,iï"r," t.¡.
¡oavy
stÊêpyness

,'oar or ¡uír'i"'oì'in" ri"¡t
tinkting of cbampagns g¡s¡r.,

wrrh equat ease. How welt

indeeit
satân Ànow how ro präy upon
Tle
fôatur.s coaÃen; the t"ãï'¡u.¿_ locs,
the
hea
st¡ings of ¡at.cî malice,
.. ens and the chin ¡.""*ã"-i"t
I djd not think this poem I woutd
Ju, T]::]ri"f, ;;-"'l';;y; *Toi", u"r,r,",
write,
or r"rr aos1""äiü"jj¿ ¿"_ murce.,
lelfisàness
.
itermins.tion.
l:.I
But as I hâve, it wi be â . ¡iqlrt.
foorish*" ì.äA î"ü us ness. ff we atìow ùrimanat
to
A b¡ebsins to otheÌs ir mev hê- rhal rbis man N"have his
"i¡nu
¡ã"
war,
rhe
v*rà"iïi best
new man *ììl
until we all meel i¡ Ete¡niiv.
ycârs of his life ,å
*n in"iir,"rir" âncì djc for *rr,:'"ä '"'.íri'"n^"",,
",r."
And so we hu*-ì-ß t""ti*o,,y

sought

arjght.
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hjs dying bedi
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Lord

wour¿r

rake
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rhcn hc

., i],ra¡,,,!.1''å1,";"ln;;"*;l!,;i,.iÏ
1îi¡"i:#.#i:iì:
r¡c co¡tormjtv 'ïo--tho"" lîr:"i1îiì
rcv.,ats
d-o, risc, doth ajk a dr.in¡<
divinc.,
rhousht p"tr"rr," t'råï'Tu un"'po"r""î"' lä¿ ','¡ "'ì_o"o pray

*irii iiJ:'ífl',T""JJ"ji;; .No'' ",ipp"""
;n:",:l*,ilj;ì,:,'#$"t
thar r" .rã" Liã*'r.,
_üia*',":urriru""
î j'1i 1¡¡" ening tempo.

these wordsLhc sweet symphony
My mother slayed at Rroihcr lo ¡emind vou -ut
oi.rove bêgins to quickcn our wrorc
Jim Cowan s the nipht before Rhe rtrar ,¡. i-äsã
b.jns.- Tbar srrins is the one
died Brother James tord us ihar bero¡e r" j; Ë; ", ö"Lr'ìi'"r*
;".;;;'"s'år
ou¡ "d jcaroìrsy. rt js iìrned to s call_
"t¡ï"
night bcfore û¡ey wcnt to bcd sorne blo,hers and
dif_
tü" q{ 1."-.:lr.lit"l. y¡en tho l_o¡d plays
orle was singins ove¡ the rÂ.ìio, ch¡ist that i" in
"¡"i"r".
u"
îili-i"'*'\vet
,Don it. This string he¡e is the
côd be with you tit we mcet åsâih: or Iivins waier-ì;;rgirg"lo',rrø
greaL strjng ùatred. Wc adjust
And my Mothcr joined her ;oìce ev.^.rlasting life. If
-t¡J
ãn
ot¡er ot¡¡ eâr to it" ,on"-"lon" -rrra
wi,Iì them. ,{¡d cod wi, be wirb ,han-d
,i -*" rhet ir is sood, whar? rs cod "uy
her until we ¡neet s.galn.
nor
'"u.i,"t" ""i'r"Iinåii
become
*tli"ilà"",
t^iü"a u ¡".1o,r" cod? Does He not have
_ch¡onic
Blother JAMES HEAPS
wirh Jeelinss of iriåiorälï'¡o"'
â Âr,eat har¡ed for evit in atj of its
_"n_ forrnsî
othe¡,s weaknesses and imnplfec_
Ah y^, ;; i"¡Ëï0, or"
JUDGE N()/T TILAT yE BÍl
ri,"n". ir *" nr.""-¡"ì.loì"T.ä".
-or
goo of vqngasnc4, 6¡
NCl4f JUDGDD
1 inroterånce
lhougùr
rãiù, """ 9o9.,,"
wj_âtn. oJ
towards sin,
:l,l:.' "r',
We are a different pe¡son to ev- wholc
o¡ganism wilj be foì;d-.ou"
to FIc-lvstehcs ovcr his chjidren wiLh
e¡vone that knows us r have s have becãme
-L¡*i'*ii"¡-iourrd ¡""ri"e. ãi-:ã"i"".î, Lij"iil, ,.u
picture fixcd in mv mlntl which is Io tlre inìagc "o"io"Ã"i-ii'i*"t
or
inr-o Ihc snare sct by thc cvir one.
¡üy ideal of myself. This is not my a lodging place
i" oui fr"ät, i¡"
If we allow onty c;d,s spi¡t
truc seif. It is me¡etv rhe trtêal r.sr, rh¿n,'on the
to
:"i*lnlrì dây p)cy upon ou¡ hcart st"ing", tl,o
that I have of myself. you have wi bc .not
fir"J'îï'"¿"na,
sum
"*¡råï
totat
of
eve¡ythinc
an ideal of yourself whioh no doubt buL q,hat âlld
we
-J"#y
¡.* *"ìi frå** we are-,w^ilÌ-- graduallv- beginth;t
is .eqira.lly à"
to har*"ãi"
tovea.,,
.'.our
^""rl.r *"."i.,ri-¡¿äår Ar. rhe rimc or rhê new 0,"*,
own,
ra""r
*', ilïi.''"',}Ì :r:iíT:ri"i#ii;"#l
.
o! you, eve¡yones' idcal of cvnry jndcslru¡tablc
ol C,t r;;i i" .¡,1"" rhc sensusl feast, squceze
lives upon the ea¡tir planted in
""cA
w¡icrr ä
o,.rt tr,",p"-ànÏîå, ùïï,*iÏ aro.,
,"""f.:;"#"
's
"ãoü*ioa,
';r¡,;;;i; """, howeve¡, rhs.t o".*" i]llåiio",iÏi,H ";if ,li:.:lli ',j";:j"jl,:î1,;ftl*l,,**il::
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the ancient uLterance is borne for- the Ch¡ist sa.ve Thyself and us,'
ciòly upon us. "îhe wjsdom of but the other answerlng, Ìebuked
God is ;xeate¡ then che cunning of him s¿ying, 'Dost thoìl not fear God
(hc devil.' ShouLd the reslizs,tlon seeing thou are in the sarre con-

at
The Cht¡lch of
Jesus Christ, Office 519 I'inley
of this gDca.t truth p¡ompt us to demn¿tion?' " I wjll try ¿r¡d preStreet, Subscription Plice $1.50 paus.
for a moment to rest upon sent this case as though ¿ lawye¡
ås
EnLe¡ed
ÞeÌ year in advance.
or should we, in å mo- were presentrng it to s' jury to ob'
ãur
swotd,
second-class matter JulY 6, 1945
go to the âid of tain e verdictr snd while I m'ay not
;aspite,
ment
of
at the post office at lltononga,hela, our brothgr,;ho i; at that mo¡ôent be able to give the dey ând date-of
3'
March
of
the
¡.ct
På. under
¡et¡eating ío the vallcy of alcspeir? the thiefs ibÐptism yet llnk by
7879.
what mãnne¡ of man am r, who, link r hope to form the c'hain thåt
in a moment of ¡eÌief from the wiII prove thât he wes a baptized
XJDIÍOIIIAL
fie¡y trial, goes to stand upon the believer'
Note, We started our subscÌiption
hill crlticis; to berate my brother Tlìlof IIed lll¡owledgo oÍ God
list with tbe month of June 1945; fo¡ ,his manner of weging his own You 'hâve elready discove¡ed there
with very few exceptions all sub_ perticular bÌa¡rd of wi¡fare? O fly is rì gleât difference ¡etween.the
scriÞtions to this paper will expire io the aid of that fallen brother ¡e' two thieves and the fi¡st llnk
with the Paper You receive ln MaY ro¡e the fie¡v darts of the adver- formed is found in the wolds'
1946. We hå.ve now åboùt 560 sÂr.v sears ùrís soul clean through. "Dost thou not fear God?" M¡'
patrons and I would like to hale w"- cannot âid him by mounting Tìlief, who told you that Jesus
vou s,II to rcnew You¡ subscrrp_ c¡iticism. Let us heal his wounds was God? The palson says you
iion, rnd do so 4s soon å-e possible
*ith ttr" ¡rt-t of svmpatùy and neve¡ saw IIim or heard IIim till
-A.lsá whe¡eever You can obtain a
ûnde¡standing. The scriptuì'es ln- this hour. Was Ch¡ist Gdd? Let
new subscliption, so do l-et tts form us tlÌât Goal is the same yes- lhe scÌiptu¡es answer, ¡'ColGssians
all wo¡k and see if we callnot laise tercìay, today and forever' Herein 2, 9: 'For in IIim dwelleth -all,the
our list to at least one thousand bY ii"" ¿l'rc
of His abilitv to lullness of the Godhead bodily "
the end of another Year. Thus fe¡ ir¡.lse. Perfect
"n"."t iÂ everv way, our BÙt the tùief continues- "And wc
I h4ve tricd mY best not to Prlnt
iáiärul, utt"ttottge"ble friclrd is indee'l jùstlv for we Ìeceive the
ânything that $r'ould in anY ws'Y not susceptibte t; the passig scene. alue ¡eward of our deeds, tìut this
be derogative to the welfale of our Cod caniot change, but we cå'n' Man hath
notùing amiss "
paper añd I believe as û. whole, its Ãe desires only thÀt we change ot¡r second link 'lone
Man hâth done
"This
pages have ,been intercsting ano changeable natu¡es for en un- noLhing amiss" How did- he know
edifying. Though scatte¡cd arouno cfranãet¡te one. Let us yield our- that Ch¡lst wâs immâculately puÌe
.ro" this countrY from the eåat serve! o¡eal.nt to the divinely cre- if he ha¿l met Him the¡e for the
coast to the west, s.nd in the land ate¿ taw of change and growt¡r' To fi¡st time? Let me illust¡atei A
north anal åt Points in the south, _i"
is to change much. It sick mân is taken f¡om the tro'in,
-u"lt the
lhe ClosDel News cofiing into ou¡ u"ã*
medìum of the law hurried to the ù¡ospital Thc pby_
th"""c¡,
ot"c a month, sort of fills oi .¡u"g'" end growth that we ale sician tells him he ha's but a few
^.,-""
rn a vacancy that has existed Ín á-¡ln io ii*" to ãtl ttre tife of Goal. minutes to live. While p¡llowed
cimes Dast. To al¡ that can PullPULL I{-A.RD, to those that c¿n
)å*".i'îT"*i"îiti*;iiå.å"ilül
püsh-PUSH IIARD and make this
he sees the solemn me¡ch in th¿
TIIE
ON
ÎIIIEF
TIIE
WAS
''
-o¡¡oSS a ßAPTTZED
li'.tle volume a succegg.
adjacent va¡d (which' ilty the way,
is the jail yard)--a man, êccused of
ßDLIEVDII,?
Dvûù¡B
mulder is being taken to the gatO.
låte
a'
(A
of
the
Sermon
tion with great feelings of intollows to be cxecuted Suddenly tha
of Torontd, Ont.)
arance. The Pcrfect ñan o¡ the
your
å,ttendying man cries, Stop the ex€cutlraw
to
me
Pelmit
imperthe
upon
othcr hand looks
by
tjon l must 6ee the sheriff Ât
gospel
Ìeco¡ale¿l
aB
Lhe
to
tion
fêctions in others with symPathY
verse,
once." Upon the a¡rivs'l of the
l6th
16th
Chapt
anà únderEtanali[g IIow is he St, Mark,
words:
shedff the dying man declares'
you
le¿d
these
will
*¡o"n
he
is
beca'use
It
this?
do
Èhle to
am dying; I heve but å few mois
baptìzed
"I
atd
th;t
believeth
båttle
is
the
"He
knows that the heart
per_
to tive l feel the blood in
ments
ûow
will
You
be
saved."
shail
our
å¡d
s¡oun¿l betveen ou¡ better
is being frozen by the icy
veins
to
my
you¡
Ðttention
draw
me
to
io.se ""lves. Àt the time of our mjt
hand of deeth, but with my lest I
cross
the
tiief
on
the
t¡e
sto¡v
of
furnishes
great
King
our
rebirbh
Luke 23:39 to 46' testify to you I know this m¿n
us with the swo¡¿l of t¡uth s'nd ,r" recorded in
person
takes the po- whom you are a'bout to execute for
,r.r".rg"
i,l"
where_
the armor of righteousness,
the cross the the c¡ime of murde¡, and I gwear
he;e
upon
that
upon our better selves goes to war sition
of Christ, he is innocenti in othe¡ words, 'IIe
ùrea¡d
o¡
with our wolse selves, to conquer iùi"ì fi*t saw
hath done nothing amlss'' "
conve¡ted;
then
there
anal
and
was
tbat
seeing
alsq
or to die. Satan
on
I ask would a st¡anger bear such
p"ouing
converslon
thet
ihu"
challenged,
bis kingdom is t'l1us
gallows
is
a
witness if he there end then for
oÌ
the
aeam-¡Ëa
ine
comes âgainst ou¡ bette¡ sclves
olle- the first time saw the supposed
with the swo¡d of cunning and t¡|e "upportu¿ ¡y sc¡ipture. This
gá;iott *r. ¿ãny, an¿ from the !ec- criminal? Elven so we have the
e¡mor of hatled.
ã"a *itl l"i"g'"t"ong evidence to thief in his dying moments certlthe
Plains
Bâck and forbh âc¡oss
that th; thief was åcqua.in- fying that ChÌist was,innocent,. in
of life the battle rages. Now we Drove
*itlt
C¡ti"t anal the gospel ancl lhe words "Éte hath do¡e nothing
nììsh forwârd to the ¡till resolve, to ind
lìe was a båptized believer, cn- aÛirss'
iâll back anon almost to the valley that
Khowledge Cames From The
the knowledge that can onof despa.ir. In the midst of the joying
Holy Gho6t
obey
who
by
thcse
iy
be"
obtained
b¿ttle of life it becomes inc[ea's_
Third link: "'A¡d he sa'id unto
gospcl.
-ÑJw
ingly evidcnt to us ths,t thls Ls en tire
io t¡e sto¡y. "Än¿l one Õf Jesus,'Lord, ¡emember m9" -Here
unequal conlest. où¡ armor, our
which'were hâ¡ged we have the thief recognlzing Jesus
the
maleiactors
our
of
thåt
to
sworal is superior
Tf T,hou be &s Lotd, which proves he was ln
IItm
seyiilg,
;;il"d
.;
of
encmy. The everls.gting t¡uth
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of knowredse thât the me¡t made by Jesus to the
he wourd ¡eturn to the old
natu¡et man coutd not obt€.in. y",
-thief, th¿t
irrü'nii 'o""l"ring
ways of his fo¡mer life,
Fi¡st co¡inthians 12, g, dtstinc'y i',.t ;l-i;ã;i
l¡"
*ãuìä
The Thiof A p¡odi*¿rl son
says that ¡o man can sav that Jesus day in purJi""-*ã"t'iî^'or, .r",
i"'iu",är,rourrt to
Jcslrs i¡fo¡ms us in ihe pathc,c
rs. the Lo¡d bur bv rhe Horv chost.
-ã"'-àt.ä, ä''üir
slorv of the l>rodigar son, recorded
¡llrs rs supported bv 1st Co¡, Z, S, ""virs¡"
or, il]- *fr"" *ã"ã*, ;aä- obraine¿
"e"ir; in
Luke l5: lt, g2,
t,t, wherc ir shows rhe naturâl
he lcft
ti,å ,".ì""1." ;;;;
;i; s.nd wes home (rhc church) andhow
went back
''a;
inro.," -o",áïi'"inisår.ing to Lr,"
ilï'åi.,i"'
$iüJ:i9i::'liå"ln:îîn""u":T
,:"-1.:..",, dissips.rion. A.ñd
rhem. And. r",l¡",, tl',äi ii" *"_ we are ,,',ct
he¡e w*h "*"':,1:l ]::ii.l
nar mind tfeats as foorishnÊss the ûcnt ,¡o,
t¡¡"--*,,,
îî""ìuoiu
i'ñì:; ;'J"iiJ"iiä"".¿lïj".å"ilx""l
things of the spirit. ,.et the. pâ,r- and thât
this is p"-i*ä
of his chu¡ch rerationship, and he
son wourd have us berieve rhâr_ìhjs dence
t¡"r'¡" i,ãaiåi"i.ücn
"ur- dccided r;
¡ap'Àï,u
,=tuiol-õirî,^"ro", go""
carnarÌv-mjnded criminaì hÊd in tized.
-i*t-rrä'-ni'',i-,
r"iiri" *iI *,rt tt u
his ¡rossession the most sacred work.- ¡*t
,"""ptua
"*
Srppo*
v.u"iuu"'a rvatc¡. bis apolog-y and ¡estored him to
hnowlcdge regârdins the Messiah- No othe¡
watch
-- t* ti" åå" nunr- fuvor, pra.irg the .best
6hip of thc Son of Man.
Ìobe upon
0"" u" you"". pläö ,äT" *,**
his shoulders. rhe rins upon his
Foulth link: ,Remomh¡¡..me Þicturc
is
eng¡âved
-his
jinge¡,
tilãìu"q
or
and sboes rpon
when Thou comest into *'
t"nt, deyou may havã
"ï
c¡aring..rhis mv son was doad å.nd
-""ì." of ideh- js
dom " Bv rhis srs.remenr t¡. Iiic:
"*t*
ttr-iãr
i¡ri"atiåï -l;;:;";'ilï.r¡
bed. ariva åsain, he was rosr ând rs
ia shown to have a knowledge- re_ roomi your
watch is fo;d.ln my foünd,,, Hcre, t fe)ievc,
gardrng the u)tjmare triumnh
rs a pcr_
of possession. I
chÌist thar rhe åve¡ase person of
';ü;':":;""e by fcct pictu¡e drawn by the Mâster
"rn-rãrrïåi,rty
ii,"
;";;
¡rcgå.
is hâhd, or the rhjer !¡pon the cros's
roday scems to bc ent¡¡erv rgnoD- passed ¡equest
the p"iuir"gu ot fc{urned to hrs F,athcrs
ant of rhe parson wi, r""u * i',uting rã.*,ì"-""i]*r
bouse.
Ëiåi*" r"- To show vou
grea,r probabir_
when we die we Âo straisht to.a to my pockct
-ot the
'ïrr"'iiîår
an¿
orJw'"tiàree¡om
ity in i""oi
placc called heaven far a¡ovo-the
r,.øng
a .u"ìl-*o"n orp"l
àlã rtärì it ro bcen baptizcd, T sl¡brjit thc
-;uJ"'ìiråîäoll
skics; o¡, if ê sinDer. to À Dlace the
evi_
¡"0e" ri"
tfro dence
found in Matthew si5 and 6.
caìled hell, fitted wiih fi¡e and ce¡tiiìcaìn
,,Then
oi
*y
¡ãpti"ir-h¿ving
went out to him Jerusatem
Dnmstone The thief knew much occu¡¡ecr
s¡ vn"; ugo,îr;r"upon
r and aI Judea, end dr tte regions
bettcr than tbat' He had. d.'ubt- sav: '.rudge,
'positirre
is
,ro-i'tii"
round about Jordân and were bap_
/css' hca¡d chrisr teach Hia dis- p¡;of i¡'ïi
a-ia"
anu, ,,r"a of him in Jordan, cohfessi¡g
ciples that I¡e woul¿¡ come to ea¡th watch ,,
".t"liìoi
tr'or al¡ the pa¡so¡ls cte, thair sins.,,
qgain åhd thât His t¡iumÞhant
cla¡e
r wourd not
,beceuse
ÂIngdom would fiil the wô¡td, as been that t¡" t¡riJ-*JJïîåt ¡.rro
bapüzed ¡""uu"" i.r"'ïu" a the word ¡,âll, argue that
the
is used there that
sc¡ipture wi¡t Âhow: thief. ihe fu"t- ìiby ir n.eans absolutely eve¡yone in
Mât 'oìtowing
hew 6:lo; In that
"ìpià"t"a
scr,ptùre, that o"oolu-ãiË'
þaÞr_ rhât country, but a, grcat multitude
prayer they were taushtmemorable
to Dlead, ism vcry f""qu"i.rüi ã.**'ong.
baptized. Who-is to say that
.t, _"s
. "Thy kingdom come, Thy wìll be suppo¡t of túi", f'"u¡_ii'ihe.fot_
the thiêf wss nof ol¡e of that gre¿t
oone ¡n earth.', Acts 1:8. wc find lowing: eplesiaÃ
+,iå,-- Ë"rl is multitude, and that he atso was
thc dis¡iples with thts thoushr süD
one
to't¡e
in their mlnds, aqd they a-sik Him, îritlng
,Le! ¡'i- t¡"t c¡urc¡ änj ss.ys: of thosc who left the church as
îærr*rri
_o"".,
refe¡red to by Matthew, she¿dy
sayrhg: ,.f,ord, wjtt Thou Âr this Eviden y
"i.¡"
.i-ifrã-ã¡"."i mem_ cited?
""_"
g:l:"",:i,i:;i"
Â rhier rlero¡e or an¿r r!¿pri6m

U;i'i,"¡,
.

äi:,j:ilï:i"'?l"li""iîå':ilJ:
rhat rh.e Gocr ;; ;;";;""ï;iij'"er

ïi'l*'"¡*".n
îijij
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ìs

I'iiå'ì'å"'ffii;3;'"Ìu-åI*';,,'J; ;:1":*::;ii*;,ä:{,*,*iii,"-'and rhe grcarn-ess

.trh.;l;;;.;
under the whole heavens s¡ail

given to the people of the sâintc be
of
fhc Most Hish, whosc kinsdôm-is
an everlasting kingdom. anã al rto_
rninions shall se|e and obFv ÌT¡m.
Ba'J'ti6m Prec€des

{;}::
tËlit''1"i:'l'.i
rhou bc with
i"

solva;ioÌ

two,postions

thar may
,"
qu€stlon, eithcr
"^T-:::-are
".r"'iìI :::::1.T"9..'this
u"" t"rä'iiãïrn;;-,ri; :J,il"'liî"rií"r;";,.",1å
ff"":î::

crihes beins commitrcd
kinsdom upon {he ea¡th that who nra ¡¡-ur'---lilä.
sho'rd neve¡ be deslÌoved. 'r'his
ch'¡ch. w"

u!

ö";"*1i.'h"-;i";'i';*".i1î/"

in John 6:66, ,¡"t''¡ä"", Cr,"iì,
serlteat t. m_ àiiå*"""--iìrã

or ch¡isr, o, some;r the ;pos,es,

iå# trJrfi* ilîf:1 ïl
pre_ do no*. hc meets

"""î:.ï:
with the
ssints
doc_ in p¡ayer meeting. He
.-rr""ï,ï
there
conr¡jnc of thc ;";;;-!;;;""1î
fes;cs rhar r,n r,åå
u,inr,
cd u g"r""*r upo"åJv ãiä ii'_oul¿
""us_ thâf
s.em i¡om ttre'reualig tÌ,ar_L great the he was one who took Þert in
stcaling of diâmonds ;t the
many of His a¡""ipi""ïîi i"lt.to
put""" of ,,oûtius .'iraie, and that
À.
";* ;";';;";s''iii'ä.î'1", *,a

rå:iå;"$,i: ,l,iti:i:"Æå;ì:;;i;Ji.."'..

F.""ãL*'ìr t¡,t èî.r"ì"iu"i,ì,îî."inîi,lijïjl li,iåi:"tiïr"ffî:ì ,::;:,..t:
Luke sposÙes, *i¿, .Wiii v." ä.'i
28,4Bi 2nd corínrhians ri, ¿. l,e¡*- Me?,. perc¡
r.,,,r""n"" "* i"'-ä".!.""Jå äiXoi",å,i1i';,rtn,;iJ^
;îî,i"":r:
gii:,3":","#'';,::"ïî"1:îi"":',ì,",1
ig"¡'*ii,"
;:l:;*";*:l;flfi:.¡;n,-"
"pi.ii'årää, älï",o',n"
or sood men i"-"i" äoÃ ãu"tñio ¿o r¡e .,;"* ;;;;;i;;
ä il,,iî,;i :i,ü:;,"ï:iil'"ï;:,"::;X
the.
you will consutt
'""Luke 16, 24;

:lïål

rcsurrectÍon. When Ab¡aha_rlr,s o¡ the sow that *""-îã.¡iä
t.
que¡tìv the cåse, this man's proschildren meet i" p"irdi"o "ãä
wrJlowjng in the mire.,, err¿
know eoch other. Thrs i" l¡"
it be"proved
".n11
of bappy spirjts in thcir spnÂrnte onecan
of thosc wfro had apostacized, ff":?""i.T:";-l-xî"i*:ü"*1
church, ahd he sccret)y seeks an
atate .between death and rhe rosur_ it. *",hj-¡ì
avenue ro desrroy his b¡;rher. (Thrs
rcction, (Wesleys notes). .Whetev_ of saying ¡rl'ir,"' "i"¡iri""üi",
t¡"t i" ,"i"ã"ìiLå th.e is not an imaginary matter, for
cr you¡ preconceived ldeâs may sow whcn s¡u
r"tu"n"Jìo hei wal_ t¡cre arc lnany bteedlhg heaÌts
lìave been w¡th ¡egaral to thls stete- rowing
mi¡e.,, .i,-ì"- åti."'îJr"",
who have suffeÌed ss the rcsurt of

"""t

1:.

rh;;ìh"ì;;"ii,j

il;

Î¡IE
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attack ¡Y
wiLhin the ci¡cle of thc
church.) lrye fo¡low this gÌeen.cunningly-Pìenned

Lhosc

cyedr ie&lot¡s membe¡.

IIe

enters

the palacc o1 Pontius Pilate, recalls th€.f¿cts of the stolen diamonds s.nd p¡offe¡s the info¡mation thet man who took Pârt in the
Ì obþcly can be fo)ûd at the Wednesdey night p¡ey€. meeting of the

Nazarene's ìt Ms,Ìk's dwelling ol¡
the b&ck stleet, behind the tcmple.
The officers find him .there, and

he is arrested, foùnd guiÌty, and
pays the penâlty upon the c¡oss.
I¡o¡ you k4ow the fact of his hav-

ing been baptized would not aecu¡e
clemercy åt.the hands of tho,se who

knew no mercy when

dea_äng

with

the early-day saints. Étence this
mâ,n may ha,ve committed the
c¡ime of theft before his baptism.

The sei'ond p¡oposition is

thg.t

after his baptism, ås already stated, he apostacized 1¡om the chü¡ch,
went back into the world of sin,

was detected in the commission ol
c¡imcr and, as the prodigal, retu¡ned home by u'ay of the cross.

be ready and es one in llurpose end
âìm.
ln beheìf of all those that were
instrumental in ceusing these

mcetings to be held, I tâke this
opportunÍty to exPre$s ou¡ thånks
Lo Brother Àshton
worÌr ¡úd trust that

for his good
the l-old will

furthe¡ bless him in hi8 .efforts to
help the youlg people.

At

3:00 p. m. Saturday aftelnoon

¡'ebruary

16, 1946

.Angela Msngl¿_

pane and Anthony Scolåro
united

in marriage, I'he

was given, awey by he¡ fathe¡ a,nd

Brotùer Concetto Alesandlo Pe¡folmed the cereúony. Angeline
Scolaro the sister of the g¡oom was
the mâid hono¡ and Joseph Cêstelli was thC best man. A reception
was held at the home of the b¡ide's
p¿rents with s, leÌge number of !elãtives ând brolhers å,rid siÂters attcnding to wish them lasting happiness.

Saturday, ¡'eb¡ua¡y 23, 1946 ât

p. m, Rose Buscemi and Sam
(irâmmatico were united in marri1:C0

age by Brother V. J.

By tr\a¡ìceß Buocoll&to
The Young Peoples League of
Detroit Branch No. 1 ¡ecently invited B¡other' Charles -A.shton of

Pennsylvania to coûle to Detroit
and hold a se¡les of meetings for
the young people. The purpose of
these mectings ibei¡g to interest

no¡-members and encourage the
young people of Detroit end \¡/i[d-

The flrst topic wâs besed mostly
on the hymn "Give of Your Best

To The MasteÌ.' In his telk he portrayed what was expected of the
Young \¡¡hen they take upon them

the yoke of chÌist and a.lso the

the evening

at the home of the new

couple.

SOME ONE TR,A!'EITNG

MÄII,CII

We we¡e listening to the preeching
of or¡r brotheÌ,
Tùe spi¡it spoke within me âs if

to

saJ,

lodal¡ you'll

be on the

16

Dear Brother
Cadman and all
-Well

the sâiÌts:
bere I am in St.
John, Kånsas, statted on mY ttip
to California Tuesda.y 12, âll by mYself, got here March 1á, held a
mceting at Sistcr Rillgs home the
same night, TelI Joe and Tema¡l
with ¿r g¡eat sum obtained I obtained this f¡eedom. We expect to be
he¡e for a few days and then go
and visit the saints in Sopris, Colo.
for a fcw days then on my waY to
Câlif.

King's

hiehway,

The blessings were

greât on tùat

Sundây morning,

A,nd the Lord showed me it was'
me whom hc was calling.
Aft-er the hymn was gung the spirit
. bid me rise,
And in the name of Jesur I wlshed
.to be .baptized.

I

sÂt down agsin anal commenced

to meditate,

Uppn the g¡eat step

I

was t€,king

that day,
A¡ld while I. w.as thus 8peâking
with the Lord,
I thanked Him for caliing me on

.

the ¡rar¡ow roed,

a bit ¿liscoureged ihat I wás ,
thc only one,
who was making a covcnânt wlth

f felt

' God's .beloved son,
Lovalvo. A But es another brother

receÞhjon was held i.rr

NEWS FN()M Dtr]TIì/DIT

were
'brlde

APRTIJ 1T46

was p¡cach-

ing Ín great power,
The Lord movèd mysteriously and
begen to call others.

My. heart was filled with joY, my
tongue c¿nnot €xpress,
tr'or me that day there w&s complete hÞ,ppìness,

To.think thÊt five souls úho
.

ha.d

often heard His word,

Had decided that day to be
vants of the Lord.

ser-

This day to us will be a gre¿t re, memb¡â,nie,
wa-s He

f¡or it

who gave us the
sÞirlt of repenta[ce,
He f¡eed us from sin and worldly

âbomlnation,
P. S. I do think that when a
gave us the hope of ete¡nal
it is to stray from the Path- brother câlr spend sr¡ch a great .Andsalvation.
way of salvetioû. Needless to say sum for his fÌeedoh, he should be
ìt was enjoyed by everyone present, free enough to at least, sign his
IIis second topic was based on name to his ca¡d so tbe ¡eaders So brothe¡s and siste¡s let's p¡ay
for one anothe¡,
the mar¡iage of Chrjst to His will know who it is that is w¿nderchurch. The suibject was very in- ing over the country. I have since îhat we might prove f¿ithful and
finally meet togethe¡,
tet€sting ând es,ch one p¡escnt w9s learned that brotheÌ Jâ.mes Heâ,Ps
¡eminded of his posjtion and how of Detroit is on tbe move. --Broth- In the pa?adiso of God \¡¡he¡e all

temptations of this wo¡ld ¿nd how
easy

that we should conduct ourselvea 'cr
in ordcr to be with those chosen

to be present on tha,t elo¡iou8

DaY.

The flnal topic wâs held onlY
for baptized membe¡s and å few

pe¡sons expressing themselves. It
wâs sl¡ggested tha-t we hold this
type of selvice fo¡ the benefit of
¿he young mo¡e often.
I¡asmuch s,s we a¡e the so called
Chü¡ch òf tomo¡¡ow, I òelieve it

bebooves each young PerBon
throìrghout the Church to tâke up
ou¡ tÂsks more serlously tha,n we
h&ve in the past Êo th¿t whon the
responsíbllity fallg upon ua we måy

f-i

Cadman,

SINCE JF^SUS CAME INT\O

OUR

IIEA-RTÊ¡

On October 9, 1938, the followlng

young PeoPle, all of Rochestel,
New York obeyed the Gospel 8ltd
were confirmed members of the
Church as on that datei Brother

La-wlcnce Ma¡inetti, Siste! Gloriâ

Marinetti, Slster Antoinette Meri-

¡etti, Sister VictoriÂ Pårrone, and
mysclf. Two weelrs leter I'fe¡t to
write the followlng lines:

It

was Sunday morninÈ, the ninth

of

Octobcr,

his saints will meet,
To reign with Him a¡d IIls beloved
' son fo¡ all ete¡nity.

PÀUL DAI-':ICO.

\üÐDDING AT IvAIÈIìEN, OIIIO

. SisteÌ. Mary Gennârô, dau8:hter
of Brother and Sißter Peter Gennaro.of Warren, Ohto, became the
bride of Peter K¡asnasky ât ê
beeutiful wedding solehnized at
ou¡ meeting håìl ât 11i30 $itu¡d¿y rmorhlng, 'February 23; 1940
The bÌide was given in meÌriage

by her father with Btother Wllllam
Gennero extendlng the mdrriêge

,j{PN,IL
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vows. Music was fu¡nìshed

by ]j¡other paul Costa lived for so
Mo- ìr1any yeâ.rs ancl.å.lo¡g wìth a num_
linâtto. IteceÞtion was held at the be¡ oi otners, olàyåa lü"
ä"pa
bride's home in the evening for unde¡ the *ipistr.aiion
f"ñ-.nl
and ¡elatives. The newly- lf'Amico now of Rochester,
"i N. y.
-t¡rcl'lqs
wcds are making their home in Brorher Cos:a died thcrc
e few
Vy'arlen, Ohio.
years ¿ìgo faithful to nis ¡tasl.".
Slste¡ Ju¡nel{e infoÌms ¡ne ths,t
.
NDWS ITEMS
Brotber and Siste¡ Sirangelo of
js
The following
eccredited to New Il¡unswicl", IV,
"1, p"ft--dr"m
Abraham. Lincoln i¡ the ala¡kest a visit recenuy'an¿ ùrt-i¡àv'irr¿
days of thc Civil Wa¡: ,,Without a ver.y en¡oyáble service in their
the assistance of thet Divine Be- lil e itissiãn on sr"¿.v- Á".J"e
ing-Wbo atiends me I can¡ot suc- wi h them p¡esent. Si;". ì;;';"_
cced; with that assistance f can- turn of Sìster Ju¡nekes, husban¿
not fait."
from ìe war, t¡cy are now îãt_
rr is sard u,ot i,, rt,y
iåf*tnüiJ"S;,'-rlïäi:i f"ï:
-oprJumrn ,BÌankttn stood up"rinrrrr,
the trcen sojouÌning ar Hot SÞrings,
I¡slher Corrado and Josephine

PA-
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O fools, Lhey shall have a Biblc;
and it sheìl proceed forth flom
Lhc Jcws, mine â¡rcient coven&nt
peopìc. And whâr thank lhcy thc
Jcws for the Biblc which thcy reccived from Ihcm: T'ea, what
do Ihe centilcs mca¡? Do thcy ¡c-

incn¡bêr.the travels, and the lêbors,
änd the pains ot tbe Jews. and
lhei¡ diligcncc unto me, in bring-

i¡g foltb salvatio¡ unto the cehtiìcs? l5r O yc Gentiles, have vc
renÌembered the Jervs. mine ân;icnt covene¡t pcople? Nay; ¡ut ye
¡ave cursed them, and hated them,
and have not sought to. recove¡
them. But behold, I wiU return all

these thifltss upon your own beads;

foÌ I thc Lold have ¡q¡ 1a.rr¡t.,
lny Þeople. (6) Thou fóol, thât
Drolhc¡ Sirangetos, ",
froriu.r.
," shall say: A Bible, w€ have eot s
rer.y ¡rce indeed that he was v¡ell Biblc, Hâve ye obtained
a -Bible
cDough and also foun¿l. time to save iL were by the Jews?
(7)
lisit ouÌ folks in Colorado. Msy Ilnow ye not that there a¡e more
the
Lne lor'c
Lord bless
Dless uÌem
them âll.
all.
nations than one? I{¡ow ye not
t¡rt i, t¡.--Lolã v.î"coä, ¡,u,r"
¿Lid."
SisLeÌs Dintino and Nolifi. of c¡eated âll men, and that .f,
¡e_
clâsspo¡t anal Sister Guba of mcmber those who ar.e .tipon t¡e
BrotheÌs ceoÌge Neill and såm- Dravosburg vjsited ihe M;;;"g"_
isles of the sea; and that I rule in
uel Ki¡schnel' of the Monongahela hela churJh on sunoay, rtr-ri"rt rz. the heavens
abovê an¿l in the e&¡th
Branch made a trip to Richwood, 14¡e were glrd to
beüeêtb; â¡d I bríng forth .my
W Va on Mû,rch znal â.nd return- pay us a visit. Quite
";'";;;;"te¡s
¿ number of word unto the child¡-en ãi men,
cd o¡ Ma¡ch ¿th Thei¡ mission i¡ã membe¡s ot' tr¿ãnã.gl-i'åü
rt- yea, even upor¡ e¡ the ¡¿tions or
tlìcre was to visil the few members tonaled. some of tfre meãtiÇs' be_
tha eerth (8) Wherefo¡e murmur
of the chürch that reslde there jng held at vanderbilt trriï rr"t yu,
because that y"
'rhey found Sistcr ¡'rame in nnor wcci,. Brother
"-r,rrt""."uiuu
W. H. Cadmån ex- mo¡e ot my wo¡d? Rnow
yc nor
hcerrh ând undcr lhc
óf , Þccts to arrend rhe dcdication _;;_ ;;i;,'rn" i"i,,,Tåi.r '.l iü ;r,,"""
"u."
Doctor' our brethren administe¡- viccs of ou¡ cnu¡ch ¡"liàì"c
is a v/itncss unto you that r a,',,,
ed to her and hcld one or two LockpoÌt, N, y., on Marclì 24'¿¡¿
"t God, thât r remembeÌ orìe
natÍon
meetings while theie end scemed whiìe up in tho;e p""t", *itiiit"ly
ìi1re
to' enioy their t¡ip very much. l¿ spend a couple dàys with ou¡ speakr¡nLo urro4rniii- wi""-"ro"u, r
tbe same wo¡ds unto o¡re ¡Ìawas s drive of better than 5/00 foìks in Rochester. i was in hopes tion like
miÌes, but accordiìlg to their re- that some o¡e in Vo¡ae¡¡iü *àula t¡" t*o Dnto another, .q¡d when
n"tion"
,u o"iägutire
port' thcy fett the time was v¡ell have sent me some newÀ of
thei¡ the testimony of"¡à:li'
the
nations"
'ài*o.two
'lãl 'inO
spent,
weetr,s meetings, but thus fa¡ I shal
tog"t¡""
. havc not received any.
"unthat f _"y p"àun - urrto¡
do this
(Copiod lrom thg Young peoptes
Co¡stitutional Convention . and
rnorcd thar the ConvenlioD be openco wrth preyer. In the discus_
sion which lollowed he said: .,If a
spa¡¡ow ca¡¡ot faìl f¡om & roof
top with God,s
ewÞ Áxuwreutsc,
knowledge, r¡ow
how
can an cmpire rise without Êis

weekry)
_
rn ân old book r ¡ecently came

,/-r.k. fo,j some

iime

o""ã'""i''ot
-ii

BTB'E

a BrBr.E, a
äï:i,1.åj,'",trrliå,åilå,";"îiï;
But
r
speak forth my words'accðroing
behold,
there
shall
be
upon a. Ictfer
John mary. at, fhat day when r shall ro mjnc own plcasure.
.w¡ittcn by
.And bc_
her. abour pÌo..cd to cto a mârvetous *or¡
cause rhat I have
onJ*o.a
flTllÌ
:1":telling
Lre vrsrr,4.^1,:
o¡some
lloston pat¡iots to among thcm, thât I may ¡emember ye not suppose tfrafl
"pot,"r,
cannoi-speat
yl:i,?l",gu"- my covenanrs which r ¡ave maãe anorher; fàr -y **¡.-]"-ìot v"t
::::"::"":^^o::^:j.ll:
,ous to see }-¡esrdent Washinsto¡¡, u¡to the
cl.rildrcn o1 me¡, that I finished; neithe; shelt it be until
asked Adams how he would bc ablc mây se: ¡ny
hand again the second the eDd of man, neither f¡om that
to know weshinsron rrom thc rjme to ¡ecove¡
tim";r*¡;;rli ä"ä"iårå'räl <rol
*v p*pi", *ljü
o:he¡s.
Adams ¡eplicd, '5aou are of thc house of Israet; (2)
u,rrn."io.o, ï""."*'i¡åi'r"'i"*
..John
ol[
'i-¡u
can easiìv distinguisb him at the atso, that I *.v
nitfe ye need not
i"-"î¡àï
iir, "
opening, wh€n the chaptain offe¡s DÌomisês which
"rpì.!" nu"a"
contains aI -y *o"a"iiãitrr*
i
¡ave
mrau
,nìo
-ilrv
prayer. Mr. Washinston is the øên- three,
ye suppose that I ha;e not causcal
Nephi, un¿ .l"o'-unio
tìcman who
kneels du;ing fåther, that I. wôuld
nlore to be written. (I1) Eor I com_
remernber
^*"ìj"
-always
pravcr.
the
lt is worth while ¡e- yoür seed; ,"ã t¡ri r"
io¡ mana alt ñen, both ì" i¡"-å*t
u"a
membering that our first P¡esi- you¡ seed should p¡oceed fo¡th
out in thc west, ând in the nolth ahat in
dent was a man of aleep, alevout of. my mouth
yoLrr se.d; and Lhe south) and ¡in the islan¿ls
praye¡
of
D¡ wiÌiam stidgef. mv wo¡ds shalr_unto
hiss forth .,rrt'o ìIr" trr" sea, thât they sher w¡ite the
Boston, Mâss.
ends of the ea¡th, for ¿ sta¡daral wo¡ds which ¡
o"lo-lfr"In;
"p"¿1.
r
am
in
receipr
of
a
relrer
from ;::tilr:ä:ì:',,-l:"å;å;: :ï 'Ji,,::: "i,i:,i"ij;_îr',"å;ii*:
,
Sister Mâ¡y Jurneke of T¡inidad. vord,s shall hiss fo"Ûr_ ma"V_-ot
overv man acco¡ding to thei¡
coJorado, a daughter of Sister the ceút'e s¡ralf
sav: a ii¡fil-àr,a
e works, accordiig to that which is
Cerâme.of sopris whc¡e ou¡ lit e Biblet We naoe goi
a-elti",
lvrittnn. (12) I,o¡ bchoìd, I shåll
onissio¡¡ iF located about five mites thcre c¿rnnot
;"y ;;;'--biù.
sÞe*k unto the Jews ând they shall
out of rrinidad The pr¿qe whe¡e (4) riut thus b"
saiÀ i¡" r-.¿ ôã0, w¡rte rt; and r shall arso speek
(ìL)

\.1
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unto the Nephites and they shsll
writc il,; änd T sha)¡ also speak un_
to the other t¡ibes of the house of

Israel, which I heve led away, and
they sh&ll write it; and I shâ,ll also
speâk ùnto all nÂtions of the eâlth
and they shall write it. (13) And
it shalì come to pass that the news
shall have the words of the NeP_
hites, end thc Nephites shall hâve

the woÌds of the Jews; and the

Nephites and the Jews shall have
the wo¡ds of thc Ìost tribes of
Israeli and the ¡ðst tlibes of Israel
shall have the wotds of the NeP-

hites and the Jews, (14) And it
shall come to pass that my People

which â¡e of the house of Isr¿el.
shall bc gatheÌed home unto the
lands of their possessions; and mY
word also shal¡ be gathe¡ed ln one.

Arrd

I u¡ill

,APRII¡
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show unto thpn*¡f.bSt-

fight against my word ¿nd g,8:ainst
my people, who a¡e of the house of
Israel, that I em God, and that I
covenaûted with Äb¡aham that I
would remember his seed forever.

Ít hath no Þlace in

them; where_
fore, tbey cast mrLny thi¡8s Èwey
which are written and esteem êB
things of naught. (3' But I, Nepbi,

håve w¡itten what I have wrÌtten
and I esteem it es g¡eat wo¡th, and
especíally unto mY People. ¡1or I
p)ay contirlualÌY for thcm ¡Y day
and mÌne eyes wå.te¡ my Pillow bY
llight, because of them; a¡d I cry
unto my God in fa-ith, and I know
thaú he wiu hcå¡ my c¡Y. (4) Ànd
I know that the Lord God will consecrâte mY Prayers fo¡ the gain of
my people. Änd the wolds which
hêve w¡itten in weakness will bc
mede st¡ong unto them; for it Pe¡_
suad4th thcm to do good; it ma.keth

I

knorvn unto them of their fathe¡s;
¿Lnd it spea,keth of Jesrìs, and Persuadeth them to believe in him,
ånrl. ta ùûdúiè.qrilihb: e$dr :which iE

life cterndl. (5) And it

spèoketh

harshly against sìn, accordiùg to

the plainness of the truth; whe¡efore, no man \¡/ill be ångry at the
words which I have writte¡ save
he sha)l be of the spi¡it õf the de('

il (6) I glorv in plainness; I
PHOENIX, Á-RIZONA
am in receipt of s, letter from gloly in truth; I glory in my Jes!¡s,
brother fir¡¡nier, not alated bf¡t Iol he hath Ìedeemed my soul flom
maileal on Ma.lch 8th. He says helì. (?) I havc charity for my
they are expecti¡g to go to Cali- people ,ånd great faith in Christ
I

fornia fo¡ a coupie of v¡eeks and that I shall meet many souls spotthen on th€ir way back home, may less at his judgement seat (8) I
stop at Sopris, iolo also at St. have charity for the Jew-I sey
John, Kansas anal also m¿y visit Jew, becausc I meân thcm from
at NaÌrvoo, IIl., having received a,n whence I came (9) I also have
invjts.tion to call a-nd visit with charitv fo¡ the Gentiles Br¡t besome people that he hes met on hold, for none of these can I lope
this trip. He informs me thÈt he except they shall be ¡econciled unhas mei a number of people who to Ch¡ist, and enter into the nar'
were baptizeal into the Church of Ìow ga.te, and walk in the straight
Ch¡ist (femple lot) long before the path which lesds to life, ånd conReorganizeil People bcgan to trans- tint¡3 in the part until the end of
fer ove¡ to them. Ite says they the day of ptobation.
(10) And now, my belovcd brethare fine people and had him to
speak at óneìt their meetjngs rela- ren, and ålso Jew, and all ye ends
tive to the origin of The Chu¡ch of lhe earth, harken unto these
of Jesus Christ. Apps,rently they words and betieve in Ch¡ist; snd lf
v/e¡e plçâ.Íçal WliF hls discoulse.: ye þelieve nât in thore wotds-- besÌtd m;áå ä;oth;¡--appointment for licve in Chr¡st And if ye sball behim to sDeak asain in their meet- licve in Christ yc will believe in
ing. g¡other Èurnle¡ ferils that these words, for they a¡c the words
hi; he4lth is improving and says of Christ, êJrd he hath given them
his wif;is well but the weether is unto me; and they tea'ch all men
too hot for her, bût it iust suits tha.t they should do good (11) And
of Ch¡ist,
him. He asked that u'e might ¡e- if they a¡e not the words
member them in our prayers
iudgc ye_-fo¡ Christ q¡ill show unto
AN EVtrIRLAS|rING
F'AN,Eì DLÍJ

(1) And now f, Nephi, cênnot
write alÌ the thi¡gs which we¡e
taught among my People; neithe¡
am I mjghty in writing, Iike unto
speå,king; for when e man spe¿keth by the power of the Éfoly

you, with Powe¡ and 8¡eat glo¡Y,
that they are his words, at the last
dEy; and you and I shall stand

face to face before his baÈ; å,nd

Ye

I hû.ve been com_
of him to w¡ite these

shall know that
manded

things, notwithstanding mY weakness.

Chost the power of the Holy Ghost
carrieth it unto the hea,¡t8 of the

(12) And I PraY the ¡'âthe¡ in
the name of Ch¡ist that manY of
us, if not all, may be saved in hls
kingdom at that great end last

hee¡tÂ against the Holy Spirit, th¿t

breth¡en. all those who are of the

childre¡ of men. (2) But behold,
the¡e ere meny that ha.rden their' d¿y. (13)

Â¡d

now,

ûy

beloved
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house of Israel, and all ye ends of
(ha eåÌth, I speak unto you es the
voicc of one crying from the dust:

Fârewcll ùntil ths.t greet day Bhall
come. (14) And you th6,t wiu not
paÌtahe of the goodness of God,

and respect the words of the
Jews, and also my wo¡ds, and the

words whlch sh¿l) proceed forth
out of the mouth of the L€,mb of
God, behoìd, I bid yo r an everlasting fa¡ewell, for these words shaìl
condernù you at the last day. (1õ)
Fór what I seâl on earth, shall be

ìi

-{

I

brought ags,inßt you at the judgement bar; for thtÌs hâth the Lo¡d
commanded me, and I must obey,
Ame¡,

üTY

SOME PDOPI,E CIO
T\O CHTIII€'E

just for a walk,
Some go to stare and- Ìough s,nd
tâlk.
Some go there to meet a, friend,
Somo go to church

Some

their idle t¡me to

Some

for privatc speculation.
to seek or fi¡d a love¡,

spend.

Somc for gene¡al observatÍon,
Some

Some a cor¡rtshlp to discover.
Somc go there to use their eyes
And newest fashion criticise;
Some to show thei¡ own sma,rt
dÌ€ss,

Somc thcir neighbors to åssess;
Soì.rìe to gossip felse or true,
Safe hid within the Bhelte¡ing pew;
Some to claim the parish doles,
Some for 'bread and somc foi coals;
Some because it's thought gentee¡.
Some to vaunt their pious zeal.
Some the p¡eache¡ go to hea¡¡
I-lìs style to criticise or cheer;
Some forgiveDess to ìmplore,

Some their sins to va¡ni8h o'er;
soma to sit and doze and nod-

And SoME TO KNEEL AND
WORSÌiIP GOD:

-BY

ê Minister.

,rHow anD

IIrv sÍ:EPs?"
The STE:PS of a good man ale

ordercd by the Lord; a¡d he delíghteth in his way. Psalms 3?-23,
O¡der my STEPS tn thy word;
and let not any inlquity have dor¡llnlon over me. Psalms

119-133.

For what glory is lt, lf,

when

ye aÌe buffeted for you¡ fs.ults, ye
take it patiently? but lf, vhen ye
do well, and Buffe¡ for it, ye take
it pattently, this is accepteble with
God, For even he¡eunto were Ye
cêlled; because Christ also suffe¡ed
for us, leaving us en exèmple, that
ye shou¡d follow his STEP¡;. Fjrst
Peter 2-2O, 21.
Â man's heart deviseth hls wey;
but the Lord directeth his STEPS,
Prov. 18-0.
.À

'q
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MOTI.IINII'S DAY

ßy JohD }fa[cirri

Mother.s' IJay.'ll1c Day-.-the sccond Suuclay in May set apart Éìvery
yeaì in thc Uìrited States in honoÌ
of Moth^rbood. Thc outwaìd mån-

ilcstaliun oi tha , vcnt is Lh,! wr'arjng; of & caurâtion--white for the

dcad and colorcd for Lhe living.

Miss .Anna JaÌvis of Phila.delphia,

Fa. first sLìggested the day jn 1907,
1914 thc PÌcsidant wâs âuthorized by Cong¡ess to sct aside by
Þrocl¿rmâLion the Second Sundèy i.n
May a-s MoLhcr's Day ¿nd on this
d¿ry the Ilâg, is disÞlayed on å11
Govcrùr¡cnt buildings ¿nd on many

In

ivafe homcs.
À Mothel's life is liire ar1 fìlbum
- thc pagcs ¿re tùr¡ed but the
)nellroly linger's on. As she iu¡¡s
ônc p€úc il is with rcgrêt ând Þossibiy a littÌc sadness thât she müst
pì

tuln to ¿Ì Dcw onc, -{s she bolds
heÌ wce infant to he¡ bosom she
does so u,ith such pridc, love aûd

d.votion that only a molhe¡ ñxpcrjences. Br¡t this joy must soon
pass ,s .sha rrrfns a nôw icaÍ in hf'r
albüìù. NexL shc seltds het Iittle
child to school u'i¿h a few tears
kllowing this the begi¡rning of bis
slar'tìng out on his own. And so
on down Llrc ycâts until sho comcs
lo thc closing Jraìs of hcr lifc. Hc¡

family is irown, l).r bairs havc
I urn^d to silvôr rÌnd though she

ir:rs n.comp¡tstrco thc splcndtcl lolÌ
of rajsing hôì 1Ðmily shc now fa¡cs
the tasl( of completìng het life's.

wurk to :ain il¡¡rt Eternlll Ìifc
whiclÌ is the go¿Ll of ìrs all.
One of the úost poÞuÌâr quotatjons mâde in Ìegar¿l to Mothe¡ is

thal made by Àb¡ahem Lincoln
ú,hcn he dcclarcd, "AIl that I am oÌ.
hope to be I owe to my anget

mother." By this we cân ¡eadi)y see
that thc influence of a Godly moth-

er's care and training developed
in Lincoln not only a nohle characte¡ but gavc the world â gift of one

of thc gleåtest hùmanit¿ì¡i{ìns of
aìÌ time. And many othe¡ gres,t
and noble nlcn ând wonìen tbat
hâve becn of g¡cat servjce ¿o mân-

l<ind have had some influence ()mbedded in thejl souls through the

training ånd sacrifice of ¿ good
mothcÌ. I don't bcliave tlìat it is
the ¿lcsir'c of any mothor to sec he¡

child g¡ow ùp to be â criminal or

a menâcc to society in any way yet

ln inâny cases this hopÞens
thr'orìgh no fault of hcr own.
ßut when wc enjoy thc fruits of
the a,ccomplishmeùts of our '/reat

soierÌtific mcn in its va}iorÌs ficlds,
I \\.ondcr how ù1any of us ¡eflect
DacÌr of,thc scenes ålrd sec a lovìng sacrificing mother who. mâde
possiblc thc oducâtion and trti¡inJ
of her offspÌing. One såd p¡overb
th¿t my fathcr quoted was thet

one motlìeÌ câü take care of twelve

childrcn, but twelve children ca.yr't
tâ](e care of ona mothe!.
And Bo on this Mothe¡'s Day, 1946,

lct us hono¡ to the fullest extant
ouÌ eaÌthly mothers, not forgetting
the Church, ot¡r spiritual mother.
MOTIIMR,
"Oh, son, behold thy mothcr,"

Said Jesus Christ to John,

Dle flom His to¡turcd body
'll'he Êlow of life had Ãonei
ArÌd f¡om that very ¡noment
John took he¡'ne¿th his care;
,4h! great his lovc for Jcsus,
¡Iis dwclling thus to shaÌel
Oh, child, behold your mothe¡.
That noblc woman who
14¡bcn you w€r'e but an infant
Both loved and câred fo¡ you;
rvhon you stalted wâlking,
^nd,
Ir.lach cut and bruise would kíss;

'l-lìere ÌvouÌd be about 800 people

at Sundây molning selvices
ând deìegates v,¡e¡e pÌese]lt f¡om
Dctroit ånd Colcman, Michigarì,
ånd flo)n varior¡s places in Ncw
YoÌk 6tatc, New Jc¡sey, Pcnnsylv¿rniâ, California, and Windso!,
l[unccy and Mt, B¡ydges, Ont.,
C¿rnadc, bcsides the mâny that
wcÌe iù attendance f¡om va¡ious
placlrs in tÌ1c state of Ohio.
'IIìe Saturday MoÌning ses3ion
asscmbled in fâstinE and oÌaycÌ
âìrd jn bcpriÌrg tcstìmony to fhc
ilosÞel of Jcsus Christ.'l'lÌe €.fte¡scâtecl

noon session rvâs alevoted mostly to
the busincss affair-s of the chuÌch,

ùnd heari¡ìg of Missiona¡y rcpoÌts
bv n'ìany frollr thcir diffet€nt fields

of labo¡. Brother DiBattistn of
San Diego, Calif,, told of his l))àrs
for his contcmplated Missjonary
tl.ip fo Arß¡ntin&, S. A. I{c ¡s oxpôcting to stâr't soon via airplsrÌe,
his lvife will ¡emain with her
daughter for the present in San
Ilìego.

On Suncìây morníng there wâs s
wcry large audience assembled for

the service. Tbe cho¡us rf the

Anal

with her tcnder mânner
Íestote your cJ] dtsh þllss.

Youngstown ChuÌch, composcd of
âll young Þcople renaleled å. forty
five ûinute song se¡vice beforc thc
prcâcbing service began which wes

Oh youth, behold your mothe¡,
Youì wjsest friend on earth;

was directed by lrene Cor¡sdo and

velv mùch enjoycd. T'IÌc singing

Whcn othel's have forsalre¡,
:l-hen most she Þ¡ovcs hcr wolth;

James Damorc. The fir'st speâl<cr

Ând scldom you'll lto wÌong;
IJel praycls for you to heaven,

Iowed by Blother Alme (]admên of
MononBåhel¿1, Pâ., both of tlÌe

Oh, friend, bahold your rnother;

AaJ(c note

Jesus is her s¿ay
of he¡ example;

cburscs. Ilherc was three brethren
D¡cscnt from Coleman, Michlgan,
ra.mcly War'r'en Ncllls, Ewins and
n{årtin. It wâs fhe first confe¡ence

Rut sho câ)r be a liqht
To Êuide I'our footsteps daily
In paths of t¡uth and ric,ht.

timc to add to the many gooil thi¡g.s
thus fâr sFôk^n of. Prosidcnt eâdnìnn msiln I bricf trlk, cf1¡r '¡.¡hìch

Rc qridcd by her wisdom,

When wcak, wjll make you st¡ong.

If

'Twjll help you in the wây;
IIcr good wo¡ks canfìot s¿rve you,

By Êlarrv

f.

Lorber,

ôf lh^ moì'ninq w¡s Rrothcr T. S.
Itrrrnicr of Delloit and hc was folhl.cil.rên qave v.i.v Ãoô¿l

dJs-

thcv had attended in this ahrrrch
and lhey wcre each given a little

ll'. :ìudicncc årosc jo lhcir fpct
wlìilô rv. s.¡- lhc ¡ymn: "On 'fhe
Õthc¡ Si.lc." ThêÌe was a wonilerfùl

OÜN, N,f,CÐNT CONF'EIìDNCIII:
îllhe quaÌterly Conference âs-

scÌllbled in the audilorium of the
Chanev High School ìn Yollngstown, Ohio. on ,{p¡il 6th, f946'¡¡ith
a lo.rge audieìrce pÌesont. -We havo
lÌad conféÌenccs in this buildinÊ
scvcral times in rcccnt yeÂÌs åncl

it is a wonde¡îul stÌÌcture ânal is
fitted-up very modern wllh a
cafetcriâ. lt does mâl(e a wondarful p)ace to asseJmbÌe i¡. The auditor'ium is very largc r¡nd âccommodatcs a large c¡owd of people.

spiìit af inspirzlion in singlng
thosc wor.lerful words.

Before the benediction ,ras

TJro-

nounccd, an iùvitâtio.n was extend-

cd to any and all that wishcd to

inÊlie a covanant'¡/ith God to serve

Ifim.

lfhe afte¡noon service waß Ieal
by,lì¡olhcÌ DiBattista of CÂlifo¡Dia v,'ho is about to leavc for -Ar.gelltina. TIe sÞol(e of his past exÞe¡lcJìccs since he obcycd the goPÞel
n1any years ago. Ffe also expressed

P/q.Gt

TWO

T¡It

CIIIJRCII OF

himself relative to his hopes in
going to South Amerjca. T\e
heeting was further occupled by
various ones in bearing testimony
to the Gospel. The July conference will convene in Monongahela,

of Jl¡ly
'Ihe Youngstown B¡anch of

P¡ì, on the morning

ãth,
¿he

Church dcserves all credi¿ posslble
foÌ the âttentio¡t extended towerds
the large crowd ths.t attended the
Conference. I believe â,ll returneal
to thei¡ homes feeling well sitiÊ-

fied with ou¡

A Lfl'D

Confe¡ence.

IüIR,D VISIIS

SL John, fia,n.
March 26,

Dear Edito¡ Cedman:

JES¡US

cfrRrêlT, MONONGAIIDTJA,

Kansas their hohe as we ate very

badly in need of a"nother elder here
ând since he is trying to fi¡rd anotheÌ location our p¡€Lyers.go out
to God thåt this rìray be the place
he wiil come to.
I am still sicl( in body but l want
to do all l c r to help fùrther the
ôeuse of thc gospel he¡e. I want
to see great things happen bùt then
if there are only a few of r¡s we
know thet God will bless !¡s for our
effo¡ts. We want to ask thet the
church in generâl pray for this
churcb here that has been ploíted
in the ì¡'est, that it may take loot
and grow ând that orìr Isbo¡s will
soon be ¡ewa¡ded,
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I will w¡ite a littte of the news
of the hâppenings a,round St. Johr¡
the pa-st week. I suppose you

know that Blother Jâlltes tfeaps
had been here with us. He is on
hìs way to Color4do this mo¡ning
ûfter visiting us for å. little DVê¡ ¡r

wiek. ¿. very enjoysble week for
us all, We ha¡l meetings at the
little church every hlght and although some nights the bull{ting

wasn't very well filled the¡e,¡r'ere
times when we had qulte a c¡owd.

Ttrere was over 2A differeht ones
who do not ¿ttend our meetings
tha,t canre out to hear him. Tlre
siDging wss ve¡y good every night
end his se¡mo¡s were e help to us

all, As you knorv the¡e hasn,t been
much encou¡agement here fo¡
sometime anal one slster sald she
felt that we had been wandeling
&round ln the wilderness fot forty
yca¡s and that we were Just getting out. Îùe¡e we¡c three thÂt f

am s-ure were very lnte¡ested and
stlll ha.ve quite a lot of
qood accofnpllshed here at St.
\{/e lnay

John.
Sunday afternoon we had s confcreDce o¡ so ìt seeDed to us all.

Brothe¡ and S¡steÌ Jones and family and Brother and Slster'Wergln
ând fâmily of Wlchita and B¡othe¡
and Slste¡ Robinson of Ifays .were
all here to spend the day wlth us.
We aU ¡ejoiced ând felt that we

had }een showered with blessings

so in ou¡ afternoon
heeting, Tlle evening meeting
especiâ)ly

Brother lfeåps gave hls sermo¡ on
whet we belleve and lyhy we beìieve it, ft wâs very lnte¡esting.

T'here we¡e elght vlsltors and I
believe they âlt said they enjoyed

the evenlng. w'e felt that tt u/as
all an ânswer to ou¡ Þ¡ayers this

Þast weel{ as wc have âll been
D¡âying that God would send eoûleone to helÞ us elrd that w'e might
have ¿ r€vival ¿nd I cen truly sey
we all felt revlved. We are ve¡y
lnuch ln hopcs that Brothcr Éfeèps
a.nd family mÐy dcclde to mâke

Givc my love to your fâmily and

I

p.d

MAy

194õ

well âs B¡othe¡ and Sister Roblnson fÌom Ilays. ft really seemej
like s confe¡encc. The wiDdows of
he&ven were ce¡tainly opened in
thr' åftcl'noon mccting. I had û,

morc glorious timc than

I

have

had since the Sunday efte¡noon in
Octobet whe¡ I was at Ohswehe¡,

on the Grê¡d River Reservation.
Rcmember, Brothe¡ Burgess?
Brothe¡ IJeaps left tbls mo¡¡ing
to visit Siste¡ Cerame and others

nea¡

Trinidad, Colo¡ado.

I

trust

hc mey stiengthe¡ them âs much
aa lìe has us.

-We

extend en invitatlon to any
o¡ all of you to visit us he¡e that
wc all mey be edified.
May God's ¡lchcst blessings be

lIe keep us ell ¡,at
tlll we have
finished our wo¡k he¡e and are
P. S. B¡other lÌeaps expects to ¡cady to ¡eceive that c¡own which
Ieavc f¡om T¡inided for Califo¡- is promised to the falthful.
ni& afte¡ spending a littlc tlrne
P¡ey for us he¡c th&t ou¡ meêtwith the SâÍnts there.
ings may boa¡ much frult for we
pray for all of you da,ily,
those whom

l(now.

Your slster in Ch¡ist,
ÐVA SANDERS,

M. B.

yours and may

the foot of the c¡oss"

Your Slste¡ in Ch¡lst,
MÀRITT{A J, RING,
St. Joh¡, Ka¡sâs.

A.

OI¡GANIZDD

Edito¡ Cadmen: IÃ/e of the
of thc Chu¡ch

Yor¡ngstown b¡anch

thor¡ght you might be inte¡ested

in ìeâ.¡Ding that we hâ.ve organized
the Misslonarv Benevolent Associatlon here. B¡other Phillp D¡eo¡

was p¡eaent last sundfìy evening to
help us. Along with brother Dreer
was the W¿rren brânch. With our

TIID GOSPEL NEWS
published monthly at Mollongahela, Pa. by TtIe ChuÌch of Jesus

ls

Christ, Officc 519 ¡'inley Street.
Subscription price 91.50 per yea¡

in advâ,nce, Elntercd as second
class matte¡ Juìy 6, 194õ at the

ow¡l members plus the Wet¡en
folks, there wâs a nice c¡owd ôf

unde¡ the .ê.ct óf lt{e¡ch 3,

treasu¡er, John lvfanes; chaplain,
Travls Pe¡ry; libra¡ien, .loseph

burg ln the jntc¡est of our Church
histo¡y tbst is being pub¡lshed by

post office

at Monongahela,

P&.

18?9.

us, The office¡s ere as followß:
President, Dominic Bucci; vice
DDIîOR.I.{I¡
prcsldent, Earl T'heodore; sec¡eSince retu¡ning home floln ou¡
tary, l¡ene Co¡rado; asÊlsta.nt secreÙary, Phyllis Buccì; fin¿nciel l¿rte Conference, I have made a
sec¡etâry, Katherine pando'te; trip to L€banon, P&., near lfa¡rls-

Cosetti.

For the present time we ore
me€tin!Í on S nday níght êt seven
o'clock. We hope to make a success of it. Correspondlng sec¡ete¡y, I¡ene Cor¡ado,
March

25, 1946

Dear B¡othcrs and Slsters:Since f enjoy reeding you¡ letters in the cospol News, f thought

you mlght e¡joy hearing
meetìngs.

of

ou¡

Brother lfeaps ceme ¡lridey,

March 154h and we had Þ¡ayer
lneetings ln the homes on I'rldây
and SatuÌday cvening. We then
began a series of meetings at thc

Church which Iasted etght deys
and we have enJoyed every minute. Tho attendance was not Iargc
but f feel lnucn good has been
Sünday, th€ 24th, tho Jones fam-

lly f¡om Wichita were with üsr as

the Sowe¡s P¡intlng

Cohpany.

This job hâ.s been delåyed conslderably, and f¡om what Mr. Sowers
tells mê, it is beca,use of condltions out of their control. Tlfôwever, they expect to have a thousand
copies off the press thls comlng

week. this ls all they have peper
for ât present. Just how loon they

will be bound and shlpped to us,
we just can't sey, liut it ls ev¡dent
thet we wtll ¡eceive ole thousa,nd

books before very lo¡g. f hhd
placed an order fo¡ flfteen hùndÌed
copies but have decided to hûve
two thousand copies run off . Mr.

Sowcrs tells me ths.t rirate¡ial is
very hard to obtain, and it mây be
two o¡.threc months before the second thoìrssnd is delivered, I will
add thât Mr. Sowers gâve me tu/o

la¡gc shcets of finished copy,

I

believc âbôut slxty four Þages in
âll, including a numbar ol the
Þhotogr¿phs. T'hus far thc wor)<

scems ve¡y satisfactory.

MAY

1948
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PLEASE TAKÐ NOTE: Most all
subscriptions with ve¡y few exceptions expíre with this issue of 'fhe

er Chcster, saying "I fecl that

will

bro{

hcr

wonderfùl spiÌit

BIIdIITDß CTIÉSTEI¡, ILL
Brother CadÌnan: I,ûm w¡iting
you reletive to brother Chester

ill on ¡'eb. 19th after
coming home from work. I{e ate
his suppe¡ arrd soon after \r'ent to
the kitchen and on returning to
his bed-room, he lost the use of
his limbs and fell and cut himself
above the left eye a¡d with sister
Cheste¡'s help he got into bed. In
the mo¡ning he tried to get up and

bÌothel Chester to â chair and they
ânôinted him ånd thank God we
are in hârmony here in Lorai¡r,
.A.fte¡ hc was anoinled he arose to
his feet a¡ld it wâs âs though he
had new limbs, to which we arc sll
livìng witnesses. B¡othcr Chester
ftet soñe of the saints the next
day a¡d thcy w¿nted to know how
Ììe was getting âlong, he told theû
that he wes feeling fine and he repeated the wo¡ds of that old hymn:

in and suggested we call a Doctor,

Saints of The Lord," Being a cû¡penter and på.inter by trâde, b¡oth-

who beceme

fell again, as he was unable Lo
walk at all..A nelghbor lady came
we nlso celled bÌothe¡ Fy¡e and
others to come and a¡o¡nr him
The Doclor ca¡,)e and after an ex-

amination, said that he had taken
a light strol(e which hâd effected
his spine, causing hin1 to lose the
use of his limbs and advised them

to be careful or it wouìd be more

selious, For two wecks the brethren and sisters came to visit him
es he becaûe eble to sit up in â

chalr. On Ma¡ch 10th brother and
siste¡ Cheste¡ went to Sl¡nday
School as usuâì, but in walking in
he håd to hold to the chairs, as
walking was very difficult for him.
At the close of the Su[day School
hc fe¡l down â flight of stâl¡s but
dld not get hu¡t, The b¡ethren
helped hilh to his chai¡ ând he told
them to open [hc meeting for ir wâs

time to do so. Brother Diminico
did so and read some scriptur€
from the ?th chaÞter of St. Luke.

Wlilc B¡other Chester sat listening
to the p¡eaching of the word, it
was os though a strong elêctric
bD)b was turned on and the appearance of the saints lvere âll

changed and he wonderêd what it
cou¡d ûean. He sâw the Sa,viorlÌ
standing in front of him with out-

stretched arfis, and rcalizing that

w¿ìs

felt, and well

do we understand wh4t the Àpostle
Pâul meant when he said: "f'he
gospel is the power of God unto

sâlvation." The b¡ethre[

"lIow Fir'nl a ¡'oundation,

Ye

o¡ Chester needs his limbs ond he
is ¡r happy men fo¡ what the Lo¡d

Iìes done for him. B¡other Ashlon we wish to exÞre.ss ou¡ g¡atltudc for yoìÌr pleesã-nt visit, do not
forget to come âgain. P. S. the¡e
was not âny ¡rame sigred to this
letteÌ. I would Þrefer the w¡iter
to sign his oI her name. Editor.
(IÈ. C, EVANS SER,MON

CONTINIIß:D)
TIIIIDT¡ WAS PROI}ABLY AN

rvithout being bo¡n of wate¡ and of
the spirit, did the thief ehter that
l{ingdom v,¡ithout the water birth?
It will not do to say that this watet
Lirth does not rcfer to wåter boptism, for I hcve al¡eady in q former se¡mon given you a host of
qùotations from leâ.ding minlste¡s
a¡d church djsciplines that thls
veÌy quotation is used in suptr,ort

of water baptislì1. Again, Acts 2:38,
Hc¡c thc disciples are meeli¡g ih
aD upÞer loom. christ p¡lor to
Ilis lcaving them promised to pråy
the l¡ath€¡ ¿hat He would selld

them the Holy Ghost, and lhât rcmission of sins was to be pre&ched
ìn }Iis namc, beginning at JeÌusâ-

lem,

and that when this lIoly

Chulch before he met Christ upon
the cross I submit the followirlg by

16 n8.tioflalities represented upo¡
that auspÍcious occasion. Here we

f am not aìone
in the thought that the thlef was lloly Ghost falls upon them and
probably a member of Ch¡ist's thcy
spcâk with othe¡ tongues to

I)octoÌ Kitto found
Þel Standard for

in the
F

Gos-

eb¡uary

16,

1903: "Some cminent writers are of
the opinjon that he (thc thief) was

in

âU Èrobâbility not s. thief wbo
tobbed for profit, but one of the
jnsu¡gents who had takcn up erms
on a Þrincìpla of ¡esistance to the
Roman oppression a¡d to what

th€y thought an unlawful bu¡dcn,
namely, the tÌibute money. They
aÌe of the opinion {rlso that it is
far ftom certain thal his falth or
lepentance wes the f¡uit of this

thc Saviour, otherwise he could not
have said: "Ife hath done nothing
amìss.'r Hc r¡/¡rs convinced of the
Lord's Mcssiâ¡ship. Upon tbe âu-

he could not repeât it. Ë[e arose to
his feet &gain x¡d w¿lkjng towâÌds
the ûisle, ¡epeated the hymn: '{fhe
time is far spent there is little ¡emaining, To pub¡ish glad tidings by
sea and by land, etc," Brother
¡'ra¡k Altomo¡e arose ånd ¿sked
the b¡eth¡cn to lÂy hands on broth-

"How can e mân be boln when he

is old?" Jesus answered ,'Verily,
veÌily I sây unto thee except a
mon be bo¡n of water and of the
sÞi¡it he cannot ente¡ into tbe
Kingdom of cod." I ask, if this
tcstimony bc true, thst a man cannot ente¡ the Kingdom of God

INSUII,GENT

To show you that

touched,

. Brother Chester then a¡ose to
his feet and said: "Verily, thus
saith the Lord'' his wo¡ds furthe¡
than this r¡'as not understood, and

¡egârding this doctrine of baptllm,
John 3:3-5, "Ve¡ilf verily, I say
unto t'hee except a man be born
ûgåj¡r he cannot see the kingdom
of God.'r Nicodemus seid ulìto lIim,

Ghost .ûmc upon them }fc would
bring to thcir remembrancc thât
which lIe had taught them. llhe

palticular searon, (that is, the
meeting of Christ upon the C¡oss).

afflicted.

'

heìped

Ife was here (preqent) to bless ånd
touch the poor and afflictcd, ånd
he also knew that he needed to be

for he himself wâs sorely

4th versc, "Behold I hâve given
I{jm for s. witness to the people.',
We will now asl( Christ to testify

Cadmân, whal, ,,

Gospel News, YouÌ cooDe¡ation is
required in order to plece the paper

i¡r your homes. --Brother Cadmsn,

God st¿tcd to lsaiah 55th chapter,

he

be heåled."

Lcâr

PÀGE 'I'ITR&E

P.å-

He.musl hâve known something of

thoriLy of Kochcr ând others we
caù fuÌther 6ay that it is â ve¡y
{ìncicnt lÌadition that the thief u,âs
not converted st the c¡oss but was
previously imbued with a knowledge

of the

gospel."

Car¡rot Bn¿¿t tho l(ingdom
t'ßxceptl'

Now 1 wlsh to Dnt Ch¡ist

uDon

the stand âs n witness in this case.

håve God the ¡'ather, the Son a¡d
the Holy ehost aU e¡gaged in this
matter, and the word sent by God
thÌough the Holy chost to the disciÞles answers the most importaÌÌt
questio[ cve¡ p¡opounded by the
sons of men. The narrative shows
¿hat a great multitude wâ.s convert-

ed to the great truth that

wâs the Ch¡ist

ånd they

"Men a¡d brethren what

cìo? Ijle¡e the

\

Jcsus
a.sl(ed,

shall

wê

¿nswe¡,

¡¡WI¡Àt Sh!.U

I

o Do?,,

"Repcnt ând be bâptized, eve¡yone of you in tlìe name of Jesus
Ch¡ist for tÌle remission of sins

s¡d ye shall ¡eceive the lfoly
Ghost," He¡e is the la\r' plåinly

laid down under the Fathe¡, Son
and Holy Spirit thror¡gh the accredited Ìninist¡y that b&ptism is
fot the ¡emission of sins unto those
who hâvc faith and repentaíce.
The pa¡son may say ¡T don't believe that baÞtism is. fo¡ the ¡emisÊion of sins." Ch¡ist's reply to
th¿it v,/ould bei

"Ile that belleveth
not shall be damnad." (Mârk
16:16.) Now thât we ate at Ma.rk
16i1õ-16, Iet us finish it. Ch¡ist is

PÀGE

¡'OI'R

T¡tE C¡IURCH OF'JESUS CHRIST, MONONGAIIDI,Â,

-:--

P¿..

l4AY

1940

Ànd siDners DluDged beneatiì that comnìânds thcy win oùt. At the
'I¡IE cOSl,EL NI4WS
at Monon- {lood
cìosc of thc battle they süuound
gâhcla,. l]&., lly ilhc Chur.ch of Losc all thcir gùilty stoins.
lì!.ir' n. \,\' :rnd srr'rngc rommândc¡..
Jcsus

Is

pììblished tìlonthly

Chr,ist, Ollicc ã19 }-inley
St¡cct. Snbscription ptice 51.90
pe¡ yoar ììr ¿ìdvâncc, Enle¡ed as
scco¡d-class mattcÌ July 6, 1945
at thc post office &t Monongahelâ,
Pa. undcl thc Ác{. of Match B,
1879.

âboùt to lcave llis discipÌes ancl
He gives to them the Iast comìncndnr¡nt ånd thc Ãrùåt corÌrmission whcreby thc wotld is to be
evangclized. Hcar IIiìn. He sâys:
"Go ye inLo âll tlìe world ând
ÈÌeâch the gospel to e\,cry clei!turc. Hc that hclicvclh ¡nd is
_

baptizcd shall be saved, but hc thât
beÌievcth not sball be dâmlled."
Now, if we were to ps.Ìse this we

would say He thal, beljevetll and
i\ bcFtizcd sh¡jll bÞ savcd; p¡incjplc clalrse. "I{e shûll be saveal,"
'What pe¡so$?
Thât beÌievetlÌ s.nd

is baptized, no other. Let the Þarsons wliSgle aF thcy may, bclief
and baptisnÌ are hele pìaced rrpon

â par, both esscntial to salvation,
û.liaf end llaptisnì Co Tos,.lhr.r
It has bccn sâid by Paul, "fvhat
God hâth joined together let no
Drân Dut âslrn(lcr," Somc aflirm
this hâ"s ¡eforence only to the marriage covenânt, 'Wc oÞinc that
whilo it hâs rcfcrcncc. to thc mâ¡¡iagc co\,cnant, it has Ìcfete¡ce to
ânythi¡g clse that God hes joined
together, â.nd wc jnsist that when
ChÌisl hôre joins bcli¡f and bcptism togethc¡, no creed on ea¡th
bâs the right to separete them,
mûlting one esscntial to salvation
and the other, a non-csson¿ial.
Christ nevcÌ cârne to Dreach, and
srìffor. ånd die to cslâblish uon-css¡niiâls, end h.nce it is wriltên:

"Mân shâll nol l:l_c bv br"ad alon¡,

but bv every \4rord thât proceedeth
ouf of lhc morìlh of God." Thcì.nfo¡c,,¡¡e takc thc position that the
thicf in order to bê saved was not

on)9 requjrcd to beljcvc, but to be
baptjzed lor thc ¡cmjssion of his
sins, thus making hjs fâth âlive by

his wor.lÌs, ¡'ot we are inforDlcrì
âs stated in last Sùnday's Iectur.e
that faìth without worl{s is dead.
Thc Thicf in HtÌnùoloFy
Havjnli ìrrov¡d hsplism to bc cssonli¡l {o .sâlvltion from a Biblc
sf4ndpoint. nnd admitting th.
thief was sâved, we âre compelled
to believe thât he lvas a bûpttzcd
mcmbor of thc church pÌ.ior to the
clucifixion. Now \Te will go to tlÌc
good alld Þopu]âÌ secta¡ian hymn

books:

"Thel'e is a foürtâin filled with
blood,

_

D¡awn from Tmmânuel,s vcins:

dying thìcf Ìcjoiccd to
That foiültaln in ]1is day;
"11.'hc

r11ìd

theÌc rnây f, though vile âs hc,

\4/â6h alÌ

ff

So)nconc recognìzcs that hc is
woundccl âDd they sâ.y, "Whenco

see

ùy sills a!eây."

lÐlguage is ¿r scicnce to convcy ìdeas there is baÞtism by immersion foÌ the rcmission of sins,
ând the thief submitting to it and
recciving pardon ¿ccor.ding to that
lâw. Let us see. Hcre is the foun-

tain which wc câlÌ thc beÞtismal

lont. 'Ihe blood lefelrcd Lo is typificd in thc watex. Fle plunges beneath tlìe Ilood sholving it to bc
immersion. Hc 14'¿g¡aa ¡¡r ttra

âwây, thercfore, bâp¿isnì is for thc

rcmissiôn ô1 sir¡-s.

But ìrhero did thcy get thc subjcct rì1atler upon which they wtote
this hyn1ìl ? You will find it in

Zac¡'atiah 13:1, and by the way,
Ìight in the hyrnn boolr this quot¿tion is gìven at the top of thc
p¿lge ând teads as follows:

"In thât d¿y Urere shall be

o

founts.in oÞcncd, to thc house of
D¡vid ard to inhûbitrnts of Jeru-

salcm for sin and

fot uncleanness."
If rny heaÌers wilÌ reå.d the 12th,
l3th, end l4lh
of Zûchâriah they will ^hapt.r.s
¡cad something
lil{e this: "îhe Jews aÌe to ¡e

Þcrs€cutcd åm'rng the nAtions, yet
l.hey will p¡ospcl and findly rctur,n
to tlìcir own land. Let us sec lÌo!r'
tllis is bejng fulfillcd. TodÐy you

s.o l\ra,. wjth j bag on his bîck
crying aloud, "Bones ond râgs.,'
alhc ncxt day ho hrs a littla .art.
ând thc lollowing a ho¡se and
wâ3on. Sôon he hos a sciond-

Icccived ye these woutrds in you¡
lrrìnds .ìn'l f, .L" "Ihcn çh1ll tt
strânger ¡cply, "These wounds T

lcccjved in the house of my
fricnds." I'bere standing befor
them Isr,âel beholds the Messiâìr
whoDl thei¡ fathers hod slai¡1.
Tl is shown to b¡ â eospcl work
ir thaL fi}st they have faith jn thc
)l, \\' tound Mc'siâh: sccond, th¡l
ilr¡y t.cpcnl, in that evôry iâmil)
will r)rouIn aprrt; and third, lhiLt
tÌìey àpptoached tbe baptismal
f,,rit wlrich is olìcncd to th^m foÌ
thc r.eDliÈsion of their sins. Hence
we have th(' Jcws retulning to
God by the wây of the gospel ånd
Lhc c¡oss, and acccÞting the princ¡tes of the gospel which thei¡
lather.s ¡cjected and \rhich they
hâ..7e conLi4ued to reject, å.s Jcsus
sâid thcv woùld, till, in theìr distÌcss, their cyes would be oÞcncd
and they would sal,, ¿'Blessed js
Hc thal coìreth in llte namc of thc
Lord."

ßâ,Dtism C,etúointy 'wâs
Coûrlr1â,ùdcal

Tbe Lattcl D¿ry Saints

hav€

obeyed the gosDel as ChÌist snil

tbe apostÌes taught it, and they
insist thâL no man Ììor set of men
has the rìght to tamÞer wìth the
wold of God, to changc the oldinances Þreschtcd by the chrisf !Ìot

to ûâl<e thc commandmentg of
God, of no eflect. We take thc
positjon thât the BibÌe ¿learly
tcaches the baptism of belicvcÌs in
w¿r.ter lor the remission of sins,
hand sto¡e and by and by hc ir:
th0f. it is a BjbÌé doctÌinc, end
hânker ioaning money to thc r.
tl)at the creeds h¿ìve fulfìlle.I
tioùs. lf he câ.n ptosÞe¡ amjd thc nr'Lìj.tion mcdc by Chrjst âs thc
rojlÌeat oDplession, whât will he do cnld.rl in Mcrk ?th chapter, whcre_
whcr be ¡caclìes thc promìscd land in He says "l.Iow bc it in vain do
'lvhere uncìor the bÌessing of cod it llì¡y wor.lìip Mc trÐchi¡C
docyields tbÌea crops a yeâr? But wc lÌinôs thC .ominandmCnts for
of U,rcn.
need ¡ot look to thc futu¡e, evcn for laying âside the commlnd,
today the Jew is thc money-lend- m.nts of God, yc hold tho trâdiaI of the world. .Wcll, Zachâ¡iah [ions of men. Fu]l well ye rci(cr
shows that the natjons, depleted thc comìnåndmcnts oI God thnt ye
fiìrr¡cial)y beca se of wars and may ÌrecD you¡ own t¡âdition.,,
othcl cxtlâvagant mcthoals of mocì- Erpfism is ccrtáinìy a comtÍanrleÌ¡ism, rviìl make a col'cnant to nrcrt. By thc mndcrn fcal.hing rt
go up aDd tob the Jew. Thev ivill il is r non css^ntirl, thoy th
rnakê
mect in battle. The Jcw js being that commândment as .Jesus said,
js
jn
dcfeated ¿nd
retreaiing
con"oI nona cffect.,, Now, b¡ethren,
fl¡sion, when suddc¡ìy the old bat- jf wc ¡rc lo lrc jrrdÂ¡d accoÌ,JinB
tlo-cry thât inspircd l-sr.ael in thc to fhc dospcl nr by the
of
d¿ys of har prosÞcrity un.ler Gocl, do ¡'çu not think that word
the ssfar
js
JoshrÌâ
hcard aDìid thc dcpleled Þlan i-s to rendor a Dcrfect obediranlis. fDsÞircd by all ovcÌ$'holm- cDce to the ÞeÌfect law
emi_
ing force under the hand of thi$ ñâted from the Þcrfectthat
God, so
ùysterjous stt.anger who IÌas sud- thât whcn we stand
bcfo¡p the
denly tnadc his âppeâr&ncc among judgcmcnt bar w(r caìì look uI into
thcnl, the rânl(s Ðe ¡efo¡med ,- thc facc of the Jrdgc ând say:.,I
Tbey offeÌ battie to thc natio¡s, havc obeved from the haaÌt thãr
ånd unde¡ this lcâalo¡'s irspi¡ing for'm of doctrine that you died to

I

,i_.1
I

l
I
I
I
I
/

MÂY

osl.abÌish, bcÌieving that yoìl spake
1he tÌulh whcn you said that the
lospcl wûs the powcr oI God rtnto
1ì¡c

¿Ls
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a ÞcoDlc pr.cfeÌ to stancl by

ChÌìs,: ând thc wold sÞoken evcn
thou:]h by so doiDg wc call clown
r:poìr our.sdvcjl the ostrâcism ând

aoldcl¡natjoD of the poDulâ¡
cÌccds, bclieving th^t in tl)c judfÍcDrcnf day ìf lvc walh worthy of the
\o, r¡ion wl).rcsitlì we ¡r'c caile¡1,

\\ilh 3ll lowlin,"s ¿n¡l lneehnÞss,
ChIist will say, "He hath not
bceì1 ¡rshtmcd of Me, nor of My
wol.d," Iìence, before the Father
ând the hoÌy ânflcls He will delìght to câìl us bÌctblen, and to
bid us cntc¡ into }lis gloly. Ilâvinr with IIiìì cârricd the c¡oss we
hoÞe to be cntitlcal to ùear the
lve aÌc told if wc suffer with
IIjìn wc .shâìl also raign with HirÌr
iLn.l so \vilh $c ¡r)dl¡ic ihe contrâdiction ol pÌicstcraft, supêrstition, idolatÌy
and m¿n-made
cÌeeds, and hcnce we hfrve our
Gethscmâne, ou¡ cross to câlry,
uur .1lv3ry to climb. our c¡u('i-

fixion to suflar,¿t thc end of which
wc hol,ô \r'ith Him Io livc and reign.

I_Iâvjng prcached fo¡ you no$' for'
scven ]¡eaÌs, T call God to witness
thaL I h¿ve not shunned to dcclare
rìnto yoù the \À'holc counsel of God
¡rd wlÌile it mây habc c&llcd down
LrDo¡ Ììle tììe denu¡ciation of the

clcrgy yet I am assurcd that God
by lli.,r Holy SÞirit has comforted
fìly heart ând inspired my mind

and made me a blcssing in IIis

hands to ûany thousands. I âm

{ontcni in h. ostråcizcd by the

so-

ciety of "Churchiânity" iI I can at
leasl bv having kept the word of
God tin.lllv cnfcÌ jnto that su,Pêt
¡est of which we have l(¡own so

)ittlc herc.
Pr'rì¡ir rÌ1c io .ây \vc hrve no disÞosìtion to Iimit the mercy of God
1o\.\,al'(l thc n1aù !ìpon tlÌe gallows
or tlro dcalhh.d, but wo ci"e not
autho¡ized to mal{e âny llromjseg
to thc mrn who livas in sin to thrl
)rsf horìr, but r'^fcr him to the
,lu.l.o ñf rìll ihô ¡îì.th who will do

right.

Abrìur.dil,y
IÈep

of l)eå,dr-ßed
entance,

Beforc closing peÌmit me to citc
to you aDothcr doctrine \',,h!ch is
voiccd in one of thei¡ popütar
hymhs. lt Ìcads âs follows: ,¡Whilc
f.he L¿mÞ of Lifc holds out to blun,
The vilest -siDncr ì1ìav retürn "

Let us roduca this to 1r'actical
ljfe. I havc blììldings on my land
valucd ¿it $40,000. Thc in-su¡ance
agcnt tells me the clanger of fjre,
thc neccssity of ìÌÌsurânce, but I
sÞuÌn him flom lny door, refusing
to purchâse â policy. By and by I

havc spcnt úy rnoney l¿vishly thâl

choùld Ìrâve gonc to insur'ànce,
ùL a lìghtning llash coùìcs -nd
rny buildings âr'o bL¡riÌed to thc
lround, Iù Lhc nroÌnjng I rvaìk

ovcr the still hot ashcs and I

hirn.q lo sLr'ik'. i burnjng .rnbcr'.
I look uD the load ¿rnd thèÌe I sce
corlring thc. Ínsuraùcc àgent. I call
ioudly. "Come ¿t oncc, Ìct ¡ot a
lroment be lo$t. " I{e hastens Lo
¡ny sidfr. I bid him wlite.a policy
i¡rmcdi¿LcÌy lor Ìny buildings. lìe
:rìquil'cs whâl building, ånd I rcI,ly thusc LuilJ;ni,s. 'ihc nool frl^
low lool{s at rne cs jf I had Sonc
insJnc, c¡ozùLì by nry bêavy loss.
!7tÌi1c he pities ùÌc he hûs no
Lutlrot'iìy tù misr'(plescrrt tbc comÞsny; he nìüsL âct accóÌding to the
Irws rnd rcgultrlio¡s ot thn com¡r'Dry. Ihr.y hav¡ mâdc no provihot ûsh"ion for thc insurân,ctoirflefuse
to
cs, hc is coùrpellcd
write â polrcy. I thcù plead -lvith
hirn, s¡yjnA, Do yorì .s(1 this buÌnirrg cnrbcr Whil, tlìôrc is a sp¡rì(
ycl on it, sürcly it is nol too late to
talçe oùt a Þolicy? :l'he insùrânce
aÁte)r r'cfuses to coìnÞly wìth mY
r'' 9ucsl and ynu wiìl áì) say th,ìt
lrts $as just snd riglrl. Now ân.
ply lhât Io rLliSion. r\ ma¡ hoår's
the gosÞeÌ, God's reprasentative
rninislcr pl.ads with hirñ lo ohov.
IIc rcfris.s, liv¡s a lifc of wicÈcrlr".s ând sin, and finrìly l¿t¡ds upon llr^ gâllow¡. Tn thc fåcr of the
Diblc docrr'iD. taughl from Ge¡r'sis to Revelation, and very Þlâinly
exprcsscd in Galatio¡s 6:7, ''Be not
dcceived, God is ¡ot thocked, for
whatsoevel a mâ-n soweth that
{

shall he also reâp." I_Iow c¿rlì we as
ministers of Christ contlaÌy to all

låw, Þr'omise that man salvatjoh?
Or, in otber words, wlilc hilìÌ a
Iolicy on Èbc buìni¡g building? I
lcâve these thoughts with You. P.
S. this is copicd from MÌ. Dvâns'
book of seürìons Þublished jn
at Toronto, Canada,

1912

SISTER HOAR PASSES ON

Mrs. Sûsìctta DuPont Hoar, â
l)1omboÌ of the Bitner Missicrì cf

'Ihe Church of Jesus ChrisL, died on
AÞriI 15th êt hel'home )lear Uniontown, Pâ, Shc \vâ-s born on August
3, 1900, making hel' a few monlhs
.short of 46 years of age Fuller'3l
servìces oD April 18,, She lcaves to
mourn heÌ loss, he¡ husbaÌìd ån¿l
fou¡ chjldreu namely Mrs. Iila Bo-

kovitz, MIs. Ma¡thà D'ÂlÌore and

rc.lû'ârd ând Elizabcth ât homc.
1'wo gÌandchjìdrcn, two sjstQrs and

two brothe¡s besides maDY

o¿hcr

Ìelatives ând f¡ie¡ds, Sister Hoar
becanle a member of the chutch
âbouL tu'en¿y Ycars ago. A shoÌt
while belo¡e the end came she sang

a t)aÌt of the hyrrnì "Just as I al¡
withoul one plea," an¿l her dcsÌ¡es
were thal he! family would iolÌow

jn her' footstcps, 'Ihe scrvice-s we:e
rn cha¡ge of BrothcÌ w' H. C¿ùdmar
and sin8ìng by bÌother and siste:"
KiÌschne¡ accoûpanied st thc piâno by sisteÌ Sârah Neill. Ar the
raqùest of the farnily, Bros, BitLi¡ger', Ma¡tin, and OIan llhoìÌlas,
tool{ part ìn Lhe se¡viccs. 1'he Gos-

pcl News cxtcnds its sympathy to
our sistcrs, husband and children.
May hel' tcstin'Ìony and manner oI

iile bc much consolatioÌr

to.

you alì.

Sincereìy

B¡othcl

CHARLES

GR

Câdman,

IM PASSES

Brothe¡ Grim of the

ON

VaDderbi.lt

April 11, 1946. IIe
yea.r 1884. lle
le¿lves to mourn his loss two sons
ând ninc daughters besides many
other kindred. IIc was baptized in
Mi.ssion dieal on
wâ,s

boln

in the

1938 and was later ordâined a Deacon. He will be missed

thc chuÌch in

amo¡g his b¡ethÌcn and sistcÌs ilr

the Mission, for he s,,âs very ¿ctive
in his office, polfo¡ming his duty
well and was loved by all who knew
him. Funerâl services were held oÌr
ÄÞril 14th and inte¡ment lvas il]
Cochran cemetery near Vanderbilt,

Pa. The services were conducted

by b¡otheÌs Charles A.shton and
Oran Thomâs. 'Wc extend our sympathy to the be¡eaved family.
D

EDICATION

SE RV IC ES

Deâr Editor Cadman:
The following ìs â briel tccount
of the se¡vices held at the dedicâtion ol the Lochpo¡L, New Yo¡k,
ChuÌch Building, on Sundây, March
24, rg46i

At

9:45 a.

û. a chârtered

bus âr-

¡ived fron-l Rochester, N. Y., lilled
with brothers arrd sislers of ou¡
Brânch who had come to sperìd the
diìy with LockÞort saints. Tilere
!!¡cr!a âlso a good numbcr ot visiting
saints froì¡ Pennsylvânia, Michigan, New Jersey, ând Nelv York. ln
âddition, a nuüber of stla¿gers ¡esidiDg in Lockpolt we¡e pÌeseÌìt on
this occasion. As the bus unloadcd,
a line was lo¡med ancì wc began to

ente¡ irlto the Church

singirrg

Hymn No.3õ1, "'wc'Ìe Marching to
Zioìì." When all had .entered thc
Church building, a Drâye¡ was offcred by Bro. \4¡. H. Crdman fol-

lowcd

by Bro. lshmacl

D'Anico

who prâyed jD thc ltâlian language.
A good manilcsLation of Cod's spirit ra:-c prcsent. The congr€gation
was thcn éljven a sho¡t rccess ín

p¡epâr'ation
'was

fo¡ thc service which

to follow.

The mornlng service convened at
by siDging llymrÌ No.

10i30 a- ¡n.

PÀGE B]Jl
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404. "l'he Church's Jubilce," ând
followed with a prayer by Bro. Gabriel Mâzzeo of New Brunswick,
N. J, We then continued with
Hymn No, 1??. "Ou¡ Church."
Brother W. H. Cadman introduced
the service reading

a portion

of

Scripture found in the 28th Cilapte¡ of Genesis, commencing with
the 10th verse, IIe then brought
forth å¡ lntelesting talk dwe¡ling

on th4 love and mercy of God, snd
emÞhasizing that God is still the
same. Bro. Cadman also commented on tbe ma¡velolß st¡ucture and
appearance of the Church building
and exhorted use to allow God to
dwell wlthin our own temples, The
Spi¡it of God p¡evalled th¡oughou¿
hts talk. We then sâhg Hymn No.
24, "Bc Loy'¿l to Jesus", after which
Bro. Gabricl Mazzeo spoke in the

Italiân language, accompanied with
God's Iloly Splrit. Bro. Ishmael
D'Amico followed Í¡ith a few inspirlng words cxtending an invitatlon
to ¿li who had not as yet obeyed
the Gospel and tust p¡ior to the dlsmissal of the service tu¡o souls

stood upon thei¡ feet reque-sting
baptisnr. À wonderful feeìlng of
joy and happlnes filled ouLheaÌts
at this time. Morning se¡vice was
jdlsmlssed by singing lfymn No.
4?9, "AU HaiI the Glad Day-" C)osing pÌayer by B¡o. Câdmân, Ât
the close ol the service the Ordna¡ce of Baptism was admlnistered
unto the two new candldates, v/ith
Bro. Cab¡tel Mazzeo officiatlng.
Our fellowship meeting wss oPened at 2:46 p. m. by singing lfymn
No. 358, "Wonderful Words of Life,"
follov¡ed with a prayer said by Bro.

Gab¡iel Mazzeo. We then sang
Ilymn No. 11, "-A'l Angel Came
Down." B¡other Mazzeo gave an
inspirlng talk bearlng testimony to
the Gospel and encou¡aglng the
salnts to continue on ih the work
'whlch we hâ.ve sta¡ted, through
obedlence to Ure Gospel. Bro, Câdman followed ì,vith an interesting
talk after whlch a number of b¡others a-nd sisters bore testimony to

the Cospel. Before administe¡ing
the Sâcrament, the two new coùve¡ts we¡e confl¡med by the laying

on of hands with B¡oth€¡s w' ÉI.
CadÌnan, Gâbriel Mazzeo, a^d Ish-

mael D'Àmico offictating.

A

handkerchief -ì¡râs a)so ânointe¿l as
requested by one of ou¡ slsters lvho
has sick relâtives in ftaly. It lrtas
hoped that some goo¿l $¡ould result

from the hândke¡chief, after it
wot¡ld reach its destination. The

afte¡noon se¡vice was dlsmisse¿l by
singlng Hymri No. 191, "Lord Djsmiss Us wlth Thy Ble$sing." Clos.
ing prâ.ycr sald by Bro. -Cadñan'
Thus after havi¡g labored hard

for

five

consecutive moûths, the

Lo¡at saw flt to send sholve¡s'of
blesslngs st the Dedication of the

Church

in Lockport,

been lnany experiences

There have

poi[ting out

that co¡Ìsiderable Prog¡ess is in
view there; ând it is hoped that
God will commence s. glorious 1Àork
jn câlling men and v.¡omeD unto ¡e_
pentance.

'

rshmael D'Amico,
Presiding Elder of
Rochester. N. Y. B¡arch

YoungstoÉîr' Ohlo
Dditor Brothe¡ Cadman:
Conferehce

is over and I

we had togethe¡
of ouÌ brethreh afld slsters
said lt was a wonderful Conference. A sho¡t time a-go I made a
trip to B¡anchton, Pa. to vlslt
Þeaceful time

many

bÌother âlld sister Ve¡ducci, wlth
me were brothe¡s V, Genen¡o a,nd
Â. Damore, we had a velY nice trlp
ã¡d found them all well. Brothe¡
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Octoheî 22, 1945. We a¡e thonkful

that hls mother was spÊred to Bee
him ¡eturn back to h€r. B¡other
Philip was baptized before he left
for servico.
On Ma¡ch 30, 1946 e daughter of

brother and sister Scarsella, Julla
and Robert Shqnkle of Batesville,
Mississippi were unlted in mft¡r¡age in o beûutiful chuÌch weddhg
he¡c in Youngstow¡. Mr. Shenkle
ia a, vcteran. T'he bride's brother
acted as best man, and A. Corrado
officiated, with Amelie Co¡¡ado s.t
the piano.
.4.. A. CSRRÂDO.

am

very g¡ateft¡l to the Lo¡d for the
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EWS ITEMS

The Ladies Uplift Clrcle lnet. at

the home of Sister Sadle

Cadman

ln Monongahela on ]\fârch 28, in
their general meeting for this pâst
quâ¡teÌ. Meetings were conducted
both mo¡ning and afteûroon in the
transaction of business that came
before them. P¿rt of the time was

in testimony, tell¡ng of the
experiences had through obedience
to the gospel. As is usual, they
spent

and Sister Verducci tre much inte¡ested in the church end meke
frequcnt trips to Youngstown, but

were mindful

was ve¡y .g¡ad to see brothe¡ Taylor
with us in our recent conference. .{
few montbs ago we had siste¡ Car-

tives were gåthePed together f¡om
West Eliabeth, Glasspo¡t, Charleroi, Donora. Coal Valley ånd Mon-

t¡avel. Some_
time after this I made a trip to
East Llverpool, Ohlo, and visited
Brothe¡ Thomas Ts,Ylors homc. I
have â. long ways to

oìinc (Lilllan) Peoli from wllmington, Delâware

visit with

us

here in Youngstown, She wa3
happy to me ú'ith us, but is verY
much afflicted with 3n lllness
which only the Lord can heÊI. I

f

ask all the b¡otheÌs ând sisters to
¡emember he¡ in thelr Prayers. Re_

cently

I

went to visit Mrs. Klel¡1

who is å patient in the hospitel at
Sharon, É4. Îhe poo¡ womaû is
paÌs,lized ând speechless. I ask
her if she wanted me to prây for
har, she nodded her head yes, Mrs.

Klein is the mother-lnlûw to

sis-

of the work among
the fndian peoþÌe by contributlng
to the financiâl support of the
brcthren that are lâboring ln that
pa¡t of the vineya¡d. Representa-

ongahela and e very nice time was

håd. Representation by letterg
we¡e from the following placesi
Nè\v Brunswick, N. J., Detroit,

Mich,, Wj[dsor, Ont., Altqüippd,
Pâ,, and Lo¡aln, Warren, Youngstown, åll of Ohio. The 26th snniversâry of theii organiatlon will be
held at the Church in Monongahela oh June 8, 1940.

AN ÉXCERPÎ
(F¡om the writlhg of Chaplâin
A¡thur G¡oss, lJ, S. .4.)

ter Lilllû.n Love Kleln. B¡othe¡
Chiang Kai-Shek has testified
Dominic Bucci wa.s wlth me, we
pr¿Lyed fo¡ her, she took ou¡ that Baille had more influence on
hands and held them tight to show âg¡icultural imp¡ovement in Chhra
her app¡eciation towa.rds us. I do than any othe¡ pe¡son of his tllne,
hope the day wi¡) come when we llis cohÌnon-set¡se vicw-polnt on
can do morc fo¡ the spread of the farm economicÁ was insist€nt. He
Gospel. B¡other Cadman I would demanded that every proposed agìike Ùo say that all ou¡ boys are ricultural lmp¡ovement should benhome agaln wlth the exception of efit the u'orke¡s aDd the Peasant.c,
one, whom the l,ord hath taken and 6ring more money and greâter
from us. They all come to chu¡ch comfort to them.
and we hope that they will elw&Ys
"l'arfniDg ls the missionarYs oP¡emember tha,t some ones Praye¡ po¡tunity in Chlna," he declared.
wâs answered in thel¡ beholf. MY "There ls more of the splrit of
brother-in-law, Philip Dalnore w¿t Ch¡ist in the United Stat6 DeAgÌlcl¡lture th6n peoin the se¡vice 35 months, 24 of them pâ¡tment of
-because
that department
were spent ovc¡-seas. lfc had bêcn pte think,
tn Âust¡alta, New Guine& and the stânds for applled Ch¡istlanltyPhilipplnes lle returned home on helping ot¡e¡s."
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MS FROM HERALO

OF

HOLINESS

Ír 1944 thc adveltising expenses
of þrewerios totaled $?5,600,000.

This has b¡ought foÌth f¡ofll the

Nationa¡ Tempcrânce and Pt ohibition Council the current protcst
campâigll regarding such advcÌtising. Re.ccnt)y we have ¡ecoived
lettels from ou¡ ¡eadels stating

that thc

Columbia Broadcaating

Comnâny will not receive liquor advertising, This is indecd encoutaging. . . . . IÍ spite of food shortage

in Brltain, he¡ citizens during 1944
spent $560,00t,000 betting on dog
races. Acco¡ding to our statistics,

it

appea¡s as though we Ìeally are
¡elated to our islânders across the

watcr. . . Acco¡djng to the

pel

Gos-

Messenge¡, one half of âll
rq.mericâna above the age of fifLeen
d¡ink alcoholic beveragcs,

--:-

Brother and sister Furnie¡ with
brothe¡ lferman Kennedy have been

visiting he¡e in Pennsylvania for ¿
weck sirrcc the close of ou¡ reccnt
conference. They called here in

Mononsahela on Ap¡il llth. It is
well kno\vn thrt they all have spent
the pâst winte¡ in Arizona and CaliforDia and returned eêst in time to
atteìd our lÂtc confc¡ence. Wc
lvere glad ¿o have the'm call.

Mrs: Ma¡ga¡et Blackwell of Defi-

has rcturned to her
holne again after a visit of two o¡
th¡ec ì ecks witb her parents in
ance, Iowa,

New E:agle, Pa., B¡other and Sister
charles Behanna.
A felv lines from Coshocton, Ohio:

Brothcr Will, find enclosed a check

to be used whe¡e it will do the
most good for the best cause. $1.50
to pay for my relrewal to The Gospel News, and another $1.50 to pây

for another yea¡s subscription to

The Gospel News to be sent by you

to sonìe one tlrât you tìink it rnay
inte¡est them in the salvation of
their soul. lryfth nll good wishes, I

aft brother Dr. R. E. Lyhch. Thank

you, Earl.

A SIIOR,T TßIP
While at Lockport, N- Y. on
Ma¡ch 24th attending thc dedicâtion services, I wcnt in one of the
cars to the Lakc shore where two

penitent souls 1ve¡e baptized, The
weather w¿rs stormy, the lake was
rough, huge wsves ¡olling jn upo¡!
thc sho¡e one after â¡other, Tho
w¿Lves were sufficient to try thc
cou¡age of those to be immersed
thc¡ein. One was a lady, bììt she
showed no signs of fea¡ and breveIy made a covenen.t to serve her
God the bel&nce of he¡ dÂys. Much

rcsponsibility ¡ested upon nilder
Mazzeo when he ìed both conve¡tB
inLo the waves tha.t thcy mlght be
born of the water as taught by ou¡
Saviour. It u'as ebout 18 miles

of a drive from the chu¡ch in
Lockpo¡t to the Is,ke, and then the

samc distance bach to the church
agâin. Quite êlong ways they heve
to t¡avcl to baptizc thei! converts.
Âfter the se¡vices of the day
were ove¡ {ìt the Lockport church,
brothc¡ Ansel D'Amico took me in
his ca¡ to Rochester and whele I

held ¡neetings

Tuesday nights

on Mo[day and
i¡ our chu¡ch at

that place. I enjoyed myself in
speaking on both these occaslo¡s
and was mede welcolne by our !eo-

in nochester. I left for home
on wcd¡esday mornrng, a¡r¡vurg
at about 10 p. m.--w' H. Câdman.
Dle

On Àp¡il 2nd, brother John OÌe>ra
from Charleroi cs.lled on me, and ln
his car we went to the Presbyterjan Ilospital in Pittsbu¡gh whe¡e

brother John Jacobs is cônflned.
He having gone through s very

Fevcrc opc¡ation for an affliction
th¿t hc has suffered with for Some
time past. Wc are glad to report
that brother Jacobs is getting alongi
line and expects to be able to leeve
the hospital jn a few days. IIc
will ¡ecupelåte at the home of
Brothe¡ a¡d Sister Mâjarajs.

Se¡vlces are being conducted

a.ll

lhis week beginnihg Ap¡il 22nd at
the church herc in Monongahela.

The¡e are vèrious speake¡s taklng

PÀ

a very

PÀCE SEVTN

colllplete

history of

the

chu¡ch fo¡ neat onc hund¡ed yeêrs
slavc; bt¡t f¡om his side, that she
should be nea¡ hls hea¡t.
When the wise is angry he is wise
no longer.
Hc u,ho prays for his neighho! will
bê hea¡d for himsclf,
']]his world is a world of work, the

¡ext

& world

of

rccomÞense.

is fi¡st silent in a quei¡el
sp¡ing from a good fûmlly.
Before Cod a good intentron i6
the deed.
Hc who has some bread in his
basket and says, "What shal! I
Who

eat tomorrow ?"
Belongs to those of

little faith.

is he who causes good
deeds than he who does thcm.
Sþccch is the messenger of the
G¡eâter

heart.

(.selected).

.4. few lines f¡om,{lbert H. Meir
of Butle¡, Pa. in behalf of his
mother, Siste¡ Meir, in which shc

with a¡r
offering. Mr. Mcir says that his
mother is now past 80 yea¡s of s,ge
and never loses en oppo¡tunity to
speak a word to some one about
&lso Ìemembefs the church

Jesus Ch¡ist her Sevioìrr. Any one
wishing to aend her a card do so to
Mrs. Ma¡y Meir,412 Virginia Ave.,

Butler, Pa. Sister Melr ls a sister
of the latc Sjster Schuìtz of Monongahela, Pa.. May the l,ord cvcr bc
mindful of Sister Meir.
The Pe¡iodical known âs "Ihe
dospel News" can now be reâd in
¡he Library

of

Congres8

ln

WRgh-

fn a letter ¡eceived
tlart in lhe se¡vice and vlsitors from the institution it says: "Tl¡e
havc been Þrcsent from VaDde¡- Lihra¡y of Congress will be ve¡y
bilt, Bilner, Coal Valley end West gled indeed to heve a copy eêch
El¡zabcth, also {rom other places. honth of your church paper." I
will add that the letter which I reI have received a letter f¡om cclvêd from Mr, Thohas L. Ba¡brothcr Geo¡ge Staczko of ¡'all cus of the Chief Exchange and
Þleasihg inBrook, Cal¡f. I have never met Gift Division, ls very
you
deed
and
I
assure
M¡. Bâ¡young
this
b¡othe¡ but he has had cus, it
is much appreclated. The
a desire to w¡ite to me, he is the Church
of Jesus Christ has e numson-in-law of brother and sister
bcr of publicatioiris on your sbelves
ington, D. C.

Patsy DiBattista a.nd obeyed the

at the present time, we are exin San Diego not very long and
pecting off the press any day now,
ago lf I am not mlstâ,ken. IIe
seems to be ve¡y g¡oteful that he a very comÞlete hlsto¡y of the
has become a membe¡ of the f¿m- chu¡ch fo¡ near one hundred yea¡s
its existcnce. One will be nÌailed
ily and foÌd of God. Brothe¡ of
to
The
Lib¡ery of Congress. --EIdiGeor!íe is in nl)lta¡y service and
will be appa¡entìy untll Novembe! to¡ W, H. Cedman,
1948. May the Lord bless you and
TI{E 6ÐSPRL R,ESTIORÐD
your bcloved wlfe Jeanette.
(By Cliffo¡d .4. Burgess,
Brothe¡ Cadman.
gospel

Windsor, Ont,)

--------

Terr Itrovertla trfom î1.'o Talmud
Lifc is but a log,n to ms,n; death
is the creditor who vrill one day
claim it. God did not make woman f¡om man's head, tha.t she

should not rulc over him; nor from
hls feet, that she should not be his

Thc true Gospel is spreedlng o'er

all the earth.
To tbe Gentile, the Redmân
Jew,

And to those who'ìl acceÞt

it

and
end

ensweÌ thc call,
WiU. be chosen \¡¡ith God's onÌy fow.

PAGÐ EIGITT
Cho¡us:

OlÌ: thc Gospel R€slored jÌì thcse
thc last dâys,
\1/,tlr tllc Grlts ând th€ -Powc¡,r'onl
Tcaches

aìl of mâ¡kind who will

trust and obey,
Thc truc way to be haDpy with
love,

Thc Natìons in thciD turmoil aÌl
striving foÌ gain,

Hâvc forgotten the ln¡d it is tÌue,
1^/hrle the Restorcd GospeÌ is tho
Powe¡ of God
Preached to all who ¿trc sceking

It

call.s nll

it of

of mankind 6y the Spir-

God,

ADd teaches them that God's the

In dâys a6 of oid when He

healed

th() sick,

And cûuscd those to walÌ< who were

/

âright, ihc ÞcoÞle of God musb extcnd thcm an hclDinÊ hand.-- Si¡-

,*.t" l' "rl':'_-"jo-1".

_

Jolìn Writc$ To The Chu¡cl¡cs
And unlo Lhe angel of thc church

in Slnyula writc: Thesc things
sâith trre IiIst: ¡ìnd ihe last, which
\(,¿ìs dead, and ìs a ìive; I 1 know
tby woÌhs, ând tÌibulalion,

and

Dovcrty, (but thou aìt r'ich) and I
l-:now Lhe blaspheùy of them which
say Lhcy âr'c J€Í.s, ând alc ¡oL,
hut ârc tbc synâÊoguc of Satin. 10
l¡câr' none of those things. which
thoLì shalt suffer; beboÌrl, the dcvil

slìall casli -some of you into llríson,
tÌrat ve may be tlicd; and ye sha.ll
have tribulation tcn days; be thoù
faithlul nnto death, and I \¡'ill give
1.hcc a cÌown of life. 11 IIe th¡rt
h!Ìth aD c¿ìr', lct him hear what thc
SpiÌit sailh unto thc chùrches; lIc
that ovcrcometh shâlÌ not be hurt

0f thc

sccoDd death.

lame.

Ift¡ncoy, Onf., Me¡ch 21,

BLE CHARACT E RS
(By Class of Ruth)
-We
arc Jctvs, we rvere boln in
Pontus, we had jùst comc from
TLaly arrd iùd beeD folocd to leave
BI

lÐ46

iln a lctte¡ of the above dâte !¡cm

ll¡otheÌ Cotcllesse, hc infoÌms me
{:hat theÌe is much worl( to do on
the f¡rrnl. OuÌ he¡d of c¿Lttle has
grown o¡ increâscd to 32 hcad, be- Iìome because of Claudìus'the ÌultentmakeÌs by t¡ade,
sidcs à flock of shcap ând other cr. 1¡e wcÌc
vith us whilc in Corinth
thinss such as pigs, chickens which Pâul livcd
he workcd ât the .iaûtc
of co rse ell lÏlust be câred for ând bcciìrsc
left to go up to
trade.
WIìèn
tlìe se¿ìson of the year here for Jelu,salcDr, w€Pâul
\¡/ith him but
\'cnt
planLing- 'I'heÌe will be lots of
'lsork. IIc also informs me that he he left us at EÞheslÉ. Â certain
Jelv caùe to visit ât Ephe-sus. he
has been hclping out with the \vas
ai1 elcquenL D1ân ând mighty in
ÌneetinBs being hcld åt Mt. Brydge-s,

aÌso has held â m€eting or ¡;rvo ât
the homc of sisteÌ Skylcr, our Indìa¡ sister who lives in London,

which is aboìlt 25 miles from his
homc. Tlìare is sickness âmong
oru'people rìp iD thât country. Ou¡

âged sister. llluskilì¡nge has become vcry feeble and is beinq ca¡ed for at a hospital in London, Sistcr OÌive Delca¡y is confined in
thc same hospital with pneumonia.
Brothel Nicholis is not wcll 'jrfher.
Tt is too bad tlrât the church is not
i¡ & .position to exercise greater
c¿Lrc

for the poo¡ lndian

people,

cspecially ou¡ own membe¡s. The

blcssing of God was âsked upon
two of the g¡and-children of sistar
Sl{yler at the Muncey chùrch on
tr4aìch 1?th, Mây God bless the
family and home whcre these Jjttle chjldren reside. I ask all my
brethren and sisteÌs lû 'Ihe Resto¡ed Gospel to exten¿l us what
bclp yoü can towa¡ds gelting
¿
-Home
frood Missionary ccn¿er and
cstâblishecl
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at Muncey. PÌeâse âIl

bcar in nlind thât the fole-fâthers
of down-tÌo¿l¿len fsraal, praye¿l that

we as Gcntiles worrl¡l have care
ând charity for thciÌ people. Jf I
understílnd thc word of God

the sc¡ìptruc, he also was instn¡cted in the way of the Lo¡d. É[c
sÞâke înd tar)gh¿ dilige¡tly the
thiniqs of the Lord knowjùg orrly,
tlìe brptism of JohD. Tlc heg¿p to
spe.rk boldly in the synagoguê anal
when wc heård lÌjm, we took hirn
a-siale and expoùnde¿l unto hinl the
wây of God ûoÌe pcrfectly. lffe

sent g¡celirìgs to tha saints
l:hroughout Asia by lìauÌ and we
had church in our house. Who aÌe
'We wero three children of fs¡acl
chosen wilh D¿uicl to be taught the
Ie?rning ând tongue of the Chalcans. With Daniel ve were fouDd

to be tcll times better than aÌl the
magicians and ast¡oloÉJers that
'wel.e in the raalm of Kù)g Ncbucbadntzzet. WheD was made ruler
over the provìnce of Bêbylon, he
requcsted we bc ovcr the affai¡s of
the pÌovince. I-,âter, becaùse we
did not worship the golden i¡nage,
thc l(ing hâd us boÌrnd ând thrown
ín¿o â

fircy furnacc lìeated

exceed-

ingly Iìot, bùt we we¡e not burned,
the¡e was not eve¡ a smell of firc
rÌpon us fo¡ Cod hâd becn

I'he ÞÌince

of thc

\rith

us.

cunuchs had

1946

cbanfled oul names lo SÌladr¿ìc
l{esÌr¿ch ând Abcdnogo, lvhal wc,
out Ìc¡l nâncs?

ßII}I,D CIIAIìACAÐTìS
(By Clâss of Iìu1h)
My brother' livcd ir the city
whcrc Andr'ew and Pcter lived.
JosL¡s for.ìnd him on llis \\,ay and
câllcd to him sâying, I'I¡ollow Mc."
']'hen my bÌothcr cam€ ûbd found
me ând said,: "We hûve found
l_Ii¡n of u,hom Moscs i)1 thc l¿w
a¡d the Þì'ophets did wl'ite, Jcsus
of NazaÌeth the Son of Josepb,"
lmìnediately I âsìred: "Càn any
S,ood lhing come olrt o|Nazarctl1."
¡,[y brothel âD-swer'ed, ¡'Come and
sce," lvhen Jeslrs sâw me coming,
He saìd; "B€hoìd an fsÌaelite indced jn whom is no guile." I asked
l_IiDÌ, "l,Vhence knowest thou me?"
Iitc âDswelcd: "Bcfore you¡
bÌother called thec 1!hcn thou wâst

under the fiB tÌee I saw thee."
T rcâlized ât oncc tbet Tre wr.s

thc Son of God ând c&lled llin]
''RÂbbi the King of lsrael." Je.sus
sâidÌ ''Becêuse I said ùnto thee I
saw thee ûndeÌ the fig tree belie'Jest thoù ?", ¿ìnd protnised me
thet I would see gÌeatcr things
thân thesc als., }]e sâ;rì: ''I{cre-

afte¡ vc sb¿ìI] see Heaven open anrfhe anilels of God ascendjng an
rìesce¡ding rrDon the Son of mall

\,Vho am I and who was ¡hy
OONI¡DNSATION

Let voùr ÕONVIiRSÄ.TION

he

withoì¡l ¡ ov.LousDc¡s; and bc con-

,cnt with s cb rl)in-ji ¿s yc lruve;
for he hath said, f wlil nevel' leave
lhôn, Itor fo'sakc theê. Hcbtews
r3-5.

lvho is a wise man and enducd
with knowlorìAc among you? lot
hirÌ show ôrìt of a good CONVER-

SATION his works wjth meellness
of wisdom. James 3-13.
DerìÌly bclôvcd. I b^sccch you as

st¡angers artd Þi)Êrims, âbs¿aih
fi"om flashlv tÙsts, whi.h war
:ì-¿insf lh. soul; h€ving yoìì¡ CONVIIRSATTON honest among the

Gcntiles; tbat, whcr,cas they speak
against yoü as evildoers, that by
yorr¡ good works, which they shau
bchold, glorifv cod in the day of

visitation. I Petü 2-11, 72.
But the dây of thc Lo¡d \rill comc
âs å tbief in the night; in \¡¡hich
the heavcns shâll pass away with
a g¡eât ¡oisc, and the elements
shall .melt with fcrvcnt heet, the
carth ¡rlso and thc works that ûre/
tlì€rein shali bc'burneal uD. Seelnd

then that âll these things shau ìre¡
dissolved, whât manncr of Dersons

où!.ht yc to be,in

all holy CONIf Pct-

VERSÀ1ION and godlincss.

cr

3-10, 11.
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THE TRAGEDY AT
CARTHAGE JA IL
lìTost âll adherents of the Reslored Gospel will be reminded at
this time of the year, of tbe slay-

iùg of Joseph Smith and his
b¡othcr I-Iyrum at CaÌthage, ltl-

'inois, on June 2?, 1844. The followinË is cn ac.ount of the affair
as given,by "Zions Advocaije" publishcd by the Church of Ch¡ist of
Indepe¡dence, Mo,
Now, wjth the muliny within
ranks of the chùrch, the mobbe¡s

felt that at last Joseph Smith âDd
his brothct }:tyrum, '¡¡ho had been
with him in so many tìght sÞots,
were where they could be rcached.
Their only handícaÞ now was

by Govc¡nor Ford of Iìlinois, A part of
the staLe miìitia, known as the
Lhe Þ¡otectio¡ p¡omised

"Carthagc Greys," and the bitterest enemics Lhat the sainLs had,
wp¡c madc the guârd of the pr;soners, Jose?h Smith, HyrùIn Smith,

John Taylor and I¡/illard Richards. These men had been chârged
ÃriLh treason and various othe¡
)rìmcs and wefe to have been t¡icd

in the court house in Ca¡thage,
Iìlinois, on Lhe 29th of June, 1844.
This had been fixcd at a hca¡ing
they hâd bcfore the Justice of the
Peacc on the 25th of Junc, 1844.
Thcy were then th¡own into Jail
r¡nder gua¡d
G¡eys,"

of the

'rca¡thâgc

The Gove¡nor Lhen visited them
and promised again the protection
of.the state, and taking the 4ajor
portion of the militia \¡rith him he
went to Nauvoo to harangue Lhe

Saìnts and

to

assure them

of

the

of the prisoners. On the
27th cight men we¡c Ìeft in charge
of the jail, with the .bulk of the
"Carthagc Greys" only a quarter
of a mile disLa¡t. Thus we see that
they were at the complete me¡cy
of the enemt¡, and this too in spite
of what the Governor's intentions
may have been, good o. bad,
Here we will lct lryillard Richârds, whg wâs presant in the jail
safety

at the time of the åssaslnation oI
lIyrum Smith, teU the
story. [Io had told that a,bout 5:20
Joseph and

P.M.

a

commotion wâs heard bc-

low and it was seen that the
guârd of eighr men had becn ovcr-

powered o¡ had sur¡endeÌed will1¡ngly, and the yard was full of
\¡med men who began charging
¡p the stajrs, the jail prope¡ be-

ing on thc seco¡rd floor, "A showe¡ of musl(ot balls were thrown up
the stairway against the door of

thc p¡ison in Lha sccond sto¡y,
followod 'by many râpid footsteps.
lvhile Joseph and Hy¡um Smith,

Brothcr Tay)or and myself, who
were in the fronl chaûber, closed

thc dooÌ of ou¡ room against the
entry aL the head of the stairs,
and placed ou¡selves against it,
the¡e being no Ìock on lhe door,
and no catch that was reliable."

He then telÌs how

iihât,,because the

mob began'shooting th¡ough thc
doo¡. one of the balls strikina Hy-

Ìum in the nose, which caused
them to jur¡p bacl( from tbe door
to Lhe ccnter of thc room, but HYrum had also reccived âllother
bùìlet from outside through ¿he
lviDdow, and' he fell exclaiming,
"I am a dead man," and moved no
more. By this tirne the mob began
to force theiÌ way into Lhe room,

shooring as they |"amc. John TâYlor was wou¡dcd and roÌlcd undeÌ
the bed and JosePh sprang for the

window, and was shot from the
outside and fell to the ground lt

thc very feet of the mob, who
wele âbout two hrrndrcd in num_
bcr and had their faces Paintod
black, a fitting disguise for such
ficndish work.
"As soon as JoseÞh fell he wâs

t3l{cn by â man who wâs bareioot and bareheaded. He was â
¡agßed Ìuffiän, and dragged Joseph .-f to the well curb ând set
hirn uìr atsainst it. whcn Coì. Levi
williâms orda¡ed four men to
shoot him. This they did, âftcr
which the ruffian ûho had placed
hirn t heÌe took a large bowicknife with thc inlent of severints
Josephs head from his body. II¡
¡eised thc knife and was in the
attìtude of stÌiking when a light,
so s!¡dden and powarful burst
fÌonl the heavens upon the bloody
scene (passing its vivid €hain between JoseÞh and hjs mùrdere¡s)
that they were struck with terror,
1'his light in its appeâ¡ance and
potency, bâffles all powe¡ of desc¡iption. The arm of the ¡uffian
that heÌd the ì(nife fell polverless
the muskets of the four who fired fe)l to the groììnd, ând they âll
.stood l¡ke marble sLatues not having the ?ower to move a singlc
limb of their bodies. The retreât
of the mob was as hurricd and
dìso¡de¡ly as if pos,si'bly could have
been. Col. lryilliams hâl)ooed to
soìne who had just conlmenced
their rel¡eat to come back and
he)p car¡y off the four ûen who
had fjled, and who warc still parâlyzed. They camc and carlied

519 F¡nl6y 9t,

them off by main stÌength to the
baggagc wagons when they fÌed
toward lva¡saw "
1'his dark crime, which forever
disgraces the state of lÌlinois, was
ncvcÌ adjusted and the criminals,

âlways refe¡red to even by the
cnornias of Ih. saints as a mob,

aDd the dccd a stain uDon the
staLe, v¡ere never broùght to t¡ial

for this dasiardÌy murder.
'l'lìus fell the Prophet Joseph
SDrith, in his thirty-eighth yea¡. A
young rnân, but one ùho had
cÌowdcd in a long lile time of
wond.rful d"êds, and ryhosc memor'y still Ìives and js cherished in
thc hearts of the thousânds who

havc comc to ùnderstand and obey

th. wonderful gospcl of the

rP-

storâtion, in which he was thc
scrran{ of Cnd in bringing il in-

to beidg. Even J. II. Eeadle, one
of lhc scnsational \¡ ritcrs jn trformon .xpose håd lhis to sâY, "Thì¡s
dicd Joscl,h Smitb, the most ¡otcd imposter of mode¡n times, the
only grcat imposter Ameticâ has
produced. Tn fhc short spacc of
filtccn y¡ârs he and hjs coâdjuùo¡s had bÌought forth a nelt Bible, oldained a new mo¡ality, es_
tablished a new or eclectic theolo_
gy, and foùnded a church with
missions in half the civilized

'world."

A YOUNG MAN'S APPEAL
TO YOUTH

By Brother Patsy Marlnett¡
I shall make an carnest att€mPt

to use the Gospcl Ncws as a medium to communicate mY sincere
thoughts ¡elative to certain condiLions of our youth; both of those
who have embÌaced this GosÞel

and those âÌso l\(lho are in contact
with this peoPlel bìlt who h¿ven't
as yet become comple¿ely a¡oused
to that ¿legree oi ¡eing enlhosiastic ÞarLicipants in this all-inclusive cause of salvatio!.
In visiting the varìoùs Branchcs
rn.l lifìssions of ou¡ ChÌlrcb, I
have met mâny Young People. A
goo¿l number, f have 'personal acqìraintance with, while others I
anticipate in the future to knolv
better, Tn lny observâtions of à
good lnaiority of o1l¡ Youth, I am
hnlJpv to sav that ìlany vor¡ng people of our Church menifest defìnite

snd tan..ible signs of intclligcûce,
of telent ând of knowledqe. Incidantâlly. thev are good timbe¡ f¡om

lvhich the ChùÌch has fìrture frossjb¡lities of drawÌng durabÌc anal
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constFuctjve material. Âmoûg
these young men and woìnen there
arc thosc who have become oul,

standing students, and have lcft
impressive scholastic ¡ecords in
thcir various schools and classes,
They should be commended for
accumulating such admirable and
honorable charactcrist¡cs. IIowcver, the one d¡awback is that âs
thes young peoÞle pùrsue thc
highc¡ steps of lea¡ning, they tend
to d¡llt awây somelÁ¡hat from the
much more vi¿al ând deepe¡ field
of spiritr¡al knowledge. Because of

that are beyond the desc¡iÞtion oî
the lvrjLten or spol(cn word.
The seemingly highest pinDacles

of sL¡ccessful atLainments iù this
lifc are ât their hìghest and
best, L)ìc salnc as thc watcrfâlls
rhat.i,nrmând heâ uly ând â11"ntion âti tbe lower levels of the
mounLâin sidas. But imagine the
greât and vast range of beautY
rhal js possìblc, il wê,an cnd"avo¡ to climb Lo the higher levels of
the mountain and seâÌch fo¡ the
o¡ìginal foù¡tain fÌom which these
waterfalls find their source and
their aspirations ln fjelds outside creation. Once we have reached
of the borde¡s of the Gospel, I summit of thaL mountain, wc can
hâve noticed that the Church âs drink ìn th. fuli viêw ol evcrya rbody is losl¡g the se¡vices of thing below r¡si whjlc in rhc nresmany young me¡ ând women. ï1he ence of the fr¡ll sunbeams which
latte¡ in tu¡n âre gradual)y losing cmanatc the lull light ând beâùty
sight of the profound and lasting of the gushing fountain. I would
riches found only within tho in- ìihc to Þut this question before aÌl
î)ucncc of tho Gospel. I firmly bê- young men and u'omen within
licve that kDowledge and wisdom reach of this GosDel NeÏ¡s-,{re wc
should be the ambitious desire of going to bc content and satisfied
all normal young people. One cân- in walking thc Iowcr levels of thc
not find fault wilh thc good in- mounl¿ín sidc; whila therc are yet
tentions for improvement thât ân- highe¡ levels Lo attain to; if we
imates ambitious youth to greaL wouÌd onìy strive to direct our
âchievements. Ambítlon to mûn is slêps and êfforts to that highcsL
Ilhe a spu¡ Ìn his sidc w:hich slìmmit of the mouûtain?
mâkes him wrcstle with desti¡y.
The higher fieìds of learning and
fn many cases it is God's own in- thc so-.allod successfr¡l pursuirs of
centlve to make purpose great endeavor ârc propnr and filtjnß
and âchlevemcnl greate¡. Mcn of within ä mortâl sphere; bul when
Cod bccome lhe most ambitious
in the light of lhc hi8hest
jn their unique calllngs, in order gauacd
fiaìd to whìch the soul can aspirc;
to measure up to thc statu¡e ol the forme¡ fades in thc backgreat leaders who are Divinely ground, because of its limited
led, My deep concern in this mat- ¡ange and bÌief duratlon in thc
ter of choicc between Lwo impor- sDhere of temÞoral things.
tânt objectives is la'hether the
ln thjs day and time, w€ are livsearche¡ for trufh has chosen the ing in ijhe dalr,ning of the worlal's
good o¡ the ibest.
nrost )nomentous hou¡s, The comOne who investigates thc re- bined forces of science, politics,
se¡ved potential possibili¿ies that edÌrcation ând cvery Phase and
are deeply contained in the Gos- 'branch of leaÌning are powerless
pel, shall not only accumulate a in their, effort to stay or contÌol
complete edücatlon and obtain thc râpidly world-,rvide human üpwisdom in the fullest sense of the h€aval that js gradually gâining
word; but his meDtal horizon shall moDrentr¡m dâily; and I might also
become b¡oader in sco])e ând viv- Fdd, houÌiv. Our President, Mr.
idly illt¡hinated to harll]onize with Truman, in one of his latesl
the deeper dfmensions of life, His speeches dccla¡ed, "I wotÌld that
spirifual faculfies shall aìso be- God wolrld send forth an lsaiâh
come quickenqd to the desree that o¡ an Apostle Paul to Ìeawaken
he shall learn to react sensitively this nation and world to its morto those movements and pulsa- al obligations." tr4r.. T¡ulnan's
tions that manifest the evidence of statement is nea¡er the possjbility
that higher llfe. .A detehined ef- of his words becoming a ¡eality
fort when couDled with a good de- lhan mani{ind in general cân fully
sirc can cause the intent seaÌch- rcalize.
er of t¡uth and k¡owledge to disIs it Þossiblc that men of thc
cover the life-giving substance same câlibeÌ anil -stâture of Paul
found ln Christ's gospel messagc and Isaiah can come fo¡th froìn
to the wo¡ld. Once that discovery thc masses of hu)nanity? Wtll the
becomes a reality, then the full Church one day p¡oducc such
force of Christt unâlte¡åble im- ìnen? ],¡,¡ith unshal(eable confi'plica¿ioD-A rìarr lllust be reborn .lcnco I belicve thât our Chl¡rchfo comprehend the facts of His onc day in thc Dot too dislânt fuKjngdom--sball a¡ouse in thc new turc..-not only can but will Irojndlvjdual, feclinÃ and crnoti0ù6 ducc sirch mcn. lt also shall vivid-
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charâctiers bc-

for'c thc disÞìay of the world. As
indìviduals wiÌl voluntarily joiû
Lhcmsclvas in Ìra¡tnership with

God; they shall be molded to fit
the proÞer dcsigns of the C¡eator.

I

the¡efo¡e a-si{ aìì yotìng Þeoplc
who may chance to read this
earnest'pleâ-Ma¡shal your talents
and cat)abilities of whateve¡ nature t)Ìey may be and yield your'selves to thaL grealesl pof¿er and
vessel mâker; thåt you may give
llim a reasonable chânce to mo]d

and shâ,pe you. Then yoù shâll s€e
what fittinÊ jnstrumcnLs and vessels He can shape. Enroll yourselves in this mightiest cause of
aìl''-the ultimate purpose and end
of which is the imrnortal wellare
of the human family. Allow all
thc physi¿al, menta¡, and sÞirìtual
energies ât your coDlmand to ¡be

insrrulllenlâl ìn crca{inÂ a spirituûl ¡cbi¡th foÌ thc causc of rightc0rßness.

Chri6t's immediate disciples werc

a grou¡) of political ând so¡ial nobodies. Yct the r¡ndcvclopcd
stuff that Ch¡ist found in

soulthose

ordina¡y Galileans answered the
requirements that lfe sought in
mcn. Likewise, todây, the lâtenl
possibilities of the ordinary person
uho ís willinÊ Io dâre all for the

sake of a câ'use; Christ again can
fan and spark to a glowing flame
those dormont possibilities and lift
the common man to uncommon
heights. Can one realize lhe glorious experiences that awai¿ him
whcn that p4Ìson goes all out for
God?

In conclusion, are you as a
young mâ,¡ or woman content to

bunl for small game in a field of

endeavo¡ where it requi¡ès av€rage skill and ordina¡y requiremcnts to meet the slandârd of â
successful hunte¡? O¡ will You
¿ake up the chall€nge and Þit
your yeL dormant PossibiÌites into a field where thcre is big game
lo be hunted? In this Iatter field
of âction thc standa¡d set forth
to qualify calls for mo¡e thân average ¡equirements. To hünt in
Lhis field one must be ready to

accept greate¡ risks, must

be

kecnly aleÞt to act quickly to the

ünscen and hidden dangcrs involved, must bc familia¡ with ext¡eme-

ly

accurate weapons and instruments iù orde¡ to move râDidly
and elaslicaÌly; so that one can
be fittingly prepa¡ed to counLeract the continuous oP¡osition of

sirÌiste¡ and

uctiva forces.
of fealless
huntcrs. Will you âcceDt His call
a¡d Ìendcr yor¡rself scrviceablc?
desh

God had prassing nccd
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A WORD TO THE W¡SE
The real measure oI a mall's
character is what he'd do if he
knew he would never get caught.
ff you are moving in the right
di¡ection you â¡e su¡e to step on
soûebody's toes.
One doesn't become distinguished
,bY doing

by doing his duty. It's

is remarkably
a ûan on the bacll

afhe human body

sensitive. _Pat

ând hìs heâd swel)s.
À4en are jüst opposite frorh guns,
¿he smaller the callbe¡ the bigger
the òore.
The worst disa,ppointment You
can experience is dlsaPPol¡tment

ilr you¡self.
People's Weekly
-Young
Mâ¿thew Miller's ß¿lifaiou8
Expcricnccs, Con'f,
Sometirne in tlìe yeâr 1929, I was
moved upon to p&y a visit to the
homc of B¡other ard SÍstcr Madonna

of

B¡anch No. 3 who hâd

prpviousìy obeyed the Gospel. When

T â¡¡ived there I soon became
âware of the ¡eason that the Lo¡d

hed moveal upon me to make the
visit. Their daughter then Miss

P&uline Mâdonna (now Sistet
Pâùlinc l)ulisse) h¿ving been
broìrght up in the PresbyÙeriân

church, wâs qujte Perturbed over
her parents leaving thât church to
obey the Gospel, and she was quitc
put out with

them.

When sho årrived home thåt day
erìd found tha.t I was gong to have
suDDcr with them, she tbought she
*orl¿ eiun me thc once over in the
way of many diffjcult ducstions;
the Lord bcing with me, I wâs able

Àrou¡d

19Í13,

Íftol orì¡ Jtìly

con-

Ierencc. I vsiitcd with Brother

Joscph Corrado while

going

thìough Youngstown and \Ùa¡r'cn,
Ohio, branch and missions. While
in one of these places, I had a
dream that I sâw a tree in mY
country, Jamaicâ, Rritish Wcst ln-

dies, kJìown as the mângo tlec,
(which beaÌs son1c of the swcetest

lìuiL one couid c¡ìt) in full frùition, and Lììjs Iruit was bcginning
to Ìipcn. On our way driving

to Detroit, I tolcl BÌoth€¡
others of mY
¿ìreâm. BìotheÌ CoÌrado said,
"Let's go Lo J¿Lmaica, Brother Miller." I toÌd him it may be this ftuit
woulcì be Ìight in ou¡ Path. At
this parLicul¿lr time ã numbe¡ of
young people, including BÌothers
bâcl<

côrrâri,.) and thc

,loe, Jiìì1, ând AnLhony Lovâlvo had
been inteÌested visitors in onl'
r¡idst bìrl had not bPcn baptizeal

Whilc in Dctroit, on onc of

mY

rounds [o visit the saints, I met uP

with Joe Lovalvq and he was so
overcome with axperiences of the
Lord, alr¿wing hjm towards the
church tha.t I kncw it lvould not
be' long' before he too would becoiìr(] one of L¡s, Thât next Sunday
morning, July 16, ì1934, Brother fsh'
nÌael Daúico of Rochester, New
Yorl(, bejng prcsent with us, we
had lhc greât Þlca.surc of baptizing Brothers Joc, Jim and Aflthony

Lovå1vo.

On Sund¿ìy,.4Þr'il 21, 1946, a deìe-

gation comPosed of Br'other Michaei A¡gelo GioÌia, his son Vito,

B¡other Carmiùe Campitelli

and

Joseph Reno, alo¡g with me and
my companion had â ve¡Y Ple¿rsant
visit to Muncey, Onta¡io, where we

to answer âll the qùestioûs ând visited the fârm and chur'ch. On
made peace between these wondelway jn, we stopped off at Sistcr
ful parents and theiÌ daughter oùr
MusLclânße who is ailing ând had
Peuline.
prayeÌ with her. As far as we
When I was aboût to leave thc couÌ¿l sec
Brothel Cottelesse and

home that day, Miss Madonna told
me thât in her mind she \{as so oPposed to tha church ât that time,
tbat shc could not vjsit immediâtely
but thât should she ever visit, she
\¡r'ould be doing so to become one of

us. \{hcn I lvent away thât day;
I did so with g¡eat ioY jn mY heart
for I felt that some day there would
bc another soul add€d to the fold

ôf the Lord.
Late¡ on, one Sunday moÌninq,

this young lady had an oppoÌtunity
to tal{e a basket with heÌ PaÌent's
lunch to them in Devine, Branch

his family are in good shape ând

seem to be doing a maste¡ful job
hoth on thc farm ând in wo¡kjng
bard to build uP the spiritual outlook among the seed of Joseph. \¡/e
erjoyed qlrite a bit of the origiìlal
spirit thât existed among the saints
and came bâck home feeling indeed
bìessed for the venture.

.-

News f¡¡orir Yor¡ngstown, O.

By .aûSclinb

Cornùdo

steps to go i¡I tbc cbur'ch, she heard

Dear Editor: The M.B.A. met ât
the Yoüngstow¡r Church at the requcst of the M.B.À. of WarÌelì, O.
l,Ve h¿Ld a laÌgc crowd Þrescnt on

of Jcsus Ch¡ist
ând was baÞtized MaÌch 3, 1929.

l'he Warren young folks gave a
wonderful pÌogram títled "Mothers" illustlatjng or comp¿ring our
Ìcâ] mothcr and the church, our

No. 1, and while walking uP thc
the angels in Heâven si¡ging, Shc
wrìs so ovcÌjoyed at this wonde¡ful
cxpe¡ience thet sho, too, decidcd
ncver tô leâvc the Lâmb of God--

the tr'ue Chulch

SoLurdây cveníng, May 1.1, 1946, À
wonde¡ful time wås enjoyed by all
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spirituâl mother. Rcprcscntatives
fÌom the vaÌious Rrânches tooi{
part in thc Binging. Some of the
visiting breth¡en and sisters went
home âftc¡ the night meeti¡g whiìe
¿ì I(w remåined fo¡ the Sundây seÌvlces. Among those who stayed
ot'e¡ were br'óthers Kirschner and

Neiìl of Monongâhela, Pa, ïhc

morning service was lcd ìn p¡âye¡
by brother NeiU. Brother Kirsch¡eI was the sÞeeker and read the
thild c¡apte¡ of John for hls text.
'l'he spirit of God wâs present and
he medc an appeal td the youth
thât we¡e ptesent to obey the Sev-

iou¡s call. At the close of the

rÌìeeting a young men from Windsor, OlÌt. (Lloyd Hende¡son) âsked
to be baptized, Brother Ki¡schner

baptiz€d him. The afte¡-¡oon

meeting was moÌe glorious, fo¡ God

did pour out his blessing upon us.
BÌother Thomas Ross opened this
nìceting. Somc of the young folks
bole their. testimony, while ouÌ
singing was accompanied at the
þiano by Mabel Bicke¡ton, We

wera all filled with the spixit of
God. In the evening the Youngstown M.B..l\. met at their usual
tlme .
BÌothc¡ Charles Ashton
wâB the guest speeker â¡d all went
wcll. We feel to pÌaise God fo¡
having drawn us out of this sinfuì
worÌd ând placed ùs in this wonder-

ful gospel. BÌother Cadman I have
just received a lettcr f¡om Sister
Lilliam ol Wllmington, DelawaÌe.
She is fecling bette¡ in health:
The M, B, A.
}Ioeús

In

Youngßtowrr

The Missionary Benevolent Àsso-

¿iation held its gene¡al meeting,
May 11, 1946 in the Chùrch build-

ing in Youngstowû. O. ll'he followjng officcrs were pÌesenti Ptes-

ident Ciaravino, Vice Pscsident
Thomas lì,oss; Secreta¡y, Hannah
SkiÌlen,,Assistant secreta¡y, BeÌ^

nadetLc Marino, I¡inancial secretâr'y, Sarah Neill; t¡easu¡er, Mabel

Bickerton; Chå.plâin, Dominic

Coteliesse, Organjze¡, Philip Dreer.
The mee¿ing was opened with re-

marks bJ b¡other Ciaraviùo, after
which the busincss was discussed.
A request was resd f¡om the Clevel¡riìcì, O,, òranch for an M, B. Â. to
hc o¡ganized theì.e. Brother Altemore assisteâ by D'Minico of Lor¿jn, O., are to organize it. An
M.B.,A. was recently o¡ganizcd in
Youne;stown, O. Delegates were
pl'esent from GÌasspoÌt, Mononga-

heÌa, Ðùnlevy, Vande¡bilt, Pa.,
WârteD, O., Lorain, O., ènd l)etroit
blanches 1, 2, 3 ù\ð 4. Reports by
lcfter Ìvcre rcceived from Aìiquippû, McKees Rocl{s, Pa., St. John,
I{ansas, Bronx, Brook)yn, N. Y, and
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fn Romans 12-11 the Apostlc Paul
sflys to l'Þ: "Nnt slotltlul in businessi fervcnt jn spilit; scrving the
Lordi' I wìll ad.i, thät to bc carclcss in ones own affairs when it
doas not cffect snother, is not so
b¿rd. In thc April jssr¡e of this
paper I notified thé subsclibers
th¿t thc Mây Issue thcreof would
end our' fi¡sf yoar, ând I LrÌged all
to ren()w thciÌ subscriptions as soo¡
possible. It is ¡ow the nìiddle of
^s and T havc ha¿l veÌY lìttlc r¡MÈy
spôns. to my roqu.si lhus far'
T'llls SIIOULD NOT BÊì, ¡'ronr
now on when you receive youì'
paÞer, the dâtc of expi¡ation of
yoùr subscÌiPtion will aPPear €rs
follows: P 6/4? ol whatever date
youls will .xPirÞ. F-o¡ oxplanation: shou)d the following appear
on your paper, P. 6/47, it will
mcen thât Jour sr¡bscriFtion is
paicl up until the lirst day of June
1941, il iL haÞpens tô bc: P 4/4i
thst lvill mcsn lhat YoL¡ ato Paid
uÞ until April I947. Fapcrs will not
be mcilcd altor thos. dâtês unless
the subscÌiption hos been Ìenewed
Another matter I wa.nt to dlaw
your attention to. Please do not
judr:e me to bc fault-Iinding, I am
receiving notices from the Post

Office DeÞt. continually

âbout

papels that cannot be delive¡ed becâuse of people moving or chang-

i.ng theiÌ âddresscs for other reasons. I havc thc postagc to PaY on
these notices that are sent to me
Please evely-body take note: when

you chânge youÌ address for any
reason whâteveÌ, write â ca¡d to

The Gospel News, ã19 Finley St.,
Monongahela, Ira. at once with
your new address and it will save
lots of trouble on .this end, and it
w¡ll also aid you to get your paper

mo¡e promptly. Thare are a number

of the soldicr boys'paÞers Ìetu¡¡ed

to me and I know not whe¡e -to aalthem. See that your address
is written plâinly.
dress

\4¡indsor, Canada.

It

was vcry evi-

dent thât the worir of ou¡ yoüng
people is sprceding all through the
cbù¡ch.

Àt the closc of ouÌ .business session, a short program on ¡¡Mothcrs
Day" wâs given, in châÌge of Sistcr
Rosc CoÌr'ado of Wâr'ren M,Il.À.

¡-our young gìrls g&ve a. debate on
"1he NatuÌal Mother end the Spiritual Mother, thc Cburch." Singjì,g flom dì{ferent locaÌs was en-

joyed. Refreshûents were

served

hy tlÌe young folks of Werren. The
nêxt fjeneral Ì¡ecting of the M. B.
.\. will bc held in Detroit, Mich., in
¡ Lì9usl- --by M¿rbel Bickerton.

J.room
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left immedìately aftcr the

dinne¡ whích w¿s scrved at the
D'Anrico ¡esid€nce. Thê groom is
ihe LhiÌd son of brother ând sister

D'Aùico who live in Rochester.

6;sí(!r Moria C¡,pone Pâss¿s Otr
)lrotlre¡ Editor: On April 13th we
lost fio who wâs not only a sister
in Chr'ist to us, but who was âl-

He spen¿ time over seas in the late
rvar reLurning home in l\pril. ilhe
òÌide is an attractive young lady
who has mâde hcr home with he¡
eìrnt in Rochester, while he¡ parents reside o¡ a fårm in th&t dist¡ict. 'Ihc cosDcl News extends its
bcsl wishes to John and Frances
fo¡ a long ând happy life togethcr. tr{ay the Lord bless you both.

She.¡¡es SisteÌ MâÌia Capone eged
7,i nf DÌanch No. 3 of f)etroit,
Mich. 1l'hroùgh heì testimony and

Condcnsed

lviÌ:/s a dear end loving mothe¡.

:Ìooo wo¡l{s, heÌ sons, Pete ând
J.':",,Jìh ând lhcir frmilir's ^âm¡ in-

to lìlhc Church of Jesus Christ. I

erìÌ hai/p.y to say that the church
Þeopìe !',cl.c a grcat comlort to us

in our timc of need. This is a
most gratifying thought.
l.r'.lhcr Meo, of Los
('ali: , s.nl us ã te)cg¡âm ^ngêlos,
ôf sym-

pâlhy and i¿ seemcd âs lhough wc
fcll Lir, heart wârming hs.nd-cÌasp
llìo'¡:ih mâny milc cwrry. Brothcr

lrr Iìì¡liirr' offic;?:,j l .it thc fur'J¡l \vi1lì llìc assistancr'of br'othcr
J,

Fat1,Y ÐjRfÌrtista, who v/c had not
sn¡ ri in r'¡îrly two 7 a :. Jr,d whon,

rv, .li(l r.ol ¡xpcct ' , , undcr
l.ì,aÃc snr,ì circums:a¡Ìccs,
Both
_-ì,Battistû's
',",1j,,.r' r.-.uìissc ¡ìnJ
;r riì1oìls ç ere sweet €,n I telider' and
-, r t¡it tLe sltcet coml )!t of Jcsus'
bl r¡sccì ¡l irjt. A choi¡ composed
r¡l ¡ur ï,rur! Sirls sant hcaulifr¡llr,. ThcJ soùnded like arr angel
choir ar(ì I could rú1 help blìt
tllìrl{, r'l4oiber do ,o') hear this

O¡ìe Workl r¡o¡ Ralig;oÌ 'Ioo

from an âddì.ess by

HaÌrv Iìmcrson Fosdicl( bcfore the
Plotestant Cou¡cil of Lhc Cjty of

New York:
Thc dominant fâct of oul cra is

is one world lvhose inte¡.ìependencc fo¡ccs us to Iive toth¿¡t tìris

getheÌ if we are going to live at
T his is onc world for Ihe
nations of men, one wo¡Ìd for the
r¿¡ces of men, onc world for Þublic
âì1.

hea)tlì no barr.iers cân now shut
¡pidomics oui. ånd wo ârc prcparin"ì to br¡ild, not jn the South Sea
Irlands brÌt in New York City, one
oI tbi} gleatcs¿ ccntcts in tbe wo¡lal

rol th: troä:rx¡nt of Iropicfll dis-

In one rcalm afte¡ anothcr wc
confronl. Ihis oncncss of lhc wor:ld.
Lel us face the fâct that this is onc
w,,rld fol religion tool
Rnlition ought to have been thc

"r¡irt unifving lorce among mên
^ Cir:ne powr.r, on. morcl Iâw.
onc lâmilv of mânkind. Instêad.
r'eli"jon Lrs Ì-c€n ollc of the mort
s!vccL ìrì (ì¡j,c ?"
brltorlv drvisr\re fo¡ces in history,
Afte¡ {biì bu¡ial the L¿,.ìies' Up- One th'ìrirs rritb sympathy of that
lilt CircÌe of our Br4nch flxed din- lf¡islrìir¡n. rrddened by the rlo¡g
,cr' íor Lhc fs"mily. $r{er MÐ.ry feu.ì betwecr, Roman Câtholicism
À'tanrtlso v/ith thc eble a!sistance end Pr'ot4srântism in his little
of sislr'rs fÈosc ScaÌise r'nci Victori¿ì islarcì, who exclaimed, "Would to
CrÞ(ì1s cìirì fhe cooì{:'iy. We feel Go.l we v,e¡c all atheists, so that
grâtcfl¡Ì to the Ladícs' Uplift Ci¡^ wc coulC livc togcther like Chriscìc. ilhe word "uplift" really and tians!
truly belongs there. I cannot say
'Ihc r,ohltion is no sentiûentâl
enough for thc many lovjng tokens D.iÌiÐizing of the differences beof kindness thåt we have all re- twc(¡lr tiJc grcat ¡eligions âs thougri
ceived, and if "Mom" could have they ell tâught much the some
nossiblv looked down from her th;nt. They don't teach the same
Þiâce in the sky, she would bâve thiÌg. 'lhc dìfferenccs a¡e pÌ.ol-cen vcry pleased, indeed. May lound. Bucldbism and ChÌistiânity
God blcss all of ouÌ chu¡ch people have a lr'ide arca in the ethical
a:ld may the bond between us realm where they are almost idengrow stronger with tlìe pâÂsing of ticaÌ, but in ¿he philosophy behind
time. Sincorely sister. I¡Ìances J. thê cthic Ih¡y ar. shârpìy ai odds.
Capone.
Nevertheless, any one of us who
hâs hâd the privilege of fri€ndshiÞ
lt7cd¡ling Aú Rochestêr
wjth fìne-spirìted Bùddhists, Mo.
On April 2?, John D'Amìcó and lÌàmr¡ed¿in_s, Hindus, knows that â
Frances Porta were married in the l.e¿.Ì kinsbìp js the¡e too, thât
church heÌe with Brothe¡ Ishmael n1al:es Þossible cooperation fo¡ ccrD'Ámico, the fatheÌ of the groom f¿ìin common ends, And what is
offìciating, Thc bride and b¡ide- thus revceled in individûâl rclaur

JIll'¡|

tÍorsì)ips con be

enl¿1r9;ed,

if

we

\vrl;, into a united cffo¡t for moral
¿ì.n(l suiritual câuses on which man-

kin(ì's weÌfare

depends.

To come closel home, w€ must
stresi togctherncss râther then sepârâtcncss in this countrv between
Catnoljcs, Jews a-nd P¡otestants.
Wherì war comes these th¡ec work
t().i_ctlì€l without comp¡omise of

corlscience. Why not in peece? Wc
shall lose .one of the most critìcal
st)iriLuaì and moraÌ battlcs in our
r:Âtion'S history uniess we get to-

gethcr fo¡ certain common

Take cducations,

for

ends,

example,

There is, I thinl, no possibility of
ove¡stating the danger involved in
what is happening jn this col¡nt¡y

row -millions of ou¡ youth g¡owing up in ouÌ public schools and
state universitics almost totally illjte¡ate with reference to the best
slJrritual helitoge of ou¡ Western
Wo¡id. Separâtion of church and
stctc is båsic in this nation, butirlterp¡etcd to mean no ¡eUgìoua
tceching ìn our schools
h{ìs
-it would
reached â, conseqùence that
måkc the nation's founders turn
over i¡ thelr graves,
It isn t simply that positivo rcligious teaching is shut out. What

ofte¡

is that

hâppcns

teâ.ching

is

irreligious
permitted. To llnow

lvhat matcrialistic science teaches
-lhât is education. 'llo learn all

aboüt tr'reud, not simply as â genius
in psycbjatry but âs an âtheist who
t)ìought all religion an ilÌusion
that is education. Bub to acquaint
oul youth with the g¡eat prophets
of the Old Testament, or with the
pe¡son{rlity and principÌes of Chrlst
..-that is religion, and must often
b( bootleggcd in if it gets in at all.
Vy'e cannot go on that way. Some
Cay a book must be pÌepa¡ed by
Catholics, Jews ênd Protestants,
preselltillg to AmeÌican youth in
the schools the spiritual heritage
cf our V/estern World, not ås propa:;anda but âs basic knowledge, if
t)tey are to ùnderstend even where
our democracy ceûe from and what

il

rncâns,

But how can Catholics, Jews end
P"o¿rslants get toger.hcr jf Protes-

tants ca¡ìnot get togethe¡ with

themselves? Scc whar has hâppen-

ened: From the bcginhing i1 has
been pretly much taken for grantcd that a church was founded o¡
uniformity of opinion about crced,
rifual ând o¡tanizåtion. In Protestantism, howêvêr, Lh¡s basic idea
¿ìbout a church was Jolned by
anothcr idea cqurìlly basic: thc libcrty of individuâls, and of groups

of
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individuâls,

to interpÌet

the

word of God in the light of thelr
own consciences.

\ühen these two ideas came toti^lhe¡ the consequencc was inevilr.bìo. Evory tjme s group of individuåls gets å new slant in doctÌine

complished that, however, was not
some seotariân peculiarity, but the
fund¿!mentâl and eternal varities of
thc faith common to all of us.

difÌelevant to ânY
important problem ìn the wor¡d.

âte orga¡izrìtional union between
that rìses
neturâlly f¡om the spi¡it of thc
Þeople. We must start with tbc
spjrit of unlty, f¡om which alone

it splits off and fo¡ms another
clÌurch. In the United States this
process has beon mainly rcsponsible for shattering Protestantism
in[o more than
ferences a¡e

250 sccts whose

not

Our whole policy must be ÌeverBed.

we have Rone

où splitting

long

¿nough. Wc must strcss our unities, not our differences.

I

arn not forgetting thc historic
necessities that lay behind our

9,.¿rl denominâtions, or the incal.ulahlc scrvicc thal ihey hâvc rôndeled the cauÀe of christ, br¡t this
is a ncw era and our prescnt dl-

I âlr1 not expecting lniracles. I
am nor pleåding, even, fo¡ jmmedidenominâtions save as

unjon can eve¡ come. The dey has
corne for togethcrness, not separateness, in loca¡ congregations ând

in

large-scele cooperative worl(.

'ihst is the starting

Rochester,

oùt¡ages intelligence ând
alìenates thousânds of our most
thoughtful people. One day Lloyd
George, driving through North
Wales rvith a friend, said to him,
"The church I belong to is to¡n

with a fierce dispute. One scction

says that baptsim iB in the name of

the ¡'ather, the other that it is into
the name of the ¡'åther, I,belong to
o¡e of these parties. I feel lnost
strongly âbout it. I would dic for

I¡rom the fact that a man is a
lÌcsbyterian, a Methodist. a Baptist, â LuthPran, or an Episcopâl-

ia¡, can we tell wbât he believesl
Do not a Baptist and a Mcthodist
often agree fa¡ bettcÌ tha-n eilher
onc of them does w¡(h many of his
own brethren? À Baptist chu¡cb

ând a Presbytcrian church set side

by side often stand for tbê same
thing, preach the seme gospel, in
all thelr major emphâses indistinguishable from eech other. But two
BaÞtist chu¡ches, or two Eplscopal

chu¡ches, set side by side, are
sometimes so differeDt that they

will hardìy hâve snything to

,¡/ith each other,

do

The old denominatlonel sistem is

obsolete, and our divisional ìines
have no morc ¡elevance to the real
Þroblems of Christiânity and of
wo¡ld than the boundaliès of ancient lndiân t¡ibes have to tha IJ]VO.
Well, a ¡ew era has dawned, an¿l
I have fatih that P¡otestantism

will yet meesure up to it. ¡'rom
our returning chaplains we shall
gct a lot of help. ln the South Sea

Isìânds some of them have thanked
God that CIÌristianity eot there
first. One of ou¡ boys wrote to his
mother: "Because of missions, I

wâs feasted end not feasted upon
when I feli.from the slry into this
villêge." The Ch¡lstiaDity which ac-

Y.
24, 1946

By lshmael D'-Amico

D.âr Brothèr Editorl
Letting yotÌ know that on Àplil

13th, Brother Salvatore Azzinaro of
B¡onx, N. Y., and Sistêr Ma¡y Simone of Lockpo¡'t, N. Y. wcre unit-

ed in mârriage at the Lockport
Church Buildlne. A large âudience
wes present to hono¡ the bride and
bridegroom, including somc visjl-

in¡j saints. On Sunday, ,A.p.il 14th
lhe Lord blesscd r¡s in our scrvices.

it, in fa.t br¡l t torgct which it Brotha¡
is."

N.

Äþrii

vided estate has bccome intolora-

ble. It

point.

¡Jt permission this articla is published; copies f¡om May 1946 issue
of the Reader's DiEest.

Patsy DiBattistâ was with

us at Lochport end while the Spirit
of God was poured out upon us, two

morc souls stood on their feet requesting bÐptjsm. Wr, .snnot cxpress in words how g¡eat ou¡ joy
was; yet it was fclt that God has
stârted in His own mysterious way
in calllng souls f¡om that city to
obey thc Gospel. Since the opeíing

of thê Church therc, wa have had
foui" souls added to thê fold of thc
Good Shepherd and

it is hoped that

this work will continue to flourish.
Älso lnfo¡ming you thet lâst week

I rcceived å call requesting thât
I go to BÌo¡x and Brooklyn. On
Thursday night, Äpril 18th I ìeft
Rocheste¡ fo¡ New York City âr¡iving there on Friday morning.
That evening I held â service at
the Bronx Mission wh€re the Lord
made His. presence felt. I tben
procccded to Brook)yn on Saturday
evening where I hcld â service in
their Chu¡ch Building ând cnJoycd
e portion of God's spi¡it. On Sunday qe gathered in thc home of
Brother Galante's (of Det¡oit
Michigâ-n) relativcs residing in
Brooklyn wheÌe repr es ent¿Lti ves
from BrookÌy¡, B¡onx, and New

Brunswick were also present, The
breth¡en of New Jersey and Bronx
have been holding seÌvices lher€
for several months, and this past
Sunday we witnessed å wonde¡ful
manifestation of God's spirit with

PÄGE
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great joy to behold two more souls

sùÌrender unto Chríst ând âcccPt
thc Gospel. It did üy heârt good
to officiate in these bapLisms snd
to know that the LoÌd was well
pleased with.the call that I ânsweÌed to be theÌe this Past Sunday
'lhcse two new converts a¡e related to BlotheÌ and Sister Galante

of Dctroit, who incidentå.ly wcre
also in ou¡ midst on this occasion.
It is requested that we pr.ay for a
young man in Lhis home wìlo is almost compÌetely Paralyzed, he
mânifests a greât love lor the PeopÌe of this ChuÌch. He is ve¡Y desirous to serve God ând feels very
hâppy when those of the Church
go lhere to bÌing him the wo¡d of
God in comfort and cheer.

Frothêr Câdman: I wâ¡t to sâ.Y
also that on Sunday evening I Ploceeded to New Brunswick where I

OF' JESUS
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love and hind wishes to You Amos
lleÌc¿ry, lndian).
II,ED MAN

1.946

You¡ All on the Altâ¡," taken froú
the 24?th hymn in ouÌ Hymnal. IIe

was very imp¡essive, te)ling us,
since we have been in the
that
ììy
chl¡¡ch we have lQarned of ChÌist,
I shâlÌ stop, and listen Gentile,
and it is aìso necessary thât we
l|o your quiz, "WhY do I roam?"
It's because my tribes lìave dwin- learn of the cunning ways of our
adve¡sary. the devìI. I[e fulthar
dled
saialr "Thc saints get from the
1'hey havc broken uq theil home
church just what they Put iúto ít,
trVhcn at first by thtÌt Grcat Spirit and as time goes bY we learn to
love the church mo¡e and more."
They were led fr'om bondâge f¡ce,
Arnos Deloery, Mu¡rc.oY, Ont.

B¡other Dulisse

To a land bcyond the wåters

An inherit&ncc foÌ

in ¡eferring

to

the expe¡ience of Sjster Eiscotti,

me.

was surprised that such a 4!/onder-

Therr the evil spirit tempted,

fìvc¡y Red-Man in the laùd,
'lill at last they had fo¡gotten
'lhc;r GÌeat SpiÌit mighty hard

ful experience would be had of
him, but he mâde it Plain, that in
o¡der {or hlñ to inhe¡lt the Falace, he must work fâithfully to
the

end,

So at last they Ìeft their wig-wâms,
Iv(,nt a roarì1ing lar ånd near

\rye enjoyed Brother Dulisse's visit very much and w€ extend an invitation for the sainLs to vislt us,
ând to visit one-another more

By Oliver Lloyd

ând Sister Ciarevino ând Brother
ând Sister Buccellato were taking
theû to Kansas it thelr car. Brother Pâtsy DiBattista of Callforniâ
was slíll visiting in tr)et¡oit so he

'lhet' no longc¡ trust€d in l{im,
ld anotheÌ scrvice on Monday They never trustcd in thei¡ Eeer.
often, for in doing so we enjoY
e;cDing \aith qùitc a large gathe¡the blessings of God, the old tlme
Spirit,
thåt
our
Grcat
believe
.Yùu
felt
p¡esent.
we
inú
Once ag{ìin
rclígion, qrhich causes us to sey:
i:re blessings of God upon us in a is â fabled spiÌit-God;
Is Good To Be a Saint of Lât"It
me,
I
God?"
do
ask
trVhj,
"Have
f]'eât measure. After the meeting tes, I answer, The
terdays."
samc God.
I rta.r'ted fo¡ home and ar¡ived in
P. S.-ft it evldent from ts¡otheÌ
Roehester this mo¡ning sâfe and
l,loyd's letter that they had å very
his
tomMân
beat
the
Red
Vy'hen
sound wjth God's Protectìon I
enjoya-ble time while 'Brother Du'
tom,
pìay thât God might help each of
lisse vlsited thè Clevelând Chu¡ch.
chants a waird song,
r¡s in out efforts, {or lve know that ¡.nd he
that
Supplicâting
GÌeat
SPirít
MaY
Ciod cân give the incrcâse
A TRIP TO CANADA
l:le s¿e fit to call thousands lnto Äsking blessings in his song.
By W. H, Cadmañ
b)e fol¿l p¡ior to the just and final
I left íìy home on Ap¡¡l 23!d for
jLldgmentr which aÌe due to come; So it must rìeed be remembeled,
DeLroit arriving there in tho eveyea, t,iesscd âre we if we a¡e foùnd Ëy the Gentile. Greal< and Jcw,
the Gocl \lc càll Min-ne-doo,
ning and was met at the depotiby
rYiir orìr lamps all trimmed and 'lhaf
It'ili ¡edeem,:s with the fcw.
brothe¡ Dannachuck, and wâs
hLirning.
tâken
to the home of brother ând
of
thc
Check
$5ã.00
I received
roaming,
Íâtllrr'
wc
are
lfrrre
to
Miller where f sPent two
siste¡
Genwhich is a alonation from the
in body, soul and spìrit,
niAhts. While the¡e f attended the
erâl Church Bujlding ffund towaÌd Both
¡e aÌe weary in ou¡ wandering,
Wednesday night ¡neeting at
thc Lockrrort Chu¡ch Bùildjng, On \lÍever
Spi¡it; Bìanch 1, as is usuaì, quite a large
lea\'e,
us,
O,
Great
loc{ìlitv
that
of
the
sâints
behâu of
crowd wâs in attendance. I also
we wjsh to thank'You There is at
À4rn in his worship,
attended meeting at l}rânch 4 ûn
present a debt of $1000 Yet to be So the Red
Súrves no other gods but God,
Thursday evening ,\ùhere I enjoyed
paid on the Church in Lockport
singing, in his pow-wow, the service, Át the close of the
Will close now with si¡ce¡e le- Ðancing,
Spirit is his God.
Thât
G¡eat
meeting I lvent to the home of
ga.rds to âll theÌe including Yorìr
gig-nåhe. Meaning: Sit- brothe¡ Go¡íe Ciaravino to see
By.-Câd
wile and famìly.
ting Speckled I'eather.
brothe¡ and sister -Ashley who wer€
leaving at midnight to make their
Úrdi¡¡n L¿scrvo
home ln St. John Kansas. ts¡other
CLEVELAND, OH IO
h(
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B¡other Câdman: I s.m sending
yoLl two poems-Red Msì. îhis is
only to Ìemind you or to state the

sentiments of my People. Nev€rtheless I müst state, honestìY thùt
these poems does not mean to
knock yorÌ¡ church what_so-eve! in
ârìy manner. The Red Ma¡ was
contented jn hiÊ G¡eât Spirit, not
inier'ested in the ûany diffelent re_
ligìons thâ.t he hâs come in con-

tFct with. The Red Mân is fair
tnindcd and I am only too glad to
linow tÌìat these sentiments have
cbânged anlong them. Their minds
¿r'c dr'èwn to the o¡ly gospel and
Lhût's the gospel th¿rt Yoù b¡ough¿
to us neâIly fivc yca¡s ago. Witb

Brother Edito¡:

Brother Joseth Dulisse

of

troit pajd this Branch a visit

De-

re-

cenUy and a wonderlul meeting we
had ori Wednesday evening ]vfay

15. The meeting was ôpened

:by

Brothe¡ Biscotti lfith singing and
prayer and his toxt ryvâs .,taken
from the 23¡d PsâIm and much
ehphasis was placed on the fjrst
and last verses.
During his talk he melìtio¡ed ân
expedence that Siste¡ tsiscotti hâ.d

âbout Brother Dulisse, in \Ã¡hich
a wonde¡ful palace for his
home. B¡other Dulisse's talk followed and his subject was: "fs

,he had

and f made seve¡al visits ¿mong
our folks befo¡e I went over the

bo¡deF into Canada.

I

was

in Wind-

sor fo¡ the ¡'¡idaY ni8ht meeting
and on Saturdåy I left in a câ.r

with brothe¡s llenderso¡r,

Dannâ-

chuck and sisters Ilene Smtfh and
l4rma Reynolds for th€ Six Nations
Reserve near Erantford, '\Á7hÏch is

abouC 200

miles from Windsor. We

a very nice triD, nothing to
mâr our Þeace on the \¡,ây wc arrtved at the Rese¡v€ in the evehâ¿l

ning and found ou¡ folks all very

.fItNE
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wêll. On Sunday moÌning we had
sclvices at the little hall on the

wcst side of Lhe Rescrve. llhe first

se¡vice was the Sunday

School,

Sister Reynoids has a very nice
class of child¡en and thcre is also
a very nice âdult c'lass and eve¡ybody I thoughti \rere ve¡y atten-

tive to the

lessons,

AL the close of the school wc had
a tr'eet-u¡ashing service. Quite a

nice crowd .presentr some visitors
from 'foron¿o. The singing seemed

to be very insjpiring and I believe
all .present enjoyed the ùeeting.
The afte¡noon meeting wås held
at thc home of Sister Jâmcieson
in Ohsweken, a Iittle tow[ in tÏe
center of Lhe Reservc. ft was a
testimony meeting and wc had a
nice timc togcther. Át the close of
this meeting ou¡ car ¡etuÌned to
'Windso¡, but I remained at the
Resarve for a'few days. On Monday sister Beave¡ and

I

vìsited at

the home of siste¡ Doìly Greon
and ate dinnel wifh he¡. Sister
Green buried hc¡ first husband a
few years ago. but was remarried
rece¡tly.

Sister creen obeyed the Gospel'
some yeârs {ìgo and has been very
faithful to the covenânt she mâde
at thc wâte¡'s edge. IIer hùsband
was with he¡ at Sunday's service.

JEISUS CHR,IST, MONONGAIIE:I-¡.,

vjce, ou¡ attendance was not ve¡y
lârge but I enjoyed myself in
speakjng Io those prcsent. Besides
this service, theÌe is one held on

ln the evening brotber Beavo¡ and
I paid a visit to thP home of brolh- Tupsday niÊhts in lhc various
or Richa¡d Isaacs. I havc visited holncs on th€ Reservalion, as well
lhis rese¡vê many limcs, but some- âs tbc se¡vices ìn the chùÌch on
how I had not visited b¡other Sunday åftornoons and evcnings.
Is¿!åcs'home prior to this t¡ip. I
BrolheI Cotellesse holds a mcelfind him to tìe a very industrious
mân. Ffe fârms 140 ac¡os of land
and is well equipped with good

horscs to do so. He also has a rtice
hc¡cl of caltlc and sells crcam.
Hc ând his wif¡ live âlone, not hâv-

íng any children. I was glad to
vlsit their hohe.
on Tuesday evenjng we hcld another meeting a¿ Ohsweken in the
home of Sster Jamei¿son with a

vpry nicc ai(.ndan¡e. While in Ohat the homo of
tsrothe¡ HiìI. He is building a fine
big hornc on his farm there. They

slrekcn T visited

are living in jt,but ìt is far from
finished, Brotbc¡ Hill is a vc¡y
industrious mân aìong with hjs
fami)y. A Mr. John Mille¡ took lle

in hi-s ca¡ to vi-sil an old friend.
Mr, Sam Like¡s and his wife. I

spent most of .the afternoon with
thcm ând âLe sup?e¡ in their home.
Mr'. Lil{ers js quite a talkcr on
scripturc ând seems too much tâl(-

cn up with Seventh Day Àdventists.

On Wcdnesday morning Brother

lsaacs tool<s me in his car' to
B¡antford whcre I boarded a bus
for Muncey. ArÌivjng at London
I c¿rìlcd ì¡p brother' Cotellessc's

ing ât Mt, B¡ydges on F¡iday
nighl, and on this niAht I wenl
wilh him. The mceting wås at the
home ¿f Brother vanBree who
lives on a fârm. I bêlievc thcre
arc fou¡ of hìs lamily thus far
obcycd ihe gospPl. BroLhor Ênd
Sisler VanBrce havc a fâmily of
l4 childrên and âÌc prosperous
fârrne¡s. thei¡ home is about eight
oÌ ten miles from Muncey,
Où Saturday night we lvcnt to
visit ân Indian lady at Sheddon,
about ten miics f¡om Muncey, The
lâdy is very much afflicted and

had sent word to BrotheÌ Dominco

thaL she wantod to be anointcd.
F-ou¡ of us went to h€Ì home and

found her sorely afflicted.
spcnt a nice evening wiLh
sang hymns, had pÌayer

We

her,
ånd

anointed Lhe poor'¡oul. It wâs well
on to midnighL when we ârrived
.back homc in Müncey. On Sundây

moÌning bÌoLlÌcr Cotellessc and f
went to vi.sit on the reserva¿ion
and brought seve¡al of our m€m¡ers back with us for ¿he afternoon service at the Church.
fn thirs mee{:ing theÌc were severâl no¡-mcmbeÌs plosc¡lt, I stroke
at lcnßl-h and cnjoycd vcry nruch

PÀcE sFivFrN

speaÌiin8 to thc Indian pcoplc. l4¡c
Ììad a vely nicc rÌleeting; near ¿hc
close, â ca¡-load of our folks from

homc and leâr'ned thât he w¿rs
holding meetjng in London thaL
evening at the home o{ Sistc¡
Skyler, so I wait€d thele until
brother ând sisteÌ CoLellesse arrive¿ì in LheiÌ ca¡, and we p¡oceeded on Lo tba home of sister Skyler.
Sister Skyler is Lhe sister LhaL was
bâptized he¡.e in Monongâhela a
few years âgo ånd had a wonderfLlì experience in regaining ha¡
sight. We had a vcry nicc meeting and among those prasent was
ôrrr oìd brolhcr SpraÊuc. who is
now t)ast his 106th bi¡tlìday. He
is v¡ry fccblo but hc arosc to his
fect and bore his testimony. I
noticed too, /Lhat wlìcn we arose
to sing thc closjng hymn, he stood
ùp with us. 'Ihê LoÌd has .êrtâjnìy blesscd him wjLh many yeârs. I
might add that brothe¡ Cotellesse
ìDakes Lhjs trip oncc a week to
hold ¿his meeting. It is a di-stance
oI about 22 milcs from our Misrionâry home. At the close of this
service we drove to the farm home
ât Uuncey, This wds on \Vcdnêsdây night,
Regular mectings ate held in
ihc chureh af Muncpy on I'hursday cvenings. I atlcnded this ser-

PA

Detroit, who had held

a

meeling

at ML. Brydges, câme waÌÌ(ing in.
We were.glad to see them. allhey
had a ,blow-out on lhe higllway
and had a very nâr¡ow escape,
'I'hey managed no[ to upset, but

ìanded against a pole of some kind.
It was a frightful experience for
Lhcm ¡ut they were thânkfuÌ thaL

of them we¡e hurt, The Det¡oil foll{s we¡e having a meeting
that night at Newbùry, about 30
none

milcs from Muncey and on their
way hohe. I ståyed ånd conducted
anotbeÌ meeting in the church
that cvening, while BrotheÌ Cotellesse

\vith his wife, and

broLheÌ

ând siste¡ Van ßree from Mt.
Brydges went to Nev,/bury. I belicvc the rneetlng was held in a
ha)Ì a¡d there was quite a crowd
in attendance,.
On Monday we went to visit â
sick brother on the Oneida

Re-

se¡ve and found him very pooÌly,

We had prayer and also ¿rÌointed
him. It was a ,pitiful case: he has
â wife and fouÌ children and ¿

small two roomed hoüse to live
in. I visited our old sister Muskâlunge in her humblc home. SËe is
getting io be very feeble, On oul'
farm rve are gathe¡ing quite a lot
of stock; we hrve 33 hoad of cattle, a,bout 40 head of sheep and
lambs, lots of chickens, pigs, a
good tcâm of horses and lots of
good Þasture and ou¡ grain js
about all Þlanted. B¡other CotellÞssc is vcry busy holding mÊetings and visiting where he ìs
needed. The weather hâs ¡een
very cool uÞ thcre, ;but the¡e aÌe
t))'ospccts of having some fruil ât
prcsent. Wc need financial âid in
oÌdeÌ to ,puÌ.chase needed imÞlemo¡ts. We will have â few head
of ca¿tìe and soûe hogs to sell
this sumùeÌ which úiU help some.
Consjde¡ing the short time we
have becn on the farm, I think wc
havc done well indPed.
Ât the Grând River R¿sarve
they want morc mcetings. Wc
hâve meetings on a Sunday and
then our brethren do not return
until two wceks later. Our brcthrcn in traveling Lher'c have donc
well. bùt we ¡ead a couple of Elders locatcd on thc g¡ound. We
should have a cent¡al Dlace of
mecling at ohsweken and it¡bchoovcs Lrs to get ouÌ shoultle¡s Lo
getbe¡ in àehalf of the covenant
people of the Lord, and at the
sarnq time not lorgetting our drlly
.

¿owards thc Gentiles.

On May ?Lh brother Cotellassc
[o Lho highwèy where I
hoa¡dad a bus for Windsor. I atdrove r¡e

tcnded a meetiûg the¡e that eve_
ning, went to Detroìt the next day
and attended meeting at Brå.nch

2. 'Brothe¡ and siste¡ Romano thcn
took me to their home, served me
a good lunch (many thanks) and

fte to the dêPot where
I boarded thc midnight train fo¡
hôme. All is welÌ. I inLended to
visit ot¡¡ folks at Colemaù, Mfch.,
befo¡e returning home, but was
unablc to do so on this trip. I hoPe
to make that trip soon.
In conclusion I will addl SeÞing
{:hat. thc world is so full of strifc
ând u¡rcst ånd in many P&rts of
thc world there is many of God's
cÌoatr¡res starving to deâth ln
Lhis lând of Promise (-America)
condiiions ârc not as theY should
he. but how woDderfl¡lly we ârc
Lhen took

blêsso.t our comfortable lìomes, an
,bìrn.lÂncc to eat anal clothas ¿o

jrc(Þ

Lrs

waìm and the wonderful

we are blessed with;

corirplâints and mù¡mu¡ings shoulct

be faÌ from our minds. In thc
midst ot the conditions that åre,
it is in"l-^'irins to any one of a
Clrrist.lilie mind, at 1eâst it is to
mo, i(i ¡ec some pf our brethren

cngag€d in a business that tends
to fped ånd clothe ìe hungry and
destjtute. It is the farms that p¡o_
Cricc all that we eat, cxcept that
v/hich.omes out of the w¿rtcrs ånd
th( fî¡est. Our shoes and clothing
firow on the bacl(s of the beasts
thât we raise. In fâct God has so
designed that we shalì live out of
thc dust, cven as eventuelly, we
sball retùr¡ back to the dust.

the occasioll, Uìe results we¡e, 9,
lar-e crowd Eathe¡ed toge¿hcr' We
hâd wonde¡ful meetings throulhout the day, B¡other Charìes Ashton and wife, end Blother Orân
Thomas o.nd wife of Penns]'lvania
\ûcrc aìsrl prcsent, we wcre all
vcry lìaÞpy to have them wi¿h us
ând wc enjoyed the wonderfuÌ
words spoken bv them, The Sund¿ìy morn¡ùg meeting of ¡fay 5th
wâs opencd by brother Ashton ¿rnC
the hymn: "Jesüs Is So Wonderful" w¡rs sung. nlis tcxt was tal(en
from the scriptu¡e pertaini¡g to
Jacobs \velì. ând was illustrated as
å well spirituâlly in Joseph's lând,
\rhìch is the land of Ame¡ica.
Brothcr R. Ensano of the Stelton

Mission followed him in the Italian
Ja¡-uase with a good flow of tha

sDi¡it. The meeting was closed
'vith sinqinn and prat¡er by b¡othcl'

Sir¿rn':elo of New Brunswick. f)r¡¡-

ing recess a lunch \tas served in
tirc basement of the chùrch.
The afta¡noon meetinq w¿rs oP-

cne¿l by brother Oran Thomas and

aftcr hc boÌe his testirnony we
sang the hymn: "Iesus Sot M'IleaÌt To Singing." B¡othcr N.
I.aragÊsso J¡, then relâted his expericnce in the way of tcstimon\'.
(Tbere is nothing said here ås to
the cxDerience, but Brothc¡ Fâla_
gasso bad the ordinance attended
to for â ve¡y sarious âffliction in
ou¡ reccnt Con{crcnce. I heår thât
he hâs bee.n wonde¡fully heâled
Ilditcrs note) A numbe¡ of the
sÂints \À¡ere nnointed in this meeting end the time was spent mostly
in l:estimony, also brother Carmen
S,.'ro was renewed into fellowship

, Vâ,cÀtioninF
in lhis senice. The meeting was
A c¿\rding f¡om brother eùd sis- closed witlì Þrayer by brother Scro
ter Ansel l)'Amico of Rochester, N. Thc (r,ening heeting was conduct_
Y. would indicate that they arc cd by the Missionery Benevolent
hiì('ing a vâ.cation, and in doing so .\ssoclation being led in Prayer bY
alc visitinq the different churches thc Chaplain and va¡lous ones takjÌ New York and Ncw Jc¡sey. Ac- i¡g pa¡t in the speakjng, It was a
co¡ding to thè card, they spent very enjqvabÌe day spent in the scrSundây May 12th at Palatine vice of the Lo¡d by all who u/e¡e
Bridg'e, N. Y. and report tha.t â privileged to be plesent.
number of visitors we¡e there and
thet a good time was enioyed by
823 E. 84lh sL
all. The ca¡d wâs mailed at New
Los Angeles, Clrlil.
Brunswicl{, N, J. so it is evident
thet they are spending their vacaBrothe¡ Editor With joy I write
tion at places where the church is you these few lines letting You
located which I think is very good know that we anjoy the 4lìessi¡\gs
indeed. May their vlsit be en- of God. You know we have b¡othe¡
couragement to all thcy may come and Sister flea-ps and their Youngin contact u/ith.
est da.ughter with us now. Me coming here, has móved many of the
brothers ând siste¡s to move he¡e.
Ilopelawn, N, J.
Ry Miohô¿l Feh¡

Brotber Editor: We had ¿ general gethcring ln H rpelewn from
all the sur¡ounding Missions inclÌ¡dlng Brooklyn and Bronx.
The brethrcn of the latte¡ two
namcd Dlaccs chartcred a bus for

There must be much worh he¡e for
us to do. Iffe åre doilg ell we can

to brìng the good news'of the Gospcl to those that we meet. I know
you will be glad to know that we
hâd oü¡ first convort on April ?th.
'Ihis convert hâd heard of the

church foÌ somc tìme. ln {act shg
.¿mc to f)etroìt âbout six years ag(
s.nd w:rs brought to visit the chu¡ch
by her' sister, Sistcr Buffå of No, 1
Iì-¡-ch. She hâs livcd in Califor-

¡ia for n1oÌe th&n twenLy yeårs ând
shc was hâppy whcn we camc
bcre. so \,\'hcn tì)c Lord called she
\!¡as rcadv to ânswer' the call. HeÌ
rìânìc is Mary SPata and lives at
¡f52 Ilircstonc RÌ\,d. SouthA¡rte,
Câlif. Sinccrcly brothc¡ R. Meo.
Mel,uchelr, N, tt.

I lìavc received a short letlcr
the daughtcr
from sister L.
Arcuri cnclosing a
of brothcÌ I-co^rcuri
donation for the work among the
I .lian pcople. This of course is ân
cffc¡inrí of thc Metuchen Mission
'lbc voung sistc¡ infoÌms me that
h.r father ìs ve¡y poo¡ly at this
tinl-. havinS had a ve¡y seveÌc
hcart attacl{. Shc wisbes us oll to
remember hin1 in our prayers.
IIoly Groetin.s In

JoBUB N&lne

from SrBtor Gidås of New York
CitY

Brotlìc¡ llditor: The Lord is rcal¡, blessing L¡s here in Ncw York
City, come or Þtay for us because
\,{,e pÌaiße, His

.r.sus is all whom

vords ale sure ånd coming to
¡ass Br.other and sister Sirâ.ngelo
r:rc bacJr from thcir triP and oh
ho\v wonderful the Lord is blessing

rrs, Two sisters were baptized on
Sunday at South Blooklyn bY
brother Ishmåel D'Amico. It is so
wonderfnl, I cannot find wo¡ds to
cxfress mv feelings. This week
rve wcre blessed to have brother
¡nd sister Ashton and b¡other

rhomas from PennsYlvania Present

ìn our services. A¡other lady is to
he baptized on May 5th. Sister Giincìldes in her Ietter a small

cì¡rs

offeÌing to help along the work of
preaching the gospel. I will placc

jt in the fund to help along the
work Âmong our lndis.n people.

Thanhs to you Sister Gidas.

Rronx, N, Y" Ap¡il 2?th
Brothc¡ Edito¡: Enclosed find
Postal Notc which is e contribution
from the B¡onx Mission for the

wo¡li at

Muncey.

School Cless gave

Our

Sunday

a p¡og¡am

on

Easter Sunday .commemo¡åting
the resu¡rcetion of the Lord Jesus
Christ. The program was â.bly prasented by the Sundây School teachcr, brother Vincent Lupo, å.nd tM'.
perfor'mancc of tbe childrcn waV
enjoyeal by

all.

1,Vc

trr¡st thât

Lord may blcss them and

th¿¡¡

cqus¿

them to be futLìre 'brothe¡s and sis-

ters of ou¡ Church. Sincerely
zinzi.
^.

b¡other Nicholas
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"'itIE t¡atlltFttr, I¡nw"

\\'hcn a rnr'êllnr's .alled to order

Ând you look sround the ¡oom,
You'¡e ßu¡c to sec somc faces
'Jhât from out lhc shadows loom.
'l¡cy are âlways tf.r" tn."iirg,---'

they'll st&y"tuntil it's th¡ough
I s'ouìd nention

'l-he
^r(ìones tbat

¡.¡e thc elw"ìys faithful few.

lhcy fill thc û.alry affjces
And êre ùlways o¡ tha spot

ìi(

¡natter v.h:Lt thc weather,
Thouãh it may be ewful hot;
It mây b.i d¿rlì and tainy,
ilut they ale t¡ied and true,
The on¿s to be rclied on
ÀÌe the always fåithful few.

'iìr, 1ç

¡¡"

¡ol3

.ll worthy

mcmbers,

\r-ho will co'he whcn in thc mood,
\I;hen cvc¡J'thing's convenlent
they can do {r littlc goodi

'l-hc¡"¡o u factor in the meeting,
Bre surely si¡cere, too;
^nd
But
the ones who neier fall us
Are the always faithful few.

If 'ttrere not for thc

faithful

Whosc lhoulder's at the wbcel,
I(eeÞ thc chulch a-movlng

Without {ì halt or rccl,'

Sad would be the fatc of meetings
If they wcrc absent too;
Thcra sure¡y would be failu¡es

If

we lacked thc feithfut few,

So lct cach member labor;
Hâste to gather in the sheen.
Thc rhidnieht cry has soundeå,
Ivarnl¡g none to be aslceÞ.
So, then, ¡ejoice ye feithful few
\Vhen at last your work is done:
the Lo¡d returns to cÌaim vori
^nd
He wlll smile on cveÌy one.
¡'¡ol¡.V, of W. Dec_, 19{0, by
Jessic Iaarbcr,

Gü]EDINESS, LUST .ANI)

,

PNIDE

By Itroúhor ila¡ne¡ Cllrrv

ID the book.'Faíth and Docirtncs
Chrlst."
which was pubtished bv oraer ir

of the Chu¡ch of Jcsus

the church in the ycar 1g9?, wa
find â¡ cxperience recorded whore_
in the late B¡othe¡ Wllliam Cadlltan Sr. ¡€¡âtes that upon ¡etirlne

to his home aftcr a Sabbâth dâ;
of ¡ellgious serviccs, he wâs tnsplred to wlite the verles: ,,T.he
Lord dld raise up Joseph Smith.
,ând through him did revesl the
truth." See lfymn ¡o. B?1 (Ne\¡¡

hymn book).
Às thc story unfolds wê obse¡ve

thåt aftcr thc death of

Joseph

Smith, manv ¡ncn t¡ied to rûlse the

Church r3âin, but that each was
tr¡rncd âside through onc or morc
of \\,hêt sccms to us to bc thc thrce
chicf divisjons of sin -gl.eedincss,
hlst o¡ pride. ¡Ic finishcd his pocm
wi¿l! a ¡otc of warning to tho
saints:

now lct âlì tlìe såints bc Dutc,

^nd let thcm scrve tlì'a.^I-oÌd,

^nd

and

Lcst thcy like-wise be turned asldc,
Th¡ough grcedlncss, oÌ ìust, o¡
Þridc.

'Ihese th¡ce things ar€ no doubt
ilìc Iusts of thc flcsh, thc Ir¡sts of
tlìc cycs û.nd the Dride of ìifc, whictì
our å.ncicnt brothe¡ P{iul sâid were
not of God, If they s,rc not of God,

thcy )1rost certeinly ârr. of Satan,
lhrìt ls. tlìcy a¡c thl- thrêc promincnt dcficicncics of the human
hea¡t through which Sâtan m¿ry
entcr (if wc allow him) to set üÞ

pA.

Offtcc 519 Ftntcy gt..

thât ouÌ storc of the

Þr'ccious clc-

mcnLs sball be very srDâll indeecl
so that we walk u.nsteadiÌy, as will)

â Icehlc Ìight in a too d¡rrk workl.
Or¡r brothc¡ P¿ul informs us thât
cvcÌy üan's works sh¿rll bc tried
in thc firc, to scc of wh,ri sot.r thi.,

arc- - v,7l)ethe¡ goÌd, silvcr', Þr'ecious
stolrcs, wood, hay o¡ stubble.

Â sho¡t time âgo thìs writcr v¡.s
inspircd while at ÞrÂycr to as'i
Gocì how thc saints coLrìd ßo likc
thc thl'cc Hcbrcw childrcn (l mistal(enll' sa.id Daniel) into that fiory
fur'nacc which is to bc l,cntcd sc\cn tinrcs hottc¡ in the nca¡ ft¡turc
tìran it cvcr wâs bcforc, IL scr'mcd to me at th¿t momcnt that thc
sãints wcrc in no condition to cn-

authority, or to thrust thc souls oí

cr into thât âwfxl flâma I wÐs i¡spiÌed fuÌthcr to ¿ìs¡< tha Lor¿l to
lift up np, LrDon Ð highcr pl¿L¡c, to
so condition us that wa m¿ry not
only ènter into that ficry tr¿il, but
t¡rat we miqht, Iikc thc thrcô II.-

to

bÌew chiÌdren, cmcrÂc from thcncc
without cven thc s)nell of firc upoÌ

hls kintÌdom, to cxctclsc Þowe¡ end
ullsuspecting men and Womcn down
heÌI.

By w¿Ly of contrest, therc ârc our garmcnts. Brothcrs and sisthree beavenly virtucs embodied L.rs, wc hÂva no doubr ihst whilc
in the gift of ¡ife which is tiven to in the midst of thosò frishtfr¡l
us ât the timc of our rcbirth irl Icars, r'c shall but ne€d to lift uÌ)
Christ, whi¡h, if propcrly pxcrcis- our clcs in fnith to scc th. fñrin or'
cd, wilì gradualÌy cxclì.ìde all t¡a.c- orle whose appcarancc is likc unto
es of g¡eedincss, lust ¿nd Þrtdc thc so of God, ¿nd Hc ìâhorin(
from or¡¡ systems, t¡al(ing it pos- side by side with us milhtily, to
siblc fot our souls to be savcd to bring forth Zìon.
the uttermost. Thcse thrce heev'l]he Ncphito a¡ì¡ics un.lcr thc
enly virtues a¡e faith, bope end lc¿ldership of Mormon wc¡c so
loÌe,
steeped in siù that Mormon fca¡We must of course at the tim€ of cd to DÌay for thcm, Iest God
our rebirth have excluäed suffici- shouÌd smite him. Thc Lo¡d had
cnt of g¡ecdiness, lust and plidc to been boìding out His hand all the
have prcpared the g¡ound wo¡k of day lo¡g to theû, but Lhey wolìld
the h€art for the planting of the have nonc of His gold, silver or
divine snd etc¡nal secd of Christ, precjous stones. Suddenly thc outaftar which wa may truly ìift up stretched hând w¿rs wìthdrawn.
our voiccs to sillg, ,'îhe sÞirit of The sun and Lhe moon werc d¡¡kGod lil{c a fire is bu¡ning, The Jat- cned (îhe light of Christ and the
tcr dây glory begiís to come p¡otection of divine Ìaw was tal{cn
fo¡th."
f¡om them) and thc stars (thc
If we allow thc spj¡& of cod to preaching of the gosÞcl through
havc lts way, if wo exor..ise thcso thc saints) withdrew their shining.
three heÐvenlv vjrtues, â Dlcasant Thêy were given over to sâta.n,
end a th¡illi¡g operatibn occîrs in whoû they had eÌected to se¡ve, as
us. The g¡eediness, tlìe lust ând vesscls well fittcd to d€structi.,n
the Þride are consumed by thc \ryhen the spirit of Satan cnt€rcrl
cleansihg, pu¡ifying, r€fining fire into them, tho wood, the hay a.nal
of God's holy sDlrit. to leave. in the stubble (all combustible mã_thair Þl{rce gold, silver ûnd preci- tcrlals) began to bu¡n. With the
ous stones. Ifow much of the gold, bu¡nìng came leårs oI sorrow ârld
sllve¡ snd preciolls stones wc have great wretchcdness. Mormon, scc"
in us clepcnds of cou¡se upon how ing their tcârs, began to rcjoice,
well we aÞply ourse¡ves; how much thinking it was the sorl'ow of tcof the greedincss, lust ând pridc pentanco. Alas, witlì what fcelings
wc a¡low ortrselvcs to be:disposscs- of paj¡ did Mo¡mon mâhe the hoÌscssed of, lf wc nurse onc or morc
Ìible dlscovery that thcsc wcrc not
of thcse rootÂ of sin, it may be thc sorrows of ¡eÞantancc, but tlìc
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sol.rows of the del¡ned. civen Jesus Ch¡ist is ifl the midst of a rorvful ycars
before Ihe clouds of
olar to him whom they hâd cho- hard heartcd and Â stiff_ncct{ert
€rror
disaÞÞcar befora the
sen to sa¡ve, and having none of gcni¡âtion, its wortb unl(nown, ,lts ¡ays offullv
divine truth. In speâ.1(ina
thc refined aDd incombustibÌc p¡aises u¡sung. It sh¿u not at- of thc cospcl
soing from thc cen'sayr
ji*"uln. îl .heaven w¡thin, the ways be thus. For bchoÌd,
tilcr to lsracl, the p¡ophat Jocl
trres of heil bcg,Ìn to eat jnto theh thg Dt.ot)het Maltìchii (The day has the folìowi¡g to
say, Let thc
vc¡y souls; ¿ foretastc ot the fieÌy cometh thât sha burn as an ovcn;
p¡iesls, the mjnistcrs of tho. Lord
woÌm knRwing at conscieDce; a ¿rnd alÌ the p¡oud, yca, and all that wcep betwccn
porch and thc
rorctâstc of unqucnchable firc, do wickedly, shâll bc stubble; and alta¡. See Joelthe
2nd châp. 1?th
which is mise¡y without end.
the day that cometh shalt buln verse, And what about all thosc
ll is instântly aÞÞarcnt to anyone them up, saith.the Lord of hosts, who havc gold yct to hc r^fined.
who .ares to inquirc ihto the mst_ that it shall laavc them neither This wrjte¡ was oncc wonclerfully
ter that the spirit of God strivcs Ioot nor brânch." (Sec Malachi inspircd of God to ask Him to prc_
parc path$'aJ's for the fect.)f âtl
continuously with thc whole hu_ 4th châD._IS¿ versc),
man fâmily, pcrsuâc¡ing it to do
satän is !,oaljns in an_ Lhe sincerc scelring o¡es ìn the
cärth, which would ¡eâd them to
Êood. Whôrc it ¡ot so, Sâtan wouìd ticjÞating
^lr¡ady ot lhe kill. W" ¡...
visit mânkind rvith specdy dc_ much abãut thc
thc Ncw Jcrüsa¡cm, dìc Citv ôf
Jringdom of heÀr,cn
struction. The spirit of God strlv_ on earth. Has the reader ever cor_ God's Love.
Jn conclusion, we gl¡otc from th|
lng with mânl(ind has the affcct of sidereil the possibi¡ity of the
ä countcrbalancc, which modifics hounds of hell moving ln to con- Pi"ophet
Hâbakkuk: ..Ileholcl. is ir
the desiÊ¡s of satsn, and places sl¡me and to lay wasù thc eârth? not of the Lord of hosts that th.!
pcoÞle
mcn,,and women in that peculiar If you hevc ncver done so,
labor in the verv firc
I ex- an-d thcsball
paople shall wcâ¡v thcrn_
Þosition of knowing boLh good ând hort you now to po"Oc, tt" mrti..
selvcs Ior very fanity?" ¡.I¡or the
evjl.
.Thc Lo¡d has strivcn misht- in your heart, fo" t¡n ".,n ,.ra l¡" earth shall bc fi ed
witb rhê
j]1.-*i!,h l-".1:" both bcfore and lnoon shâit surety be
da¡kcncd,
l(nowlcdgc of the Alor.y of thc
¡rltcr ¡ts inccption into tha family and the stars shu withdraw
thcir
r,ord, ¿ls thc wate¡s cover tho
of natiohs,
seâ." (Habakkuk 2nd chrÞ, l3th
r.¡om rhc *me or Lurhe¡
iiåi"'i;,Jn',iî
ff,,":?,"i".
Sî
a-r¡d 14th ve¡ses.)
(lolumbus to JoseÞh
Smith. thc shall be withdrawn from all thosc
Lord with infinitti Þatience Þruna.ì who rcflrse Lhe gifts of heaven.
nourishcd ¿rnd preparod the humah whcn lhe scales of jr¡sticc diD so
THE LADIES CIRCLE
fâmily for thc rcsto¡atio¡ of ih; shârply with thc wôisht of cvii
ANNIVERSARY
true Sosfel b:rck to earth a1Âjn that Lhe counterbâlance of God's
The Ladies Uptift Ci¡cje hetd its
Over a hr¡ndÌed and twentv vea¡s lovc for the wo¡ìd is of no âffcct
have Fasscd sincc thåt mcmorâblc and mllst bc wjthdrâwn, whcn. as 26th annive¡sary jn the Mononsa_
day wbcn thc Ahgcl Moroni aD_ in the câse of Mormon, the saints hela Church, thc afternoon ånd
pcared to Joseph Smith. n.om of cod fc¿r¡ to lift up their voice evening of Satu¡day June Bth.
thåt tjme until now, the l,ord has to hcaven in behalf of the \rickcal There were five of the cha¡ter
bccn. holding out His hând all thc fo-r faar thal God may smitp thcm, memlrers p¡eseht who wete at the
dây ìonato thc men ând women ôf whcn satan with his lcgions Þmcr:- firsL orgânizâtioD meefihg held in
thìs naLion,
cs from thc pit to burn with fu;i- Juiy 1920 in Rivervjew, Pa.. at
Why docs thc Lord hojd out Hìs ous intcnsity ln those who have thc hornc of Sister Sadic Câ¿lman.
Meetihg was opened with Vicc
rheir )jvcs nursed thc com_
hahd? rf *"\v";;;i;;
iä.J,ii :r,
¡ustlr)1cst wood, hay.and stubblc. Prcsident SIster Elizábeth David_
û onc word dêf¡nition of .tôvo'\r,
coutd not aefine it morc -cË";i; W"_ ne€d Ìrrt refcÌ you to Mormon son Aiving the welcomihg ad¿lrcss,
thsn to say simpty: To j""" ;"*;: a¡d Ethc¡ in th€ booh of Mo¡mon followed by refta¡ks concernints
for first hand account of horv tbe achievemeDta of the Circles ;by
Sjve Love
;'l*
--; erautanations
President Sister Sadie Cadmän.
:
but to givc. ".oli""*".'io
can pcrish when
God is love,
't." bccomc fully ¡ipc in iniquity. thcy
'rhe Scveral sistcrs bo¡c tcstimony to
a ârcut houndlêss **r'J_ù*
Hc thdt His brcRdth and ¿ent¡ ;" lloPhlt continucs- but unto you tha goodness of God and exp¡essed
wcl¡ niPh impossiblc to uhder;tand. tnâl tc¿r my nama shíìll thc sun thelr a.pp¡èclatjon of the Clrcles,
rishteousness arisc with hcaìins The memorlâl for ou¡ deceased
out of the ¡eavenlv stoic ;;;;;;
"f
ih His w¡nss. rMalechi 4th chaD. sislers \r,âs given by S¡ste¡ Han_
virtue. cod giucs fìitts ;"i;;;
nah SklJlen, âssisted by Sjsters
a¡d su,h gifts
tt,nu ì¡ui'iro \ 2nd'vcrsc.)
Bicke¡ton and Anna D¡.ec¡.
choose the g¡eatest
"""" tÍcasures of
Ànd they shall be ì¡ine, saith the Cârol
carth as a medium throùÂh ,nt"n Lord of hosts, in that day whcn I A g¡oud of young sjslors sang thc
to try to comprehend their wo¡th. makc up riry j¿wcls; and I wj¡l favo¡ite hymns.of ;somo .of ihcse
l]auì ìjkened them to gold, silvcr sÞarc them, as a man spareth his siste¡s who havc gohe to joih the
å¡1d prccior¡s stoncs. It humanitv ôwn son thst serveth him. (Mdla_ Heavenly Circle. Many of thc
,ci¡clas werc ¡eprescntcd by delc_
would but pläc¡ itsctf in a ¡osi- chi 3rd chaþ. I?th versc).
gates who read the history of.théi¡
tion.wherc it cor¡td cxam¡nc thc
the wicl(ed shâÙ have becn ci¡cle, and lold of thc many.gÆod.
Wotth of these trcasures, how soon consumcd
^fte¡ by fires of t¡"i"
thinßs they a¡e doing. Other eirIt.ìvould cast aside thc sâtinic in_. atioh, we shall hea¡ no ûorc
"*" "*_
Lhe
cles not represented sent lotters
cìcave to the wood, hay nòise of contesting f¿rctions crying, whlch were
:i':",1o1.t9
read snd cnjoyeq. Beand
sLubblc; thc g¡ccdincss, tust .Lo Christ is hc;c o¡ Chriit rs
twean the afternoon and evcnlng
and pr¡cic of this pÌcsent world.
,,Than
lhcrc, bui
shal¡ vc re_ meetings a junch wâs servcd ln
A¡ne¡jca
rcfuse¿l thc pÌ.of- turn, â_nd discc¡.n ¡"i*"Ë"
tt,"
-fercd_ hand has
óf f¡iendshiÞ, wlth its rißhteous ana t¡c wiól<ãã, ¡e- thc Church ¡ascment to all p¡es-.
excelleùt gift oI cte¡nal life. T'he twecn him that srveth G;d âncl ent.
The cvening meetjng was, a ¿tn.,l(inglom of hoaven gocs bcgging for him that se¡veth ¡im not.'i (Mal_
.
!
ti¡uation
of reDoÌts from the d¿tethc want of rcceptacles in which ecbi 3¡d chaD. l8th vc¡sc.)
gqtes, and special singing...There
to Þlacc its gifts. Ihc Church of
The sû.jnts shall jook upon sor_ were visito¡s f¡om Wa¡ren ,an¿¡

,".
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Youngstown, O.;. Hopelawn ênd
New Brr¡nswick, N, J,; Dunlevy,
GlassÞo¡t, Coal Valley, 1ryest Ellzabeth, Bitner, ând VandeAbilt, Pa.
Elvery one present felt the work
of our ,Ladies Uplift Circles had
plâyed a p¡ominent part, financial-

ly and sptrjtually, in.

promoting

th€ work among our lJamanite
Brothers and Sisters, as well as

each ci¡cle member learning more

of the

sc¡ipLures.

II AM THE BOY'
¡'anny Crosby, the blind

song

w¡iter, was ¡rt thc McAcley MisÂion

if there wâ-s a boy the¡e
that had nq mothe¡, ând if he
She asked

.would cor¡e up and let her lay hcr
hand o¡ his knee. A motherless

little fellow came uÞ, and she put
her arr¡s about h¡m and kissed
h¡m.

They palted; she weDt f¡om the
meeling and wrote that inspiring
song, ¡r'Rescue the Perishjng"; and
when Mr. Sanhgy was about to

sing lhe so¡g in Sl. Lou¡s he re-

A mân sprang
to hi8 feet in the audience a.nd
sâid, "l arn the boy she kissed that
night. I nevcr was able to get
awey f¡om the impresßion mad€
by that touching act, until I became a Christian. I am ¡ow llving in th¡s city with my fâml¡y,
am a Christian, and am doing â
¡ated the ¡n.idenr.

good business."

"Down

in the human

heart,

crushed by the tempter,
¡'eelings lie buried thât grace can
restore;

Touched by a loving heart,
wakeired by kindness,
Cho¡ds that were brokcn wil¡

¿rlways make

the Lord bless

bÌe cfforts to scrve the Lord, Ero-

ther

Câdman.

Det¡oit Michigûn
'NDWS from
Branch No. 1
f¡ronctl6 Bucccllo¿o

I¡ì the Àp¡il

issue

ings Erotber Charles Ashton w¿rs
i¡vited to hoÌd &t Detroit Branch
No. I for thc spi¡ituÂl b.nelit of
the young peoplc in this vicinity of
tbe Church. Âs a result of thesc
meetings thc prcsidcnts snd viccprnsidcnt of the M. & B. ,¡\. Locâls
mcl and dêcided ro hold a young
Pcopl^s Conforcnce

û month âftcr

,,Ach C M & B A Confc¡encñ. Thc
objcct being to Þromote,e spirituâl

upljfting among tbc yoúng pcople.
. Srturday evening, June 8th, the

first of these meetings wes heìd
with a very good reprcsentetlon
from each b¡aneh, There

we¡e

visitors from Lorâin, Ohio, pennsvlvanis, Coleman, Mlchigan and
Rochester, New Yo¡k.
albc¡e wes a hâÌf hour of com-

muníty sl¡ging led by Brother
Nicholas Pietrangelo.
Brothe¡ Domcnic llhomas was
the Mastar of Ceremonics fo¡ the

evening and I take this opportunlty to say he couÌdn't have done â

better job
ås he did.

in hândling the servico

Â shit en¿itlcd "How the Brass
Platcs of Laban were obtained"

p¡esentcd by a few wlth Sister

Mary Molisân¡ being'tho nerrator,

Tonawanda Rese¡vation

New York Stâte.
Â card frotìr sonie Indlân friends
a6 followsi
Dea¡ Brother Câdman,
Re-

oelvcd your ¿a¡d and ve¡y glåd to

heâr f¡om you,sorry we did not
answe¡ soon. we werc in cânada,
Sli( Nations Res€rvation until
Sunday. StjU going out witnessing
our LoId Jesr¡s. We are havlng
'big prayer meeting jn ou¡ home
tonight,.iwe expect people from dif-

ferent Rese¡vations, We are about
the same, but still going to tell
others that Jesl¡s saves. May the
Lord bless you all in hi$t, Bro, &

Slster Lyons.

I will add that I have. beelr in
these folks home qulte often and
they treat me fine. I have eâten
dinner in their home, PraYed and

sang lvith them, TheY have a
comforta,ble little home on the

fred D'Ämico, entitled, ''Souì, Why
Not 1\cceÞt Him Today."

Refrcshmcnts we¡e seìved i¡ the
bmcment and I belicve I speâk fot
everyone when I sny thât i¿ was a
evening well spent, We aÌe now

lookìng fo¡werd with inte¡est to
our futule gatberings, hoping thot
tlìcy will pr'ôvc cven morc sütisty-

ing th¿rn this the fi¡st.

of the Gospel
News J wrote of a scrics ot mec!-

w¿La

vib¡ate once more."
'
-Unknow¡.

Greetings in Jesus' nâme.

and they
me welcoüe. May
them in theix hum-

'.1'onùwanda Rcse¡vation

P-A{.:E THRE¡:

Brothcr Ð. Thomas gave â telh
on the challenging doys in which
we llve, Ncedless to say he is a
good speaker a¡d brought fo¡th â

A GOOD îHOUGHT
(À Þâ¡eg¡aÞb from a seÌmon of
Rev. Shepperson &s printed in The
Christian Bcâcon )
"Vance Havener tells the story
of a mâ¡ going into a church, ând

how this worshipe¡ noted that tehy
sang so well ând thc p¡eâcheÌ got
up 3nd proAch¡d s marvclous Gosp¡l sclmon âboul sepkinï ûnd savinq the lost, becoming &ll things to
ûll men. A¡d the man said, ,,Now
t have gotten jnto a place where
thoy rre ì.¡Ðdy to go. ,fhnt p¡crì¡.hcr rìc[s as if hc is on firc." Ano
he gâvc out hjs cÌosjng hymn and

il

was. "Rcscue

Thc

Per¡sbing,

Cerc for thc Dying." Al¡ thô p.oplc
tso[ up ¡nd ss-rìB with mucb zest
ánd with a dÊtêrmination on lheiÌ
faces that they were going to get

out and ¡cach the lost and rescuc
the perishing. But when the benc-

diction was sâid, thc m¿rn came up

to the plûtfo¡m å.nd saìd, ,'Wh€n
arc you going to get about this
thing?" Thay ¿Lnswered, ílVhat
thing?" "Rescue the pe¡ishing

you wclc singing aboutl When a¡e
I'ou going to get to doing that

thing?" â.n.i they soid, ,,We do
thât eve¡y Sund¿iy. We just sin:,;
that way," You hnow, thât is the
story of a g¡eat many conqfegotiohs. We sing the great truths

ând wc pteech the great truths, but
is it not time fot. 1¡s to get going

very good subject.

âbout that thin8? Is it not time
that we were practicing our singing

by thc Jr¡nioÌ girls' choir.
A. roll¡ng quiz in which thc

ready to go.

Â

song entiUed "Whcn J spend
my vacation ìn Hcaven" was sung

!vhole. congragâtion pa¡tjcjÞated
addcd further to the qrjoynent of
aìÌ. It wâs one hå,Il hour well
spent.

The Male Cboir ssng "Follow the
GÌean" with Brother Anthony Scolaro singing one versc of the hymn
solo.

Brothe¡ V. J. Lova¡vo sâng a selcc¿ion entitled 'Á.fter thc Night,"
'fhc young people ol the various
brânches reprcsenled wcr.e asl(cd

to contribute in Lhe way of sjnging.
1'he meeting was brought to â
close with the hymn "Why Not Accept Him Now./' lvhile the choi¡
hummed thc last ve¡se, Ma¡y MoliÞani recited some free verse inspiringly writton by Brothcr -¿,ì-

and DÌerching? We should

be

Now6 From N. J.
(Ry Ivy Fishcr)

B¡other Edito¡:,4 few lines for

Thc GosÞeì' News. Rece¡tly wc
had the ple¡isìr¡e of soû1c of oÙr

bÌothe¡s and sisters visiting us
here. We enjoyed their comÞâny

and they gave us much encour¿rgc-

ment. Our eìde¡ b¡ethren did' give
us mr¡ch food fo¡ otìr souls s,n.ì
spokc wonde¡fDl wo¡ds of lifh. God
su¡cly blessed us. Wc âre thankful to God fo¡ their visit and p¡ay
thât He will give them tha privilega to visit us agaln. Comc back
soon for we s,lwûys a¡e gi¡ìd to
heår the voiccs of our brethrcn
a¡d siste¡s. I tbank God fo¡ this
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THç GOSPEL NEWS
ntong {rt }¿uncey, whlch I âm sure
published monthly st Mono¡ga- is va¡v much s.pp¡,êcis.ted, Siste¡
heìa, 'Pa., by 1'he Church of Jesus Dva jnfo¡ms me that B¡othe¡ I¡arl
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SOUL, WHY NOI ACCEPT
HIM TOÞAY?

ls

By F¡od

D'Amtco

Christ, Office 519 tr'inley St. Su.b- Lynch an¿t wifc of Coshocton, O.,
sc¡iptlon price $1.50 ,pe¡ year in wcre ût St. John, been called therc Sc¡uì 'astray ¡¡ da¡kness,
âdvahce. DnLeÌcd as Cecond-c¡ass by tha death of Mrs. Lynch,s fabound hy sin and woe,
m¿tte¡ July 6, 1946 at the ppst of- ther, Brother ¡l{rrl ettende¿l ser_ Won't you stop and llsten,
to what I have to say?
fice aL Monongahelå, Pa., und€¡ vices at ou¡ litue church whjle in
lhe .Àct of Mârch 3, 1879,
St. John, The s&ints in St. John lHave you ever been discoursge¿i,
&lso appreciated the short

ìeather
riT""iî?,'i:"i;;t.j:i
ten cents should be added ;:T:ìüy
by some of he¡ folks. She wrote
a¡e
books
if by mail, Cloth bound
to me for the addresses of some of
of course $1,00 each, except in
ctozen lots or more, are ge.00 per. ir":f""",iliÈ* ;l"_iî.:T' i#
¿lozen. f want to remind You all
i"", ii,,t r ser BibÌes and [he dis- i[f:r"Ji',ìÌ;:",Ëini",lii"|']"i
coLrnt aìÌowed me is turned into thc News âfter your retu¡n home
the Missionary wol'k of thc chu¡ch
'lhc fe\)t¡ years that I have been
N€ilvs f¡om the Ame¡¡can Bible
selling Bibles, I have placed in the
g3.?5;

Missionary tr'und, kept bY the La_
dies UÞlift Circle several hundred
¿lollars, so when You buy a Bible
thÌough me, you a¡e hot Putting

but

Ânything in my Pockets,
a¡e helping our work âlong

You

I will

add that I âln somewhat disâPDilnted ìn so many of ou¡ PeoPle
fâiling lo renew their subsc¡iptions to The GosÞe¡ News. I gave
r¡otice in the Ap¡il paper relative
to Lhe mattér. I have in the Past'
and lvill stilt do all I can fo¡ the
succoss of où¡ PaPe¡, but withouL
your' support, it w¡)ì be hârd for
ìlle to rì'râko a succcss in publishjng 'I'he Gospel News. There a¡e
some Ilranches and Missions of
the Church that I hâve not even
heaÌ¿l from. Ar. You disappointed
in our paperg
B¡other Cadman

lcontinl¡ed from Page

3

lvoncìcrful gospcl, the most wondcrful ¿lnd pÌccious glft, The Gos'
rcì ol Jesus Christ. I âm enclosing
ri x dolla¡s for four rener¡/{rls for

'lhc

Gospel News.

T cn] in Ìeceipt of â lctte¡ f¡om
ß-sfrcr l¡v¿! Sande¡s of St, John,
I:rlrsss, in which shc se¡ds me

¡r.rììc r'cncwû¡s to'l'he GosÞcl Ncws

¡lso â \'ery nice offe¡ing f¡om
theiÌ BÌaÌrch to helD the wo¡k

Society: Japanesc Ch¡istiahs livlng

in the New Yo¡k City

area a¡e

¡ais¡ng a fund of 95,000 which wi¡l
be fo¡warded to the Ame¡ican ¡l1ble Society &s their sha¡e ln the
soc¡ety's cu¡rent campaign of
$600,000 needed for furnlshlng
Sc¡i,ptures to Japan, The Socjety
has received requests ,f¡om Japall

100,000 .Bibles and 2,õ00,000
Testaments ln Japanese.-?he American Bible_ Society has learned

Io¡

in Ìecent word from

Shanghai,

th¿t the pÌales of the Chinâ Bible
House we¡e hidden, durlng the

lvar yea¡s, and sci escaped the lootlng. As soon as paper supplles are

avâiìãbIe, p¡oduction of Scriptures
will begi¡. ,Repo¡ts a¡e not yet
available of -the'S¿¡tpture d¡st¡lbution during this period. Care has
had to be taken in issuing Scriptures because of the efforts of
spect¡lators and hoârders to buy
up eveD Lhe paper in .p¡inted BF
bles, This rrould indicate that
there a¡e some stocks on ha,nd at
the ,p¡esent time. The Blble So-

cieti is now p¡intins

100.000,Ch¡-

nese Bib¡es and 200,000 Testaments
as an inltial suppÌy pending the

resumption of printing in China.
is receiving 126 cases
-No¡way
containlng 3,000 Norwegian 3ìbles.
15,000

Þels

Testamc¡ts and

75,000 gos-

for f¡êe dlstributjon.

as lhough laden, and bent

visit of

EDIToRIAL
brorhars corie, Feljx rnd thcir
Our Church }listory is Ìrow lvivcs â short time aso. A letter
¡eâdy fo¡ sale, the ordcrs that was reccivcd from brolhe¡ DII¡¡anwe¡e already here have .been de- co reccnfly of Cleveland, O., inlivcred ând thus fa¡ the corflment forming me thât all were very weìÌ,
lrpon them has been all very fa- also e;clos¡ng a very nice ;ont¡i_
vorable indeêd. CoÞies o¡de¡ed ùJ brtion from -thel¡ Branch to help
mail, at leâst until further notLce êlong the work s.mong thc India.n
shall bc 92.ã0. .pe¡ copy plus te¡ pcoplc at Muncey, May the Lo¡d
cents for mailing. lt is possíb¡e ùlcss you all. ¡r,ot¡e¡ óaaman.
that thc Church may be obliged to
raise this p¡ice later on, but I
.|oking â ,l'¡if)
hope not. I will add too, âny one
lctter fÌom Sistcr Elsie Miìler
wishinß a Book of Mo¡mon boìrnd of^SayÌesvlllè, N. J. informs me
you
irì le¿rther, we cân âccommodate
thÂt sbc is leovinq soon on ¿ln ex-'
¿ls follows: black limp leathe¡,
tL'
g4.25; stirr
back, i" *19*r

beneâth some

¡oad

?

Surely then, you felt thet
you needed â friend, to help
you onward with your load.
Soul I såy, why not eccept H¡m
today?

oft tlmcs beeD d¡eary,
and rugged bcen the ¡oad?
Perhaps, you oft times have been
HÈs the way

weak, wea¡y and ti¡ed of the
ìife that you have led,
Was ¡t Dot thet¡, thaL you wished
you could stârt and llve anew?
Yot¡ pe¡.haps, have t¡ied this plsn,
and that .plan, but e¡l seemed

in

valn.

I say, Why not accept
Him today?
I tried rnany p¡ans, thÞy too have
So, soul

falled,

For the way and plan of

man,. has

to fsll,
But Soul I say, there l¡ some way,
for there must ,be a way,
I say, kneel in p¡aye¡ and ask
Gorl the Almlgl¡ty if the¡e coutd
aiways been kho\,¡¡n

'be some other wây, su¡ely He

wlll not fail,
So, soul, Why not accept
today?

I

llim

too, lneny tlme have been laden

as though bent beneath

some

load,

to the Almighty I prayed, end
He did not fail, for IIe gave me
a way and He gave lne a plan,
The plan, that lfe gave to me, was
So

Jesus'plan,

For sa¡d He, "I am the Resurrection, I añ The Life, and ¡ aû
the \ryay,"

So, Souì,

llim

I

say, Iryhy not accept

today?

Comc unto Me, sll Ye that labo¡
and âre heavy lâden, and I lÃ¡ll¡

give you rest,
"Take my Yoke upon you, and
learn of me, ånd Ye shall find
rest fo¡ yor¡¡ soul.
For my Yoke ls ea.sy, and my
bt¡rden

ls

llght."

Soul, take heed, today,
Þlan is Jesus' PIan.

So, Soul, Why
today?

for

this

not accept Him
San Dlego, Callf.
Jr¡ne 1, 1946

À letter from . b¡othe¡ George
hii b¡oth-

Staczko ¡nforms me that
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er and slste¡-ln-law we¡e

CHIJROH OF' JE8U8 CIIRIAT. MONONGAIIET,A, PA.,

ba,ptized

on May 2{1. He ¡eno¡ts eve¡ything
going along wc¡l with ou¡ folks
in Sah Diego, ând that they had
a veÌy hice meetlhg on the &forementioned date. Brothe¡ Staczko
is servlng in the U. S. Navy but
is seeking a release that he mlght
accompany

hls fathe¡ - ln -

lawr

brothe. Patsy DiBettista to .4rgenti¡a on Missioha¡y work,
COUNSEL OF ALMA
Cor¡nsel with ihe Lord In all thy
doings, and lïe wlll direct thee for
good; yea, when thou Ilest down
at night ¡ie down unto the Lo¡d,

that He may walch ove¡ you in
you¡ sìeep; and when thou risest

¡n the mornlng ¡et thy heart be
fu¡l of thanks unto Gddì and lf
ye de ¿hese thlngs, ye shall be
lifted up at the last

day.

FATHERS DAY
The M.B,A. ih Monongåhela held
a se¡vicè on Sünday evening June

16 approp¡¡Bte for the ocoasion,
that is, ¡'athers Day. The servlce
was in charge of E¡der Mountaln

and a ve¡y nice evenlng was
enjoyed. Elde¡s John Majoros and
Williâm Tucker tatked on the
questior¡ of honoring ot¡¡ fatheFs.
Elde Neill reâd a poem tled

Working tr'or My Dâd," and then
gave quite a talk of hls own expe¡¡ences with his fathe¡ who died

while he was qulte young. Our
yotrng brethre¡ rende¡ed some app¡oprlate song selections. The ser-

vice wa-s coholuded w¡th the fathers presen¿, 15 ln alì, tâking
thelr 'place up front and singlng
the {6ãth hymn ln ou¡ ¡Iymn Book,
"I a¡d my hot¡s€ wll! se¡ve. tbe
Lo¡d." Brother \ryll¡iêm Bâiley Of

l\,

dische¡ge; merely s picce of paper,
I wou¡d hsve not €xchanged it

Yet

fo¡ 4nything in this world, fo¡ to

PAGE F'IVE

THE LIGHT OF HEAVEN
(A reÞ¡int frc¡m The ccJspel

Reflector of January, 1gt0)
reproscntcd frêoodm.
Erother câdman: À rcw days
3:-1.Ì
I ieceived word from ou. f"¡en'¿ I w¡ll cndeâvor to write a fêw
tn the Philipp¡he Isltnds, Ef¡aim linr-'s for thÈ Reflector, cxFressing
'Iolentino. This was h¡s first letter r¡yseìf a little of wbgt occuls to
since my âr¡ival home. The reeson my )rind. Wc find w¡ttten ttr the
for hls delay uras primerily due to 310th Hymn, ,,What fâir one is dr¡s
his i¡lness. He weht through a ftom the wildernes t¡aveling?" In
t¡iai of affllction lasting for more the e:rly part of fhe e¡ghteenth centhan two months, br¡t has now re- tu¡y the ßpirit of God began to
covered ând is on his two feet move upon mân, for the purpose of
ageln. Dfrairn hes been receiving opening their long benighLe(ì eyes,
the Gospel News end hes received The Lotd b¡ought a few to wilness
our Clìurch llymn Book es well es a portion of ¡fèavens light, and
sll of our Church Lite¡etu¡e, and autha¡ized thent to place befo¡c
exp¡esaès hls appreclation for tak- m¿,.nl(ind the requi¡ements of His
in gan inte¡est in his welfare, Mny will, Thus light began to shine inthe Lord bless him with ell thot is to tbe hearts of those who:were
necesss¡y even ùnto grâ-rìtins him willlng to hcat, '¡hose who conhte great desire of hib heÊrt; thût finued ln thst light wâs lcd f¡,om
of coming to thc United S¡ates. He ctre degree of un(¡erstandjng to andoesn't l(now when ¡t will be, but r,thcr, travelitig falther from the

mc

it

aso

tl'.tll

hc is still contemplating a long wiìde¡ness, (or dât,kness) tbe Þur_
journey some day, when Goal per- Þose of God being unravele¿t to
mits. It is my praye¡ thet one day thcir und.-¡stàn¿ling by the revclahe mlght receive occording to his tion of Hi.s will. Time has rolled
desi¡e fo¡ I feeì that some good awa}. uhtil we are b¡ought to see
may be obtalned. (1 åm encloslng the opening of 1910,
a money order for $1.50 to cover Great chânges have taken pìacc
onc year's subscription of the Gos- sincc the rcsto.atjon of the eàsÞel
pel News fot Dfraim.) Whil€ I in 1827..t'he church ¡as ¡ecn'in ¡e_
was ln the service fâther was Þu¡- Þlo¿ched many l,jmes since then,
chas¡ig two each month, but I ;r¡(i many rctreated ¡a"¡l io i¡o
fcel to subscribe to llfraim the \r¡lde¡ness, while othe¡s hastcne.l
sdditiohal coÞy which father used on, csteemjng the ¡ichncss of Cod,s
to send me wh¡le I was away.) HoÌy light d;âre¡ to them thrn the
js
,Another Conferance
approach- gross dârlrness from whonce
it would be my desire to càl11€. We are exhorted bythey
the

ing and

i"i"x:'å"".*ïï,ii":'i:-.'iii""'::;'j"î:':""åi],,:#în:î:,:xli,:#
see

you.

much honor is due our old brethrcn

f¿- and slsters fo¡ keeping themseìve3
ther took a trip tõ PaLatine ¡l ?n âlpl.oYlg condition before
Bridge, N. Y. thls ¡)ast weck end. God so that Hls will aDd pulposes
It wâs ne¡r¡ly seven months since cân bo t¡nfolded to thosc whose un_
Redston€ and Brothor John Stroke
and son of the Greônsbu¡g Mis- his last trip there, alue to the dcrsta¡dinÉ' ls not b¡lghtened by
sion \ì¡ere present, also some of work which he tool( over at Lock_ the insplration of His Spl¡lt in reto fu{ur'e evelrts, or tbe pu¡the.folks from the Wêst Elizabeth port in the reconstruction of the .qâril_s
ãhu¡ch the¡e. Slnce thcn, he has poses cf God decla¡c¿l by l-he
ts¡ênch,'
aìso done qliite a bit of,t;eveitng; Þrophets rvhjch rests on us to bring
but was abÍe to get to the folFs in to pass St¡rely the mo¡e light that
..-. RocheBter' N. Y.
Pal¿tine Bridge thisj past ;eek is giv€n to us the less da¡kÌress ¡e(By Pû,ul DAmlco
end. ¡Ie said that the). had some rnâi¡s ând thus are traveling farthe¡ flonl the wlldcrness whe¡e
B¡other Editor: I cannot de- nice mectlngs on st¡ndûy, ånd are rve
tr¿vcling to? To Mol¡nt
that
although
few
i-n
n[mbe¡,
the
scribe .in wo¡ds how wonderful lt
Zion, v¿he¡o an ensign will be set
foels to be home &gain a¡d to meet promlse fo the SÂvlour ivas mahiup foi tle ,atioDs, aDd fo¡ ie outwlth the .sÀints at every possible feste¿1.
opportunity fe&stlng ou¡selves on
Ar times * äppears rhat .
Íffllo"j"""1i?:fu3::,,
the thlùgs whlch have no end. The eral discouragement come6 ou¡ \v¡th the understandinq: ,i;tJ"
.W,e"ll;
are
blessings of God have always prov- way due to the fs.ct that ve¡y few ma¡chjng
to
Zion.,
I
fe;¡
su¡e
that
e¡ to be spi¡ltual food fo¡ ou¡ in this,world are wlll¡ng to t¿ke we are on the road of ont titÌety
soul8. It wolud be impossible to upon them- thd nnme of Christ, and eternni p"o"p""ity. 'llt"V__
iuu
flnd s substitute for the gifts and but we find greât comfort in the each
be kr.pt pure Ìrefore coá that
blessings
Also jniórml¡g you th¡rt my

"--

which we as Letter Day
Saints hûve experienced slnce our
obcd¡e¡ce to the Gospel.
On the day of my ¡elease from
the milite¡y service I wes glven Ê

words of the Saviour when hc ssld:

ì"

,¡¡-ear nor, ¡*re rock,
,,
Iiif,l['i,i,ii ?fü:'ï,itJl""::í;';
you¡ F athe¡'s good pleûsure
'"" to to
give you the klngdom." (St. Luke hasour eouls ûs rÃje notjce ho1, God
lvoÌked upon men of othe¡ na12'32)
tionalities ând brdught softc to

I
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ohcy the gospcl, also àmol'tg the colOne natlon of People

psrtisl båsìs fo¡ some of the renlÂdc in the cou¡se of the
pÌogram, These things serve to
csta.blish more concretclY in thc
do
---mind thât thc mlnor itemsforcount as the chu¡ch moves

will look uP-

on aDorher wlth conte¡¡pL, but with
God ând His pcoPle lr'e find lt not
so, but oll a¡e brcthre¡ ånd siste¡s
in the I-,crd bY kceDing Hls corì1_
mandìnents, So we see ¡;hat thc

ensig¡ w;s not for a "nâtion" but

fo¡ "the n&tions," which natiqns
will become the natìon of lìod

th¡ough ob€dlence,
Theù whet glorious Prospects can
.we 4la¡nr, These hopes and call them
our's.3nd indeed, to boast in the
Iærd for our positlon (the church)
be¿âr¡se thete is no rule¡, king,
prin¿c or noble of aûy kind existlng
that can reioice like r¡nto the people
of God, but rve are tol(l bY tbe
p¡oÞhct that even these grcat men
b¡ing thol¡ ;lono¡ and glory into the
klng¿lom of Jcsus Ch¡lst. This

shows thal, Ch¡ist's Kingdom'
which we a¡e endeåvoÌing to erect
will

be suPb¡lor

to

ail.

So, n)ay God

ìrelp you and nre to tr¿rYcì in with
our' faces Zlon-vard, and shoÙld
ìve ilie in the atte:nPt, we h¿we the
âssu¡ance that we wlll .stlu live ln
kingdom of gìo¡y.
BY Charles .Ashton,

of all. l
wa,nt,to.say I'm ve¡y glad this
lctte¡ wlll not bear en ,{,P,O,
postfts¡k. As I set ln a Red Cross
lounge in f¡]orence Þenning mY
prcvi¡usno t€, the foremost thought
in my .mlnd engulfed the unan-

swerable qùestion "When shell I
be home?" A¡d now, hòmg.at last.
T am ebÌe to strike that question

from the record.

a

private citlze¡ was to attend the

April Conferencè st Youngstown.
we enjoyed lt very much and I
must honestÌy admit that it was
fine, I reelly took an sctive inte¡_
est ln the p¡oceedlngs, That it
wss a fine conferenc€ in that a
gcneral good feeling existed

th¡oughout- ove¡ and above the
grievances which must necesso¡ily
accompany the business end of
such meetings- cannot be doubted
by any one. Perhaps mY own Particuìar alertness can be attlibuted

to the recent experiences of Passing through the var; i ncidents
whicb hâal he¡e to-fo¡c seemed
commo¡ Place, now take ón s new

meaning 9.nd lend importance to

themselves.

I

cnioyed being
at Young Peopìes meetlng ln Mon'l'oo, Mother and

ward.

Looking back,

I

hâve found that

thc smalÌ bjts contributed bY thc
va¡ioùs testimonies, sermons end

expcric¡ceÊ have been a winding
facto¡ in thc power which is given
this chu¡ch. When a hundred
candlcs are placcd in û dark room,
one lighted radiatos & smâll illum_
inatloni two inc¡eases the åmount,

ûlthough imPerceptibly. But aB
€ach one ls lighted slngly ovc¡ û
pe¡ioal of tíñe, the ¡oom bccomes
tìghter and lighter until therc is û
complete çt¡¡ìnge from- the wcak
flâme of the first lone candle, aPplied to thc schemetic of life, this
an¡elogy offe¡s â g¡erlt impo¡tance
to tha progress of the indtvidual l

âm thankful for the

infìuence
which church has tendered me in

my life to-this Point Although mY
o.ffiliâtion with it has bePn solely
through the medium of havi¡g
bcen blessed by the Ðlders, lt is

I may not
a)ways rcmain &s one looking ln
from thc out-side. Mây God bless

B¡other Editor: First

of my first functions as

ù¡ì¡ì(s

my sincere hope that

GLAI} TlO BE HOME ACÄ.IN
(Goorge llendleÌ)

One

nìony borne ten Yea¡3 ago bY mY
vc¡y father shoüld have formed û

ongahela Sunday before la8t. It
wds pleasant to lea¡n thet e testii

you all.

Cha¡le3

JULY
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forms mc of a sister whose Physicrl conditlon was very critica¡, so
much so that the Doctor said that
he did not see &ny usc of her going
to the hospital. Ou¡ brethren turncd thel¡ minds towards God in the
hotrr of thci¡ triâ13, They anointcd he¡ a¡d esk the Lord to length'
cn out he¡ life, their PrÂYers we¡e
anawered and our siater is now

well. It is an old ssylng: the oxtremity of m¿ùn is God's opportunity. Brothe¡ Biscotti is so mtÌch ta_
ken up with our Church HistorY h€
sends another order for rhore. Best
wishcs to you âll.
FROM DEATH TO LIFE
(.4 ¡eÞ¡int from the GosÞel
Reflecto¡, July

1909)

IIow Am I to ,know whether I

have passed f¡om dèath unto !ife?
I John 3i14. The scrlpture gays bY

ioving the brethren, But how will
I know who a¡e my brethren? Jèr
sus has såid, lf any man wlll obeY

will he will know fo¡ hlmobed¡ence is better than sacrifice
afld to hea¡ken than the fat of
rams: gam, 15i22. Ànd in Jâñes
?:23, God has sald: "ObeY mY
voice and I will be You¡ God,"

,His

self and not for another; therefore

ât one tlme: "Who âre
my.siste¡s and ml¡ brethren but
Jesus said

thosc who do the

wlll of mY Heav-

enly F ather."

Jo Noro-Ve¡a

Crùleble6'o

Wedding

Miss Vers Calab¡ese, the daushter of Mr. end M¡s. Ra¡Pb Calå¡
blese and Mr. Chârlcs Jo Noro,

Therefore, ñy dcar ôreth¡en, it
easy to know that we
haye påssed from death unto llfe,
âs lt is to test a rnan lvho s¿Ys he

is jt¡st as

ls a cltlzen of the Unlted States.
Any man might declare that he
is so,rbut upon questio¡¡lng hlm,
both of Lore¡n, O., we¡e united' wc find thât he has neve¡ taken
ln holy u7edlock on April 2?, 1946. the oath of allegiance, nor declÀr_
Ðlder Àlfred Domminico offici" ed hts intentioi of becoming Â
ating. Miss Mê¡y Cicceti was maid citizen. But ìe claims to be å
of honor." Emnia l{ales, siste¡. of citizen because he has lived ln
tÌ¡é bricle.and Miss Poslet we¡e this country for s lo¡g time. Perbrides-m&ids. Gab¡iel Ca¡Peno, haÞs he owns some ProPe¡tY, ¿
cousin to thc liìide was best man. store, o¡ has some money. 'Will
Cha¡les Jo Noro ånd Red KruP- thisrentltle him to become a citlpers iàng whiìe Àdillie Velar{i zen of this cot¡ntPY of our or of
was ofgariißt. The bride'was given

âwây by hêt fâther, the ce¡emony
bains performéd st 10 a. m. A dinn€r and reception was given i¡r the
afternoon å¡d evening, a¡d a love'
Iy time was spent by ali who were
D¡esent, of which the¡e were many,
1'he Gospel News extends its best
wishes to You.
Good News F.ïom Oleve.lûnd
In a letter from brothe¡ Blscot-

ti,

dated June 20th. He says: \rye
are enjoying the blessings of 'the

Restored 'GosÞcl ln Clevelând Irye
cûn s{¡y with Poet: Sweetc¡'â3 the

Ye&¡s go bY. Brother Biscotti ih-

any other count¡Y? Every man of
understandlhg Ut o*" t¡u¡ ¿h¡s wtll
, not entitle anv forelgner to the
'rights ánd p¡ivileges enjoyed bY
the humblest citizen ln the Unlted
States, He must declare his inten-

tioi flrst, then tâke the oath of
àliegiance to this govemment and
renoun'ce his allegiarce to his
mothe¡ country, and then ¡eceive

his pepers of

citizenship.

It is just the same ln the kingdom of the LoÌd and Master, Je'
sus Ch¡lst. ft mätters not how
inuch any man professes attachment to God and l;fis câuse, we
a¡e not entltled to the bìessings
and prlvileges of Hls klngdom uû-

JULY
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tll we become citizens thereof, ly after the påttern lcft us by
Ch¡ist, with AÞostles, P¡ophets,
of the kjngdom of cod? By re- llvångelists, etc.
penting of our sins ând obeying
We believe thot mankind wiÌl be
the ¡equjrernents of Lhe ,Lord Je- punished only for their own actual
sus Ch¡ist, and the GosÞel of the transgression8, and not fo¡ thc
Son of God, whlch hâs bee¡ de- sins oI ou¡ first pa¡€nts.
llvered to us.by the revelatio¡ of
We bclieve and know that ¡nJesus Christl in thcse Ìa.Èt times;
spjrâlion is an ¡ndlspcnsablo rtualiNow how can we become citizens

ând as'Faul decla¡ed to the calatìans: r'But though we o¡ an an-

gcl from heaven preach any

o¿h-

er gospol unto you than that \r¡hich
we have preached .unto you, lat

him be

âccu¡sed,"

So f am very thânl<ful that wc
have lhe same gospel thât he hâd.
You¡ b¡othcr in the Gospel of
Christ,

Archibald Fe¡guson.

ficatlon fo¡ the p¡eachinß of the
Gospel, thât general ihformetion of

the affairs of the !¿o¡ld, irast and
prcscnt i6 good and advantageous
to man when properly qÁed. That
[heological education is only good
Ðs

far âs corro.L, bui ¡t iF not in-

disl)anseble,

'\ryc believe that ell men must
obey the Gospel before thei can
bc savcd. See Jobù's Gospel 3rd
ch¿rÞter, ctc.

T¡IINGS WD Btr)LIEVE
/c
\
bclicvc in God, thc Ðtern¿ìl
Ifathcr; and His Son Jesus Christ;

ând jn the ¡Ioly Spiritt

thcsc

thrcc are thc g¡e{ìt metchÌess power that rules all things visible and

invisiblc, for it is of I-Iim

snd

th¡oußh Him thâ.t we receive all
thinÊs both fot this llfe end that
which is to come.
\¡¡c belicve cod the ltathcr, to be
a pcrsonafle of glory and that thc
S^n is thc cxpressed imagc of the
Father, &nd that Hc $'as with thc
I-i'ather bcfo¡c the found¿rtion of
the lvorld; and that in the fullness

I

We believe the first prìncipal of

action required in thc Gospcl is
hclief on tha Lord Jesus Christ.
The second js rcpentancb whict¡.
significs nothing more o¡ less

lhan fcl'ling a Godty sor¡ow for
our sins with â fixed dctcrmination to sin no morc. The third is
Baptism by immcrsion in wåte¡ ln
ihe namo of thc f¡ather, and of thc
Son, ancl of lho Holy Chost, fo¡the rcmiss¡on of sins. Thc fou¡th is
lhe lel'inF on of hands in the name
of Jcsrìs Ch¡ist for the"Baptism of
thc ¡loly Ghost.
We belicvc in bcing buried with

Christ by baÞtism, ond pÌanted to-

of time He câma from thc bosom gethe¡ in tha likehess of IIis deeth,
of the frethcr and was bo¡n of thc and raiscd in thc Ìlkcness of IIis
\¡irsin Ms.ry acco¡ding to the ¡csurÌection; â,nd thât we should
scriÞtUre, becamc ûìan. suffe¡ed wall< in ncwness of llfc,
and died for the s¡ns of the wbole
\l¡c belicve in the p¡omise of the
I¡¡orld, and on the third day rose Savioùr as they s¡e written in
&Êain and h¡ought about thc rcs- Marl( 1r'th chapter: "Thesc signs
urrcclion sccording to the scrip- shalì follow them th¿Lt balieve, in
t!¡res, alìd oscended up on high to my name lhcy shall cast out Dcvils
sil at lhc rirht hånd of cod. p¡in.ifjllltics and Þowcrs baing subWe bclieve in pa¡talci¡g
thc
Jcct to llim, (Ch¡ist) who ts ths Lo¡d's suppeÌ_cvery fi¡qt dây of
of the
ìmage of thc invlsible Cod, the wcck;
thc B¡cad es llis Body, and
firsl" born of cvery creatu¡c; for
bt' ¡Iim (Ch¡ist) were alt things the Winc as His Blood, etc.
\4¡c belicve in the wpshl(rg of
c¡catcd t¡at arc in Heaven and
lhs.l arc in llsrth, v¡sible and in- fcet as an o¡dinance. instituted by
Ìistble. whrthcr tbay be Throncs oL¡¡ Lord ând Saviour, ¡o bç obor Dominions, PrlnciÞâlities or scrved in the Churchì Sec John's
¡owersi all tbings arc created by Gospe¡, 13lh Chapt. We belicvc in
Ilirìr (Christ) and for tlim; and sâlutìng thc B¡ethren with e¡.holy
l_le is befo¡e ¡tll things; end Ch¡ist 'kiss. See lst. Cor. 16th\ Chaptcr,
is tho fIe3d of the Body, the 90th verse,
lve bclieve in the Resurrection
ChuIch, the ireginning, the first
bo¡n from the dead: that in all of Jesus Christ as record€d in the.
things Hc rChrjst) mi€ht havc thc ScriÞtu¡e, whlch was a victory over
Dra-eminence; fo¡ it pleased the thc powe¡ of deatb, etc. We bclieve
I¡athc¡ that in Him should all fult- in the complete a.Þostacy of the
ness dwell. Wa belicve also, thât Gospel as fi¡st cstabl¡shed by the
I{c will come again, ctc.
Seviour. lvc belicve In a t€sto¡a\,\¡e believc thet The Church of tion of the Cospel, and that a¡l its
Christ in this agc in ordcr'to bc blcssings aer within our grasp, if
úorthy of the n&mc, must be. wc ûcet Godù ¡€qulrcmcnts, ¿or
¡ìlodeÌed substantìâlly ând minuteHe.is Still the same, In obodicnce
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IIc will blcss, ln disobedicnce ¡le
\vill cu¡sc. We be¡icvc ln the
rcstoration of Is¡ae¡ as is spoken
of by the Prophets: rìnd that God
will use man as His lnst¡ulYtcnt fo¡
iß eccomplishment in this age, as
rIc did in agcs pest, We belive thet
God will employ this Chu¡ch (The
Church of Jcsus Chr¡st) for that
pr'¡posc, "Hcar ye the word of tho

Lo¡d, Oh ye n€.tions, etc."
\rye bclicve &lso that blindncss
in Ds¡t hes haÞpened unto ls¡âal
until the fullness of the Gentiles
be brought in: end so a.ll Isreel
shall be saved as it is w¡itten, etc.
$'c belicvÞ thåt tho
or

fndiâ-ns upon this HemisDh.rc,
^bori-incs,å¡e
a fra¡t of Israel, dcsccndants _-of
ftph¡ajû and ¡{anasseh, the sonn
of .Joseph, and that this Iand of
Al1]eric¿t is theirs by an o¡lginal
Gòd givcn rjght. We hclieve it i!
tJìc i¡nd of ¡estorcd Is¡eel, where
the Little Stonc of Daniel wilt
smlte the image at the foet and
bring cboul" the \r.ondc¡ful ¡csr¡l{s
bl' him cìcscribed. \,\¡c bellcve thc
word of God. whcrciñ Hc says:
"He will wrltc unto Ephraim tho
great things of His law and they
should bc countêd a stÌânge thing.
\,1'c also bclevô that the Book of
Mo¡mon Is that stÌÂng tbing, etc.',
'We belicve that the Book of Mormon js thc bool( spokeh of bv thc
Prophet Isåiah 29th. chapt. Thc
salne âlso that Ezekiel ¡efers to ln
his bool(, 37th chapt. as th¿ stick
of Joscph l¡ the hend of EDhreim.
\^¡c do' not only bclievc, but we
l.r)ow that thc Book of Mo¡mon
condemns tbc doctrine of morc
than onc \À¡ife, in fa¿t ìt condemns
âdultÌv ifl alì ¡ts forms. F lnally.
\\¡hatsoever thinas arc t¡uc. nni
honcst, and Just, and pure. and
lovely, and of good ¡cport: Ând evcrrthinÂ virtuous, p¡aisewo¡thy,

and upright, we scck âfter, lookins
forward to the rccompe¡se of ¡c,

A LETTER FROM OHSWEKEN
(I lrirote a ca¡d to a young Indian girl in Canada whom I ba,ptized a few years ago, asklng ber

to write me a leLter, o¡ send mc
some news for ou¡ little pa,per;
she w¡ote to me as follows:)
Obsweken P.O,

Ohtario, Cânåda
Dea¡ Brothdr Cadman,

Your card this rnorninÂ, wh¡ch I
wås vcry glad !o ¡eceive. ft foünd
us âll well and stlll enioyi¡g th€
wonde¡fu) .blcssings of our Lo¡d,
I'm not much of a letter w¡itc¡
any mo¡e, so r hoPe you'll fo¡giva
me fo¡ not writing sooner. I'¡¡
hoÞlng thls lette¡ finds you alld

JUIjY

-,".{rsT, MoNoNGArltl,^, FA.
sisLa¡ Cadman lvell, Even though

we a¡e so far apa¡t in mlles, it
scêrns as jf you'rc closc at l¡mes
It's that wonderful bond of ìove
which exists only betwccn.: ou¡
saints, Brothe¡ Cadman how can
I puè jn wo¡ds how thankful I am
to he å member of Cod's Church.
I¡ my yot¡th he saw fit to call me,
so I in retu¡n am tryi¡g daily to
do l{is will. Although måny tÌials
and tcmptations are about me, I
can say God bas ncver forsaken
me, I've falÌen back some tlmes,
buL I nevef Ìost sisht of the goal
I m tryinÉ to rcach. My desirc todây is as strong o¡ Pe¡haPs strong-

cr th¡ìn the day I look mY baptism. I just hope and P¡åY that I
may òg ¿ helD unto some one,
spe¿rk a kind word o¡ two. I belicve â few kind words from the
heart wlll go further thaû manY
wo¡ds with no meaning. I know
it has provcd that waY with me.
Thcrc really lsn't .anY new¡t
around here at 'Present A.ll the
Brothers and Siste¡s are well, You
know B¡other Cadman it has becn
our dcsirc to have a mêeting evc¡y Sunday, but as we know that
is impossiblc at the Prcsent timc

So bctween us oul he¡e we Planncd to meet aL each othe¡s home
ând havc a littlc gel-togcthc¡ se¡_
vicc. The first meetlng we hâd
turned out very nicelY. \rye sang
and praycd and cach onc of us
rcad a verse f¡om a certain chaptcr in thc Bible and explained it
to the bast of our abilitY. Then
wc all discussed it ti¡l we got the
fuìl meanlng. AltoÃcthe¡ we spcnt

a most enjoyable tlme.
Mother is home to stay now,
evcn though ou¡ homc ¡sn't complete it's a joY to h4ve her home
again. I plan o¡ going back to
Buffâlo Sunday if Dad and I can
Êct our Þlanting done this week.
I cven lcârned how to d¡ive thc
ho¡ses now, I was a little e)acited
at fi¡st but I think I made P¡ettY
good.

haven't eny more lo say and
it's aettlng lale so I'll close now,

I

scnding all ¡ Y love to all the
-salnts, ahd every onc here sends
their ¡ega¡ds. So until I heâr f¡om
you again

?ll

say "Ood lìless

You

Brothe¡ Cadman and Slster Cadmañ, take care of Yourselves. I

remain as ever,
Your slster iD christ,
Leona H¡ll.
PROPHETIC

V ERS ES

II Nephi Chapt. 25 beglnning
with vcrse 13. "Behold, they will
cruclfy Him; and âftc¡ Hc is,laid
lr) a scnt¡lchre for the sPacc of
tliree days He shall ríse from the

dead, wlt¡ hcaiing ìn His wings;
and all fhosc who shall beljeve on
His name shâll bc saved ]n thc
lriÌìgdotn of God. Whe¡efo¡e, mY

sor¡l delighteLh to prophesy concornìng Him, for I hove seen His
day, ând my heart doth mâgnlfy
Ilis holy nâmc. (14) And it shall
cor¡c to pass lhat aftcr tbc Mcs-

siah hath tisen from the

dead,

and hath .tuani(ested Hfmself unto
Étjs pcoplc, unto âs many as will
bcheve on His name, bchold, Je¡usalem shåìl be destroYcd again;

for

woe un¿o them

tÌìat fight

against God âhd the Deople of His
church. (15) Wherefore, th€ Jews
shall be scattcred among all natjons; yea, and also Babylon shall
be desL¡oyed; whe¡cfore, the Jews
shall bc scattcrcd by othcr ¡alions.

(16) And afLe¡ they have becn
scåttered, and the Lo¡d God hath
scourged them ìY other natlons

Lhe sÞâce of ¡nanY geneiatlons,
yea, evcn down from gene¡atlon
to generation until they shall be
pc¡sùadcd to bclieve in Cllrlst, the

lor

Son

of God, and the atonement,

which is infinite fo¡ all mankind
--ând whan thait daY shaìl come'
thet they shalÌ beÌieve ln Christ,
and wo¡shlp the l'ather in His

namc, r\.jth-Putc hea¡ts and cÌean
hands, and lool( not forward anY
more fo¡ another Messiah, the[,

1IJ16

(NeDhl spealdllg) rny breth¡en, I
have spoken plainly that ye can'

not e¡¡. And as the Lord God
liveth that brought ¡srael up out
of the lahd of Égypt, end gave
r¡nto Moses J)ower that he shoìrld
hcal the nâtions after they had
bcen bitten by the poisonous serÞonts, if thcy would cast thcir
eyes unto thc s¿rpent whicb hc
did ¡alsc up befo¡e them, and also gave him power'tbat hc ahould
smlte the rock ând the water
should come fo¡th; yea, behold I
say unto yot¡, thet âs thcsc things
a¡e trt¡e, and as the Lord God
liveth, Lhare is none other namc
unde¡ heaven save it be this Jesus ChrisL, of q'hlch I have spoken, llhcreby.maD can be saved,

(21) Wlìc¡efo¡e, fo¡ this cause
hâth thc Lord God p¡omised unto
me that these things \,!'hich I
w¡ite shall be kept and Dreserved,
a¡d handed dow¡t unto my secd,
(Nephi's sacd) from generation to
generatiorì, that thc p¡omlse mây
be fuuilled unto Joseph (him that
was sold into Egypt) that his seed

should never pe¡ish as long
the carth should stand."

"Note" wårds ln b¡ackcts
of you¡ correspondellt,

as

a¡e

thosa

CLING TO THE GOSi'EL
at that time, the daY will come
that it must lleeds be cxpedient (À rep¡int f¡om The Cospcl lì,e.
thût they shoutd bclieve these fìector of Octobcr, 1905)
thlngs, (17) And the ¡,ord wiÌl set Ther,€ is much discussion now existing
Ifis hand again the second time
(¡esto¡etion of the gospel) to ¡e- Upon this lavo¡ed land.
store His ¡r€ople froh thci¡ lost Âbout the blcssed word of truth
and fallen state. Whe¡eforc, he lvhlch we much undcrstand.
wllì p¡occed to do a ma¡velol¡s
wq¡k and a wonde¡ among the. To gain a full salvatlon free
chìld¡en of men,
We must the word of God obey.

(18) Wh€reforc, He shall b¡ing
fo¡th His words unto ¿hem, which
wo¡ds shall judge them at the last
day, for they shall be givê.n them
fo¡ Lhe pu¡pose of convinclng
them of the t¡ue Messiah, who
was rpjecled by tbem; and unto
the cdnvincing of them that they
need not look forward any mo¡e
for a Messiah to ,come, for the¡e
should not any come, save it
shôutd be a faJse Mesñiah whlch
would deceive the People; for there
is save onc Mcssiah spoken of bY
thc prophets, and thât Messiah is
He who should be rejected of the
Jcws. (19) I'or according to the

wo¡ds of the pioPhets, the Mes'siah
cometh in six hund¡ed Years from

the time thet lny father (Lehl)
left Je¡usalem; and according to
the words of the,proÞhets, and al-

so the wo¡d of t\e angel of Cod,
His flame shall rltc Jesus Ch¡lsl,
the Son of God, (20) Ând now,

Ând st¿nd to ou¡ lntag¡ity.
In this the lette¡-day.

Now in the dais of Joseph, 8ccr,
False doctrine finally cÀme
-A.nd has increascd from ye&¡ to
yea.r

And isn't

it

e shemc?

Yes, several

splits have

teken

place,

Sincé thc GosDcl was restored;
But thenhfl¡l we've not embraced

The thinss which God abhored,

Then Ìet us to the gospel stand,
Whlch wc've rccclvcd so deer.
Ànd håve the Lo¡d Almlghtys ha¡d

Protccting cver néar.

r|or we heve the ¡ight-of-wsy
To inhcr¡t Zions land;

Then Oh, my coñ¡ades watch snq
pray
to thc CospcÌ stand.

^nd
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tccL thcm f¡om t¡ouble?

Thcse

qr¡estions and others lil<e nâLurc,
have often been asked; is Lhe¡e an

I'llc gencral confa¡ence of thc
Cl)rirch met Ìrcra in Monorgahela ânswer? Yes, there ìs an answer,
cannot
Lhc first wc€k in JulY of 19{6 in alllÌough the finite mind
or
our Chr¡rch on Lincoln and Sixth fully compÌehend the cha¡acter
Onc;
Infinite
of
the
Yet
works
the
'wâs
held
str'cets. Thc fi¡st s¿rvlcc
on fariday mo¡ning and business we may be. sure, God loves us
scsrions èóntinued th¡oughout âll

Could we see thc end l¡om the

\\,e¡c prescnt from various places
ìn thc statcs of New Yorì(, Ncw
.Tcrscy, Ohio, Wcst Virginis,, Mlch'
igan, Kansrs, Câliforniå and On_

clared, "\ryhom thc Lo¡d loveth He
chastcneùh, and scourgcth every
son whom He receiveth, If Yc endu¡e chastening, God dcaleth with
you as a .so¡; fo¡ what son is he

be_

âs God does, then we, too,
of tìÌe day, and untiì ten o'clocl( ginning
His way and know
choosc
would
brrsincss
Saturday nighL. ì.Iuch
besL.
it
is
the
that
DcÌtaining to the weÌfare of the
In Ltis ¡evealed \i'o¡d it is dcCììurch was transacted, Dcìegates

tsrio,

Canads., besides

from many

nl¡ccs in Pennsylvania Our folks
in New Je¡sey chartcrcd a bus foÌ
thc occasion. In alì, it made a

'vclv lâr3c crowd ând espcciallY
nn Sund:ìy. The main 4uditorium
wâs filÌed to cepåclq/ And many

on tlÌe lowc¡ floor. where the se¡viccs q¡crc traûsmitted by a "loud
sncahcr,' Sunday morning serricc was lcd bY Brother Gabriel
\[ezzco of New Brunswick, N. J'

b! v. J Lovalvo
À ,4 Cor¡ado of
Ohio and then the

ond q,âs foìlowed

of Dctroit

an¿l

Younsstown,

mccti;Â was brought to a closc bY
Brothe¡ W, l{. cadmân of Monon-

aahcla, Pa, I müst say that â'
very Hood spirit prevailed throughout thc seÌvice. Manl' good thinÊs
vrerc bronglìt out by our brethren'
Tlrc aftcrnoon service was introalucc¿l by Brothcr Isaac Smith of
nlizâbcth and the timc wa.s sPcnt
in bca¡ing testimony bY the many
that $'cÌe p¡escnt from so ma¡Y

whonl the father chasteneth [ot?"
I{ebrcws 12: 6, ?. "He is like a refine¡s fire, and Ìike fullers soaps,
an¿l He.shall sit a refiner and purifier: and Hc shalÌ Purjfy the sons
of Levi, and Purgc them as goìd
and sjlver thaL thcY may offer un_
to the Lord an o4Jering of righteousness." Mâlachi 3:2,

3. Do

You

cannot uldcrstand " PeÌ_
haÞs you do not :,rlow, but if Your
dear soul will only trust the Infinitc One, someday it wiil bc mâdc

say:

"I

clcar.

In the languagc of another we
mâY saY thare arc mysteries too
dcep for thc huhan mind to explain
or even fuìly comp¡ehend. But we
hâve no reason Lo doubtGod's word,
bccaule w" cannot !¡nderstan¿l thc
nÌysleries of His providence, In the

nalural world we are constantly
su¡rounded bY myleries that we
cannoL fathom. The very hum¡lest

forms of life Present a Problem
distant places. SundåY evenjng that the \¡/jsc men are Þorverless
)¡ectinß was conducted bY the to explain, cve¡ywhcre are wonde¡s
Youn,¡ Pcoplc of thc Monongâhcla beyon¿l their knowledge. Sbot¡ld
chu¡ch ând â splendid cvening wc Lhen be su¡Prised to find that
\\'as enjoyed bY all Along with the in the spjritual worÌd also, therc
younÊ folks of Monongahcla, the a¡e mysleries thaL we cannot favisiting young people f¡om thc va- thom. The difficully lies solely in
rious Dlâces ¡ende¡ed somc good the weakness and larFowness of
siñling. On Saturday morning at thc human mind. I¡/c a¡e in a wolld
8;30 thc cha¡tcred bus from New of sin, and sin resuÌts in crime,
Jcrscy left the church on the re- sickncss and finaÌlY death "The
turn triÞ with a haPPY clowd 'wages of sin is death." Ðverywhere
aboard. Bcforc boardinÂ the bus we find sor¡ow, Pain, and woe.
however, we a¡l entered thc church Heart¡ have been crushed with
wha¡c p¡âyer was offcred up for grief, dcath has snatched awâY
tbeir s¿Lfc a¡rival homc aga.¡n.
thcir Iovcd oües. Tcars of sorrow
have flowed down tbe cheeks of the
bcreavcd, Àlso måny are thc hearts

lveys of the Ilafinor
To Thc Editor: Why does the
t-,(}rd parmit His chlldren to suffer

affliclio¡rs, sickness and

Pain?

Why does IIe .permit calåmities to

always ,bc l(cpt f¡om sicl(ness. God
may Perhit us to bc in Pain ùPon

If Hc l¡uly loveg
b lt. He does not P¡o- thc bcds of affliction, but

ôvcrtakc thcm?

tlram, why

that arc buÌdencd with grief that
¡s inexpressed in words. In silence,
many bea¡ thei¡ burdens without
rcvealing it to others 'I¡/e may ùot
He wiil

llot

off¡cê 5i9 F¡nlôY gL

leave us alone, He has Promised
with usi such exPerience maY

bo be

¿lrâw us nea¡e¡ to God.

It is

thc

sun shining upon the falling ¡ain-

d¡ops that forms ¿he beautiful ¡ain_
bow in the heavens, DvcÛ thus' His
Þresence wjth us ilì thc days of our
afflic¿ions will form the rainbowexpe¡ìellce in ou¡ llves
In sickness as in health, God reìnains thc same, foÌ Hc is Ìove'
The¡c a¡e somc Lhings wc'would be
abÌe to sec, we¡e it not {or da¡k_
ness. When the twilight deepens'
ancl ¿lârl(ncss b€gins to enveloÞ the

earLL, new glories arc s€en in tbe
hoavens, one bY one the sLars aPDcar. until thc whole skY is filled
'fhese would
-it¡ "¡inine lighLs
not be seen were iL ahÛays dâY. 1'he
¿larknoss opens as it were, the win¿lows of hcâven and gives us a nev
vicw of the mighLY works of God

a¡e vou in ¿leeP so¡¡ow or affliction? If so Put Your whoìe trnst in
coal and be even as Job, wbq warj
victorious at lâst This is lhe pronÌisc, when lle is with us we nced
¡ôt f€ar, It"is cnough for us to
know that a loving hand is guidlng
aÌl our affairs and that He wiu go
wilh us'aìl thc way,' Yca, everYthing works togetìlel fo¡ good for
those thal love God. We maY not

it now, bùt iD the great
here-after, He wiìl cx¡lain to üs
ì.rn¿lerstand

the reason whv He pernritta¿l thcsc

trials to conle to us. Wilh Him

wc

arc sâfe, let us trust Him'
Whcn ìn sickness in bcd I bc'
I.rom His throne I-Ie lool(s at me'
When I )ook âtoùnd to see'
I-Ic will be there watching me'
(BY Har¡Y Lorbcl )

It
is not oLlrs to qucslion why,
.l'h(r
(ìaY,
clouds obscu¡e the

And why ou¡ crosscs seem at tinlcs,
Too hcavy on us to weigh;
Thc Lord is wiscr far than we

His prccioìrri

Þ¡omtse

rIe'll

keep

LuÌn Lhcir Ììlotllning into joy,
Änd nìal{a thci¡ souls rejoicc who

It will

wceDs,

Rrothc¡ Marco Rnndazzo
JulY 15th,

1946

Brothcr Williem H. Cadmani

afhanl( God ìnY life Iìâs bccn

spared again throìrgll ¿rnothcr s(j-

rious operation.
On Monday morning, JulY lst, I
hâd a pain in ìl.ly stomach, which
shifteä to my abdomen and lâter
seLUcd

in my Ìowcr right

whicb gì&duålly g¡cw worsc

sjdc,
and

bccamc almost unbc¿Lrable. MY
son, Itthcr callcd broLhcr' Marco

å
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Randâzzo on tÌìc tclcphone. He

came

such unpleasane things as illness,
Þâin, hea¡tacbcs, disappointments,
etc, Do thesc things wo¡k togethe¡

ly and attended
thc oÌdinarìce and we waited fo¡
the Lord to intcrfcre, br¡t âs pain for out good? Dvery detail of life's
continucd, Dr. Greenlce was called Lction sccûì to be orde¡cd by One,
YoL¡ know, brother' Cadman, I who is all powerful all wise and
havc had a Lhroatcned doÌìble hcr- âll loving.
niâ fo¡ some timc, so the DÌ.. took
14/hen Job tri€d to ¡eason out ttrc
Drc to the hospital in his own cer cause of tlìe terrible things that
at 11:00 ¡. m., for a thorough ox- {el) uÞon him he cotÌld say: "lf I
amination, Àfter a consultation be wicl(ed, woe unto me; and if I
by scve¡al Doctor's, they decided be righteous, yet wiÌÌ I not lift uÞ
arÌ opcration was necessary, which my hcad. I am full of confusion;
was performed at 1:30 a. û. 'Iucs- thercfore sae thou mine afflictiont"
cÌay. They discovered, I had & Job 10:15.
)-ùptured appendix. Thc doctor
I trust that I mây be patient in
said, "they fiÌled me with sulfa lhe hour of rny affliction, for f
.ì¡r¡il, and had it not been for this hnow that God does not suffcr å.ny
wolldcrfuÌ d]ìrg that they $'ould to be temÞted above that whiclì
hâvc lÌâd to Þack mc in ice for lve a¡e âble, but will with the
rl'ô t six w^el{s bcfor^ an opcrr- temÞtatìon also make a way to
escâpe, that we may bc able to ìre¿u
tion couÌd be performed."
Since the opcration, I hâve not it. Thercfore, f am satisfied thåt
suffered any pain, the Doctor's and "all things v¡o¡k togcther for good
nurse's wcÌe amazed et this, ând to them that lov€ god."
Sometimes 'mid scene of dcepcsL
s¿rid hyÞo's wcrc alMrays nccessa¡y
gloom,
:Lftcl an oÞcratio¡ &s serìous es
this onc, to climinatc pain. I Sometimes where Eden's bowers
bloom.
|hank God that brother Randazzo',9
)ìråvc¡ and thc Þrâycrs of othcrs By watcrs still, o'cr' tloubled seâ,
wcre answered in thât resÞect, I StilÌ'tis }Iis hând that leâdeth mc.
âm gÌadl¡elly gaining strength
'THURMAN S, ¡'URNIÐR
P. S.: Note: .fo all 'concerned.
claily.
found by
Wc havc sold ou¡ Þr'oÞe¡ty and I4y new addressìwill bc
thc greatcr pa¡t of our ho.uschold rcI(,rr'ing to thjs a¡ticle.
fr¡l'nishinlr, on ¡.¡ounL of my con¡ìitíon and my wjfc's hcåìth fallTIMES AND SEASO N S
By A. B. Cadman
ìníI, shc having suffered recently
wìth a hemoÌr'hage of the inneù
But of the times ând the seasons
ca¡, which bas left her deaf in one blelhre¡l, Ye haac no need that I
car and has affected her healtlr write !¡nto you. [-or yourse¡vcs
know pelfect¡y that the day of the
othcrwise.
\ryc 4re now Iivjng in a house l-ord so cometh ås a thief ìn the
lr'¡ilcr at 2521d Cratiot Avcnu., night, fo¡ when they shall sây Peace
,Trâilcr City I Roseville, Michi- and safety, thcn sudden destÌuction
'f.¿n, which eliminates a lot of ha¡d cometh upon thqìrì as travail upon
work fo¡ bôth of us. WìLh Cod's a woman 14'ith child, and they shâU
hclp ånd the ¡êst cr¡¡e, we hope to not escâpe, But ye brethren are
¡crain our health, ând trust thât not in da¡kness that that day should
wc may be of mo¡e service to the overtâke You as a thief, Ye are the
child¡en of light, and the chtldle¡l
d1uÌch than we have eve¡ bcen.
I wrs very sorry not lo bc priv- of day, we a¡e not of the night nor
ilcged to attend our October and of da¡kness. ¡'irst Thess, õ; 1st to
Julv business coDfercnces, on ac- 5th verses, And to you who are
.ount of my condition. I havc troubled resl with us when the Lord
¡auscd to ¡ondcr, cs to why, Whcn Jesus shall be r'evealed from heavin the hospitâ1, I reed an aÌticl¡ en with his mighty ângels, ln flâmpubììshed hy a Christian church, iDg fi¡e tAking vengeance on them
r'nlitlcd, 'When thc DaIk Days that t<now not God, and that obey
Comc," I was greatly comfo¡tad, not tbe gospel of ou¡ Lord Jesus
ând will rcfe¡ to a few things con- Christ. Who shall be punished
tained thcrcin. Ìfhe wtitcr refer- 'with everl¿sting destruction from
red to the words of the Apostle the presence of the Lord and from
Paul: "\¡/e know th¿it all things the glory of HiÀ power. lqhen He
work togethcr for good to them sbâll come to be glorifled in His
that lovc God, to thcm who a¡c the saints, ând be admired in aìl thcm
callcd accoÌding to His purpose." that bclieve (beo?use our tcstimoùy
RoDr. 8:28. You wilÌ note that tha among yolr u,as' believed) in that
.Apostle saiil "aÌl things," not day, Sccond alhess. 1: ?, 8, 9, 10.
somcthings. ilhc llttÌe word "¿rll" We, 'lhc ChuÌch of Jesus Chrjst
rÌaltcs ¿ grcât diffcrence, Whcn have always and do belicve ¿hat
wc thinÌr of all things, we think of Christ wiu reign on the earth onc
immcdiaLe
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Lhousand ycàr's,

and that
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scasolÌ

tthoJsarìd ycarsr will follow tlÌr

filsl r'esurrc' tion, ¡s Paul says:
thc d¡ad in Christ will risc first.
Thc Biblc says: that thc gravos
wcre uncncd and many bodics of
the saints which slcÞt a¡osc and
coûìe out of lheir ÊÌâves afteÌ thc
resul.recLion of Christ. MltLhe\v
27:52,53, al^d Rev. 1413, tclls of 144
thousand which were ¡edeemed
fìoÌn the oarth, and Rev. 5:10, and
has nraüc us unto our G¡d, Kin;s

and PliÞsls and wc shaìl re¡8n on
thc ecÌth Jude 14: Be)ìold thc
Lord cornclh with tcn thousands of
FIis saints, 'Ì'his we understånd

will takc tl.ìcc sl tho cnd of thê
world, Lhe great dai of tr'ìbulatio)r.
As ChÌist ,efeÌs to: tlÌe sun is turned into darkness the moon shall no¿
give h€¡ Ìight and the sta¡s shall
fall from heaven ar'¡d the powcÌs of
beavcn shall be shâken, thjs is to
takc placc immcdiately Sfte¡ tlÌe
tribulation oI Lhose days, and therr
shall appear the sign of thc son of
rnan in heaven and then shalÌ all
thc tribes mourn and they shàll sce
Lhc son of mân coming in the
clouds of heaven with power and
great glory, and He sball send llis

aDgels with-a

gleat sound of

¡ì

trumpet and they shåll gather togethe¡ His elcct from the lou¡

winds, fronÌ one end of hcavcn to
the olher. Matthe\r 24129, 30, 31.
The spírit spoke to ot¡r brother Isbrìlael D'Amico when he was sicl(

and could not go to our confcÌ-

eùce sayingi these conferences
come ând go, bùt be surc and Dof

rniss thal gencral Conference, the

morning of thc fiÌst resuÌ¡ection.
The gÌeat day of jrìbilec that is to
follow the seven tirncs or seâsons
of 1000 ycâ¡s which is tYped by lhc
lesscr jubilec of each fifty ycar's
that followed tihe 49th year, composing the seven seasons oI seveD
yea¡s each, The end of each sevelì

years was a sabbàlh year, just as
the last of seveD dâYs wâs the sabbath day, three sco¡c and tcn is the
half of seven score ycars and the
hùndred and forty jubilces is seven
thoÌrsand years, the times and sc¿Lsons ordai¡ed of God before Lbc
end of Lhe wolld, As we âre now
about to close the 6000 years or the
beginning of the seventh thousandeth year, when thc Mountain o(
the Lo¡ds !{ouse will be establisÌìed
in tlÌe tops of tbe mounLains ànd
nations shall flow unto it. Isaiâh

2i2. Also see Mlcah 4:1. Änd

rnany nations shaìl coûc and saY:
come and let us go uÞ to lhc MounLrin of the Lord, and to thc lIouse
of the cod of Jacob and ¡Ie wiìl
tcach us of His ways, and \t-e \t'ill
walk in His paths Íor thc law rvill
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go forth of Zion and the word of

the l"ord Trorìì Jerusalem

Anil

Isâìah 34:1, 2 says: come neal'Me
ye nâtioÌrs to hea¡, and hearken, Yù
people; lct thc earth hear, an¿l all

that is therein, the wo¡ld and all

things that come fo¡th of iL, for the
indignation of the LoÌd is upo[ all
r)alions, an¿l His fury uÞon all theii

aÌmies, He has utte¡ly destr'oy€d
Lhem,

He has deliveled them to the

slaughter, So we sae the¡e js Lo be
â great work to be done beflle tlle
cnd comes, a DÌace of rcfuge for
the meek th?t they maY inher'l: tne
ea¡th which is call€d Zion aBd Jer:
usalem, "Änd they shall come to
Zion with songs of gladncss llPon
their head, sorrow and sighing shall
flee away." They are long to cnjoy the work of their hands, theJ'
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is wâtcr, whât
hlndefeth me beíng baptizad?"
Phiìip's answer wâs: "If Lhou '
bclÍcvest with â)l thy hca¡t
thou mayest," In addition to
sâidì "See, he¡c

faith, repenLance wâs taughL

which

PA(;F]'ì"}IRITF]

then without the comffand of
Ch¡ist". D¡ Neande¡, Lhe g¡cât
GerÌ¡an schoÌar, says: "IL js certâin
that Ch¡ist did ¡ot o¡dain infânts
baptism " Bjshop Jeremy îâyìo¡
says: "Christ blessed infants, and
so dismissed thcm, but bâptized
them not." Martin Lìlther says: "It
cannot be provcd by the sac¡ed

also Þrecedes baplism.. See Acts. 2:
38. Would common sense teach us
LhaL infants we¡e inc)uded, o¡ were
pÌopcr subjecLs to be baptized? scriptur€s that infant bapljsm was
And furlhermorè, the¡e is no instituled by Chrjst or begun by the

Sc¡ipLural autholjty for godlathers fi¡st Christiafs after the ÄposLles "
or godmothers Lo act as sponsors. These are founders of chuìclÌ,
Such pe¡sons cannot jnLercede as and yet this unscriptural doct¡inc
to faiLh, repentance and confession is taught and p¡acticed by thei¡

of jnfants, Through baptism the followers without ¡egard to the
and proper subiect, mode oÌ object.
becomes ân heìr of IIis kingdom. "Co¡lsistcncy, thou art a jeweì."
Chr'ìst said of infantsl "Of such is
the kingdom of Cod." A.cts 8:12, we
TIIE II,ED MÄN
¡eadr "They were baptized, ¡oth (By
Älnos
Dclea¡y, Mùnccy, Ont.)
is
said
Nothing
an¿l
women,"
men
shaìl buitd houses and inhabit them
and plânt vineyards and eet thc âbout child¡en or infants. We do Vy'e ârc toÌd by your greût tcaching
fruit thereof, they shall not bì¡ild ¡ead that some hoùseholds were And you've told us fâce to face,
and oLher inhabit, they shall not bâptized, vjz: Co¡nelius, LYdia's
Thât '¡/e must obey you¡ Þrc{rchJâilo¡s, Some supPose, and
ing,
Dlant and otheÌs eat, for as the and the
infant
was
thcrc
contend,
days of â tree are the dâys of my even
Jùdging us a fallcll race.
baptis¡ns.
people, they shall sit everY man children included in the
the sca¡ed book is silent as to lvhom are ye that you should
under his vine and fig LÌee ând wiÌl But
jnfants, and the proof is required
jL¡dge us?
nol sey: l<nowest that the Lo¡d for
lacts in the case ¡'Ìom thc pLrlpjt, Þtess so vain,
âll shall know Him from the least to cstablish theeasy
tssk to find 'We can't swear by oâLh âmong us,
would be an
to the greatest, What more 'iuit- It
n ¿s--of
usa
6Ëo
hundreds
--ves,
As to tâke God's nâme in vâiä,
âble tjme foÌ this g¡eat Mountain
or housebolds, that donot
of ¡ighteousness, this gre¿t ¡est, families,
Now to conclude
this wonderful peâce when even the ìnclude infanls. infânt baptism, fo! We do praise Hirn for this blcsson
sübject
this
inc.
the
lamb,
lion is to lie down v,¡ith
mankind who have He has mâde ou¡ l¿ngn¿lge purc;
the desert is to blossom as the r'ose. the benefiL of
by doctrines of Kindred tongucs aÌe ncvcr ceasing,
Tbcn the seventh thousandeth ïcar, been t¡âditionated
hâve changed the ordi- Swearing oâlhs thât ¿Lrc hot DL¡¡c.
â sabbath of rest thât all lesser sab- llten; who
fo¡ doctrine thc
baths is â type of to preparc a nances, and teach
m€D, I declare' Hov,¡ wc oflen cursc this bond¿tic
of
commanalments
people for that change of flllmorthat infant As an cvil to our ¡ace,
beginning
ât
the
as
tâlity. Yes, l{e is to come ¿o His
is â docl¡ine or ordinânce Cjvilization, in Lhís agc
temple, to Hìs Kingdom, tc the baptism
of men, ând únscripiu¡al, and feâr Has ¡cdr¡ced the Red-man's frco
.A.ncient of Days. Not to a divided
contradiction from They te¡l us that civilization
no
ch¡istiâ[ity wìth a]l their different thesuccessful
scrlptures bY conscientioug l-Ias enljghtened
belicfs and disbeliefs, but to a
the Red-m¡Ln,
peoÞle who has one Lord, one {âitll,
¡Ic has ceâsed to be a Nâtion,
proper
is
one
capable
subject
'Ihe
ln the eyes of ¿ì Prudent man.
,we
and one baptism,
of understanding. The mode
find in CoJ. 2-12: Buried with Him If you care to l<now the Red-man,
Inftrnl, Ba.pl;sDr
(christ) in baDtism; ând the object How he ealns his daily brcacll
(By Bro. W. T. Maxw{]ll, coÞied to be attained we find in Acts 2:38 Just app¡oâch his huhble wigfronr the CospeÌ Reflector of June is for the rcmission of sins.. To fol_
low Paul's examPle, we should PraY Youl would not live in his stcad.
1906)
Edito¡ Reflecto¡r There would be with the spirit and -the understândcol'ruption,
no cause fo¡ l¡e or any one elsc to ìng, ând sing with the spirit and In this state, and this
'to him;
write on this subject, if believers un¿lerstandi¡g, and in speaki¡g or That ìs mcated out
He exclâims, there's no rcdemptjon
in the scriDlu¡es, and professed writing on the doctrines of our Sa- ïn
this Iand who cares a whim.
Christiâns were consistent. As viour, it should certainlY be with
tbcre is nol one ins¿ance or exam- the sâme spirit and understanding. Dut the time is fast approáching,
Þle of infânt baptism to be found 'BeÌng ignorant of Latín, Greek ând
The oDpresso¡ must give hccd,
in the New Testament from begin- I:Iebrew I will refe¡ Lbe readers to To t\e lowly Red-rnan's wâiling
ning to end, therefore we must con- expressions of some of the learned In this coùnt¡y of the free.
ccde that it is unscripturial, See St. for thei¡ consideÌation. Calvin says:
Ma¡k, 16:16, "He that believeLh and "But as Christ enjoìns them (Ma¡k So the Red-man jn hjs praises,
js baltjzed shall be saved." Acts. 16: 16) to teach before baPtizing '1'o his Maker in the past,
8th chaÞteÌ, we find that belief o¡ ând alesi¡és that none büt believcrs Will foÌget thc grim past ages
faith, was the first ând principâl shall be aalmittcd to baptjsm," &c' As.he Þonders o'er thc pûst.
qualification. Whcn the Galatians Corcellaes writca: "'Ibe baptism
lIe believes in his Great SÞìrìt,
bclieved Philip preâching the of infânts i¡ the two fi¡st centuries To
Þrovide him for today,
things conce¡ning the kingdom of âfter Ch¡lst was altogether ûn- Never
mindful of the rÌ1onow,
.lid
¡ot
becusLom
ând
the
mcn
known:
both
baptized,
they
were
God,
Only
trustinß
dây by dûy.
ând
centn¡Y,
third
the
bcfore
and women. The Eunich, too, who ßin
penilcnt belicver puts on ChrisL
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loice s&vingl "Gó and get bâpLized right âway.'! I answcred tll
ri8hti otrO f *u" b¿lptizecl tbc very
D;t ãay. I rtrantr cod in b¡inging
me into tho lirjht ând sâlvation l
ha"'e spcnt -o"y tt"ppy hou¡s in
lris su,ìice sincc r gave mvself to
iii-. rr" i,u" bcen my very refuse
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tion g¡eÂter' Moroni is mâde to cx'
claim: "o ye wlcked and perverse
and stiffnecked people," refcr¡ins
to this centil€ nâtio¡ of people. H€

furtheÌ savsi "Beho)d' I spcaÌ( unto you as if you wele Þ,'ese¡t' Ênd
vct ie are not But behold' Jesrrs
christ has shown you unto me, and

.,i'j-;.i',"
áiîäiå¡ã-iezì. Iti.V*i,:i
#'ff:
:.J::"y,J,"iì;,
,1"îï:
-remembcr
"p_,,"J"älï,
hangeth over you; end the'
mc
days
nni nf
EDITORIAL

-i
I wiil

ge&nce

So

¡c- tjme soon cometh that Hc 8'vengthe sâints upon
I ¡Lm lcaving tomorìow July 10th ;;;rd; to you Ând brother Cadmsn eth the blood of not
suffer thcir
fo¡ northc¡n i4ichigan where r ""- 'qì-à;* joLrr sister in chlist Mrs vou' for He wlll
cries any longer'" Jesus taught
rrect tosÞcndsomeiime with broth- ¡-lice scth.
men to be pcrfect cvcn as you¡
er Nellji; will go to DetÌorl flrst
father in heaven i3 petfect'
i have been very busy all wecl< gctEDITOR
the
Wo
C*olng?
for
Aro
Whbrc
assembled
material
ting
August issue of this paper wlìich I
wil¡ plcce in thc hands of thc
OAITUARY
fn a lccent lìlnitod l'"o""" "u"printeÌ tomorrow morüing beforc vev
was Bhown that tlìcrc wete
it
evhave
will
I
my
home.
leaving
neorly one-balf as msny divorce
The Mountain Crove, Mo., .Tou¡cÍvthin¡.t in shape so that tliis isâs thcte \çc¡c marr¡âges in hal publishes this obituâ¡y at tbe
suc can be placcd in the maii whlle suits
this
of
m¡nths
ten
Past
first
thc
I âm awây if neccssary. I would year jn the thiltv of the largcst dcath of ',Mrs. Prayer Meeting"
whjch is aLtractinA widespread an1¡1,:e to âdvisc mY brcthrcn, You
United Statcs. Okla- ¿ention of those who âtLest its
that âre able td w¡ite articles on cities in the
recorded
and
ând

thc vâÌior¡s scÌipturâl subiects, to
do so. Also any ÉÍood ncws in Your
BrÉr¡chcs send them in. I have
been run very close to get enough
mâteÌial'for this isËue AnY newa
sent should be here bY the twen_
t¡eth of thc month. I would ìike
to a¿lvisc any of You that may not
set thcir psper, that lt mâY bc that
renewed Your sub"nrr havo not
B¡oLher CadSincele)y
scriptton,
(Continued from Page
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l'haL Greåt Spilit ìn ÉIis blessing,
I)ocs D¡ovi¿le the Red-man's rìùed,
In his wig-w¿m, fasting, PrâYing
This to him is life inde¿J

ncecì not wonde!
wh; the Red-mân neve¡ toils'
Áll you need to do is PondcÍ'
}Iês â "Man' that never w8ils.
By Cad gig-¡âbic, meaning Sittlng specklcd-feathe¡

so vc Gentiles

A

Lotúer ffrom Mrs. Aìice Slnitìr

A

LsJìrâDitÕ Sistc¡

of MÛncey' Ont'

Dear Sister câdmanl Your letter
dated Jìine 11, 1946 was received
G)¿rd to hear from you, aìso to know

you ¿Lre well. I am well aS coulcì
be. You ask úe how I come to

l will try to answer.b¡iefly, fo¡ it is 4long story
T was a membcr of the United
Church and for one Ye&¡ I dld not
attend chu¡ch bccause of unscttled
rnin¿l. At the enal of the Year I
wcnt to God in mjghty P¡ayer'
nsk¡n.'}{im wh&t He wantcd mo
to do:whât or where wâs the right
chùr'ch?
P¡aYe¡ I heard {ì'
obcy thc Gospel

^fter

do lhe samc. Best

homå City

Dallas

weddings When
flôre divorces thûn
tway, the world bef¡râncc ßot that
-an to cell her-¡r "dyi¡¡g na¿ion."

lHc¡ald of Ft.,Àtess)
P. S. My old lßther was c¡edftc¿l with mel(irrg the foÌlowing

etatemcnt many YcaÌs âgo: "Àdultcrv had been thc cause of thc
down-fâll of most âll nations' and
that it would Be the down-fall of
this óhe," the United Statcs of
Àmericå. In thi sclipture wc havc
an account of a woman being taken
jn the act of âdultery, according to

the lûw of that tlmc, she
have been stoned

to

could

deaLh Jesus

cxtcnded mercY, but with a strjct
command "to go ând sin no mo¡e "
I read thât sin ls the transgression
of a law, In these United Statcs
we hâve freedom and liberty, but
il \1'e €xercise these privileges and
Ìights to t¡ansgress as we may

it will briûg down
the wrâth of Ð just God upon üs,
fo¡ He, God, js not å respccter of
persons, Just' recentlY I noticed
wish to: su¡elY

that one oi our most Popu)ar
'rmovie sta¡s" wedded her fifth
t ìsband, yet shc was Perfectly

within her tlghts as far as the law
of the ìanal ls éoncerned. MaY I ask,
is she within he¡ rights in tÌre sight
of heÌ Creator? Ve¡ily ¡aY; Jesus
sâys: "but frÞm the begirìning it

was not so," His word cannot

be

b¡oken. MoÌmbn calls upon the Gentiles to repent ând obey the gos-

pcl. Is it mllch wonder that he
warns them? A nation that is so
full of edultcrY; even tbough it
has been legûlized, docs thet fact

excusc our nation of Peopìe? NaY,
but with thc' freedom and libe¡ty
we have, it llrÂì(es o[ìr condemnt_

t¡uth:

"M¡s, Praye¡ Meeting died ¡ecentÌy at the tr'irst Neglected
church on Worldly âvenue. llorn
many yea""i ago ln the midst of
great revivals, she was a stionà;

healthy child, fed largely on testimony and Bible study, Soon Brow-

jng

into

\¡r'orld wide prominence

aDd was one of the most influential

members of the famous cburch
family, For the past several YeÐ.rs,
Sjster Praye¡ Meeting has .been
failing in heaìth, graduålly lvasting
away until rendeÌed helpless bY
stiffness of. knees, coldness of
hea¡t, ìnacLivity and weakness of
purÞose and wlll power. At the
lâst she was but a shadow of her
former happy self, heÌ last whis-

pe¡ed words were ihqui¡ies con_
cerning the s¿range absencc of her
ìoved ones now busy ¡n the úarts

of

trâde and Pìaces

of

worldly

ExPerts, including
D¡. Work, D¡. Refo¡m and Mr'
amusements.

Joine¡, dlsagreed as to the cause
of her fatâì illncss, administe¡ing

lârge doses of organization, Social
Contest ând d¡lves, büt to no avâil.
post mortem shorved that a de'

A

ficiency of spi¡ituaÌ food, coupled
with a Ìack of fa¡th, heaÌtfelt ¡e'
ligion and general support were
contributing causes. OnlY a few
present at her death, sobbing over
memo¡ies of he¡ Past beauLy and
.powe¡, fn honor of her going, tho
church doo¡s wiÌl be closed on
'Wednesday night, save on the
¿hird Wednesday night of each
morth, when the Ladies Pink Le_
monade Society serve !efreshments

to the members of the Mens Hand-

ball team."
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MIIS. ANNIE GNACINGEIì

IVIIAT SITALL THD IIAIÈVIIST

PASS¡]!q ON

IÌID

S]istcr Gracjnger died at her
lìome in EIdo¡â on July 4th. She
hâd bccn ill fo¡ somctimc whcn {tt

last death eùdcd her suffel

HeÌ husband and only child

ing.

passed

on some few ye¿lr's &go, Âmong
thosc that mouÌncd her loss were
for¡r blothe¡s and fon¡ siste¡s, incììlcìi¡g sisteÌ Mae Wil8on ônd sisteÌ Ruth Yatcs Lùca. Sister G¡acingcr obeyed the Gospel somc
yesrs aPjo and was leid to ¡est in
thc Monongabela cemctery with
Brothe¡ W. H. Cadmen officiat¡ng
ùt the service. She was the dsughtc¡ of oìì¡ lÀtc brothc¡ and sister
srevcnson of Dldora. The GoÉpe)
Ncws cxtcnds sympathy to the be-

Sec GÂlâtians 6i?,8,9.,'Be not
dcccived; God is not l¡ockedt for
rvhatsocver a man sowcth, that
lb¡rl¡ he âlso Ìeâp. I¡o¡ hc that
soweth to the flesh shall of the
flcsh reap corruption, bùt hc th¡rt

sowcth to the spirit shall of the
sDirit ¡eap 'iife cvcÌlâsting.
^nd
Iet us not be weary in well doing;
ior in duc season we shall ¡eâp, ìf

wc fâ;nr not."
llfân may try and m:Ìke himsclf
belicve that whcn wc Þass out of
this wo¡ld that sÙch is the cnd of
alì things. ln doing so, mân but
deccives himsell and in thc cnd
God is not mocked but His word
is simply fulfillcd, for IIo hîs sÂi.ìl
reevcd f&mily.
Mân shall livc aâaih, Wh:ìt wondc¡ful cxamÞlcs we havc of lifa
ûf cr' death. I¡or instance note thc
VERSES
vo-elâblc kingdom, how it diês
By lr4 ichael Piacehtino
whcn the cold winte¡ sets in. Thc
fo¡ests ìooks so lifcless, yet whcn
in
you
IJo
attend the M. B. A. that's the wârm sun òegins to shine
thc spri¡g of thc'vear, ljfe jn the
hcld each Frjday nlght?
t¡ec or
Do you supposc by stûying home foÌest is ÂDpâ¡enr. Itracll
bush brings fort\ itÊ own kind:
you get the samc delight?
the sccds that a¡e sown
Do you think ân'r'óxitá mceting lil(cwisegnrdcns,
apÞarently dead
ìn our
would b€ too much for you?
yet life is, in some way hidden
C)r are you one that's lcârned it aìì,
witbin. We can't sce it, it is hard
lo¡ you there's nothing new?
to understand, bu¡ evcntually we
see
with our eyes its Ílrowth and
your
Book
Mo¡mon
laying,
Is
of
wc år¡ mrdo lo wôndcr û( thc vâfull of dust upon the shelf?
A¡e you thinì<ing less of God eacl) ÌioLy brought frìrlh from tbê various ìittle seeds that havc been
dây, and rnorc about your self?
plsnled. Onc linv scÈd bì.ings
you
going.âll
Jesus,
Are
out for
fo¡th a radish, another the turnlp
while you enjoy good health?
O¡ is your tjme all taken up accìr- and so forth. 'Ihc grain of corn
bÌings fo¡th â multjtude llke the
mulatjng weâlth?
When you are wo¡king pa¡t time,

can you expect full pay?
O¡ do you say "I'm busy now, I'll
join some other day" ?
Just asl< yourself these questìons,
-rpon them meditate.
Then take the matte¡ up with God,
and He will put you st¡aight.

Rehember that your efforts here
below are not ìn vairì,
You've not a thing to lose, but everything to gain,

When

you attend thc M. B.

A,

Irou'¡e sure to gain some knowledge,

one which died away in the ground.
lvi'h âìl the powc¡ ând wisdom

we as a world

Possess,

thc grcât

PAGTC
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turns tó us in somc wây for good.
I{ wc do an evjl acL, wc may rnake
oLrrsclvcs belicvc thc act is ¿leûd,
but how ofLen wc reâp whât wc
hûvc sown, whetheÌ it be good or
bad. Let ûlì men trìkc hced to
lvhat l(ind of secd lhcy sow. Let
us take the âdmonition of lr&ul:
Do flood to all men &nd especialìy
to those of the household of faith.
If aìl ùìankind woüld do only

wh&t Jcsus woüld do, scatter goorl
sccd, what & wondcrful hå¡vest n¡c

rvould be ¡caping tocìûy, ând, in
'he end cternaì life. SinceÌely W,

}l.

(-..

,4.NOTTIEIÈ YEAII PATiSDS ON
IIOIÙ SIS'IEN MAfIY TUCI{EII

On .luly 12, 1946 wâs the 84th
biÌthday of our ¿ged sisteÌ Mary
'Iucl{er and the occã,sion w&s comin thc cveni¡g at tbc
of brothc¡ Teman Cherly.

mcmorâtcd

homc

I¡or yeâr's hc¡ family hûve gathercd together in honor to thei¡
Mo'he¡, GlandmoLhcr, ûnd Gìeat
GrandmotheÌ o¡. her birthday, She
js now getting ve¡y feeble and her'
days on ear[h âra gÌowing shott.

shc .lÌas beon â .vory .rìctivc wom¡¡q
âll her life ând has râised a family of foùrteen chiidìen of which
fwclve still survivc. ffcr pa¡tncr in
ljfe, b¡other Joseph Tucke¡, passed
on Lo his rewaÌd âbout thi¡ly five
veârs Ègo. When thcy broüght in
¿ì bi¡thdây cake w¡th 84 lighted
cândles on it, shc blew tham âll
out. We âsk her what was her favoritc hvmn, she answered: Jesus
Lovc¡ of My SoL¡I, We sang it for

a few other of our old
Äf the conclusion we san:i:
Prâise cod From Whom Àll
Blessings l¡low ând preyer was
hcr, also

songs,

mêchanism, we build mt¡hinÞs

Lrp by RÌothe¡ w'' H. Câdman. May the l,ord continuc to
bless sister Tucker the ¡em¡ìjning
dâys she spends upon this earth.

ûnd emerge again, anal whât don't
wc do? It seems âs though wc

'Oâldwel¡^Warden Wedcllng

st

ructurcs we build, look ât our

that penet¡ate thc heavens, we go
down into thé deÞths of the seas
have fo¡gotten that there,is such
a word as CAN'T, yet with the little tiny seeds so insignificant when

compaÌed with the mighty things
we handle, the litue âcorn will produce the btg oâk, the variorls nL¡ts
will p¡oduce othcrs of their l(ind,
the little cabbage seed wiìl mål{c

That isn't taught in glade school,
universities, o¡ college.
'We extend an invitation to all both

¿ ca¡bege hend, sa insignificrìnt
and yet with sll ou¡ wisdom and

young and old
To those who once were menrbe¡s
ând sinco hâve grown cold
So accept this invitation fricnds, ât
once withoÌrt delay
And come to cburc,h next ¡'¡iday
night ând ioin the M,B.A,

cìestroy

mighl, we ca¡not change the nâLure of the little seed, We c&n

it but aân't çhange it,

.¡\c

mcn we curse men, we blasphemc
the Creator as well as thc creature,
Àlong with ot¡r good dceds, we
pe¡folrÍ bad ones, We lovc, we

håte, we cnvy, wc prai¡c, If we perfo¡m a good decd, jt lives and Ìe-

offcÌed

A very nice wedding took place
at Lorain, Ohio, q.rhereirr Mr Allân

Câldwell of Glassport, Pa., ând
Mrs. Maric A. Warden, the d.aughte: of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dor.e
of Lorain were united in mar¡iage
on Jrìne 8, 1946. Presiding Elder
Ver¡on Chesler officiâted. 'Ihe

bride's brother, PhiliÞ Dore was
best r¡an and Kathe¡ine Ceu was

maid of honc¡r. The guests were the

jmmediatc family and à few closc

friends, A very nice dinne¡

was

scÌved following thc cer'emoûy. The

newly-weds will m.âlre thejr homc
with the b¡ide's parcnts for the
Dresent. Ëlest wishes extended to
Mr'. a¡d Mrs. Caldwell.

ld
l

I

lrlE

PÂGE AD(

Tucker-Munlz

CfII'RCH OF JESUS C}IRIST, MONONGAIìEI,A, PÀ.

ln thê Ch¡rr¡rh of

Jasus Ch¡ist.

Jr¡ly .12, 1946 of James Tuckcl, Jr.,
tlìê son of .Tâme-s Tucl(e¡ of New
Eâgle, Pa., and Maria Teresa Muniz, the dâughter of M¡. and Mrs.
Ma¡uel Muniz of DonoÌ?, Pa. Tlìe
Young coupÌe we¡e unìtcd in mâl_

¡iâgc

in the prescnce oI a

la¡ge

of fr¡ends, with B¡other W.
H. Câdman officiati¡g and Ruth

Mountain and Sara vancik rendet_
ing üusic and son[Js appropriate
for the occasio¡. The ceremony wås

perforûed åt three o'clock P. m
The wedding Þa¡ty then retired to
Sweèncy ¿lining room on Route 51
where â very elaborâ,tc sl¡pper wâs
sc¡ved

to about fifty

gueqts. Both

,limmic and Tercsa arè very wcll

known in the comDunities ill which
they rdside. The groom is a veter'ân of the Ìate war. The Cospel
News wishes them a happy and
p¡osperous

llfe

of

Rochester,

iüforms us thst on

SixLh and Li¡coln streel, Mononßahelâ, occr¡rrad thc ma¡riage on

group

(ìod. IIe says: ".Âm informing you
th¡rt tbis past Sundây we we¡e at
Locl(port oncc môro ând witnesse.l

û wondcrful d3y âmonË the sâints

Lconard, the young son of brothJames and Maly Lovslvo who
wes so scùiously bLr¡naal, h¡-s bccn

our heerts good to sce othels come
ând join in thc trIoiY Bând ånd it
is our constant Praycl that in the
neâr fùturc, .many more ñight

glad to sec thcse folks oncc ûorc.
Ìlhcy wc¡e d¡ivinp; and it was ünde¡stood that they we¡c lcoving
here on Mond&y mor¡ing for Cr¡-

come from all ends of thc ea¡th
and âccept Christ âs their pe¡sollâl Saviour'j'May the Lord continue
to bless you alt'in Locl(Port W H

NDIJT¡õ

ITDMS

IN GLASSPO&T
Sister l¡loreÃ-ãâtena of RoThe Lâ¿lies' uplil ci¡cle frcl¿ its ches'er, N. Y.;{ftcr ¿tttcnding the
Írcncurl meeting in the Glessport Confercncc hc¡e, is sÞendin¡i tha
Church, îhursdây, June 27, The wcek visiLing âmong friends in
morning mceting was opencd with ihese Dt!¡ls. ltr¡ enjoycd a short
SISTIÌNS MEET

Câd-

man, welcoming the sisteÌs. There
wcre many sisters from Äliquippa,
nrl.. Young;town, Ohio, and ou¡
local ciÌclcs present. The follow-

Jng officers wc¡e prescnt; Siste¡s
Câdmân. Må,ry Wilson, Clâtâ Stevens, Elizabeth Dâvidson, Hannah
Skilìen, Violet Sarver, ând Sâra
Vancik. Many siste¡s bore testi_
mony to the goodness of God and

thci¡ aÞprecjetion of thc
work of the Ci¡cl€s. Reports of
the activities of the Circles were
given by d€legatcs and 'by.letters
exÞressed

Lùnch wes served ât noon by the
GI&ssport slstcrs. Thc afte¡noon

meeting was conlinucd

with

re-

po¡ts of Circles. À reÞort was given
on. the Indian Mission work. the

financial reports we¡e resd end
do.r,âtlons we¡e mede to the Genc¡âl Chu¡ch ând the missiona¡Y
work. The remainder of the afternoon was spent in speciâl singing and testimonies. Thc ncxt gen-

eral meeting will be held in
in September.
A vote of thanks was €xtendcd
to the sisters of Glassport for
thcir hospitaÌi1y, and 8,ll P¡esent
fclt it wâs û drùy well spent.
r}nôD NEI'S ¡'ROM r,OCK-

Youngstown, Ohio,

POIiT, N. Y,

ln rì lÊttor from

brothe¡ Ishmael

cr

brought bome from the hospiLrÌl
the¡c. Shortly befo¡e Ihe dismissal
of thc moÌning'service we wcle and from lâst reports is.Ìccovc¡glad to see ¿rnother soìrl stand uP ing,
fo¡ Jesus and request b¿lptism
Brothcr ¿rnd Siste¡ Rccsc .Ioncs
We took thût long tlip to the ¡iver (¡ùke) agâin and Performed the and dauglÌ'cr, Brother ltr, Wc¡gcn
baDrism. It was â ¡ice day, thc ùd wife and dâùghter âll of
wÍters were câlm, ând we felt en Wich jto, Kansas, ettended sa¡viccs
assurÂnce that all was well with Ðt our lat€ conferencc on Sunday
âftc¡noon &nd evening. We we¡e
Goal on His mighty thronc, lt does

together.

a sho¡l talk by Sister Sadle

1S46

N. Y., he Sharon, Pa,, hâs bcc¡ì confinecì 1o
a ¡cccnt triÞ thc hosÞitltl 1n Yor¡n::_stown, Ohio,
hc lnade Lo LôcilDort thcy had a hâvìng â câtÂract ¡omoveC f¡om
wonderful timc in thc scrvice of one of her eyes,
D'Amico

Wedd ¡hg

AUGUS'I

vtsit ai our home with heÌ on JulY
10th. Brother C¡Ìdmen
Siste¡ Louisc. Ciccati

of

Sân Di-

ego, California, is spendíng

{r weclr

Louise expec's to have quite

å,n ex_

in thesc Parts visiting ¿mong
friends. ¿Lfrer attendiûg ou¡ ¡ecent ConfcÌe[ce. She visited at
thc home of broth€¡ W. FI Câ.dman and was the ovcr night guest
of Barbar'a Mountâin Sistcr

tcnsive visit in the East before re'
turning to Califo¡nia

Sister Orn"st Sctr,rltz, âfte¡

vis_

iting in thcsc pârts, âlso attencìing
Srndâ.y services at our lâte Con_
ferencc is about to retu¡n to her
home

ln Del¡ay B€ach, X'lorida,

where thc fåmily had ¡ecently removed.

Severâl

of the

Passengers that

were on the chartcrcd bus from

New Jcrsey, which broùght them to

oùr ¡ecent confercnce, havc sent
cârds inforñìng us that they h¿d
¿ very enjoyable triP Ìeturning
bacì( home, &¡riving at 8:30 P m.
safe. They all secm to have anjoy-

cd thc conference and {¡¡e look_
jng fo¡ward to the October Con-

nlo¡ah

Hiì1,

in New York

strlte

bcfo¡c r'eturning_ to their homc in
Kansâs.

"You can get along with a woodcn leg but you can'È gct elong with

a woodcn heâd. In older that your
b¡ain may be l(ebt clear', vou must
keep yot¡r body fit ¿rnd well. That
cânnot bc done if one drinl{s ¡iqrìor."-- Di.'Clìår.les Mayo of M¿yo
Clinlc, Rochester, MÍnnesotâ. '

Raymond K-iÃãne¡. son of

brotbei ânil sisier Samuel Ki¡sch-

nc¡ js expected some soon now, I{c
hâs bcen stationcd in Germâny for
soffetime ând was to emb&¡k on
shiÞ for homc on July 12th. I{e
hâs been âwey going on two ye¿rs
and oU his frlends will bc glad to
s€e him home again.

A card recejved thjs day, Jr¡ly
18th, from siste¡ Elsic trfille¡ mâiled in the slate of Utah, lnforms
mc thât she is on her wsy home,
Apparently Elsic is having quite

â trip, hâvjng gone to the coast
&nd visited at the home of brother ând sister StroÌrd in Dow¡ey,
Calif.

A card \ras ¡cceived f¡om broth-

er

Coteless€

lnforming me thât

they ar¡ived back home in Muncey, Oht,, safe ånd well after at-

tcnding our rcccnt Conference, He
we¡t out in the lay-fic)d thc naxt
dây to make hey.

IN M EMORY OF
Our Late Beloved Brother
JOSEPH MAOON lA
By Brother [4. Plecent¡no

ference which is to bc hcìd in New
.lersey.

SiEter M€iry C¿dman

Love cf

'l)rc anaels,n hc:Ìvcn tre rêlotcrl)g
this day

AUGUST

1946

TIIE CIIURCH

I'o¡ our' blothe¡ Madonia, who just
Dasscd away

IIis body was laid at rest 'ncath
thc sod,

OF. JESUS CHR,IST,

MONONGAfIEI,A"

thcy shall be s\\'cl,t off whcn thc
Iullncss of His wr'ath shall coÌnc
u|on {hcm.
thc fi¡lncss ol
Hi¡ wrath comcth
^ndDpon them whcn

lh.y Íirc riP¡n¡d in iniqL¡ily. Jt'o¡'
behold, this is a land (Amel.icâ)
God.
\\-hich is choice above all oLher
Ëlc's gone Lo his.homc hc prcÞaÌcd
landi. whclcfole he thal doth Dos' hol.e oD erÌLh,
jicss'it shsll servc Cod or shûlì bc
ln Lhc scrvice of God e'er sincc his sweÞt off: for it is thc everlasting
new birth;
dcc¡ec of God. Anü it is not until
Bchind him he leavcs, an cxamÞle
Llìe lulness of jniqìity among tho
foÌ all,
childrcn oI thc land, that Lhey a¡e
That it pays to serve Cod and hccd swel)¿ off. And this cometh uÞon
to His call.
you, O ye G€ntiles, ths-t ye may
-AÌthough he was blind and sulfet- l{now thc dccrecs af God that ye
mây repent, ând riot continùe in
êd gÌeât paìn,
Hc ¡cve. lost hopc, nor did he oom- your lniquitics L¡ntil the fulness
come ,thtt ye maj¡ :not b¡infl down
Plain.
ln thc glo¡y of God he walkcd tbc Lhc fùlncss of thc \rrath of God
upo¡r you as thc inhabitants of thc
last ì¡ile,
With a song on his lìÞs, on his face land hav€ hitherto done. Behold,
this is a choice lalld, and whatsoa swcct smile,
cvel' rìation shâll Þossess it shall bc
'I'here ar'e some in our midst, wllo free l¡om bondage, ând from cep\4ill ncvcr forget
tivity, sncl fÌoìn all othcr nations
'l.hat lhr'oùgh his gÌeìt effolts, thc lrnder hcavcn, if they wilì bìrt scl.ve
gospel thcy met;
thc God of thc lând, who is Jesus
When hc'd welk many milc¡l ChÌi.st, who halh been manifested
through bhzzards and cold,
hy thc thirlAs which we have w¡it'Io Íell them thc story, thaL nevcr tcn. ln writin¡ abd,t¡t decrces, I
But hjs sÞjrit âbides in glo:y

Yes, thc angels in heavcn arc ¡c-

joicing thia day, ''
li'ot ol¡r' brothcr reached hoùc

ancl

is r¡D thcre Lo st¿Ìy,
So, if you're dcsirous to sec him
agaìD,

Jr¡st live as bc did and you'll mcct

hilìr in

heavaD.

SELECTED

"frvcly day is a gardcn

þet evezg

wiLh

grows old.

whcr.e

thoughL flowcÌs grow,
'l'he thoughts th'rt we thi k ar.c [)rc
sceds that we so11';
Every kind, loving thoughL bcarri a
¡riDd, loving dced;
Each bad, sclfish thought is like aÌr
oÌd \¡¡ccd.

"We wâtch âÌl our thoughLs cvcry
ìrrinutc cach clây,

\l¡c pull out thc wccd thoughts and
throw them away,
,A.nd Þlant loving sccd thoughts so
Lhick in a Ìow
'Iher'c will lrol be room for tl,c wced
thoughts to grow,"

DECREES OF GOD

AIma 41:8, Now, thc decrccs of
God are unalterable; therefore, the
\{,¿ry is prep?red that whosocver'
u,ill tÌay walk therein and be saved.
Ethcr 2i9, 10, 11, 19. ¡'And now. we
can bchoìil the decrees of God concorning Lhis land, that it ti! a land
ol D¡omisc; ard whatsoevc¡ nation
shalÌ po$scsñ it Ehall servc God, o¡

anÌ rcminded "of therlords of Jesus,
for Ile saysi "ltxccpid,â nìan be boÌn
of walc¡ and of tlìc spiril, hc carnot entcr into the kingdom of God,"
St, John 3:5, And again in Ma¡l(
16:16, Je,(us slys: r'Hc
Ìjcvcth ancl is baÞtizcd

that beshall bc

savcd; bul he Lhat believcth not
shall bc dùù1ned." I read: thât
hcÍìvcn and earth slÌall pass away,

PÄCE: SEVEN

P.q,.

-

møn be saìf!
hed", slatÐ to

¿o

sþea,h, sloø

to

LÐ?d.¿h.

T}IIILE CII.{IIACII]JIùS
(By Ckùs6 of tìufh)
I
a cr.eek. I accomparÌicd
Faìrl^m
in his work also wcrìt witb
him up lo Jerusalctn Lo thc Coun-

cil rvbcn the fâlso br.ctÌrr,cn bcg&n
to teach the lûw of circr¡tncision
¿Ìmo¡S the Gcntile convc¡ts. I wâs
'also with
Fâul at CoÌinth and wâs
)clt there bv Faul to orianize the
worh at C¡ctc, âlso to o¡dain eldcrs in cvery city as ûpDointcd.
Paul called l)1a, "¡ltinc own son âf-

Lc¡ the commo.n Ieith." He also

wÌotc an epistlc to tì.rc in which
was thc bcst of âd\'ice to all in cvcrv wâlk of Ìife. Who am I?

Ilr Momor'y of Our L{tc l}rothor.
l¡ord, I Print fhc f.ollowiDß
Letter l)etcd Jan.

l"r"

30, 1042

g."t¡"" Wilf , Just a few

lines tbis ùoÌning to tr,y to catch
up on my corresnonden¡c wirh you.
ln thc iirst pl¡icc wc rcc¡içcd thc
b!¡t God's \voÌ.d shall not pass a\¡r:,y. l.ttcr from yorr \virh thc moncy for
the huildìng fund.and it is surcly
-w. H. c. '¿ippùeciaLcd.
It was a big surÞ¡isc
and 6ecmcd qìrite a biÊ hclp Ot
LIPS ,
coulse as you said anothcr "O"
Rightcor¡s LIPS are thc dcliglìt would of rn¿ìcìo it a loL lnorc
of l<inßsi and they love him that wcighticr but wc à¡c thankful iL
spcaÌ<cth riÉÍht. The hcart of the is as ûìrrch as it wâs. Well I have
wise teacheth his mouth, and add- had quite a time this last Icw drlys.
cth lcarning to his LIPS. ProvcÌbs ¡. weel{ ¿go Monday, I ¡eccivcil ¿l
wire from crand Rivcr (lndian Rc16-13,23.
sc¡ve) tbat Sistcr nroma.ns b&by
Thc LIPS of thc Ìighteous fccd wâs very sìck ånd not cxpcctcd to
r ¿ny, but fools dic,for wanL of iive and would I comc âL oncc
w jsdom. Provc¡bs 10-21.
\l¡clÌ, I looÌrcd ât Sistcr lrord ând
Ihc LIPS of the wisc disÞersc saidi I aû not Philip to be wafLcd
l(nowelcdgc; but thc ¡eart of thc away in the spjrit, cver'y one w¿ls
fooìish docth not so, Prove¡bs so busy I did not know whcre to
15-7.
Êet a car. After mâny tclcÞhonc
calls I wcnt over to sec b¡othcr
Kcep thy tonguc fról¡ cvil, and Johns
that is wharc br,otbcr Watth,v LIPS from sÞcaking guilc, son worlçs, and
I showed brothe¡
Psalms 34-13.
Steve the tclcgram. As soon as he
My LIPS shaìl uLtòr Þraise, whcn read it he loohed up and said I am
lhou hast tâught mc thy statutes, lcady, put mc in ¡emembrancc of

Fsalms 119-171.
Dy him thcrcfolc let-us offc¡ thc
saoÌifice of Þraiso to God contin-

uå.lly, that is, tlìe fruit of oL¡r
LJFS g¡vins thanlrs to his namc.
Ilcbrews 13-15.

fsaiah q.,hen he answcred Gorl.
Well,.wc had €l good trip down
and ârlivcd therc about 8:30 that
night, found thc bâbv stjÌl IivinÃ,
it h¿Ld contrêctad ycllow jnundicc
tnd dcvcloÞcal a, bad cold and was

];

aucusl'
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tahini{ i.nwûrd corÌvulsions

aborìf

cvcry l5 minutcs. 'lÌre¡c rvas a
\vonclcrful flolv of thc st)¡rit wlìeD

wc annointcd it. I jr¡sL Dr¿ryed if
iL wa,r not Go.ì's will foÌ it Lo lìvc
that iL soon nrixht bc L&licn â\{'ay.
It diccl '.frìesd¡ìy cvening êt eight
o'clocli aDd wc hcld lhc fu¡cr¡l tbc
ni :{t rtlt, rnoon, it wus nry filst cxt)oricnce

I

in this linc of duty.

dicì nol havc any onc to seek for
¿(lvicc, -"o I dependcd \4ìoìly u|on

lbe guidancc of cocì. I uscd th&t

|oltjon in DsLlìcr, "Ôhildr.en have
no nccd fol. baÞtism." It sccmcd
'"rv suilrìblc for lh. occrsion.
a)ìcl Lhcy aìl ,\rid 1 dicl finc. \,\¡c
rìr'r'ivod honìc on'I'hur'sday nisht

ârr.ì founìl c1,cr'\' one quitc woìr'icd

about r¡s. \Ã/c clid hàvc â lot of câr
tl'oublc oD lhis trip.

I lcft on Sundâv âncì sDcnt thc
\vrck-cnd v'ith blothel Såm Cuomo
rrDcì family in Crciilhlon Miùcs ncal
I-lrtdb'ìry, Ont., so all in alì we hâvo
hàd û fairlÏ bù$:r tiDlc. l did not
s(oD ìr To¡onto on Dry wsy bacÌ(
floìr1 Subur'y on âccount of having
to o(, un 'ììrty ¿rt Ðidni l)l that ,l¡rt'
âncl jt u,o lcì hAvc ,rêdc mc Drctty
htc in Êettinq in at \¡/indso¡ ìf I
lräd sl¿rycd o\'cr in:foronlo to scc
¡,tr' .IohDs, so r- þJD. rrôjng to,vì,ife
tr:r. Johnr exll¿¡ning whirt wrs
(lonc aL last CoDfr:r'encc and âlso

firi,r¡t lrirtl llre rlrufti:rg of our bIl¿rws ¿rs pr.'pârcd by yor¡r'self. Wo

Dcct [o bc

lìerc, Our corn is grow-

ing vcry fast, soJ beans and oàß
Logcther to be Èut for hay looì($

,\on in c¡llinË tho Bran.ll for â
läst ån,l pr'â\'cr in hcr bch¡ll.
'.lhinfrs secm to bc going aloùg,¿r
litllc smoothc¡ in our Brânch for
1r4ìicli I â)n thalrl(ful, iL's DeculiaÌ
tlÌc rvav thc dcvìl trics to wolk at
timcs, br¡t I thanli God thnt l{c
¡oicì lc¿rves ns alorìc aùd still renreìnbcrs thosc of His childrcn
whcD wc alc humblc enough to
fì't llinr fiÌsL and all othar thinÂs

sccoDd. Good-bye for now BrothþÌ
ar,cl rÌ1ây God hc I'our conlpany is
Dry sinccì(r dcsiÌc ând prayor fol

you- Ilrothcr I.rank Ford.

jcd f¡:om thc ChuÌch llistory).

(coD-

ccrLajnly hoÞo Lhey will lìâvc a nlce

triÞ bâch to thcir loved

ones,

ve¡y Þromising. ÐuI oats for ßr'ain
is iD full lìead Dow. Bro. Âllan
Caldlr,cll cal1lc ba'ck with us, which

puts our help jituâtion iìr good

slr¡p., as h¡ is..r¿vr'r'y Aood workcr
Frìd s.,ms vcry rlru, h inlclcst.din
lhis plojccl. Wr!hav^ tcn luads o[
ncw hây iir rhc,tÉrn and a lot morc
to cut. llhc calacs and lambs irlc
gro\\'ing wondcrÌïilli fast We have

)zao nl¡4h

toQCÐ

nd ..y'1ewlu
nigh.

d,zato

a good marìy Llti¡LÌcs infcs¿ing oul
fâ¡rn ãnd Bro. ¡\lmr jiays wc (.rnnor qcf ri,l ul r{crn, as h. Aavc it
un on hi5 farm, oo you sec wc h¿v"
Lo tâke rhc brrtÊp witlì the sqect.
"T¡ouble ccascil ron thât Lranqüii
shorc" and nol bcforc, bui thc conquest is sul'cly \voÌLh while. No

A SOI,DIEIò'S ÌIÙAYI'I¿

whcat cut in C¿lrìada but sâw a lot

jn Fcnùstlvi¡irìì, oxlÌâ good cvl)crc.
i
Wc had ñ vcri_ tlnasrlnt tritì. not
oìre bit of (r'ouiÈê in LÌaveling_ Lhe
cuL

u ys

ìriglìways. Flncl.ised $1.00 for. ciglrt
coÞics oI Tlìc al'spcl Newn. Hoping
thct Bro. Cot.l' sr( hdi !oo.ì lu.k
jn disposing o/ his holdings rn
Michjgan su ll,¡'Þh¡ c¿n lâkc up Iìrj

dr¡liÞs h¡ìc in C¡iädå. Wc rc \vcll
.'nd ho¡o Jou f crê rhc samc. B:o,
J. (ì, Cow0n. ..,rolhêr Cow rì iìltcndcd (-onfci" r,. h.rc in Mono,)ß¿hcla aD.l u', rc lhis lctlor afrc¡

rcturnjn¡Ì-ìomc.

¡rIo sor'r'y Io hôâr of sist,,r SÃ.ìin
hcinÂ ill ,inil hope shc is fcclinjì

þcttcÌ by the tirne this lcttcr reachcs IJu, and if lbcrc is anvthing wc
cau do we are only glâ.d to do il

1s 16

,* " :!l
'Tìinidad,

90.

i

Y.ster.ìîy oflcrnoon BrothcÌ Cñric ând BroLher Irclix, along \vith
tlì.it wivcs , nllcd at À4othcr's
hn'¡sc. Wc w, r. coÌlâinlv slad to
s¡¡ thcm rìrlio ßh th¡y ('or¡ldnt

stav hut just û few hours in all. We
hâd a nice mccting ând a vcry cn-

joyablc timc. I'hcy cc¡tainly ¿ì.¡ c ¡l
lrvr)lj' clowd R1ld so much for thc

t¡¡rth of God.

t

Âs you instruc¿cd thcnl, they

came

with his frÌith
Llust in
^nd
^ndGod,
I hcald him say his p¡ayc¡.
oh God I humbly as of Th;e,
thc keeper of n]y soul;
l'he strcngtlÌ and couÌagc of lur
Th¿t wc may leach our goal.

Ì.;i:-ivc

tho¡r¿-

llaÌsh .words .t¡\êt

ln t¡oùbìc tiìnc tlÌis day.
\4¡âtch ovc¡ our ìoncly canÌp tonight,

Colo.

Àprit
trily de,ìr Rroth.rr Câclman

Hc Ìrnclt bcsidc his loDeìy burrk,

Not hnowinÂ I was thc¡e.

all this lväy to rcinshrte

mc,

for which I ttil¡k it is Ìeally wondcrful of ¿hcni¡âlì. That wâs donc,
{nrl now dcdr FÌothcr I do want to

tl,ank .rll of yoil for your conslalcrâtion and sluit of my c¿se ¿Lnd.for
¿cting w¡thoutdeìay. T sec you âr'c

^nd

hear mc as I pray.

iiceÞ r¡y country cleân ând
^rrdsalc;
l,e[ pcacc ancì frccdom lcign.
ThaL I m¿ìy lind it lil(c I lcft,
\i/hcn I Ìetul.n again.
I'rolect us th¡ough ou¡ b¡rLtlcs
Lord,

¡.nd whcn thc war does ceâsc FÌa\-e m€rcy on ouÌ dead $'cre lay,
,A.nd lcL thcm ¡cst in Þcacc.
And givc rìs lÌclp if we ar'c light,
To Lalic this war torn woÌld.
,And mal{e

¿ì.

land of peacc and lovc.

\47ith flccdor)1 flags unfuÌlcd,
Ànd gr¿Ìnt us LoÌd, that thosc you
!ook.

Sh.rll not havc diecl in vâin;
lct. us bavc whell wc Ìcturrr,

lìaye our brrsi¡css mcctinf{ Satur-

^nd
wo¡Ìd lhat'¡j f¡cc again,
-1\
rìl in etlrnosill fôÌ thc w.lfårê nf Flcasc hear thls
Þr'aycr I sDeek
our souls, aní again.may I tlÌanl(
tonight;
and
¡q¡
ald
Bless
Yoù,
cod
J'ou
gÌant ou¡ and then,
With very *.st rcAards trom all Plcasc
Your
wìsh
hopc to cvc¡ win,
thc saints hcrà and God's BlessinS, L¡c ìrl you an¿l
où¡ Lord,"- Amen.
I remain,
Then quietly I walked â!vây,
Sistcr Ìlary
Jurnckc,
And knelt ih silcncc too,
'
^nnS. Convcnt
208
And said, Oh, God, hcar this prâ.yP. S. Brotlld¡ Gorie ând lhe rcsl,
er-lctt lìcrc aiound 10:00 lå.st niBht b'or the hot)c of the wo¡ìd l¡os in

day. Rlos. Millc¡ and

thcn on thcif wry home and we

lh
'

Memory of Our Late Brother
Co\,Yan

'l'lìa followi¡ß ìéttcl hc wlote
Jr¡ly 11, 1945, $'as dead on the

on

201b.

Muncey, Ont.

Dcâr Brothcl Cadman:
'We a:rivod back home,yesteÌda:y
noon, lound cvcr,ything O. K. uDdcÌ

of MÌs. Cuthbcrt. lryill
diy lright, fect lvashing on Sunthc cal.o

Cotelesse cx-

going bacl( to St. John, K&nsâs, ând
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c¡eenwood townsbip.

The clìurch believes jn thc

'ilìe MissionâÌv Benovolent

^ssociâtion of thc:¡áung pcopÌc of
the

Chrrrch held its gcnera¡ meeting in
LìÌe West Side B¡anch, Det¡oiL,

orì Satll¡dav,
10. Thc aftcrDoon mcc iniÌ^u-rst
was opencd by tha
Þr'.sidcnt Brother Gorìê Ciaravino,
aDd minrrtcs of thc âênersl mcct-

inf of August 1945 we¡c read by
Secretaly Siste¡ Hânnah Skillen.
Illection of officers was held with
(ho lollo\rinq bcin" cl¡ct¡d: nrêsi-

dcnt, Droth¡r Cori. r-¡ârav¡no;
Vicc t)rcsjdcnt, Brother Thomâs
Foss; Sccrctary, Sister Hannah
Skjllcn:,4ssistan' Secretary, Siste¡

n,'lh
F inrncial Secrefâry, Sislor
^.lrcrma.n;
Sar€ N.ill; Treåsurcr,
Sister l4rbcl Bickerton: Cheplåin,
Brothcr Domini, Cotcllessi; AudiLoIs, B¡other aùd Siste¡ John

Mâncinìi Organ¡zers Brothers Môl-\'in trfountain, Dominic Cotellcssi,

.IoscDh Lavolvâ, John Mencini,
nominic cotcllcssi, Philip DrePr
ând Thomas

gos-

Þc¡ ¡estored in J830. Their h€ad-

qDa¡ters are in Monongahela CIty,
Fenn, Their organization has been

functioning for 84 yeârs.

Thci¡ Þrasident, William

Cad-

man, of MonongeheÌâ City, was
p¡esent- es well as two APostlcs,
Jamcs Lavalvo and Elder l¡urnicr,
both of Detroit. The¡e was a flne
att€ndance,

with many f¡oû

I)e-

tr'oit and vicinity.
Two mectings wcÌe held, one in
tha morning and onc in thc af'e¡noon,

noon a fine lrrnch was

servcd ^t
outdoors from welÌ Jilled
basl<ets. Many of thcir peoplc are
Itâlians. -A.s they cxprcss thei¡
thankfulncss iD beìng led to this
wohderful Isnd of America ìvith its
manv oDportu¡ities, we are csused
to wondc¡, wc who lver'e born here.
Perhaps ìÀ¡e do not app¡eciate this

wôn.ìerful lånd of ours as

we

shou¡d.

-."Contributed by Mrs. Ewing

Ross.

Delegâtes we¡€ present f¡om the
f allowìn : places; Glassport, Monongahele, Vanderbilt and Greensburg,
Pa., Lorâin, Wârren, YouDgs'own

and CÌeveland, Ohio, Detroit,
Mich., branches numbe¡s One, Two,
Three and Four; rnd rrom Windsor ând Muncey, Ont., Can. Reports were ¡ead from St.

John,

I(ansas, Bronx and Brooklyn, N.
Y. and
Pa. h new M.
B. Ä. is^liquippa,
to be organized at Ro-

N. Y.
At the close ol the afternoon
rneeting a lunch was served in the
church basemcnt by the West Side
Brânch. The eva[ing meeting included the installafion of the new
officers. the yoùng people of the
Ë¡anch hâd charge of thc program
chester',

which was entitled, "Peace." Musi-

A TIÈIP UP IN ]ITICHICAN
on a recent tripJ ma¿e a.rlrring
in Detroit the evening of July
19th, Brother Carlini meeting me
at Ihe.lepot who took mê lo his
hoûe, whe¡c I remalned until the
afternoon of ihÞ next d¿rv /Saturdây) ând thcn wen[ to brolher V.
J. Lovalvo's home and from fhe¡c
a cer loâd of us brethren started
for ¡'arwell, Michìgan, where we
auivcd at about 11 p, m. Around
¡'arwel), and Colemân is the district where our blethren from Detroit â¡e laborìng in the vineyârd
of the Lord, and have flâdp somc
progrcss lht¡s far. The fìrs, njPht
ihero, f spcnt at lhc home of br'o'her and sister Geib, whilc some of
the b¡ethr€n stâyed ât Brothc¡
Mertins, and others at brother
Ncllis'home neâr Coìcmand, î dists¡ce of about 14 miìes from Far-

ical selections were rendered by
the visiting young peopÌe of thc
different b¡ânches. l'he building
wâs filled at both meetings, and it wcll.
Mcetings were held at the lat+er
is evidónt that â greater interest
is being shown. The next quarterly place in thc lown hal) on Sunda!.
meeling wilì be heìd Nov.9, ât.4.Ìi- At the close of our Sunday School
lnecting we Ìetired to the bânks of
quìppa, Pa.
Tobacco Rive¡ (what we \¡r'ould call

fÌonr the Clârc Sêntincl
Clare, l}fichtga,ll, .4.u$$ú ¿ 1946

Copic<l

CIIUNCII O}- JESUS
CHIiIST MDDÍS

.'

TAi

IX}UELAS

GIÈOVE

'¡hc- Chìrrch of Jcsus Christ held
¡rn outdaoi mcetiDa Su¡day in the

pi4e grovc of l¡arl Dougkrs, in

Dorothy, a
young daughler of sistÞr M¡crmber. . Thay have a very nice pÌâce
to bâptize and it is ve¡y cÌose to
the plâce of mecting. Throughot¡t
a crcek) and

ba.ptizcd

the da1' we had ve¡y nice meetincÌi,

the washing of f¡et ând

l-hon

'prcaching scrvico at nighl. Our
c¡owd wâs nôt la¡Ão but I did onloy n¡eaching Lhc Gospcl. Al thê

PA, Ofticc

519

Flnlóy 9t.

closc of thc night meeting, or¡¡
bÌethÌen fro¡n Dc'troit started on
thcir rctu¡n t¡ip home, a distonce
of aboùt

150

milès to drive and then

go Lo wo¡l{ in the nÌo¡ning. I remained tbc¡e and heÌd threc night
mcctinqs during tbó week, ona of
these was in onc of thc homes of
onc of the brcihren and the other
Lwo in the hall. On \ryednsdây of
the first wcek i[ was there, brother

Nellls took me in his car to ll'redcrick, a smaìì town ahout 100 miles
farl.hcr r)orth to visit somc of his

ft.icnds. Wc ar¡ived late in thc

a.ttcrnoon and were mode wclcomc
ii r hc homc of M¡. a¡d Mrs. .Rolfc
who Brothe¡ Ncllis hâs woÌshipp€d
God with in the restored gospel foÌ
some ycârs Þ¿Ìst, I¡/e s¿ayed all

¡'{bt wrth lh(m an.l hâd.onsidcrâble conversation, \ve cou)d not
Fsl: Lo be treeted any betteÌ. Whilc

there we visit€d thc home of a
MÌ. and M¡s. Plagen aìso their son-

iñ-lâw fvân }{amclin. We hâd a
v.r'v nic. visir with these folks. \ve
aÌso visited at.the hor¡c of a 1\4r.
Hopkins, ¡ut he himseÌf was not
14¡c had qüite ¡ì vislt with Mrs
ïIoÞkins ând her âqed mother ând
also ate dinner with thcm. These
folks T have mentioned have all
worshipped with Brother Nellis, but
rhroùgh difficulties that have crept
in amonfi them: they arê not hold-

ìns'i se¡\'ices

in that neighbo¡hood

and thcir con{idence seems to

be

somewhat broken. MY pr8-Yer is
that they may lind ençouragement

jù the words of the Apostlc Pâ.r¡l
that: ,4.1Ì things woik together for
pood 'o thosc thât love God, ct(.
Bcfore Ìeaving thc little town of
f¡rederick, we drovc two or three
milcs out to whcre somc fow familias of Ï¡dian peoÞle live, but we
did not find them at homa. We
ârrivêd back in Farwcll in tim¡ for
oui me¡tinY' in th'. halì on Thursdây evening. On Satulday sevc¡al
círr's ol ou) pcople cãmc from Detroit and we had â Sunday School
ouling at Lake Georga about l5
miìcs no¡th of Farwcll. lI will just
ârìd that there,aÌe many Iakes in

thaL country). 1{c had Iots of good

eats and I believc cvc¡ybody enjoyed thc âfter¡oon.
On Sunday, July 28th, we had
out-door meetings in a pirÞ grove
about seven milcs west and south
of ¡'arwell, near to tha.fârm home
of ll¡other Ewing. For thcse scrvic(}s thcre we¡e five or six car

loads of our folì<s from Dcti'oit
vc¡y nice seÌ-

presen¿, ând wc had

**q
iJ

]

l
.i:ì

P,{GD'I'WO

:lI.{E C]IIJRCH OI¡.ÌDSUS CHìì.rST. MONONGATìEL^

\'iccs boLlt Dtolnjng ¿rncì aftor.noon,
B¡othcr l¡urnier openecl the morning seÌvicc, You aìl know th¡r-t he
hâs hûcl â vcry critlc¿rì time of latc.

i

therc.âny r'ì1orc. \4/c stopDcd ¿,t an
old L.D.S. chu¡ch builáìn::;. ft is

pA

S

l4t't

fil

},rllrDrì

';l
1940

Pr¡n
thcn I wcnt r¡Þ tbc
stair-\yäv
^ir.-Fôr't,
into biA CâDital Alr

^
âbout deser.Le¿l but I r¡nclcr.stooã Lincr ând s'ópÞcd
out ôn t¡to
that it worìtcl .be opcncd fo¡ ¿Lny t¡ound ât l,itLshurgh, àbout onc
llc looled Ìery wcll but is not onc to Þrôâch Lhe ì.cslored gosÞel houl. and 14 mjDutes iataÌ. I theh
strong and for that r.eason hc did in. He dreu, ]11y âttention ¿o tnoth_ st)cnl thc dâv
lhc Cadmôd ¡crlol talli ver,). loDfl, bùt tulned thc c¡ sÞot whe¡e Lhe L.D.S had torn unjon al SoutbátFark.
prcscrit I
)ùecLjng o,.,er lo Bros. V. ,L Loyat- down a chutch and moved i¿ a\l,av.
aÐl st ll alive aJrd lvcll.
^t
vo ând Drysel{. Ät thc closè of Lhe \I¡e stopped ât anothel' churcb Lhat
Bt olhcr $¡. I-{. Câdìn¿n
aftcl'noon seÌvjcc, Lhc folks frolì.t wâs bein:t r.cp¿riÌcd and founcl two
Ðctrojt all startcd on the rctu¡n \.oung ladjcs (schoot tcachcrs) con.IVIIIT"IAKIITI-SI'ICII]lfAN
t¡t) hoìnc cxceDt- I¡u¡-nicrs, they ductiûg ¿! Bible schooÌ for a few
stâyed all rÌi1ht aL thc home oI weeks tlyjrÌg to gåther up thc chjìWE]DDING
Brothcr' Nclljs ând ìcft for holrlc drcn in ¿ farming dlstrict. Ttrcy
Lhc nexl day. \rye had a nica crowcì snid thcy ì,et)rescnted the Americen
4 l'.alrtifì¡l
foo,. lrlJ.u
at the out-doo¡ scr.vices ancì wc St¡ùday Scbool -¿ssociation, ând irr thr l-l)uj..h\v.rlrlin:;
had a good d¿.y in the scr\,tca of Lhcy were spending their' \,acâtion ¡.fonôrqahcjn of J^s s r.hrjst in
o¡ .lL¡ìr 26 1946 âr
the Lord. I hàd previousty leâÌncd in Lhat wây. I corìld not helD but 6:ì5
Þ. m. wh¡ n lf r.. Thomas Wir of a .r'urìnr lady bcinr sorelv af- to å.dìnire th€rn fol' theiÌ efforts t!ì!ier,oI
(ììDqe¡
flictsd, in lact T saw hc| ho¡nl, ¡,,r.- ancl in biddiDg Lhem good-byc, I S"iÂhD¡¡n of Hilt anct l\{iss,Iânê
l<".n,ns nor¡ w.jrc
rjcd f¡ollr a car rnd |laccd jn a \'/ishcd Lbem well ìn thair effoÌts to r¡nitcd in
thc clouhle ¡iÌlg
whccl chair. Sbc lived I.ight closc t)¡ÌtÌler uD ¡,ounq clìiìdÌen Lo ìeâr'n .crr'rnony l'l1iìr'¡ia,tc,
wcs lls¡d. Irjt,ll r \Villjan,
to'whcre u,c haal our out-door scì._ soì¡ething âbouL the llible. Blother Tûcl.eÌ officiated.
vices. I ask Brotlìcr MaÌíin if hc Ncllis and I Þroceedeal on our way
Th. bridcs sistl.r Etiza),cdl w3*
wou)d go with rùc to hct horne b aDd \,/c wcnt Lo ì{t. Fleasant,
)¡)aid of hono¡. whit,. hcr sisrcf
sco he¡. We *ent ând loun¿l a verv .l\{ich., wherc tììeìc had been ¿
aììd aunt Sarah Soirhman
pitifr¡l câsc. The girl was tq v(.å,; large Indrân school, buL it is DoL ShjrleY,
v¡cÌc hc¡ lnaicls. Matthcw Burns
old, had ncvei. walkcd, .ould not use{] for th¿lt purpo¡c âny mol.c
was best mân while Georî;e BÌisht.
c,,rrfrol hcr Jrms. n,.r sne¡¡h war Thr tndiûn p, otlc. ahour ,9 f¡nrj- and NormâD
I<jÌsclìncr,
s¡rch that I roulcì hârdiv
lies h¿ve been pÌâccd on somlJ land cor¡sin ricì.vcd as ushc¡s. tho bridc,s
h"r'. Sh,' spc¡l Iì.r tir'¡ndcrsiåh.t
jr¡sr
ot
jn
.
oìrrsjd^
M{
J,tcF"înt and irì
c
Mr'. Jo¡n Majoros Jr. of Charlc_
whÞcì ¡hair. IIcÌ n)olh€r showad úomforLable homes. \¡Je stoÞped at Ìoi was
soloist, while ÀÍ¡s. M¿ì_
rl'ìc sorlre embroidety wor.k that hr,r one hoìùe, a l\4r. Strong. Mr. StÌor'rg
âcconrtânicd him at the Dt_
Lhild did wifh lr¡r Loes. somc lìô\ù w¿rs not .Ìrome but wc we¡e enteÌ- lor'(Js
ano. Thc hrjrle was re sran¿
shc woul.l rrsc a n^edle hotwccn
lrcr tâincd bv Mrs. Shon" foÌ possibly darr.hLêr'of tlrc Ilrlc J. C. înd tìÞ .
t,r'rs sn,l do very nicê work iì1d,,p/,1 ân Ìrour'. I left hcr a booti of Mor- Cowan.
,{ \,crÌ
She ol,cri]fcd the r¿rdio witb hnr rn.,. mon. The Liì1le was then gcttin!¡ f¡icncls witn¡ss€dlaÌ":e âr¡dicncc of
the c.remôny.
Shc uould casilv Rcl ¡xcrrc{:l ,"¿ l,rt" ûnd s¡ hâ.1 I m.¡ìrin- ât,troir)t- r'clrepfion wås hetd
at thc hrjd.,c^
ro¡rld not contr.ot hersetf, but h,,¡ ed in the haìt at Fârwcù fo¡ the Ìroùc, tÌìe f¿ìrnt
of the latc J. a
nìind secmcd to be bright -nd was c'¡ening- \¡1¡e finaìiy âr'r'ived bacl_ Cowan.
Thc cospol Ne\üs wishcs
Þleased that we caììed to s.¡ h¡r
at the Ncllis hoùe, ate â htìuiecl thc nc\vìv-wcds
Wc had pr¡yer rvjth ¡cr an¿ r o"- supper ând then we alrove off to our thruu hout thcir much haÞpincss
lifc io-ether
noiDi¡J hcr. J jn'.ndpd ro
þl¡ì.r of m¡a¡ing whi.h wâs t4
È'-'.in b.ioil lcaving fol homp. c.,¡t milns aw1y. Sister NÞllis 3.^olnbur pûni.d
I dicj ro[ gct rìround to il. I m[si
GtrIìso¡ù-D,.,I.NToNIo WEDDING
us lo ihc )r¡ôfin ". tvhjle ut,
sav rh¡l wc who I.av^ rcaso¡¡¡in lh^ì' , slcpt ût thi homc of Ftos.
M¡rtin. Ncllir. Ewin'. ånd hrothLl
Êood hnÐlrh,in.l srrêni{h st,or¡t;;;
'llhursdây ,rorning,
v¡r'y.ârcful ahor¡t ùñmDìujninc I G.i\, \rho Ioo¡r mc to th¡ brts on
15
t¡c C¡urcil
told lhc younp yirt thdl T ;outJ ìV./ìn¡-.dav morning, Julv 3lst snd 1946, at l0:3C a. m.-in ^upLìst
of Jcs¡¡\ Chrisr Ítr V/cst AliquiÞnâ
tìsk oui pcoptc rô prây tot. hcr.. I I SoL on mv \\av to fìetroit
l-i. J.û1cs Dd irt Gjbson. so; of
dj.l not rehtrn Lo Ð€troit until
th
Mrs. Iaonâ cjbson of \4,cst Ali_
rorìowrns wcdnesáy' "';;ì:i"
quit)pa, Pa., ;Ìnd .Ioan I)'^ntonjô
.
;.,ill",,i:t,H,
nlore meotin?s
in thc hâlt Âr r¡",
daupht.r
of Mr. and IIÌs. Domcnl
.-l
.
;,
-'^]1
r ¡,uv¡ prcvror¡sl). såì.1. and honry, and rpd r.âsÞberrics ick Ir'Ântoniq,
xlso of lVost ,At'_
'r, enloyed prcâ ch i¡q thc gospeì in
fr.,:sh from thc bushes, and it sort quiÞpa, Pa., wcÌ.e united in mar^
those parts.
ri¿rrÌe. Â fairly large âudience con_
on Monday B,.oLhe,. Marlin .,'0 il.T"i
sistinl
r.eìatives and fÌiends wit_
a Mr' Smith tool( mc oìrt on Lâl(c r-hocÌ.cd wheat and barlcy wtìile ncsscd of
tbc ccremony. Elder.Tohn
fcl.ch _anl we spcnt dhout fnÙr ¡lrother Nelìis oÞeÌ.â+ed th; Binct- Rn¡r ofli.ia¡,d
ånct ä Jouns wo_
l:i* ],:1,,"qinout of a bort. 1¡¡e cÌ, Afler. Ì.ctuÌning to Detr,oit I ìncn's quâ¡trit sang an aÞpÌ.opri¡ìte
jish
vâin,
for wo hjtd i spcnt Wednesdây- er',ening rt selection with Djano accomp¿njllrr ,no"l
tsoon, lrsh_sulper at thc ho|ne of Branch No. 1 aù¿l visit€d somo of nlent by BcLty
D,.¡ntonio, sister of
DroLnel rvlartln 1or.fivL, adLrlts. \ryc the homes of the
the
includin!¿
b¡idc.
Dinnel
Sâints
was servccl in
sÞcnt, flrc cveninfÌ in rneetin.. on the home of Bì.othcÌ Ran¿lâzzo,
tho horne of tìrc blidc's paì.cnts. Â
sr..
tucsday Brothcr Nellis camc to \(,hcre Sister R¿Lndazzo is lying vc.y
rcception was tendercd in thc cvc_
Brothel Martins'hotne and took rnc low. Hcr co¡dition was sucli tbat ¡ing in thc homc
of tha grooñ,s
orrL visitinq ond wc war'ù ßonc jrll T rlid not distrrrb Ir.r. I spcnt Frj- n]o'har after
which
the trâditlonâÌ
cJì.v,-wc h;Ìd ¡ rÌice day visjtin,- dây er,€ning at Il¡ancl.ì No.2 ancì wcddjnfj
cal.e was crìL and ser'.'ed.
olc¡ llrends of BÌofhcÌ Ncllis. Ilc
then rvcnt to the homc of B¡otber Jimmie and.Ioan ari mcmb€rs of
also tool{ me Lo his olll home wh^rc . and Sistcr Rom¿rno, rvhcrc I slaye.l thc Sunday
School ana attenci^
irc wls boin f belicvc 44 y,.¡ìr's rßo, all ni"ht. Thc next motning cat.ly, cìrurch frequcntÌy.
is â
slì"w.d Drc wh¡Ìc ltc wcnt Lo Sistcr lìoùìâno drovc ìtìc_ to wl.ìeì.c Matiììc lelcran ând Jin)nic
wâ$ ü.oundcd
scÌrooì, thoügh llÌc building was ¡ot
f bo¿ÌÈ(ìe¿l a br¡s for Lhc Willo\1, in acLron at hvo .IiD'rì
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LS¡E MILLER TELLS
OF HER TR IP

E

Lha

ncxl ùorning. When I

awolre,

soon âilcr J¡ybr'c¡\, w¡ w.rc in
the desert. IL wâs qì.ìit€ ugly wjth

I)ea¡ IlroLher" Iìditor:
. its bâr'¡cn l¿Ì¡ds and hlÌls cxcopL
I alll writjn:t Lhis in tcpìy to your fcr old dried up câclus tt.ees. I{c.v,ho
lùquêsl Ior â lcit^r âboul
tril, ever, it \ras quila a sighl. Soon
which I took Ìecently.
we camc to bette¡ Ìands. 'l'hen fer'
I írrì1 ver.y lhanl(ful fo¡ I had â Lha ljrst ¡ijì]e I saw Þalm treljs,

PA

I)AGIì TIIRE¡)

lo lncel others wlìoDt I had ncvcr
Dlet bcfoÌe. 'Ihen too, iL was jnLcres:ing to s€e how pcople. live
Lhrougllout thjs land, and how ter¡iìrle it is to find so few who aÌc
¡eaìly rseÌvìng cod. May God jn

lovely time. 1'he tÌip was lnade by
car and \v-o hAd niJ it ouble except Io¡ one fÌat tiÌe, Ou¡ travels
tooÌ( Lìs inLo 17 stalcs ând a i.otâl
of 7700 inrìes in ã period of three

orange and oLher citl'us tÌeeg, Also the¡e fialds and fields oi fìorveÌs
âncì bccause of their varled co)ors

l:lis infinita ìÌercies conLinue to
shed His wondettul grâce upon
this g)eat Ìând of ol¡r! and may
we yel see mâny lvho will sceh t.r
cnLer iùto lÏis ìringdotyt.

bows. When

WIVES OBEY YOUR HUSBANDS

We \¡r'ent through Illinois so I
visìled Carthase, and saw the¡c
Lhe jâil hoìrsc where Joseph SmiLh
w¡ìs l(ilìed- Frcm therlr we we¡t

boùk to see if any oI the sàints

l.o N.auvoo ând saw Joseph Smith's

hnmcstca'1.
Âirls ¡amlì was L(^ fo¡ girls fÌ.om the
rùg ìrcld tbete
Re-oÌganized Cburch.'Ihe grounrls
we¡e in vcry good condition with
g¡een Ìawns and I thougbt the
house was tn a nice locaLìon. It
i9 on â hjll and fâcêj rhê Mi¡sjs-

sippi River. 1.he¡e qùite a number

of tents on the gror]nds fo¡ the
girls campihg theìa.
1'he next point of inle¡ est we
fisited wo¡c the Bâd Lands oI
S:uth Dal{ola, in the western parl
of ihe stâte. It is deserl )and arld
withoul any vegetatjon. 1'heÌe are
small and Ìaìge hiÌls, canyons of
¿ll djlfclonl shat.c/. ond kind\.
The soft colors in plâces Ìooked
ljkc h.âps oJ vanillâ and strswbêrry ice cream. 'l'hese lands arc
d¡.cribêd a5 w¡ird, fantâs'i., unôxl]lainâblc,rc:lks ol. rar u¡e cIeâr-

ed by prehisto¡ic erosj.n."
Nexi wc wcnt up inio lhÞ Bllcl(
Hills and sâw Mt. Rushrnot.p wherc
'|hê tâcf-s of Washingron, Jericrson, T. RooseveìL ând Lincoln aÌe
carved in ¡och. 'l'he face of Washingfon is 60 feef Ìong.
, Then we crcs¡ed over the Big
Flo¡n Mountains. A¡r'iving at thc
toÞ which was ljke a rolìing Þlajn,
therc were sevcral places 1,vhe¡e
we saw snow,

I-ater we ente¡ed Yellowstone
Pa¡k. Here we saw hoL sÞ¡inAs,
gcysers, and Yeìlowstone Lake
which is 7000 feet above sea level.
1'his wâs one of Lhe prclLiest spoLs,
and the sky was the bluest blue I
had ever séen. :lhe water lvas
equally as blue, and ií tlÍe distance wele snow-capped mountair'ìs-

The next stop was Sâlt Lake
CiLy. Ou¡ måin Þurpose in making
this t¡ip was to visiL n1y grandfâther \¡/ho Ìives there. We found
him well, He is now 79 years oid.
Aftcr spendjng severâì days thcre
resting from Lha long trip etÌoute, I took a t¡âin foÌ l,oß Angeles. I left al 8 o'clock in the
evenine and ar¡ived âhouL l0:30

Lhc fjclds Ìookod lìke huge ¡âjnI arr'ived i¡ Los ,4rr-

geles I looked jn Lhe tclephone

had Þh:nes. I found B¡othcr
StÌoud's number and Sisle¡ Slroud
answercd, ftiving rne istructions on
how Lo ¡eâch llìeir plâce in l)owncJ,. I had a very enjoyabìe visit

there- llrolh(,r. ând Siste¡ SLroud
k ndly tooh mc lo sce the vatiDus

sâints in 'I-os Angcìe.s and àlso
tlÌe sjghts.
ÀIte¡ staying thelc for Lwo day-s

Ry.lämês (-urry

Thc affinity belween Lhe nìalc

ând f€male ì¡ the ì¡artiage statc

is one of Lhe rnost -Ìetrâtkablc
of the nâtu¡ai life.
Pàrticularly Þuzzling (at lcâ.st
r.m.lionj,l ntrk(-üp ôf his \Àeâk,r.,
to thc m¿lc) is the nlenLal and
b..ìL none tìlc less coìì1plex, othe¡
elcûrenLs

So baffling, so unpredictable i-s
I )ef' ì'y Crêyhor¡nd LLrs [or Vo]
shc, tbat even the g¡eat SoÌoìnon
lejo, Calif. (about 30 miles from w¿s rnädê lo ôx.lâim: Who knowSân tr'¡ancisco), where I mel ùìy eLh the heâr'L of a woma¡?"
'l'lris \\r.i,êr, \vith truê mäs.uÞarcnts who hâd drìven to vis,t
my aunL. We then d¡ove back to linô'ncl,tirr¡d., ncvor l{ncw ¿ny.
Sâli Lake CiLy to sì)end à few Lhrng )1rore âbcut women than
nror^ d ,ys wil h my e j',,ndfar hêr'. rh^ ¡veÌac^ malê. Thê story rhat
I vjsitcd the Mormon l'ernplc 'follows was oDened up Lo him
gro,inds, âllcnded â b¡oadcast of lh.o,r.rh obediêncc ro th¡ toving
theìr cholr and o¡íjan, and visiLcd hdarL of oìrÌ g¡eaL husband, who
Lh€ Uirah staLe caÞilol.
s ts o,r thc ¡ight hând of drc eLsrOn our' \,/ay hsme !L'e sioÞtrod n"l lrrrh¡r. t,rovidjIle all thinC:
¿borrL an hor¡r in St. John, Kân..
assential fo¡ ou¡ sr¡stenancc ând
at Siste¡ Rjxg's home. I_Ie¡e f also gro!r¡th.
mct Drotìrcr äncì Sislor Ashley.
l-.t us notice firsL of aìl that
Sjst.r king ¡âllnd Brothel. S¿rn- thc woman wâs mâde fot.the man,
de¡s by t)hone ahd he. his wife ¿rnd lhaL the commándment is to
ând daughler cânÌe over to scc her: "Obey thy hrìsband."
us. lt was very, very hot, the
'l'he worcl obey as used in Lhis
tem¡)êi"alui.. b.ing qui,^ a bit ovêr coDnection is ve¡y offensivc to
100 deg¡€es. 'l'hev invited us Lo modcrn femrnjne ears, There probstây âs thcy wanted us to aLLend abiy jsn'L onc woman in a mils¡rvj.^s rhero on S.¡nday and shou lion thât has anv aÞp¡ecìation of
us Lhe counLry including Lhe lând jts srgnilicance in thc frarne wo¡ì(
th'r, Brol hnI Bickclton blêss^d. of the natu¡aÌ ììfe I'd ìil<e to imf{owcvcr, our' (irî^ wcs lìcrrinË press Lìpon the ¡câdcrs' nlinds Lhat
very sborL ând we had to go on ir ìs å Âraât, lrxed Iåw, which, il
our u¡ay in o¡der to be bacl< to vioÌaled, is as merciless to those
wo¡k on Limc. I would hâve lll{ed who violate jt as tha l¿ìw of gravìLo ha'.'c sLâyed longer but wâs tation.
glad to have the opportunity âL
Thc hosfjlals ârê Irrìl of pêoplc
)eâst Lo meet Lhese bÌolhe¡s an(l thât hâ\,e broken natDre's law.
.whether
sisLars, We tlìsn continued olìr'
did so ignoìântly o¡
journey and finally ar¡jved horÌìe mâkes no difference, nâture not
exsafe and sound,
I am very thânkful for the priv-

ilcge of maìring this tÌip. It

was

ând the guilty alike.
The wold obey is so distasteful

Lo mo¿lcrn fcminjnity, indeed, that
lnany miùjsters omit the word
floln the ma¡riâgo ccremony, thus

t)oet hâs wÌittenì "amber

fâult always, on the minjsLcrs' Dart.

waves

of g¡ain," and'Lhe other food recaisjties ol life, Also, il was goocl
to see those sainLs whom I had
nol--(con lor quitc sorne timc âlì¿l

''

acts hel' fearful .L0lì of the inno¿eni

reâlly woDderful to behold thc
natu¡al al,onders and beauties of
Cod's c.feaLion ùÞon this land, tt
see thc fertile la)rds beâìnìg fo¡
hund¡eds and hundreds of miles,
dâÌl< green corn plants and as thc

r

revealing a ûcst profouDd ignot.-

Rnce Ìegaldjng one .of ljfe's

mo.sL

wond3rluì affinities No¡ is the

'Ihe ãgglessive bl'idcgr.oom, whose
cårs âr'e quick to de¿ect Lhc intoning of Lhc IaLeful word, fo¡v,,jih
(Conlinùea¡ on Pâßc
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rn

readins

o,

the Niles Conference daLed April
I, I944, thc [ollowinß is recorded:
"Under Lhe order of únfinished
business the purchasing of â fa¡m
at Muncey, Ont., Cânada with the
objpct in vjcw to fuj.rher Lhe gosl¡cl work, both ¡emporâ) ¿rnd spirituâìly, aùoDg Lhe úrdjan peoDÌe
was considcrcd. After many rcmaÌks pro and con, a good spjrit
secÌ¡cd tD prevail, l'hen Brother
Furnie¡ rosc to his feêt and docla¡ed: 'We must do somcthing.'
That is, alnong thF Indian people.
A. sisler declâ¡ed thât the Lord
häd reveâìed to hcr: lhal BÌothe¡
'W, H, Cadman had spokcn the
tÌuth in his rema¡l(s. A. motion
wås made that BrothP¡ W. H. Cudlnan be authorjzed ro solicit funds
foÌ the purchâsP of lhis pÌopcrly
(meanjng the farm in qúcstio¡r).

'Cod moves in â myslerious way.'
IJymn No. I? was sr¡ng. Brolher
Rocco BiscoLti sugges¿ed thaL be-

fore a voLe be taken, broiher T,
S. Ii'urnier offeÌ a wo¡d of praye¡,
asking God for divine guidance.
Àfter prayer a vote was takên
whìch was unanimously acceptcd."

I, b¡othe¡ W. H. Cadmah wish
to state without fear of contradiction thâl the carrying ,of the
gospel to the seed of Joseph is a
serious responsibility resLing upon
che true peoplc of Cod, and I con^
lider it my duty âs president of
maLLer

upon thjs people. We have been
there now less than Lwo yea¡s and
I think we have done well thus
fâ¡, br¡t we need money Lo carry
on at Muncey. Some of my brethren have given up their prospecLs
in the worìit and have put their
lives in this v/ork. I ask of you all
who read this article: Won't you
go down into you¡ treasury and
help this lvork along?

You¡ humble servant, brothe¡

Cadman,

(Contiìued from Page

lhat cackìes o¡ a hen that crows,
Whât do we concludc from lhis

oìrservaLion? Simply

3

fâshions iL into a club, which h,.

wjelds with t¡ue ma"scuììne dexterity, over her to whom the word
obey is the breâlh of life- or

that cod

fashioned lhe female in the

so
be-

ginning that she was to foreve¡
reûaìn a creatuÌe rvho wâs to find
bappiness in obedience to lhe dictates of the loving heart of heÌ
hùsband.

*1"-ìn",o,,,ur""

this church to urge this

jamin

F¡anklin obs€¡ved
that the¡è is no mo¡e unnatu¡âl
sight. in the world than a roostar
Ben
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of this c¡eeiul e's hearl, whose
judgrnent in all the affairs of life
is, or ought to bc, superio¡ to ìe¡
own, she begins to grow in his
image; and becausc she is a cieâLure delicalely s€nsil¡ve to every
puìsation of his heart, she car.¡ies
. her husband's imåge into eve¡y
phase of life thal she may enter
into, De we find her in a beer ga¡den? ls she on her knees before
God? It could veÌy well be that
her husbând put her there, because she is no more no¡ less than
an obedieht manifestation of whatever kind of person the husband
may be in his hea¡t.
I¿ is po¡r-sible to tell a great deal

Have we ever found happin€ss
in thê strohg wìlled female that.
Ilen-pecks he¡ husband? If she is
abìe, by Lhe sheer force of a mora
powerful wiì1, to dominate hirn,
she will at the sâme time despise
hinÌ for his weakness.
abouL a man by tâlking to his wife,
Some of us have l(nown strong À skiÌlfui student of human natu¡e
wilÌed women who live lonely, cot¡ìd, by observing ân obedient
lovclcss and embittcrFd livcs be- wifa, gâin a pÌelly accurate Csticause they never met the man maLc of hcr husband, evan ¿houg.h
whc was âble to dominate ther¡, he had nevcl. met the mall, lt is
ThFsc poor souls wander Ìestlessqulte possible thât we could lift
ly fÌom doo¡ to doo¡, trying to up our voice in p¡aise þf him whom
project into the lives of others we have never seen, because we
v,hat .they have failed to gene¡ale hâve just looked upon a vib¡ânt,
jn thejr owni oflen to lhc embar' glowing, physicaÌ coun¿crpart of
¡assment, if not outright dismay, him in the personagc of his wife,
ol thosc who make â more .,xcPl- whose whole being rcflects hì.s
ÌenL applic¿tion of love on the character and personality,
palt of the husband, and obedience
The.sum totâl of everything lhat
on the parl of the wife.
is in the male heart is communiModcrn husbands are no lcss cated to the femâle o¡ganis¡4,
guilly than the wives in thei¡ fail- which th¡ills to [he feelings of
Lìrc Lo understand, o¡ if they do neace and hâppiness lhat are genundc¡srând, fal Lo apply, the law crrted in he¡ by lhe simplc proof iove. As in lhe spiritual wo¡ld. cess of obedience,
The divinPr p¡ecepl of nrolcslìJve in the marriage state is the
fùlfiÌling of the iaw. If we have anllsm genc¡ated a betLer underthis onc thjng called love, we do standing of God's laws than has
all of bhe thiùgs that aÌe ¡equired beÉn in exisLcncc åmong mcn sincc
the time of the fal¡ing away of
of ìrs unconsciously,
Henry Drummond asksr If a those divine p¡ecepts whlch govùìan Ìove God would tie .take his erned the carly Church of our
name in vain? Would he steal Lo¡d.
from someone he loves? By the
The foreirneÌ from Rome-Ìuled
same token, would a man ìmpose lands, arriving upon these Àmerany hardship upon her whose on- ican shotes, is amazed, delighted,
Ìy souÌce cf happiness is in obcdi- and at thc same tiûe scorntul of
encc? The iron-fisted husbând, our fincr concept of fr€edom. He
that is deiermincd to boss his accepts the more abundant life
family at all costs, ¿lnd who looks that he finds here, while at thc
upon his matc as a creâture of con- same- ti¡¡e scorning those insLiluvenience, ís in the gall o1 bittertions which gene¡ated that greâter
ness and needs to be awal(enad to abundance. Especially ¿loes he
the lâv/ of cause and effect.
sneer at Ame¡icats t¡eatmenL of
llhe disobedient wife âlso, having he¡ women folÈ. It go€s wìthout
lost her first love, and findinß saying that the Romish treatment
obediÊ¡ce a tâsk, pours her storY of the genLler sex is a yardslick
of woe into the ears of a lâ$Aer, with which we are able to measu¡e
who sets the well oiled machinery tbe $¡orth of hls religio¡.
of legal action in motion to secure
If he und€¡stood the natural apfo¡ her the coveted decree
plication of those laws gove¡ning
Do these two not reâlize lhat the instiitu¿ion of mar¡iage, he
they ale one? If a man b¡utâlizes he could not fail to understand the
his \rife, he dethrones -bimself, be- spjritual cou¡Le¡pârt, because tlìey
cause the female is the Rlo¡y of both ope¡ate upon the samo p¡in.
Lhe male.
cipel..
lfow js the .fcmale the gloÌy of
Some four thousand yea¡s ago,
the male?
a woÍian named Sarab ¡endered
lf shc obPys the lovinß dictatps pórfect obotlience to oni A'braham,
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calling hjm lord. Àbraham âìso, scrving the B¡ide, is able to lift connections.
We aÌc going
uhdc¡stânding both the nalùral L¡p hjs voice jn praise of }{im whom esLabljsh

to

a ¡ase ¡n tîe Uni cA
ând spiritual âpplicaLi¿ns of the he has never sàen, because ha hâs States
with
lâw, rende¡ed that same pe¡fect just tooked upcn a vt¡r¿nt, glow_ While fr" e mein swilch board.,,
*." ifr""
I *".
obcdience ¿o cod. ti wâs Lhroui:h ìne jrpir.ituat counte¡pu"rJr' rn"
"iåâ'r".-r.g, *u"
." to.*ïuì.¡"
Lhe-medjum of their obe¿¡ience !n hus¡anl in the personage of the "tiil rr;*;;;
the naturâ,, ând skillful âppìication w:âkcr vesseì, wno th¡iìis to the referring tã. su¿j*lv-irî ""ua _v
nrr-¡ *era,i i-U,ã*- *ì"t y_,
of God's laws in the spiritraÌ, thât fe3ìings of peaca and happines. min¿t
the Church undeÌ rhc law was âbre thlr ãre genãrated in ¡er ¡'v th" are ttrln*inf .f ¡J- f spealc o¡
;;;rr*-t¡ir¡s",; qri"kfy ì"g"o.p"o
to ¿onceìve and b¡inß fo¡th her simple Þ¡ocess of obe¿rience.
thc sense of his conve¡satoin and
g¡aaLest Son, which js ou¡ great
redeemer, husbanir ,,,a xi,,g.-cr,o
aN ExpEarENcD åi å:"";"\,å'*, åî;íi'rljl,"ïll
son of ùa¡ and the Son of cod.
when again he ¡ead my mind and
By P¿rrl ry'{nico
Mode¡n man *.y, t y -ãtirrg
said:
"Àftet the main switch bosrd
skiìtful apptication ãi l""o
i¡l
whi¡e stationed is completed and after oùr bâse
part of thå ¡""¡a"¿-a"ã.r¡Jl;"ã
""
. In.October, 1945
àn the part or tle wire, ì".d ; y. 'n," "it, :f. Mânila' Philjppine has been estaìlishcd in. the united
I petitioned the Lord one states we wjll then mâi(e connccfaithful fìmity jnto à lifc ã¡ e;;r; I"lnn¿",
regaÌd¡ng
the futL¡re prog- tions elscwhcre " He contìnud sayeÌ and yet grcater
abundànc". "t"¡¡n"
but since Goal -has pronounced r" ..""" of the chuÌch, desiring to ing, "I have jn my hands a ¡ol) of
sentence of deaLh upon tle ¡at- liûoy when ånd whele the Gospel pìans which bave a bearing oD the
urâ1, we tl¡¡n away from that way *ould spread. I made montion in futúrc. These pÌans âre sec¡el for
of ìife that seems righr lf 11" narticutar the l.hilippine Isìands the p¡esent and f câùnot revcal
natural man, ,Lo thât ;ay of lif; for I was among tlÌe l¡iliÞjno peo- them" Ile-thcn. bcgan to uffoll the
whlch leads to the etern;l ù"one ple and could see how fâ.r they had papers and while doing so he said,
drifted from the commândments "But I can say this muchi the
of co¿|.
time is going to come when conSo now we are the b¡ide ado¡[ing of God
.Anal pÌeparing fo¡ the great LA.M
ShorLIy afte¡wârd, I dreamed nectio-ns will be made not.only in
'I.hât we ¡¡at ;ìl receive a blesstng that I ;¿rs bâck in thc United fhc United States but," (At this
Äl the marriage suppe¡ of th; states and was wâlking down a point he covered the surface ôf tha
Lamb
busy street in one of our" )e¡ge cit' wlittcn plans and showed m€ only
'Wc rcad in lhe story
of Lhe first Lics. Às I wâs approachi"g . lo.g" onc littJe phråse w¡ich reåd, "TO
creåtion thât the Lor¿t cause¿t a buitdins, the maii'doo¡ opãnna rr''a DVERL 5-IIDR_ÏD, . TONGUE'
deep sleeÞ .to faìl upon Aatam, appÌoximet€ly 100 brethr;n or this Al{D NAT.ION " Thc- brothcr then
whereupon ¿he Lord opencd his churcb marched ouL from the added "Tlat's all for now; the
side and Look out rib, from which builqing in two columlls. A broth- complete detâils will be reveâlcd
hc fashioned Eve, tbe bride of e¡ of the Pricsthood wes Ìeâd¡ng in the tutur€" I then &woke from
Adatn.
Lhe march and had in his hands my dream.
In the sacond c¡eation, as the shee¡s of papcr whích we¡e ¡oìlecì
Saviol¡r slept the sleep of dèath up tightly. ¿.s they arrìved et the
M. ß. Â.. OIÈGANIZED
upon the cross, His side was pierc- corner they came to a halt a¡d reed by the thrust of a spea¡ in the mained siìent for â lew moments. The M.B.A. was organ¡zeat i¡
hands of a Român soldior. Thc Suddenly two more brethren camo South Greensburg on June 23, 1946
blood ând wâ¿e¡ that flowed f¡om out from the same buildihg each by B¡other Joh; Mancini of the,
the wou¡d wâs essential to lh€ carryin- a large box. These two lionongahela Branch of ihe
creation of the living woma-n the bre¿hlen took the boxes to the Church, The se¡vices were opene¿l
Church, the b¡ide of Ch¡ìst.
bÌother who was ât the head, aûd by singing: ,,Givc you¡ Best To
As in the first creation, the wo- tben thcy took thei¡ place in Iinc. Ì¡he luasteÌ.,', accompanied û,t the
man, the Chu¡ch, is a creâture Since eve¡ything was ãone in good piâno by Sister M;¡y Mancini.
whosd only chance for happiness o¡dc¡. without q;cstioning or ;on_ prâye¡ by Brother Äntho¡y Di_
lies in obedience to the lovìng dic- .fusion, I concluded thaathey had Battista ând then we sång the
ta[es of her husband's heart.
had some meeLing whiÌ€ in the hymn ti ed; ,,He Knows.,, Brother
buiÌding.
As I stood wâtching. I Mâncini then addressed the audìT¡r¡st alìd obey
sa\¡¡ the brothe¡ in charge open ence as to the purpose of the MisF.o¡ thére,s no other way
these. boxes. and he then b€gen to sionary Berevolent Àssocìation and
To be happy in Jesus
,T$i,nil.":ï'"J"s"J:""i
But to r¡usr and
$'ïr'iiï
[:î,i:
Unlikê the imperfect nâtu¡al the coÌner. F¡om a dis ancc I was electe¿ì to aci as Secretary of
man,'ou¡ Lo¡d Jesus Ch¡ist is the could see that he was pai¡ing them the meet¡ng. Brother Mancini then
ideal, the perfect husband. Unfail- up two by two, a¡d giving them â askcd €.ll the new' membe¡s to
ing in hìs suppìy of love, it ¡emains few small wiÌes and a small set of stand. Thre we¡c twen.y two of
obedient to His will. If sho wilÌ tools. As he wâs issuing this equip- them. He then ¡cad the bylaws
do His will, the whole female or- ment, he said to each pai! of anal obligetions.
gahism will bcgin to vibrate in one brethren: ,'You have been told
Office¡s we¡e elected as fol¡ovrsl
g¡and syhphony. of praise to hcr yorrr destination. co and Inake president, Nirìa D,Angclo;
Vice
-Ëãiii".nit.;
Husban¿l's nañe. rrow do we praise neceasary cornections.,, when
p"""iããri, - i"i"ra.
Him by doing His will? Sjmpty by had gone their way, this bro,hc¡
"ll Cheptain, ¡,red F,ai¡; Secrctary,
having within ourseìves, and by ¡emained f¡lonc. I thcn âpproach- floyi Strotl; e""lrtrrrt Su"""t""v,
^nlv for thè b¡iae to vierd hêrsêlr ed him ånd said, "Brother, tr-tay r not cross; Librariâû, óorotr,y
¡eflecting to others, His characte¡ know whaL has been dohe?" He Hirshburgi
1'reas.rr", .fonn
Àiote;
_nuna,
ând pe¡sonality.
.no'"n- -_.-_ t"-"on
saìd, .'Thqse brothers have just left Ftorâl
in
the
natùÌal
the
for
vùr'ious towns ¿nd cities in the
l4¡illi;m peterson. ,Ihe
.Âs saeke¡ âfter .creatio¡,
sincera
truth, in ob- United States in o¡der to make 'Ieacber,
ReporL Bla.nt(s we¡,c axplained to

obey
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tlìe ncw mcmbers. Thc lree will wrote upon met¿l platcs. Jamcs
offering of thc ìast meeting in llcnly ËreåsLed'' the gÌeatest -Àm_
cach ;onth, will be sent to the crican Ðgyplologist, quotes PhaGeneÌal M.B. -¡L. The M.B.Ä. thus roah Ramscs 11I as hâving dcjn his âtllobioll¡aphicâl
or:j¿Lnized will meet in the Soùth clared
Greensburg Church on Suûday . sÌ(e ch: "I fiadc for tbee (ie. the
nfternoons from one tjll two o'clo:rh- God Amon) great tåblets of gold'
"showers of Blessings" wâs sung in ¡eaten work, engraved with the
while ân offcring,"w¿s -takeÀ-¡¡!-fe+..r.¡&me of thy m¿rjesty, bearing my
thc benefit of the newly orgâìrizctl trraye¡s. T mâdc (or thee g¡eât
,A.sßocia'ioÌr. TlÌe offering amount- tâbÌets of silver' in beaten woÌk'
cd to 98.50. The meeting was closed cngraved with the gÌeat nâme of
with Þtaycr by B¡other Anthony thy majesty, baaring the dec¡eos
and inven'orjcs of thy house and
'IpdaÌo,
tcmples which I made in ÐgYPt,
By I¡sther DiBattista
during my rcign on earthi ìn order to administel them in thy
Concorrrirg Writing On . MetsI
forevcr,.,I made tbee othname
l'ìn¿cs by trf. Zvi Udhy, 1'h. M,,
er tablets of copper in beatcn
Ih, D.
worl<, of a mixtu¡e ol six (Parts)
of the color of ßold, cnglaved and
Iroì mo¡e Lhân a centüry critics carved with the glaver's tool with
ol the BOOK OF MORMON havc lhe great name of thy majesty,
dccìiad the clajm thât lhe Nephites with the house regulations of thr'
wr'oLc upon metaì Þlates; they temples; li)!ewise the many PraismâinLain that the Jews never used es ând adorations whìch I havc
-such mâte¡iâls Lo rec.rd their hismade in thy nåme The heart
tories. This châìlenge cân ha¡dly b€ was
Âlaal of hcaring tbem, O Lord
i.-jnored, for it attacks the very of Gods." (J, I{ Breâstcd, .ANCIfounda¡ion of the Latter Day IINT RT]CORDS OF DGYPT, ChiScripturc.
cago, 19C6, vol. iv, PP. 118-119) Thè
Whiìc it is tlue that thc Jews refe¡ences to the valied sizes ând
most often ùscd parchlneDt scrolls materiâls of the plates is billhlY
for the ì'ecording of their S.ript- suggesLive of ceÌtain passagcs in
Lûcs, iL is by no mca¡s scholaÌjy
the BOOK OF. MORMON,
to clâim that this wâs the only
]! ihird sct oi cusLol¡s must also
vehicle fo¡ thc preservâ'ion of
writing. That the Hebrews were be cxamined in connection with
famiìiar with thc process of cn- the Nephitc claims: those of the
i:*ìaving is evidenced by thc com- American aboÌigines. He re again
m&nd to write upon the crown of wc find the use oI melal Plates not
the fIigrh Priest (Ex. 2:36); howev- unknown: "Pâdrc GaY mentions
er, this ¡s by no mcâns the only in- lhat the Mextecan Indiâns 'sold to
sta¡ce of Jewish eng¡aving. Isaiâh somc Eu¡oPean ¿rntiquarians very
was commânded by ihe Lord to thin platas of gold, evidenily worLmake a g¡eat roll (Isa. 8:1); tlìe ed with the hamme¡, which their
ancestors had been able to Preoriginâl Heb¡ew lceds gills,yon
go¿tol, ând any Heb¡ew lexicgn serve, anal on whicb wele engraved
wilÌ show that gillâYon'means a ancient hiroglyphics."' (Marshåll
TABLET OF' MÐ1',4L. 1vhât lnAY H. Savillc, THE GOLDSMITH'S
hâve hâppened to these Plates of .{R'I TN ANCIEN'I MEXICO, NCW
lsaiah is, of course, a û1oot ques- York, 1920, P. 1?5); whilc in the
tion: jt is not imÞossible that thcy Mississippi callay wc find the abo¡were pârt of the Brass Plates (I i";ines to have worked metâl into
Nephi 5:10-13). A third ånd ve¡Y "thin plates wrought with designs."
importânt ¡cfclence to engraving (Î'rcderick S. DellenDoush, ÌlHE
is to be found in w¡itings contem- NORTH AMERICÀNS OF YESTÐR,DAY, New York, 1901, PP.291poraneous with Lehi (circa 600 B
292). I\ the mid-western areas
C.), whe¡ein Je¡emiâh declared:
considerad
"The sin of Judah is written witlì coppeÌ was ancìen'lY
a pen of iron, and with the Point more v¿luable thân gold, and wâs
mctal
of å diamond: it is engrâven uPon frcquently used to mal<e
the tablet of their heart." (Jer. 17 platcsi '(In Union Countv (IlI.), for
1) It wilt be rcadily seen that, had itstånce, two coPPer Plates wcrc
thc Jews not been fâmiliar wirh discovered. one showing dancing
mctal-engråving, the stâtement figüÌes alefinitely ¡eûiniscent of
wonld have ba'etl uninte]ligible to the Mayå, and the otheÌ a bird
thc' Jews to whom it was directcd. similaÌ to one found in GeoÌgìa."
I-Ioweveì, since the NeÞhites (Paul Râdin, 1CHE STORY OI¡
tbemselves claim to have ,been 'l'HÐ ÄMÐRICAN INDIAN, New
unde¡ ân Ðgyítian influenca (l York, 1927, p. 199) To these mi8ht
D¿rv€nNcphi 1ì2; etc.), we )nsY rightly be âdded the qüestion&ble (lgn¿Ltiinqllire whethet thc Egf,PtiÂns Þort plates, found in lowa

I,A.
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1946

us Donnclly, ATI-/-NlrS: rtIll¡:j
ÀN'IEDII,UVIAN \7OIìI,D, N€\v
Yorh, 1$10, pr 386), and other examples for which such crediblc
authol ity is lacl<ing.
'Ihus ìt is to be secn that ìn
rplte of the criticism which has
been offercd, theÌe is âmpie historical p¡oof thab the HebÌews,
Dgyptians, and Americâlì lndi¿rns
waì.e aÌl fûmilial with wÌjting uÞo¡ metal plâ3s,
lHE WORD OF

GOD

VERSUS EVOLUTION

By À. ¡!.

Cadman

In Lhe CÌeation of the wo¡ld according to the Bible, the eartlì
was, bui without fo¡m and void
(of lìfe). da¡kness was uPon the
face ,of the deep and the lì¡st seven.
dâys constitutcd .th¿ creation of
our world, of matter that âlready
existcd,that was lifeÌcss and lile

is only ¡egenc¡ated f¡om life

and

withoüt lif.e there would b-'no re-

generation therefore life could not

come from that which was not,

as ncthing does not exisl; if it did
iL would be something âs the Bi'

ble slates "that thiûgs tha¿

1\'ere noL made

are,

of Lhings thât

do

¿ìlÞca¡,"

Scientific research has b¡ought
to light many lhings Àân did not
know, but if they did not exist,
Lhey could never hâve becn discovered, Itvolution teaches, Lhis
carth was cnce a ûlass of moìten
lav^. If thele had b€en )ife before, noL one germ of life could
have survivcd, but matter could

t

have survived.
'Ihen ;ho could start life? He
onÌy that had life, "The Cle¿tor"

by His spirjt wbich is life. The
theory of'Evolution is, life sÞrang
from that which is nol ÌifD. Some
power would cven have to staÌt
evoìution and who Þulled the
slvitch to sLoP it, o¡ is it still in
pÌocess? The locust of. Egypt is
stjll the ìocust, the . monk€Y is
stiìl thc monkey, man ìs stjlì ûan,
and only ¡isas or falls in the scâle
of intalligence ol. degené'rates by his
worl(s of righteousnes-s of his
works of evil As il is w¡itten,
¡igbteousness exalt€th a. nâtion,
Germany could ha1¡e found that
oìrL

by readiDg past history but she
it out the hard \tray as others

found
did.

The life of â son is the lifc of

the tr'ather otheÌwise tlrere would
be no sons, this ís not alÌ the life
of thÞ ¡.âther, as a f¡atheÌ maY
¡âve many sons, Yel his ljfe doas

not diminish Lhere)ry Therefore
the life of â son is only â Pârt of
the ¡'âtler which Iife ìs. of tÌre I¡athcr as we)l âs the flesh, l¡ans'
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l11ltlcd by thê Dow¿¡ of gcner,aLion. LhaL

a¡ ìnfinitc atonemenL mjght

\¡/jthout, thc¡c would be üo soìls be inade fori sin, and to ìÌcak th€
¿nd th's has b¡ên from Lhe begin- ba¡ds of dcath and bring abor¡t
hins, ì)âcr< ro Adam, who is thc
ff",.üT,'ij'î: Ë"J::r;iål'ï,_i
I¡alhor of all ljvirìg .rho cârnc into pr:csL ,rishL p*";"t;"i;-;"'-r"_
0xislcncc hotj by the way as othef Lhcr,, wiiùout spot or bleûish all
lneni ¿s He was thc only mân ¡ot thât would beìjeve
..,1
l,orn hL¡t LJ thi, Þowe¡ of crea on, thc only beÂot{.enon lhe name
Son
of
God.
Nhosc body was ot' the carth as This co,jld not
without faith.
a)ly olhe¡ nran. Enoch was the and feith ù.ilhouLbe!!,orks
]s dead.
sevcn¡h g'ener.aLion froln Adam, ¡IaLúrâl Dlan cânnot unclerstancl,
Adan1 was the fiÌst of Lhe sevcn only LhaL which is natural.
or thc firsL gene¡âLion bl'or¡gLL i - cblained faiLh by reÞentancc Man
and
tô cxìltcnce by the powe. of cre- good wo¡ks, thel,efo¡c the sÞilit
alLroì1 and was not the son of c:d
of God wh,ch is ¡ot nalural but
',rntil God btcathcd into lììs nos- .livinc or hcâvenìy rcsteal on .man
1:r1ls. the br.aLh of qis (cod's) ¿hàl they becomc holy mcn of
ljfc. I4/ithout he lvould )ÌoL be, as cod an¡ prophesied
of things to
iL js wriLtcn the Son of Ccd, a come. So ìt _¡as bcen throrrg:hout
son not begotlen br¡t c¡ca¿cd, All alì agcs and wiìl bc u¡Lil Lhrt
the offsprinj? of Adam a¡e in a rvh cli is Þcrfcct js
un¡ L¡,_"r,
ccÌ-l.â'n s,ìnse the Childten of cod. that which is in pâ¡t
"o-"
wjll be done

of the lall Lhey bccâ,11c siÌì1ul and rnorial, o rerwise
Àdam wo\ld have hâd no childÌen, aDd alÌ lhjngs rr,ruid have ¡cmajned âs thcy weÌc when theJ,
were c¡eaLcd doin8 no good be_
câusc they kner¡' no ewil, hâving
no ioy because thcy knew no sorÌo¡\.. Ad3rÌì f4ll that man might Le
aùd msn âre that Lhej' mighL have
jot-.'l'his joy was to corne by hope
\vjri(h hot)^ co,ncth by ¡r,rh i))
thc Son of cod. beÂ.ollen not of
rrìan but by the slirit of lhe lla.thcr which spirit was of the I¡athe¡ \vith:r¡t the¡e woul¿l be no
, Son. As il is wrjltsn Lhis atay have
J bÞeoucn Thao. whi¡h prothetrc
uiterânco was fuìfilled, when the
sÞiIil of the IlighesL overshaded
thc .vil.gitì Ma¡y and conceÞtion
took Þlace; ând ù.hen naLure hâd
its course a child was born in
Bethlehem, JL¡dâea, the oÌlv begotLen Son of cod. inhc lråthe¡
lJLrt becarsc

who sÞol(en froDt heâven ,,This

is

my beÌoved Son hear ye Him.',
Thìs should Ir.ovc to âny sensiblc rllind thal which is wriLfcn by
thc DÌopheL Àbi\adj on tbi-s tand

âwav

l¡or in Þcrfection Lhere is

p¡cpression if so j' w:uld not

no
bc

t)crlection whci.efor¡ His work ís
nol yet done for jt is only by â

'nliracÌe that anything is w¡ought
by Lhc spirit of God and sincc the

G¡sDel wâs ¡esorcd how tnany
LhoiÌsand have testified of the miì'Rcuìous powcr of cod ând will do

so dowr to Lhe cnd of this world.

I¡or Lhe c.speÌ of the Kingdo)n
ìnl¡st be Dreached lor a witDess
ìlnto th-Ê world till thc enrl l{i¡acle ârc a pârt of the Gospel, âlwa]'s wele and âlwâys will be.
I¡/ithout it theÌc would be no fulncss, Whgn miracÌcs ceased it was
bccause of lack of faith; faiLh
âlcne üoves the arm of God to a

divine manifesLaLion.

1?1

King St.. E

Toronto, Ont,

AIqr¡st 4, t9.3
D.ar B¡o. ând SrsLe¡ Cadman:
I have been wânling lo w¡ite tc
yolr for such â lonÂ tìme, and al
place rras thal which the anget said
last I âm geLLing sLarted.
to Ma¡y, that the spirit of the
FjÌst of all I must ¿cll you of
hiAh.st would ovcr\lr¡dow thec
the wonde¡fuì trip w¿ hâd Lh..
.'IìÌis spirjt was of Cod the ¡'ather, lâsl ¿,À'o weeks ìn Jul).. I had my
thcrefo¡a Christ could sal, f am jn holidays the same as Mr. .Attacl<.
th. ffãrher ând rhc Faihcr in nìc. ou¡ frjerrd who so l{indly takes i¡s
Ilc thât häs s^cn mc has secn tlìe down homc (on the crâ¡d Rive¡
I.athcr also, as it ìs written lle Rcservatjon), whoneve¡ we go Lo
was in the exprcss image of lhe our Services. We lry to go aboul
FaLhar. l'h€¡efore God ma¡ifcsted gncc in fou¡ weeks. aDd I can asIlimseÌf to.man by l:Ijs Son Jes1rc surc you I cerLâiÌìly look forwal.d
Chl.isl, boÌn rs the bahc cf Beih- Lo mceling my B¡others and SisloheD 1946 yca¡s ago. Á.nd becaùsa

pl'a's¡ng o:1r LoÌd and Màstet,,

¿ìnd wc alsD 1.ooì{ pa¡L

in Lhe Or-

dinânce oI I.eeL Washing, \'r,hiclr
I worrldn'L miss, as f think thât

' is

¿he D.lost lìumble Commandmcnt
and iL scems to dratv us closet. to.
qcthcr. I hopc I novcr Iose lhê d.sire to Lo be wilh Sa¡nts no matter whaL happcns. We stayed Lhere
ahd visiLcd my yoÞlrllesl brother
SLanìey, and we,âlsc l)lanted sonrc
fiowers on lhc gt aves of 'my Mo{.h-

er and Dad.
We left there ol1 TLresday and
visited Br.o. a¡d Sis:er Cotellesst
on the farm ih Mnncey. They cerLainìy werc su¡¡rised r o scc us.
Wc left ìaLe in thc afternoon of thc
followinA day fr)r Windsor, arÌ.iving at Bro. ¿rnd Sister BuÌgess'
homg about 10:30 p.m. What a

wonalcrful Lime we hâd visiLing th€
BroLhers and Sistets who a¡e so
fortuna¿ely to ì¡/e close to aach
othc¡, where cre can go and v s L

thc other i¡ jusl a few minutes'

walk, We then went to Detroit ând

visited Br.o. aÌd Sister Lrvalvo,
br¡t v.e foLlnd a very sdd homc, as
Sister Vi¡ginia's )hothsÌ is ve¡y,
v¡rv sick; pcôr soul, sh¡ was sj'ffcring so rn r¡h. M" hêa¡r rcall).
achêd for hcr, and I cruld imâgine
how Sister VìÌgina felt, as jt isn,t

so ¡oÌrß âgo thâL the Lord saw fiL
Lo take m"v )nolheÌ away flonÌ Jnc.
Fjvan yet I miss ber, alLhough I
hnow I shouldn't, fo¡ she is in a
fa¡ better place now, and I often
sing tha¿ l.vely hymn, "cod's Way
Is lhe Bcst Way.' T gr¡ess the

Lo¡d do"sn't mean foÌ us tio know
everything, as He su¡ely wo¡ks in

lnysterious ways.

A GOOD LETTER FOR
ALL TO READ
By Irene RiSby

lhâl God HinlseÌf would come
down and lake on I'Iim the fornr
of mân. The only thing thal took

He said H4 was tho Son of cod
l_lc was Âccuscd of hlasÞheì¡y for
nlâkjDß HiDlself cquaì wìth . cod
a¡ìd thcv condcmncd ¡lim to
dc th, iulfillinti rhc IJirn of Cod

PÂGE SEVF]^*

ter.s f¡oln whe¡evct they nlay come.

We (Mr. Attack, Jack and I)
lîft here Satulday, Jul)' 13, ând
sDcnt Sunday. with the SâjntlJ down
bome orì Lhe Roserv¿, where we
renlly ìed a wonde¡ful tinlc,

Brothe¡ Joc and SisteÌ Virgini;ì

tooì{ us out to see Brother Marco
al his home. åbout 20 milÞs awav.
r4¡c firs[ went to a Bib]é Study
Class_ at No. 1 Branch, in Detroit,
We hâd an enjoyable visit witÌ¡
B¡o. Marco anal his familv,, lhen

slavÞd ar Bro. Joe's home ovprnighr. We Icfr there Sau¡¡dây aflcrnoo,). and .alled âl Win.l-sor
once more, to bid farewell to the
BrotheÌs and Siste¡s tbcre, befora
lêavinR Ior Munccy âgain. Wc
sLaycd at Bro. DomÊtic's and went

to Lììe Serv'cc aL Mt. ,Bridges,
where Bro. Joe h,olds the servjccs
â^d \'\,c m(]t ì1or-" Brothers and
Sis¿ers, I can'ij explain Lha joy and
hãpFincss that was in my hoart to
be able Lo go to all thcsc

places,

and ¿o be ahle to shake hands with
Saints whom I hâd never meL befo¡e. It Ìeelly gave mc new courage ¿o t¡y and se¡vç the Lord bctte¡, and to hang on to tha¿ won-

dc¡ful DÌohise thaL if wc ser.vc
¡l-im Lo thc end we will bc wìth
Ìrim forever wlìcn ouÌ days âr.s

eÌrded hclc Dclow.

paçlr Birurl'¡'

¡trli cttu¡iun u!'Jgsus CHRrsr' MoNoNGAHEI-Â P\'

'Ihc sccond ù¡ccì( we spent visiting my brother.s in Lhc flesb, in
Br¡ffâlo, and Lhen wc sLâYcd a few
days in cabins ând ¡ested uP alteÌ [ravcl¡ng so much,
Mr. Àttacl{ couldr't gct ovcl
how wcll wc were âlÌ g¡eet¿d, and
rDâdc $.€lcome, and said it wâsìl"t
-jusl fronl the outside, buL righl
from the ilìside. He coùld feel the
difference no doubt, in thc hândshakes. I âDr surc iL was a triD
Lhat ¡Ìone of us will cver forget
One thinß I had to cheer me
wlìen u,e got homc wâs the Gospcl No\\ s. I sr¡relY 8ct a lot of
crmfort when ¡eading them, ancl
I lhink it js a wonderfu) littlò PaDcr'. I can pick it u]l any time and
icad any pa.t of it. and {.ej thât:
I âû not âlons in Taronto l sincen€Iy hollc and PraY that YoLr
meet with every snccess in Printing them for â long, lonû time'
as I am sure Lhat I âm not thc
only one who enioYs leading them'

You wiÌl Probably notic€ the ¿late
on my lctter, as nol belng ûailed
right away. Well, Sister Lambert,

fÌom Windsor was visiting ñe over
the week-end, which Þrcvented mY
finishing Your lefter'. We had a
iovely timc togetheÌ, and I find
har vcry sj¡cere in her cfforts to
nlease ou¡ ,Lord.
I do hor'e YoLI anal Sister Cadman are enjoying thò 1t'éry best
of hcalth, and thaL You do not find
lhe heat too sevcre.

I think I have given You'+bout
âll the news for now If You llave
a few extra momants I would enjoy hea¡ing from You, so PlaY for
nrc Bro. Cadman, that I may
pÌove fâithlul to the end, and may
thc Lord bìess You bcth, is mY
humble praYer'
P.S. Sistcr Rigby is a daughler
of our lâte Sister Longboat.
News Froln Rochester, N. Y'

By Paúl D'Amìco
Dea¡ g¡crher ãto.:

-4 fcw lin€s to say that we aÌe
â)l cnjoying good hcalth' with
thanks and app¡cciation to God,
and it is hoPed thaL this ìctter
fin¿ls you an¿l all the¡c lil(ewise
in Lhe best of heàlth
lÃ¡e \r'ere i¡deed glad to hâve
been with the saints st the Pa"st
,lulv Confercnce ånd felt ovcrjoyed to see the facòs of marìY who
I hsdn't s€en for several Years'
'We are aware that You have
bcen on another trip to Michigân
holdine sevcral mcctings. lt is
our ho.-pe and PÌayer that the Lord
will bless vour humble cffoÌts {or
we a¡e cônfident that God is PIescnt in any wo¡l( whicb might be
donc for thc fulthcrancc .of Ë[i's

.'s

kingdorìr.
I ;ould lii(e to say âlso lhat lny
dad left home last week for New
Yo¡h City and wjll p¡obably rc
nain Lhe¡e fo¡ a wceìr or so, aftel
which hc wii) conti¡ue h's Lrip
jDto Ne\,v Jerscy cndeavoling to
do s.mc good among Lhe saints
Thi$ Þast week end w¡ were favorcd with t vist by Broiher
^
cor'¡âdo aDd farnily Brothe¡ corrado d€livc¡ ed a wonale¡fuÌ )nessaBe Lo us oiì Sr¡nday ìÌornirìA
(Aì¡Bust 4thì reading for his tcxt
a Dortion ot iJ.r'iplrrrc foi¡nd in
thc 12th Chap{.cÌ of St. John's Gospcl commcncinÊ with the 2alh
versc. FIc brouahL forth an intcrcsiine taìk on the i,iie, Delth,
auct Resurroction of Chr'ist, t'1"
sDrrit of GoLl prcvâiling. In our âflårnoon scrvicc hc aßain hrouÂht
fo¡lh a vcry hr¡mbtc 'asliìnnüy lnd
ä largc ¡ortion of Co{ls blossinqs
wc¡c
rro,tred oul ul)oD all lrcs{'nt
-'åì;.''Ë;ñ""-;";,',¡g
;u-i
"p""r
ll."'"'
irvmns with B¡olhcr'
',.
^ d.;;¡i;*.
lrcnc arr'¡
¡;";;;=
both of
ìì"l*p.ti"t",
;ii*";"
them having a wondelful taìeÌrt
Jno plavi''ß Lhe ìriano.
;-;;";;;;
rh;
.ôhclusion of lha day, \ÀF
"i"rr"^r t
*i"rr"¿ that wt had
iiì

-'

slll'l nlyllilrllì

'-=-:'-

tlìerc lìc calìed at

lfr'lß

Pa

anrl

^ltoona'
ât thaf place;
pre¿rchcd the 'rvo¡d

&lso stopped ín Culver, Pa ' visitirrg some of ou¡ folks thele Hc
¿Ìlso infolms me Lhat he met broth-

el lshma€l l)'Àmico of Rochcs¿er
ìn his ira'¡els I thinh it is â good

way for Filders to sÞcnd thair vaactions, visiting other pa¡ts of the
vineyard. arìd helÞing âlong with
thc wo¡l( ol sowing sccds of
r'ightcousncss.

I tllso ¡eceivcd

a

câr¿l f¡om B¡othcr Cor¡ado of
YòL¡n-sto\an, Ohio, mâilcd at Ni-

a-aìâ I¡alls. Hc Says be paid Û
risiL to thc sHints in Rocheijtcr, N
Y. Alma B. Caclman at this timc
js \;isitihg at 1\4cl<ces Rocì(s. P¿.
Brotlìet and Sister Ashton of Coâl
Vallcy and Brother ând Sister
Thomas of Vândcrbilt, P¿ì. havc

gone to Detroii, Mich. for a wcek or

t.n

ctays.

"Manv a : ôod män is ruin¡d'
manv ¡! good woì¡ân looi

^ndsomconc st¡rtins å r'rmoÌ'
ììv
'And not one word of it tÌuc
"Fio

whcn vou hcar somcone l oclrrng

man or a womân's good narne;

'oï*^i.Ñ ot the sa''io"''s ^Be' it's â Ìie
rcpcat jt

forget it'
again"
Ncvcr
Dromrsc.
selected
''Ëtniï cn"r"'"n"" we hêve lr¡d
Michfl'rm
sâint5
scv.râl vis ¡irìll
Brother oDd Sistcr Furnier', ålso
ißan and Ohio and il does ot¡r
heatts Aood to worshiF logclhÞr thcir son Vincent and his wifc
kno,ing that wc âìl form one body pad us å short visit here at our

i""i

'"

"n''::------

SISTER DAISY STRoTHER'S

iiiï,.:'iiïÌ.:",1ï#"',i'"'å
'\
câll.

MOTHER PASSES ON

We hâve learned of the ¡ecent
-- . morner u'
.Vrs Sarah l)avrs,
<icath of Sistcr Randâzzo the moth1946
29'
June
died
Sist€r Strother
er òf Brother Marco Ralldazzo. Shè
at 2:30 a.m. ai the age of 86 Years,

r8 dâys. she-was iî:,:"ïiå"üi;Jå""ï'l:i:"i:3
Ë"*",ti. ""u 11,
1861
born January
-at -t,tttut onn" to have to part, yet your

Pojnt, Frêston Counlv W..Va í"irÌ"ì ora "ì. ","ì". in i¡" cà"p"1
Survi! ors arc Mrs De ssie Mchas iust sone to her reward and
pu.,
MÌs.
Hà,,"n,
M;;;'-;-wi;i
pa,
ceased her strugslins herc in thc
ijit"Ï s"""i¡". J wnitsett,
fresh a little before some" of the
or'¡.to"ìi"^ir'"."
;fi!;j.u;ä'; -v*. -Al*
rest of usl Mav tlìe Lord comfort
su¡viving
iä,i,"ä ï
Rìôther
Ran'lazzo ând âll his chilgreât51

ìi"--zi srarl¿c¡ll¿ren'
grandcbifdren, ând 2 gÌcat-greât- 'lren'
ÊÌandchildren. Thc funcl al scrvlccs
iì". n"l¿ July 1, 1946, jn charÂe ,4 short letter froÌn Sister Ring
and of St John, Kânsas info¡ms- us
of BrotheÌ Joseph Billinge¡ccmethat her son Waync Jr', was bâpintc¡menL was in CochÌ¿tn
p.
tizcd on July 21st He is locatad
¡r*"o",
¡t
in"v_
ât a Nåval base in C+liforniâ to
whcre he has ¡etù¡¡red lÃ/c - are
NEWS IIEllfS
¡)ad to hcaì" this nêws Sistcr
letftr
ning' also says that sistc-r - Etiiê
short
a
of
r am in leccipt
Jcrsey called orn
from BÌother Clementte of Mc- Millcr of New
the time. of them iû st John recontlv and we¡e
ün"" n.a*, Pa
N. Y Ia- v¡rv 8l3d fol hcr short visil '4n
^t
;;t",t";";; *"; in e¡onx,
un¿ì invitution ol wcìcomc is cxtcndad
thcrc
thn
;;;i;.";"".
"ainrs
thc chur(h- to vor¡ arl in th' followins words
,;;;;';.;;;iiü ìo visit
fs in Ñow Jets"y on his way comc over to St John and hclp us"
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A VISIT TO GRÊEN OAK
Bv Brotler

Ashton

Samùel Sandcrs and sisteÌs

"

GolÌick, gcÌ ljghts properly arranged in fre-

'1"-;¿'r'";""'å"'i;"iåf,Ii,Yi;.

, if

iii:"å:ri::::311'T1"iïii;'

in company lifted my voice to God in thanks- Ch¡ist's comjng tro Lhe earth com\\.ith 3¡otber..wrfe
and Sistcr Furnie¡ of giving and praycr. I dosired brother plctely furnished this supe¡-highD{,Lr..iL; I11y
and I visjted ihe l¡L¡r'nicr Lo join me, but did not lil{e way-to better human con¿lüct-ol¿l foundation of the crecn Oak to rnteÌr'upl his conversalion, Our wilh all Lhe improvements and
ChuÌch. I had visìted LÌre:e in 1907 wives wcre silljng in the cal a dis- additions that would fit Lhc reand in 1908 wilh Älexander Chcrry tânce away as it was too ¡oußh for quirements of rightfully calling
and â few olher.s. Thirly eißht thern Lo venture. BrotheÌ Furnier thjs of all highways, A KING'S
ycals lìùvc l)assed srnce then, and and I taÌÌred of a rnarl{er ol' small I-IIGÉIIV^Y. Of the many roads
I could not tcmcmbet thc jocatioÌì, monumcnl bcing Dlaced thcÌe in which rnen lìâve assurìled correct
for spiÌiLuaÌ eìcvaLio¡j 'there exisÌs
lJlothc¡ !'u¡nier talke¿l to â few old memory of the pìacc.
rcsid.nLs and we \,!,er'c djrected to
So whiìc orll' hea¡ts may Ì,ejoice on(- Lhat can eveÌlâstingly .Iirect
oùe MÌ. ¡'orsyl.he, a Methodist as we roflect on thc Þast. ¡¿ ¡5 ¡¿¡ hin into thài sphere where holiness
Minjsler, who livcs closc to whe¡e morc cssc¡tial and bccoming to re- and righteousness p¡evail The¡etÌìe buìl¿linß oDcc sLcod. Hc has fÌocl on Lhe future, âÌd the joys foìc, when Chirst câme aùong men,
lirecì there sixl.y ycars and l<ncw thaL âwâìt us. God hâs maile IIis I'lc very emÞhaticaÌly -strcssed thjs
scveral of the old brclh¡en, one iù Son a living Monument of P¡.rise moÌaÌ code; ând by sltÞÞlemcnting
DârLìculaÌ being Bro. \rym. Bacon. forevcr, and thc,se who love Him clarifications, He made the dividìDg
IJe treated us very kindly ¿nd tool( ancì keep His Commandments. wjÌÌ linc between rjght and wrong more
us to the cxact spot. At first we forever praise llim. If past Ì.eflec- plonou¡ced; for IIe i¡delibly
wcre a little skeptical, bul aflier a tions b¡ing the ¡lessi¡g of God ìÌrarked the one qnd on¡y course
tihorougÌr investjgalion we were uÞon us sureÌy our sinco¡e mcdi- which could elevate mcn of good
convinced of jt bcing the origìnal tations ùpon the fuLure, shouÌd bc- will to L¡ansceiding heights.
p)âca. Only a few stones are visible, comc exceÞ¿ionally Glorious. If a
ff one's famiÌy, relâtives, friends,
so)ne are buried, while others have few dead stonas bring sacred co-ivorÌters, clc. with rûhom an inbeen taken and put into bujldíngs memories to us of 85 yeârs âgo,
in vatying ¿legrees is injn that neighborhood. The old foun- surely in rnemo¡ies of our b¡others dividual
terwoven within complex circum^
drtìon lies apÞ¡oximâLely twenty and sisters, (who \ripre living stones stances an¿l conclitjons of life;
five fcct ac¡oss the raiÌroad trrck in the spiritual building) our de- cause him to yiclcl and ¿teyiâte fÌom
of the tr. McK. & Y. R. Road, Tt ìs sj¡es should mount to high p¡opor- testeal ¿livine laws of lÌloral integ150 feet from the tions to join Lhem, when time and
Þrobabìy
because hc feafs to st:nd
Youghiogheny Rivcr. Growth of timely things wiÌl be no more. So, "i¡r., or bê¡ause hc l_imidtv oucs^lárrn,
wccls havc become dcnso, mu.h of it is Êood ro think of thc Þast, bui rions mans sociol strucru;e .ìnd
it being 12 feet high. :lhere is not much better to Lhink upon the fu- its tarnishing effect on charactet
Lhc slightest attÌaction whateve¡ tu¡e.
andr'þo¡alily' or should he pa_ssivcBut whire brothe¡ Furnier went a
paces
rew
away to rârk to â ma,',' ouá neesóÑ¡eiË ôãñ"rce Ï :åÎ"¡:iÌï;i::i-Ïr,iii:ffi
neârby, I stood still fo¡ â few
By pATSy À4AR|NETT|,
shady and questionable appearmomeDts by the stoncs which proRochester, N. ll.,
ânce, ot, shoutd he follo.¡¡ the custrudad from the ground, as
Loms of our times merely becausc
thoughLs of a sacred nâture enLerlvhcn onc,s poweÌs of concen- it js -sociable to do so; for in hared my mind, I thoughti Hcre stood t¡aLion set e refleclively on the er- monizing with the lib€¡tì€s of ou¡
the building wherein oür fore- pressio¡r contained in sc¡ipture, times, he nlây gâin social distincfathel praised and lvotshìped God namely, ,,¡.o¡ I delight in the law tion, infÌucntiâl frieù¿ls, an¿l finânLìlÌollgh the 1860's and carly ?0's, of Cod after Lhe inwâ¡d Man,,, a cial indepenalcnce; I am of the fiÌnr
He¡e is where tha Apostles we¡e chajD of lhoughts begin lo fÌash conviction that ìf he sholrld concalled undcr the ¡enelval of this ¡¡"ou*¡ ,n" mind with such form to tbese âbove mentioned
woÌk through 'wm. BÌckeÌton. As rapidity that onÌy a fraction of possibilities, it is an indjcatio¡ that
I faced the ¡ivet, I thought of the those intangible spurls of the mind he has yicìcled groun¿l in order to
greal storm whìch câmc nearly can be gathered an¿l recolded into have choscn an easier ,¡¡ay out
dr'owning a boat load of brothers a coherent group, in hopcs of con- under lhese tcstjng circumstanccs,
and sìsLers in those dâys, while veying jn exn¡esscd {orm the re- This yiclding also inalicates that
brothcr Geo¡ge Bár'nes stood at thc actions of the mìnd and soul when his spi¡ìtuaì àr¡d moral values have
corne¡ of thc Church ând called aroused to action,
slrÍfe¡ed such â moÌtal blow that
upoû thc Lord in their behalf-the
¡-rom the time coct instiluted the it may cause his spj¡iLual armor
storm cringing under the mighty Ten Commandments using Moses and mo¡al walt of defense Lo be
Power of God. Some of the good as a¡ ìnstrument*lhe wo¡lal f¡om peneLrated to lhat degtee, that he
brotheÌs nnd siste¡s t¡åveled many that perìod of lime onwaral wâs in may dânge¡ously expose himself to
milcs, wall(ing the rugged hjgh- posscssion of the hjghcst stan¿lârd spi¡itual disintegrâ.tion.
wavs to rcach this spot, which ü'¡as which coutd crecf the systems ancl
AÌthough the wo¡l¿l of our p¡cdeât to theil hearls, for it mùsc be the govc¡nments of ¡ations upon â sent alay has gone th¡ough incon¡cmembe¡ed that they did not have foundation of ¡roper moÌal be- ceivable changes of every descripin those days such as we have ¡ow. .havior anal dutable civil ordc¡. The Lion in compa¡ison to {,he many
.Again, f thought of thc peace of Ten Commandlnenls
pave¿l a centuries whch pt.eceded.our time,
God I enjoyed 38 years aÂo when I sL¡ong straight ¡oâd with construc- nevertbeÌess, lhe t¡asic causes and
stood ther'e with b¡others Chcrry, ¡iuu signs along Lhc way and dan- forccs whch promÞt llen to-.do
On

SeÞLembc¡ 1oth,
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good o¡ evil âre thc same in this
our day, as thcy hâvc bcen througl.out the historY of the worÌd. 'l'hc
moral laws which âffecl human bêhavior', ona way or anolher, have
been and are still the samc lf God

wantcd His laws elastically intcrpreted to fìt man's changeable
and diverting inclinations, !{e
would havc ins¡rtod Ämcndmcnl s
foÌ that pur'pose.
Upon anâ)yzing Iife's vital decisions, what b¡ings peace of mind
änd.omÞlctc victory to mân but
rhè lriumÞh of princlplcs of trulh
as thesc prin.iples ârc aPpìicd in

cvcry day life. For in thc cxa(.r proportion to whìch men âdhêro to divinc Þrincjples do thcy âlso in.lin¡
themseìves to righl or wronR.
^ìthoutsh lhere are mâny individua)s
who consider {Ìee ìicense as liberLy

oÌ freedom; and others who beof posjtive action in
resìsting evil have termed this latLcr stand as bai¡g broadmjnded;
yet that lhân who can stand alonc
cause of laxity

r¡nder all coùditions in defense of
puÌe truth, is as powerfül as that
man who is feared by all

.4. few examples of those who
stood the greatest tesLs in orde¡ to
âchieve peace of mind and soul, bY
cÌinging tcnaciously to divine principles are as follows: (1) Noah

faced a skepLic and ¡idiculing

'world while he build the ârk. (2)
Abel offered a mo¡e excellent sacrifice than his brother. (3) Abrahaln
was p¡epared to sacÌifice his son to
God. (4) Jâcob humbled himsclf in
deep humility to bjs brothe¡ Esau.
(5) Joseph \eâs content to go to p¡i-

son raLhe¡ than submit to sin. (6)
Mosas refused parLicipation in a
king's court, and cast his lot with
his brethren ln bondage. (7) Davjd
would not ha¡m Saul because of thc

deep ¡evetcnce he had for ån

anointed of God. (8) Daniel chose
the lion's den ¡ather than forsake
his allegiance to hjs God; while hìs

threc companions faced a fiery
furnâce before they would accept

idolatry. (9) Paùl fo¡sook riches
alld power in c)<change for the despised precepts of Chrjst. (10)
Stephen accepted death rathe¡ than

withdraw his testimony of

Jesus.

(11) Lincoln was not afraid to
aÌouse tbis ùation to its sense of
guìlt and shame. One could enumerâLe a long list of similar individr¡als who duplicated and even surÞassed the deeds of the abovc mentioneal cha¡acters; but their acts
are pcÌmanently ¡ecordcd for those
who desire to acquajnt themselves
with these 5o called giaûts among
men,

Can we in ou¡ times,

ìf

c¡rlled uP_

ôn to face similar tcsL$l cndure
$,ith tha sâma faithful tcnacitv thc

convictions of unchanging princiGREATER TH INGS
SHALL YE DO
John 14-12: "Verily, Verily, I say
unto your He that belicveth on '
Me, the works that f do he shâll
do also; and g¡eåter wo¡ks than
these shall he do; because I go
Lo my ¡'âthor." This sc¡iptu¡e is
the Dlain words of oü¡ Saviour,
and there is no room for anyone
to dispute thât fact, that is, he
that beìieveth on Me shall do
greate¡ wor'Ì<s than those which
the Savioür \a'as doing, Jesus did
many mighty mirâcles whjlc
among thP child¡-en of mcn upon
Lhe earth. He healed the ìeÞers,
resto¡ed the blind to siaht, caused
rhe lamê to walk, fed ih" mullìludes on a mcrc Pittanc., walk^d
on ihe wâtcr and raised the dcad.

May l.âsk, what mo¡c could He do?

Yet with âll these worde¡ful
thìnes, yca, rich blessinÊs to thê
afflicted ones, they we¡e 6till
morial bêings and.still subject to
afflictions ìn their mo¡tal bodics
ând cvcnfuâlly would Pass out of
this world, PrePared or unpreparcd to meet their God.
ache fact that God hea)s one's
boaly sometimÞs, i.s not absolute
proof that thô soul wjll be saved,
for as I reaal the word of God, I
obse.ve thât Jesus had a following, bü¿ as the crucial hou¡s of
His triât drew on, I ¡ead that many
of Hls discjpìes went back and
walked no more with Eim. John
g-66.

He sâys unto the twelve: Will

ye also go away? In Mâbthew 26-56,
I read that all His disciPles fo¡soôk Hjm. AlÌ the wonderful things

that Jesus did for them was not
sufficient on the day of the trial,
On the day of Pentccost onlY
120 souls had gathered togother
in response to His command. \¡/e
a¡e all acquâlnted with the ac_
count given in the second châPte¡
of thc Acts, relâtive to the spjrit
of God descending upon the di_
.sciples of Christ. AftcÌ this wc find
them doing the things that the
Sâviour had do¡e in thei¡ midst;
they even ¡aised the dcad But of
all the sraat things theY did among
the chjld)cn of men, the saving
ôf sorìls was thei¡ greaLcst wo¡k,
yea, the saving of a soul is the
grestest of all miracles l think
Jesus mal(es that m¿tter Þlain
when lfe asks: If Ye gain the
whole woÌld and lose Your soul,
what worìld you give ìn exchânge'
I{eaìth ìs a wonrlcÌful blessing to
mân, yPt 1,\ c åt ¡ t rl}.iht Lhat ¡t is
hnltor ru !(, thror¡eh ìifc )naimcd
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than Lo have our souls cast into

I read wbere men p¡ayed tha¿
God would bless thcir fÌocks, thei¡
crops ând so on, thcn wlÌen the
good Lord sent down the ¡4in and
blessed them âbundantly, theY got
hell.

lifled up in príde and foÌgof God
and maybc, lost their souls, for
Jesus says that it is them that
endure to the end that âre saved
It seems to be easy'to fo¡get God
in times of hcaÌth and p¡osÞcrìLy,
but it shorld not be, Men shouÌd
se¡vc God because of love for
¡ighteousness, not becaìÌsa he mâY
have heaÌcd the trody oÌ blessed
us with an abundance of matcriâl
things, Much is said aboùt living
in the day when lvc shall livc unde¡ our own vine and fig tree. Â
wonderful timc to live on this
ca¡th no doubt.

I wonder if \a'e ever stop to thinl(
abot¡t the time the evil fÌuitcomes
jnto the vineyard agajn, yeâ, it is
so bad that the Lord sends down
fire ând bul'lls up the vjneyård.
See Jacob E-'16,'17. It looks as
though many that havc enjoycd
that wonderfuÌ peaceful time, will
in the end lose theiÌ souls. The
Þeaceful time they once enjoyed

may taunt them throughoùt an
endless eternity. In the foùrLh
book of Nephi I read that the devjl

evenluaìly dest¡oyed the .peece of
those happy peoÞle, and according
to what is 'ry¡itten, he, the devil
will do it again, cven in what we
call the Peacefuì Reign. lf my soul
is saved in the Kingdom of God

it will be

matterless whether

I

ever sit under my own fig tree here

iù this world or not. The greatest
of all these is the saving of the
soul

It was a great day u¡hen tbe
angel condescended to Joseph
Smith, but a g¡eater day is to
come when the Kingdom of Chìist
js to be victorious over thc king-

dom of the devìÌ, this world, Yea,
indeed, but thc g¡eatest of all
work is the saving of the souls of

men and womcn, I will quote some
of the words of Mosiah 15-15, 16,
1?: ".And O how beautiful upon
the mountains were thcìr feetl
1\nd again, how beautiful upon the
mountains a¡e the feel of those
that are stilì publishjng Peacel
-1\n¿l

again, bow beat¡tiful ûpon thc

mountains

arc the feet of

who shall hereafter publish

yea, from this lime

thosc
Peace,

hcnceforth

and forever!" We speak lnuch of
a g¡eat work to do. 'Let us all remembc¡ that that g¡eât worl( is

the Dreaching of the GosPel thât
Lhe -souls

be sâvcd

of

God,

of mcn and women mlght

in the ct¡rnâl Kingtlom

IL is true tbat we a¡e living in
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a day lvhen the¡c seems to bc
litLle fâith jn religion, very few

seem to be lnterested, buL let us
alÌ remember thal if the servants
of God have that burning inspiÌation in their soìrls, thc hea¡ts that
now sccm dead can be made to
vibrate once moÌe. To all wbo love
Lhe souls of others even as your

own, don't wait until the choice
seer comes, for he may lrot come
in your day; don't wait unLil that
great wo¡k start¡, do yor¡r share
of that g¡eât wo¡k tlow in preaching the Gospel, fo¡ it is the powcr
of God unto salvation; what could
¡e greater? I say, great things
hâve been done by the faithful in
this day than ever before. THD

OF. JESUS

cHIlIs,T. MoNoNGAHELA,

timony. ¡. few words ebout thc
Gospel Newsi cosÞel ne\À¡s h¿ìs

Inade many å. hea¡t glad.
I work with a Minis:et of ânothe¡

he would like to havc ¿r
yeâÌs subscription of The Gospel
f¿tiLh,

Ncws. God moves in a myste¡ious
way Hjs wond€rs to perform. God
bloss Micbaôì Piåc.ntjno for writjng tbose wonderful verscs s.boùt
the M.B.Ä. Qìrotations from the
Biblc ¿rnd Booìr of Mormon: 34th
Psalm, oth vcrscj "O feet the Lord
yê His saints, for thÞir is no warL

'o Ihnm rhat f¡ar Him.'John 14-2J:
J.sus snswcrcd ãnd i,aid unto him,
if a nron lovo mc he witi kccp lny
woÌds ond my f¡ather wjlÌ love hil¡

Plq
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pri¡rciples in t¡ue spjrit and rigbt'l'lìc Churcb of Jesus ChÌist is ollc
of the few institutions which is for_
tunate to have able )eadership to

Drovjde its constitLÌents with news_

lets such as The Gospel

News,

wlter'^ membc¡s can cxprcss lhcir

vicws and thoughts which adds
consido¡ably in promoting ba¡hor¡y

nn.l understanding in its orgaìi_

zation. lt is Lheréfore wise to maÌ<e
ùse of it by cxpressi¡g our views
ln â mADner so as to benefit thosc
who need more enljghtment an¿l

developrnent jn spirit to collrmunial Jife as well as to the church,

through re¿ding newspapers ând
radio
makc our abodc with him.' Almâ â,¡e repo¡ts wc lear¡ of men who
se¡iousìy deterio¡ated in mind
GREÄTES'I O¡' ALL WORK,
li-14: "And now bÞhôld I åsk of
w.H.c. you üy b¡ethren of the chu¡ch, ând their sole purposc in life dwelÌs
on matte¡s benefiting theit
hâve ye spi¡jtually been boÌn of chiefly
own selfish ând bigoted pêrsonalSHUI THE DOOR
God, have ye ¡oceived His imagc in
your counten¿mce's, have ye expe¡i- i'y in gaining contÌol over others
and in enslavement of men, M€n
One of the gÌeatest difficulties enced His mighty chenge
in your of this caliber will rcso¡t
in this day of hurry and worry, is heârts?" Many times in the
to all
solt of degrâdâtìon such as råcial
to shut out tbc world. When we ing of or¡r hymns cod pourssingHis
persecution, lynchings and murdeÌ
enter into our closet all the world spirit out upon us,
for instance, in orde¡ to set themselves
seems to .rowd ri8ht lnlo ihê when
up in
we sing No. 269, "The Last hi9;h office and excrcise authority
secret place. We preach sermons Mile of
the Wây." Brother Lloyd over their fellowmen. -We have
and do ¡usiness on ouÌ knees, Tha
pìacc for worship bccomes a house mal(es mcntion of many se¡monê expe¡jenced only recently in some
that he has heard from variol_rs of the southern stâtes
of merchandise and the plâce of 'b¡ethren
whcÌ€ men
of which he likes to re- who b:/ ihc way arc notorious
devotion literalÌy a den of thieves,
for
membe¡.
gpod
it
Well
is
to
kecp
in
It is half our victory when ente¡- mind the good thi;gs
rhôir p¡o-Nazi vicws, Þublicly cxwhich
we
pôscd by WsltêÌ Winchelj in his
ing into the closet Lo "shut thy have heard.
doo¡."
Ìadio br'oadcasts have openly use¿l
It i9 said ¿hat a man was stândthe white rrciâl supe¡iority bait
A CONTIIIBI]TI()N
ing in â telephone booth trying to (lty
in :sining elecrion ro office in our
Emil
Hu¿tncr
of
Chûirleroi,
I'â") gover'¡ment, -We have Also hea¡d
talk. He kept saying, "f cân't
hear." The mân at the other end
of thc unfortunaic ûct by an o¡gflnizcd whitc moh in iynching fouì,
sajd, ¡ather sharply, "If you will Editor & Reâders:
ll'he Gospel News, Dear fÌjends:
shut the door you can hear."
innoccnt Ncgrocs. Hencc wc canI have been recciving The Gos- not
Not withoì¡t â llattle Ì'ill we be
lose sjght
the connection as
pel
News
¡cguìarly, it is being a ¡esult in theofcampaign
able to shut the door, shut oüt the
bctween
world, and shut our souls up to mailed to me th¡ough the cou¡tesy the two fâ.ctions, where ¡acial pcrof
one
of
my
friends
who
is
a
pains
God. But unless we learn by
secu¿ion a¡d hatred was publicly
in p¡ayer to silcnce the world's membe¡ of The Church of Jesus instigâted. Âs membe¡s of The
ChÌist
in Monongahela, Pa. I håvc
din ånd dist¡action and get alone
of Jesus Christ, aD institucnjoyed ¡eading the various edi- Church
Lo get the ear of ou¡ God, we shall
tion found€d on equality of creed,
pLrblications
to¡iâls,
personal
and
only be fighting as o¡e that beatcolol oI race, you must p¡otest vigeth the air-much ado about ¡1o- lelters addressed to the Editor and olously âgainst ¡epetition of such
reports
of i¡cjdents and revelations âtrocities agâinat race,
thing, Only behind a shut doo¡ will
color or
fall showe¡s of b)essings from an told by many of its ¡eâders lvho c¡eed fo¡ which this Church
stands.
are
members
your
of
Chu¡ch.
It
is
open Heaven.-SelecLed.
Let L¡s embâ¡k on these issues,
ver'y much gratifyins to leern what
utì)ize evcry spâce in The Gospej
faith holds in sto¡e for some pepole, Ncws in
C'LNVNLTND NElVS
protest of such Ârucsome
and how müch Ìelig'jon has to offer acts by
By Oliver Iloyd
people who profess to
a
to m€n who embrâce religion i¡r â be Christinn. lf
we ar.c to make this
sÞirit
of
since¡ity,
honesty
Brothcr fldito¡: w€ are havins
and
better world, wc mL¡st make ouÌ
a
faithfulnèss
who trusL thei¡ faith own nest
some good spiritual me€tings. Our
the countÌy in which
Branch is pressi¡g on the upwâ¡d in å chùrch that stor€s these prin- we live a inssfe
dome unde¡ Goil's
way; our M.B.A. is g¡owing in ciples, not only within its walls but canopy. -we musl
prolest vjgo¡_
nümbers and we âre enjoying the in eve¡y day's lìfe i.n dealing with ously, not only within
thc wâììs of
vour
fello.¡/man
in
blessings of cod. Brothcr. and
friendship and our church but in eve¡y
communSiste¡ Chester visited here recenÈly business, I am personally con- ial ccnLer, in prayets
and gather¿nd a wònderfül meeting we had. vincad thqt The Church of ings, in ou¡ homes and
ücetinÂs
Thcy are getting up in years, but .lcsuB Christ is housin.q and Þrc- cvarywhcre, Prayc¡s
without
ac_'
pr&cticing
se¡ving
âra morc deteÌmined to serve God,
as well as
thcsc
have no meaning. We ca¡not
still holdinq on to the iron tod principlcs, I hoDe and trus¿ that Lion
bettc¡ ou¡ own lot unless we corwhich brotheÌ Robert Ande¡son all irs rncmbcrs and adheÌents
(Continucd on Page 4)
used to speak of so often in his tes- the¡cto possess and practicc these

sAvrNG

o¡' soul-s rs
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and we will come unto him and
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írl M4nonÊah.,l;, Pû, by Thê Chur'h ol Jc'
ius Chrisr, Officc 519 FinleY Sr'
Subscription prico Sl 50 n''r yoar
ìn âdvancê, Entcrêd âs sccond'
class matler JulY 6, 1945 at the
post office ¿it Monongâh'la Pa
ì¡nder the Àct of Msrch 3, 1879
I\

r,ubli-shcd mcn{hlY

eolronlnr
Grêetings to you, friend and rcäalcr
I¡rom ¿r voice conlPletely ncw;

May these bits of rhYme
BlinÊ the tigìlt of joY to

You

and

i

Though the daY be dark and cì¡caly,
Où the heavens b¡iglrt and cle¿ìr,
May this huûble littlc volûmc

Re a pockctfuì of cheer.

lf you gleam ¿ lit'lc wisdom
Ir¡om this Product of the Yeârs'
lf yoù find a bit of laughter,
Sol¿ì.ce for yol¡r'doubts a¡d feaÌs,
Ànd, if you can bring the sûnshinc
To anothe¡s heavell drear,

Thrice prepâid will be the âuthor

of 'â Pocketful of ChccÌ
the Book c¿rn Be Purchased bY
(À Pockêt F'ulì of Chccrr addrcssin- the author. Pri.¡ Sl l0 poslpaid
'Hârry
f. Lo¡bel,
Blind Poet,
R. D. l Box

34, Mo¡ongah€la
,.Àalalress Melvin Morìntain' 308
'.Ilodgson SL, Mononcahôla, Pâ, fo-

thc foìlowing lírcrature: llYmn
Books $1.50; Ilooks of .Mormon
leather bound, $4 000' bound in
cloth $1.ó0; ChLtrch HistorY $2 50
pl ls tcn cenis 1or poslagc L^ti¡ìs
of Õlive¡ Cowderys, ten ccnts

(Continued f¡om Page 3
rect the evils in our fellowmen
'Iho Chùlches have failed in their
missions in Nazi Germany despite
their greatest religious estâblìshmcnts in the world, just becâÙsc
tÌrey we¡e not concerned jn their
fellowmcn outside the church They
hâvc fâiled l,ecause thcy have con-

fjned their Prâctices within the
wâlls of thcir institutions, they

lìâve ilivcn lit'le, if anv thought to
thcir'.youth olttside the ChuÌch. Let
us ì1ot ÌeÞeât Lhe sâme blunder.
I havc faith in the institutions
Iikc The Church of Jesus Christ in
p¡inciplc, will lcâcl in heâljnß thc
rrvils ol the pcrsccutions ot races
¿ìn¿l crceds and Þ¡evcnt the ¡cperitions of such at¡ociotls âcts as we
h&ve rccontly expclicnced in the
stâtc of Georgiâ. (P. S I will just

ridd thât 'Ihe ChuÌclÌ of Jesus
christ. docs not, and cånnot con_
done thc acts of injusticc thât ale
bcing iÌnDosed uDon raccs a¡d na-

ÒF'JF^SUS CHRIST. MONONGAHEI'A
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lions of Þcoplc, either in our land the sound of the Cogpel âbout a
of Amcrùa or ac¡oss the seas ycar ago Last ¡'eet washinß ser'jcsus ¡as ¡""n hailed

¿!s

tbe Plincc vice we had in WilrdsoÌ, he dress-

nf p"r"" no*, for near two thoìrs- o¿l lo come to chù¡ch in Windsor
he Picl<e'l
;;; y".." and rvhat a terrible bul tha DcoÞle fot vhom
piiglf t¡" worl¿l is in today lt is fruit wântcd hiû to work on th.

ín;T-ì.'p.n¡n"" to selvc iod end
ôhÞv nôt }Iis commandmcnts, Jcsus
;,;; ;À;J why caì) yc mo Lord
ä. ilJ¡ri"-i¡1","s which r sav "
¡'Except a men be
^ilî
ü"
""t", and of the spi¡it, he
.i *^i""
ü." "i*"
into the l{in;dom of
;;;;.;;i;'
Cã¿.,i e.,t jn spite of what thc
Redeeme¡ has taugbt, we hâve
learne¿l chÌistian people teaching
tllat the birth of the watel is not
n-"""niiof to salvation. Whereforc
by their fruits ye shall know
thcm.- W, H. C.)

Sabbâth D¿ìv ând Lhev

ìaughÞd

an¿l scorned ât him bccâüse hê

w¡s willinÊ r^ ìosê rbrr mo¡¡v in
otder Lo altend church Hc fell:
like fulfilling the wolds of ()lìr'ist:

"Seek ve first the Kingdom of

its rishteol¡sness and
all things shall be âdded unto

I:leaven ând
Yott

"

whcn attcnding that nlceting he
was hâving h s faet w¿Lshed by
brothcÌ ¡Icndelson TÌìe spirit of
God fell uÞon the)n both and brothor Hende rson âsked God to heâl

him of his affliction that hc might
properly be able to care for his
our Thârtks To Thc Det¡oit
family. lhe ÞoweÌ of God took cf_
Jìlothe¡s Allal Sisters
fcct and the rcsult was, according
We, the younq peopìe of Rock to his own tcslimony, a complcte
Rùn B¡anch wish to express oùr hcalinÂ. In taÌking to him, he says
ihånks to thc brothers ând sisters thât the DcoDte of Chatam ând viof Detroit for their wonderfül hos_
includinÈ his own fatheÌ are
"inity for hc is now ablc to do
pitâlity towârd Lts. 1/e lecejved amâzed,
mâny blessings in alì thc brânchcs mânllal labor rvjthout thc old efin DetÌoit
lact and of having his body swcll
One of tbe exl)erienccs that wc from hjs enlargcd heart,
yoünq pcoÞle had at l)etroit was This testimony is ¡rore pt'cciolls
,,¡ the iight of oLì¡ dcparture' than gold, and to some âfflictcd
Sunday. August f8. Wc were Þlan- rcrÂon it may ¡e a light breaking
ning to ìcave on'ihe lo:lf p. m. bus, throùqh the al¿rk clouals of sorrow
br¡r coal moves in e mysterious wây whioh so oftcn accomDanies sickness. I trust that God is contjn- I{e had othcr plans for us Brother John Buffa was to tal(e us to uing to bless you with good heâlth
tha bus terminal whcr ìt began to as well âs spiritual uplift.
storm; ând one of the Younaa PeoDle suggested stopping ât Sister
NNWS ITEMS
Campitelli'ß being that it was closc
bv ând trâveìing was qüire diffiOf lste, the Bditor hâs receivcd
cult. Sister CampÍtelli was v€rY a number of lctters from several of
gl¿ìd to see us, ¿Lnd she began tellour members, who are visitinq at
inq üs mâny of her experiences
alifferent places and enjoyinc
While tellinq us her expe¡iences, themselves ín thc service of God
wc felt e great blessing and '¡¡e ¡e- âmong those of whom they visit
joiced with all our heârts Bcing
Sister Bûff¿! from Dctroit writes
that we were so overioyed wo de- lo me from Bronx, N. Y. telling me
.ided to tal(e the 12:30 P. m. bus. of the wonderful time she is hav\rye now hâd no fear of the storm,
inq among the saints in those
for we knew God was with tls
Dârts of the vineyard She mentions of onc baptism in Brooklvn
A WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE while she wâs there- Brother Buffa
By Roberl Watson, Jr.
âlso was with his wife and IedccorB¡othe¡ Elditol
Dcar
-We

l

had an experience here in

Windso¡, Ont., which I feel would

ba of inlrest to- all The GosPel
News readels. It is an cxperi_
cDce testifying to the healing pow_
crs of God.
trrye have a b¡oLher ìn Chatam'

Ont., by the name oÊ Dextar GoÌe,
â voÌy n;ce Young nlan lfor four
vcars Lhc doctors told him he had
an enlareed hcArt ând an L¡lccrated
stomach. I:fc coìrldn't lvork very
hard for his falÐily, because of this
â.lversc cohalition. Hc came under

ated the Bronx chùrch while the¡e

f also rcceived â letter from SisteÌ
Louise Ciccati who came from Câlifornia lo âttend the JulY Conference, and ìs still in these parts vis-

itjng thc varior¡s brânches of

the

church, Sister Louise sccms to be
hâving a worlderful time at all the
places she has visit€d, ând from
$,h¿!t I hear she is rcmaining in the
east until âfter thc Octobe¡ Con-

feÌc¡ce. \'Ve ¿Lrc Êlad she is enjoyi¡g hel visit. Sistcr I¡isher of
Pârlin, N. J. writes mc of the wondeìful timc thcy ar€ hâving in that
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disl¡ict of the church. 1'hey have in the year of 1859. we held ser- weighty resÞonsibirity of so imhâd mâny visitoÌs and har,¡c Ìì¡rd viccs jn thcir. home on Sunday, portani a duty. I
,rot, *,
Ìlluch food foÌ their souls whiì€ september the 15th. Sis¿er Lynch out vioìence to my
"orlld
own
feelings,
\'orshiDing tolcthcr. BÌother rsh- is a mcmber of thc Russelr famiry apÞÌoâch
g"orrJ u;a_- gro"rou"
mâei D'^mico of Rochester', N. Y. who wcle piolleers i¡ The cburch sutrS"ct atrupäy
"o
or wilhout so¡nc
wtitcs to me of him sÞendìng bet- of Jesus chÌist. shc was ba.p'ized cegree or pråparatiorr,
u" i rrnri".r,u
Jhas
tor
four weeks in Bronx, in the chuÌch many years ago.
t¡at Coa w l ì¡¡orrgh Ch"i"t
ErooÌrlyn, N. Y. a.nd in tlc

New

"or,.

rs¡miå

r,,e ¡_,rnre^s urr;"rãr.¿rr li:it:; 3.Îiï:i :íå,j Tå1lî""iJi
wt jtc$ vcry encouÌagìng news ¡clâ,ì\¡c r.o his rabors in thos€ praces. ¡,rom san Dieso, carifornia, il.J;îäi1"^J,illliïî"ï:r,l::i,Ll
Brothct. Nellìs
.rcÌscy

disrrict Br.other

of Coteman, Mich., comcs wo¡d froùl Sistcr y¡olu ttre ea¡th is m;de â fit âbode for.
lette¡ inform.s me Lhat 'r'homas that â Ladies' circle hâd imrnortar beings, una ò¡ri"ti"
'ecent
Ëlrotha¡
V. J. Lovalvo of DetÌoit, been orgånizcd last month (Au_ Kingdom both e;t;bÌisbed ênd pet._
and himself spent a short tim€ ât gust). r1e lette¡ contained theÂe feclcd; or, in a word, ùade fil foÌ
'Ioronto, C¿nadâ, recenUy p¡each- words ,,Âll of us Sisters are very presc¡tation io the l;athcr. When
ing the GospeÌ Brotber Nellis happy to have a Cir'cle he¡e. Ì'he we bcgjû to exÞlore the future wc
seems vcry hoÞeful of lsome prog- CitcÌ; meant so much to all of us lrlùst p¡occed by wcll dcfinèd
rl?ss to bc fhade theÌe, To you all:
ând when we didn,t have one hct.e mcAns, othc¡Wise wC
no de_
It is voùr' dL¡ty to sow good sced. we feit as if we had lost some_ g¡ce of certainty thâthAvc
we wiÌl not
and if the seed is proÞer'ly cared thinq. But now that we have a arrive at erloneoùs concruslons.
IoÌ, therc is no doubt but what Circle we fccl we h&ve foun¿ì what The mcans ârc the prophecies of
yo(l shell teâp in due time. ,4 bearì- was lost.,'
Sistcr Je¡nie Costeìle the holy p¡ophets which ïave l¡een
tiful câld of sceneÌy has been re- of Detroit is visiting the saints since the worÌ¿l began, and tbe light
ceived from Brothcr and siste¡ L. thcrc ancl she helpcd ihem to orga- of the Holy Spirii to truly unaer_
Ma¡ in of Fârwell, Mich., they arc nize thciÌ Circle. I"Ve hope tbe stand them. Their true meâ¡ing
spending thejr vacâtion ¿it Ðâst Lord will be wi.h them anã bless câirì only ba cornprehended by man
Tawâs, ldich
them in their mectings. Sister ûn regár.d to thåse not yet fulfi Soì¡ctime ago we lcarned thåt Sadic B. Cadman.
ed) in propoÌtion as his mind an.,
BrotheÌ and Sister Njcholas Farasoul is illuminâtad with the latter
in a

Âisso. Sr. of Ncw Brrinswict(.
J were going to locate in Flolida
to maÌre tbeir fùturc home a rì'Ì.r
has beeh received Irom rhcm nìâ'ed ot llovnton Bcach Best wishes
to blother and siste¡ ¡'aragasso

STI;VFINS_SWINK WEDDING

ûgÊncy.

waync K. stevcns {Ìnal F.rieda

ln the fiÌst pÌace. r maintain thc
pr.opÌìecies are wo'thv of oùr. cn_
ti.n confidence, Ð1ar thar rbose âr_
r'eady rutfilÌed establish and vin.

s;i;;;;tt
,¡"'w"ìiìtr¿¡s¿¡
'";i;"d
'i,,l " ,-_å.iineo
ãi";;i;t," ;;"; "i
;a-ih; ho;;
ä."t¡.ï'w.-Ë. ôad"r
man in Mono¡gâhela
on seÞtember

dicaie the chaÌacter of tirl'p.opr,-

or the rury å]."1'1î i,i.'rtj;,i";1":T:';::j :,1;":"."f,:,"J"'Tj"i::""1i:ïj.,':
Confere¡1ce the Brethren of Mor
onsahera B.anch has her¿r a *,.'"'"
l;;¡;" "Îij,î"";,ï ";ii";'":;"1:,j îj:î,Jïi;":.:;:.f ,:":l:,ll"irl"";
of meetings at the Jefferson tm""
i" irr" óir-ä"¿-ìrr*- have ¡ot yet tr.anspi!.e¿t, and thât
Church ùeal' Wcst EÌiza.beth Pr
since

the

crosins

"*t"remains
âtso a \eêcl.'s meetings was h"ll t"n ot thc ìate wûr' Hc is a grcat th" only ical ditricul'y
of the late Brother with oLr¡seìves jn attaining to
A"rnd"on
lry them at Ðldo¡a. lvhiÌe th"
,iJ,"."#"""ìï"1n"
"ttendance was nor rârse,
Hå",.|":î
nice meetinss we.e enjovcd rt was ll:i:i,"";""',",ï ,#;:
f¡"["\"i]nå"
îå""ä'""iî"ià'aä
the
a
woÌtd
of
theì¡
t¡uthfutncss
"
young
mostly the
breLhren from ¡on*, ¡uppl anã p"."p"r"r" rir" many things aì¡cady fulfillec¡. in
t-or
Monongahela that conducted tnese ¿otii¡"f" "
instánce, Dãniet ploirlry roroìàla ro

,"t

meetings.

iì,i

""J

r"l*l
. Ncws
as to whât

."**"

"ï""î :iiì"

-iî*rn"

c".n", ili"î""&",""t",",t"tJj:',"J,"åi:l
am not so anxious
have my ru rn"" Ja-"-"p yaars bcfore his birth and styles
mây be a hundred ycars hence- book containing Newspapet cut- hirn
God,s annointed to ¡cducc that
tins.:..A,.¡9lg tri"-.i' *n-uitia" on, haushry narion, and
:-"uppo"oã
whên r âm dcad My part ,"
I

iïi'r".i:"'i:$'i;*y":lX"t:i"ìî
,"' ;lrl,il:i;Ii:;il1,,;J,'å, iii,,,îi: ;;;ii,",:l::,:ffi,j,i;ji:ll:,",
iìhpl.ove the p¡esent momeút.
paper
them

in thi$
one lettime, The only dare I find
on tbem is one made with â pcncil
on septcmber 14th, BrotheÌ Wil- *¡¡"¡ is March, 1829.
bc¡t Pcrìor, sìs(cr Elizabcth Davidson or rhe lvest
BranclÌ, and w. Ii. cadman ånd
wife dÌove to coshocton' ohio and
Fjditors HeÌald....As there is great
had a visit at the home of our aged interest mahifested of late (in both
sisfer Ly¡ch. \rye found our sister
ve,.y we, ror onc or her .e". sr," fjir]ijij,'.i';iriîå"'i',Tí
will be 87 years old in october. Sha gard to what is tc¡med ,,the second
gets aÌound thc house vely
âdvenL ând millenial Ìcign of
blìt her mind wande¡s some '¿/ell,
HeÌ christ," r dcsire your perñission
d&ughter and son Cochrân are both to prescnt â fcw a¡ticþs to the
¿lt bome tâking caÌe of her. Sister ¿6¡i¡¿g¡¿¡¡6n *na ir.u""tig"fioi
of
Lynch was bo¡n at Green Oak, Pa. your readers, fully r.eslj;jng. thc
Jobn Weslev

-

_

Þ¡oduce

ter at

a.

Drizab€th pr,r_rr','*o"

li:

heathen p¡ince actuated by the Al_
mighty to execute the will of thc
Go¿l of Israe), whom he nevcr

knew, a¡d demonst¡ate the ¿ruth_

:å'i;.t.i:i.l*"ï;SiilT"ilj:ï

Sae Isaiah 45 ch., compa¡€d with

Rollins Ancient [tistory of cyrus,
and you cannot ¿loubt thc fact of

Hå,1,,"",i'r:i",:å'*.."1::iìil".îîî
ãI rat great Xi"g; ìrrã'ulnr
tìre i<nowledge'"f tfr" p'r.pfr"t .t
that carÌy p"iio,l *"" entir,åly or.rtdoings

side ttre i,aìge of human peiet"a_
tion,

Again, DonicÌ fo¡elold thc ovcr,
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thlow of thc Pelsiân EmPire,

dc-

scribing minutelY circumstances
connectcd with thåt great event
He hâd a vision of a ¡am which
hùd two horns thet were high, ollc

bejns higher than thc-other; thc
highcst came up läst, reprcsenting

thc rise. Proarcss and

cventu¿ì

riôwnfall of the emPi¡e of the
Medes â¡d Pe¡sians He then dcscÌibed a he-goat coming f¡om the
wcst, touching nol the ground, hav_

ing a nolable horn bctweeù his eyas

which entireìY subdued the râm
Thcn the he-goat waxcd g¡aât and
whcn he beceme strong, the great

horìr was bÌoken and from it caùle
up four notable on€s toward the
four winds of Heavcn. DanieÌ receìveal the interpretation by an angel: 'ìThe rsm which thou sawest
having two horns are the kings of
Mediå and Pcrsiâ. And the ro1'

goat is thc King of Greci¿; ân(l
thc grcat horn that is between his
cves is the first king. Now that
being bloken, whereas four s'ood

up, for it four kirgdoms shâll
standup out of the natio¡ but not
in his powe¡." See Ds.niel I ch.
Reâd the history of -A.lexânder lhe
Gre¿t. Begin with his childhood
and notice hìs ¡emarks to his PlaYmates on hearing of the ¡opcs,ted
triumphs of his fatheri in a Plåintíve tone he cxclaimed, "My fâther
will subdue all the enemies of Ma_
ce¿lon, an¿l there will be nothing
left for ûe to do "
Ponde¡ over the nature of the
inquirics ma¿le bY him oI certâin
Pcrsian ambassadors whom hc en-

terlaincd during his father's abscnce, whilst he wâs Yet a merc
chitd, which ûade theú excìaim'

"Our King js ¡ich but thc Mecedon
¡rince is wise," and You will observe thc Ãerms of hls futuÌe greatness, Again notice his {rddress to
his army soon âfter his ascensiofl
lo the throne ai thc eve of an cngagement with the Atheniâns, who
hâd been Persuaded bY Demosthenes to ¡evolt at the dcath of
his fâther, because Macedon was

now rìrled by a boy.

Said

he,

"This is the dâY to convince Demosthcncs thåt the King of Maccrl()n has qrown somcwhat since last

evcnt vindica'ed
his sâYings, snd Demosthcnes
though perhaps unequaled ín any
aÂe for o¡etoly and eloque¡ce flecl
ingloriously fr'om tbc field of battle- in su¡¡ â siate of têrror that
mantlc
when a brjer câught his
r¡Spa¡e
trea¡.ì fróm." The

my
Iìe involüntûrily gasped'
life." Witness how soon that boy
sccuro.l to himself lhc Þosition prcviouslv occtlpiod bY his fathcr'
which virtrlâllv plâced him in com_
ìnand of all Grecce, ånd bcgan
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During thc lest ninl yccrs' lha
.arnastlv to "onlo;pl¡rte rhe greêt
mind hîs bcen .constantlv
*a'"ri."
i¡"
Dublic
;;;; Tii; I'f ;l;.,
or less' throush âll
;i';;""';;;";;" ". Ðmpi¡e ce¡tain asiLatcd' morc
pslts of our cou'ltry' with the cry
earnes:ly
court
his
af
-"*¡"""
l.)arequcsted him to marry befolc en- of "Motnlonism' Mormonlsm elc
F'anaticism''
Impostulc'
lrrsion.
cntnr'lns into sìrch a huzÐrdous
throush th¡ instn¡mcntûlilv
i";;;i"",-lb'tttn pu'po"" of provid- cl)icflv press'
M¿Lny of the nevspâthe
of
in
câse
1¡lone
to
t-he
¡ol"
inc
"n
(being ignorânl of the peìs of the dav have becn con"i'¿i*"t""
hav"ín; p¡edictcd that stantlv tecming with misreÞ-rescr.
ià"f
"?õá"ia s¡oul¿" not descend ta ions and slanders of the foulest
;;;';;;.;
See Daniel 11 kin¿l' in order to destrov thc inflrìi."¡ì"- i"J*itv.
."n it,'rt
is verv ¡emarkable to ences 9nd chalacLer of ân innocent
¡o* quickly he disposed of socicty in its very infånw; a sonoii""_""u"ott*¡t"
a;d aglecable ad_ ciety of whosc real p¡inciplesÌlany
"u"rr
vicc. manifesting to us that his im- of thcm hnow nothing 3t âll ljverl'
Þatience rvas such to exccltte the species of wickedness hâs been ¡e;bject of his cxistence, that hc s;rted to, anil all manner of evil
cottlal Ììot for a moment endu¡e the has bcen spoken âgainst them fâlscthoughl of delay. Lil(e Cy¡us, he lv: insomuch, thât i¡ mâny places
was also an idolator and visited ;ouses an.l ears are closcd âgainst
the Oracle at Dolphi fol the pu¡_ them, without the possibility ôf
Þosf, of sccu,ing cn¡ouÌagclr1cnt b¡ins heard for d mot)ient
IVn"n this the only evil, we migbt
ilom the gods The pricstess ot
firsL refused to p¡oceed to th€ tcm- hâve less cause of complaint; but
ple, but whe¡ gently but {irmly inconsequence of ihis we have been
constrained to do so, she exclâimson, thou ârt invincible"'
êd. "Mv
'admonishcs
Christiâns thât
which
fatse o¡:acles ¿lo not invariâbly m"k"

assaulted by mobs, Somc of olrr
hou"u" have been lorn down o¡
burned, our goods destroyed, ar'l

surely you wiìì
subscrib€ to the conclusion thtt
Daniel was truly inspired and that

Unde¡ these ci¡cumstances, what
bc alona? llow were we to
;"ould
rract the Þublic mind? We were
few in number, and our means of
sivinr: infoÌmation very limited;
of most of the papers
th"
closeil against us, their popwere"älulì]n"
I tv beine ãt stake the moment
ll¡ piin"tplcs wcre admitled. It is
t"un^w" pútli"ttod * monthly papcr,
in which our principleB were clear"
lv set forth; but its citcùlation was
limited to â. few thousa.nds, Undcr these circuÌns'ances, had wc
the tonsue of angels, â¡¿l tho zeal
of AnoJtles. with our hcsrts ex-

fiold" of grain laid waste Yea'

fålse declårations, With the as- more-some of us ha.ve been stonsurânce theÌe receivcd he invaded ed. whippeal, and shot, our blood
the alominions of'the great Persian has becIl câused to flo1v, and still
King. We mltst. necessalily dcny smokes to heâven, because of our
ourselves lhê pleasure of lollow_ reti-ious Þrinciples, in this our nains him: but mril, star,e that Fcr- tivê land, thc boastPd land of libsia rw¡ich hâd dcmanded and rc- ê¡{v an¿l cqual lewt While wc have
ceivetl earth and wâter from al- ;ou;ht in vâin for rcdrcss OffimosL all nåtions, and ruled í. u
of the statc hâve been deaf to
manner univcrselly for ages; had """"the voice of Innocence, implortng
a.masseil weelth' in profùsjon and et their feet for jùstice and prowhose aÌmìes wer'e numelous tl_ tcctíon in the enjoymcnt of righti
mosL beyond computation) was as Amcri.an citizcns.
subdued suddenly.

had removed
the Atmighty
from his mind the veil which generalìy obs¡urcs fuluÌity when h"
notifi€d the world of ihe h€-goat
that came frori the wcst, his
speed being such tha{ hP tou¡bed
nìt the grornd, anal came t9 th"
râm which had two hoÌns ând râr
into him in the fury of his powet
,,Ànd I sâw hjm come close¡ unto
the ram, an¿l he \t/as moved with
choler against hìm, and smote the
ram ân¿l brake bis two horns; ând
there was no powcr in the ram to
stând befole him, but be cast him
down to the g.ound ând stampecl
uÞon himi ûnd thcre wâs nonc that
coulal dclivcr thc ram ouL ot his
trands." See Daniel 8 ch. ?v -(the
late William Cadma¡).
(to be continìred,)
A VOICÉ Of¡ WAIÈNING
(Preface to the fi¡st Àmerican edi_
tion 183?, bY Pa¡lcy P. Pratt)

¡rondåd wide as etcrnity,

with the

intcllieencc of heaven, anil the love
of God burnine in our bosoms; and
commissioncd to bêar as joyfrll
tidings as ever wcre borne by
Mich;€t. the A¡changel, from the
regions of glory; Yet, it would
lìave beeû âs impossible fo¡ us to
have commu¡ricated thc samc to

it wâs fo¡ Påul, when
he stood in the mids¿ of Ephesus'
the Dùblic, ås

to decla¡e the glad tidings of a cru-

.ific¿l rnd Ìisen Redeemer, when
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his voicc wâs Ìost amid the uni- vâr.ious ways, wbile fhe igno¡ant the pcn of the learned; et wal \¡,itb
versal cry of "Great is Dian{r of multitrìde were m¿Lde to beìievc ever'y creed and c¡aft in Christentbe Dphesiâ¡sf"
they werc the very worst of men. domj whììe the combine¿l poweÌs
Go, Ìift your voice to lhe tumulAgâin, thi¡k fo¡ a moment of the of eerth and hell we¡e huÌlìn¡¡ a
tuous waves of the oc€an, or t¡y to str.uggles of ColÌ¡mbus, an obscurc storm of
DersccuLion, unparalÌeled
rcason âmid thc ¡oa¡ of cannon indí\,idual of Ìiìnited education, in fhe histo¡y
of our country.
while Lhc tumult of war is gâther, but bÌessed with a lârgeness of
This wotk is also intended as a
ing thick âround, or speak to the hear.t, â noble ,qenius, a miD¿l
bowlinp; tcmÞest while it poùrs a which disdâirÌed t; confine itsclf to wâ¡ning voice, o¡ proclamation or
Ð_ll people into whose
dclugc oveÌ the Þlains; let you¡ the old beaten tÌack; accustomed tr'uLh ,to
jt
voice bc herìld amid the roaì. of to thinl( for itsclf, it burst the bânds ûay fall, that they msy
chaÌiots ¡ushing sudalenly ove¡ the châins which, in âges pá.st, had unde¡stand, and be p¡epat.cd Io¡
the g¡eat day of the LoÌd. Opinion
ÞavemoDts; o¡, what is still less held in bondagc Lhe nations of and gucsswo¡l<
in the things of God
usefui, oonveÌse \r,ìth s. man who ihe earth; it soár,ed âÌoft, as iL
is lost in slumbcr's, o¡ rca.son with wc¡e on cagles winss; it oütstup_ ale worse thån rìseless; facts, well
damonstra'.d. can alonê b^ of scra d¡unka¡d whjle he r€ets to and Þcd and iefa f&¡ bctind the boast_ vice
to mankind. And âs the Holy
fro L¡nder the influence of tbe in- ed genius of Grccc€ and Rome; it
toxicating Þoison, and these will pcnãtratcd thc dar.l< mysteiies Ghose can alone guide us into a)ì
t¡uth, we prav God thc DteÌ¡¡l
convince you of tbc impossjbiìity of which lay conce¿lled .-id
tt," l¡Ffhñr, in tho namo of Jêsus Chrisr
coùmunicating tru'b to th€Lt soul rvestcrn watc¡s. Behotd bim
ITis Son, th¡rt the Spi¡it of 'Iruth
who is willing to make up his struggljnß fo¡ eight years aqainst
Ju.,Pmonl upo¡ popular rulnor, or thc l¡sÌnc.l i"noranc. of tho Courts may inspirc our heatts in indicting
to bc wâftcd gcntly down the cur- âncl colrncils of Iijurope, while the this me'lcr: thsl wê mav ba ahl^
Ient .of public oÞinion, without sDecr of conLcmpt, lhe finser of to writc the t¡uth in demonstration
of thc Spi¡it and of Þowe¡, tbat it
stoppinq
for a moment to listpn, scoh, anat tbc hiss of derision. mav
be the woÌd of God, the e\L
ro werJìh, to hoâr both sides of the were the soìid âtgumcnts
oÞposed
cÌlastinq Gospel, the powc¡ of Go.l
question, and judee for himsclf. to hjs theo¡y.
rìnto s¿llvation, fo thc Gentile first
of thc g¡eatest obstocles in
BLìt what was [he result when, ancl also to the Jeìv.
..Ore
the
ws.v of the spreacì of t¡uth, in ¿ftcÌ many a fruitiess
an
-"onsis._
cvcry agc. is tho tidc of public cxÞcditio¡ was fiticd out.
"tr.rggle,
A lIìIBTJTE OF IIESPDCI
oÞrnion. Let one ¡ay of light burst ing of three small vesscls?
To Ou¡ Lâte SiBtcr Râ,ndâzzo
upon the woÌtd in any aqe, and it wò¡ld prcsentea itseii'io ureA ne,ù/
won_
rs st¡rc [o comc jn contact with dc¡ing nations of tbe lrâst, dcstinof fletroit
the traditions and long esLabÌished ed, ât no distant p""iãa, tn ¡"_
usage.s-of men, â¡cl their opinions; comc
Sister Rândazzo the companion
theatle aiihe;ost gÌoor wilh. somc rcligiol¡s .raft. s. r.iorìs the
and asfonlòins ."-t" of of bÌother Sam Randâzzo died on
lhât, Iikn th¡ E¡hesi.ns, thêy thê Iâst days. This fact was no Augùst 10, 1946 ¿nd was bu¡ieal on
counsel together what shall be sooneÌ ¿ìemonst¡ateil thân
thejÌ the 13th. Brothe¡ Charles Ashton
donc; thcir s¡eat so¿tdess wjll be phitosopr,f"rl,
delive¡ed the DuÌog:v, w¡th Brothc¡
s""gàphì;äi,
sDoken âgâinst, her magnificence r.elieiou.s objectiãns"uurli"lrlã ""0 Peter CaÞone slJeakjng å few min_
in
o
temple deserted; or l]1oment; hau ghty -.ignorânce and utcs in the Italian lenguâge, Tbe
l:slis.ed,.¡_cr
wnât
rs s,ilt worse, fheir craft is in bigotry Ì¡ere for ónce
constrainecl ' service wâs ve¡y toùchìng and sol_
j,il.¡"t t",i- bv_rhis rhev have to cast thcir hono¡s in r¡c ctust. cn1n, withrhe songs sr¡ns by broth_
therÌ rvcälth. Call to mind the âncì bow their reverand hcaals at er Clifford Burcess and his ¿laùgh-nrrã-t"urn, teÌ
.ADostlos in contrìct with the Jew_ the fect of rcal
Dorothy. âddinq the story whlch
*oit¡,
inh.Rabbis, or with Gentite super- in humbte sitence,'t¡äi
vcrv ûell told of the sufferinqs, as
¡^".
-*Js'_
stjtions; in short, ât wa¡ with ev_. clearty aemon"tr.aieã,
""ì
well as the glo¡ious hoÞe and joy
ery ¡cligioùs establishmênt Õn thã tcn LhorÌs3l1rl theories anil wo"tn of beinÊ: Safe in the
of
opinions
caÌth. Witncss the popular clamo¡: of men,
,Tesus. Áltogcth€r mv mother-in^rì¡s
"If we--let them thus alone, all Having s¿rid so ¡nuch to iìnÞress law suffered terribly, yet at the
Ìnen witi beìieve on them, and thc ùpon thã human
Þoint of death she passed away
¡;"-;""."
Romans will come ¿Lnd take âway si.y of hearing, onO
^i;Jt¡"rr_1,,ãeino, (thanks to the Lord) in pcace anal
¡,Thesc
oìrr Dìace anct nation.,,
J woutd ontv á¿¿, l¡.ì-üj à¡i""t t¡ânquility.
rn,.n th,at turn lhc vôrld upsidc of this pubtination
i"1t-*ir. t¡"
She wâs truly bìessad in Ìife u,ith
rìown havc come hithej" åtso " Þlrblic corr.ct information
wo¡derful family v¡hich all but
"IVhaL new ctoct¡inc js this, fo¡ cerninq ."ìigiãu" -"yiiåî *rrt"r, a
one
have cmbraccd the Rcstored
thorì btìngest certain strange has penetrated
"
Gospel.
Àt"ìn
She was e wondcrfuì
f"othinss to our cars "',These men do :r,raine to Mi;Lr;i,-a"s
"u".v *"nii ì" ,¡" mothcr ånd
wife. Allow me to pay
cxceedìngly tror¡ble our city, ând Cânailâs, j¡ tfrn
ot lhis llìst trib,lict Shc was atl that
te?ch customs ü'hich are not lawful ninc yea¡s; o"go"irinsð;u""1r"" ânv chiìd .ould wish for in fl
' foJ r¡s ro rcceivô. beinq Romans. an.t .,orf.*";Å--;;"¡o.ì''"rrä""
;ì.*";",n,'
ìfother. 'Io know her was to love
"\ryhat wjll this babbter say, hc anat gathcring in iiu p"ogin""ì-,1, hcrl ltrven
her neighbo¡s from fâr
seems to be a setter fo¡th of fifl.i.' b a ¡unarea tú.ränãand near paid their last ¡espccts
st¡ange gods?', And many other ples; having, at i¡"'""*"'lìrn",ái""t- bv
sencling her a lovely basket of
t"
sùch liko sayings.
sust¡ri:n tbe shocl¡ of a¡r ove¡- flowels which fuÌ thcÌ enhancccì
Or', ìct us fo¡ a ùìomcnt con- wholmjnq, ¡eligio s r'nfluence, op- thc bcauty of thc othe¡ lâÌge numtcnlDlltc the cvcnts of later date; Þosed to jt bv the combinecl Þowe¡s ber' of wreaths and basl{ets scDt
for instance, the Mothet Church of cve¡v scct iD Äme¡ica. What
but hc¡ by the many friends â.nrì
agajnst thc ¡cformels of va¡ious the ar,m of Omnipotencc could h¿rvc tivcs ând brothcÌs and sistcrs.ret'.
Atagcs; sce thcm belied, slândered, movccl it fo¡wÍrd ámì<ì thc rage of togcther, it wâs a worthy L¡ibutc
dcgradcd, whipÞcd, stoncd, im- mobs? havìng to contcnd tvith thc to àn iìlustrious mothcr'.
plisoDed, Drr¡,ncd, ¿rnd dcstroycd in thc l)¡cjudice oI thc ignor,ant and
By V. J. LOV^LVO.
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bazaarÍt,

'Iìne to wash, t\ ìron, Lo clean,
'l'ìnle to stop ând rest between
'Iime fo¡ sewjng o¡ boolts to bc

vlslT
¡¡ot¡er naito¡:
read,
We left last ¡'rídaY morning
(August 23) and ¡eachcd Toronto But no time Lo Lhank God for
daily bÌead
in the ìate afLernoon. Our first
stop was âl b¡othcr and sisLel'
R,ieger's home, We were lleated No tinìe Lo tahe Jesus at His
ToRoNTo, oNT.

very co¡diallY, and we sPent the
time until about 11:30 Þm. speak_
ing about varioLrs things The next
day we visited several otlÌcì lâmilies and enjoyed tall(ing to them
'Ihese peopìc in Toronto are acquainLed wiLh the ResLored Gospel, although of a differcnt faction than ouls. We mcL with the
group, oÌ at least Part of Lheir
group €n SatuÌalay at Sister Olìvcr's place aL 5 P m we had supper together and at 8 P m. we had
a¡ enjoyâble servjcc l bcÌieve we
left a good impression wilh those
folks, [o¡ wc were âsked to retum.
They p¡omjsed to l.al(e our matte¡s to the Lord in PraYer; and of
course prayìng that God will answcÌ to the satisfacLion of âll concerne¿l. \rye e¡ioYed good libeltY
among theù, ând I am Prayìng
that the good Lord will glant us
to meet again vcrY soon HelP us
with your ÞraYers.
Wc left Toronto Sünday morning fo¡ the Sir NaLions Reservc'
at which we hâd â wonderfül meet_
ing witb thc Indian People there
'lve left there afte¡ the service
with the hoÞe of at leasl, lâking
in a part of the afternoon se¡vice
which u,as being held oùt-of-doors
at Mt. Brydges, Ont. ând we ¡eached the meeting about an hour before closiltg tjme. Brothe¡ Nellis

¡emained at Mt. BrYdgcs while I
câme homc with mv family which
I fourìal there, much to mY ioy.

I am praying thât the Lo¡d will
blcss Lhe Ministry of our Chùrch
with Grace, SPirit, and Powe¡ because

I

see the great need

of this,

more so cverY time f go out on
missionary trips. MaY the Lord
conalescend to blcss us with His
Spirit, that we mav show fhe whole
wo¡ld His church in us. Receive
my love as âlways. Yours in the
Gospel Cause,
TIM

V, James Lovalvo.

E FOR EVERYTH

IN G

BUT GOD

Time foÌ pleasures, time {or gajn'
Time to v,,atch an air-o-Planc,
Time io work and time to PlâY,

fiÈre to go or timc to staY
Time torbe sari, tiniô to be gaY,
But never time to kneel and P¡aY

Time for vacation, limc Lo fix cars,

'Iimc foÌ visitations, time Io¡

No timc to Siva Yo ¡ heart to the
Lo¡d,

No time with faiLh toward
to look,

Jesûs

No Limc to m¿lltc sltre your narne's

in His book.
No Lime to bother, now, You say,
You'¡e putlingìit off till some
other dâY l
No iimc for läading I'Iis Wo¡d

today,
No time to go; to Hjs housc
¿:

You

say,

No time is left when Yollr woll(

ts

done,

To see v¡hat ojher souls âre won
What? No tirì¡c left for God in
your days, l
Yôr¡ time is ¿irll uscd in othcr
ways, ! .
I hâve a quQsfiDn to âsk You now,

it âs before Hiû Yoù bow'
what do yo!ì.ilink You would do,
When to thi.jr,l¡ie therc comes an

oc1'oBÐR

PA

Lord ¿ppeaÌed to mY wifc and
DloDÌised hcr we would have
son. She wâs told not to drinh
wille nor any stÌong drink, ¡or eat
¿nv uDcle¡ln thing, for thc chil.d
was cbosen o[ the Lord and ha
would begin to deljver lsrael out
oI thc hânds of the Fhilis'ines MY
wifc told û1e about the visit of the
ângel, buL sâid shc had forgottcn
to Âsk him wherc he was flom, (,r
his name, but sâid his countcnance
was lite the countenance of ân anscl of God, verv tcrrible
J lhcn wcnl. to p¡aycr and asked
God 'o send tlìe ângcl oÌ man of
God to us again, to teqch us whât
wc shoùld do, and thc Lord hcâ.rd

mc zlnd ânswored my pr'¿yer and
ânpeâ¡ed to my wife while she wâs
in tbc ficld. I was not with hcr ¿t
thc timc but she câlled me á.nd T
arose ând c€ìme to wbere the engcÌ

\r'rìs, I asl(cd him whât we wolc
to clo in rcSards to our child, and
hc sâid to be very ca¡eful to cer¡y
out the instructions âs had beeü

told my wife. I begged him to renlain ììntil I would maj(e ¡eady a
)r;d to aat, but he Ìefused and said:

"Tf I wouìd offcr a buÌnt offering

it mrìs'

ll God should luÌn to You and sâY,
DeDaÌt. l vc no time for yol¡ today?
McKees Rocks
-From
ßIBLE íI¡IAIIACTDßS
(BY Clûss of Ruth)
I lived in tl,e dâYs whcn Istâel
furgot God and had been deliveled

i¡to lh. handlt of the Philistincs
for forty years. I was À desccndant of D&n. I rjL'as malricd'but wc
hA.l ì(o childrcD. Ân angeÌ of the
Lo¡d can1e ùnlo aì1d riaid I woLlld
and I asl(cd him what wa.s his
nâmc, so that '''hen his saying'
came to pass l.would do him honor'
but he refuse4 and:'ajd it was 'ì
secret. Then I took a kid with a
meat offcring. and offe¡ed it t¡pon
a ¡ock, a¡d as thc flame went uP
loward heaven from off the altar,
rhe angel of the Lord ascended in
the flame of ,lhc alta¡. MY wife
.rncì T fetÌ on our faces to thq
groùnd, and l told ùìy wife: "we
shâll su¡ely dic. becaLrse we håve
seen God." But slre sâid if thc
LoÌ.d werc pleased to kill us IIe
woulcì not have received our offeling noÌ havc '-old us these things.
The Loral biesied ouÌ child and tha
Spi¡it of thc Lold bPgan to movs
him at tir¡es in the camp of Da¡
to dcliver lsra,.l. lvh t is mY name
also thc nanlc of my son?
'"

be

utto the Lord." l didnt

\vcst Elizabeth New6

A.nswar

cnd,

194ß

The Eldcrs of the Mono¡gahela
B¡aneh held â weck's me€tings in
the littlc JeffeÌson Church, begin-

rìirÌg on thc

nìgbt of July

21st.

Drìch cvening was taÌre¡r up by a
diffeÌenl. EldeÌ. The meetings were

well âttendcd ând the aermons
aÌÌ. Brothcr lryilbert PârloÌ is the Þlesialing Elder

were enjoyed by
hcre,

Brother Donald Curly

of

Coal

Valley, Pa. a¡d ¿ meñber of the
GlåssÞort Branch of the Church
has joined the Nevy. He has be€n
in the Hospital jn Maryland but
soon expects to be home on a für_
lough.

A Sabbath day well spent
i3rings â \¡,¡eek of content.
And pÌepa¡es for the toils of thc
Mor¡ow.

But a Sabbath Profane

Whatever the gain,
it certâin foreru.rincr of SoÌrow. '
unknown

Bc

-Àuthor

Stråighù iE the wå.y,
stråight

the

That leads to joys on high,

door

"Iis but a fcw that find the
I ¡hilc crowds mistal(e and

is

gûte

dia

-.-Author unknown

The Ì4onÊols introduced fire_
ârûs into DuroDe in the 13th centL¡ty.
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Confere¡tco

In

New Jorsey

The OctobeÌ querteÌly Conference met

in the tr'¡ånklin Township

I_{igh Sclrool ncar New Brunswick,
on October 5th at 10:30 a. m. Thls

i

I

(

Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in New r'but toward thee goodness, if thotr
Je¡sey had â, Short service in the contiûue in His goodness; otherway of singl¡g and short address- wise thou also shall be cut off." It
cs fÌom va¡ious young visiting is obvious that soon afte¡ ChÌist
Breth¡en f¡om dlfferent places. was nalled to the c¡oss, thst the
Sâmuel D'Amìco of Rochester, N. displeasure of God fell upon stl
Y,, lrlade the closing âdd¡ess in this the House of Is¡ael and the Gen-

wts â confcrcncP in whlch we endeevo¡ to do as Iittle business as sassio4. The morning preaching tilc-n-ations have since been wonis possiblo. ând while the regular servicc was opened bt Elder Ë. derfìrliy blcsscd' the¡e was atime
roufinc ol our business was re- Mâri¡etti of Rochester, N. V. anà when rhe nations hâd â. fcar of be
]i¡quishcd very much, yet much he was followed by brothcr ¡oseptr leoPie of rsrâcl ând the God/who
was blought before us, but mostly Lovâlvo of Detroit, Brothe¡ w. dwclt among thcm
in the wây of cndcavoring to p¡o- H, c.âdmar made a sho¡t åildress fn Deuteronomy 28_13, the fio¡d
clôim the Gospel mo¡e extenslvely and closed the meeting, The p¡Ìn- in speal{ing tó Israet, tells them
thân we håve yet done. It is ê ciple theme that was lntroiluceil that if they keep His commandwonderful subject and lt opens a by B¡other MarinetH was Ttre I'lg menh, He shall make the¡n. the
b¡oed ficld of discussion and re- Tree putting forth ùer lbuds and head and not the tail, but irl verse
quires much of ou¡ time in Con- know ye that
44 the Lord says: He will make.
sumûer is nlgh.
(the strânger) the head and
he
The
âfternoon
se¡vice
was
h
(I want to say right he¡e: that I ,
(Israel) shalt be thc tail The
thou
appreciate very much the effo¡ts cha¡re of Brother I'urnier, and cause of this is, ttìat tbey did not
alons
wlth
a
number
of
his
Ìtreththat some of lì1y ,brethren are
kgep Hjs commandments. tr've¡
lnaking in p¡eachlng the Gospel, ren who we¡e on thc ¡ost¡um with
dcst¡uction of JeÌusalclll
him,
litne
oceupied.
the
mostly
ln
"it1u.!h"
¿nd too: their efforts âre beating
th"
scatter¡ng
of the Jews
rvay
the
ôf
bêarinE
testlmonv
to
.""9f¡uit. The Gospel rvas ¡estored
the.ycar ?o,-by the Roman almy,
fo¡ that pur.pose and I believe that the ClosDel. T'hc S nalay "fø.tt 11
scrvico ìttss occuDied bv our aroarrrr, th"J have suffered a't the hands
if any Minister of the Gospel in Deo¡)le
(M.B.A.) in New Jcrsev. ârrd of lost Gentile nations Ten t¡ibes
any .way. trics to discourâge the Á wonalerful
evenin{ çâs sonnt in of ls-racl - are lost to the known
preaching of it, he is falling fa¡
and hâve lleen fo! ages, yet
sinsínr,.
âlld
short of his ca.lli¡€: and witl hnve vñrrnr brelh¡ehspcaklnE by va¡lnus ,Yo¡lq
the scrjptu¡cs abound wÍth evifrnm
the'locâl
disto ¡ende¡ an account to IIim t¡lct a.c well as bv some f¡om
that the Lord will reme¡ndis- dence,
whos€ commând was to preech the
th.n-* in the last davs, ¿nd
tÂnt
¡tqces.
r
do
not
thlnk
r
:":
Gospel to eve¡y cteâtu¡e.) J sts.rt- woulal
back to the land of
be sayinr¡ ânvlhine o.rt nf therr
L"ilg.tl"rn.
ed out to write ebout our confer- +hp
rnhcritancc ln the coming
u'qw
bv
mènfiô¡ln6¡^t¡n¡
ence and mây be I have dlverted
Pâul D,Amico of Rochester. ñ. y forth -of the. Book of Mormon ilr
from my subject some. V/cll, in bcino
the nrlncinal sDeaker of th" theselatter tiln-es' the book has reour Confcrence we had e very êve¡lnc.
vcâ¡cd to.us (Gentiles) thât the
Iârgc crowd gathered togcther and ln the TrÞ had sn.¡t mùch ttme
were found on this
PhiliDrrlne
fslÂ¡ats
ln
t¡"
lnopll wlrocont¡nent'
it seems that we are slways glad to lâtê
known o¡
war.
ân¿t
ìt
ls lnierestinq ln- 1T""*iÌ
gathpr and scc o¡c anoihe¡ aÃain.
.utnn" givên th_è namc of fhdians,
.têeal, to hea¡ hirn relate
.,t
We hed represe[tatives from New rhe
"o-. i. ""e a part of_fslacl, havinrg deñânv exDerle¡cês t¡*t
Yo¡l( state, Pennsylvanie, Ohio, ñÂ.ssed
from_Joseph
\tâs sold
throush.
Âll
told I ¡ii f"lnd*d
-who
Delaware, Michigan, ¡'lorlda, Calirnto
Hence these
two lat'
'bjgypt
Iiave
the
Conferen"u
*""
Ãloyoa
fo¡nia, ?rom vårious places in New
^ ,l: try." or rsraer,
bv a rhqt naa t¡e oopo¡tunii;';i .::j^ 11:::
-1t,
aDd p¡otoct{grsey, and also from WindsoF, bejnø theie. Our ncxt Confo¡en.. *,"? *9:u oÌ-ce.þlesscd
Chatarn, and Muncey, Ont., Can- wirr
bJ
God, ând we¡e
p;.be
hórd
l¡
crassno"t,
i;
:,!
lle,Almisrìtv_
¿da. ¡'¡om the lattcr Þlâce we had
194?. (Remêll1ber Ûrat t¡., l"e, "Y,. nas now bccomc thc tail,
â few of ou¡ La.manite melnbers .Tânrrarv
in plajn word-s,
clâssDoÌt
lolks ast< tor Àe -ò;;_ rn
:-. the hands
_the -dominion is
(Indians) present. fn all, lt made
of Gentilo
Nâ1ions.
f^rencc),
Slnr,erelv*rltt""-fvã'
te
a le¡ge crowd s.sseñbled together, .that v,/as st Conference.
fs¡ael tost its Þlace in the wo¡ld
¿rnd oür folks in New Jérsev ¿¡e
be.clüse of transg¡ession, which f
._
to bc cornmcnded for the ho;lrttal¡night say was climâ-\ed in the re_
yg
Hore Oh
Clentitca
ity they extended to thê vìsitins
Jection of thci¡ Messiah, Jesus
membe¡s of trr" Crt"""rt
]""ìì
Romans :t-ziì.u¡el! because n¡ Cllist - r '¡r'ant to say here, lhat
Chrlst from the various"i plâces
.werc b-r.*
y-hill lsrael oJ old r-eiected their
f¡om whence thcy cahe. I will add unbellel thev tIsrael)
the tender mcrcies of
(Go¡tiles)
off,
â¡d
thou
Y"""ioh vct
*t"rrdn"i
that our folks in Detroit charterto
be
cxtended to their
by
fâtth.
Bc
¡rs¡r"t"å"ã.-ì,i;
9:o -il: jn these
-i:
ed â bus and I believe there were fear.',
oll-sprlng
last dâys. Ílhe
"ot
ttre foFesoing
thi¡ty sìx passengers ln it, besideE thc
makes lt plain
"".lniui"
utterances
of
the
-ÀDosde
r,a.t:
ItoPl:t
Uech-aiahthc ffony thst câmc lrom thc¡e by
tbat the r'ord God shall vêt fight
.r"
with
the
excention
of
thê
worils
olher ¡¡6¿¡s. ,Therc is € fine audithei¡ bat e
th€m (tie Jews)
torium ln thc School Buildins in ¡rackets whlch a¡e mine, inse¡tel o¡ the Mou¡t.for
of
olives
zaîh 73t:n
which we mct and âll day on Áu:r_ thât all may u"d"""t";J *t;-;;'
chaÞt
À¡."tÈ
r"
ãii¿i"""ì""--;ï-r;,ti
day it was fi¡led to about
Ttle Boolr of Mo¡mon makes ìt
c&_
verse, Pâ.uì ls warnlng trre Genl
påclty. Befo¡e the opening iis
-;;- vc!v- plai¡Ì that-unless the Gentiles
of thé
preeching se¡vice on Sundâv morn_ tlles to boast not ägãñt
(rs¡&el) n"a i" u""""-ìi on -this lând *of Amerlca, ¡epent
tn€i, the Sebbath Schoots ðf TÌìe b¡ancbes,
he war¡s the Gánt cs
ìãiio-.ru", and obcv thc Resto¡ed Go6pel, they

""
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the upon this. land of AmericÐ have
these been, s.nal still are a wondeÌfully
things, God, in some wây r¡¡ill iblessed people, but we sre ttavclbring the lost tribes back f¡om the iflg very fast towârals the pÌeciland in the no¡th, and Gentiles pice, and I feat that unless the
shall be distr,ossessed of their inher- Gcntilcs ¡epe[t of their sins and
itå.nce upon the lânds that God ate baptized fo¡ the remission of
had gìvell to Isracl of old, and He them, we a¡e as a nâ.tion going
will ¡esto¡e and fulfill His word to head-long over the br.ink. May I
their chlldren. Therefore, Paul has acquåint you all With this fact,
made it very pleln, yet, as pls.in lh¡rt we as â Nation will be a tlessas words can make tt, that if the ed peoDlc if we tu¡n from ou¡
Ge¡tiles boast a.gåinsù the chil- wicked wâys ¿Lnd walk in r.ightedren of Is¡acl, which incluales the ousnesfr on the other hs.nd, J¡y'oe
Jews alld the .Ame¡ican Inalians, be untó this American people, un,
thqt God u/itl not spa¡e them (the less we wake up.&nal lealn righteGentiles) i-ll their t¡ansgressions, ousûess. I lead on the wallÊ of
even as Ife did not spare Israel. many homes thatt ',Jesus ncver
ft is surprÍsing to see professetl faiÌs." The same Jesus has saiil:
Christian nations ÞeÌsecuting the "Except a man is bo¡n of wâter
Jewish Þeople, ùut the wold of end of the spirit, lìe catrnot ênter
God canÍot fell. 'When Jesus into the kingdom of God.,, May
stood before Pilate, he, Pilate ask- God extend His mercy Lo this Naed: what shall f do with .Tesus? tion of Pcople. Since¡ely 'W. H.
'Ihe allswer was: crucify ¡¡¡t¡, un¿ Cadman.
Iet Hls Jrlood be upon us and our
chjldren. Ifow te¡¡ible it has been A Pleasaht Tilne At ctâssporl pa.
ft¡l_filled upon them. One might
Thc Glassport M.B.A. enjoyeal a
weil ask; How tong oh Lord sh;lt lvonderful pìog"o*
Þ;nn"îdd ¡y
it be?-I believe f am safe ln say- t:hê Uon City-'l¿.¡.À,
on !,riday
shall be destroycd, and during
devclopment and fulfilling of

ing: _that unless the Loral extencls cvening, Septemlrer 20.
The pro_
the Jews wiu dte sr¿m was openeit wirh a hyün,
:_n"1li1T-O"10,.
,I o".!.r¡1.. But The Church of ,,B¡ing ]¿our Vessels Not A ¡.êw,,
J,esus,chrìst has fsith Jn cod, that ly
the Mon cìty choi¡ followeat in
¡1e wlll Ìrot ¡orget His p¡omises, prayer
by Brother Anthony Di
I have previously mentioned thc ßattista. Thcn thê cboir sang
- that the Book
fact.
of Motmon ¡ê_ ,,Sceking The Los¿." The ti e of
vcaled thût tnc ¡mc¡i.a¡ - Jna-i_ thojr progrsll] was ',Worils of the
ans.ârc a part of scatteÌeal Is¡ael. Bible," sevoÌal of them being,,The
lner¡_.lore-fathe¡s also fo¡got
greatest word is God,,' ,,The Nearand djsobcyed HÍs comhan¿ls. God
est
1vo¡d is Now," "Thc sweetest
líey have suffeÌed at the handsand
nâme is Jesus," "The longest word
of
Lnrrstia¡ Nat¡ons, they have been is lllomity," and others.
drtven to the waJI
cannot'-¿
ex_ The choìr then sang ¡,Under Hls
pèct deliverahce, and
\ry'j¿gs.', A .colo by Brothc¡ Jahcs
o"tv in
through Him wbo promiscd thoi; Camp¡cl was entiHÞd ,,Sha I

roretathels that He would ¡._ Ì]lnpty lfandêd Be?" -A duet
melnber their childrcn in rh. r;:+ "A)one" 'w¡s sung by EÌother Melthe record ol'*i*1, vin Mot¡Ì+ain ând Sisfer Nâncy
9rI". H"n""
rathers
(the Book of Mormon)
¡1" Serane. 'rhÊ cong¡pgâtion enjoyptl
come forth to effect thcir ¡ojêh ' FinSjnS ,,Efis WondeÌful Love."
tlon and theiì, neco"a p"onoun"ã" Thln fhc j\4on City choir sång

-¡¡ation'r-'- "r¡"". Is No Disappoinlmenf ln
¿! woc upo.rt t¡is centile
less thcy repcnt and become cl;â; Heaven " A solo !"as sung by sisbefore God, The prophet ¡¿oroni þ1. Ruth Mountâjn e¡titled "-A.ffsays thercint ''I sDeåk iô -";, tt" A fc\v seìections by thc cholr
(centites) as tlouän vou w-'- wo¡c. fo-llotv"d.bv thc.qua¡tet siÍg';;; ins "We Shâll Shine As The
p¡esent enal yet ve ä¡e ;;;
behotd, Jesus crr¡ist Iras- sl,#L sfFrs."
A brief rcsume of all the vo¡ds
you unto ûre, an¿l I lûow your

do
lgt"tu rvas siven.rrv B¡other John
ì;;,-'æ,""ilnåi
.*îü
Like rsaiah i"
lji"":Ì:^"1^:i",îlT:_*:.:^ll:"" bu
"r,"ptã"
sives e. won.re¡rur u"àouniãi ch;;;;
-;; ll:
""d
-glTirytwasl"l,lct¡e meetrnS
then l:9lloj
turnecl- over
and rris suffering", tr;J;"ã"
t''
their
BÌother
LaÌrry
Dre'sldent'
ye¿¡s bcfore ch¡i6t wå.s born. trfo
who i:hanl<cd the Mon city
loni ce¡tainly irescrrbes the
^tt
dftion or thrs Genril" ,''tio"--i""orri*
present day ìvickedness ând I ::iffu"å""i;:,"'IT*rä,i".ili"'T:
warn all unbelieve¡s in the Boo¡ ""_" ì""t-"""". il" ;;;;;;-*""
of Mo¡mon ro bewâ¡e, ;roast notj il",Jr"å';J"iP$ltf,''1,,*-ïitf,iï
fo¡ if God spared not Is¡ael, neith- the
progran1 a vislon of a large
you,
ing" read i't;";;

cù

will He spare

The Gentiles ¡jeld of gotdeh wheat

âpÞaared to
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Sistcr Catharíne Carniv¿rl of Glasspo¡t.

We were overjoyed also to

see

¿he visìting brothe¡s and sisters of

McKees Rocks, Grecnsbu¡g, Jeffe¡-

son, Vandefbilt, and also Brother

¿ìrd Sister l'urnìeÌ of

Detroit,

Mich., the church building bêing
îrlled to capacity. TlÌe meeting was
(losed by siüging Hymn No.306,
"Count Yoür Blessings," and prayer by Brotl,er John Strokes of lryy-

âno. Brothor lvilliam Tucker

is

President of tbc MonoDgahela M.
Où¡: Loril, Onc fc¿ith,

.Arral

Ono Ba,ptiSm
Ephesians 4c-õv.

One Lord, one faith, and

onc

is the foundation upon
whicb thc whole st¡.uctuÌe of the
gospel of Ìedemptioû is founded,
and it appeårs to me thât we calrbaptism

not do âway with one without underi¡ining the othc¡, In order to

have fåith there must .be something to center faith in, and who
coüld this be?, but the Lord God

the Creator of all things visible and
invìsible, who is from everlasting
to everlasting, froln all etcrnity to
all eternity, whose cou¡se is onê

otcÌnal round. I know this

is

hard for the human mind to fath-

om, but know this also, ha¡de¡
it be for ânything o¡ Þerson
to be cres.ted without â- Creato¡.
Jesus relicd on IIim, in the hour
of need and cried in pÌaye¡
mightly, that he swcât as it ."ve!e
great dÌoÞs of blood ând confessed
tlÌe spi¡it was willing but the flesh
was weak. tle it was that said to
His mothe¡, ¡'wist ye not that J
must bc sbout my Father's busiwould

ness, a¡td on the cross Ëfe cried out

to His ¡'ather, into thy

hâ,nds

commend I lny spi¡it, showing that
Jcsus Christ our Rcdeemcr centc¡.
ed ?Iis affectlon and faith in I{im,
(the ¡'ather) who wås the source

of all life.
fsaiâh 44th chapter, 8th vcrs¡,
---Is theÌe a God beside me? Yea,
theÌe is ¡o God; I know not a.ny,
so f¡om Him anal Him alone hâs
come all glory, light, and life,
even the angels without Him couÌd

not hâv" bc{'n, ncither thc Son.
Ivh¡rì I speak of the Son, J rcfcr
to Him that wâs born of the Virgin
Ma¡y in the town of Bethleheb, of
the sccd of Abråham, the son of
D3vjd, accoì"ding to thc flcsh, or

in other words thê sccd of Abraham
through tlrc lincage of David, as
David wâ.s of Judah, froú which
tribe Christ was to be boÌn, but
of the etcrnity of Christ which is
cvident f¡om the scÌiptùres that

IIe was with the ¡'ather froù the
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beginning and was the Father, ânal
became the Son because of the

flesh, therefore the spirit of the
Fâthe¡, which js the source of all
crcâtion, and js evidelt f¡om what
is wÌitten, was the life of tlìe bâbe

of Bethlehem.
IIe taught us to p¡ay, ¡,Ou¡ Fathe¡ which ert in heavcnr etc. Iri
the Book of Mormon, Btal Nephi

18th chaÞte¡, 19th vcrse, .,therefore

ye must e.lwa.ys pray unto the I¡a.
ther ln my name,,r this Ife taught

to the seed of Joseph afte¡ lÏis
Icsu¡rection, still ditecting m&n
to pray to him, unto \¡/hom he l¡ad
elways hilnself pÌ.ayed, for he sâid
the FatheÌ was gÌeeter than I and
slso statcd whon thcy called Hjm
ñood MÐstcr, why call yc me gooal,
the¡c is nohc good but Coil. ac_
knowledgi¡g that âlt the gooáness
Hc had or eve¡ would have was of
the cternal ll'ather. So God exalted
Him far a,bove all, to sit down at
His right hand, on His th¡one. Our
faith must center on Him throrÌgh
the mediation of God,s onlv begottcn Son. rcvcaling to man thc gospcl of redemÞtion which wc crn¡ot unde¡staîd ex.ept by thc one
Lord, one fåith, and one bâptisrn.
]dhon thc dcvìt tcmptcd qhrjst,
sftcÌ He had fastcd forty day; and

nights, He was afte¡watd

an

lÌungeÌed, and ss.id, .Tf thou be the
Son of God, comrnând thet these
stones be made breed.', I{e all-

aÌÌd såid, ,,lt is

swe¡ed
wÌitten,
m&n shall not live by brea¿l âlone,
but by eve¡y word that Þroceealeth

out of the mouth of God,,, then
how cân tnen form c¡eeals to suit
themselves, which they p¡esent to
their followe¡s as essentials, and

cast othe¡s aside as nonessentials?

fs it lÌot a disbclief in Him who
has spokcn thal they ca God, do

they not know the inhåbitants of
the eaÌth shall be burned uÞ and

few mcn lcft,.,because they

hâve

transgÌessed the laws, changed the

not inlìabited. ,'Blessed is he that
trusteth in the Lotd, €Lnd whose
hoÞe the Lo¡d is, he shâU be like

a tree plânted by the watots, whose

roots go out to the tiver, whose
leaf remaineth green and shall not
cease

to yield fluit.,,-_

I?th chaptc¡.

Jeremlah

So wc have p¡esented to you the
eternal God f¡om whose souÌce âny
substânce has been the base or
foundetion of all truth, which tt,uth
has beên set aéide by the spirit of

Satan working on the heart of
manr as was don€ by the deceptio[
of Adam ând Eve in the gâ¡den of
Eden, so it has been so done
throughout all ages of timc,
])aganlsm is a dcbrscd aÞostâsv

from lhc oljginâl t¡uth as r.àvealcå
from God himself, .by a, divine
manifostâtion to mcn of faith,
whose rcpcn{ance

ard good wo¡k
merited the fâvo¡s of lÌeaven, ând
p¡cselvcd only by a remnant of
ÞcoÞlc, such âs Noah, Abraham
ând âll the holy prophets down to
the cominÊi of fhe Messish.
Past history shows how these
men conte¡dêd for the faith that
was once delivered to the saints,
er¡en though they were rejected iby
the wo¡ld. Christ was,bo¡n âmialst
sccl¡sm of his day,

a¡d o¡ly a few

had or was worthy of thc knowl_
cllgc o{ what was tskins þlcce.
-inìt
'¡lfhoì¡sh thcir p'op¡"t", itrct

age had gâ¡nished their sepulchct,s
and theiÌ fâ,thers had killed them,
had foÌtold for ages of his coming

and Deniel hâd set thc time, but
they reJected hjm, a¡d paul Êaid
if it had not been for â. rem¡ant
accoÌding to thc electior of grace
they would have been as Sodom
ånd Gomorrah, The faith of the
agcs was prese¡ved aud ts.ken to

the Gelltiles,

God, the Apostles.

But ohj what pity when we view

the evel- the great apostasy prece¿liÌrg the
lasting covenant?- Isâiah 24th dark ages when the heavens rÀ¡et e
chapteÌ. Yes it is a disbelief in closed. Pagânism had got in itg
God that thcy håve done these woÌk, when tltey we¡e fo¡ced into
things, the clay has âttcmpted to the Church by the swoÌd oI Conspeak to the potter. ¡,Shâll the stantinc, lhcn we had the ma¡ of
thing f¡amed say of him that sin sitting in fho rpmpic of God.
frañed it hc hâd no undcrstand- showing himsctf that he is Cod,
i¡g?"
the truth trampled down to the
"tr'aith is the substå.nce of things ground, the sanctuary t¡ample¿l
hoped for, the evidence of thi4gs undFrfoot, and thc abom¡nation -of
not scen, Through faith wc uu- desolation set rÌp.- Daniel.
deÌstand the lvoÌlds were frâmed
Ali Ihcsc events prcced.d tho
.by the word of Goal,', so oür faith ¡estoration of thc gospel when the
mùst be in Him regardÌess of Lold was to set his hana¡ thc secwhat man says, lor it is wÌitten, ond til)]e to recovcr his people. ilhc
cursed is he that putteth his trust angel r¡'/as to fly through the midst
in man o¡ haketh flesh his âÌm, ot hcavcn having the evcrJâsting
hc sh¿ll be tike the heat in the gospel to pì:each to them th¿t dwell
desscrt, he sh8,ìl go to a salt land on the earth.
Revelation 14th
ordiDances, and brokcn

chapter. And while apostasy has
gotten i¡I its work in this last dispcnsation of tit¡c, as wr.tl ss o{he¡sr this last was not to completely
fâll awây, but a remnant waB t()

ÌctuÌn to thc childrcn of ls¡âeì..
Micah 5th chapteÌ, 3¡d velse.
Or as fsaiah says a btanch of

thc LoÌd shâ,ll be beautiful and
giorious, al1d the f¡uit of thc
eaÌth excellcnt a¡d comely for them

that are escaped of fs¡ael,-Isaiah
4th chåpter, 2na[ velse, and this
remnant can only be of men who
are of one LoÌd, one feith, and one
baptism. These servents are to
obey the colnmandments of the
LoÌd of the vineyard ln all things,
and the ¡estoration of the house
of Ts¡acl (akes placc, and the fruit
is laid up against the season fo¡ a
long time.

A. B. CADMAN.
PIì,n-MILLENIAI,
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(Continued

from the

October

issu€)

Alexs.nde¡, efte¡ two impo¡tant
victo¡ies over Dalius, Klng of pe¡sia, and other irnpo¡tant conquests,
ùarched against Jelusalem fully

doùermined on its utter dest¡uctlon,
because of having prevjously de-

of its l¡in vain. But the God

manded the ñubmission

habitânts

of Isrâel commanded Jaddus the

high p¡iest to go out and meet Àtexander and his a¡my (which he
did, clothed in his priestly splendor,
with a greå.t coûpany) and promised him "he should ¡eceive no
harm," Jüitness the suÌp¡ise of
that army at seeing that world-

renowned chief bow in humble
before the high priest.
as the Gospeì of adoration
Parmenio lone of his generals),

Chrìst, uhadultc¡åted by the elect

of

P¡,G[¡ TTIR¡¡.E

-

cx-

claimed, r'lI¡hy dost thou, whom âll
the world ødores, adore a Jewish
high priest.', He exÞlained that he
ado¡ed the God whom that pliest

¡cpresented. And furthe¡ that
was pondeting within
himself by ¡r',,hâ.t heans he should
conqucr ¡.sia, that same pricst
(whom hc rccognized in evc¡y
Ða¡ticulâr) had appcared to him in a
d¡eam and e¡Ìcourageil him in that
stuÞcnduous undcrtaking ând also
had assured him of success in the
nama of his God; and atthough
wâs (as beforc stÂte;ì
^lcxandeÌ
ân idolatcr, hc now diùcovered the
sccrct of his unparallelcd success,
vjz. that bc had bcon directcd and
assisted by thc God whose temÞlù
'when he

was at Je¡usalcm, a-nd he kne\v
thâ|, hc would entirÊJy subdue per-

sia. \¡¡e cannot doubt that
(Contínuod on page 4)
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sus Ch¡ist, Office 519 FinleY St.
Subscription p¡ice $1õ0 per yea-r
in advance, Ente¡ed as second_
class mette¡ JulY 6, 1945 at th€
post office at Moûongahela, Pa.,
under the .{ct of Ma¡ch 3, 18?9.

,oFãñ^.
fo t¡" ,"u¿ -ot "The Gosp€l
I am using this coluûù¡ Iû

News":

this issue of ou¡ PaPe!, to aPPeaI
to you fot used o.r discarded CIIII-DREN'S clothing that You maY
have.

and that

You

can

spare'

while at Muncey. Ont., just P¡ior
to our recent Conference I leamed
that we had a fair suPPIY of adul¿
cloth,ing on hand, were Plactically
out of children'8 âPparel (Jn
those Reservations where we a¡e
laboring, there are alwâys child¡en
in need of clothing and especial¡Y

in the cold u/inter season. I wânt
you 4ll to know that whatever
you 8tve, it wiII be much apprecr_
åteal. Plcase take NOTE, whatever
v¡u senil. have it clean, and mend-

na

if

tt"éd" be. should any of

You

send new goods of any kind, listen
to thjs i Do not wrap it uP widr
used cloth'i¡rg; w¡ap it sepa¡ately

and IVIÀRK it NE)W clothing. Bear
ill mind that nev¡ goods must be
aleclared at the Border otherwise

we make

ourselves

llalle.

AnY

clothing that You may have, send
to the following âddress: Domenioo Cotellcsse, 2118 S. Triddesdale'
Detroit. Michigan, and it wlltr be
taken iare of' To You who live
êfar off ancl rtould rather helt)
financially send Your offering to

lü, H- Cadmån, Monongahela,
Thankins You in advance, I

Pa
am

vour hr¡mtrle servant, W. ÉI. Cad'
man. Please lead Romans 15-26'
26.27. sincerely. P.S. I expect to
leáve îy home lor Canada in the
next few davs.
(Contlnued ,f¡om Page 3
astonlshment still increased whe¡r
Jâildus presented the Prophecy oi

Daniel, which haal ibeen written
over two hundred Yes,ls Prevlous,

desc¡ibing his wondcrfully prosperous thouÀh incompleted cereeÌ' lif)
honored Goal by offering sacrificljr
in acco¡dance wlth Jer¡/ish custom, and recognized the afo¡esÈid
simÞle meâns of a dream as â
IIcave¡rlv instlumcntality contributing to past success, and on wbich

he ¡srgely depended for st¡cccss in
future emerge¡rcics. We mÌrst dis_
pense with this lemarkable cha¡¿cter, But oh, how I sdmile hfs vlr-

tues such as shone forth

ln

his

of hi,s royal

(female)

captives. Pelhaps many voices maY
respond and say, 'f despise his
vices, such as a-utholizing the essasin¿ìtion of the aforementioned

Pârmenio," etc. etò. By subduing
the world he leâtned to låY aside
his môde¡ate Macedonian customs
ând youthful virtues, and becom_
ing dru¡l<en with conquest, authority and flattery, he imbibed the
vices of his vanquished enemles
and died et an early age, his kingalom descending to his fou¡ g€ne¡els o¡ as Dâniel predicts, the g¡eat
ho¡n wâs b¡oken and for it came

four notable ones to\¡¡elds the
four wínds of lIeaven. In conclusion I would inquire, does not the
doings of this man Lldicate the
ve¡a.city and ¡eliablllty of Daniel
as a truly inspire¿l prophet? Any
mån not entirèly void of common
sense and capeble of exelcising
thought cannot help answe¡ing in
the affirmative.
We beg ìeave next to call Youl
attentjon to the fourth kingdom,
or Romafl Empire. See DÊJriel, ?ch
?-8 verses. "AfÙer this I saw in the
night visions, and behcld a fou¡th
beá,st, dreadful and telrible, and
strong exceedingly, and it had
g¡eat iro¡¡ teeth: it devoured alld
broko

ln

pieces, and stâmped the

wlth th€ feet of it; and it
wâs dive¡se from all the beasts
residue

and it had ten
hr,rns. I coltsidered the horns, ând,
behold, there came uP among them
â-llothcr little hor¡! befole whom
there were three of the filst ho¡ns
pluckeal up bY the roots; a¡d, be-

that were before

it;

PA"
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thc fi)thiof he¡ fornications." And al-

cup in her hand full of
ness

so hc dcclârcd hcr to be the mothcr

of haÌlols and

elbominatio¡s of

the earth. The lnte¡p¡etations of

these strånge expressions are givcn
ln the same chaÞteÌ. "The ten horns
are ten kings. Ilhe wå,ters ¡,vhich

thou sawest whcrc the whole sitteth are people and multitudes aÌ¡d
nations and tongues; and thc sev-

en heâds arc seven mouùta,lns on
which the woman sitteth; and the
woman is that great city which
ruleth over the kings of the earth."
Thc conclusion is unavoidâble that
Rome is the city refcrrcd to, sittrng on her seven hills, and that
the ten kingdoms are those of
Europc which have b¡en jncorporatcd wilh the Roman Empire and
that the noted city stânds chârged
with having introduccd mû¡y fâlse
and fabulous doctrines; and that
shc Is lhc mother of a)most a]l rclißious institulions: and that

John's Revelation and Daniels
Prophccy unite in dcscribing thc
aâme fourth bcast

o¡ empire

upon

the ca¡th, the only diffe¡cnce bcjng thât the former gives ê morc
pcrfccI description in some respects ând the laltcr in othe¡s. Wc
wjll not attempt details on åny of
these particulars as our object is
only to demonstratc the credibili-

ity of p¡ophecy.
Now you will have observed thaf
while Daniel considered the ten

horns which were upon the fourth
beast, thât there came up anothe¡
llttle ho¡h bcfore whom thrce of

the first ho¡ns were plucked up
the roots. The preva,)ing be¡ief
in this hoÌn we¡e cyes like by
is
that
the Pope of Rome is thst
mouth
and
a.
the eyes of s, fian,
little
hor¡.
All wriùêrs and exspeaking greâÈ things." Now this pounders
prophecy that I have
is unive¡sally adúitted to ¡efer eve¡ ¡eadolo¡ hea¡d, uphold
that
hold,

to the Roman Elllpile, which had
extended its conquests very widely
immealiately Previous to the daYs
of Jesus Christ, ând was then at
about the zenith of its plosp€lity.

conquests wele principally extenaled westweÌd of Greece, but
it had also Penetrâted eastwa¡d to
Palestine and subdued in a verY

Its

g¡eat degree the netions bcfore it,
including the whole of Wegtern
Eu¡oþe.

Wc must next iefer to John's

Book of Revelation, l?th ch. He
the¡e described unto us Ùhe judgement of the great whore that sitteth upon many ìvate¡s, with whom
the kings of the earth hâ,ve com_

mitted fornication, "And I sa\t
the woman sit upon a sca¡Iet col'
o¡e¿l beast, full of names of blas-

phemy, having seven heads end ten
ho¡ns, a!Ìayed in PurPIe and scâr_
lct color, anal deckèd with gold â¡d
p¡ecious stones, havlng 4 golden

with one exception, who upheld Napoleon to that eminence,
id€&

Now, my friends, I shall beg leåve
though ve¡y ¡espectfully to differ
from the generality of peoÞle on
this pa¡ticula¡, a.nd shall show my
leasons by d¡awing you¡ att€ntion

to ce¡tain

peculia.rities, chatacteristics and âccomplishments a.sc¡ibed
by DanieÌ to the little wcste¡n ho¡n,

which tbe Pope neve¡

possessed

or displayed. Already you bave
noticed thêt it hâd to pluck up
thÌee of the others by the ¡oots.
He did indeed dlstuÌb the indepe¡Ldenf condition (according to
Miìler) of Lombardy, Iìâ.venns,,
and R'ome, but only tempo¡alily, âs
all those kingdoms a¡e sinc€ ¡csto¡ed unde¡ the nemes of Sa¡dinia, Sicily a¡d ltaly. fs this plucking them up by the roots? I thjûk
not, Agâin, "It hes eyes like the
eyes of a mÈn." It is a kings o¡
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ruler's province to rule; tbe eycs
are the olgans of sight and constitute onc of our ßenscs which in
a very great degree control ou¡

actiolrs of delibers,tion, aJral evinces

a

baby heeding adoption,,,ând nc
questions asked.,,

Thê Sa.lvationist went to tho
rendezvous and found a highly agltabed young Jewísh couple and
baby waiting for her. They 6aid

our disposition a.s ¡ule¡s. The
, prophets desc¡ibe these vs.rlous that thcy had been
¡uÌeÌs as beasta becåuse they tuled
by br'ìlte fo¡ce and evinced no other disposition than tha.t of the
beasts, towa¡d their subJects, subjccti[g all men to thel¡ own b¡ut-

ish u'ill and desi¡es.

The litde

hor¡r has €yes like the eyes of û
månr consequently \,vil¡ a¡rive at
conclusions with ¡ega¡ds to the
methods

of ruling by hums¡e

de-

libe¡ations end evince a humane
instead of a ¡rutish di8position towaÌd its subjects ln general. Does
the method of ¡uling during the
power of the Pope merit this g¡end

d,stinction? Verily no. Again,
its looks had to be more stout than

its fellows (than any of the ten
ki¡gdoms of Europe). \ryill that
apply any bette¡ than the other
characteristics mentioned? It wi
not, The s&me horn maale w&r:
agêiûst the sêints and p¡evâ.iled
â.gåinst them u¡til the -A.ncient of
Days came and thought to change
times a,nd laq¡s which aÞply no
bette.. But the Judgement shall sit
and they Êhall take awey

hls

do-

ñlnion to consumc slìd ¿lestroy it
unto the end, and the kingdorn

and dominion s_rÌd the greatness of
the klngdom undeÌ the whole heavens shall be given to the salnts of
the Most lligh, whose kingdom ls
aD everlasting klngdom, and alt nafions shall serve and obey Hlln,

engaged in

unde¡ground activltieg. They had

kept their baby a-s long €l they
could. They had been alerted of
lmmediate peril, and were fo¡ced
to go into hiding.
The nÌothe¡ jn tears, gave the
infant to tùe Satrvation Arfny women officer. She took the chtld
back to Amsterdam, She had no
ration cards with whlch to get
food o¡ clothing, and a Nazi drlve
to uncover all hidden Jewish chlldren started almost at once.
¡'or many months the Salvatlonist kept on the move, changing
her home four times to avolal discove¡y of the traby, whom she kept
hidden. At length, she iound a
fa¡m in the count¡y ¡vhjch ag¡e€d
to take them both, She led the tnfant from her own meager supplies, and gar¡ed him from bits of
cloth to¡n, and pleced, from her
own f€w dresses.
During this perlod of dange.
and constant flight, she recelved
.one letter f¡om the Þarents. Then
she heard that they had been
kiÌled.

Todåy. young Moses, now about
four, is plump and happy. Ife has

been outfitted with

AmericâJr

cìothes sent to the Salvation Army

ln

Thus we find that when the dominion ls ta.ken f¡om the litue

Holland. He, along with thousands of other Dutch childr€n, ls
sharing food packages now lrei¡rg
sent to Hollând, as to other European countries, by tbe Salvation

to one eve¡lasting universsl kingenal. Ihe

llill you remember this little
story, which has mâny counte¡pa¡ts, when the Sâlvation Army
asks you to l€nd your support?

it

is t¡ensfe¡red to tbe Baints
oI the Most High, a.nd alevelopes ln-

horn

dom ths.t shal have no

lete \4/illlâm C¿dman.
(To be continued)
TÂ,¡.on

A

f¡om ',Iho Joç,ish Criúerion

A¡my,

¡¡Helplng Build Zion"

(By Rocco ßlsco¡ti)

Ocf. 18,

touchtng sto¡y
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of the ¡escue
B¡oÈhe¡ Editor: I mÀde ¿r few
baby in
of late ¿nd \¡¡ill w¡ite tlßse
Ifolland, du¡ìr¡g the war, by a Sal- trips
few
lines,
â.cqualnting you of the
vation Army \qomân officer has sâme. I spent
a Sundâ.y in Youngsjust reâched Salvaûon Arlny Nator¡/n, Ohio and e¡Joyed myself
tional lfeadquarters, 120 \ryest 14th ve¡y much.
The blessings of God
Street, New Yo¡k City,
we¡e in ouP midst, Later I spent
Soon åfter
and hidlng of a Jewish

Holland was overrun

by the Ge¡hâns, thls womân offlcer, saddened by the plight of

Dutch orphans, and childless, made
applicatìon fo¡ the adop on of
one. Autborities ¡efused her because of condltions in the coun-

trv.

But one day, sho¡dy after this,
she recelved word from someonc
th¿t if she would go Immediatel!
to a given address, she would find

a Sunday in McKees Rocks, På. end

I must say thåù f found a \ronderful spl¡lt of ha¡mony there among
all. A young e/oll1an who lives
with b¡othe¡ and sister lfendler,
wâs baptjzcd and we felt the presence of God throughout the day.
At e later date f spent a Su¡dåy

at Wa¡ren, Ohlo end we had o
wonderful day there also. The

'Warren Blanch
has a

line gloup
of young people. Labor Day
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I flew to Detroit. It
flight. I was u¡easy but I kept praylng. It was
only s 39 mibute hop from the
Cleveland Airport. B¡othcr V. J.
week-end,

wås my fi¡Bt

Lovalvo met me end with his farll-

ily we lefL åt

4:3O

a. m. for Cole-

man, Mich,, arrlving

of brothe¡ Nellis åt

at the

home

m. ,/
\¡¡es set be-

8:30 s,.

wonderful breakfast
fore us by our kind Sister Neltis.
I felt ve¡y much at home and we
spent a woÌrdelful SrEday with the
Saints jn that neighborhood. 1rye
held three meetings throughout the

dây and there were two pe¡sons

for bapÈism, which were attended to the following Sunday.
We spent an enioyable time after
our thi¡d meethg, at thc home of
b¡other Ewing, whe¡e ou¡ meetings were held that day. We had
aßked

mtd-night lunch at the twing
homq and then I spent the night
wlth brother Nellis. On Monday

mornlng early, brothe¡ Nellis handed me a Bible and we spent somc-

time searching the prophecles of
Isaieh, and I enjoyed belng with
him. B¡other Nellis ls qulte å
sealcher of prophecy. I hope to
vlsit the¡e agein soon, fo¡ I enJoyed
my visit yery much. On our way
back ùo Detroit we sang hymns
most of the wa.y. One whlch I
sti¡I keeÞ singíng is; "There is

Joy, Joy, Joy, down deep in my
hesrt." f visited brother Joseph
Lovalvo's home and I met. Brother
Randazzo, Sr. there. I uranted to
see him ve¡y much,

fo¡ he had ¡e-

wlfe. Afte¡ e&ting
supper with bÌother and siste¡
cently lost his

Lovalvo and having. some conve!satlon, we seng: r'Blest be the ùie
that binds, Ou¡ hea¡ts in C'trrlstis-n ìove'and hâ.d p¡âye¡. B¡othe¡
X'¡ed D'Amico then drove lÌIe to
the depot fo¡ the midnight train.
f arrived home tired but well satisfied. On Octobe¡ 13th my wlfe

¿nd

I spent s. wonde¡ful day ir¡.

been

wcll for sometime, though I

Lo¡â.in, Ohio. I had wanted to
visit the¡g cspecislly to see brothe¡
a¡d slster Chester, for he has not

both very well and
in the gospel, We had a
day filled with joy heeting wtth
found them

hâ.pÞy

the ss.ints in Lo¡aÍn, There we¡e
five young people baptized during
the day a¡d Gods blessings were

in our midst,

Therefore

f

feel

that our efforts in helping to butld
up'Zion sre ¡ewa¡ded with many
blessings.

Stelton

NerYe

Brotber Edito¡: On October 3¡d
early in the mo¡lll¡g, brothe¡ and
sister Shazer ând brothe¡ end sis-

ter Lowther.cùne to vlsit me. I
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wes very thenkful to God fo¡ leadine them to mY home. TheY hûd

taien a t¡ip to New York

and

seiled ¿¡ound the Sta.tue of Liber'
ty. I re{ìlly enjoyed &n interesting
and spiritual talk bY brothe¡ Shazer of things I neve¡ heald of before. He spoke of the Sta.tue of
Liberty; thé¡e is a Plaque thereon
contaiJìing an lnvitation to all nations, u'elcoming them to this land
where they wilt flnd f¡eedom of
soul and body, which was spoken

Ot

JESUS

(ffrJST' MONOÍYGAIÍSI'â'
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these records is ¡rot likely to con_ the Mayan calendar should have
as 600
tradict these elcments by giviní- its opening at such a date a
ncw
when
very
time
the
B
C.,
For
its
origin.
of
en untrue account
t¡is p¡imary reasorl rÍe thereforc cÍvilizetion is pointed out by the
"we

up- Bool( of Mo¡rnon record as having
opened in wlìa¿ is now known- as
to
cstaùlish
on iûternâl evidences
a colony
ih. g;ol of Mormon as e sacred AmeÌica, by the advent of
fÌom Jc¡usalem This item âlone
rccoral,
But students of archåeology ale should be enough to start investiever making new tliscove¡ies and gstion of any inquiring mind, and
working oui conclusions, and froú is a, support worth while
Tl J L'
a num:be¡ of these l-atter Dåy
(Selected)
thc
fo¡
suppolt
sâints have found
of es ê Golden Doo¡, welcomjng historicål account which tbe Book
nll!,vels of Pa,ul"
of Mo¡mon gives of itself.
them to this ls,nd of "{merlca.
BY Paul D'Amlco
He also spoke of a¡othcr stêtue
In the Jå¡uarY Popular Science
not too far away, in thc state of Mågazine is a lcading and intercstEldito¡:
New York Í'hich welcomes åll men ins article upon the many discov- Dear Brothcr
Considerable time hes elapsed
to the resto¡ed Gospel of Jesus eries which hevc becn madc bY si¡rce
I lâst wrote You, but this
Christ which is the Angel Moroni' archaeologists, One småll poltion
evc¡ìng
J fccl to direct thcsc fcw
to
the
her
holds
in
find
refers
Tho Stâtue of l-iberty
of this article I
you
say tha.t we arc all
to
Ii¡cs
lcft hand thc Declaration of Inde- ¡cadiDg of certain ancicnt writ- well out hcretothânl<
God' with thc
pendence end jn het light hand a ings of the Ms.Yss, ând iû thls manY
Paul B¡own
of
Brother
cx.cption
inof
lâke
deep
wåY
will
the
burning torch, lightln8
of ou¡ students
hospital for
the
in
bas
bcen
who
thc freedom of men in this na- terest. Thât poltion of the a.rticle s¡v¿¡¿l lveeks due to his afflictio¡'
tuÌaì life, while the Ângel Moroni re¿ds as follows:
It js recommcnded that we PraY in
holds in his left ha¡d the Recordg
Mlrch closer home is the sce¡e of his behalf that God might lestoÌe
ând his ¡tght hand Pointlng to another remarkahle a¡chseological
once more.
heaven, decla.¡ing the autho¡ity of aletective Yarn, s.nd its time is hìm in health
It is mv hoþc and Praycr that
the Gospet of Jesus Ch¡Íst. lt waB much morc repent, too. OnlY a
lettcr find vou anal fâmily and
o pleasure to have the saints of ycar âgo, lhe finesse of sn Amer- this
the
faithful in Ch¡ist in the
a,lÌ
God in my home. Since¡ely, IvY ican sleuth of sc¡ence solved the
health, ènd still striving to
bost
of
!'lshe¡,
secret riddle of the ¡tâya calendar'
press forward in vlew of the
the
home of the Þr'izc which is awâlting the faithwâs
Yucatân
Nêws From F lorid{ù
Mâys,s. the domi¡ent lndian ¡ace
A Ìetter has Just alrlved f¡om of Mexico enal Pa¡t of Central ful.Brothe¡ Elilitol: A fe\"¡ weeks
SisteÌ !'a¡agasso a¡d I will mÐke America at the time of the Spanish
to thc October Confcrence we
a note of it in thls Paper' Fa¡â- conquests; bl¡t the first clew to nrio¡
with a visit bY Brolhwere
lavorcd
gìossos seem to bc well Pleased in
their wtitings was discovered in a er & Sister Bilti¡ger of the Bitner,
new
a
buildlng
are
they
Floride,
dìlsty libÌa¡y in Madrid in 1863.
Bailey
home anal have it veÌY well on the The first ¡cs.l advance in solving Pe. Misßioû; ånd B¡othet
Red
the
Little
f¡om
his
wife
and
way when the lettcr was wrltten. the enigma wes mede åt D¡esden
staYed u¡ith us
Siste¡ Faragssso says she is pla.nt- in 1890; impo¡tant corÌelations Stone BÌanch. TheY
their visit proving a ga.rden ând her 'beans, Peas we¡e accomplished åt Wåshington, for cight dâys and
Whilc in
enjoYable.
ve¡Y
be
to
e¿l
ând corn are coming uþ. SeYs: it D. C., in the last twenty Yeâls, and
parts thcy visited Hill Cuis wonderful. (This la-nd which the finâl lnterpretâtion of M¿Yan thesc
spent two days ln
Goil gave to Joseph and his Postel_ hlsto¡y in terms of Christian time, moÌah; a.lso was indeed a greât
It
Lockpolt.
ity is È wonde¡fut land.) Whele year fo¡ year, day fo¡ dey, and
with us.
B¡other atld sister Fa¡agasso ba've even hour fo¡ hou¡, wâs woll(ed pleasu¡e to hâve them
hâ.ve l¡een othe¡ visitols
There
where
far
flom
not
very
is
located
ouÙ only last year.
recently; namely: Sister Louise
Brother Schultz a¡d fâmilY reside,
Christia¡
å¡d
the
Mayan
Irinking
Ciccsti, Brother tnd Siste¡ Scâr'
and says they ale ell well. With
back to 600 B C., with solli of Detroit ând Brother AnB¡other Sirs.ngelo loceted some calenalars
e¡lor of âbout ê thonv Gehtile. Jt C¡ocs oì.¡r hcart
where in that neighborhood, it the possible
Docto¡
Sytvanus G. Mo¡ley, gooi to sec visiti¡g saints for it
month,
would look as though we thould
f¡¡stitu¿ion' of hâs been our cxpcrience whcn
hâve s, Mission established in ¡'lor' of the Carnegte
D;
C,,
P¡edicted i¡ visiting onc ânother that God ls
Washington,
an
have
hope
I
may
I
id¿ soon.
be ellm- with us ancl blesscs us in abun'lcouìd
error
the
that
1922
inopportunity of accepting Your
to
astronomY.
resorting
by
a¡ce; hcnce our desirc and detelinâted
vitation to visit you all in !'loitda.
His p¡cdiction camc true. Doclor mination bccofies more strengtl¡Thci! address is as follows: NichJ. SPi¡iden, Professo¡ of cncd to Prcss forward in the Gosoles Faragasso, Boynton Beach, Ële¡bert
at Ha.rvard Univer- nel
anthropolog_y
¡'lo¡ida: câre 5 Àc¡es, Box 127.
sity, by studying the Phases of the
I also'¡rant to say it was indecd
were uscd bY â great joY to bê ât this recent
planet
which
Venus,
Opens
I)¿úo
Moyan Oalonilâr
the tr{s,Yas fo¡ time-Jixing PurÞos- co;fe¡c[ce j¡ Ner¡/ Brulìswick anal
000 B O.
es, flnally would uP the "MeYân to behold the feces of many of the
sixty-th¡ee
såints scattered thloughout the
The Book of Mormon end ìts Cale[dar Case" exacttry
p¡opoundcd.
fi¡st
was
weâr-s
after
it
Chu¡ch.
interof
coming forth is ¿ subject
'I ¡emained ilì those Pa¡ts one
Popular Scicnce Monthly' Ja¡uest to all Ls,tter Day Saints. Ltke
week âfte¡ Confelence and did a
the Bible, its content is the ¡eal ¿ry, 1929.
There is mucb of intcrcst in this considc¡able amount o{ tlûvoling
element which establishes its ori'
but the item which will PeÌmit me to say that the Lord's
ext¡act,
gin, fo¡ that wbich teaches vlltue
followed me
and trtrth so consistently as do hold meny of our readers ls that spirit a¡d blessings
ass€rt that

depend targcly
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whcÌcver I went. Rcmaining in remaineal a,t Brothe¡ Galante's christ at 1:a0 p.
m. in the p¡esence
N-ew Brunswick on Sunday evening home fo¡ thc rei¡âin¿le¡ of my stay, of
f¡iends gathered fo¡ the occaof Conference I lodgecl at Brother Friday evening ,a se¡vice wa-s helal sion, B¡othe¡ Samuel Kirschner
Gabriel Mazzeo's hoùrc wlìêre I in Brothe¡ Gãlante,s home anal performing the ceremony.
Brother
enjoycd the compâny of B¡others aÌthough few in number the p¡om- Me¡cdith G¡iffith
and
his
wife
¡'u¡nie¡, Âshton, ajìd l[homas to- isc of the sa.vÌou¡ was with ìs. r rrene were the
attend;nts, whire
gcther with their wives. On Mon- then spent Sunday
tn
B¡other

Àouth

N J

where

l met with Br.rthe¡

selvices were helat.

A

number

John Majo¡os

of. himatt¡"pisn.. I
herd at the trer¡aro

Alma cadman and we Ìehai¡ed Ât visiûng sâints f¡o¡n s"o";, ¡ù"w
Blothe¡ Benyola,s home for the B¡uns;ick, ana Uopetãwn ' *e¡e
night Blother Alma ente¡tained p¡csent. Ä wonde¡fui
bleJng was
us with some wondeÌful and inte¡- witnesseil in our morning
se"rvice;
esting subjects and it wâs consid- and continue¿l to ¡e "wiitr us

m,

Jr.

ss.ng,

rJJ""fiion *u"
homã at n p.

The groom wâs in the service of
the U. s. durlnB the late war, but

go

not
o.,ni""a". He is emeled a gÌeât privllege to risten to throughout our ferowship sn"vic". ptoy"¿
i;tbe
at ¡onora, pa.
whåt God has blesscd him with r The or¿linance or Feet'wasrring The bride rrasmill
teen ernpiãyea
tn
have ¡efe¡ence in parLicular to the wes attended to on Su[¿lâ.y after- the office of one of thì "lumber
wondeÌful gift of P¡ophecy and noon and a good ùiile was had bt. compenics of thls city. Both ò¡ide
ro toresee
to
foresee the events of the futu¡e,
present.
and g¡oom are well known in this
futu¡e. all present.
On Tuesday morning I left New lmmcdiatety afteÌ the fellowship communltV ând The Góspel News
Bru,nswick, vie the Pennsylvania meeting f took a trâin out of New joins in \¡¡ith their many friends,
Railload and went to Wilmington, York for home, errivlng in Ro- in extendjng the¡n the b;st wishes
Ðelaware where Sistel pâoli Ìe- chester shoÌtly afte¡ midnight Sun_ fo¡ a, long and happy life togeth_
ceived me with g¡eat welcome. She day.
e¡. The young couple left fo¡ ¡r
¿lid

is livìng with hc¡ sìster since the
I found my family all *"¡¡ urr¿ triÞ to ìüashi;gton, D.
housi¡g problem is not so gooal, epecting my a¡rival. It úas good
but nevertheless

I

was ¡eceived

and

given the best of hospitâlity. In
the evening severel visito¡s came
over to the home and it wes with
grcat pleâsurc that I introduced
my pel.sono.l testimony årìd &nswe¡-

to be home agaÍn ând to

know.thot

C.

Dowirey, Oa,lifomia,

our desi¡e is still that to cerry on
in ]ife, in the hopcs that when all
.4. lette¡ has been ¡ecèived f¡om
is e¡deôl hc¡e on earth, we may Sister
Stroud of ¡o*r,uy, Crfif.,
rcccive a room in.the mansions.of
October Z, fOìé--iíio"_ing
-l¡¿ffr""-ãar*frL""'ä"""i"t
glory where we cân spend eternlty datcd
¡"
*""
jn-pca.c€,
Joy and happ¡ness.
baptize¿l on the sixth of the r¡onth,
I'll close

me
no'¡,/ with sincere
doctrine
or the church. sisrer L lian paori sards-rrom_ *u t. àu.-ary lì"#; fü-rrË1",T"""rJ,";iå*l?ly;n"}l;.jå
is alone in Wilmington ênd it is lega¡ds"cî"åi"
in the love of Ch¡ist to
her.prayer rh;t ;;;;-;;y th" i""a Ài"-t""
;""f ;;" ;i;; ".""I 3,J:",iï'il"î""iîi"i," ,hî .ïå;
might sce fit to cau othels in ¿¡u¡ mainln*.
proye¡s were answere. which she
city. May the Lord grant the de_
ctty.
desire of
r,ombârilo-can¡so, lüoddtng
Lombârilo-Can¡so,
6¡ her
¡n" heart.
r,n""t. Mean\¡/hile
¡¿1,.,*r,iie we
rüoddrns ìiTåi;i"i,i",J,:lit":i"ffi "ili1
pray that God might hold he¡
(By Lenâ
steadfast
steadrasr å.nd
an¿r firm
ri¡m to
Lenå. pe¡rioni)
to- the
*re Covenant
covenani
Pe¡lioni)
::,:"åfä1"i":J.#""åjå""ffJ;
she lnade
on Sstu¡d¿y,
tnade a number of years ago.
sstu¡d¿y, Sept.
sepr. ?, 1946
1e46 Miss
aso. _ On
rtli:" il;;;å'-";;;j;ã"
åî"iil-ää".r"r,
Lucv
Lucy
Ca¡üso
.went
of
Cleveland, Ohio
o!" iJ -r"' ii'
on Wednesday
On
wealnesday hornjng I *"nt
' .'' *"'
was
united. iû
united
iû. marriagc
mTlaqc to Mr.
to
Lo lhc
the Bronx, N. f..
¡ut"
""iJ*"'ïiìi'iIr"t.
Y. whcre
whe; I spcnt
spent
ed questions which were sske¡l

concerning the faith ånd

w"

lhe evcning in scrvicc âmorgst thc
saints of that loc¿lity. The Lo¡d,s

blessings were in our midst. f
lodged at B¡other Azzinelo's home
ând they too ¡eceived me ln the
Iovs w¡is¡ binds âll Christiân

hearts togcthe¡.

On Thlrrsday f went to B¡ookly¡r
whe¡e I mâde acquâ.intance with
Gaspâr Gelante, T.his was our

first

meeting and once agaìn our conver.latio¡ .was on heavenly things
end we felt good in r.ciating of the

goodness

of God.

Lâ,ter

in

the

afternoon I weDt to li[a¡¡ison, New
Yorl( where services arc bei[g held
each Thursdey in the hope€ that
some good rnay rosult. T'he¡e are
five of our membeÌs resicling there
and â fcw stra,ngcÌs atLend oach
time. B¡other and Siste¡ Mileco

las Lombardo of
James

Detroit, Mlch-

igsn, (Brânch No,,f). Thc msrriage ccremony was pe¡fo¡med by
Brothe¡ Rocco Bìscotti at 9:gO a.
m, Miss Paulire Caruso, siste¡ ol
the b¡ide was ¡naid of honor ând

Chester Lombardo was

AIso atten¿ling

best mâ¡

the ib¡ide

end

g¡oom, we¡e Miss Marie Ma¡o s¡d
DiTomaso. Miss Adeline Y6¡¿¡¿i wås the piÀ¡ist. The
b¡idc was given awey by hcr uncle.

Mr. James

llle

reception.

enjoyed

at

?:BO

p. m.

by âll who attcnded.

was
T'he

Gospel Ne\,vs extends its best wisr
es to the newly weds.

Sa¡ver-For¡a¡o, Wedding
On Sâturdây, Octobe¡ 12,

1946,

i."tr1""-c"àñ;,

trL B. A. Orgs,nizcd a,t Rochestor,
N. Y.

(By Guido M¿rinetti)
Dear Edito¡:
The Misslona¡y Benevolent Association wss organized here in

Rochester on Satu¡day, Septembe¡
?th, 1946. B¡others Joseph Lovatvo,

Dominic Thom¿B of

Detroit Þe¡was ac-

formed thls work, and

comp¡rnied

by brothe¡s

Cie¡avino,

A. D'Ämico and N, Pietrangeto. At

the conclusion of the m€etinr
brothe¡ Ciârvano eou" . t"*-;À"à'"
of advice and encouregement to the
youhg pcople. The followihg offi_
cers were elected: president,

Basil Satve¡, the only son of Ma¡i¡etti; vice presidentGuido
paul
Brothc¡ a¡d Sist.¡ Albert Ssrvcr D'.4mico; sec¡etary, Gloriâ Msriof Wêst Aliq ippa werc at lïarri- of Anlon Strect. Monongahela, pa. netti; assistaDt sec¡cta¡y,
Antolhson at this Dccting. A wondcr- ûnd Jennic Ferraro, the youngest ette
cha,pl¡n, ¡'rank Ro_
ful feeling Þreeaited in thât smalt daughtcr of Brothêr and Sister sati;Mårinetti;
financial secretary, Ch.isto_
Ioom, a-r¡d it tvas felt that thc cvc- James ¡"erraro, of park Ave., pher
T¡ovato; treasurer, Loretto
ning was well spent. On !'Ìiday Monongahela, wcre united in ma!- Møggio;
Paul ¡.rancìone;
J ¡etu¡ned to B¡ooklyn where f riage in The Church of Jesus audlúorÞ, ìlb¡ârian,
Ansel D'Amico, Lawrence
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Ma¡inetti; florel committee, ¡'lor- it there and at ¿he close of the ing to the Ncphites), whom ye hs'te
ence CatenÂ qnd Victoria Parronc; meetiíg, B¡othc¡ Gålenta took us because of theìr fllthÌness and the

Marinetti, Mich- pa¡t way in his car ând then cursing which hath come upon
âeI Marlnettl, and Anto¡nette B¡other Braiotti. and b¡otheÌ and ¿heir skins, a¡e more righteous
Marinetti.
si-cter Lupo of New York City took than you; for they have not fo¡The following dey, Suhdey, Sept. me to the t¡ain. I left about mid- gotten the cor¡mandment of the
8th we had a won¿le¡ful service, nighl and stoppcd at C¡esson, Pa Lc,rd, which wâs given unto. oùr
,.visit€,rs., w€¡e .pre6erlt-f.¡o¡ìr .€hioi olr my way .¡ome. to .tisÍt trilaine- fat-her$-* thât tåcy shoì¡Id lav€
inclualing brother Genns.¡o antl hìs Evans Schecz, the granddaughter sâve it were one wife, and c(irrcuwife; brother Joseph r,ovalvo op- of b¡other and siste¡ charles Be- bi¡es they should havc none' 'and
ened the service and was follow;d hanna Ðlaine ls in the Sanitor' there shotlld not be whoredoms
by brothe¡s Genn¿ro s,nd Ciaravino. ium at Cresson, and I was agree- comhitted alnong them." _- IIhe
said: Tfcåvf €.m ce¡tain thet eve¡yone present ably surprised to find her looking Lord Jesus Christ has
felt the spirÌt ol God in ou; midst so well. I visited' with her for (¡ and Elârth will pasl away, but
and ¡ecetved a blessing. rlthe ex- âbout one hour. Elaine is in a won- nly word shall not pa{s away.
Þerlences relate¿l by these breth- de¡ful institution, Iocated up high
ren, ga,ve us ân lnsight of lhe pow- ib the mountain tegions. I hope
lhe C-hurch ol ;fosrÌe Christ
(I}y Si6t€¡ Sylvie CteÉ4itâno)
er and blessings that will accom. that she \¡¡jll soon be åble to repany the P¡iesthood in the nesl turn home -to ¡e¡ husband and
intu¡e, when God will gathe¡ other friends. Since¡elt Brothe¡ In my tlreams €ach night
rs¡ael, It makes us tha¡kfut to- cadman.
I see upon a hill,
prìvilege
A beeutiful Chu¡ch \a'hich God
wa,rd God lor thls unique prìvilege
ÁLL-TIME
M E HIGH
HIGH
tlrought forth
of belng IIis chosen people, but lt DIVORCES AT ÁLL-TI
YEAR
lN U.S. FOR LAST YEAR
IN
He made so fi¡m llke steel'
also mekes us aware of the rereBponsiblllty that rosts upon us.
us.
lor 1945:
1045; one marTotal 502,000 for
teachers, Patsy

riage b¡eaks for evc¡y three stârt-

";;;;;;;;;;""y-ir,"""
"t""i_ iirffJ;,,i;ll".,ii'ï,::"*o
PARLIN, NEW
NEw JJERsEy
E RSEY
ed.
. 'We
-we âre in ¡èceipt of a letter
But someday it wiu be more known
(ÀPl
153ept.
Sept.
¡¡p¡
letter
Washington,
washington,
'1"¡*-ltts -ì*
All ove¡ the country slde
up
fo¡
fo¡
fâmily
broke
¡"- Sistdr
from
st"t¿. Itisher
n¡"rr"i ínfo¡hing us One
Ame¡ican
one
of two
fiMo bâptisms
bâptisms at the Stelton MlsMls- every three - êtr)p¡oximately - that ¡'o¡
God g¿ve
¡'eale¡al
Éion, one a young man f¡om that
that rvere
w€re fo¡med last year, the ¡'ede¡al
-Joseph.smith'
The
records-of.,His
;epo¡ted
rcpo¡tcd
tonight.
tonight.
neighbo¡hooal and a. lady from the
neighbo¡hood
the Security
Agencj¡
Agency
Secu-rity
-ií1"" 'áòz,OtiO
,plan' ,
them
interpre-ted
,And
Joseph
Smith
marriages
enãed
ended
mld-west,she being directed to the
tft" More
¡¿orá than 502,0{i0 -.""iugu"
grea't
thls
land'
Th¡oughout
atll" 1945,
rslà, an allchurch by an experÌence
ex¡erÌence or
of some
*tnu t"'ìruo""u
rn dlvorce courtg ln
"o"ri"
representing
kind
tllne a mem
mem- lime
¡èpreseíti¡g a 26.5
kjnd and at the same tlme
tìme reco¡d
Though Joseph Smith was killed
catholic fâith. Sha
bcr of the Catholic
Sha per cent rlse over the previous
Previor¡s
By men who knew not good,
yea¡,
1944.
1944.
among peak divo¡ce
seelns to be very happy among
per cent
people. Sister
cent God r¡ade thq chu¡ch.¡ise up again
¡'ishea aìso
in- The divorces were 31 Per
this ?eople.
sister Fisher
also in1,- To stând as once it stood.
totaled 1.ana of
forms us of b¡oth€¡s Elnsâno ând
marria,ges, which t;taled
o¡ the
ihe marriages,
per
year
8.?
or
a¡out
about
York 615,331
Rogolinâ belng uÞ in New York
Pcr
618,331 last
mar¡lage And now ¡t stênds alone
and ccnt below the blggest mar¡lage
state preaching the gospel and
year,7942.
'âÞa¡t from âll the othe¡s,
the year,
1942.
thet they felt encouraged ln the
lt is The chu¡ch of Jesus christ
¡'ederal
rereElsie " ¡'SA's
first
fìrst
Federsl
libe¡¿y they
tirey enjoyed. Sisters
Siste¡s Elsie
the
stüdy,
study,
¡¡d¿'s
gene¡allv
generally
po¡ting statistirs,
stee¡s consistlng of sisters a¡d Br'rthêrs
steers
Pasqua';;d G¡ace
c¡ace Sgro
sgro all
atr porti"gstatilsiils,
Miller,
Mi[e; Pasqua'and
paid a vlsit
¡n.B¡ooksave to
Mission 2 in.B¡ookvtsit to l|fission
clear of intetpretation .$ave
and direcenuv
I¡'n
i'n recently.
show that boih marriage
.rates ri5e ,wlth P¡osperity, Bï'"'åiTå'"f1i""i:iiä.'" :"'"""u
i::y" iå'"""î:1"ïïiü"9""",3îå",ïi,
vorce
Jall 1ryc the sisters and the b¡othe¡s
o" othe¡wìse, ând Jall
Ât the close of our rccent
,At
¡ecent ConCon- wartime
rorii-" or
Look uÞon lt as a pearl
J. with depression.
NevJ Brunswick,
Bru¡swick, N, J.
depression.
ference
ference at New
the "The mar¡iage ¡âte is the more
fI went to v¡sit our Mission ln the
mar- Fo¡ God thought us good enough
since a ma¡meet. scnsitlve
Brônx, N. Y. and held a meeltho two, sincc
sensitlve of tb;
in- To bÌing into Hls lovlng place,
and ¡lage
contract can be entered fning there
túere on Monday night and
¡lage contract
dis- À¡d here is where we'll wors¡lp
can.be
be dist¡an it can
the to ;ore
rcadily than
oãcupying the
rJ)ore roadily
enjoyed
en'joyetl myself in occupying
Him
pulpit
pulpit for the evening, f mlght Just
¡'sA nbserves.
Just solved,"
solveal," ¡'SA
nbserves.
are fow
fcw That Some-day we m€.y 8ee Hls
there.are
Detrolt f¡o¡
6dd
ârtd that Brothe¡ Buffa of Detrolt
For lonely hearts there
ÍÙae
inarriåge
hâ< made
marlê À
¡icê job
iob of re-decor¡e-decor- clües
nhrês except
ê-xceDt this: T'he marriåge
a nice
has
atlng the Church buildjng at the rale is consistcntly higher ln the

.

pARLrN,

.

-

B¡onx, very neat indeed. While
there f spent a little timc at Brother Todâro's.bake shop. tsrother
Dominic seems to be qulle an exI,ert,n bskins bread; hc and his
wife ate kept very busy and seem

to be cnjoyirg a Þrofltable business. Tfe does not oFeÌate his buslness on Sunday, and when he
wants to visit among the salnts,
or go to a conference, he closes
hjs shop and goeg.

Brother I'mnk Braiottl took lne
to Brookl]ryr or1 Tuesday whe¡e we
hcld a tneetlig at thc home of
B¡other Galetrtâ- f cnJoyed mY vls'

1'ost and South than ìn the ¡est of

the

couhtlY.

"The South and West a.re

seen

to be compc¿lng for fi¡st Place
with the soütû'leadlhg six Yea¡s
out of (the last) nine. The West,
however, providecl the hlghest an_
¡uaj ¡ate for âny reglon when it
rcached 18.5 (for eâch 1,000 PoPul|.ltion) ln 1942.

Jutdpôr BldÊ For Fo¡ne
Laboratory
Ore. (UP)
tests by the state depa¡tment
of
forest¡y heve sbown that juntper
wood co[tâins cedrol, a chemícal
used ln making lnsectlcides, soeps
S8,lem,

aird cosmetlcs. Thls llative

wood,

The divo¡cc rate has neårly doubled in nine years, FSA leported.

which gÌows in l&¡ge qu¿ntitles ln
the d¡y climate of Eastern Oregon,
may supplant Ilastem red ccdar as
a source of thls veluable chemlcal,
chemists here belleve.

Quotation ftom the Book of
Mormon, Jacob 3-5: "Behold, the

Womcn's hats provjde the U. S,
with a retâ.ll business wo¡th 9250,-

Lahanltes you¡ bretåren (speak-

000,000.
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îHtr¡ C'ìIìÈISîÌIÍÀS STOIiI

ADd theìe wcle in the same 'ihe

oountry shephcr.ds abidjng i1r tìe -

Oh Coìúc ând âdorc Hi)n-^ Chlist

lound cvcrì as the angcl said Then
¿Ìnothcl. beaveÀly Ìnanilcstatjon

À¡c\1.
11'c--¡eâd. -

Star. In numbers 24:1?,
of a eh¿ldeârl.. DrcÞhet--

licid, kccÞìn:l \râtch over their Êalaam Þt.ophesjed: ,'1.hete shâll
fìocl{ lly ni.lhl. ,And, lo, the a gel of come a Star oul ol Jacob" and sevthe f,ord can1c uDorÌ Lhem, ând the oral hu dred ycaì.s lateÌ, ccÌtaìn
glory of the LoÌd shone ¡oL¡nd '../isc Men câme fr.oÌn the ¡last
about them; and they were sote sâyit1:t: ,,\'-y'c have seen llis Star
¿ìfrâid.
Lhc ân3el sâid unto and aÌe con]e to worship FIim,,
^Dd
tlìarn, I¡eaÌ
noLt for, behoÌd, I bÌinS ì\rarthcw J:2. No doutrt ttrày werc
yorÌ ..oorì tidings of greâL joy, which f¿rntjliâr.wj h Lhe proÞhe¡ics and as
shall be to all pcopie. nor unto you
rc Sta¡ appcal.ed à¡rl beckonerl
is boÌ)l this clây in the city of Da- thcy follorvcà .As thev oame to
\id b S!,iôUi, wl)i¡h ;s ChÌjsl Ihe Jcri¡salcnr tbcv asl:crt: ,.V/hrru is
l,old. Ànd thìs shall be a sign uììto Itc th¿rL is borir I.n.1 of tht Jews,
vou; Ye shâll fìncl the babe wraÞ- fo!.ye havc seeû lli,s Star il thc
ì)ed in swaddling clothes, lyin3 in easi ancì ar.e come to wotship hiDr.,'
a nrân¡Ìgcr'. À cl suddenly thele Bv thc guj¿lânce of the St;l they
was wi'h Lbe angel â nlultitude of v¡ere djrccted to the home of Jo5Lììe heavcnly host Þrâising God, cDh anal l\l[aì.v. 1ÌrirÌc urcv offeÌed
¿nd s¿rying, Glory to God in the t; thc Chr.jsi Child, ßiTis fitting
highest, ancl on eâr'th peâce, i_ìoqd Iot, a Itint _GoÌd jrÌ.ånkincense
lvill toward n]en.
ìt caùe to'and Myu.lì-'ìhey se¿ the cxamplc
^-nd werc gone tol alì ìnrinlìind , that we may
Þaa$, as tÌìc an:'eÌs
âw¡y from thcm inlo h.åvcn, Ihc Llin - ||nro l-liìÌ ouÌ bcst jn Þrais¡
shcpÌreÌds s¿Ìial onc to ânothc¡, Let an.l ivo¡"hit, and offer oìu.sejves to
us now Íio c:¡eû unto Bctltleheùt, ¡lin]_ foÌ His service , Let us reand see tbis thing which is come memter too, that not only in I)alto pass, ù,hiclì tlte Lot'd lìath made c"tirÌc w¡s thc SLr,,rour.'s birth anlinown unto us. .4.ùd they came ûouûccd, but on this lanal of ¿.lnwith haste, and found Mary ancì cl'ica, _Angels âppear,cd to many.-Joseph, and thc babe iying in a ¡nd the grcat sign ¿ÞpèâÌcal of no
manfjer (I-ulic 2:8-16).
d¡r.kness for âs thc sun went
-An I leâd over this scriptuÌe, my down, it rerråincd as li:lht as noonr)lind reflects on that night of long dây and the ÞeopÌe on this land
ago when I fâncy I cân see those (/tmerica) knew that ChÌist
humble shephcrds watchìtg th.jr the Rcdeemer was l¡orn. Lct îs
flocks, and I wondcÌ ùrany times rìot for¡let that gtcat eift. Tf Chrìst
\a,hat theiÌ conveÌsatìon wâs ând if
ìrâd not. comc ther.e would Dot have
they werc not cxpeciing somcthi¡g been a Savioul.-. We would stìll be
super'-natulal to happen, No doubt iû orìÌ siDs and jn orìr lost cstate,
some of theil fÌock were going to there would bc no Ìcdemptor in
be t¡scd foÌ sacÌifices too, as the s¡ght_ no lieht in the tomb_ no
deÃcendants of the FIouse of Da- t.c;urÌectioD-no plan of Salvavid tlaveled to their city to he tax- tion paul says: ÊLrt now is Christ
ed. But oh [.hat â \1,ondcÌful sight risen ftom the dóacl a¡d becomc
..'fhc ångel of the Lord appèâled the fit.st fruits of th€m that sleÞt.
âncl the gloÌy of the Lord shown Cod's gteat Gift was His only
arolrnd thenl Oh what a 8Ìorious Son. John Si16.- I{is Gift was o¡rc
sight to bc¡Ìold -No wondel feâr of Ìove and gtace as only the Go¿l
cân1c uÞorì thcm then with l:he of Love could :ive. So let us ofÎel.
anEel, a multitude oî the he¿rlenly on¡ gifts as thc u'ise men and
host Þ¡aising God and sayingt sheph"eÌ.ds did, with thånkful
GÌory ¿o God in the highest, peacc hoar.ts for the pr.icoless Gift fÌ.om
ând good wiil to ìnen, But soon God to man and sing the happy
thejr fcaÌ was dispelled wheü Lhe oârols âs the Aùgels sung on that
. Angeì's voìce they heâÌd sâyì¡1g: night so long å.go Ireace on
"f¡ea¡ noL, for I bÌin.r,; you glad Eatth soo¿l wìlÌ to rnen.
tjdings of gr'êaL joy' Not tccr
but great joy, anal not fol them on- Oh Come All ye fâithfÙl joyful aÌìd
tÌiumphant,
ly but for aÌl peop)e. ,4. child was
born in the citt of l)avid- Thu oh co-n ye oh come ye to ìlethre' Saviol¡r's bírth was annouùced
heml
Lhìist thô LoÈt Thêy *c,." tol¿
whelc to fìnd him lying jn a man' Coì11c aDd bchoìd tliÌr born King
gcl-- They came with hâ6te arìd
of Angels,

tbc Lord
SADII' B. CÀI]MÀN,
G. M, B, Ä, MÐE'TING

'ihe general meeting of Lhe Missioùary Bcnevolcnt AsÊociation
was held Nov.9 in the chu[ch ât
West
Pa. Thc ¿.ftcr'^liql¡ipÞâ,
¡oon me€tiniì
was opened with lema¡ks by vice-presi¿lent BlotheÌ'
Niùk J-¡ râni êlo of Dôtroit, Michigan folìowed by the presidont
lJlother Gorie CiaÌ¿\,ino also ol
Detroit. In the absencc ol two of
Lhe offioc¡s namely Sistcr SaÌ¿r
Nei)1, financial secretary, â¡d
1l¡other Domiùic Cotelessi, chaplain, Sistc¡ I\{ary Molisaùni and
Ifrother Conchet Alcxandììâ werc
rì'pnint.d lu lill tlìojr vsn.ùîcios.
'Ih(} l1lìnutes of thc Mày m€c'iûg
we¡e ¡ead by thg secretâly sistcÌ'
Sl<illcn. B¡othcr' Dominic Thomas gave a repolt on helpinli to
or¡janize an M. B. A. iÌì Rochcster-,
N. Y. with the helÞ of Brothcr
Joseph Lavolvâ, DcÌcgatcs wcre
pr'esant fiorn lhc follouing Þl0cÞs:
lfononllâheÌ4, West .AliqrÌiPPa,
Vanderbilt, and GreensburPi, Pa,
Lor.ain, V!¡ârren, Younflstown, ând

l-lcvclu nd, Ohio, Drtioi' Blrnih'
es 1, 2, 3, and 4, Rochester, N. Y,
N¡w Brunswicl., N. J., & \ryindsoÌ,
Canâda, RcDotts were lead f¡om
St. .lohn, I<ansas, Bronx, N Y.,
aûd BrooÌ.lyn, N. Y.

'lhe ncxt qeneÌal meeling is to
bc hcld ¡ì l¡cbruâ¡y at thc church
in ¡4onongahel¿,

Pâ.

Brothel Nict L'AbeÌt¿ of

San

Dei::o, Câlifornia was appointed to
oreanizc rn M.Iì.,A. ill lhat pla...

Ìhe trcasùr'er"rj ¡ellort was Êiveü
\y Siòtcr Måb^l ßi"kcrron ¡s tolluws: lolol f'., rÞls $422.6f cxpcrses fol' qualteÌ $102.91 leavjng
balancc of 3319.?0.
Ât tl)c cloJc of thc afternoor
ri' ¡tinS lu.n.h wâs s, r'^d hy th.
sisters of the AÌiquippa branch.
The €vening meeting w¿rs iD
chaÌge of the I/Vest Aìiquípp¿ M.
B. Â. Thc lii'es of tbe Lwelve disciples weÌe gìven by twelvc yoùng
mcD. Special singi¡1g was rcndercd
by tlìe girls. Evelyone enjoyed

lheir. interesting progr.am. Gr.oup
sìnging from nÌâny M.B.A.s was
cnjoyed also. l'he meeti¡g closed
wilh traycÌ by Iìrothnr Aìmû Cqd-

man. itvcryone felt i¿ had bcen a
vcly enjoyâble day and as Ùsual
we weÌe hâpDy to sce our bÌotheÌs
¿1nd sistcÌs f¡on1 distânt placer.
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lÛ
(Continued fÌom the

Novembe¡

issue).

l¡ mv last I p;ave severaÌ reasons
IoÌ the assumption that the Pope
could not possibÌy represent the
littìc horn spoken of by Daììiel in
conncction with lhc fourtll crY,
pil.e. And althoùgh I couÌd furnish

â number mo¡e, equ¡ìlly as stÌong
âs those âheady given, I will at
prescnt ìefrain from doing so, at
Ìeâst until such proceeding seelns
necessary. l shaÌl now endeavor to

thc aborigines snd frequently with

ênch olhêr for the mastôry. This
state of things continued wi{h no
very iûportant vâriations untiÌ
the Ame)ican Revolutìon, whell for
valious allaged causes hut more
paÌ¿jculaÌly to bring âborlt the
pürÞoses of God, the CoÌonies of
Great .l]ritÂin refused submission

to, Ð¡d declorc(l lhcrnsclvcs indcpendent of the Mothe¡ Country,
Now, wc ere going to prove thât
thc United State5 of .A.merica is tbe

"little holn"

proceed in seârch of the fulfillmcnt

spol<en of by Daniel,
and shali cndcavor to do so by convincing you that it possesses the
peculiaritjes and attributes ascrib,

of

geneÌ¿Ll

âlso m¡Iintain the same generai

or $'ill a¡rive within th^t empire
înd lhis hê)ì1isÞhêrc is the Iasl tcÌÌitoriâl extension of said foutth
cmpjrc .onttininq ân jmportant
end independcrt power. -A.nd

of Daniel's visions. It is worthy of
notice that the genclal direction
these foul eùrÞires have .been
wcstwaÌd. Grcccc is wcst of [-crsia,
âlso Rome is west of Greece, a:rd
indeed the tcn Lingdoms of EuroPe

ü,esterly direction. In pursuing the
cou¡se thus indicated in seârch of

our object (the little horn) we
find ou¡selves suddenly confronted
by the Àtlantic Ocean. IIeÌo we
nausc; befo¡e us is â world of wêtcrs whi(h has until reccntly Iimitcd the entcrprises and ambitious
dcsigns ol thc Easlcr¡ World. Behind us lies thc Drstnrn IIcm¡spberc, thc thealÌe of all grand
and glorious evcnts which âncient
histoly leiates. IfcÌe wc hesitate,
involr¡nlarily disposed lo gaze wêsl-

ward, but shall not pêÌmit ouÌselves to be carÌied away \Ã/ith
such flighls of fa¡cy as to suppose ihât Dânicl and otbe¡ Ptophets had cven peûetrated into the
New World. We then cast ou¡ €yes
noÌthw¿rd oveÌ the fìelds of

DuÌoÞe. lt is .rìot there. Then
take â long steady gaze eastwar'd
with the sâ.rìle result. Then Ìook
i¡ìquiringly oveÌ the sunny climes
oI Africe, and Ìeluctantly yield to
the iÌresistible conclusion that no

nâtion has arisen north, east or
south of the str.aits of Gibralfar

io Danicls dcscriÞin tho mallcr of cithor biÌilì,
gÌowtb or strength. TheÌeforc it
lnust of neccssity be found in the
which answei's
tioJ)

N€w WoÌld.

Thc 'Wcst India Isla¡Ids wet,e
discovered by the Spâniârds in 1492
ând almost immcdiâtcly â suc.cs-

of dis¡ovc].ies prcscntcd unto ân astonished people, ¿. new
y,o¡ld in the west, This you a1.e
sion

aware l,¡ânspired dr¡Ìing the Ìeign
of the ten kiùgs. Englând, Fr,ance
and Spain were the most encÌgcric
and suc¡Þssful in extcnding thcir
.onquests and ¡s ablishi¡,9 thcir

in the New World, all
grâsping with theiÌ usùal avidity
for ter¡itory; mal(jng waÌ with
dominion

cd by the PÌoph^t. Tn thc fiÌsl
place it is situated in the same

wcsteÌly direction whicb

hâs hitherto mrÌkêd lhc pj ogrcss
of the staÌ of the empire, 2nd, It ir
thc lasL important poweÌ which har

â.qal¡. f}o American, we thinl., wilì

fccl humiliatrd br âdmiitjn"t thåt
(whÊn ouÌ noli[ical forcfâthers
nla¡a¡l lh.ms.lvos in dcfiûÌìl attit'rdñ to ìhr nôw¡r of cÌeat Rriiâir
Ðnd submilLed lhc fâtn ôP lhr' rhiriêPn .oloniês Iô rhe êìnar.êÌ[ unporal .hnn¡ê ñ[ wâr] fìâni¡l Þ).ôñarlv rl.s.ribcs nur jnfanl. rehublir.
Fc n jilll. hor.h And ¡,"âin jt ha.l
tô Þlul.Ì( rrn thr, c ôf jhe olher
lnrns bv ih^ roôis. Thâl Þart of
now comnrisinc
North
iho Ilnilcd
^m.'ri.â
Stalns ând Lerrilories
(cxc|,sivo of Alasl<â. Iâtclv å.ñr¡ired) âìl foÌmcllv ïelônq..l f^
trlñqJâh¡1. I¡rancc axd SD¿in: €vcì1
to hn ârl^ìcl sDánish -r'ânts hâ.l (-'a.lifornia.
irsted af â lata alav in
Thê fhirlêen colonles wrêsfêrl rhcm-

sclv¿s frôm

the domiDation

oJ

crn

D¡]CX]MEER

HcmisÞher'e, Some

ln¡dêjs will r'.i,ì, rnbcr {hc
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of

mY
LxD, ti-

ÌnenL of Napoleon in À,Icxico duling

our late wâ¡, nlenà,cing our PcoPIe
'n rhis parti¡ular,rnd also rcmcm-

reÌ the decidcd tones of the letter

Io I)im by our lal" l:'_
ìcntcd Llncoln, assuring him that
rdd¡css¡d

)ur

peoÞle would

not suile¡

sucÌl

loreign intlLrsion in the political
affairs of our' southern ncigbìrors,

and thât to Dersjst in such a
to dcclarc war againsl
the Unitcd States. IIe persisted,
howcver, han!;jnÊ his hopes upon
a disluption of oul countly, but
\vc observed lhat ag soo¡ a" our'
country h'Ld rogul3têcl ils own ìnicrnal lìoublôs shê si,nply indicuted hcr wish that Lbe f¡rench âr'my
shoùld immediately letiÌc and
Ìeave the Mexicans tõ theiÌ own
clroiù. bctwixl lhc onìpirc ånd r"public. l'he wiÌl of forty milÌions
of pcoplc was irnrn¡diatcly ¡om
plicd willì, iind llris narioD i,cncr'l'ìlly Ìc.'r.tt(d Lhc unhaÞpy la'c ol
course was

poo¡ Maxmillian, who had unwisely
pe¡miltcd hìl)1seif to be used as
Napoleon's i¡sLru¡ncnt. What ¿
mighty Lerrol must have stricken
the hea¡t of this Þroud empeÌor to
imn cd;atcly surrcndêi his lonicherìshed lÌoÞes of founding an
enpire iù Mexico, and contraÌy to

åll pÌincjples of honor Icâvê ìris
friend ¿nd willing seÌvânt to the
nrcrcy of thc oL¡lrâgcd and mcrciless Mcxi,'ans. F u¡ thortnorc it
seems as if the very heavens were

indighant at this man's conduct in
dâr'ì g to attempt an object so
ùìuch at vÍtriance with God's wiU
und the gcnius and disposition of
oui cñuntÌy, and followed closê at
his hccìs wi,h disgrâùo

ând delcat

until in a vcÌy slìort Iirnc

wc

bc-

lìold him a prjso¡.r, bolh dcjccicd

ind dcspised an.ì slte,wâr.l ¡n exilc tnd oulcûst in a foreiÊ.n lcnd,

linsland bv wâr. and orrr coüntrv
has since s.¡'elled to its present

r.fìccting upon his pûst lilc nDI,
for a sufficient time to hestily Ì.eview his wicked conduct and

which côunlIv of couÌse had hcen

er loÌ timc or eterníty. l¿ was evi-

ênormous extcnt bv Þruchâsc from
¡'r'ânce âhd t).cÐtv !'ith SDain ânil
the result of tho Mexìc¿n wa¡.

nreviously settled and occupied by
Spain.

Ànd now I ll,ould ss]< the ques.
tion, Has the United States pluclta.ì rtD the power of these threc

hiDsdoms bv thc roots ês far Rs it
hes Drop}essed, ol. havc those three

hoÌns fallen bafoÌa it? You will
ccrùainly admit that such is thc
case, as theìe is no Doint of Þublic
noìicv jrDon whicb ou¡ peoÞle are
r¡orc firhlv decidcd upon thân
that "no IluloDcan Kìnq shall !ûle
hcre." ând jncìecd thev go fu¡ther
â.nd havc lcsohTcd that no EuroÞean l<ing shâll fo¡cc his servlces
ììnon our neishbor's of the S¡est-

quench the last sÞ&rk of hoÞe eith,

de¡tiy not intended that

thesc

th¡ee nations lvere to be entirf)ly
destroyed as you

will rcadily

serve by referring

to

ob-

RcveÌation

1? clìapter, 15, 1? veÌses, which
pÌoves their existencc and spcaks

of thei¡ doings at â much lâ.ter
pe¡iod thân tlìc ÀmeìicalÌ Revolution.

But thc
foresaw thst
thcy would^lmighty
extend their powcr to
the Western I.¡/orld and th¿t an independent powel would ¡isc theÌe

in theìr midst, and thlec of the
first horns should faÌÌ befole ìfr arÌd
be Þlùcked up by Lhc loots, wherc
said indcpe¡dent poweÌ existed.
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Our nation will also bea¡ the application of Daniel's description of

tÌrc lìttle hoÌn, wheroin he sâYs,
"it has cyes like the eyes of a

nìân ¿ììd a mou'h speâÌling greât
tlìings." We hâ.re opencd oul ÞoÌts
lviclc to receive thc distrcsßed of ell
ÌÌaLions, giving them

a

standing

in!itatioì1 to ouÌ hospital sho¡es,
rlot to be slaves to somc beastlY
despotism but to be frec men and
rule themselves. The Ìanguage of
our iaws is'¡come ând investigâte
our political Þr'inciples

if

you love

them, embrace thcm, if not you are
at liberty to rcturn when and where
you picase, ând nolÌe shall molest
yoÌ¡." We propagate our principle-e

by conqueÌing the minds instead
of the bodies of ìnen; we subdue
nâtions by the same means. lf

unanimous apÞlication wå,s made
by our Mexicân neighbols for annexation, this wholc nation would
open its doors widc to teceive
them, but so long âs it wishes to
¡cmain as it ìs and deals justly
with ouÌ peoplc we wiìl ¡1ot invade it, howeve¡ weak jt may be,

noÌ will we suffe¡

l¡ulopean
dcspots to do so. The same mây
be said of Ccntral ÂmeÌica, West

Indies, Canada ând indeed the
whole of North and South Äme¡ica, and rve prcdicl that neither
Ðngland o¡ Spai[ \¡,¡ilÌ râise seÌi-

ous objections to such proceedings,
foÌ the glorious plinciples oÌiginated by Washington and peÌpetuated
by Lincoln are even pe¡retrating
the OÌd \ryoÌld and hâve alleady
hìrÌled into deselved oblivion onc
despotism while others a¡c trembling wiLh fear ¿nd bid fâir to radically change the Þolitical affairs
of tìre whole world. \^¡ho then \1,ill
say that our system of goveÌnment

BibÌe, or tclling tÌìe rneâning of
thc thjngs that it conteined, My
ùrother sat in a chail in fÌont of
my father witlì ¿r Biblc in her lap,
chccLing on his int¡?rpretation of
it ¿ùd fi¡ding that he was right.

,Also thele were two tr'ìcn, who âpÞeâr'ed to me as ¿rngels who kePt
nodding iheir hcads that nly fathar

sistcr Jean and I
appeared as littlc chiÌdren in mY
dr€¡rm. I do not rÌnde¡stand this
was right. l\{y

to mcan oùly, th€.t the jnterpletation by my fatllcÌ was colrect, but
he also ectad âs a ÌeÞresentâtive
of thc tÌue ChuÌch ¿nd that he was
colrect in interprcting the teachings of Ch¡ist. This dteam hâs al-

with me, and hâs
a greât cìeal to me. Although T stayed âwâ.y flom the
Chur'ch unlil I wâs twenty nine
ways abided
D1eânt

yeÂr's old,

it

has shown me whât

was ìight.

After I wâs maÌr'icd and ¡ny {atheÌ hâd movcd to MonongãlÌela,
l?â., we attendecl anothe¡ churclÌ.
1¡/e went there for seI,en ycars, and
olheÌ thah what my children
lea¡n€d, it did my wife ând I li¿'
tle good. \Fe werc askcd to join
this church; this, we thought we
ìriglÌt do, as we desired to bring
our childrcll up ìn some church.
\/l¡e â.sl:¿d for the law books ând
doctrine concerning tbci¡ beliels
¿nd we received several. MY wife
would read fronl these books and

\tith
of the ScriÞture

we would comÞare them

the

aûd
found thcre was no rosemblaûce;
they werc the docirines anal teachings of men, Flowever, we found
in one plâcc in which they s:ated

teachings

that onc of the teachings of Christ
which they still practiced, was the

has not taken a leap heavenward
frorÌ the br'ùtish method of force,
and adoÞted a syste¡ìl at once hu-

Lolds SuÞpcr or Comûlunion,
Aboùt this time, I hád another
drcâm in which I saw the Þeople
who belonged to Thc Church of

thjngs.

wâs a slrearn of watar coning oul
of a ìiìrge rocli. When these peopla
\'(,ânted anything to eat, they Ìe¿¡ch-

maí and intellectuâlly dignified,
and that oùr nâtion not oniy speaks
buL is actuâlly accomplishing great
(To be continued)
IÃ/II,I,TAM ÕADMÀN,

l[Y

EXI'EII,IENC¡)

(By Russell Cadman)
The þeotlle who are acquainted
with my fatheÌ and mothcr, know
that I was ¡âised in a good home
ând was tâught the true gospel of
Jcsus Chlist in aÌl my youth. As a
boy, I attended chulch with ¡ì1Y
palents and visitcd mâny Places
amo¡rg the church pcoPle, â¡d always enjoycd myselL
When I wâs âbout fifteen Yea¡s
of agc, I had a dream in which I

saw my fâther Ìcciting from the

Jesìrs Christ

in a big woods. There

ed uD into the trees and Pickcd
the fruiL and ate it. I tool{ this to
mean that thc spiritual fruit was
free, and was taught that no mân
was Þaid a Price to teåch them.
Wc know that the blessings of
God are frcc to all wlìo wilÌ believe on His name alrd do His will.
I âlso dleamed thât I got into this
slrcam of wâter ând had süch a

wondeÌful feeling, such, âs I neveI hâd expclicnced jn all my life.
I told these people thât I would go
home Lo gct my wife and we would
bc back. Soon aftct this T ù¿Lde â
¿r'ip to Monongahela, &nd âs mY
father was in Califorlliâ, I told mY
uncle Will and Aunt Sadie that ùY

PÀGE THREI¡

P.A

wife and I desiÌed to join some
chlì¡ch, aDal as we livcd so far

I wondetiI wc could servc God i¡ our
local church (neâr our' home)
where our childrcn ¡ould go to
away from their chu¡ch,

ed

Sundây School. My Ùncle âdvised
me to w&it and not bc h¿tsty in do-

ing so. Thal night aftcr talkjng

.¡/ith uncle Will, I had tbe foÌlowing dleam| "I dÌeamed I was ¿way
froù home and when I returned.
I came to my fathers farm and my
otheÌ b¡othe¡s were worÌ{ing for
him. They were telling mc all about
Ihe ferm and what wonderfùl cât-

tle my father had. They

could

hâr'dly wait until they hed eaten
their b¡cakfast, so they couÌd go
snd terìd to these cattle. f fclt

nìuch put out thât lr1Y brothers
with ù1y father and shaled in

1ve¡e

these good things, and I wâs iust
an oùtsidc¡, as our fatheÌ håd al-

ways treåted us equallY.

.A.fter

bÌeakfâst was over, my lathe¡ took
¡ne out to see the farm, There wer€

beâutiful cattle

in

glood

!ich

p€!s-

Lure everywhele, and wc rejoiced
to see so many good things. When
we had seen it all, my f&ther turned to me a¡d said: you have seen
all of these good cattle.¡¡hicb we

but there is somcthing we
have,-We
have ûo machinery lvith
lack.
which to operatc ouÌ farm and
ca¡e for our cattle; we â¡e looking
for someone to furnish the machincry,"
T went to church the next day and
Uncie Will preâched ¿nd teught
somewhâ¿ on there.being oùe true
chìrrch, ând their belìefs which I
had heerd ¡¡arÌy times. I felt the
presence of the Spirjt there, ând I
sâÍd to myseÌf as.I sat thele, thât
the next time my wife ând I were
in Monongahela, that if she werc
wìlìing we \¡/oùld be baptized. A
Îe1v weeks late¡, wc were in the
Aprìl Conference in Youngstown,
Ohio ànd at noon I told my wìfe

of fhe dream that I had. In the
afternoon meeting we h€atd the
testimony of the brothers âùd sisieÌs of the Church which

we

both enjoyed and felt thc blessing
thât was Þresent, Àfter the meeting rvas óver, my wife went weepìùg lo my father and told him we
woùÌd have to have a part in this
church and sha¡€ in its blessings.
My father told heÌ to wait a- few
weeks and if slìe felt the same she
could be baptized.
I thanlr God that on the fifth

day of M¿y, 1946 my wife ând f
were buried bcneatb the wavcs in

the Monongahela Rivet and wer'e
râised to a ncw life. We had Þut
âway the old mân which tbe -Apos(Continüed on Pâge 4)
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EDITORIAL

Mâ1. AhÕut T'hè (lÕ'r'ntrrrl To
I(ccp TÌrc SâbbÀth lìây IIoIy?
lsajah 56r2, "Blcssed is the ùran

that docth tlìis, and the son of man
that iaycth hold on it; that keepeth
the Sabbâth fÌom poliuting ìt, a¡d
kccpcth bis bând from doing âny
cviì." Exodus 20:9, 10, 11. "Six dâys
shaÌt thou labor, and do all thy
woÌkr But the seventh day is the
Sabbath of tlìe Lord thy God; in jt
thou shalt not do any v,¡o}k, thou,
nor.tÌry son, noÌ Lhy daughtcr, they

thy mâidseÌvant,
nor thy câitìe, nol thy stranger
manscr'v¿út, nor

that is withiü thy gates: !'or in six

dâys the Lord ìnade heaven and
eârth, tì1o seâ, and åll that js in
them, and rested the sevcnth day,
åùd hâllowed it." Malachi 3:6, "For
I âù the LoÌd, I changc not:" To
him who prcacheth thåt God ìs thc
same, ¡ihould be carcful how he
lÌinrrelf observcs thc Såbbâfh Day.
Thc grc¡t Apostlê unto thp Ccntilcs, lÊâchos {hut sin is ihc br'cak-

i¡g of

a

lâw. 'Ihe same God

who

sent His Son into thc world and
colnmanded men to ¡epent and be
bapLized, also tâughL men to keep
llrô Sabbalh Dây holy. Tn the BÕoh
of Mormon, J Ìecd in Jãrem 1:s.
'l h.y observcd lo ìrccp thc Sabb¿th Dây holy. 1ù Mosiah 18:23
they were commanded to keep the
S'Ìbbath Ðûy holy. I am not cotnmanding your it ìs thc word of God

I lìave quoted. "Therc mây hc
soficlhinqs wc c¿n't 3void, but
thele a¡e Ìots of things we cân

avoicl and âbsohllely should be
lt is nor thc propho's of
old tbat is now sÞcaking, it is thc
Editor of The GosÞel News."
a\oid^d.

"Whcn I âm righl, no onc

rô-

membcrs;

Sllji:'"'""9::1"i::T" *(Continued

from Page 3
tlc P¿ul spcâks of and had bocomo
nôw bêinÊs thIou."h thc forgiv.ncss of oui" sins, in obcying thc
c¡,mnrandmcnts of Chr ist. 'l'hr¡s w^
bc.âmc prisonr'rs ni th¡ Lold, not
by th. tr'achints of m¡n, bu1 by thc
1ruê lishl of tlrc lcachini s of Jêsus
Christ. We have rcjoiced Ìnânl
tiÌìles rvith orrr brcthlen ând sister's in the Church and âre thenl<-

ful that we werc Drivjlegcd to bc'
c:orìle oüe of thcnì. I cân fL¡r'ther
say: that whcD I was bâDtizcd, the
water' fcÌt as it did in lny dreaù1.

Às thc

Þr'ccious__day

harl been cold

and rainy and the nìght ¡'rllch
coÌder', we caù say that the coldness of thc wåter was taken away
fÌoÌn us, but the ncxt dây âs I
went back to wor'L, I felt, an âtt¿rck o1 the 8r'ippe and a soÌe
LhÌoet come on mc, of which I aù1
subject to fÌom timc to timc. l began to thùrk of what my brotheÌs
a-nd sistels would say who did not
belong to the church, that I had

beerì båptized ln the coid water'
ând had becoùre sick. So I p¡âyed

to God while ât my worli to tâkc
this sickììess a\ray from mc, so
that it woûld rìot becomc a stum-

bling block bcfore my blotheÌs ând
sis"ers, and I can tluly tcstìfy that
my Draycl was answeÌed, \Ã¡hen I

reLùrned home fr'om wor'k, I was a
wcll ìnân. ì\4y exÞeÌicnce nìay not
seem very great to some who hâve
hâd greater onés, but fo¡ mc they

aÌe sufficìcnt, , and I pray thât I
will rcmain firm in the Gospel
with the rest of rny broLheÌs and
sisters in Chrìst ìrntil the cnrl
V¡r'. É.1. Cad)nân

Lelt foÌ Can¿da on October'.24'h
a¡d afteÌ spendi;g two oÌ threc
days in Det¡oit, and Windso¡, Ont..
I â¡rived ât the Six Nations Reser\¡e neaÌ Brantford, Ont., on
SatuÌday cvcning, October 26th. I
met BÌothers lJuÌnicr and Ashto¡ì
along with their' wives on the
Reselvation, l--irey havinj._ å,rrived

at about the sàme time that I
They had been at Coleman
f¡¿¡rwell, MicìÌi:ìan a fcw days
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and the. Lime ¡¡'as sDent ín ¿csti
mony, ancì we h¿ì(ì ¿ì unr"
ù1cetìng indced. The n(,xlr"ond
day
(Monday) l¡LìÌnieÌs and Ashtons
jtârl.d on thoir w¡y brck io Dolroil. I sl.y,d o,r thn |ì¡s' rvù r¡n-

lil thc ncxl ¡.1orìdav. I h:rrì v¡r'r
nico NctIl)Lr l¡ì lhc o...Ìr'iun, , ÀceÞt foÌ so:ne raiÞ. I did rÌot ha,/c
â car to tlavel around in, but f
rn¡DJ' cd ro fci or¡r on ll)r ollì, "

sjrìê of thô 1l' snrv¡

whôr'¡ broih, r

ând I
in .¿írh of lLcir

Beavers aûal Isaac's Ìive,

held

a

rnnnting

homes ând found them very well
hnd iìcLivc in thc c¡lrsc of thc Mas-

ttsr'. Drorhor IicË\'crs hom. w¡ìs
\. rv mu,h loln ut',.ìuo lo ih¡ f3,l
thât Ììe is r'c'modcling his home in
ordeÌ to have more room ând also

Lo accomùodâtc the breLhlen ¿nd
sis'er's that are t¡avcliDg theÌe to

pr'.â.h 1l)c :ospcl to thc Indian

Jìcopl,'. Mrìy lhÞ Lorcl bless ¿hcm.
The Ìcst of tlìc time I spcnt in
Ohswcì{en, sl¡.cninq in thc bomr's
of Sis ¡r .lamicson, and Hìlls
I)uri¡g nly sl¿y in this pìace I held

in the evenings ând on
slrc.ts in lhis liltì.
{nwn wcr. jrrs. rccentìy lightcd üt
with electlicity and ìt is â wondermeetings

gund¡y.

'1"1r.

ful improvement.
Thc Tndian Council Ilall stands

TII.AVÐLS

By

PA,

did.
and
and

held seÌvices \a'hile there. They all

spent Su¡dây with ìne at the Reserve and I $'ill add thât we had
¿r vcr'y rìice dây. îhe weathe¡ wag
fine. .wc had Sû[day SchooÌ ând
pÌeacbing services.in a hall on the
west side of tlìc Reser'\,c. In the absence of the ÌittÌe folks teacher.
Ilrothel Ashto¡r gave a talk to the

ÌittÌc I¡dian chìÌd¡en that had
i:âthercd Logether for Sunday
School, and in his talk ashed them
questìoDs Ìelativc 1o the BibÌe, and

on a slight e)evation and was built
in 1863. I had the prìvilege of enteÌi.ng it on this trip and it is qui¿e
ìntcrestinli, as thele are mâJìy large

Þortrails of Indian supe¡intendents (white) âlso of old Indi{rn
people, and Þaintings

On

Monday

moÌning, November 4tlì, Sister
Jamieson took me into BÌantfoÌd
where T could get a bus for Muncey, Ont. Ït is râtheì a sccnic ride
fronì the Rcserve into this town,
especially whe¡Ì traveling by way
of the Grand Rivcr'. ilhe load gocs
àlong-side

of the stleam

quite

this point, the Ìiver ìs
almost ^t
haÌf tlÌe width of the Monongahela River. It is a ve¡y nice
aways.

stream and ÌooLs as though the
water is deep. îhc Tndians at onc
time owned the land for six milcs
on each sidc of the river', irom
Lâke Erie to the sorlrce of thc
st¡eam, but today thciÌ holdings
have bceD reduced to a plot, sonle

tell me:

10x12

miles and others

Our a,fternoon scÌvlcc was in the
horne of sister Sàdie Jamieson in
Ohswekcn, a small \¡ilÌage jn the

say 12x14 miles in aÌea. IToweve¡,
they have good lând and mâny of
these lndians are ve¡y jndust¡ious
in the way of falming. An I¡dian
l1ran who lvaa Ìiding in the car with
Lrs, pointed out to me thc home jn
which hc w¿ls born, a beautiful sjte
on å noll over-looking the Ìiver. FIe
also pointed ouL to me, where hc

Br'oLhcr tr'urnie¡ led the meeting

soüe fish, he savs therc aÌe lots of

thcy done very wcll i¡ aÌìsweling

them, BroLher'Fu¡nier opened the
plcaching ser'vice ând both of these

bretlllclì gave
tlÌe occasion,

vcr'1,'

llicc Laihs fot

center of thc lìescrvc. T bcliova

cau:rht

â fish fifteen feet

long,
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fii'h i.n the Ìiver.
\,7ell I left tsranlford at aboù:
0:10 a. m. and at ìroon br'olher
Cc{.ellesse l1let rni] at the High\a.ay
about lour ìnilcs froÌn Mlrnccy,
and took mc to his home. llis famjly âll seented to be ve¡y wcÌl. lv{y
rrisit there on tlìis occasion $,¿s
short. The first ¡ight we went to
¡{t- Brydges ând hcld a neeting
ât Lhe home of brother Vanllrirc.
'IheÌe welc nine of us.in B1.o'hoÌ
CotcÌiesse's car, sevcn of ou¡ l¡rdiálì membeÌs ând him aÌld L Wc
had a very nice mceting thal ni!-,h{:,
quile ¿ì few pjathered together. Ât
the ciosc of thc mectiD:], blothct
VaùBÌcc tool( tne to his b¿¡ieì1ent
to see. Dart of his potato crop. I
rrcver saw sLìch fine ìJi:: ÞotaLoes
befole. l picked one up and broujo.ht
il home. IL wcighs two and one
haÌf lbs. Brothe¡ VanlJce harvested twenty foùr hundred ba-s
(2400) of potalocs Lhis season. TÌre
next day (Tuesday) we helct a
meetiì1g i¡ thc âfte¡Ììoon in thc
Muncey church, '!'hete w¿rs å, ìti.c
tuÌn-out ìncluding six no¡-mcmbers of the Lndian race. I don,t
thinl< I cver ejoyed myseÌf better
lhär T Jìd on rhot u^,ssion, rhar is

iìr spcå.king. My text

was

I Yc

musL

bc born of water and the spìrit,
found in John 3. \ ¡e had â very
good ùeetinø. Afte¡ supper we

went to the home of SisteÌ Schnal.c
on thc Rcserve, and we had a veìy
pleâsant tinle in tlÌis home, some
non-metnbe¡s also weÌe ptesent.

The next morning,

"FlaÞÞy lìrlhday" to brother Cad[ìan, thcn I saw a ìiìÌge cal(c
thor'c $.ilb ?0 little fÌowers on it.
Of coulsc ùy birthday will Ììot be
until Deccmbc¡ 1gth, bùt thc folks
too:,: âdvantâge of my DÌesence at
the timc and ltonor.ed my approacììing seventieth nâLâÌ day.
îhe cvening was spent in singjnit,
ancl a shoÌt taÌli bv t yseÌf a¡d
b)o¿hcr V. J- Lovalvo. \,Vell, I
waD¿ you àll to linow that I appleciatc \¡cry ùruch your thoughtfrìlnc$rj of me. Mâl]y thânl:s to you
âìì.

By tÌrÌs time I lcatncd that
BÌotheì- I¡urùicr. $.as in Lhe hospital â¡:d had gone through ânother oD¡tration and, one of ¿L se-

rious ì1ature. Ins'ead of leaving
fol homc at mid-night as I haal
pl¿nned, I stayed aÌl ni?ht ¿t tÌre
Iìome ot b¡olhet and sister CostelÌì and the ncxt morìring b¡otheÌ. J.
LombâÌdo took ûte to thc l.Iospital
wher.e I h¡Ìd ¿ sl'Ìort visit with ouÌ
DIor'hor beforc boârdiDS lhc trûin
foÌ home, Bt otlìer I¡utnier'has
c¡ìiainly gônc {hl.ou3h much in
th€se last couple of years. I found
him in very good spirits aIld aÞparently ßetting along s.ll right. tt
js to be hoÞed that he wjll ralty
lìom Lhis oÌde¿l and become .well
¿Ìnd Âtrong âg¿rin. Bro'her LombaÌdo thcD took me to the depot
wìrer.e f boaÌded â tr,ain 1o¡ hoûo.
?ha¡l<s to BrothcÌ Lombârclo.
Very S¡ì¿ News

(By V. J, Lovalvo)

6tL,

brothc¡ Cotellesse took me
^Iov.
to the

Highwây and I boarded a bus for

Windsot. You will notc that my
visjt at Muncey wâs short, but
very enjoy¿bìe. I visited our oìd
Sisler Muskal1'utge, she tì1usL bc
getting near thc centuÌ.y mâÌ1., I
thought she seenìed to be mol'c
lugg€d this time than I had secn
her for some-time, I âlws,ys have
nräyêr' with 4ur old sisre¡. I arrived i¡r \ryindsor abou!_ noon, ând
afler gctting a ¡est, f wcnt to the
Detr'oit river aùd wìLncssecÌ the
baptism oI btother Joe Collison,
lìe was confiÌtned iû the ni3-ht
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Dcal RrotheÌ lìditoÌ: This is to
inform you of a tetribÌe tragedy
rhst occìrrrêd âl Farwell, Michi:jan. SisteÌ n[ccuùtbel's home
brrrDed cìown and our li{tle sister
Dorothy (Lbe gir.l you bâptized)
wâs burned severcly lrom head to
fuúl Ì(1or )ushing h^r ro thr. Horpi'al ¿Lt Clare, l4ichiltsn, ¡jhe died
afteì a lew hou¡s. lt was a teÌrific
blov, to the family ând to us all.
T'odây wc buried heÌ. There were

âì)v Þ4opie ¡i.Êseni and liitlr Dorothy's school màtes turneal out in
11

me.fin.. I srâycd in \\,indsor n- a body to p¿y their Lespects to
til the nexL evcning (but âs I had their schooÌ-mata. HeÌ teacher
Promised ro bc in DcL).oit to âL- was present also, 'jlhe whole town
te{d â mecting of some i{ind in the wâ¡ deeÞly moved ând tlÌey have
cvênin- of Novêmbcr' Tthr Eroih'^,f .,jtainly bccn wondcr[ul to hcr.
llcnderson look tÌc alon- with oth- The whole town is also amazed at
cii in his car lo Br'ân, lj L, wherr thc lovc shown her tarÌily by our
said rDceting wâs to be lìeld. Vúcll, Chul.ch DeoÞle. Do¡othy's cìealh
you âll know thet I attend aÌl m1v ¡,cl fuln ouì to bc a hlcssing.
I(ìnds ol mcotings or Urê vâriorts P. S. Sister Mccumber and all
¡lÐ,'¡s I vis¡i, but this on. rur¡od Your lamily: I want you to know
orrf lo ha a ì¡ccting not oJ ihr, or- fhat yorù brothcrs aDd sisters in
dinary. T slepped into thai¡ plrco Ch¡ist throughout the Chürch,
of mcetjng and hârdly Jìo¿ irrÌnco mourn with you in rhc sad hour
âroùnd until aÌl .b€gân to sjìg: th¿t has befâìlen you, May the
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Lord helÞ you âÌl in your bereave
ùcnt. Since¡cly, BÌother. C¿Ldrnâù
IN

îIIRESîING

LETA'TDIÈ

(By Edith Terriìl)
MeadviÌle. Fâ.

Dea¡ Ioditor:

It h¿s òeen my priviÌege Lo at.
tcnd some of thc meetinÊs hel¿l ev-

cry two weel(s ât tny brothcr Rus-

scll Câdìnan's ho]nc naar Frcdonia.
Sincc Russell and wife EtÌtel obeyed ihe gosÞe); thcy hâve opcned

thcir bcâtts and home to thc
Saints, fot lvhich may God bìcss
them Ìichly Où :lucsday, Oct, 24tb
a goodly nunlber of the Saints ftom
Youn!;stown, Ohio, Shâron, F tedonia and friends

ftom

Green-

viÌle, Pa., met togetheÌ. Whilc it

was fr.esÌr in my mind, I endeavor'ed to wtite ùÞ an account of the
'thorÌghts so ably brought folth hy

ou¡ brothe¡s and the good spìrit
cnjoycd. lf J have Dmde it too

lengthy, you may ol)'liÈ as yoû see
fit, shoÌ¡ld you wish to use it for

The GosÞel Nc1ûs.
B)othcr Cosetli oponcd lJrc mccrjng ând severâ,I hymns wc¡e sung,
thcn he Ìead the entire ninth chap-

tel of St. John's Gospel, which
concerns the healin:l of a blind

ùìan. Christ's disciples âsked him
who hâd sin¡ed tbat this I¡ân was
bom bÌind, ând His reply was that
neitbeÌ the man or his parents had
sinned, but that the lvolLs of God
should ¡e manifest in him. This
healing was unique in thê way it

was done, .Iesus spât on

the
ground ând mado.lÐy of the spittÌe and aùointed the eyes of tbe
blind man with the clay. Then He
corÌÌmanded bim to go and wâsh in

the pool of Siloam. I-le wcnt his
way therefore ând washed, and
came seeing,
Now Lhere was cur.iosi¿y around
ås lo how h. had bocn hcalod, ano

wlÌcn questioncd he gavc ¿ goocl
answeÌ, sayjng that e n'ì¿n called

Jesus hâd made clay, and anointed
his eyes ând commanded hiûì to

wash in the pool of Silo¿Lm; after
which he reccìved his siqht.
LateÌ thc Phatisces questioned

Iìiùl on how he had rcceived

his

sight. It'/eÌ.¡eâcly to find fâult, they
qucstioned hcaling on thc Sab-

bath Day. They hå.d cÌ.iticized

Christ on a simil¿r occasion when
thev âccused Him to IIis face for
healing tihe mâr tvith a wiLheled
hand. On th.¿t occâsìon, Christ
âsked them iI thcy \¡/ould not Þull
o¡e shceÞ out of a pit on the Sabbath Dây. l-o lhìs thcy'hrd no answ,i. Ho had s.on within thcir

h.arts Fnd thoy w¡rc confrìs¡d

nnd

conlo!¡nded, as theY always were

when they t¡ied to find

to

âccuse

occasion

(tihe man tlì&t lÌacl been lleals'ood his lllouùd with the

I lrrr'isc.s, answ.l ing l hcrlr in fl
similar mannel and giving thc
rlcdit io onc hc ìlow caìlod a

pro¡hcl. Nnl sstisfind with his
rcÞly. I hc I'h1r'isê¡s thcn qucstioned his Þarents, who because

thcy fcared the Jews, leferled the
qucstioncr's again to their son to
¡-yrswcr foÌ himself, t]hc opposing
fùrccs of cvil b¡rc trjcd to Iêr-

suade tbis man to deviâte from
lris tcstimony concc)ning his hcal-

but he stood firû a¡d would
Dot bc movecl. "One thing I know
th€rt wheleas I was blind, now I
sce." this same firìnness w¿Ls also
sccn jn thc ApostÌe Paul who stood
his ground belo¡e King AgliPPa
¿nd could ùot be moved flom his
ir1g,

t esi

iinorll

corrcclning

his

cxpcri-

cnce on the v/ay to l)amascÙs In

rnåkinl, his defencc, he was so
ionvìn.in.r, tlìat l<i.nfl AgÌippa exclâ.ims, "Almost thou Pe¡suadest
ùìc 10 be a Ch¡ìstian

"

The Âpostle

with this answeÌ
but wìshed that he and all othels

lvÀs nôt satisfied

lhrt hccrcl wcs altoJcthcr persuaded l.o be âs Paul was, except his
bon¿ls. 1'his newìy found disciÞle
ol Christ

continL¡ccl

to Iccson wirh

the Pbarisecs and said unto them,
"Why herein is â mâ¡veloÌìs thing,
tìÌat yc know not from whence He
is and yet He hâth opened mY
cyes." ¡'Now we linow that God
heârcth not sinners, but iJ any

of God, and
I{e llcareth."
"lf this Man were not of God,
He coulal do nothing " Refr¡sing
to believe him they cast him out
Then Jesus came ând found him
in thc wondcrful wav lhst H¡
comes to those wlìo wânt to believe on IIim." "Dost thou believe
on the son of God ?" "Who is I{e
Lord, that I might belìeve on
Him?" Then Christ said: "Thou
hast both secn Him, and it is He
thât tatke'h with th€e" "Lord I
believe" anal he wolshipÞed llim'
Brother Collado sPoiie of the
opposing forces that are at worÌ{
when thc Gospcl is introduced
foÌ the fiÌst timc in a city The
ìit'le work thc blotheÌs have cndcâvored to begin near Albion,

mân be a worshipper
doeth His will, lìim

Pa., has met much oPposition TÌreY

have gathercd togcther a little
group oÊ from twclvc io fourteen
lrcoÞlc :lnd Pìoc¡hcd thc ÂosPal 'o

ihêrn

much that they havc conlused the
minds uf sômc, lhul th¡ numb'r
has dwindled.

Hiû,

T_Tc

ed)
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Horvcvc¡. ministcrs ol otlrêr

f¿iths hâvc gone alound floû

ìrousc to housc too, telling the people we belicve this ând thât; inso-

\.h!ì.,ìs, Lcior. lh.y would not
send out a Preacher to this chulch,
they now hâ\'c gone so lâr as to
rjcnd out.fll]e busscs to gather üp
the plopìc 'o bfin Ih¡m inio thÞir'
13rollrcr CorchuIclìùs in
^lbion
tlìis lhoLìghl: Ihät
râclo br'úuSht oul
though we may have Persccution
to €ndure, stiÌl God is suplcme He
Ðlso sPol(n s{rmcwlÌat on thc obcdience of Lhe blind rrân to go ând
rv¡sh as chlisl conrmsrrd'd him
If he had not obeyed, he would not
haïe be€rn lìealed. Ëfe compalcd

this wil h Naâman, thc SYri.ln CaPtain, who lvas healed of leprosy bY
washinÍì himself seveÌì tir¡es in

thc ri!er Jolalan âs commanded
by the mcsseÌìÍÌcr of the Plophei:
trllì"ha. \t¡ltntr Lhe Ring of Israel
coulal do noLhing for him, Ðlisha
lìeard of his casc Not comìtÌg out
himseÌf âs NaarÌìafl expected, he
sent a mcsse¡ger to tell him what
to do. BeiiÌg much Put out that
the proPhet himself did not come
and ollcr rìP â wond.rful PraYcr.
he was lelùctant to do as bidden,
claiÌning theY had bettel rivers
thån Jordân in l)âmascus. But we
âÌl ltnow the story of how wlìen
1ìc did obeY, his flcsh camc clean
lilÌe ttlat of â. child ând he was
healed. LIe, lJrother Cor¡âdo'
spoke of Cbrist's commsnd to be
baþtized, slaling ji is slill ncccssaiy 'o trn baptiz, d Ioi tlre rcmis_
sion ot sins Christ lold Nicô¡'lemus that he lìust be born agâin
If, when Christ Pl€ads with us
to coûe uto IIim, we do not
heatkeÌì and obey, wc will Ìemain
blind (spirituallv speat{ing) an¿l
die blind Ll¡:other CoÌrado âdviseal those Þrcs€nt to obey the
\ommand when Hc
Så viou l's

speahs

to

1946

Lhcm.

Blothe¡ Irâul Love sPokc con-

ccrninÂ tlÌe Nephite records being
tlc Icào¡d of thc secd of JosePlr'
Tlìe Chr'istian woÌld of today, âs it
ìs genelally acccpted, has dlifted
fâr f¡on'ì thc true teachings of

Chlist ¿Lnd does $ot believe in
ñir'câcles. But wilhout Ìì1iracles,
there could be no revelation, and
without IevglâtÍon, 1ve wouìd not
kùow of the time ând seâson in
lvhich we livc. He spokc of his fìrm
conviction that this is the true
ChuÌch Ìestoled in thcse latter
days- Lov€ to all the saints
NOÁ.fiS',
T/n.

f{,ooD

IIim l'gho Scoffs. Th ìIr

(copied flom The Signs

Asa.iD

of

The

Times, Oshau,¡ì, Ont., Canâda)

By C, O' SMITH

Eew stoÌies have beerÌ ridiculed

¡nd lauÊhed ât more thân that of
No¡hs arli and (hê Flood Yet
Jôsus bclicved thai story, so we
must conclude from IIis olqn
,vo,ds ûs r¡cordr'd in Matthow
24:37-39..

"But as the days of Noe wele,

so

'ìrall also thê coming of thc

Son

câting ând d¡inlìing, maÌrying
|iving in màrriagc, until the

ând

ñf man bc. I¡or as in the days that
wèÌe befoÌe the llood they were
daY

that Noc entcred into the âÌk, and
ì<ncw not until thc flood came, and
took them all away; so shall also
i:he coming of the Son of mâ¡ be."
'lhese ore lhe words of our Sâ-

lle said, "the ¡'lood came,"
and who are we to sâY that it did
not come? Besides, Jesus Þlaced
thc scal of His âpproval upon Moses' writjngs in thesc words: "For
hâd ye believcd Moses, Ye would
håve belìeved Mei for he wrote of
Mê. Bul if ya belj¡ve not his writings, how shall Ye believe MY
words? John 5:46,47
Three chapteÌs of Genesis, the
six¿h, sevcnth, and cighth of this
fiÌst booh of Moses, are devoted
to the s"ory of the l'lood. So when
Moses, the man of God, writing

.Jiour.

bv inspiriìlion in thP Old Tcstamcnt. and Jesus, thc Son of Cod
cs re.ord.d jn thc New Têstament'

have tcstìfied that the ¡'ìood came,

belieÌers

it

i¡ the Bible will

åccept

as e fact.

"But do you think there was
rcally a world flood?" someone
ask". "Has not science lepudiated
that f iew?" It ìs true that many

scicn¿ists, following what is known
as the llnifornitarian Hypothcsls,
ìrå.ve refiìsed to believe thât su-

Þer¡aturâl foÌces, st¡ch as

those
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u41ich caused the Flood, hâve e,reì
becn in action, âDd havc sought to

Jand) '.fhe aveÌage depth of tÌÌe
ocean is said to b? 13,00C fcet, and
the avera,:.e hcight of tlìe land

to the ¡calm of myth aDd fàblc. Ilut

abov¿ the sea le..,cl, only 2,300 fcet.

¡elegate tlte stoty of Noalì,s Flood

evìdenccs confirming the Bibjicat
sto¡y âre conìing n1orc and morc
to ìigh{., aDd maty ¡1oìe scicntis,s
äro now r¡.o¡nizin.j irs j tst .lai 4s
Sea shells and fossils

of

m¿r_Ìina

life on hìgìt moün¿ain tops) coral
fossils in Alcl-ic socs, gr.at v¡ins
ôf coûl in
¡"d
rc^Ìc{i¡
of J¡r¡q.^ntar.ctic
bions, bonr's
¡lnitnxll of
ôxtin.i sÞccics buricd in laÌ. e
qr¡ntiti.s, alj tasrijy Lhjr' soma
g¡.åL world r¡ph¡svûì, such aò
fhat descÌibed in Genesìs, actually
took placc.
As â boy, I ofteù v/onder.ecl about
the clam shells we used to sce i
abundance on cliffs hìgh above Llìe
sea lcvcl on thc Pâcific coâst. I
wâs told that ihc Indians used to
have thei¡, feasts fat uÞ the mouÌttai¡ sides, and caìried the clams
uÞ from the sea, bul I could neve¡
quitc bcÌicve it. Thcte were too
maùy shells. l,ater I lea¡ned that
rnany sea shells ale found faÌ. in_
iand.

ln lookini ìrough thc

Smjth-

sonian lnsti,ution iì.I Woshinston,
D. C., a few years ago, I took note
of a fossil of Sydhcy cr.abs takc!
from Mt. Stephen, 328C feet

lticld, BÌitish Columbia, snd
rcmêmbcrcd the thÌi I had the
first tìme I stood on the Canadi¿rn
Pacific Râitwây station Þlatfottìì
at Field, B. C. a¡d feasted my eyes
å.bove

f

on thât majestic pe¿k, Mt.

Ste_

phcn. And to think that from thrì.t
peá.Ìr of the Cânadian Rockies,
hundreds of mìlcs in)and, this fos-

sil of maÌinc life had bcen tâAt olrce nìy mind wc¡t ro

Ìren 1

the ¡'lood as thc logical exÞlaùation. Jn addition, on that day in
the SmithòoniaD Ins ilìrtion, I sow
a laÌgc, well-Þreserved specimcn
of â fossil seâ urchin which had
been tâLen frotn the limestone of
l\4issot¡ri, and many exhibits of
fossil ses. lìÌies tal:en fr,om thc
western pa¡l of thô strlc of Kx¡.
sas. ÌJow did this sca lifc ge{: so
fâr' jnìand? No th.orv c,ct ad-

vaDced accouJìts for these things
neâ¡ly so well âs tlÌe simpje Bjble
account of Noah's l¡lood.
BUL so¡reone m€.y ask

quostion âs

to

whcrh,

that

oÌd

j- thcrc

is

Ìeally enoìrgh wâter jn thc sea to
co're¡ the dry Ìand. Let us consideÌ
a few figulcs. 1¡/e werc alÌ taüght
in school _that the o.îan covcrs appÌoximately thtee foutths of the
sllIfâ.C of thc 8lob. ,?0 p.r ccnt
of thc surface is mole exact; BO
pcr ccnt of thc suj.frcc being dly

fjc we se() that the avcrâ!;e aleÞth
of the occan is five and a half
l.inles thc averâge hciittt of thc
lând. Fi:..urc that olrt fo! youÌself,
and you will sce that thcre is mo¡c
than thirtecü tirnes moì.e watet'
bclow seÊ lclicl than there is land
âLovc i1. I ârn told thât it has
bceD caÌefully câlcu)¿tcd thet if
the sLìÌ fâcc of the earth were
süoothed out levcl, it would be
cor,:cr'ed witÌì water mo¡e thân ¿ì
ìrìile ând a half deep. Think of it
-0,000 feet of watel over âll the
eârthl That is surely cnough foì.
the l¡lood. The wondeÌ is that
lhc wat.r' slays witlìin lhe ¡onlin.s ot thc sêir, and docs nol uvcìflow the eaì-th. Bulj God has
decreed: "ÊithcÌlo shâlt thou
comc, but Do further: and hcr'c
shall thy prolrd wavcs be stâyed_,,
.Iob 38:.1.1. Ycs, ihere ìs plenty of
w¡lot lo .u cl' lìrr' ¡nrirc earth
but God "r'ules the q¡aves.,'
God's two boo:rs, the Bible âlld
tbe book oI Natute, Lestify ¿o

ldoah's Flood. And God âpÞeals to
'rs to lisl,n lo th. book of N¿-

ttì¡c's lcstimonyt '¡-4s\ now the
tlìey shall teach thee:
¡nd t'ro lowls of the air, snd thcy
¡häll iFll th.c: or spc,Ìì( to thc
earth, and it shall teach theej an.ì
the fishes of the sc¿r shall alecÌâ¡e
unlo 1Ìrce.r' .Ìob 12i7. L
Go where yorì will, aì]d sDeâk to
lhts ¡âr,h, 3nd thc strâtâ or ìaycr.s
nl lüy' )s ot rocll dcclâr. rh5, they
havc bsen Ìaid down by wateÌ.
LayeÌs of sandstone, shale, liDte¡rtone, and othe¡ kinds of rock arc
foÌìnd; in son]e a|eas, interspe¡sed
rvilh sea)ns of coal. Now tut,n to
the eigh'h châpteÌ of Genesis and
lead in the fi¡st few ve¡ses: ,,God
D1âde â Wind to pass over the
car'th,
The waters Ìetutned
from off the carLh continuâlly.',
'ihc ÌIebÌew rvor.d for ,,continually',
meaì1s goinq and returninq,,' The
action of the tides foÌ fir¡e months
whilo th^ ¡r.rlh v,,âs inrrn{:Jr,cd, togetlìer u,jth the stoÌmy wi¡d, and
the fact thât "Lhe foùntains of the
ßrca: cìeeÞ we¡e brolien uÌr', (see
Gr n, sis 7:t I
woUld dcposii laycr
abovc lay¡r'',u)'on tlìe õu¡fa¡e, rìs
th¡ rrrt, r'.: w¡jc rcrcdint.
lhinr: oi tì,c fr.i ihal gjcaL hcds
^¡ri
of
,oHl {whi¡h, ts we know, is compr'essed vegetable ¡l¿Lttet ) a¡e
foùnd jn.thc pteitie provitìccs of
beasts, and

ând SrsLatchewan, and in

the Arctic r'egions, wher.c thcre
^lberta
no vegctal ion.

(:lo be continued),

is

P"{CE SI4VI'\

MonoDgâhelr¡ l{cwli

On SuDdav, November' 10th, lve
a numbcl of visiLors fÌ.om
\'/indso¡, Ont., visit our ohurch
hcÌe in Monongahela. They weÌe
h¿ìd

as foÌlows: Sister. Leåta Ford aùd
soìl Jack, Brotlìe¡ and Sister Hen-

delson ând theiÌ sons Otto

LÌoyd, Sistc¡

l4ac Burgess

ând
and
and

DoÌothv and Bobby, Brother
SísteÌ lìobcri Watson, J¡,, a¡d
BroLhcr Bert Begby. 'Ihese folks

âÌl atteìrded thc M.B.A. Convention
¿rt \ifest ¡-liquipprì, Pa., ând câme
on here and spe[t Sundây foÌcnoon

with us. Brothe¡s Watson

¿.ìnd

llendeÌson occùÞÍed the pulpit and
both gavc us a \?ery nice scr.mon,

They left for home ¿t ¿hc close of
lhe moÌninlT servìce. Come again.
the ¡cqûest of the McJ<ees

^t

P,oc?i

breLh¡cr, Brothc¡ W. H. Cad-

man went theì,c Sunday tnolnjng,
Noveüber. l?th ånd sÞenl the doy
and threc nights with theD in Lheir

sÞecjâl weck of meetings they wcre
holding The l)]eetings wcre very
wêll a'r.ndrd inclr¡rling some nonmembels present. On Sunday night

quite ¡ì delegation we¡e Þt.esent
from Glassport, and thc you¡g
folr:c Í hat w¡r'o w jth j hem, rcndolcd us snrnn v(ry ni¡. singin:

On Mondây night a câr Ioåd camc
from Yoùngstown, Ohio, who we
wci.. aì) gl¡lrì to s.c. Btothcl. Crd-

man Iclulnôd hom^ on Wcdn(s_
'J hc m..'tinfls wor¡ r o
¡ on ti¡ue lhe rest of thc weck.
dÊy.

Iùoberú l{c¡utody l'âsscs On,

SisteÌ Violet SaÌvet

received

word on November. 12th of tlÌe
death of hc¡ brother Robart Kenn.edy who dìcd on Nov.6th in Los

Caljforùiâ. FIe removed to
^nßeles,
CâliloÌnia a fcw ycâl.s ago. Agjed

âbout ll0 y€ars. He lvàs baptized

ìnLo'lÌ1e Chur,ch of Jesìrs Christ in

his carly Ìife.
NÐWSi

rIìOM WAIiIIEN, OHIO
r.eceipt of two lutters

I arn in

from BroLhpr Giovannon,r teìling
n1c of the wonderful timc tl:ey ¡Ìrì
having ìn thei¡ Br'anch of the

Ch rch, ,4ccording to his ÌeÞo)"t
LheJ¡ have had much sick¡c s, but
the Lord has bee¡ì good lc theû. He
also tclls me that hc hadibcen at-

tacked by a vjcious bull on his
farDl. IJvidentìy he hâd a vety nar-

row

escaÞe and he

attri utol hiùl

been spâr'ed, to the tender ,,!t:,cies
of Clcd. l-Ie ùanaged to walh from

the place of alLack (âboût %mile)
intohis house, wherc he collaÞsed
from Ìoss of blooal aùd shocl<. I{e
\ias ¡usl1ed to the hospital whcte
two vely bad wound-s had Ío bc
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slitchecì. The bull lossed him up in
the àir. ¿nd caüght him aga,in coming down. BÌother Dominic i-s veÌY
fo¡lunatc indced, Lìlat he has beeù
you Lhat live on fa¡ms,
sÞaled.
^ll youl eyÊs on the br¡ll'
bctteÌ keep
ard don't get too close to hiÊ ho¡ns,

It seeùs L}at in iheil me(-ting i¡
V/aÌren on Nov. 3Ìd they had a
wonrlerlul time in the servicc oÍ
Goal. Sist€l' 'l'oda was no{: åt thc
meeting dùe to affljcted condition,

but durinA the servìce a vision was
hâ¿i by one Dr'esÊnt, wheÌein she
was seen coming into thc meeting

all {:lressed in white SisteÌ Toalâ
has becn very fâi hful since she
obeyed tlìc 8osÞel, she is no1\, get'
tiùg uÞ in yeâ¡s, her daYs may not
be long in this \¡r'orld. Tt is Ìcquestcd thât you all Ìcmembcr hel in
),otll prayers.
TO ALL

lllY

FIÈIÐNDS

IN TIIÐ CI'II]RCII
IÌy Don¿rld Ourry

Thel.c ìs ¿ srouir of boys and girls
T lo\¡c with all nly heaÌt
l ne'.,er' tÌìou:tht I eve¡ could
I¡âr fÌoù1 thosc yorìngsteìs paÌt
.4.lasl I'ùr sorry ¡low bccausc
I did leave them oùe dâY.
now I wish tbat I weÌe back.
^nd
Bacli with rny fÌicnds to stâY

I¡o) two lonff year's âÌÌ I cân

ls mcmorics rccall,
l-bout sweet ti:ì'Ìcs and joys
'l!'ogcthcr, one aÌld aÌ1.
So pÌay fol me dcaÌ Þals

I

Iove,

1'lìat God rnay glart mY way
ihat ¡fìcmolies will nevel fade
'Til f come bacli to s av.
I'll also dìeânl of future days

ID still a greatcr height.
So wait foÌ mc, alcar friends

so

hIue.;

Look forward to thc day
Whcn once again I'll wander bacÌi,
Back to rì1y frie¡ds to stay

I:nd whon at last that day
I

am home for 8ood,
^nd¡1ever, nevet leave again-I'll
I siìnÞly never could.

þel: everg

man be søift
to

hean,

sþed.h,

sTotÐ

to

sl,ö'LD

to arath'

hâs
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Whén l coine b&ck Lo ståY.

l¡r'onì Voice of lvel'lÌiDg
(Fârlcil/ P. I)ratt pâge

t"igh
to jlaLt,

ã,rato

91)

.l've

will now retuÌn Lo Lhe subjcct
of the comi¡íj of thc Messiah, ând
the usheÌins iÌì of lhat gloriotls
drì:/, câlìccl thc l4illennium, or thc
Icst of a Lhousând years. Irye gather f¡om tìre fieìd of Þlophecy,
throrì:jh whjch we have Þ¡ìssed:
ÎiÌst, thàt Lhât glolious day will
be usbeÌed in by thc Þcl'sonal colììng of Christ, and thc Ìesurr'€ctioìr
of alì the saiÌìts; second, thût all

the wiciicd wilì be destroyed f¡om
th€ caìth, hy ovelwheÌrrÌing judg€_
ìnents of God, rìnd ìry fir.e at thc
time oI LIis coming, insomuch tllal
the c¡ìrth \fill be clcallscd by Iirc
frônì iis wickcd ìDhabitsnLs. ès it
once was by watcr. (îhc fotegoin8

,g'

tooL soulc tjas out oe tlÌe tânh, ân¿l
also my rife. 'thî officieÌs oI thc
la!\'/ arc v/oil:inÊi on the casc ,ì11¡ìy

bc they wìll recovcl sclr¡ oI thl
mâ.tûì'iâ1. 'lhc wecl( Lefo]c, 'hcy
bÌoke in at l'he Mt. I¡jìgin IÌlsti-

tute âücì took tites, tools arrd iìâsolirÌe. \ri¡c arc all livi¡g in hopes
tlìât eveÌv Lbin.j wilÌ bc recovcred.
U¡ith best wi¡ìÌres to Yorl âll.
Sì¡ceIclY,

BroLhcr Cotellesse.

is iahc¡ fr.m the tw.lfth edition
of "¿. Voicc of Warnìng" and wâs
first t)ublishcd in 1837. It conlpaÌcs identicnlly with thc fâilh of
Thc a'hurch of,Jcsus Christ loday.)

\¡A}IT}Í'IìBII,'Ð IJEWS
I'iy,Iosrrph ghazer
Nnv-

26-4û

lleâr Erlitor:

Recently '"1.e hád fhe plcâsule of
Sojn.. to Vy'yaùo, Pa., and holdiûg

MI:TNCEY NEwg

lla¿rl Rr'ol.h.r' lldiLorl I lcceivcd
your lettel_. ànd was ve¡Y glâal to
hcar from ),,rù, ând I will say tlìat
\',e are all icry well for which wc
thânl( Gocl. Our a::ed Sistel l{üsculitc h¡ìfi beell rcal sicll bùt is
sorl'ìc bettcr no."v. 'lhis past îcw

mcetiì1tìs. \¡/c havc the spiÌit ci
God witlÌ us wh€n mceting with
thcsc pcoÞÌe. Wc 1vcÌc highÌy blesse.l foì' or¡r wotk by h¿ving two'
hâptisms oÌì Novcmbel 24th The
rrian that was b¿rÞLizcal hâd a vision, ând in thc vision while bÌothcr Shâzsr was Þ¡caching où Su¡.la-v mo!niûÂ concer'Ììing the wrath

weej.:s, wc ll¿Ìvc h¿Ìd some 1¡ery nìc€

of

Àfov.22-46

llreetings. ,Je h:ìd a meeting ât

1¡ihcn we'lì once mo¡e unite,
Ànd live Lo sharc again those joys

DDCDMIIIIR

I'll aì\ùays cling (o thosc I lovc,
Lncì shâÌ(] irl cvely \vily
Ouì' love, oul' leàr's, our joys ancì

do

wc

I)¡

¡is'er L4us(uline's recently a.nd thc
mosL of oùì usuâl Sroup was Pre_
s¡rnl and God showcred llis blessiÌìgs dowÌr upoù us that niSllt OuI

¡ìged Sìstcr wâs quite wcali, yet shc
shouLed foI joy for' iÌÌc blessings

she felt. \1.Ìì hâd anoLher meeting

last c'renin'j at blother Amos
Dcleaìy hornc, thc r'oorn was quite
fulÌ of pcaDÌe and we all fclt vcÌY
good, Bìolilct trlmelson was at oul
rnceting on Surrday. OuÌ M, B À
}/feetin3s :ììe col¡in'j aÌonl Þr'e¿ty
tood on Fri.lay nij.ìhts. I sold se1¡en
Þigs lecln'Llv at S350C cacb which
\'.'iÌl helÞ ta taLc carc ol some of
oul debts.
Now I will ha\,e to tcll some of
tbc bsd news alond wiijh the good
On Nov.12 sonebody broke into

D1Y

cal during the night ancì took mY
ba{teÌy and caused much dal¡e?;e
to thc Ìadio ând the glass in ¿he
(:¡lÌ'.1Ihey ¿lso broltc j$to thc dly
shed a¡d took all my perso¡lal tools
whinh w¿Ìê irì Lhe tool box, also

Gocl: "he såw â ìj8hi bchind lÌim
(Iìo Shazc¡) \and hc falt the Presencc of the .Savioûr"- When thc
brothel arld sister were baptizcd

on SùndÐy evenilrg â5 the sun lvas
p,oing do\a¡D, they came out of the
'water slorifying God. We aÌc told
in the scripture thât thc aûgelÉ in
lìeâven lejoice whcn one comes out
of this wor'Ìd of sin an âccepts thc
Lord Jcsus Christ âs thcil Saviout

\¡/e, the brotlìers and siste¡s of
Vânderbilt âr'c recciving the bÌcssi¡.;s of God hy tjoing out among
differ'ent Þeople five nights å wccli,
and teachìDg them the way of thc

Lord. 1o åll my brethtcÌì and
sisters: We mect with all lTinds of
Þeople, we a[e livin"; in the Ìa.nd
rvhere thcrc is all hinds of evi),
labor' troubÌes, âùd poÌitics. Let us

be wìse as seÌpents and lìaÌmlcss
as dovcs, end let our coùversation
be: "Yea Yea, and Nay NsY", MaY

God bÌcss all the brothers and
sisteÌs. (Kcelt the good work
going. \4/. H. C.)

